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SERMON CXLIIL

The goodnefs of-God.

PSAL. Cxlv, 9.

Ths Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are over

all his works.

The £rft fermon on this text.

^TT^ HE fubje£l which I have now propofed to treat

I of, is certaiiily one of the gveateft: and nobleft

- arguments in the world, the goodnefs of

God ; the highed and moft glorious perfedion of the

beft and moll excellent of beings, than which no-

thing defcrves-more to be confidered by us, nor ought

in reafon to afFedl us more. The goodncx's cf Gcd is

the caufe, and the continuance ,gF our beings, the

foundation of our hopes, and the foundation of our

happinels, our greatelt comfort, and our faireft ex-

ample, the chief object of our love, and praife, and
admiration, the joy and rejoicing of our hearts ; and

therefore the meditation and dilcoLiife of it muft needs

be pleafant and delightful to us ; the great difficulty

will be, to confine ourfelves upon fo copious an argu-

ment, and to fet bounds to that which is of fo vafl aa

extent; The Lord is good to all, and his tender mer'
cies are over all his works.

Which words are an argument, which the divine

Pfalmift ufeth, to ftir uphimfeifand others to thepraile

of God : At the third verle, he tells us, that the Lord is

great
J
and greatly to be praifed ; and he gives the rca*

fon of this, verfe 8. and 9. from tho'e properties and
perfedtions of the divine nature, which declare his

goodnefs ; The Lord is gracious^ andfull ofcompajjion,

Jlow to anger, and ofgreat mercy : Ths Lord is good to

all, and his fender mercies are over all his works : where
we have the goodne'.s of God declared, togetlier with

Vol. Vli. A ths



2 The goodnefi of Cod, Ser. 143,

the amplitude and extent of it, in refpefl of the ob-
je(5ls of it ; The Lordh good to all.

In the ha;idluig of this- argument, I (hall do thele

four things :

Firji, CoHfider what is the proper notion of good-
nefs, as it is attributed to God.

Secondly y Shew that this perfeftion belongs to God.
Thirdlyf Coiifider the effeds and the extent of it.

Fourthly, /iniwer fome ohjedtions which may leem

tocontradi(H: and bring inqueiiionthegoodnefsof God.
Fir/If WKat is the proper notion of goodnefs, as it

is attributed to God

.

There is a dry metaphyfical notioaofgoodnefa, which
only lignifies the being and eflential properties of a

thing : but this is a good word ill beftowed ; for, in

this lenfe, every thing that hath being, even the devil

hinifelf, is good.

And there is a moral notion of goodnefs : and that

is two. fold :

1. More general, in oppofition to all moral evil and
imperfection, which we call fin and vice ; and fb th«

iuiiice, and truth, and holinels of God, are in this

lenfe his goodnefs. But there is,

2. Another notion of moral goodnefs, which is more
particular and reftrained ; and then it denotes aparticu-

Jar virtue, in oppofition to a particular vice; and this

is the proper and ufual acceptation ofthe word goodnefs;

and the beddeicription I can give of it is this, that it

is a certain propenfion and difpofition of mind, where-

by a perfon is inclined to defire and procure the happi-

nefs ofothers; and it isbeftunderflood by its contrary,

which is an envious difpofition, a contradled and narrow
ijpirit, which would confine happinefs to itfelf, and
grudgeth that others fhould partakeofit,or fhare in it

;

or, a malicious and mifchievous temper, which delights

in the harms of others, and to procure trouble and mif^

chieFto them. To communicate and lay out ourlelves^,

for the good of others, is goodnefs; and fo the ^poflley

(explains doii>^ good, by communicating to others, who"

are in mifery, or in want. Heb. xiii. 16. But to do

good, and to communicate
^ forget not. The Jews made

a diftin(5Hoji between a righteous and a good man ; to
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which the Apoftle alludes, Rom. v. 7, Scarcely for a

righteous man will one die ; yet peradve?iture for a good

vian fo7ne wauld even dare to die. The righteous man
was he that did no wrong to others ; and the good

man, he who was not only not injurious to others,

but kind and beneficial to them. So that goodneis is a
readinels and difpofition to communicate the good and
happin^fs which we enjoy, and to be wilLng others

fhould partake of it-

This is the notion ofgoodnefs among nhen ; andlt

is the lame in God, only with this difference, that God
is originally and tran'cendently good : but the crea-

tures are, the beft of them, but imperfe<5tly good, and

by derivation From God, who is the fountain and origi-

nal of goodnefo ; which is the meaning of our iiaviourp

Luke xviii. 19. \\hen he fays, There is none goodfave
one, that is

f
God. But though tlic degrees oigcodncfs

in God, and the creatures, be infinitely unequal? and

that goodnefs which is in us be fo final] and inconfider-

able, that, compared with the goodnefs of God, x%-

does not deferve that name ; yet the eilentiai notion

of goodneis in both mud be the fame ; zMty Vv'hen the

fcripture fpeaks of the goodnefs of God, we could not

know the meaning of it ; and if we do not at all un-

derftand what it 2^ for God to be good, it is ail one to

us, for ought we know, whether he be good or not ;

for he may be fo, and we never the better for it, if we
do not know what goodnefs in God is, and ccnlequent-

ly when he Is fo, and when not.

Befides that the goodnefs of God is very frequently

in fcripture propounded to our imitation; but itis ini-

podibk for us to imitate that, which we do not under-

ftand \^hat it is^ From whence it is certain, that the

goodnefs which we are to endeavour after, is the fame

that is in Qo^ \ bacaufe in this we are commanded to

imitate the perfection of God, that is, to be good and

merciful, as be is, according to the rate and conditi-

on of creatures, and fo far as we,jwhofe natures are im-

perfedl, are capable of refembling the divine goodnefs.

Thus much for the notion of goodnefs in God; it is

a propenfion and dilpofition in the divine nature, to

communicate being and bappiaeis to his creatures.

A 2 S^^ondJfy



4 The goodnefs of God\ Ser. T45.

Secondly y I (kail endeavour to (hew, in the next

place, that this perfedion ofgoodnefs belongs to God;
and that from thefe three heads,

1. From the ackno-wiedgment of natural light.

2. From the tellimony of Icripture^ and divine re-

velation. And,

g. Yrom the perfcdlion of the divine nature.

I. From the acknowledgments of natural light. The
generality of the Heathens agreeiait, and there is hard-

ly any perFe<5lion of God more univerfally acknowled-

ged by them. I always except the feci of the Epicure-

ans, who attribute nothing hut eternity and happinefs

to the divine nature j and yet if they would have cod-

lidered it, happine& without gopdnefs is impofllble. I

do not find that they do e.-^prefly deny this perfcdion

to God, or that they alcribe to him the contrary ; but

they clearly take away all theevidence and arguments

of the divine goodnels ; for they fappofed God to bs

an iminortal and happy being, that enjoyed himfelf,

and had no regard to any thing without himfelf, that

neither gave being to other things, nor concerned him-

felf in the happineSs or mifery of any of them ; fo that

their notion of a deity was, in truth, the proper no-

tion of an idle being, that is called god, and neither

does good, nor evil.

But, fetting afide this atheiftical feifl, the refl of the

Heathens did unanimoufly affirm and believe the good-

nefs ofGod ; and this was the great foundation of their

religion ; and ail their prayers to Go:J, and praifes of

bim, did necefTarily fuppofe a pexHiafion of the divine

goodoefs. Whofoever prays to God, mult have a per-

iuafioji or good hopes of his readinefs to do him good ;

and to praife Gcd, is to acknowledge that he hath re-

ceived good from him. Seneca hath an excellent paf-

iage to this purpofe; " He, fays he, that denies th-c

** goodnefs of God, does not, furely, conlidcr theinfj-

•* nite number of prayers that, with hands lifted up to
** beaven, are put up to God, both in private and pu-
** blick ; which certainly would not be, nor is itcredi-

** ble, that all mankind Qiould conTpire in this madnefs
** of putting up their fupplications to deaf and impo-
»* tent deities, if they did not believe that the gods

** wers
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'* were fo good as to confer benefits upon tKofe who
" prayed to them."

But we need not infer their beliefof God's goodne(s

from the afts of their devotion, nothing being more
comnon among them than exprefly to attribute this

perfection of goodnels to him; and among the divine

titles, this always had the pre eminence, both among
the Greeks and Romans; gyjjre /xsya; re. Detn optimus

ffiax'nnus, was their conftant ftile; and in our language^,

the name of God feems to have been given him from
hisgoodnefs^ I might produce innumerable pafTages

out of the heathen authors to this purpofe, but I fhall -

only mention that remarkable one out ofSeneca ; Pri^

'7HUS dearurn cultus sji deos creders ; deinde reddere illis'

ma]ej}ate7n fuaniy reddere bon'itate?7i, fine qua jiullama^

jejtas : "The firft adl of worfhip is, to believe the be-
" ingof God; and the next, to afcribe majefty or
'* greatnefs to him ; and to afcribe gocdnefs> without

- «< which there can be no greatnefs."

II. From the teftimony of fcripture and divine re-

velation. I fnall mention but a few of thofe many
texts of fcripture, wliich declare to us the goodnels of
God. Exod. xxxiv. 6. where God makes his name
known to Mofes; The Lord, theLordCody jnerciful and
gracious, lotig-fuffeung, and abundant in guodnefs and
truth. Plal. Ixxxvi. 5, Thou, Lord, art good and ready

to forgive » Pfal. cxix. 68. Thou art good, and dof good.
And that which is fo often repeated in the book of
Pfalms ; give thanki unto the Lord, for he isgood, anf
his mercy endureth for ever. Our blelTcd Saviour attri-

butes this perfeiftion to God, in fo peculiar and tran •

fbendent a manner, as ifit v;ere incommunicable: Luke
X. 19. There is none good', fave one, thai is Cod, The
meaning is, that no creature is capable of it> in that

excellent and tranfcendent degree, in which thedivliie

nature is pofTelTed of it.

To the fame purpofe are thofe innumerable teftimo*-

nies of fcripture, which declare God to be gracious and
merciful, and long fuffering ; for thefe are but feveral

branches of his goodnefs. His grace is the freenels of

his goodnefs to thofe who have not deferved it : His

mercy is his goodnefs to thofe v/ho are in mifery ? His

A 3- patients



6 The goodnefs tfCod* Ser. 14^.

,
patience is bis goodnefs to thofe who arc guilty, in de,

ferring the punifhmeiit due to them.

III. The goodnefs of God may likewife be argued

from the perfedtion of the divine nature, thefe two
v;ays:

1. Goodnefs is the chief of all perfedlions, and

therefore it belongs to God.
2. There are fome footfteps of it in the creatures,

and therefore it is much more eminently in God.

l//, Goodnefs is thehigheft peifedioD, and therefore

it mufl: needs belong to God, v. ho is the mod perfedi

of beings. Knowledge and power are great perfedions;;

but, feparated from goodnefs, they would be great im«

perfedions, nothing but craft and violence. An angel

may haveknowledge.andpower ina great degree; but

yet, for all that be a devil. Goodnefs is fo great and
jaeceffary a perfcdlion, that, witbout it, there can be no
other; it gives perfedion to all other excellencies.

"3 ake away this, and the greateft excellencies in any
other kind, would be but the greateit imperfedlions

:

V\nd therefore our Saviour fpeaks of the goodne;s and
inercy of God, as thefum of his f>erfedions; what one
Evangelifl: hath. Beye vierc'ifuly atycur Bather which is

in heave?! is mercifulj\^ rendered in a.^^'Cc^^rfBeyethere'^

fore perfeB^ asyour Father which is in heaven is perfeEi^

Coodnefs iis fo eiTent.ial to a perfc(5i being, that if We
once ftrip God of this property, we rob him of the

g'lory of all his other perfedions; and therefore, when
Mofes defired to fee God's glory, he faid. He would
make all his goodnefs pafs befre him^ Exod. xxxiii. 15;,

This is the moft amiable perfection, and as it were^

the beauty of the divine nature; Zech. \x. 17. Idoii)

great is his goodnefs, and how great is bis beauty ! Sine

bonitate, nulla majeflas, without goodnefs ^ there can he

i%o 7t:ajejly, Other excellenciss may caufe fear and a-

Biazement in usj but nothing but goodi^efs can com^
mand lincere love and veneration.

- 2dly, There are fome footfteps of this perfe(flion iu

the creatures, and therefore itmuft be much more e-

Biinently in God. There is in every creature fome re-

frefc- I ation of feme divine perfection or other; but

tied 4oth noi own anj; creature to be after his nnagj,

thas
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that is deftitute ofgoodnefs. The creatures that want
reafon and underftanding are incapable of this moral

goodneis we are ipeaking of j man is the firit in the

rank of creatures that is endowed with it, and he is

faid to be made after the image ofGod^ and to have do.*

min'io?j given him over the creatures below him ; to lignii-

fy to us, that if man had not been made after God's

image, in refpe(5t of goodneis, he had been unfit to rule

©verotlier creatures : Becaufe, without goodnefS; do-

minion would be tyranny andopprellion ; and the more
any creature partakes of this perfection of goodneis,

the more it relembles God ; as the blciTed angels, who
heboid theface ofCod continually, ^nddxcthertby tranf

formed into his image
^ fr^jin glory to glory, their whole

bufinefs and employment i^, to do good; and the de*

vil though he relembles God in other perfcftions of
knowledge and power, yet becaufe he is evil, and en^-

vious, and mifchievous, and lb contrary to God in this

perfection, he is the mod oppolite and hateful to hioj

wf all creatures whatlbever*

And if this perfedion be in fome degree in the crea?*

ture, it is much more in God ; if it be derived from
him, he is much more eminently pofleiled of it him-
if If. All. that goodneis which is in the bert natured of
the Tons of men, or in the mod glorious angels ofhea-
ven, is but an imperfed and weak, reprefentation of
the divine goodneis.

The third thing I propofed to confider, was, ibe

dfFeCts of the divine goodnefs together with the largp

extent of it, in rei'ped of the objeds of it : The Lord
is good to all, and his tender mercies are over all his

works: ihou art goodf and diaft good, ^^y^ David, Pfal,

cxix. 68^. The great evidence and demoaftration of
God's goodnefs, is from the effects of it. To the iame

purpai'e St. Paul ipeaks, A<fts xiv.- 7.. He hath net left

himfelfivithout vjitneff, in that ha doth good^ andfends
us rain from heaven, a-ndfruitful J eafons,^

I .Oi.ali confider the effeds of the divine goodneis, un-

der thefe two heads :

1. The univerfal extent of God's, goodneis to all

his creatures,.

^ 2*1
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2. I (hall condder more particularly the goodnefs

of God to men, which we are more elpecially concern-

ed to take notice of.

I. The univerfal extent of his goodnefs to the whole
creation; ; 7hi Lord h good to all* The whole creation

furnidieth us with clear evidences and demonftrations

of the divine goodnefs ; which way foever we call our

eyes we arc encountered with undeniable inftances of

the goodnefs ofGod ; and every thing that we behold,,

is a lenfible demonftration of it; The heavens declare

the glory ofGody and the firmament Jheiveth his handy "-

work J
fays the Pfalmift, Pial. xix. I. And again, Pfil.

xxxiii. 5. The earth is full of the goodnefs of the Lord,

The whole frame of this world, and every creature in

it, and all the feveral degrees ofbeing and perfedion,.

which are in the creatures, and the providence of God
towards them all in the prefervation ofthem, and pro-

viding for the happinefs of all of them in fuch degrees

a« they arecapable of it, are a plentiful demonftration

of the divine goodnefs, which I ftiall endeavour to il-

luftrate in thefc four particulars.

1. The univerfal goodnefs of God appears, in gi-

ving being to fo many creatures.

2. In making them all fo very good ; confidering

rije variety, and order, and end of them.

3. In his continual prefervation of them.

4. In providing lb abundantly for the welfare and
happinefs of all of them, fo far as they are capable

and fenfible of it.

•y/. The extent of God's goodnefs appears, in giving;

being to ib many creatures. And this is a pure efFedt

ofgoodnefs, to impart and communicate being to any

thing. Had not God been good, but of an envious,

and narrow, andcontracled nature, he wouldhave con"

fined all being to himfelf^ and been unwilling that any
thing bcGde*^ himfelf (hould have been ; but his good-

nefs prompted him to fpread and diffuls himfelf, and

fet his pow^er and v/iiclom on work, to give being to ail

that variey of creatures which we fee and know to be

in the world, and probably, to infinite more than vye

havetbeknowledge of. Now, \z is not imaginable that

.God could haveaDy other motive to do this, but purely
'

the
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the goodnefs of his nature. AH the motives imaginable

befides this, mud either be indigency and want,orcon-

ftraint and necelTity ; but neither otthele can haveany
place in God ; and therefoje it was mere goodnels ti.at

moved him to give being to other things ; and there-

fore all creatures have reafon, with the four and twen-

ty elders in the Revelations, to cgJI their crowns before

the throne ofGod, faying^ Thou art worthy, Lord, to

receivf! glory, and honour, andpower i for thou haji cre-

ated all things, andfor thy pleafure (that is, ot mere
goodnefs) they are, and were created.

I. Indigency and want can have no place in God ;

becaule he that hath all pofiible perie^tion, hath all

plenty in himfeif -, from whence refults ail-(ufiiciency,

and compleat happinefs So that the divine nature

need not. look out of it!elf for happinels, being inca-

pable of any addition to the happinels and perfection it

is already poflededof: Jpfa fuis pollens op'ibus, nihil in*

diga nojtri. We make things for our u(e, houfes to

fhelter us, and cloaths to keep us warm j and we pro-

pagate our kind, to perpetuate ourfeWes in our poile-

rity : but all this fuppofeth imperfedion, and want,
and mortality; to none of which the divine nature is

liable and obnoxious.

Nay,it was not want ofglory which madeGod to make
the world. It is true indeed, the glory of God's good-
nefs doth herein appear, and creatures endowed with
undcrftanding have reafon to take notice of it with
thankfulnefs, praife and admiration : but there is no
happinefs redounds to God from it, nor does he feed

himfclf with any imaginary content and fatisfaclion,

fuch as vain glorious perfons have, from the fluttering

applaufe of their creatures and beneficiaries. God is

really above all blejfing and praife. It is great conde-

fcenfion and goodnefs in him, to accept of our acknow-
ledgments of his benefits, of our imperfed]: praifes, and
ignorant admiration of him ; and were he not as won-
derfully good, as he is great and glorious, he would
not fuffer us to fully his great and glorious name, by
taking it into our mouths ; and were it not for o u rad-

vantdge and happinefs to own and acknowledge bis be-

Ufifits for any real happinefs and glory that comes to
him
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him by it, he could well enough be without it, and

difpenie with us for ever entertaining one thought of
him ; and w^ere it not for his gooJnels, might defpiie

the prailes of his creatures^ with infinitely more reafon

than wiic men do the applaufe of fools. There i&, in-

deed, one text of Ibripture which feems to intimaie,

that God made all creatures for himlelf> as if he had

fome need of them, Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord hath made
all things for h'wifefi yea^ even the wicked for the day

ofevil. Now, if by God's making all things for hinifelfy

be meant, that he aimed at and intended the manlfclta-

tion of his wifdom, and power, and goodnefs in tlie

creation of the world, it is moft true, that, in this

fenfe, he made all things for hi7nfelf: but if weunder-
ftand it (o, as if the goodneis of his nature did not

move him thereto, but he had fome defign to ferve

ends and necejlities of his own upon his creatures, this

is far from him* But it is very probable, that neither

of the'e are the meaning of this text, which may be

rendered, with much better fenle, and neaier to the

Hebrew, thus. Cod hath ordained every thing to iBat

which is fit for it, and the wicked hath he ordained for

the day of evil ; that is, the wiidom of God hathjfitted

one thing to another, punilhmeat to fin, the evil day
to the evil doers.

2. Nor can neceflity and conilraint have any pi ace in

God. Wlien there was no creature yet made, nothing

in being but God himfelf, there could be nothing to

compel him to make any thing, and to extort from bins

the cffeds of his bounty j neither are the creatures ne-

celTary effeds and emanations from the being of God,
flowing from the divine eflence, as water doth from a

fpring, and as light ftreams from the fun : if fo, this

indeed would have been an argument of the fulnels of
the divine nature, but not of the bounty and goodnefs

of it ; and it would have been matter of joy to us that

we are, but not a true ground of thankfulnefs from us

to God ; as we rejoice, and are glad, that the fun fhines,

but we do not give it any thanks for fhining, becaufe it

(bines without any intention or defign to do us good ; it

doth not know that we are the better for its light, nor

did
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did intend we fhould be; and therefore vvc have no
jeafbn to acknowledge its goodnefs to us.

But God, who is a fpirit endowed with knowledge
and underftanding, does not adt as natural and materi-

al caufes do, which a£t necefTarily and ignorantly

;

whereas he a(5ts knowingly and voluntarily, with par-

ticular intention and delign. knowing that he does

good, and intending to do io freely, and out of choice,

and when he hath no other conftraint upon him but

this, that his goodnefs inclines his will to communicate
himlelf to do good: lb that the divine nature is un-

der no neceiHty, but liich as is coniiftent with the moil:

perfect liberty, and freed choice.

Not but that goodnefs is efTential to God, and a
neceiTary perfedlion of his nature, and he cannot polli-

bly be otherwife than good: but when he communi-
cates his goodnefs, he knows what lie does, and wills,

and chufeth to do fo.

And this kind of neceflity is io far from being any
impeachment of the divine goodne's, that it is the great

perfe<51ion and praile of it. The Stoick philofophers

miftaking this, do blafphemoufly advance their wife

and virtuous man above God himlelf; for they reafoa

thus ;
^' A wife man is good out of choice, when he

*^ may be otherwife ; but God, out of neceflity of na-
** ture, and when he cannot polTibly be otherwife than
^^ good." But if they had confidered things aright,

they might have known that this is an imperfection in,

their wiie man, that he can be otherwife than good;
for a power to be evil, is impotency and weaknefs.

The higheft charader that ever was given of a man>
is that which Velleius Paterculus gives of Cato, that

he was Vir bojiusy quia aliter ei]e iton potuii ; *^A
** good man, becaufe he could not be otherwife

:"

This applied to a mortal man, is a very extravagant
and undue commendation; but it fignifies thus much,
that it is the higheft perfection, not to be able to be
otherwife than good.; and this is the perfedioa of the
divine nature, that goodnefs is efTential to it :. but the"

cxpredions and communications of his goodnefs are
fpontaneous and free, defigned and dire^od by infiaitc

knowledge and wifdom.
'

Tbi*
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This is the fir ft : The fecond particular is, that

God hatn made all creatures very good, confidering the

variety, and order, and end of them. But this 1 (hall

feferve to another opportunity.

SERMON CXLIV.

The goodDefs of God,

P S A L. Cxlv. 9.

The Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are o«

ver all his ivorks.

The fecond fermon on this text.

IN the handling of this argument, I propofed to do
thefe tour things

:

• Fir/f, To confider what is the proper notion of
goodnefs, as it is attributed to God.

Secondly y To fhew that this perfedioa belongs to

God.
Thirdly^ To confider the effeds of the divine good-

nefs, together with tlie large extent of it, in re!pe<ft

of its objedts. And,
Fourthl}', To anfwer fome objeftions which may

feem to coiitradid, and bring in qoeftiou the goodnefs

of God.
I have confidered the two firft ; and in Ipeaking to

the third, I propofed the confidering thefe two things

;

I. The univerlal extent of God's goodnels to all

his creatures.

I-. More elpecially the goodnefs of God to man,
which we are more efpecially concerned to take notice

ef, and he afFedted with

The fi; ;f of theie appears in thefe four particularse

I. ill his giving being to fo many creatures.

2. In
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2. In making them all fo very good, coofidering'

the numbe/- and variety, the rank and older, the end

and deiign of all of them.

3. Jn his continual prefervation of them.

4. In his providing lo abundantly For the welfare and
happinels of all of them, lo far as they are capable and
fenlible of it.

The firft of thefe I fpoke largely to ; I proceed to
flievv,

2diy^ That the univerfal goodnefs of God appears,

in making all thefe creatures fo very good, coniidering-

the number and variety, the rank and order, the end
and deiign of all of them. Hisgoodneis excited and
fet a-work his power to make this world, and all ths
creatures in it ; and that they might be made in the beft

manner that could be, his wiiciom direfted his power ;

be hath made all things in nu^iber, weight, and mea-
fure ; lb that they are admirably fitted and proportion-

ed to one another : And that there is an excellent con-
trivance in all forts of beings, and a wonderful bea^Jty

and harmony in the whole frame of things, is, 1 think,

fufficiently vifible to every difcerning and unprejudiced

mind. The lowed form of creatures, I mean thole whicli

aredeftitute of ferJe, do all of them contribute, fome
way or other, to the ufe, and conveniency, and com-
fort of the creatures above them, which being endowed
with fenfe, are capable of enjoying the benefit and de-
light of them, which being lo palpable in the greatefi:

part of them, may realonably be prefumed, though it

be not fo difcernible concerning all the reft ; fo that,

when we liirvey the whole creation ofGod, and the k-.

veral parts, we may well cry out with David, Pfal,

civ 24. Lordf how manif-^ld are thy works J in w'lfm

dom haft thou made them a/L

It is true, indeed, there are degrees of perfedjon in

the creatures, and God is not equally good to all of
them. Thofe creatures which are of more noble and
excellent natures, and to which he hath communicated
more degrees of perfe<5lion, they partake more of his
goodnefs, and arc more glorious inftances of it : but e»
very creature partakes of the divine goodnefs in a cer-
tain degree, and accord ng to the nature and capacity

Vol. VII. B ^f
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of it. God, iffceplealed, could have made nothing but

immortal Ipirits ; and he could have made as many of

jheie as there are individual creatures of all forts in the

U'orld J but it feemed good to the wile Archite<5>, to

make feveral ranks and orders of beings, and to difp'ay

his power, and goodneis, and wildom in all imaginable

variety of creatures ; all which (liould be good in their

kind, though far (hort of the perfedion of angels and
immortal Ipirits.

He that will build an houfe for all ufes and purpofes

of which an houfe is capable, cannot m.ake it all foun-

dation, and great beams and pillars ; muft not io con-

trive it, as to make it all rooms of ilate and entertain-

ment ; but there mufl: of necellity be in it meaner ma-
terials, rooms and offices for ieveral u'es and purposes,

uhich, however interior to the re^t in dignity and de-

gree, do yet contribute to the beauty and advantage of
the vi;hole : fo, in this great frame of the world, it was
fit there (hould be variety, and diffcrenr degrees of per-

fefiioB in the feveral parts of it ; and this is lb far from
being an impeachment of the wifdom orgoodnefs ofhim
that made it, that it is an evidence of both : for the

mcanefl: of all Gcd's creatures is good, confidering the

nature and rank of it, and the end to which it was de-

figned ; and we cannot imagine how it could have been
ordered and framed better, though we can eafily tell

how it might have been worfe, and that if this or that

had Lecn wanting, or had been otherwife, it had not
been fo good ; and thofe who have been moft conver-

fant in the contemplation of nature, and of the works
of God, have been moft ready to make this acknow-
ledgment.

But then, if wecondder the creatft]res ofGod, with

relation to one another, and with regard to the whole
frame of things, they will all appear to be very good 1

and notwithftanding this or that kind of creatures be

- m^ch lefs perftdl than another, and there be a very

great diftance between the. perfcdion of a worm, and

of an angel \ yet, confidering every thing in the rank

and order which it hath in the creation, it is as good

as could be, confidering its nature and ufe, and the

pla^e allotted to it among the creatures.

And
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And this difference in the works of God, between
the goodneis oF the feveral parts oF the creation, and
the excellent and perfect goodncfs of the whole, the

Icripture is very careful to exprels to m in the hiftory

of the creation, where you find God repreiented as firife

looking upon, and conlidering every day's work by it*

felf, and approving it, and pronouncing it to be good ;

Gen. i. 4. 10. 12. 18. 2r. 24. at the end of every day's

work, it is faid, i\id,t Godfaw it, and it was good : but

then, when all was finiflied, and he furveyed the

v/hole together, it is laid, ver 31* that Godfaw every

thing that he bad made^ and behold it was very gtod ?

very goody that is, the bejl ; the Plebrews having no o-

ther fuperlative. Every creature oK God, by itielt, is

good i but, take the whole together, and they ars

very good, the bed that could be.

^di^f The univerfdl goodneis of God further appears,

in the careful and continual prefervation of the things

which he hath made : his upholding and maintaining

the ieveral creatures in being, in their natural ftateand

order ; thofe v/hich have life, in life, to the period

which he hath determined and appointed for them ; in

his prelerving the whole world, his managing and go-

verning this vaft frame of things, in fuch lort, as to

keep it from running into confuGon and diforder. This

is a. clear demonftration, no lefs of the goodneis than of
the wifdom and power of God, that for fo many ages

all the parts of it have kept their places, and perform

the offices and work for which nature dPiianed them ;

thafe the world is not, in the courfe of fo many thou-

fand years, grown old and weak, and o-it of repair, and

that the frame of things doth not diifoive and f. ii in

pieces.

Asid the goodnefs of God doth not only take care of

the main, and iupport the whole frame of things, and
preferve the more noble and conGderable creatures, but

even the leift and meaneil of them. The providence

of God doth not overlook any thing that he hath made,
nor defplie any of the works of his hands, lb as to let

the nrelapfe, and fallback into nothing, through neglect

and inadv^ertency ; as many as there are, ht takes care

ofths.nalL Plal. civ. 27. 28. where the Pfalmift,fpe3k-

B 2 ing^
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ing of the innumerable multitude of creatures upon the

earth, and in the Tea, Thefe, laith he, wait all upon the s^

that thou niayejl give th£?n their vieat in duefeafon; that

-thou give',} them they gathn^ thou ope^ejl thine hand^ and -

they are'filled ixiith good. And, to the fame purpofe,

Pfal. cxlv. 15, i6. The eyes t^f all wait upon theey and
thou givejl than their meat in due feafon ; thou epgnefl^

thine kand, and fatisfiejl the defire of every living thing.

The inanimate creatureS) which are without fenie; and

the brute creatures, which, though they have fenie, are

v.'jthout under (landing, and ib can have no end and de-

lign of ielf- prefervation, God prelerves them, no lefs

than men who are endowed with realbn and foreCght

to provide for themielves: Pfal. xxxiy. vi. Thou prefer'

^ejt man andbeafl. And Pi'al. cxlvii. 9. He giveth to the

heajl his food^ and to the young ravens which cry. And fe

©ur Saviour declares to us the particular providence of

God towards tho:e creatures, Matth. vi. 26. Behold

the fowls ofthe air : for they fow not, neither do they

re^p, nor gather info barns ; yet your heavenly Father

feedeth them. Ver. 28, 29. Confider the lilies of the fieId

^

how they grow j they toil noty neither do they fpin : and
yet 1fay unto you, that even Solomon in all his glory

was not arrayed like one of thefe.

And though all the creatures below man, being with-

out underftanding, can take no notice of this bounty of
C06 to them, nor make aoy acknowledgments to hiin

for it : yet man, who is the pried of the vifible creation,

and placed here in thisgreat temple of the world, to of-

fer up facrifces of praife and thankfgiving to God, for

his univerfal goodnefs to all his creatores, ought to

blefs God in their behalf, and to fing prdles to him, in

the name of all the inferior creatures, which are fubjeft-

ed to his domiuion and u(e ; becaufe they are all, as it

were, his family, liis fervants and utenlils ; and if God
fhould negled any of them, and fuffer them to perilh

and mifcavry , it is we that (hould find the inconvenience

and want of them ; and therefore we fhould, on their

behalf, celebrate the praifes of God ; as we find David
often does in the Pfalrns, calling upon the inanimate

and the brute creatures to praife the Lord,
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^thly. The univerfal goodnefs of God doth yet fur-

ther appear, in providing fo abundantly tor the welfare

and happinels of all his creatures, fo far as they are ca-

pable and fenfible of it. He doth not only fupport and
preferve his creatures in being, but takes care that they

fhould all enjoy that happipefs and pleafure which their

natures are capable of. The creatures endowed with,

feufe and reafon, which only are capable of pleafure and
happinefs, God hath taken care to fatisfy the feveral

appetites and inclinations which he hath planted in

them : and according as nature hath enlarged their de-

fires and capacities, fo he enlargeth his bounty towards

them ; heopenetb his hand, andJatisfieth the dcfire ofevery

living thing* God doth not immediately bring meat tO'

the creatures, when they are hungry, but it is near ta
them, commonly in the elements wherein they are bred^

or within their reach, and he hath planted inclinations-

in them to hunt after it, and to lead and diredl them to

it, and to encourage felf-prefervation, and to oblige and

i ]ftigate them to it ; and that they might not be melan*
- cholyand weary of life, he hath fo ordered the nature of
living creatures, that hunger and thirft are moft impla*

cable delires, exceeding painful, and even intolerable;

and likewife that the <atisra<^ion of thefc appetites fiiould

be a mighty pleafure to them. And for thofe creatures^,

that are young and nat able to provide for themfeives,

God hath planted in all creatures a <io^yriy a natural af^

fedtion towards their yoimg ones, which will effe(fl:ually

put them upon (ceking provifions for them, and cherifh-

ing them, with that care and tendernels which their weak
and helplefs condition doth require ? And reafon is not
more powerful and effectual in mankind to this purpose,

than this natural infrind is in brute creatures; which
(hews what careGod hath taken, and what provilion he
hath made in the natural frame of all his creatures, for

the fatisfadion of the inclinations and appetites whicb
he hath planted in them ; the fatisfadion whereof is

their plfeafure and happinefs. And thus I have done
with the firft head I propofed, the unlverfal extent of
God's goodnefs to his creatures. Let us nov/ proceed
in^the

B 5 IL Place
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n. Place, toconfider more particularly the goodnefs

of God to men; which we are more efpecially concern-

ed to take notice of, and to be affe^Eled with it. And
ve Keed go no faitlxr than our own obfervation and
experience, to prove the goodnefs of God; everyday
of our lives ws fee and tajie that the Lord is good; all

that we are, and all the good that we enjoy, and all

that we expeift and hope for, is from the divine good--

riefs; Every good a?id evety perfe^ gift is from above^

iind comeih downfrom the Father of lights^ Jam. i. 17,

i\nd the belt and moft peifed of his giftshc beftows on
the fons of men. What is faid of the wifdom of God,
Prov. viii. may be applied to his goodnefs; the good-

nefs of God (hines forth in all the works of the crek-

tion, in the heavens and clouds above, and in the foun-

tains of the great deep, in the earth and the fields, but

its delight is with the fans ofmen. Such is the goodneS

©f God to man, that it is reprefented to us in Icripture

under the notion of love : God is good to all his crea-

tures, but he is only faid to love thefons ofmcfi. More
particularly the goodnefs of God to man appears,

I. That he hath given us /iich noble ;and excellent

fceings, and placed us in lb high a rank and order of his

creatures. We owe to him that we are, and what we'
are ; we do not only partake oF that effc«51: of his good-

siefu which is common to us with all other creatures,

that we have received our being from him ; but we are

peculiarly obliged to him for his more efpecial goodnefs,

=ihat he hath made us reafonable creatures, of that kind

xfhich we fhould have chofen to have been of, if we
tould fuppofe that before we were, it had been refer-

red to us, and put to our choice, what part we would
be of this vifible world. But we did not contrive and

•thufe >his condition for ourielves, we are no ways ac-

ceilary to the dignity and excellency Crf our beings:

tout God chofe this condition foi us, and made us what
we are: ^o that we may fay with David, Pfal. c. 2, 4,

5. It is he thai hath made usy and not we ourfehes,

€?iteririto his gates with th^nkfgivingy avdinia his courts

with praife; he thankful unto him a?idfpeak good of his

name ? for the Lord is good. The gooodnefs of God is

the fpraig and fountain of ojir beings j but for that, we
had
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had been nothing; and but for this farther goodnefs,

\^e might have been any thing, of the loweft and mean-
eft rank of his creatures. But the goodnefs of God hath
been pleafed to advance iis to be the top and perfe-

dlion of the vidble creation; he hath been plealed to

endow us with mind and underftanding, and made us

capable of happinefs, in the knowledge, and love, and
enjoyment of himfelf. He hath curioufly and wonder-
fully wrought the frame of our bodies, fo as to make
them fit habitations for reafonable fouls, and immortal
fpirits ; he hath made our very bodies veflels of honour,

when of the very fame clay he hath made innumerable
other creatures of a much lower rank and condition:

fo that though man, in refpefl of his body, be a-khi

to the earth, yet in regard of his Ibul, he is allied to

heaven, of a divine original, and defcended from above.

Of all the creatures in this viiible world, man is the chief;

and what is faid ofbehemoth, or the elephant, Job xlii,

in refpe<5t of his great Itrength, and the vaft bignefs of
his body, is only true abfblutely of man, that h^is,

div'mi opificti caput ; '* The chief of the ways of God,
" and upon earth there is none like him."

The Pialmift takes particular notice of the goodneS
of God to roan, in this refpect of the excellency and
dignity of his being : Pfal. viii, 5. Thou hajl made him
little lower ban the angels, and hajl cronutied him with

glory and honour. And this advantage of cur nature a-

bove other creatures, we ought thankfully to acknow-
ledge ; though moft men are fo ftupid as to overlook

it; as Elihu complains, Jobxxxv. 10, 11. Nonefaith^

'iuhere is Cod my maker, who teacheth us viore than the

beajls of the earthy and maketh us wifer than the fewh
of heaven r*

^ 2. The goodnefs of God to man appears, in that he

hath made and ordained fo many things chieSy for our

ule. The beautv and ufefulriefs of the creatures below
us, their plain lublerviency to our neceffity, and be-

nefit, and delight, are fo many clear evidences of the

divine goodnefs to us, not only difcernible to our rea-

fon, but even palpable to our lenfes, fo that we msiyfef

and taiie that ihs Lord is^gracioiis^

Thl.s
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This David particu!.irly infifls upon, as a fpecial

ground of praile and thankfgiving to God, that he hath

fubjefted fo great a part of the creation to our dominion

and ufe, Pl'al. viii. 6, 7, 8. (peaking of man. Thou haft

7nade him to have dominion over the works of thy hands ^

thou haft put all things Ufjder hisfeet ; allfheep and oxen,

yea
J andtheheaftsofthefiddi th' fowl of the air, and

the fift> of the fea, and wbatfoever paffeth through the

fa'hs of the feas. What an innumerable variety of
creatures are there in this inferior world, which were
either folely or principally made for the ufe and fervice,

pieafure and delight of man i How many things are

there, which ferve for the neeeffity and fupport, for

the contentment and comfort of our lives ! How many
things for the refrefhment and deliglit of our fenfes^

and the exercife and employment of oar underftand-

ingsf ThatlGod hath not made man for the fervice of 0-

ther creatures, but ether creatures for the fervice ofman,
Epi^etus doth very ingenioufly argue from this obferva-

tion; that the creatures below man, tiie baute beads,

have all things in a readinefs, nature having provided

for them meat, and drink, and lodging; lo that they

have no abfolute need that any fiiould build houfes, or

makecloathsjor (lore up proviiion, or prepare and drcft

meat for them: " For, fays he, being naade for the
'* fervice of another, they ought to be furnKhed with
** thefe things, that they may be always in a readi-

* * nefs to ferve their lord and mafterj a plain evidence
** that they were made to ferve man, and not man to
** ferve them.

And, to raife our thoughts of God's goodnefs to us

the fons of men yet higher, as he hath given us the

creatures below us for our ufe and convenience, fb hath

he appointed the creatures above us for our guard and
protefrion, not to fay for our fervice; Pfal. xxxiv. 7.

^he angel of the Lord enSampeth round about them that

fear him f and delivereih them: and then it follows,

tafte andfee that the Lord is goodI And Pfal. xci. 11,

12. He fhaiTgive his angels charge over thee, to keep thee

in all thy ways : They fhall hear thee up in their hands^

Nay, the Apoftle Ipeaks as if their whole bnfinefs and

em-
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employment were to attend upon, and be ferviceable

to good men ; Heb. i. 14. j4re they not all minijiring

fpiriti, fe?2tforth to rj^hiijleffor them who/ba/l be heirs

offalvation ?

3. The goodnefs ofGod tomen appears, in his tender

love, and peculiar care of us above the reft of the crea-

tures, being ready to impart and dilpenle to us the good
that is iuitable to our capacity and condition, and con-

ceined to exempt us from thole manifold evils of want
and pain, to which we are obnoxious: I do not mean
anablbiute exemption from all lortsand degrees of evil,

and a perpetual tenure of temporal happinels, and en-

joyment of all good things ; this is not fuitable to our

prefcnt ftate, and the rank and order which we are in a-

mong the creatures; nor would it be beft for us, all

things confidered, But th« goodnefs oF God to us above
other creatures, is proportionable to the dignity and ex-

cellency of our natures above them ; for, as the Apoltle

realons in another cafe, doth God take care for oxen^ and

fhall he not much more extend his care to man \ To
tWs purpole our Saviour reafons , Matth. vi. 26. Bc'
hold thefowls^ofthe air ; for they fow notj neither do

they reap, nor gather into barns ; yet your heavenly Fa*

thsr fcedeth them. Are ye not much better than they ?

And ver. 30. Wherefore ifCodfo cloath the grafs of the

fiildy which to day is, and to-morrow is cajt i72to the o-

ven, fhall he not much more cloathyon ? And chap. x.

29, ^O, 31. Are not twoJparrowiJo dfor a farthing P

and one of them fhall not fall on the ground without your

Father, But the very hain ofymr head are all numbered.

Fear ye net therefore, )e are oj 7nore value than 7nany

fparrows. It is true, God hath a fpecial care of his

people and fervants, above the reft of mankind ; but

our Saviour ufeth tbefe arguments to his difciples, to

convince them of the providence of God towards them,

as m.en, and of a more excellent nature than other

creatures.

And indeed we are born into the world more de*

flitute and helplefs than other creatures ; as iF it were
on purpofe to fhew that God had referved us for his

more peculiar care and providence ; which is fo great,

that the fcriptuie, by way ofcondefceniion^ expTslTeth

it
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it to us by tlie name of love ; fo that what efFe<51s of
care the greateft and tenderefr affedion in men is apt to

produce towards one another, that, and much moie, is

the effeft of God's goodne(s to us : and this aftedioD oi

God is common to all men, (though, of all creatures,

\ve have leaft deferved it) and is ready to diffufe and

fhed abroad itfelf, where-ever men are qualified tor it

by duty and obedience, and do not obftruft and flop the

emanations of it, by their fins and provocations.

And though the greateft part of mankind be evil,

yet this doth not wholly put a flop to his goodnefs,

though it caufe many abatements of it, and hinder ma-
ny good things from us : but fuch is the goodneSs of
God, notwithftandingthc evil and undutifulnefs of men,
that he is pleafed ftill to concern himfelf in the govern-

ment of the world, and to preferve the focieties of men
from running into utter confufion and diforder ; not-

withflanding the violence and irregularities ofmenswilU
and pafTions, the communities of men fubfift upon tole-

rable terms ; and notwithftanding the rage and craft of
evil men, poor and unarmed innocence and virtue isu-

fually protected, and fometimes, rewarded in this world,

and domineering and outrageous wickedne's is very of*

ten remarkably checked and chaflifed. All which in-

ftances of God's providence, as they are greatly for the

advantage and comfort ofmankind, fb are they an ef-

fe6lual declaration of that goodnefs which governs all

things, and of God*s kind care of the affairs and con-

cernments of men ; fo that if we look no further than

this world, we may fay with David, Verily there is a

reward for the righteous, verHy there is a God that judg-
efb the earth. - "

I know this argument hath been perverted to a quite

contrary purpofe ; that if goodnefs governed the world,

and adminiftred the afKiirs of it, good and evil would
not be lb carelefly and promircuoufly dilpenfed ; good
.men would not be fo great fufferers, nor wicked men
fo profperous as many times they are.

But this al(b, if riirhtly confidered, is an effevfV of
God's goodnefs, and inSn-te patience to mankind, thr\t

hs caufetb his fun to r'tfe, a?id his rain to fall upon the

juf} and unjufl ; tliat, upon the provocations of men,
he
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he does not give over his care of them, and throw all

things into confufion and ruin ; this plainly ihevi's, that
he deligns this life for the trial of mens virtue and o-
hedieiicc, in order to the greater revi^ard of it j and
iheitt'ore. b:; fuffers men to walk i?t their own ways,

without any great check and controul, and referves

the main bulk of rewards and punifhments for another
world : fo that all this is lb far from being any objedi-
on ag^inft the goodnefs of God, that on the contrary,
it is an argument of God's immenle goodnefs, and in-

finite patience, that the world lubfiits and continues,

and that he permits men to take their courfe, for the
fuller trial of them, and the clearer and more effedlual

declaration of his juflice, in the rev/ards and pjimfh-

nients of another life,

4. 7\nd laftiy. The goodnefs of God to mankind
mofl gloriouHy appears, in the provifion he hath made
for our eternal happinefs, What thehappinefs of man
fhould have been, had he continued in innocency, is

not particularly revealed to us ; but this is certain,

that by wilful tranfgreffions we have forfeited all that
happinefs which our natures are capable of. In this

iapied and ruinous condition of mankind, the goodnefs
and mercy of God was plealed to employ his wifdom
for our recovery, and to reftore us not only to a new
but a greater capacity of glory and happinefs. And,
in order to this, the Son of God alTumes our nature
for the recovery and redemption of man ; and the par-
don of (in is purchafed for us by his blood ; eternal
life, and the way to it, are clearly difcovered to us.

God is pleafed to enter into a new and better covenant
with us, and to afford us inward grace and alliftance,

to enable us to perform the conditions of it, and gra-
cioufly to accent of our faith and repentance, of our
Jincere rcfolutions and endeavours of holinels and obe-
dience, for perfe<ft and compleat righteoufnefs, for his

fake who fulfilled all righteoufnels.
This is the great and amazing goodnefs of God to

mankind, that when we were in open rebellion againO:
him, he fliould entertain thoughts of peace and recon-
ciliation ; and when he pafTed by the fallen angels, he
Cmuld fet his affe(5lion and love upon the finful and mi-

ferabie
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(enable Tons of men. And herein is the love of God to

men pcrjeOed^ that as he hath made all creatures, both
above us, and below us, lubiervient and inftrumental

to our fubfiftence and prefervation ; fo, tor the ranioin

of our fouls from eternal ruin and milery, he hath not

fpared his own Son, but hath given him 'up to death for
vs ; him, whom he hath commanded all the aiigen cf
God to laorflnpy and to whom he hath made fubjed all

creatures in heaven and earth ; him, -who made the

•worldf and who upholds all things by the word of h'a pow^
er, who ts the brightnefs of hh glory^ and the exprefs ;-

taage of hit perjon.

And after iuch a ftupendous inftance as this, what
may we not reifonably hope for, and promife ourfelves

from the divine goodnefs f So the Apoftle hath taught
lis to reafon ; Rom. viii. 32. He that fpared not his

own Son, hut delivered him up for us ally how Jhall hs
?20t with him alfi-freely give us aU things P

SERMON CXLV.

The goodnefs of God.

Ps AL. Cxlv. 9.

Ttie Lord is good to all, ani his tender mercies are over

all his works.

J

The third fermon on this text.

N handling this argument, I proceeded in this me-
thod :

Pirfly To confider what is the proper notion of
goodnes.

Secondly, To fhew that this perfeilion of goodnefs
belongs to God.

Thirdly
y 1 cjpiidered the effefts ef the divine good-

nefs, undei- thefe heads s

L The
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I. The univerf.il e'^tent of it, in the number, vari-

ety, orJer, end, and defign of the things created hy

him; and his prerervation, and providkig for the wel-

fare and happineis of them.

II. I conlidered more particularly the goodnefs of
God to mankind, of which I gave thefe four inlUnccs :

1. That he hath given us fach noble beings, and
placed us in fo high a rank and order of his ciea-

tures*

2. In that he hathma(fe and ordained lb many things

chiefly for us.

3. In that he exercifeth fo peculiar a providence o-

ver us above the reft, that though he is laid to be good
4o all, he ib only faid to love the fons cfvieJi.

4. In that he hath provided for us eternal life and
happinefs. There only now remains the

Fourth and lall particular to be Cpokeu to, which
was, To aufwer lome obje<ftions which may feem to

contradift, and bring in quefticn the goodneia of God

;

and they are many, and have, fome ofthem efpecially,

great difficulty in them ; and therefore it will rjquire

great conlideration and care, to give a clear and fa tia-

faflory anfvver to them, which undoubtedly they are

capable of; the goodnefs of God being one uf the moft
certain and unqueftionable truths in the world. I (hall

mention thoIe|which are moft coniiderable and obvious,

and do almofl of themfelves Spring up in e\ery n>ans
mind; and they are tl:se(e four ; the firft of them more
general, the other three inore particular.

lyZ, If God be To exceeding good, whencecomes it ta

pa's that there is fo much evil in the world, of ieveral

kinds 4 evil of impsrfexflion, evil of affliction or ilifi.

fering, and (which is the greateft of all others, and in-

deed the caule of them) evil of fm ?

tdly^ Tiie dodtine of abfolute reprobation ; by whit

h

is meant,-the decreeing of thegreateiipart of mankind
to eternal mifery an-i torme^^ without any confidera-
tion or ref^e<9: to the!r fiii or fault t this Teems notori*
oufly to contradifl, not only the notion of infinite

' goodnefs, but any competent mealine and degree of
I
goodnefs.

I
voi.vir. c -3^/y^
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3f//y, The eternal mifery and puniHiment of men for

tem^)oral faults, feems hard to be reconciled with that

excels of goodnefs which we luppofe to be God.

4//j/y, The inftances of God's great <eveiity to man-
kind, upon occaGon, in thofe great calamities, which,

by the providence of God, hath, in leveral ages, either

befallen mankind in general, or particular nations : and
here I fiiall couiine myJeif toJcripture-inftances, as be-

ing the moft certain and remarkable, or at leail e^ual

to any that are to be met with in hiltory ; ?s the early

and univerial degeneracy of mankind, by the fin and
tranfgreilion of our iirft: parents; the dell ru(flion ofthe

world by a general deluge ; the iudden and terrible de-

firiiftion of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about

them, by fire and brimilone from heaven ; the c^uel

extirpation of the Canaanites, by the cypres com-
mand oFGod ; and, laftly, the great calamities which
befel the Jewilh nation, and the final ruin and perdi-

ti-on of them at the delhudion of Jerufalem.

The'e are the obje<5ticns againll the goodnefs of
God which I fhall feveraily confider, and wfih ail the

brevity and and clearnefs I can, endeavour to return a
particular anfwer to them.

The Firjl objedion, which I told you is mor« gene-

ral, 13 this ; If God be lb exceeding good, whence then

comes it to pa??, that there is fo much evil in the world
of ieveral kinds ? It is evident, beyond denial, that

evil abounds in the world: The whole ivorld lies in

tvil, ev IJ TTotc'-fw xsrlaj, lies in the wickedtiefsj (fb

cur tranflation renders it) is involved in fin; but, by
the article and oppofition, St. John feems to intend

the devil: IVe knoiv, ikys he, that vje are of God, a7i4

ike %chole ivorldy h % 'jtovy.^m ySAcny is fubjsH to the e»

vil one^ and under his pow'er and dominion. Which
way foever we render it, it iigniiies, that e\il of one
kind or other reigns in the world. Now, can evil come
from a good God? Out of the fame mouth pvoceedcth

hlejfnig andcurfing p Doth a fountam fendforth at the

fame place fiveet water and bitter P This cannot hey as

James fpeaks.in another cafe. But all evils that are in

the world, muft either be direv5lly procured by the

4ivin^ providence, qr permitted to happen j and next
;

'

- tQ
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to the caufing and procurjngofevil^ it feems to be con-

trary to the goodiiefs of God, to permit that there

fhould be any luch thing, when it is in his power to

heJp and hinder it.

j4'if. To give an account of this: It was aii antient

do6trine of rome of the nio-ft antient nations, that there

were two lirll caufes or principles of all things, the one

of good things, the other of bad ; which, among the

Periians, were called Oroniafdes and Arimanius; among
the Egypti2ns, Ofiris, and Typhon ; among the Chal-

deans, good or bad planets ; among the Greeks, 7.ivq

and ^'Ahq. Plutarch expreily fays, that tlie good prin-

ciple was called God, and the bad i3enion, or the De-
vil: in conformity to which antient traditions, the

Manichees, a fad lecl of Cliriftians,let up two principles,

the one infinitely good, which they fuppofed to be the

original cauTe of all good that is in the world ; the o-

ther inilnitely evil, to which they afcribed all the evils

that are in the world.

But, befides that the notion of an infinite evil is a
contradicTion, it would be to no purpofe, to fiippofe

two oppofitc principles ofequal power and force. That
the very notion of an infinite evil is a contradi^lion will

be very clear, if we conlidsr, that what is infinitely e^

vil, mufl be infinitely impcrfeir, and coniequently in-

finitely weak ; and, for that realon, though never fe

milchieyous and malicious, yet being infinicely weak,
and ignovant,f.and fcoliili, would neither be in a capa-
city to contrive mifchief, nor to execute it. But, ad-

init that a bein<z infinitelv milchievous were innnitelv

cunning, and infinitely powerful, yet it could do no e-

vil ; becaufe the oppciite principle of infinite goodnefs,

being alio infinitely wiie and povverful, they would tie

up one another's bands; fo that, upon this fuppofitlon,

the notion ofaddty would iignifyjufi; nothing; and,

by virtue of the eternal oppofition and equality oftliefe

two principles, tney would keep one another at a per-

petual bjy; antl, being an equal match for one ano-
ther, iiidead of being tvv ? deities, they would be two
idols, able to do neither good nor evil.

Rut, to return a more didin^ and fatisfa-flory an>

fA'er to this obje(fdon, there are three forts of evil in

C 3 the
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the worlJ; the evil oFimperfe<^ioo ; the evil of afflic-

tion and iufFering; and tjie evil onlu. Aiid,

I. For the evil of impeifedion, I mean, natural im-

perfections ; the'e are i:ot fiinply and ablolutely, but

only comparatively evil : now, con^parative evil isbut

a lefs degree of goodnelsj and it is not at all iccon-

fiftent with the gooduels ot God, thatiome creatures

fhould be lefs good than others, that is, imperfed in

cpmpaiiibn ol them ; nay, it is very agreeable both to

the goodnefs and wifidom of God, that there fliculd be

this variety in the creatures, and that they fhould be

of leveral degrees of perl'edion, being made for itve-

rdules and purpofes^and to be luber^itnt to one ano-

ther, provided they all contribute to the harmony and

beauty of the whole.

Some imperfeclion is necelTariiy involved in the very

nature and condition cf a creature, as that it derives

its being from another, and neceffarily depends upon

it, and is beholden to it, and is llkewife, of nectlliiy,

Ifinitc and limiled in its nature and perfedHons; and, as

tor thole creatures which are lefs perfect than others,

this alio, that there fhould be degrees of perfedicn, is

fieceffary, upon ibppofition, that the wifdom of God
thinks fit to diiplay itfelFin variety of creatures of fe\e-

ral kinds and ranks: for though, comparing the crea-

tures with one another, the angelical nature is beft,, and

moH: perfei51 ; yet it is abfolutely beft, that there fliould be

other creatures befides angels. There are many paits

of the creation which are rafhly and inconfiderately by
us concluded to be evil and imperfeft, as forae noxious

and hurtful creatures, which yet, in other refpeds, and

to Ibme purpofes, may be very ufeful, and againft the

harm and mifchief whereof we are fuificiently armed,

by fiich means of defence, and (uch antidotes, as reafori

and experience are able to find and furmfli us withal ;

and thofe parts of the world which we think of little or

110 u!e, as rocks and defarts, and that vaft vvildeinefs

of the tlie :ea, if we confider things well, are of great

u e to feveral very confiderable purpofes; or, if we can

di'cern no other ufe of thera, they (erve at leaft to help

ourdulnefs, and to make us more attentively to confider,

aiid to admire the perfe<5tion and ufefulnefs of the refl s

a^
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at the worft, they may ferve for fails to fet oJfttie wife

order and contrivance of other things, and (as one ex-

prcfTeth it very well) they may be like a black-moor's

head in a picture, which gives the greatell beauty to

the whole piece.

II. Yor the evils oFafflidion and fufrering; and thefe

either befal brute creatures, or men endowed with rea**

fon and confideration.

I . For thole which befal the brute creatures ; 4hofe

fjfferings which nature infiifls upon them are very few ;

the greateft they meet withal are from men, or upon
their account, for whofe fake they were chiefly made,
and to whofe reafonable ufe and gentle dominion they

are configned.

It is necelTary, from the very nature of thefe crea-

tures, that they (hould be paflive, and liable to pain j

and yet it doth in noways contradift either the wifdom
or goodnefs of God to make fuch creatures, becaafe all

thefe pains are for the moft part fully recompenfed by"
the pleafure thefe creatures find in life ; and that they

have fuch a pleafjre and happinefs in life, is evident,

in that all creatures, notvvithlianding the miferies they

endure, are ftill fond of life, and unwilling to part with

it : no creature but man, who only hath perverted hh
nature, ever feeks the deftruftion of itfelf; and fmce all

brute creaturef are fo loth to go out of being, we may
probably conclude, that if they could deliberate whc-.

ther they would be or not, they would chule to come
into being, even upon thefe hard conditions.

But, however that be, this we are fare of, that they

fufFer chiefly from us, and upon our account; we, who
are their natural lords, having depraved ourfelves iiriV,

are become cruel and tyrannical to them ; my, the fcri-

pture tells us, that they fufFer for our fakes, and that ike

vjhole creation groanethy and is in bojidage for the Gn of

man. Ana thisis not unreafonable, that being made
.principally for man, they (hould fuller upon his account,

as a part of his goods and eilate; not as a punilliment

to them, (which, under the notion ofpuniflimsnt, they

are not capable of) but as a punilhm.ent to him who is

the lor-d and owner of them, they being by this means

fcecoine more v/eak and frail, and lefs iiTeful and ftr'

C 3 ^icv»
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viceable to him for whom they were made ; fo that the

fufFerings of thecrey.tures below us are, in a great mea-

fure, to be charged upon us, under whofe dominion

God hath put therr.

2. As for the afHidions and fuffenngs which befal

ipieii, tbefe are Eot natural and of God's making, but

the relult and fruit of our own doings, the efTeds and

confequences of the ill ufe of our own liberty, and free

thoicej and God does not willingly fend them upon us,

but we wilfully jull ihem down upon ourfelves; for hs

4olh net afflici iXjillifigly, nor grieve tks children ofvietiy

as the Prophet tells us. Lam. iii. 23. or, as it is in the

Wifdom of Solomon, chap. i. I2, l'^, God made 7iDt dealh^

Ticither hath he phafure in the dejiru^icn ofthe living ;

kut me?2 pull defiruilion upC7i ihemfeheSy ivith the works

if their own hands. All the evils that are in the world,

are either the efTedls of our own fin, as poverty, and

dHgrace, pains, diieafes, arrd death, which are fome-

limes more immediately infiicted upon men by a viflble

providence and hand of God, but are ufually brought

wpon us by ourfelves, in the natural courle and order

of things; or they are the effedts of other mens fins,

brought upon us by the ambition and covetou'ncfs, by
the malice scd cuielty ofothers: and thefe evils, though
ihey are procured and caufed hy others, yet they are

deferved by ourfelves; and though they are imn.ediate-

]y from the hand of men, yet we ought to look far-

ther, and confider them as dire«5\ed and difpofed by the

l^ro.idence of God; £s David did when Shimei curfed

bim ; Ccd, Taith he, kath bid hhji curfe David, though
\i immediately proceeded from Shimei*s infolence and
ill nature.

No'>v, upon the fuppoHtion of fin, the evils of afHi-

ilicn and fuffering are good, bccaufe they are of great

ife to i:£, and ferve to very good ends and purpoles.

tft' As they are the proper punidnnents of fin. E-
vil is good to them that do evil ; that is, it is fit and
proper, juft and due? Pfal. cvii. 17, Fdols, becaufe cf
their tranfgrcfp.on^ and becanfe oftheir iiiiquitieSy are at--

pcUd, And it is fit they fhould be fo ; crooked to
crooked, is ftraighr and right. A rodfor the back of
£ioIs^ faith Solomon J and ellewhere; C^d hath made e^

V.sry
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very thbig for that which is ft for if, and the evil day

for the wickad mari,

idly, As ihey are the preventions and remedies of

greater evils. Evils of affliiition and fufFering are good
for wicked men, to bring them to a Icnfe of their fin,

and to reclaim them from it, and thereby to. prevent

greater temporal evils, and prelerve them from eternal

mifery ; and not only good to the perfon that fuffers,

but likewife to others, to deter and affright them from

the like fins J to prevent the contagion of fin, and to

ftop the progrefs of iniquity, upon which greater guilt

and worle milchiefs might enfue ; and they are good to

good men, to awaken and rou'e them out of their fecu-

rity, to make them know God and themfelves better;

they are almoft a neceifary diicipline for the beft of men,
much more for evil and depraved diTpofitions ; and
we might as rcafonably expert that there {hould be no
rod in a fchool, as that there (hould be no luifering and
afflidions in the world,

^d'/y, As they are the occafions and matter of many
virtues. God teacheth men temperance by want, and
patience by reproach and fufferings, chanty by perfe-

c'Jtion, and pity and compaflion to others by grievous

pains upon ourlelves. The benefit ot affli<5tions» to

them that make a wile u*'e of them, is unfpeakable :

they are grievous in themfelves, Neverthelefs, faitJ^. the

Apoftle to the Hebrews, they bring forth the peaceable

fruit i of righteoufnefs, to them that are exercifed therC'

with. David gives a great teftimony of the mighty
benefit and advantage of them, from his own experi-

ence J Pfal. cxix. 67. Before I was afiided, I went a'^

pray ; but now have I kept thy -uorcL Ind ver. fl. It ii

goodfor me that I have hee?i i^fliCled, that I might learn

thy Jfatutes,

^thiy^ The evils of fufiering, patiently fubmitted to,

and decently borne, do greatly contnbare to the iii-

creale of our happiness. i\^A the periecutions and fuf-

ferings of good men in this life, dov^ork for us afarmora
exceeding and eternal weight ofglory. And, if they con-f

tribute to our greater good ai;d happinefs at laft^ they

are good. The glorious reward of the fuffering which.

\:q have met with in this.life^ will; in the eext; clear

up
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Tjp the goodnels and juftice of the divine providence

from all thole mifts and clouds which are now upon it,,

and fully acquit it from tliofe olijedions which are now '

raifed againltit, upon account of the affli<5lions and Puf-

ferings of good men in this life, which are not ivorthy

to he C07fipared with the glory which Jhall be revealed in

them.

III. As for the evil of fin, v/hichis the great diffi-

culty of all, how is it confulent with the goodnels of

God, to permit fo great an evil as this to come into the

world ? For an'wer to this, I defire thele two things

may be confidered:

I. That it doth not at all contradi<51: the wifdom or

goodnefs of God, to make a creature of liich a fi-ame, as

to be capable of having its obedience tried, in order to

the reward of it; which could not be, unlefs fuch a crea-

ture were made mutable, and, by the good or bad ufe of

its liberty, capable of obeying or difobeying the laws of

his Creator: for where there is no polllbiiicy of finning,

there can be no trial of our \irtue and obedience; and

nothing but virtue and obedience are capable ofreward.

The goodnefsofGod to wards us is fufhciently vindicated,

in that he made uscapable of happintfs, and gave us fuf-

ficient direction and power for the attaining of that end;

and it does in nowife contradict his goodneis, thathe does

nor, by his omnipotency,interpofe to prevent our fin ; for

this had been to alter the nature of things, and not to let

man be the creature he made him, capable ofreward or

pLmifiinent, according to the good or bad \.^^t of Lis own-
iv&Q. choice. It is fufficient that God m ide man good at

firft, though mutable, and that he had a power to have

continued ^o^ thoui^h he wiifuily determined him elf to

evil: this acquits the goodnels of God, that he jn-Ade

?nan upright^ but hefound out to hi??:,!elfmany inventions*

2. If there had not been fuch an order and rank of

creatures as had been in their nature mutable, tiiere

had been no place for the manifeflation ofGod^s good-

nefs in a way of mercy and patience: So that, though

God be not the author of the fins of men, yet^ in cafe

of their wilful tranrgreflion and difobedlence^ the good*

neS of God hath a fair opportunity of di'covering itfelf,

in his patience and long-fuffering to finners^ end in his

merci-
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i merciful "care and provifion for their recovery out ^^

that milerable ftate. And this may fufHce for aniw-^^

to the firft objedion, if God be lo good, whence the^^

comes evil f

The Second objection againft the goodnefs of God, is

from the do<5trine of abloluie reprobation ; by which I

fnean, the decreeing the greatelt part of mankind to e-

teinal mifery and torment, without any confideration

or refped: to their fin and fault. This feems not only

notorioufly to contradict the notion of infinite goodnefs,

but to be utterly inconfiftent with the Jeaft meafure and

degree of goodnes. Indeed, if by reprobation were
only meant, that God, in his own infinite knowledge,
forelees the fins and wicked n els of men, and hath, from
ail eternity, determined in himfelf-^ what m his word
he hath fo plainly declared, that he will punilh impe-

nitent Cnners with everialling deftrudlion ; or, if by re-

probation be meant, that God hath not elected all man-
kind ; that is, abiolutely decreed to bring them infal-

libly to falvstion : neither of thefe notions of reproba-

tion is anyways inconfiftent with the goodnefs of God ;

for he may torelee the wickednefs of men, and deter-

mine to punifli it, without any impeachment of his

goodnefs : he may be very good to ail, and yet not e-

qually and in the fame degree : if God pleafe to bring

any infallibly to falvation, this is tranfcendent good-
Ecfs ; but if he put all others into a capacity of it and
u*e all neceffary and fitting means to make them happy,
and, after all this, any fall (hort of happinefs through
their own wilful fault and obftinacy ; thefe men are e-

vil and cruel to themfelves, but God hath been very

good and merciful to them.
But if, by reprobation be meant, either that God hath

decreed, without rerpedl to the fins of men, their abfo-

lute ruin and mifery, or that he hath decreed that they
(hall inevitably fin and perifh ; it canaot be denied, but
that fuch a reprobation as this dcth clearly overthrow
all poflible notion of goodnefs, I have told you, that

the true and only notion of cioodnels in God is this,

tnat It IS a propenfion and dilpofition of the divine na-
ture, to communicate being and happinefs to his crea-

tures: butfurely nothing can be more plainly contrary

to
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to a difpofition to make tbem happy, than an abfolute

decree, and a peremptory retoluLion to make them tni-

ferablcu God is infinitely better than the beft of men,
and yet none can polTibly think that man a good man,
who fhould abfohjtely resolve to difinherit and deftroy

his children, without the forefight and confideration of

any fault to be committed by them. We may talk of

Ihe goodnefs of God ; but it is not an eafy matter to

deviie to fay any thing worfe than this of the devil ?

But it is iaid, reprobation is an aft of fovereignty in

God ; and therefore net to be meafured by the common
rules of goodnefs. Eut it is contrary to goodnefs, and
plainly inconfiftent with it ; and we muft not attribute

iuch a fovereignty to God, as contradi(5ts his goodnefs;

for, if the fovereignty of God may break in at pleafure

upon his other attributes, then it fignifies nothing to fay

that God is good, and wife, and juft, if his fovereignty

may at any time a<ft contrary to thefe perfe6^ior:s.

NoWi if the doclrhie of ablbkite reprobation, and the

goodnefs of God, cannot poffibly ftand together, the

queftion is, which of them ought to give way to the c
ther \ What St. Paul determines in another cafe, con-

cerning the truth and fidelity of God, will equally hold

concerning his goodnefs ; het G^ be good, and evtry

man a liar* The doctrine of abfolute reprobation is no
part of the do(ftrine of the holy fcriplures, that ever I

cou'd find ; and there is the rule of our faith. If fome
great divines have held this dodrine, not in oppofition

to the goodnefs of God, but hoping they might be re-

conciled together, let them do it if they can ; but if

they cannot, rather let the fchools of the gredtell ^di-

vines be called in queftion, than the goodnefs 'of God,
which, next to his being, is the greateft and cleared

truth in the world.

Thirdly, It is farther objeded, that the eternal pu*

riifhment of men, for temporal faults, feems hard to be

reconciled witfi that exccfs of goodnefs, which we fup*

pole to be in God.
This objeiftion I have fully answered,, in a diTcourfe

upon St. Matthew, chap. xxv. 46. ar,d thereiore fiiill

proceed to the

Fa'ATth
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Fourth and lajl objedion againft the goodnefs of God,
from fuadry inftances of God's leveiity to mankind, ia

thoNs great calamities, which by the providence of

God, have in feveral ages, either befallen mankind in

general, or particular nations.

And here I (hail confine mylelf to fcripture inftances,

as being molt known, and moll certain and remarka-

ble, or at leall equally remarkable with any that arc to

be met with in any other hiftory ; fuch are the early

and univer(al degeneracy of ail manklad, by the fm
and tranfgrenTion of our fird parents ; the deftruction

of the world by a general deluge ; the fudden and terri*

b-le deliruction of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities

about them, by fire and brim (lone from heaven ; the

cruel extirpation of the Canaanites by the exprels com-
mand of God ; and, laftly, the great caiam.ities which
befei the Jew iih nation, efpecially the final ruin and
dilperllon ofthem at the dsftru(5lion ofJerufalem: thefe,

and the like inilances of God's ieverity, fcem to call

ia quellion his goodneis.

Againft thefe fevere and dreadful inftances of God's
feverity, it might be a fufficient vindication of his

goodnefs, to lay in general, that they were all upon
great and high provocations ; and moft of tnem, after

long patience and forbearance, and with a great mix*
tuie of mercy, and a declared readiness in God to have
|)revented or removed them, upon repentance : all

-which are great inftances of tlie goodneis of God : but
•yet, for the clearer manifeftation of the divine goodnefsj

I fhall confider them particularly, and as briefly as I can,

ijiy As for the tranfgreftion of our firft parents, and
the difmal con'equences of it to all their pofterity : this

is a great depth; and though the fcripture mentions it,

yet it fpeaks but little of it; and, in matters of mere
revelation, we muft not attempt to be wife above what
is written. Thus much is plain, that it v/as an adl of
high and wilful difbbedience to a very plain and eafy

command ; and that, in the punifhrnsnt of it, God mi-

tigated the extremity of the fentence, which was pre-

fent death, by granting our firft parents the reprieve of

almoft a thoufand years: and, as to the con'equences

of it to their pofterity, Ood did not, upon this provo-

catioii
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cation, abandon his care of mankind j and though he
removed them out of that happy ftate and place in

which man was created, yet he gave them a tolerable

condition and accommodations upon earth: and, which

is certainly the moft glorious inltance of divine good-
nefs that ever was, he was pleafed to make the fall,

and mifery of man, the happy occadon of (ending his

Son in our nature, for the recovery and advancement

of it to a much happier and better condition than that

from which we fell. So the Apoftletellsusat large, Rom.
V, that the grace of God by Jcfus Chriji, hath redound-

ed muchmoretoour benefit and advantage, than the fin

a7iddifobedience of our firft parents did to our prejudice.

2diy, For the general deluge, though it look very fe-

iere, yet ir we confider it xveli, we may plainly difcern

much of goodnels in it ; it wasupon great provocation,

by the univerlal corruption and depravation of man-
kind: The earth was filled with violence, and all fieJh
had corrupted its ways; the wickednefs ofman was great

upon the earthy and every imagination of the thoughts of
his hean was only evil continually ; which is not a de-

fcription of original fin but of the adual and improved
wickednefe of mankind : and yet, when the wickednefs

of men was come to this height, God gave them fair

%varniiig, before ne brought this calamity upon them>

when the pa'ienjr ofGod waited in the days of Noah ^ for

the ioiCf^ of an hundred and twentyyears ; at ]aft,^when

nothi.ig W3uld reclaim t\jem. and almoft the whole race

of mankind were become f 3 very bad, that it is laid //

repinted the Lo; d thai he had made ?nan npon the ear hj

and it grieved him at h'ls heart . when things we:e thus

extremely bad, and ilkc to continue To, God, in pity ta

mankind, ^r^A to put a flop to their growing wickednels

and guilt, fwept them away all atoncef-rom the fact of

the earth, except one family, which he had preerved

fom this con t:agion, to be a new feminary oFminkinJ;

and, as the Heithen poet exprelTeth it, Mandi meliorfs

•9figo, " The iburce and orignal of abetter race.''

Sdh'p Per that cer -ble deft'-udion of Sodom and Go*
morrahby fire and brimflone from heaven, it was not

brought upon them till the c\y oj theirfin was great, and

-

gow tip to heaven ; till, by their unnatural lufts they
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had provoked fijpernatural vengeance. And it is very
remarkable to what low terms God wasplea-ed to con-
defcend to Abraham for the fparingcf them ; if in thole
five cities there had been found but ten righteous per-^

fonSy hewould Jiot havedeiltoyed them jot thoj^ ten' s Jake,
So that we may fay with the Apoftie, Behold the good-
vefs andfcverity ofCod ! Here was wonderful goodnefs
mixed with this great leverity.

fifthly, For the extirpation of th« Canaanites, by the
cxprefs command ofGod, which hath Inch an appear-
ance of leverity, it is to be confidered, that thfs ven-
geance was not executed upon them, till they were
grown ripe for it. God fpared them for above foL^r

hundred years, for fo long their growing impiety is ta-
ken notice of, Q^'c\, xviii. 28. where it is faid*, that the
iniquity of the Amorit'es was mt yet full : God did net
proceed to cut them off till their cafe was delperate
pall all hopes of recovery, till the land was defiled with
nbominations, and (urcharged with wickednefs, to that
degree, as to fpue out its inhabitants ; as is exprefly
faid. Lev. xviii. 28. When they were arrived to this
pitch, it was no mercy to them to fpare them any long.
er, to heap up more guilt and mifery to themfelves.

Stbly and lafily. As for the great calamities which
G-od brought upon the Jev/s, efpecialiy in their final

ruin and difperhon at the-deftrudion of Jeruialeo) ;-noc
to inlift upon the known hiftory of their multiplied re-
bellions and provocations, of their delpiteful ufage of
God's prophets, whom he fent to warn them of his
judgments, and to call them to repentance j of their ob-
ilinate refuQil to receive corredion, and to be brouphc
to amendment, by any means that God could ufe ; for
all which provocations, he at lafl delivered them into
their enemies hands, to carry them away captive ; not
to iniift upon this, I fliall only confider their final de-
ftnuftion by the Romans, which though it be dreadfully
levere, beyond any example of hiftory, yet the provo-
cation was proportionable ; for this vengeance did not
come upon them, till they had, as it were, extorted it

by the moft obftlnate impenitency and unbelief, in re^
jewing the couiifel ofGod againjl themfelves. and xt{i{t^

. Vol. VII. -D j^g
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ing fuch means as would have brought Tyre and Sidon,

Sodom and Gomorrah, to repentance j till they had
defpifed the doctrine of life and falvation, delivered to

them by the Son of God, and confirmed from heaven

by the cleared andgreatefl: rnxxz-QiziydSidibyuncked handi

had crucified and fiain the Son of Gc-d, and the Saviour

of the world. Nay, even after this greateft offinsthat

ever was committed, God waited for their repentance

forty years,to fee if in that time they would bebrought

to a (enfe of their (ins, and to hioiv the things wh'ch be*

longed to their peace. And no wonder, if, after (iich

provocations, and !b much patience, and fo obftinate

an impenitency, the goodnels ofGod at laft gave way
to his juftice, and ivrath came upon them to the utniojl.

So that all thefe inftances, rightly confidered, are ra-

ther commendations of the divine goodnefs, than juft

and realbnable objedions againfi: it; and notwithftand*

ing thefeverity of them, it is evident that God is good,

from the primary inclinations of his nature, and (evere

only upon neceflity, and in cafe of ju^ provocation.

And, to be otherwife, not to punifh inlblent impiety

and incorrigible v/ickednefs in a fevcre and remarkable

manner, would not be goodnefs, but a fond indulgence

;

not patience, but ftupidity ; not mercy to mankind,
but cruelty : becaufe it would be an encoura<^ement to

then to do more mischief, and to bring greater mifery

upoa themfelves.

So that, if we fuppofe God to be holy and juft, as

well as good, there is nothing in any of thefe inftances,

but what is very coniiftent with all that goodnefs which
we can fuppofe to be in a holy, and wife, and juft gover-
nor, who is a declared enemy to fin, and is refolved to
give all fitting difcountenance to the breachjaiid violati-

on ofhis laws. It is necelTary, in kindnefs and compadi-
cn to the reft of mankind, that fome fhould be made
remarkable inftances ofGod's feverity ; that the punifti-

ment of a'fcw may be a warning to all, that they may
h'.ar andfear ^ and, by avoiding the like fins, may pre-

vent the like feverity upon themlelves.

And now I have, as briefly as I could, explained and

^'indicated thegoodnefsofGodj theconfideratioa where-

of
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of is fruitful of many excellent and ufeful inferences, in

relation both to our comfort and our duty : but thefc

I (hall refer to another opportunity.

SERMON CXLVL

The goodne fs of God.

PSAL. Cxlv. 9.

Ths Lord is good to all. and his tender mercies art over

aii his ivtrks.

The fourth fermon on this text.

I
Have made reveral difcounes upon this argument,

of the goodnefs of" God ; fhewing what it is ; on

what accounts we a'cribe it to God ; what are the

efle^s and large extent of it to the whole creation, and
more particularly to mankind ; and, in the lad place,

confidered the feveral objeclious which feem to lie a-

gainft it. I proceed now to the application of this ex-

cellent argument, the ccnfideration syhereofis To fruit-

ful of ufeful inferences, in relation both to our comfort

and duty. And,
I. This (hews us the prodigious folly and unreafon-

ablenefs of Atheifm. Moft of the Atheifm that is in the

world, doth not lb much confiil in a firm perfualion that

there is no God, as in vain wiOies and delires that there

were none. Bad men think it would be a happinefs to

them, and that they fhould be in a much better condi-

tion, if there were no God, than if there be oae. iK'emo

Dium non ejfe credity niji cut Deiun no/i e(Je expedit i

'^ No man is apt to disbelieve a God, but he whole in-
*' terell it U bhat there (hould be noiie.'* And if we
could fee into the hearts of wicked men, we (hould find

this lying at the bottom, that if there be a GoJ, he is

jufl:, and will puniih fin ; that he is infinite in power,
D 2

" an^
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and not to be refifted ; and therefore kills them with

bis terror lo often as they think of him : hence they

apprehend it their ititereft that there fliould be no God^
and wiih there were none, and thence are apt tocherifh

in thei?i- minds a vain hope that there is none, and at laft

endeavour to impofe upon themfeives by vain reafon-

ings, and fco fupppefs the belief of a God, and to ftifle

their natural apprehenfions and fears of liim. So that

it is not Primus in orbti c/eos fecit timor,** Fear that firfi:

*' made gods ;" but the fear which bad men have of
divine power and jultice^ that firft tempted them to

tlie difbeiief of him.

But were not thelemen as foolifh as they are wicked,
they would wiih with all their hearts there were a God,
and be glad to believe ib : and the Plaimift gives thera

their true charader, who can entertain any fuch

thoughts or wiflies ; Pfal. xiv. 1 ,1 he fcol hath faid iiihii

hearty there is no God .- for they are fools who do not
underftand nor confult their true intercft. And if this

be true which I have faid concerning the goodnefs of
God ; if this be his nature, to defire and procure the

happine's of his creatures ;whoever[underri:ands the true

nature of God, and his ovi-n true intereft, cannot but

wiOi there were a God, and be glad of any argument
to prove it, and rejoice to find it true ; as children are

glad of a kiud and tender fathei*, and as fubjedts rejo'cg

in a wife and good prince.

The goodneis of God gives us a lovely character of
him, makes him Co good a Father, ib gracious a Gover-
nor of men, that if there were no fuch being in the

world, it were infinitely dcfirable to mankind that there

fhouid be ; He is iuch an one, Quahm omnes cuperent jl

deejfet ; ** As, if he wei'e wanting, all men ought V^
'' wiih for/* The being of God is fo comfortable, fa

convenient, fo neceffary to the felicity of mankind,

thit, as Tully admirably lays, Dii i7/jmorta/es ad ufum
hominu7n fabricait pen e videaniur ; <* If God were not a
** necefifary being of him elf, he might almoft feem to
'* be made an purpose for the ufe and benefit ofmen :'*

fo that Atheifm is not only an inflance of the mod hor-

rible impiety, but of the greateft ftupidity ; and, fop

mea to glory in their disbelief of a Cod, is like the re-

joicing
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joicing and triumph of a furious and befotted multitude*

in the murder of a wife and good prince, the greateft

calamity and confufioii that could poilibly hive befal"

len them.

If the evidence of God*s being were not fo clear as i£

18^, yet the confidcration of his goodnefs ought to check

all inclination to Atheifm and infidelity ; for, if he be

as good as he it reprefented t^ us, both by natural

light, and divine revelation, (and he is fo, as (lire as

he is) if he tender oar welfare, and defire our happineis,

as much as we ourfelves can q.o, and ufe all wife ways
and proper mcins to bring it about ; then it is plainly

every man's intereft, even thine, O finner ! to whom,
after all thy provocations, he is willing to bereconciledy

that there fhould be luch a being as God is ; and when-
ever thou comeft to thyfelf, thou wilt be fenfible of thy

want of him, and t^y foul vy'iil th'trjl for God, even thg

living Gody and pant after him, as the hart pants after

the water-brooks ; in the day of thy afflicflion and cala-

mity, when dijlrefs and anguijh Cometh upon thes, thotr

wilt flee to God for refuge, and (helter thyfelf underhis^

proteifaion, and woaldeft not, for all the world, but there

were fuch a being in it to help and deliver thee. Ders
nemofarms timet, fays Seneca, furor eft metuere faluta'^

ria ;
" No man in his wits is afraid there is a God : it

*' is a madnefs to fear that which is fo much for our be-
*^ nefit and advantas;e»" Human nature is confcious to

itfelf ofits own weaknels and infufttciency, and of its

neceiTary dependence upon fomething without itfejf, for

its happinefs ; and therefore, in great extremity and di-

ftrefs, the Atheift him'eif hath naturally recour'e to

him ; and he who denied and rejeded him in his pro-

iperity, clings to him in adverfity, as his cnlj fhpport

and prsfnt help in time of trouble. And this is a lure

indication, that thefe Tnftx\<, after ail their endeavours to

i-mpofe upon themielves, have not been able v/holly to

cxtinguilh in their minds the belief of God, and his good«
nefs; nay, it is a fign, thatat the bottom of their hei'-ts,

tbey^ have a firm perfualion of his goodnefs, v/hetj, af-

ter d 11 their infolent deiiance of him, they have the

cow^^tvic^ to apply themfelves to him far mercy and

hilfi in thnccfriri^h and therefore our hearts ouglit \g
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r'fc with indignation againft thofe who go about to per-

fiade the belief of a thing fo prejudicial to our intereft,

to take away ihff light of our eyeSy and the breath of our

2iOJirilSj and to rob us of all the comfort and fupport,

which the belief of an infinite power, conducted by in-

finite wifdom and gooduefs, is apt to afford to man^-

kind.

II. We fhould take great care of perverting and a-

bullng this great goodnefs, by vain confidence and pre-

fumption. This is a provocation of an high nature,

which the fciipture calls turnifig the grace of God int^

^antmnefs ; making that an encouragement to Cn,

which is one of the ftrongeft arguments in the world a»

gainft it. God is infinitely good and merciful : but we
muft not therefore tl)ink that he is fond and indulgent

to our faults; but, on the contrary, becaufe he is good,

he cannot but hate evil. So the Icripture every where
tells us, that he is cf ftirer eyes than to behold iniquity i

$hat the fcce of the Lord is againfl them that do evil : He
is no! a Cod that hath pleafure in ivtckednefs^ 7ieither fhail

evil dwell with hi?n : The foolijh Jhall not fond in his

fight '. he hateth ail the workers of iniquity. He is rea-

dy to fnew mercy to thofe who are qualified for it by
Repentance, and refblution of a better courfe : but, as

long as we continue impenitent, God is implacable, and

will deal with us according to the tenor of his laws, and

the deiert of our doings. Delpair is a great lin, but

prefumption is a greater ; defpair doabts of the gocdf

Viz^i of God, bat prelumption abufeth it ; defpair dif^

believes, but prefumption perverts the bed thing in the

world to a quite contrary purpofe from what it waa
intended,

III The confideration of God's goodnefs is a migh-

ty comfort and relief to our minds, under all our feays

and troubles. Great are the fears and jealoufies of

Bianv devout minds concerning God's love to them,

and their everlading condition ; which are commonly
founded in one of thefe two caufes, a melancholy tem-

per, or miilaken notions and apprehenfions of God;
3.nd very olten thefe two meet together, and hinder

she cure a.nd removal of one anoLher.

Ms*
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Melancholy, as it is an efted of bodily temper, is a

dil'eale not to be cured by reafon and argument, but by

phyfick and time : but the miilakes which men have

entertained concerning God, if they be not let on and
heightened by melancholy, (as many times they are)

may be redified by a true reprelentation of the good-

nels of God, confirmed by realbn and fcripture. Ma-
ny good men have had very hard and injurious thoughts

of Cjod inftilied into them, from dodrines too com-
monly taught and received ; as if he did not fincerely

delire the happinefs of his creatures, but had from all

eternity decreed to make the greateft part of mankind,

with a i'ecret purpofe and defign to make them mife-

rabie, and, confequently, were not ferious and in good
earnell in his invitations and exhortations of finners ta

repentance; and it is no wonder if fueh jealoufies as

thel'e concerning God, make men doubtful whether

God love them, and very fcrupulous and anxious about

their everlaiting condition.

I have already told you, that thefe harfh doflrines

have no manner of foundation, either in reafon or fcrip-

ture ; that God earneftly defires our happinefs, and af-

fords us iufficient means to that end ; that he bears a
more hearty good will to us, than any man does to hi«

friend, or any father upon earth ever did to his dcarcft

child ; in comparilon of which, the greateft afiedion of

men to thofc whom they love bed, is but as the drop of
the bucket, as the very fmall dujl upon the balafice. If

we have right apprehenllons oF God^s goodnefs, we can

have no temptation to. deipair of his kind and merciful

intentions to us, provided we be but careful of our da»

ty to him, and do fincerely repent and forfgke our fins.

Plainer declarations no word can make, than thoie we
meet with in the holy (criptures,. that Cod hath no plea**

fure in the death of the ijjickedy but rather that he fhould

turn from his viickednefs and live ; that he would bavs

all '*}ien to he favedy and to. come to the knowledge of the

truth ; that he is long- fiiffering to tu-ward, not willing

that any fhjould perifh, but that all fhould come to repent-

tance ; that he that conf^jfetb and forfaketh his fm, jhall

have i.nsrcy i that if the "jjicksd forfake his waysy. and
ths
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the unrighteous man his thoughts, and return unto the

Lord, he 'Will have mercy, a7id -^ili abundantly pardon.

As for outward calamities and affliiftions, the confi-
^

deration of God*s goodn^fs is a firm ground ot confola-

tioD to us, giving us afTurance,. that God will either

prevent them by his providrnce, or fupport us under

them, or refcue us out of them, or turn them to our

greater good and happiaefs in this world, or the next.

St. Paul fpeaks of it as the firm belief and perfuafion of

all good men, that in the iiTue, all affli^ons fiiould

prove to thdr advantage : We hiow^ (ays he, that all

things Ikall loork together for goodta them that love God,

And one of the greateft evidences of our love to God,

is a firm belief and perfuadon of his goodnefs : if we
believe his goodnefs, we cannot but love him j and if

we lot's him, all things jhall work together for our good.

And this is a great cordial to thole who are under

grievous perfecutions and i'ufFerings, which is the cale

of our brethren in a neighbouring nation, and may
come to be ours, God knows how loon. But though

the malice of men be great, and backed with a power
not to be controlled by any vifible means, and there-

fore likely to continue ; yet the goodnefs of God is

greater than the malice of men, and of a longer dura-

tion and continuance, i^nd thus David comforted him-

felf when he was per'bcuted by Saul ; Pfal. lii i. Why
toaftefl thou thyfelfin mifchiefy mighty man ? the good'

f^sfs oj God cndurcth continually. The periecution which

Saul railed agatnft him was very powerful, and lafted

a long time ; but he comforts himfelf with this, that

the goodnefs of God endures for ever,

IV. The conlideration of God's goodne.^, ij- a pow-
erful motive and argument to feveral duties.

r. To the love of God. And this is the moR proper

and natural eftedt and operation of the goodne's ofGod
upon oar niinds. Several of the drv'ine attributes are

very awful, but goodnefs is amiable ; and, without this,

nothing elfe is ^o. Power and wifdom may command
-dread and admiration ; but nothing but goodne s can

challenge our love and affedlion. Goodnefs is ami-

able for it'eH, though no benefit and advantage fhould

f;om thence redound to us ; but when we find the com-
fort-



fortable effefls of it, when the riches ofCoJ's goodf?e/j,

and hng'Jpeering J
andforbearance are laid out upon uy,

when we live upon that goodnefs, and are indebied to

it for all that we have and hope for; this is a much
greater endearment to usof that excellency a.d perfe-

^ion which was amiable for ittelf. We cannot but love

him who is good, and does us good ; whofe goodnefs

extends to all his creatures, but is exercifed in fo pecu-

liar a manner towards the Tons of men, that it is called

love ; and if God vouch'afe to love us, well may this

be the Jirjl and great commandmetity thou Jhalt love the

Lord thy God with all thine hearty and with all thy fdul^

and with all thy mind.

2. The confideration of God's goodnefs is likewife

an argument to us to fear him ; not as a flave does his

mafter, but as a child does his father, who the more he

loves him, the more afraid he is to offend him. There

isforgivenefs with thee, (ays the Pfalmift, that thou may'
ej\ be feared : Becaule God is ready to forgive, we
fhould be afraid to offend. Men Jhailfear the Lordy
'and his goodnefs, faith the Prophet, Hofea iii. 5. And,
indeed, nothing is more to be dreaded, than derpiied

goodnefs, and abufed patience, which turns into fury

and vengeance: Defptfejl thou the riches of his goodnefs,

and long-fafferingy andforbearatice, fays the Apoftle,

and treafurefi up to thyfclf wrath againjf the day of
wrath, and revelation of the righteous judgment of God i*

3. The condderation of God's goodnefs is a power-
ful motive to obedience to his laws, and, as the Apoftle

expreil'eth it, to walk worthy of the Lord unto all well-

plcafit'g^ being fruitful in every good work^ This argu-

ment Samuel ufeth to the people of Ilrael, to perfuade

them to obedience; i Sam. xii. 24. Only fear the Lord,

andferve him in truth with allyour heart ; for confider

how great things he hath done for yon.

And, indeed, the laws which God hath given us,

are none of the leaft inftances of his goodnefs to us, fmce
they all tend to our good, and are proper caufcs and
means of our happiae s : fo that, in challenging our
obedience to his laws, as acknowledgments of our
obligation to him for his benefits^ he lays a new obliga-

_tion, and confers a greater benefit upon us. All that

his
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his laws require of us, is to do thatwhich isbeft for our,

fsives, and does molt diredlj; conduce to our own wel-

fare and happinefs. Confidcring our infinite obli-

gations to God, he might have challenged our obedi-

ence to the fevereft and hailheft laws he could have im-

pofed upon us: io that, as the ervants faid to Naaman,
,

Had the prophetSid thes to dofc7ne great things wouideli

ihou not have done it ? hovj much move) inhen he hath only

fa'idy wajhj and be clean P If God had required of us

things very grievous and^ burdenfo-Tie ; in love and
gratitude to him, we ought to haveyielded a ready and
chearful obedience to fuch commands : how much
more, when he hath only faid, Do this, and be happy ?

Id teftimony of your love to me, do thefe things which
are the greatell: kindnefs and benefit to yourfelves.

4, Thegoodnefs ofGod (hould lead men to repent*

ance. One of the greateft aggravations of our (ins is,

that wc oflPend againft fo much goodnels, and make lb

bad a requital for it ; Do ye thus requite the Lord,

foolKh people and unwife / The proper tendency of
God's goodnefs and patience to finners, istobringthem

to a fenfe of their mifcarriage, and to a refolution of a
better courfe. When v/e refle(5t upon the bleflings and
favours of God, and his continual goodnefs to us, caa
we chufe bat be afhanied ofour terrible ingratitude and
difobedience ? Nothing is more ,apt to make an inge-

nuous nature to relent, than the fenfe of undeferved

kindnefs ; that God fhoald be fo good to us, who are e-

vil and unthankful to him ; that though we be enemies

to bira, yet whe/i we hunger^ he feeds us ; %'hen we
ihirfly he gives us to drink ; heaping, as it were, coals of
fire on our h&ads^ on purpofe to melt us into repent-

ance, and to overcome our evil by his goodnefs.

5". The confideration of God*s goodnefs is a firm

ground of trufi: and conlidence. What may we not

hope and afluredly expet^l from immenfe and boundle's

goodnefs ? If we have right apprehenfions of the good*
nefs of God, we cannot poflibly diftrud him, or doubt

of the performance of thofe gracious promiles which he

hath made to us ; the fime goodness which inclined

him to make fuch promiles, will eifectually engage him

to make them good. If God be To good as he hath de-
• cUre

fr
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clared himfelf, why ihould we think that he will not

help us in our need, and relieve us in our diflrels, and

comfort us in our aiflidlions and lorrows? If we may,
with confidence, rely upon any thing to confer good
upon us, and to preferve and deliver us from evil, we
may truft infinite goodcefs.

6. The gocdnefs of God is likewife an argument to

us to patience and contentednefs with every condition.

if the hand of God be fevere and heavy upon us in any
affiiclion, we may be affured that it is not without

great caufe that ib much goodnels is fo highly offended

and difpleafed with us j that he defigns our good in all

the evil he fends to us, and does not chaften us for his

plealbre, but for our profit ; that we are the caule of
our own luiFsrings, and oar fins feparate between C$d
and us y and with'hold good things from us ; that, in the

final iffue and rciult of things, ali things fjjall work tO"

gether for good to-us ; and therefore we ought not to

be diicontented at any thing which will certainly end
in our happinefs.

Let us imitate the goodnefs of God. The highefl:

perfcdion of the beft and moft perfed being is worthy
to be our pattern : this the fcripture frequently propo-

feth to us; Matth. v. 48. Be ye therefore ferfe^ij even

as yourfather which is in heaven is perfect. How is

that ? In being good, and kind, and merciful, as God
is : But Ifay unto you, fays our Lord, loveyour enemies

,

blefs them that curfeyou^ do good to them that hate youy

and pray for them which defpitefully ufeyou, and perfe-
cuteyon ; that ye may he the children ofyour father 'which

is in heaven: for he maketh his fun to rife on the evil, and
on the go^dy andfendeth rain on thejuft, and on the un-

jufi : And then it follows, Beye therefore perfeCi, even
as your father lahich is in heaven is perfB» The fame
pattern St. Paul propo^etn to us, Eph. iv. 32. and chap»
V. I. Be ye kind one to anothery tender-hearted, forgiv
ing ome another, even as God, for Chrifl^s fake, hathfor*
given you. Beye therefore folhivers ofCod, as dearchilm

dren, and -walk in love. We cannot, in any thing, re-

femble God more, than in goodnefs, and kindnefs, and
mercy, and ina read'nefs to forgive thofe who have been
injurious to us, and to be reconciled to them.

Let
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Letus then often contemplate this perfedion of God,
and reprefent it to our ojinds, that, by the frequent

x;ontempiation of it, we may be transformed into the

image of the divine goodne(s. is God fo good to his

creatures \ With how much greater reafon fliould we
be »o to our fellow-creatures? Is God good to us ? Let
«s imitate his univerial goodnefs, by endeavouring the

good of mankind, and, as much as in us lies, of the

whole creation of God. What God is to us, and what
%ve would have him ftill be to us, that let us be to o-

thers. We are infinitely beholdtn to this perfedion of
God for all that we are, and for all that we enjoy, and
for all that we exped ; and therefore we have all the

reafon in the world to admire and imitate it. Let this

pattern of the divine goodnefs be continually before

us, that we may be ftill falhioning ourfelves in the tem-
per of our minds, and in the adions of our lives, to a
likenefs and conformity^ to it.

Lajllyy The confideration of the divine goodnefs

fhould excite our praife and thankfulnefs: this is a great

diity, to the performance whereof we fliould fummon
ail tne pov/ers and faculties of our fouls; as the holy

Pfalmift does, Plal. ciii. I. 2. Blefs the Lordj my
foul i and all that is within vte^ blefs his holy name«

Blefs the Lordf my foul, andforget not all his benefits.

And we fliould invite all others to the fame work, as

the fame devout Pfalmift frequently does ; Ffal. cvi. i.

give thanks unto the Lord, for he is ^'ood ; for his mercy

endureth for ever. And, Ffal. cvii. 8. Ohy that men
would prafe the Lord for his g^odjiefs, andfor his won-

^erful tjuorks to the children ofmen.

And we had need to be often called upon to this du-

ty to which we have a peculiar backwardnefs. Necel-

fity drives us to prayer and lends us to God for the fup-

|)ly of our v/ants; but praife and thankfgiving is a duty

which depends upon our gratitude and i genuity ; and

nothing fooner wears off than the fenfe of kindnefs

and benefits. We are very apt to forget the bleffings

of ! jod, not fo much from a bad memoiy, as from a

bad nature ; to forget the greateft bleffings, the conti.-

nuance whe-eof fliould continually put us in mind of
themj the bleflings of our beings. So God^complains

of



of his people, Deut. xxxii. i8. Of the God that formed
thee thou hajt been unm'uidful : The dignity and excel-

lency of our being, above all the creatures of this vilible:

world; Job xxxv. lo, II. None faith, where is Cod
my makery who ieacheth us more than the beafis of the

earth, and niaketh as luiferihan thefowls ofheaven P The
daily comforts and bleffings of our lives, Vvliich wecaa
continually receive, without aimed ever looking up to

the hand that gives them. So God complairs by the

Proph-et Hofea, chap ii. 8. She knew no4 that 1 gave
her corn, and wine, and oil, and multiplied her fiver and
gold. And is it not (hameful tt) fee how at the moft

plentiful tables, the giving of God thanks is almoft

grown out of tafcion ? as ifmen were afiiamed to own
from whence thefe bleflings came. When thanks is all

God expedts from us, can w^e not afford to give him
that I Do ye thus requite the Lord, foolijh people', and
unwife /* It is juft v;ith God to take away his bleffings

from us, if we deny him this eaiy tribute of praife and
tliankfgiving.

It is a lign men are .unfit for heaven, when they are

backward to that which is the proper work and em-
ployment of the blefled fpirits above : therefore, as e-

ver we hope to come thither, let us begin this work
here, and j&ure ourfelves to tliat which will be tl>e

great bufinefs cf all eternity : let tiS, with t-hcfour and
iv)€jjiy elders in the Revelation, fall dow?i before him

that fits on the throne, and vjorffoip him that liveth for e-

V£r and £ver^ Ofid cajl our ci owns before the throne;

^that is, call ourfelves) and alcribe all glory to God,
laying. Thou art worthy, Lord, to receive glory , and

\
honour, and power ; forihou hajl made all things^ and
for thy pleafure they are, and were created

:

To him therefore, tlie infinite and inexhandible foun*

tain ofgoodnefs, the Father of mercies, and the Gr,d

of all con olation, who gave us fuch excellent beings,

having made us little lovver than the angels, and crown-
ed us with glory and honour, who hath been pleafeJ to
^amp upon us theimage oFhisown goodnefs^ and there-

by made us partakers^^jf a divine nature, communica-
ting to us not only of the efftds of his goodnefs^ but in

Vol. VII. E fome
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fome meafure and degree, of the perfedion itfclf ; to

bim, who gives us all things richly to enjoy, which per-

tain to lite and godlinefs, and hithmade Inch abundant

provilion not only for our comfort and convenience in

this prefent life, but for our unfpeakable happinefs to all

eternity ; to him, who defigned thishappinels to us from
ail eternity, and whole mercy and goodnefs to us en-

dures for ever, who, when by wilful tranlgrefncnf and -

difobedience we had plunged ourfehes into a Bai.e of
fni and mifery, and had forfeited that happinefs which
we were deligned to, was pleafcd to redore us to a new
capacity of it, by lending his only Son to take our na-

ture, with the miferies and infirmities of it, to live a-

Inong us, and to die for us; in a word, to him who is

infinitely good to us, not only contrary to our deferts,

but beyond our hopes, who renews his mercy upon us

every morning, and is patient, though we provoke him
every day, who prefervesand provides for us, and Ipares

lis continually, who is always willing, always watch-
ful, and never weary to do us good ; to him be all

^lory and honour, adoration and praife, love and obc-

iiiencej now and for ever.

SERMON CXLVIL

[
The mercy of God.

Numb. xiv. 18.
" Tke Lord is long-Jufferir.gj and of great mercy,

IHave confidered God's goodnefs in general. There

are two eminent branches of it, his patience and

mercy. The patience ofGod in his goodnefs to

them that are guilty, in deferring or moderating their

(dcferved punilhment : the mercy of God is his good-

nefs to them that are, or may be miferablc. It is the

laft of thefe two I defign to difcourfe of at this time ;

U doing of which, 1 (hall eoquirc,

|. Wha£
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1. What we are tounderftand by the mercy of God.
2. Shew you, th:<it this perfection belongs to God,

3. Confider the degree of it, that God is of great

mercy.

Firjlf What we are tit underftand by the mercy of

.€od.

I told you, it is his goodnefs to them that are in mi-

fery, or liable to it ; that is, that are in danger of it,

or have delerved it. It is mercy, to prevent the mifery

that we are liable to, and which may befal us, thougb

it be not actually upon us. It is mercy, to defer the

mifery that we deferve, or mitigate it; and this is, pro«*

perly, patience and forbearance. It is mercy, to relieve

thole that are in milery, to- fuport or comfort them.

It is mercy, to rem't the mifery we deferve, and, by
pardon and forgivenefs, to remove and take away the

obligation to punifhment.

Thu§ themerey of God is ufuajly, in Icripture, fefi

forth to us, by the affedion of pity and compaflion ;

which is an aff^ion that caufeth a (enfible commotion
and difturbance in us, upon the apprehenfion of fome
great evil that lies upon aaother, or hangs over him.

Hence it is that God is faid in fcripture, ^o be grieved

and afflicted for the mileries o^ men j~^iowe/j are faid

td/ounJ, and his hart to turn within him. But though

God is pleafcd in this manner to fet forth his mercy and
tindernefs towards us, yet we muft take heed how we
clothe the divine nature with the inftrmities of human
paflions. We muft not meafure the perfe<5tion of God
by the cxprefifions of his condefcenlion ; and, becaufe

he ftoops to our weaknefs, level him to our infirmities.

When God is faid to picy us, we muft take away the

imperfedtion of this pailian, the commotion-and diftur-

bance of it, and not imagine any fuch thing in God ;

but we are to conceive, that the mercy and compaiHon
of God, without producing the di(i-|uict, do produce th«

cfFeds of the molt fenfible pity.

Secondly y That this perfection belongs tO' God.
All the arguments that I ufed to prove the goodnefs

of God, from theacknowledgmentof natural light, and
from fcripture and reafon, ferve to prove thathe is mer-
ciful ; becaufe the mercy of God is an eminent branch'

E 3 of
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of his goodnefs. I will only produce fome ofthofe

many texts of fcripture which attribute this- perfedlion

to God» Exod. xxxiv. 6. The Lordy the Lord God,

merciful and gracious. Deut. iv. 31. The Lord thy God'
ii a merciful God, 2Chron«»xxxi(^. 9 The Lord your

Cod is gracious and mercful. Neh. ix. I 7. Ready topar^

don^ gracious and 7nerciful. Pial. xxv. lo. /^ll the paths

of the Lord are mercy. Pfal. Ixii. 1 2. Vnlo theCy Lord,

belongeth mercy, Pfal. ciii* 8. Murciful and gracious,

Pfal. G\xx. 7. With ths Lijrd there is mercy. And fa,

Jer. iii. 12. Joel ii. 13. Jonah iv. 2. Luke vi. 36. Bs
ye therefore merciful^ as your father alfo is 7nercifuL

The fcripture (peaks of this as moft natural to him ;

2 Cor. i. 3. he is ca\\Qi\ she father cf mercies. But when
he punifheth^ he dot^, as it were, relinquifh his nature,

and do a frange wdrk. The Lord will wait, that he

7nay he gracious y lla. xxx. iS. God paileth by oppor-

tunities of^ptmffi'ling, but his mercy takes opportunity

to display itfelf: He waits to be gracious. "Ho-- alfll^t

or punifh, is a work that Ciod is unwilling to, that he

takes no pleafure in ; Lam. iii. 33. He doth not af"

ficl willing ly^ nor grieve the children ofmen. But mer-
cy is a work that he delights in ; Mieah vii. 18. Hff

delightsth iu mercy. When God (hews mercy, be does

k with pleafure and delight ; he is faid to rejoice over

his people, to do them good, Thofe attributes that de-

clare God's goodnefs, as when he is faid to be gracious,

or merciful, and long fuffering, they (hew what God is

in himlelf, and delights to be : thofe which declare his

wrath and feverity, (hew what he is upon provocation,

and the occafion of (in ; not what he ehufeth to be,

but what we do, as it were, compel and neceditate

him to be.

Thirdly, For the degree of it ; that God is a God
Q^great mercy.

The fcripture doth delight to advance the mercy of

God, and does ufe great variety of expreflion to mag-
nify it : it fpeaks of the greatnefs of his mercy ; Numb,
xiv. 18. discording unto the greatnefs of thy mercy, 2

Sam. xxiv. 14. Let me fall into the hands of the Lord,

for his mercies are great. It is called an abundant

m^rcy; I Pet. i. -. AcCQvdlngtQ his abundant mercy,

PfaU
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Pfal. ciii. 8. he is faid to ht phnteousin mercy : and rich

in 7nercy^ Eph. ii. 4. PfaL v. 7. he fpeaks o^ the mui*
t-ituds of God's mercies ; and of the variety of them,
Neh. ix. ip'. //? thy m.mifoid ?nsrctes thou forfakejl them
not. So many are they, that we are faid to be furround-
ed and compaffed about on every fide with them ; Pfal,

ciii, 4, JVho crovmeth thee imth loving kmduef^ and
tender mercies.

And yet, further, to fet forth the greatnefs of them,
tlie Icripture ufcth all dimenfions. Height; Pfil. Ivii,

10. Thy rrnrcy is great unto the heavens. Nay, higher

yet; Plal. cviii. 4. Thy mercy is great ahovsthe heavens^

For the latitude and extent of it, it is as larjre as the
earth, and extends to all the creatures in it ; Pfal. cxixa

64 The earthy Lord, is fill 0^ thy mercy . Pfal. cxh^.

9. His tender mercies are over all his works. F^or the

length, or duration and continuance of it ; Exod. xxxiy.

J. Laying tip mercy in (lore for thoufands ofgenerations^-
one after another. Nay, it is of a longer continuance 1

P'al. cxviii. it is' feveral times repeated, that his mercy

endureth for ever.

And, to fhew the intcnfe degree of this affeflion of
mercy or pity, the Icripture uleth feveral emphaticaT-

expreilioris to fet it forth to us. The fcripture fpeaks

of the tender mercies of God ; Pfal. xxv. Remembery

I Lo^dy thy tender mercies. Yea, of the multitude of

\ thefe ; Plal. li. T. /According unto the multitude of thy

I teller mercies blot out my tranfgrejfions. Jam. v. ir,,

7*^!? Lf^rd is very pitiful, and of tender mercy. They

I

are called God's bowels, which are the tendereft parts^,

I
and apt to yern and ftir in us when any affecftions of'

I
love and pity are excited ; Ifa. Ixiii. 15. Where is ths'

fouKding ofthy bowels , and of thy mercies towards me ?

are they reflrciined P Luke i. 78. Through the tender'

mercy ofour God ; io it is in our tranllation : bat, if we
render it from the original, it is, through the bowels af
the mercies of our God. How doth God condefcend, in

tiiofe pathetical expredions which he ufeth concerning

his people ? Hof. xi. 8. How /hall Igive thee up, E-
phraim? how (hall I deliver thee, Ifrael ? bow Jhall t
7n\ke thee as Admah P how fhall I fet thee as Zebsim ?
mine heart is turned ivithin me,and my repe?itings are kin..

E 3 died-
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^led together. Nay, to exprefs his tender fenfe of our

miferies and rufTerings, he is reprefented as being afflict-

ed with us, and bearing a part in our f'ufferings, Ifat

Ixiii. 9. In all ths'tr a^'t^ions he 'mas aff'iBed.

The compadions of God are compared to the tender-

eft affections among men ; to that of a father towards

his children; Pfal. cili, 15. Like as afather pitieth his

children^ fo the Lord pitieth th^m that fear him. Nay,
to the eompallions of a mother towards her infant

;

Ifa. xlix. 1 5. Can a- woman forget her fucking chitS,

that fhe fhould not have compajjion on the fon of her

Viomb f' Yea, (he may, it is poflible though moft un-

likely : but though a mother may turn unnatural, yet

God cannot be unmerciful.

In fhort, the fcripture doth every where magnify the

Biercy of God, and fpeak of it with all poiTibie advan-

tage ; as if the divine nature, which doth in all perfe-

^ions excel all others, did in this excel itfelf. The fcrip-

ture fpeaks of it, as if God was wholly taken up with

it, as if it was his conftant exereife and employment ;

.

lb that in comparifon of it, he doth hardly difplay any
ether excellency ; Pfal. xxv. 10. y/// the paths of ths

Lord are mercy ; as if, in this world, God had a defign

to advance his mercy above his other attributes. The
mercy of God is now in the throne ; this is the day of «

Tnercy ; and God doth difplay it, many times,, with a <f

leeming diHionour to his other attributes, his juftice, and
holineis, and truth. His juftiee; this makes Job com-
plain of the long life and profperity of the wicked

; Job
%x\. 7. Wherefore do the wicked live, yea, become old P

&c. His holinels ; this makes the Prophet expoftulate

with God, Hab. i. 15. 7hou art of purer eyes than to

kihotd evil, and canjl not look on iniquity .• wherefre look"

tfl thou upon them that deal ireacheroujly^ and holdejl thy

tongue ? &c. And the truth of God ; this makes Jonah
complain, as if God's mercies were fuch as did make
fome refiedion upon his truth, Jonah iv. 2.

But, that we may have more diriind apprehenfions of

the greatners and number of God's mercies, I will dif-

trilpute them into kinds^ and rank them under feveral

!5ead?. It is mercy, to prevent thofe evils and miferies

that we are liabie to : it is taerey, to defer thofe that we
have
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have deferved, or to mitigate them : it is mercy, to

fupport and comfort us when milery is upon us : it is

mercy, to deliver us from them : but the grcateft mer-

cy of all is, to remit the evil and mifery we have de'er-

ved, by pardon and forgivenefs, to remove and take a-

way the obligation to punifhment. So that the mercy
of God m ay be reduced to ihefe five heads :

J I. Preventing mercy. Many evils and miferies which
we are liable to, God prevents them at a great diftance j

and when they are co»iiing towards us, he flops them,

or turns them another way. The merciful pro .idence

of God, and th<>fe invifible guards which protedl os, do-

divert many evils from us, which fall wpon others. We
fcldom take notice of God*s preventing mercy ; we are

not apt to be fenfible how great a mercy it is to be
freed from thofe ftraits and neceffities, tbofe pains and
difeales of body, thofe inward racks and horrors which
others are prefled withal, and labour under. When any
evil or mifery is upon us, would we not reckon it a
mercy to be refcued and delivered from it ? And is it

not a greater mercy that we never felt it ? Does not
that man owe more to hisphyGcian, who prevents his

ficknels and diftemper, than he, who, after the weak-
nefs and languifliing, the pains and tortures of ieveral

months, is at length cured by him ?

II. Forbearing mercy. And rhis is the patience o?
God, which confifts in the deferring or moderating of
our deferved punilhment. Hence it is, that /I^iv to an^
gety and ofgreat mercy y do fo often go together. But
this I (hall Ipeak to hereafter in fome particular di{^

vcourfes.

'. \\\. Comforting mercy ; 2 Cor. i. 3;. The father of
tnerciesy and ths God of all coiiifirt. The icripture re-»

prefents God as very mei-clFul,. in comforting and (up-

porting thofe that are afflided and call down : hence
are thoie expredibns o^ patting his arms under us ; bear»

ing us up : fps-aking co7?ifortahly ; vifiiing us ivith his

loving kindnefs : which lignify God's merci&l regard to>

thofe who are in mifery and diftrefs*

IV. His relieving mecry, in fupplying thofe that are-

in want, and delivering tho!e that are in trouble. Go<i

djoth^ many times^ exercife men with trouble and af;-

flidioKs^
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fliAIons, with a very gracious and mercifi;! defign, to

prevent greater evils, which men would otherwile bring

upon themfelves. AfSidiions are a merciilii invention

of heaven to do us that good, which nothing el(e can ;

they awaken us to a fenfe of God, and of ourfelves, to

a, Gonlideration of the evil of our ways : they make us

to take notice of God, to feek him, and to enquire af-

ter him. God doth, as it were, by afflidions, throw
men upon their backs, to make them look up to hea-

ven. Hof. V. 15. In thsir affliEitan tkey ivill feek m&
early, Pfal. Ixxviii. 34. IVhe/i he /lew theniy then they

fought hiniy and they returned a?2d enquired early after

God, But God does not delight in this ; he doth net

ejffiiCi willinglyy nor grieve the children of men. When
afflii^ions have accomplifhed their work, and obtained

^ their end upon us, God is very ready to remove them,

and command deliverance for us ; Ifa. liv. 7, 8. For

a fmall moment have I forfaken thee, hut with great

mercies will Igather thee. In a little wrath I bid my
face from thee for a moment ^ (rut with everlajling kindnefs

will I have mercy on theCj faith the Lord thy redeemer,

V. Pardoning mercy.. And here the greatnefs and ful-

nefs of God's mercy appears, becaufe our fins are great:

Pfal, Ixxviii. 38. Being full of campaffion^ he forgave

their iniquity. And the multitude of God's mercies, be-

caufe our fins are many ; Pfal, li. I. Have mercy upon me
Godf according to tlry loving kindnefs ; according unto

the multitude of thy tender tnercies blot out my tranfgref

flons. E'iod. xxxiv. 9. He is faid to pardon iniquity y.

tranfgreffion and fin. How manifold are his mercies, tO'

forgive all our (ins, of what kind foever ! The mercy of
God to us, in pardoning our fins, is matter of aftoni(b-

ment and admiration ; Micah vii. 18. Who is a Go-d'

like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity / But efpecially if

we confider by what means our pardon is procured ; by
transferring our guilt upon the mod innocent perfon,

the Son of God, aad mak'ng him to hear our iniquities

y

and to fufFer the wrath of God wiiich was due to us.

The admirable contrivance of God's mercy appears in

this difpenfation ; this (hews the riches of his grace, that

he fhould be at fo much coil to purchafe our pardon ;

iYtf/ with corruptible things^ as fiher andgold, but with

ths
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the precious hhod of his own Son, Eph. i. 6. 7. To th
fraife of the glory ofhis grace, luherem he hath made us

accepted in the belive^; in whom ive have rcdcTnption

through hisblood, the forgivenefs offms, according to the

fiches of his grace.

I

Having difpatched the three particulars I propofedi

fto be (poken to, 1 fhall fiiew what ufe we ought to

jimake of this divine attribute.

Ufe I. We ought with th nkfalnefs, to acknow-
jledge and admire the great mercy of God to us. Let
us view it in all its dimenfions : the height, and length,

and breadth of it: in a-li the variety and kinds of it

;

the preventing mercy o^ God to many of us. Thofe
mileries that lie upon others, it is mercy to us that we
|-cfcaped them. It is mercy that fpares us : It is of the

\Lord's mercies that we are notconfumed, and becaufe his

Icomfaffionsfail not. It is mercy that mitigates our pu-

fnifhrnent, and makes it fall below the defert of our

fins. It is mercy that comforts and fupports us un-
der any of thofe evils that lie upon us, and that refcues

\
and delivers us from them : which way Ibevcr we look,

awe are encompafled with the mercies ofGod ; they cowr-

\fafs us about on every fide ; we arc crowned with lov-

\^ing kindnefs, and tender mercies. It is mercy that feeds

us, and clothes us, and that prelerves us. But, above
all, we fhould thankfully acknowledge and admire the

pardoning mercy of God; Pfal. ciii. i, 2, 3. where
David does, as it were mufter up the mercies of God,
and make a catalogue of them ; he kt& the pardoning
inaercy in the front; Blefs the Lord, my foul, and all

\

that is within me blefs his holy name. Blefs the Lordy

my foul, a?idforget not all his^bemfits ; vjho forgtvith

\
all thy iniquities.

Ifwe look into ourfelves, and conJGder our own tem-
per and difpofition, how void of pity and bowels we are,

how cruel, and hard-hearted, and infolent, and revenge-

ful ; if we look abroad in the world, and fee how full

the earth is of the habitations of cruelty, we fiiall ad-

mire the mercy ofGod more, and think ourfelves more
beholden to it. How many things muft concur to

make our hearts tender, and melt our fpirits, and ilir

our bowels, to make us pitiful and compaffionate ? We
fel-
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fcldoin pity any, unlefs they be adkially in mi ery 5

nor all luch neither, unlefs the mifery they lie under

be very great ; nor then neither, unlels the perfon that

fuffers be nearly related, and we be fome ways concern-

ed in his fufferings ; yea, many times not then neither

upon a generous account, but as we are fome ways
obliged by interefl and (elf- love, and a dear regard to

ourleives, when we have fufFered the like ourfelves,

and have learned to pity others by our own lufFer-

ings, or when in danger or probability to be in the like

condition ourfelves j Ko many motives and obligations

are nece/Tary to awaken and ftir up this afFedion in us*

But God is merciful and pitiful to us out of the mere
goodnefs of his nature; for few of ihefe motives and
confiderations can have any place in him. This affe-

^icn of pity and tendernefs is ftirred up in God by the

mere prefence of the objcdl, without any other induce-^

jnent. The mercy of God, many times, doth not ftay

till we be adluaily miferable, but looks forward a great

way,tind pities us at a great diftance, and prevents our

mifery. God doth not only pity us in great calamities,

-but confiders thofe leffer evils that are upon us. God is

merciful to us, when we have deferved all the evils that

are upon us; and far greater, when we are/*?/} than the.

hajl ofall hu mercies^ when we deferved all the mifery

that is upon us, and have, with violent hands, pulled it

upon our own heads, and have been the authors and
procurers of it to ourfel'/es. Though God, in refpedi:

of his nature, be at an infinite dillancefrom us; yet his

mercy is near to us, and he cannot poflibly have any
fclf intereft in it. The divine nature is not liable to

want, or injury, or fuffering ; he is fecure of his own
happinels and fulnels, and can neitiicr wiHi the enlarge-

RTJcnt, nor fear the impairment of his eftate ; he can
never ftand in need of pity or relief from us, or any o-
ther, and yet he pities us.

Now, if we confider the Vatl difference of this aiTe'

£tion in God and us, how tender his mercies are, and
how (enfihle his boweli, and yet we, who have fo many
arguments to m.ove us to pity, how hard cur hearts

are, and how unapt to relent, asif wc were h'irn ofihs

•rofi, and were the offipr'uig oflhi^nsthsr m'lijlons : Sure,.

whca
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vhea we duly confider this, we cannot but admire the

nercy of God.

I

How cruel are we to creatures below us ! with hovr

ittle remorfecan we kill a flea, or tread upon a worm!
)artiy, becaule we are lecure that they cannot hurt us,

lor revenge themlelves upon us ; and, partly, becaufc

hey are lb deljpicable in our eyes, and ib far below us,

hat they do not fall under the confideration of ourpi-

;y. Look upward, proud man ! and take notice ofhim
A'ho is above thee; thou didft not make the creatures

below thee^ as God didj there is but a finite diftance

iDCtween thee and the mcanefl: creatures ; but there is

|in infinite diftance between thee and God. Man is a
name of dignity, when we compare ourfelves with o-

jther creatures; but compared to God we are luormi,

knd not men ; yea, we are nothing, yea, /e/s than no-

fhhjgf and vanity. How great then is the mercy ofGod,
Iwhich regards us, who are fo far below him, which
lakes into confideration fuch inconfiderable nothings as

We are ! We may fay, with David, Pfal. viii. 4. Lord,

that is man, that thou art mindful of him ? or thefm of
an, that thou vifitefi him? and, with Job, chap. vii.

17., What is man y that thou fhouldefl magnify him, and
\that thou fhouldij}fet thine heart upon him P

j
And then, how hard do we find it to forgive thofe

jwho have injured us? If any onehave ©Amended, or pro-

jvoked us, how hard are we to be reconciled \ how mind-
jful of an injury I how do anger and revenge boil within

:us ! how do we upbraid men with their faults \ what
*viie and low fubmilfion do we require of them, before

I

we will receive them into favour, and grant them
ipeace ? And if we forgive once, we think that is much;
ibut if an offence and provocation be renewed often, wc
sare inexorable. Even the dilciples of our Saviour, after

^hehad fb emphatically taught them forgivenefe, in the

petition of the Lord's prayer, yet they had very nar«

row fpirits as to this: Matth. xviii. 21. Peter comes to

him, and aflis him, Hqvj often /ball my brother fin a»

gainfl me, and I forgive himP till Jtven times f He
thought that was much : And yet we have great ob-

ligations to pardoning and forgiving others, becaufe wc
are obao^l^lous to God and pae another : we (hall many

tjmei
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tames ftand Fn need of pardon from God and men ; and-

1

it may be our own cafe ; and when it is, we are too aplfr

to be very indulgent to ourielves, and conceive good
hopes ofthe mercy ofothers j we would have our igno-

rance, and inadvertencies, and miilakes, and ail occafi-

ons, and temptations, and provocations, conlideredj

and wiien w€ have done anlife, upon lubmiilion, and

acknowledgment of our fault, w€ would be received

into favour; but God, who is not at all liable to us,

how ready he is to forgive! If weconfefsourfins to hm,
he is merciful to forgive: He pardons freely; and fuch

are the condelcenlions ©f his mercy, though he be the

party offended, yet he offers pardon to us, and beieech-

cs us to be reconciled : Ifwe do but come towards him,
he runs to meet us, as in the parable of the prodigal,

Luke XV. 20, What reafon have we then thankfully to

acknowledge and admire the mercy of God to «s!

Vfe 2. Th.- great mercy of GoJ to us (houW llir up
in us (hame and forrow for fin. The judgments of God
may break us; but the confideration of God's mercy
fiiouldratlier melt and difTolve us into tears: Luke vii.

47. the woman that wafhed Chriit's feet withher tears,

and wiped them with her hair, the account that our Sa-

viour gives ofthe great affedron that llie txprefTed to

him, wa-s, Jhe loved muchj becaufe much was fargiveti her ;

and fhe grieved much, hecau'e much was tbrgiven her.

Elpecially, we fhould forrow fbr thole fins which
havebeen committedby us after God's mercies received.

Mercies after (ins, fhould touch our hearts, and make
us relent : it fhould grieve us that we (hould oflend and
provoke a God fo gracious and merciful, flow to anger,

and lo ready to forgive : but fm againft mercies, and
after we have received them, is attended with one of
the greatefl aggravations of fin. And, as mercy raifes

the guilt of our fins, fo t fhould raiie our fosTow for

them. No confideration is more apt to w rk upon hu-
man nature, than that of kindneis ; and the greater

mercy has been (hewed to us, the greater our iii^, and
the greater caufe of forrow for them ; coutraries do il-

luflratc, and fet offone another ; in the great goodnefs
and mercy of G od to us, we fee the great evil of our
Gn« agaiiift hixn.

Zvcry
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Every fin has the nature of rebellion and difobcdi"

«nce ; but (ins againil mercy liave ingratitude in theiK»

Whenever we break the laws of God, we rebel againlt

our Sovereign rbutas weCn againftthe mercies ol God,

we injure our Benefador. This makes our fin to be hor-

rid, and aftoniftiing ; la. i. 2. Hear^ heavenly and

give eavy earth : for the Lord hath fpoL-tiy I have noU'

rified and brought up childretiy and they have rebelled a-

\gainj} me. All the mercies of God are aggravations ©f

!
our fins ; 2 Sam. xii. 7, 8, 9. And l\atha7i fa'id to Da"

j

v'ldy Thou art the man» Thusfaith the Lord God of Iffd'

\el, J aiiohited thee king over Ifraely and I delivered thee

\ cut of the hand of Saul : and Igave thee thy 7najler^s

houje, and thy j^ufler'^ iviv-es ijito thy bofojji^- and gate

thee the houfe of Ifrael and of Jtidah ; and if that had

been too littlsy I it onId moreovjr have given unto theefuch

andfuch things. Wherefore haji thou defpifed the corn-'

tnandment of the Lord, to do evil in his fght P God reo
kons up all his mercies, and from them aggravates Da-
vid's fin ; I Kings xi. 9. he takes notice of all the un-

kind returns that we make to his mercy : and it is the

! word temper in the world, not to be wrouglit upon by
fikindnels, not to be m.elced by mercy : no greater evi-

I

dence of a wicked heart, than that the mercies of God
pave no^Ce6ls upon it ; Ha. xxvi. 10. Let favour b-e

.fjje-mcd to the wickjd, yet luill he 7iQt leurn rightecufnefs,

Ufe 3, Let us imitate the merciful nature of God-,

jThis branch ofGod s goodnefs is very proper for our i-

imitation. The genei al exhortation of our Saviour,

Matth. V. 48, Be ye therefore perfc{Iy even as ycur Fa*
'thsr ivluch is in heaven is perfeSi ; is more particularly

lexprefled by St, Luke, chap. vi. 36. Be ye therefore

n:ercifuly as your Father alfo is merciful. Men afFect to

make images, and impodible reprefentations of God ;

but, as Seneca faith, Crede Deos,cum prcpttii effent,Ji[li^

\es fuiije. We may drav/ this image and likenefs of God ;

tve may be gracious and sr-crciful as he is. ChriO:, wl o
was the exprsfs image of his Father, his whole lire and
undertaking was a continued work of mercy ; he went
about doing good to the fouls of men, by preaching the
^ofpel to them ; and to the bodies of men, in healing

aU manner ofdifea^es : ther.e is nothing that he recom •

Vol. VIL F mends
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mends more to us in his gofpel, than this fpirit and 1

temper ; Match, v. 7. Blcjfed are the merciful, fr>r they /

jjjall ohfaiji mercy. How many parables doth he u!e, to )

f&t forth the mercy of God to us, withadelign to draw '

us to the imitation of it I The parable of the prodigal, , I

of the oood Samaritan ; of the lervant to whom he for-
es

gave ten thoufand talents. We fliould imitate God in

this, in being tender and compallionate to thofe that

are in mifery.

This is a piece of natural, indifpenfible religion, to -

which pofitive and inftituted religion mufl give way,

.

Amos vi. 6. i defired mercy, and notfacr'ifice ; which is

twice cited and u!ed by our Saviour. Micah vi. S. He
halh fjs'wed thee, mauy ivhat h is that the Lord thy

Cod requires of thee i to do jujlicey and love mercy, and
to walk hu7}ibly %mth thy God.

This is always one part of the defcription of a good
man, that he is apt to pity tie miferies and necelTities

of others ; Pl'al. xxxvii. 26, He is ever merciful, twd

lendcth. He is far from cruelty, not onlv to men, but

even to the brute creatures ; Prov. xii. \o. A righteous f

man rcgardeth the life of his beajl. There is nothing;

more contrary to the nature of God, than a cruel and I

Savage difpofition, not to be aflefled with the miferie$ .

and lufferings of others: how unlike is this to the Father,-

efjnercies, and the God of conflation! when we can fee ;

cruelty exercifed, and our bowels not be (lirred within .

us, nor our hearts be pricked ; how unlike is this to >

God, who is very pitiful, and oftender viercies ! but, to >

rejoice at the miicries ofothers, this is inhuman and

barbarous. Hear how God threatens Edom for rejoi-

cing at the miferies of his brother Jacob, Obad. ver.

10, I r, 12, 15, 14. But, to delight to make others mi-

ferable, and to aggravate their fuflerings, this is devil-

iili, this is the temper of hell, and the very fpirit of the

deftroyer.

It becomes man, above all other creatures, to be,

merciful, who hath had fuch am.ple and happy expe-.

rience of God's mercy to him, and dothftill continually

iland in need of mercy from God. God hath been very:

merciful to us. Had it not been for the tender mer-

m^% of God to us, we had; all of us, longfince beenmifer*

able.
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able. Now, as we have received from God, we (hould
,fliew it to others. The Apoftle uleth this as an argu-
iracDt why we (hould relieve thole that are in milery and
*Wdnt, becaufe we have had lijch experience of the mer-
<cy and love of God to us; j John iii. j6, 1 7. Hirehy
\fercehe we ths love ofGod, becatife hs la'd do-am his life

for us. But ivhofo hath this ".vcrid's good, and feelh his

brtther have n€id, Sec, hoiv dweileth the love cfGod in
him ? That man hath no fenle of the mercy of God a-

biding upon his heart, that is not merciFu! to his bro-
:hcr. ^xidi it is an argument why we fhould forgive one
mother ; £ph. iv. 32. Bs ye kind one to another^ ten-
ier'hearted^ forgiving one another ^ even as Godfcr Chri/t^s

fake hath forgiven )ou. £ph. v. l. Be ye therefore foU
Uivers lifGody as dear children. Col. iii. 12, 13. Put on

fherefon; (as the elsfi ofGod, holy and beloved) bowels of
\icrcies, k:?idnsfi^ hwnhlenefs ofmindy meeknefs, long-fuj^-.

fertng ; forbearing me another, afidforgiving one anot
\hery if any man have a quarrel againjt any : even as

rriji forgave you, fo alfo da ye.

And wjb continually i>and in need of mercy both from-
pod and; man. We are liable one to another, and in
fihe change of human affairs, we may be all fubjed ta
?ne another by turns, and ftand in need of one ano--
:h€r*s pity and compallion ; and we muft expedt, that,
pith what mea/itre we mete to others, with the fame it

l^all be ineafured to 7is again. To reftrain the cruelties,

Wid check the infolencies of men, God hath fo ordered,
I his providence, that very often, in this world, mens
iruelties return upon their ovjn heads, and their violent
'palings upon their oiuripates, Baj^zet meets with a
(Tamerlane.

But if men were not thus liable to one another, we
II fland in need of mercy from God. If we be merci-
il to others in fuffering, and forgive them that have
ijured us, God will be lo to us, he will pardon cur (jns

• us : Prov. xvi. 6- By msrcy and truth iniquity is pttr-^

d.^ 2 Sam. xxii. 26. With the merciful thou wilt Jhev}
nfeIf merciful. Prov. xlv. 21. He that hath 7Hercy on

f/
poor^ happy li he. Prov. xxi. 21. He thai followeth

fter righteoufnefs and 7nercy, findeih life. M^tth. vi.
'

4* M)'<^ forgive men thsir trefpajfeSjyour heavenly Fa*
F 2- iher
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thsr Villi alfo forgive you. But, on the other hand, if

we be malicious and revengeful, and implacable tothoi'e

that have oifended us, and inexorable to thole who de-"

lire to be received to favour, and cruel to ihofe who
lie at our mercy, hard-hearted to them that are in ne-

ceffity ; what can we expeii, but that the mercy of

God will lea\e us, that he \\\\\ forget to he graciou!y

and fhiit up in anger h'n tender 7?iercy ? Matth. vi. 15.

IfJeforgive jiot nun t-hsir trefl>ajj}', neither ivi/'l jour

l-'ather forgivs ycur trefpQ\]e!, That is a dreadful paf-

iagc, St. James ii. 13. He Jhall have judgment without'

fnercjy thut kaih Jhw;d no mercy. How angry is the-

Lord with the (ervant whowa^s lb inexorable to his fel-

low- fervant, after he had forgiven Lim (b great a dtbt^

as you find in the parable, Matth. xviii. 24.. He owed
liini ten thoufand talents, and, upca his lubmiilion, and
entreaty to liave patience with him, he was moved witb.

eompaliion, and loofed him, and forgave him- all : but

no foonerhad this^ favour been done to hin; by his Lord,

but, going forth, he meets his fellow- [ervant, who ow-
ed him a Itnall, inconfiderable debt, an hundred pence;

;

he lays hands on biin, and takes him by the throat,

and roundly demands payment ofhim : he falls down-
at his feet, and ufeth the lame form of ftipplication that

he had ufed to his Lord ; but he reje<5ts his re»^ueft, and
puts him inprifon. Now, what laith the Lord to him f

ver. 32, 33, 34. thou wickedfervant ^ Iforgave thee all

that debt, becaufe thou dsfiredjl me : Shouldefi not thou /

alfo have had covipajfion on thyfsllitxv fervant^ even as f'l

had pity en thee P And his Lord "^as ivrothy anddelivcretjl-i

him to the tormentors , till he fl^ould pay all that ix>as dutt

tinto him. Now, what application doth our Saviouy

make of this? ver. 35. So likeviife fj all my heavenly

Father do aljo unto you , ifyey fromyour hearts, forgive

not every one his brother their t'rejpajfes.

God'? readinefs to forgive us,^.ould be a powerful mo--
tive and argument to- us to forgive others. Thegreateft'

injuries that we can iufferfiom men, if we compare thenii

to d;e fins that we commit againit God, theybear no
proportion to them, neither in v.ejght aor number j

° they are but as on hundredpence to ten thoufand talents.

If we would be like God, we (hould forgive tlie grea.t-

Cff!
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ed injuries; lie pardoneth our (ins, thoiigli they be ex-

ceeding great ; many injuries', though oifences be re-

newed, and provocations multiplied : for lb God doth

to us; He parLlo72eth iniquity , tranfgrejfnn^ and jla, £x-
od. xxxiv. 7. [fa. Iv. J. He will have mercy ^ he will a»-

huniantly pardon. We would not hav'e God only to-

forgive us feveji times ^ but feventy tiinzs jcv(i:iy as ot-

ten as we offend him ; To (hould wc forgive our brother.

And we fhould not be backward to this work; God-
is ready to forgive uSy Neh. i%* 17.- And we (hould do^

it heartily; not only in v/ord, when we retain malice

in our hearts, and while we fay we forgive, carry on a
fecret defign in our hearts of revenging ourlelves when

1

we have opportunity : but we fhould, from- our hearts,^

forgive every one : for fo God doth to-us, who, when
!

be- forgives us, c^Jh our iniquities behind his back, and'

sfhrows thsm into the bottom ofthefea-, and blots out our

\tranfgreffion, Jo as to re^ndmber our iniquity no more.

If we do not thus, every time we put up the petition'

^'to God, Forgive us our trefpaffiS, as weforgive them that'

\trifpafs again]} us, we do not pray for mercy, but for

[judgment ; we invoke his wrath, and do not put up a
jprayer, but a dreadful imprecation againfi: ourfelves j:

fwe pronounce the (entenee of our own condemnation,,
land importune God not to forgive us*

j
Ufe /^. If the mercy of God be fo great, this may"

jcomfort usagainft delpair. Sinners are apt to be de-

^efted, whsn they con!ider their unworthinefs, the na-
ture and number of their fins, and the many heavy ag-

jgravations of them ; they are apt to fay with Ga'r<,^

that their fiii is greater than can be forgiven. But do
not look only upon thy fins, but upon the mercies of
God. Thou can fl not be too fenfible of the evil of fin,,

pd of thedefcrtof it ; butwhilfl we aggravate our fins,

we mufl not leffcn the mercies of God. When we con^-

^der the multitude of our fins, we muft confider alia

the multitude of God's tender mercies : we have been-

;reat finners, and God is of great mercy; we have
lultipUeJ our provocations, and he multiplies to par-

ItJon.

Do but thou put thyfelf in a capaci^ty of mercy, by
•epentingof thv fins, and forfaking of them> and thou

F3 haa-
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haft no reafon to doubt but the mercy of God will re-

ceive thee ; If iv^ i^or,feJs our Jmi, hs is ??ierc'^ful and

faithful to fcrgke theru. If v/e bad offended man, as

we have done God, v;e might dcfpair of pardon ; but

it is C'td-i snd not 7::an^ that we have to deal with ; and
his vjays arc not as our wajSy nor bis thoughts as our

thoughts : hut c.s the heavens ere high above the earthy

Jo ate his ivays above our ivajSy and hb thoughts above

^ur ihtughts,

Wc cannot be more injurious to God, than by hard
tborghts of him, as if fury werB in him, and, when,

we have provoked him, he were not to be appealed and
reconciled to us. We difparage the goodnefs and trutli

of God, when v/e diftruft thofc gracious declarations

which he has made of his mercy and goodnefs : if we
t!o not think that he doth heartily pity and compaffion-

ate iinners, and really defire their happinefs. Doth not

he conde(ccnd fo low, as to reprefen.t himfelf affli(5led

for the miferies of men, and. to rejoice in the conver-

sion of a {inner ? And fhall not we believe that he is.

in good earned ? Doth Chrifl weep over impenitent

linnerf, becaufe they will not know the things of theii.

peace ? And canft thou think he will not pardon thee,

upon thy repentance ? Is he grieved that men viilj undo
themfelves, and will not be faved ? And canft thou

think that he is unwilling to forgive ? We car»not ho-

nour and r-lorify God more, than by entertaining great

thoughts of his mercy. As we are laid to glorify God
by our repentance, becaufe thereby we acknov/ledge

God's hol'nefs and juftice ; fo W3 glorify him by be«

I'ieving his mercy, becaufe we conceive a right opinion

of his goodnefs and truth ; we fet to oar feal, that God
is merciful and true ; Pfal. cxlvii- 11. it is faid, that

Cod takes plej/ure in them that hope in his ?7iercy. As
b^ delights in mercy, fo in oar acknowledgments of it;

that finne?-s fhould conceive great hopes of it, and be-

Ueve him to be what he is. Provided thou dofi fiibmit

to the terms of God's mercy, thou haft no reafon to>

defpaii* of it : and he that thinks that his fins are more,

or greater than the mercy of God can pardon, mufl.

think that there may be more evil in the creature than

there is gocdnefs in God.

m
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life 5. By way of caution againft tlie pre£inipluons

finner. Jf there be any that trefpals lapoH the goodnefs^

, of God, and prefume to encourage therafelves in (in,

s upon the hopes of bis mercy ; let fuch know, that God
:s juft, as well as merciful. A God of all mercy is aa

. idol, fuch a God as iT>en fet up in their own imagina-

[tjons, but not the true God, whom thp fcriptures de-

fcribe : to fuch perfons the (cripture defcribes him af-

: ter another manner; Nah i. 2. Ged is jealous; the Lord
\ vfvengethy and is futious ; the Lord ivilltake veiigeancs

, e« his adverfarieSy and referveth wrath for his enemies^

If any man abufe the mercy of God, to the flrengthen-

\ ing of himlelf in his own wickednefs^ and blefs hlmjelf

I in his hearty f^yingy J fiall have peacsy though J ivalk

\ in the imagination of mine heart, and add drunkennefs to

ihirft ; the Lord will not fpare him^ but then the anger
\ <^tht Lord and his jeahufy fhallfmoke againft that maUf
I and all the curfes that are wrilten in this hok Jhall lit

I

upon himy and the Lord ivill blot out his name from ufi"

I

der heaven, Deut. xxix. [9. 20.

! Though it be the nature of God to be mijrciful, yet
\ the exerci'e of his mercy is regulated by his wifdom j

\
he will not be merciful to tho!e that defpile his mercy^

\
to thofe that abuie it, to thofe that are refbived to go

:
©n in their fins to tempt his mercy, and make bold to

[

fay, let us fin, that grace may abound. God defigns

. his mercy for thofe that are piepared to receive it j Ila*

;
Iv, 7. L^t the lulchdforfake hisivays, and the U7irigh!e'

]
ous. man his thoughts, and turn unto the Lord, and he will

I
have mercy, and to our God, for he will abundantly par^
don. The mercy of God is an eneiiiy to fin, as well

;

as his jyilice ; and it is no where offered to countenanca

I

"fin, but to convert the finner; and is not intended ta
!
encourage our impenitency, but our repentance. God

I

haih no where faiJ that he will be merciful to thofe,
who

J. upon the fcore of his mercy, are bold with him,
and prefume to offend him ; but the mercy of the Lord

I // upon thsvi that fear h'lvi; and keep his csvenanty and
remember his commandments to do the?n. There is for*
givcnefs luithh'nn, that he may he feared, but not that
fce may be delpifed and affronted. This is to contra.
diift the very ead of God'j mercy, which is, to lead us

to-.
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to repentance, to engage us to leave our fins^ not to.

encourage us to continue in them.

Take heed then of abufing the mercy of God : we*

cannot provoke the juilice of God more, than by pre-

fuming upon his mercy. This is the time of God's

mercy ; ufe this opportunity : if thou neglecteft it, a'

day of juftice and vengeance is coming ; Rom. ii. 4. 5..

jyilfifejl ihou the riches of his gooduefs, andforbearancey
and long-fnferingf not knowing that the goodnefs of God

Uads to rspentatice P And treajurejl up unto thjfelfwratk

aiyainfl the day 0^ wrath ^ and the revelation ofthe righteous

nidgnient of God P Now is the manifeftation of God's

mercy ; b^-it there is a time a -coming, when the righ-

teous judgment of God will be revealed againfl: thoffe'

who abulehis mercy, not knowing that the goodnes of

God leadeth to repentance. To think that the good-

ne's of God was intended for any other end than to take

us off from fm, is a grol's and affeded ignorance that

will ruin us ; and they who draw any conclufion from-

the mercy of God, which may harden them in their

fins they are fuch as the prophet fpeaks of, Ifa. xxvii.

ir. A pe-'ple of no utiderjlandhigj therefore he that

made them, will not have mercy on them ; and he that

formed them, will Jheio them no favour, Mercy itfelf

will rejoice in the ruin of thofe that abufe it, and it

will aggravate their condemnation. There is no per-

Cbii towards whom God will be more feverely jud, than

towards fuch. The juftice of God, exafperated and'

jfct on by his injured and abufed mercy, like a razor

fet in oil will have the keener edge, and be the fharp-

cr for its fmoothnefs. Thofe that have made the mer-

cy of God their enemy, mull expect tho woi-rthis ju*

ftice C311 do unto them.

SER-
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SERMON CXLVIII.

The patience of God*

. 2 Pet. iii. 9.

Th Lord is not Jtack concerning his frmife, {asfomt
men countflacknefs^ but is long-fuffering to us-ward^^

rwt willing that any Jhculdperijh, but that aU fi^Quld

CQUiff to repeiitaiics.

The £rft fermon on this text.

IN the beginning of this chapter the Apoftle puts^

Chriftians, to whom he writes, in mind of the

predictions of the antient Prophets, and of the Apo-

I

ftles of our Lord and Saviour, concerning the general

S judgment of the world, which, by many, and, perhaps>

I

by tli^ Apoftlesthemfelves, hadbeen thought to be very-

near, and that it would prefently follow the deftructioii

i
ofJerufalem ; but he tells them, that, before that, there

j
would arilea certain {^&, or fort of men, that would

i deride the expeiflation of a future judgment, defigning,

I

probably, the Carpocratians (a branch of that large

lec5l of the Gnofticks) of whom St. Auftin exprefly fays,

** That they denied the rerurre6lion, and,coR(equently»
** a future judgment." Thefe St. Peter calls (coflers^

ver. 3. 4. Kno'xnng this firj}, that thejre jlyall come in the-

laj} days fcoff^enyVjalking after their own lujlsy andfay-
iugf uhere is the provufe of his coming P The word i»

t.ray.'gAift', which fignifieJ a declaration in general, whe-
ther it be by way of promife or threatning. What is

become of that declaration of Chrifl, (o frequently re-

pcateJ in the gofpel, concerning his coming to judg-

ment i* for fince the fathers fell afleep, or, faving that

the Fathers are fallen afleep, except only that men die,

and one generation fucceeds another, all things conti-

nue as they werefraai the creation of the world j that

Is
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is, the world continues ft ill as it was from the begin-

ning, and there is no (ign of any fuch change|and alte-

ration as is fo.etoid. To thib be aniwers two things :

T. That theie (coffers, though they took them telves

to be wits, did betray great ignorance, both of ti e con-

dition of the wvcrid, and of the nature of God : thejr

talked very ignorantly concerning the world, when
they laid, ail things continued as they were from the

creation of it, v^hen (b remarkable a change had alrea-

dy happened, as the deftrudion of it by water; and
therefore the prediction concerning the deftrudlion of it

by fire, before the great and terrible day ofjudgment,
was no ways incredible. And they (hewed themfelves

i^ewile very ignorant of the perfedion of the divine

nature j to which, being eternally the fame, a thouiflnd

years, and one day, are all one : and if God make good
his word fome thoufands of years hence, it will make
no {cn6b!«.d.fi*erence concerning his eternal dura lion; it

being no matter when a duration begins, AX^hich is ne-

ver to have an end : ver. 8. Be mt ignorant of this one.

ihlngy thai one. day, is with the Lord as a thoufund years

^

find a thoufand years as one day. This, it leems, was
a common faying among the Jews, to fignify, that to

the eternity of God, no finite duration bears any pra»-

portion; and therefore, with regard to eternity, it is all

one whether it be a thoufand years, or one day. The
pfalmift hath an e-^preflion much to the fame purpo'e,

Pfal. xc. 4. For a thoufandyears in thy fight are but as

yefterdayy vjhsn it is paji^ and as a watch in the night,.

And the Son of Siraeh iikewire, Ecclus. xviii. lo. As a
drop of water to the fea^ and as a grain of fand to the

fea-fporCf fo are a thoufand years to the days of eternity.

The iike'exprellioH we meet with in Heathen writers.

To the Gods no time is long, faith Pythagoras : and
Plutaich, the whole fpace oi man's life, tathe Gods i&

as nothing. And, in his^scellent diicourfe of the Piow-

nefs of tlie divine vengeance, (the very argument St,

Peter is here upon) he hath this pailage, ** That a thou-
** land, or ten thou'and years, are but as an individual'

'* point to ail infinite duration." And therefore, when
the judgment is to be eternal, the delay of it. though it

were for a thoiufand years, is an obje''Uon of no force,

a-
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againft eitherthe certainty, or the terror of it ; for, to

eternity, all time is equally fliort; and it matters not

when the punifliment of linners begins, if it fnall never

have an end.

2. But, becaufe the ^/ftance between the declaration

of a future judgment, and the coming of it, though it

be nothing to God, yet it Teemed long to them ; there-

fore he gives fuch an account of it, as doth not in the

lead impeach the' truth and faithfulnefs of God, butisa

clear argument and demonftration ofjiisgoodnefs. Ad-
mitting what they faid to be true, that God delays

judgment for a great while, yet this gives no ground

to conclude that judgment will never be; but it iheus

the great goodnels ofGod tofinners, that he givesthcm

;

To long a fpace of repentance, that fo they may prevent
' tht terror of that day, whenever it comes, and, efcape

i

that dreadful ruin, which will certainly overtake, foon-

; er or later, all impenitent finners : The Lord is not /lack

\
concerning his prc7?zife ; that is, as to the declaration

i
which he hath made of a future judgment, as fome men

\
cnint Jlacknefs ; that is, as if the delay ofjudgment were

\ an argument it would never come. This is a falie in-

i ference from the delay of punifnment, and an ill inter-

.

I

pretation of the goodnefs ofGod to linners, who bears

I

long with them, and delays judgment, on purpofe to

give men time to repent, and, by repentance, to pre-

[ vent their own eternal ruin : God is not flack conceriiing

hii\prQ7mfe ^aifome men countflacbiefs ; butts long-fuffer-

I

-ing to uj-iuard, mf ivilltng that any jhould perifh, hut that

\
all fhould come to repentance. Tn the handling of thefe

words, I Hiall do thefe three things :

Firfly I Hiall conlider the patience and long-fufleriBg

• of God, as it is an attribute and perfedlion of the divine

nature; God is long-fuffering to us'ioard.

Secondly, I (hall fhew, that the patience ofGod, and

I
the delay of judgment, is no juft ground why linners

i fhould hope for impunity, as the fcofFers. here foretold

]
by the Apoftlc, argued, that becaufe our Lord delay-

]
ethhis coming to judgment fo long, therefore be wouFd

\ never come ; God is not flack ccnserning his promifef

I

•mfome men co^unt flackftef,

Thirdi^t
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Thirdly, I will confider the true reafon of God's pa-

tience and long-fuffering towards mankind, which the

Apoftle here gives ; He is long-fufferiiig to us-iaardy

not 'Willing that any Jhould perijh, but that all JhQuid
tome to repentance.^

Firjtj I will confider the patience and long-fuffering

of God towards mankind, as it is an attribute and per-

fedion of the divine nature, Cod is long-fuffering to us^

laard^ In the handling of this, I (hall do thele three

things.

I. I fhall iliew what is meant by the patience and

long-fufiering of God.
2« That this is a perfedion of the divine nature.

3. I fliall give fome proof and demonftration of the

great patience and longfuffering of God to mankind.

I. What is meant by the patience and long-fufFering

of God.
The Hebrew word fignifies one that keeps his anger

long, or that is long before he is angry. In the New
Teftamentit is fometimes exprefiedby the word t"7ro//.c/>i,

which (ignifies God's forbearance, and patient waiting

for our repentance; Io>netimesby the word ai'o;!^;-^,which

(ignifies God's holding in his wrath, and retraining him-

felf from puniihing ; and fometimes by/Aax^ofit/xta, which

lignifies the extent of his patience, his long luiFering,

and foa'bearing for a long time the punilhmcnt due to

linnners.

So that the patience of God is his goodnefs to fin-

ners, in deferring or moderating the puni(hment due to

them for their fins ; the deferring of dcfervedpuniH^ment

in whole, or in part, which, if it be extended to a long

time, it is properly his long fufFering ; and the modera-
ting, as well as the deferring of the punifhment due to

lin,isan inftance like wife ofGod's patience; andnoton-
iy the deferring and moderating of temporal punifh-

«nent, but the adjourning o^^the eternal mifery of finners,

is a principal inftance ofGod*s patience ; fo that the pa-

tience of God takes in all that fpace of repentance which
God affords to finners in this life J nay, all temporal judg-

ments and afflidlions which befal finnecs in this life, and
arefiiort ofcutting them off, and turning them into hell,

Ere comprehended in the patieacc of God. Whenever
God
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; God punlfheth, // // ofhisgreat mercy and patience that
we are not confumed, and becaufe his compafionsfail not,

I proceed to the

. 11. Thing I propofed, which was to fhew, that pa-
tience is a perfedion oFthe divine nature.

I

It is not necefTariiy due to us, but is due to the per-

i
fedion of the divine nature, and efTentially belongs to

jit : it is a principal branch of God's goodnefs, which is

(the higlieft and mofc glorious perfedion of all others
' and therefore we always £nd it in fcripture, in the com-

i

pan y of God's milder and fweeter attributes. When
J
God would give the moft perfed defcription of himfeif,

j
and, as he fays to Mofes, make all his glory to pafs bs^

fore *7J,he ufually does it by thoie attributes which de-
clare his goodnefs; and patience is always one ot them.
Exod. xxxiv. 6. The Lord pajTed by befre MofeSy and
proclaimedy the Lord, the Lord Cod, mercifd and gra^
ciouSi long'fuffering, and abundant ingobdntfi and truths
jPfal. Ixxxvi. 15. Bui thou, Lord, art a Godfull of
\compaJfion, and gracious, longfufPering^ and plenteous in
mercy and truth. Pfal. ciii. 8. The Lord is merciful and
]gracious,flow to anger, and plenteous in ?nercy. And the
fame you find, Pfal. cxlv- 8. Jonah iv. 2. Joel iii. 13.

Sometimes, indeed, you find a feverer attribute ad»
ded to thefe, as that he will by no\means clear the guilty,
lExod. xxxiv. 7. But it is always pat in the laft place ;

to declare to us, that God's goodnefs, and mercy, and
patience are his firfl and primary perfe6rions : and it is

only when thefe fail, and have no eged upon us, but
are abufed by us, to the encouragement of ourfelves in
an impenitent courfe, that his jaftrce takes place.

Nay, even among men, it is eftetmed a perfedion,
to beableto forbearandtoreilraincur anger; pafTionis
impotency and foily,but patience is power and wifdom.
Prov.^xiv. 29. H4! that is /low to ivraih, is cfgreat w;/-
derpanding ; but he that is hajly offplrit^ exaituh folly.
Prov. xvi. 32. He that is flow to anger, is better than
the mighty; and he that ruleth his fpirit, than he that
taketh a city. Rom. xii. 21. Be not overcome of evil,
b^t overcome evil with goood. To be impatient, is to be
overcome

; but, to forbear anger and revenge, is vie-
^ory. Patience is an argument ofgreat power andcom.
^ Vol, VII. G .„a„a
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tnmd of ourfel'ves; and therefore God himfelf, who is 1

the mod powerful being, is How to anger, and of in«

ibite patience ; and nothing doth more declare the :

power of God than his patience ; that v/hen he is pro- .

voked, by fuch vile and defpicable creatures as we are,
,

be can \vith-hold his hand from deftroying us. This j

is the argument which Mo'es ufeth, Numb, xivw 17, 18.

that the power of God doth ib eminently appear in his

patience; And now, I bsfeech thee, let ihs power cffny

Lord be great, according as thou hajl fpoken, fajing, the

hord is gracious, and long-fufferhig. And yet, power,

where it is not refiraiued by v. ifdom and goodnefs, is a

great temptation to anger; becaufe, where there is pow-
er, there is foraething to back it, and make it good :

and therefore the Pfalmifl doth recommend and let off

tlie patience of God, from the confideration of his pow-
er ; Pial. vii. II. God is firong, and patient ; God is

provoked every day : God is jlrong^ aytd therefore patient ^

or, he is infinitely patient, notwithilanding his almigh-

ty power to revenge the daily provocations of his crea-

tures.

Among men, anger and weaknefs commonly go to«

gether ; but they are ill matched, as is excellently ob-

ferved by the foa of Sirach, Ecclus. x. 18. Pride was
not made for 7nan, nor furious angerfor him that is born

tf a/woman. So that anger and impatience is every

where unreafbnable : where there is power, impatience

js below it, and a thing too mean for omnipotency ;

and where there wants power, anger is above it : it is

too much for a weak and impotent creature to be an-

gry. Where there is power, anger is needlefs, and ofno
lile ; and where there is no power, it is vain, and to*n©

purpofe. So that patience is every where a perfection,

both in God and man. I proceed to the

HI. Thing I propofed, which was, to give fome proof

and demonftration of the great patience and long-fiifrer-

ing of God to mankind. , And this will evidently ap-

pear, if we conhder tbefe two things :

1. How men deal with God.
2. How, notvv'ithftanding this, God deals with thenn^

ly?. How men deal with God. Every day we highly

©ffgad and provoke him, we grieve and weary him with

our
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eur ink]uities, as the expredion is in the Prophet, Ifa.

xliii. 24. Thou haft ?nade me toferve with thy Jims ; thou

hajt wearied me with thins tniquitiss. Every liu that we
commit, is an affront to the divine Majefty, and a con-

tempt oF his authority: by denying iubmiirion to his

laws, we quellion his omniprefence, and fay, Doth God
fee ? and IS there knowledge in the Mofi High ? Or, if

we. acknowledge his omniprefence, and that he regards

what we do, the provocation is ftill the greater ; be-

came then we affront him to his face ; We dare his ju-

ftice, and, challenge his omnipotency, and provoke the

Lord to jealoufyy as if vjs were fironger tha7i he.

Is not God patient, when the ivhcie earth ties in wic^

h&dnefi, and the earth is overfpread with violence, and is

full of (he habit atiom ofcruelty ? v/hen he, who is ofpurer

eyej than to bfhold iniquityy and is fo highly offended at

the lias of men, hath yet the patience to look upon
thern that deal treacherouJJy, and tQ hold his peace P when
the wicked perfecutes and devours the man that is more

righteous than he r' when even that part of the world
which profefIeth*the name of God and Chrill, do, by
their vile and abominable lives, blafpheme that holy and
glorious name whereby they are called P

Every moment Godhath greater injuriesdone tohim,
and more affronts put upon him, than were ever offered

to all the fons of men : and, (urel)^, provocations ars

trials of patience, efpeciaily when they are fo nirmerous,

and lb heinous : for, if offences rife according to the di-

gnity of the peribn injured, and the meannels of him
that doth the injury ; then no offences are fo great as

thofe that are committed by men. againft God, no af-

(fronts like to thofe which are offered to the divine Ma"
Ijefty by the continual provocations of his creatures.

ijAnd is notthi'i an argument of God's patience, that the

[glorious Majcily of heaven (hould bear fuch multiplied

ISiidignities fro ii fiich vile worms ? that he, who is the

[former of all things, (hould endure his own creatures to

rebel againft hitn, and the works of his hands to ftrike

m him \ that he who is our great benefa6lor, fhouM
jput up fuch affronts from thofe who depend upon his

jbounty, and arc maintained at bis charge i that he, in

^^hofe hands our breath is, ihiould fjfFer men to breathe
! G 2 out
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out oaths, and curfes, and blaiphemies agaioft him ?

Surely the'e prove the patience oi'God to purpolc, and
are e^uiiiy trials and arguments of it.

a-'Vr, The patience ot God will farther appear, if we
conlider hot.v, notwithilanduio all this, God deals with

liS. He is pat:cut to the whole world, in that he doth
not turn us oat of being, and turn the vj'tcked tcget :•

jf:to heUf ivlth j'J the natiom thatforget Cad. Ke is pi-

tient to thegreatcll part cf mankind, in that he makes
but a few terrible examples of bis jurtice, that others

KOY hear anJ f.jr, and take warning by them. He is

patient to particular pcrfons, in that, nctwithiland:! g
cur daily provocations, he prevents us daily with :-•

bkiliQg of his go viduets, prolonging our lives, a. vi

vouchlwifing fo many favours to us, that, Sji his £-:..;

^Qsdnefst t:r rrav h !eJ to r:^ertance.

But the patieiice of Gov* will more jtluftriouCy ap-

pear, if we coaliJer thele following particulars, which

aje lb many evideacei and inrtance* of it.

I. That ijod is not obliged to fparc and forbear us at

all. It is patience, that he doih not furprize us in the

very acit ofHn, and let fiy at us with a thunder-bolt fo

fooa as ev«r \xc have oSended; that the wrath of God
doth not fall upon the intemperate peribn,as it did .:^^«

cm the Ilraelltes, while the meat and drink is yet in their

Hiouths : that a man is not ftruck dead or mad whilll

ke is telling a lie ; that the foul of the prophane and
ialfe fwearer does not espire with his oaths and perju*

vies.

II. That God fparcs u$, when it is in his power io

eafily to ruin us ; when he can with one word com-
mand us out of being, and, by cutting a.under one little

thread, let us drop into hell. If God were difpofcd to

fcverity, he could deal with us after anothf "VT'^cr,

and, as the cxprelBon is in the Prophet, e.. . -j

bis adsfer/arieSf end he avsnged of his enemiis,

HI. That God exerciJeth thi< patience to finners, /j-

^rjK'te hiiJ, while they are up in arms againft him, and

comm;tting hoftilities upon him ; he bears with us evrn

when we are challcngbg his juftke to puniih us, ai:i

provoking his power to dellroy a*.^ ^ ^
^

IV. That
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IV. That he is fo very flow and unwilliag to puniili,

ind to infiid his judgments upon us. As forcternil

junidiMients, God daltrs them a long while, and by all

3roper ways and means endeavours to prevent them,
ind to bring us to repentance. And as for tho'e tem-

poral judgments which God inflifls upon G mcrs, he car-

ries himlelf fb, that we may plainly fee all the figis of
iirnwillingnels that can be; he tries to prevent them ;^e
s loth to fet about this work ; and when he does, i^jjs-

with much reluctance ; and then hejs eahly perfuaj^d

ind prevailed withal not to do it ; and when he does,

le does it not rigoroufly, and to extremity ; and he is

foon taken ofT, after he is engaged in it : all which are-

great inftances and evidences of his wonderful patience

to (inner?.

,! I. God's unvvillingnefs to punifh, appears, in that he-

labours to prevent punifhment ; and that he may eilec-

tually do this,, he endeavours to prevent Hn, the mcri-

orious caufe of God's judgments : to th/S end, he hath

hreatened it with fcverepunifhments, that the dre^idof

he;n may make us afraid to offend ; and if this will not

o, he does not yet give us over, but gives us a fpace of
j-cpentance, and invites us earneftly to turn to him, and-

[hereby t« prevent his judgments; hee-ipoftulates with^

pnners, and reafons the cafe with them,, as if he were
|nore concerned not to punilh, than they are not to ba

unifhed : and thus, by his earneft defire of our repent'"

ncc, he fhews how little he dedres our ruin,

2. He is long before he goes about this work. Judg'^^

iieot is, in Icripture, called ^'jy?r^«^<? ty^/-^ ; as if h-a

ere not acqiuinted with it, and hardly kne.vhow to-

;o about it on the fudden. He is reprefented as not
Prepared for fuch a work; Deut. xxxii. 41. If T whet

W gli^'sring f'jjord ; as if the inltruments of punifh.nenc

ivere not ready for us. Nay, by a ftrange kind of con*
lefcenfion to our capacities, and to let forth to us the

atience of God, and his flownefs to wrath, Rafter the

auner of m^ii, he is reprefented as keeping out of the

ay, that he may not be tempted to defrroy us; E-iod.

?xii. 2, 3. where he tells Moles, that he rvould fend
angel befors than i for I will not go up in ths midfl of
", Ufi I confums thee in the waj\

G I At
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At works of mercy he is very ready and forward.

When Daniel prayed for the deliverance of the peopfe

©fifrael out of captivity, the angel tells hirn, that, at

the heginning of his fupplicati&n, the commandment came

firthf to bring him a promife of their deliverance,

The mercy of God, many times, prevents our prayers^

,

andoiit-runs our wifhes and defires : but when he comes
t^affli^ion, he takes time to do it ; he pafTeth by ma-

%y provocations, and waits long in expeftation, that^

\)j our repentance, he will prevent his judgments : Ht
hiorktned and heard, faith God^ in the Prophet Jere-

miah, hut they fpcke not right ; no man repetited him oj^

his "ujickednefs, fafingy what have I done ? He is reprc-

fented as waiting and liftening, to hear if any penitent

word would drop from them ; he gives the (inner time

to repent and rcfleft upon his adlions, and to tonfider

"what he hath done, and fpaee to reafon himfelf into re-

pentance. For this reafon the judgments of God do
©ften follow the fins of men at a great diftance j other-

wile he could eafily make them mend their pace, and..!

confume us in a moment,

3. When he goes about this work, he does it with

much reluctance ; Hoica xi. 8. Ho'oj fhali Ighe thee

vp, Ephraim ? how Jhall I deliver thee, ]frael ? Mine
h^art is tutned within me, and my repentings are kindled

together. He is repre'ented as making many eflays and
offers before he came to it : Pfil. cvi. 26. MaJiy a

tnne lifted he up hii hand in the wildernefi to deflroy them%

He made, as if he would do it, and let fall his hand a-

l^ain- as if he could not fi^id in his heart to be (0 fevere.

God with-holds his judgments till he is weary of hold-

ing in^ as the exprellicn is, Jer. vi. I r. till he can for-

bear no longer : Jer. xliv 22 So thot the Lord could

fio longer hear^ hecaufe of the evil of your dtings^ and
becaufe of the abominations which ye have commttted.

4. God lis eafily prevailed upon not to punKh. Vv'heii

tefeemed refolved upon it to deftroy the murmuring
Ifraelites, yet how often, at the interceffion of Molesy

did he turn away his wrath ? That he will accept of

very low terms to fpare a very wkked people, appears-

hy theinftance of Sodom, wher^, if there had been but

ten righteous perfms^ he would not have deflroyed them
for
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I
for the tetis fake. Yea, when his truth feemed to have

i been pawned, at leaft in the apprehenfion of his Pro-

i

i phet, yet even then repentance took him off^ as in the

|i cafe of Nineveh. Nay, how glad is he to be thus pre-

! vented t with what joy does he tell the Prophet the

I j
news of Ahab's humiliation ! Seefl thou hovj Ahab hum^
blsth himfeij ? Becaufe he humbUtb hmfeij, 1 nvill not

bring the evil in his days.

5. When he puniOieth, he does it very (eldom rigo*

Jroufly, aad to extremity, not fo much as we deferve j

Pfdl. ciii. 10. Hi hath not dealt with us after our fms,
TJir rewarded us accordifig f6 our iniquities, nor fo much
as he can. He doth not let loofe the fiercenefs of hre

anger, nor pour forth all his wrath, P(al. Ixxviii. ^g-.

Being full ofcompaniony he forgave their iniquity ^ and de-^

I

Jiroyed them not ; yea, many a tin:e turned he his anger

away, and did not flir up all his wrath.

6. /!ifter he hath begun to punifli, and is engaged in

the work, he is not hard to be taken off.

There is a famous iHftance of this, aSam. xxiv. whca
God had Tent three days peftilence upon Ifrael, for Da-
vid's fin in numbering the people, and, at the end of
the third day,theangei of theLord had ftretched forth

his hand over Jerufalem, to deftroy it ; upoirthe prayer
of Xi^^^, it is laid, that the Lord repented of the evil,

and faid to the angel that defroyedy it is enough; fiay

now thine hand. Nay, fo ready is God to be taken off

from this work, that he fets a high value upon tho(e

who <land in the gap to turn away his wrath ; Numb.
XXV. II, 12, ig. Ph'mehjii the pn ofEleazery the fon

of /iaron the Prieflyhath turned my wrath aivay fro??} : he

children of Ifrael, (while he was zealous for my Jake a-

mofig the?^) that I confurnsd not the children of Ifrael m
my jialcufy. Wherefore fay, behold I give untQ him my
covenant ofpeace* And hejhall have if, and his feed after
him, even the covenant of an everlafifig priefthood : be-

caufe he was zealous for his God, and made an atonement

\
for ihj children cf Ifrael, That which God values jti

this iftion of Phinehas, next to his zeal for him, is, that
he turned away his wrath^ end made sn atonemen^ f q

ths children of Ifr^sL

V,. An^
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V. And lafily^ The patience of God will yet appear

with farther advantage, if we conGder (bme eniinenfi

and remarkable inftauces of it ; which are fo much the

more conliderable, becau-e they are inftances not only ,

ofGod's patience extended to a long time, but to a •

great many perfons; The lo72gfu£'iring of Cod waited

In the days ofNoah upon the whole world, as is proba-

bly|conje£lured, for the fpace of an hundred and twenty

years. God bore with the people of Ilrael in the wilder-

nefs, after |:I^sy had tempted him ten times, for the fpdcc

of forty years ; Adb xiii. 18. And about the time oj forty

yearsfuff^ered he their maJinen in the wildcrnefs. And
thisinftance of God's patience will be the more remark-

able, if we compare it with the great impatience of

that people ; if they did bat want flelh or water, they

were out of patience with God : when Moles was in

the mount with God but forty days, they prefently fall

to make new Gods ; they had not the patience offor-

ty days, and yet God bore their manners forty years.

God had (pared Nineveh for fome ages ; and when his^

patience was even expired, and he feems to have pafl: a

final fentence upon it, yet he grants a reprieve for for-

ty days, that they might fue out their pardon in that

time : and they did fo ; they turnedfrom their evil waySy

find Cod turtiedfrom the evil hefaid he would do thcj^-:^

and he did it not.

But the m^OiL remarkable inftance of God's long-fuf-

fsring is to the Jews, if we confider it with all the cir-

cumftancesof it; after they had rejected the Son of God,
not withftanding the purity of his dodrine, and the power
of his miracles ; after they had unjuflly condemned, and
cruelly murdered the Lord of life ^ yet the patience of

God refpitsd the ruin of that people forty years.

Bsiides sll the'e, there are many indrances of God's
patience to particular perfons : but it were end'els to

enumerate thefe ; every one of us may be an inflance

to our^lves of God's long-fliffering.

I fliall only add, as a farther advantage to (It off*the

patience of God to finners, that his forbearance is fb

great, that he hath been complained of tor it by his

own fervants. Job, who was ^o patient a manhimfelf,

thought much at it; Job xsi. 7, 8, Wherefore \do the

'wichd'
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hcked liveJ become oldy )ea, are mighty in potuer ? Their

leed ii ejlablifhed in their fight with them^ and their

' offspring before their eyes. , Jonah challengeth God for

tit, chap. iv. 2. Was not this ^i^yfaying^ "when I was yet
\n fny country ? Theref re I fed before unto Tarfhifh ;

"or I know that thou art a gracious Cody and mcrcifuf,

fiow to anger^ &c. Jonah had obferved God to be f©

t>rone to this, that he was loth to be Tent upon his mcf-

fage, left God fhouid dlfcredit his Prophet, in not being

To good, (hall I fay, (o fev'ere as his word.
1 1 have done with the firft thing I propofcd to fpeak

po, viz. the great patience and long-fuffering of Go^
(to mankind.

SERMON CXLI.X

The patience of God.

2 Pet. iii. 9.

The Lord is not flack concerning his promife, (^asfom&

men countflacknsfs^ but is long-Juffering to us-ward^

not willing that any Jhould perijh, but that all jhouli

come to repentance.

The fecond fermon on this text.

I

Have madecntrance intothefe words ; in the hand-

ling of which, I propofed to do thefe three

things:

Firjly To confider the patience and iong-fuffering of

God, as it is an attribute and perfection of the divine

nature ; Cod is long-fiffering to us-ward^

Secondly ^ To (hew, that the patience of God, and
the delay of his judgment, is no juft ground why fin-

ners (hould hope for impunity ; Cod is not /lack concern'

ing his promife, asfome ?nen count flacknefs.

Thirdly, To eonfider the true realbn of God's pati-

ence and long fufFerin^ towards mankind ; Hcis long'
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f-i^Jsring to uS'Ward, not willing that aiiy ffjould perljh

but thai all JJjOJild corns to repentance, I have already

fpoken to the

hirjt of thelc; namely, the patience and Icng-rufFer.

ing of God, as it is an: attribute and perfedlion of the

divine nature. I proceed now to the

Second thing I propofed. namely, To fhevv that the

patience of God, and the delay ofjudgment, is no juft

ground why iiuners fhould hope for impunity; God is

not flack concerning his promife^ as fo7ne men count flack'

nefs : that is, as the fcoffers, here mentioned by the A-
po-itle, did ignorantly and malicioufly reafon, that bep

caule our Lord delayed his coming to judgment io

•"long, therefore he would never come.
There was, indeed, iome pretence for this obje<flionj|

becaufe the Ciiridians did generally apprehend that the|j

day ofjudgment was very near, and that it would iiiV;*

niediat ly ,'bllow the deftrudtion of Jeriilalemj and it c

ieems, the difciples themfeives were of that perfuafioo i

before oar Saviour's Death; when ourSaviour,dircour-

ling to them of the deftruiflion of the temple, they putt

thefe two queliions to him. Matt. xxiv. 3. And as he

fat upon the mount of Olivesy the difciples came unto him

privately
y faying^ tell usy -when frjafi thefe things be P

and what Iball he the fign ofthy comingy and ofthe end

pfthe world ? When ihall theffe things be ? that is, the

things he had been (J3eaking of immediately before, viz,

the dedrudlion of Jerufalem, and the diirdutlon of the

temple ; that is plainly the meaning of the iirii quelli-

on ; to whxh they fubjoined another, And what didll'

be the fign of thy coming? that is, to judgment ; and
ofthe end of the world ? which, in all probability, was
added to the former, becau'e they fuppofed that the

one was prefently to follow the other; and therefore

the fame anfwer would (erve them both: and it ap-

pears by our Saviour's anfwer, that he was not con-

cerned to redlify them in this miftake, which might bs

of good ufe to them, both to make them more zealous

to propagate the gofpcl, fince there vvas like to be (o

lUtle time for it, and likewife to we.m their afFedlions

from this world, which thev thought to be fo near an end.

One
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One thing, indeed, our Saviour fays, which, had they

ot been prepoflefled with another opinion, dees fuffi-

icntly intimate, that there might be a confiderable

rice of time betwixt the dellrudion ofJerufaiem and

he day ofjudgment j and this we find only in St. Luke,

hap. xxi. 4. where, fpeaking of the mi'.cries and cala-

mities that fliould come upon the Jews, he ("ays, They

%all fall by the edge ofthe fword, and be carried hito ca*

Itivity into all ?iations ; and ferufaUm fhall be trodden

hivf2 of the Centiles, until the time of the Gentiles be

l^tlfilled. So that here were a great many events fore-

bid, betwixt the dertru^ion of Jerufalem and the end

f the world, the accomplifliment whereof might take

p a great deal of time, as appears by the event of
lings ; Jerufalem being at this day ftill trodden down by
he Gentiles, and the Jews ftill continuing dilperfed o-

er tlie world : but the difciples, it fecms, did not much
ind this, being carried away with a prejudicate con-

ceit, that the end of the world would happen before the

I

tnd of that age ; in which they were much confirmed by
! |vhat our Saviour, after his refurredion, faidof St. John,
' jpon occafion of Peter's queftion concerning him, John
, cxi. 21, 22. Lord, what fhall this man do P fsfus faith

' into him^ iflnvillthat hs tarty till I come, what is that

othee ? upon which words ofour Svaiourconcerninghim^

It. John himfelf adds, ver. 23. Then went this faying a*

proadamong the brethren, that that tlifciple fhould not die

;

:hat is, that he (hould live till the coming of our Lord,

ind then be taken up with him into heaven : from all

Ivhich, they probably, as they thought, concluded, that

^he day ofjudgment would happen before the end of

khat age, whilft St. John was alive*, but St. John, who
^rit laffc of all the Evangelifts, as Eufebius tells us, and
iivcd till after the deflruftion of Jerufalem, as he ac-

• [juaints us with this miftake, which was current among
I

Ithe Chriftians, fo he takes care to redlify it, telling us,

I that Jefus faid not, he fhould jnot die; but, if I will that

!he tarry till I come, what is that to thee ? he tells us,

that our Saviour did not affirm that he fhould not die;

but, to reprefs St. Peter's curiofity, he fays, If it ivere

f?iy pleafure th.Ti he fhould not die at all^ but live till

i come to judgmentf what is thai to thee P And St. Peter

likco
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likewi{e'(or whoever was the author of this (econd e«

piftle, or at lead of this third chapter, which leems toll

be a new cpillle by itfelF) takes notice of this miflakc, ''

about the nearnefs of the day of judgment, as that

which gave occafion to thole fcoiFers to deride the ex-

peftatioii of a futurejudgment among the Chriftians, be-

caule they had been already deceived about the time

of it ; and this the fcoiFers twitted thern with, in that ij

queftion. Where is the promife of his coming ? There--

fore the learned Grotius conjedures very probably, that t

this la ft epiftle, contained in the third chapter, was

written after the deftrudlin of Jerufalem, which was

the time fixed for Chrift's coming to jungment; and

theretore there could be no ground for this Icofftill af-

ter that time. St. Peter, indeed, did not live fo long; and

therefore Grotius thinks that this epiftlewas writ by Si-

meon, or Simon, who was fuccefTor of St. James in the
j

,

bifhoprickofJerufalcm, and lived to tlie time of Trajan,
.j

I have been the longer in giving an account of thisj

that we might undei ftand where the ground and force

of this fcoffldy, namely, in this, that becauie the Chri-

ftians had generally been very confident that the com-
ing of Chrift to judgment would be prefently after the

deftru(5lion of Jeruialem, and were now found to be de-

ceived in that ; theretore there was no regard to be

had at all to their evpedation of a future judgment,

becauie they might be deceived in that, as well as in

the other. 1

But herein they argued very fa Illy ; becaufe our Sa-'

viour had politively and peremptorily foretold his com-
ing to judgment, but had never fised and determined

the time of it: nay, fo tar was he from that, that he

had plainly told his dilciples that the precile time of

the day of judgahent God had relerved as a fecret to

himifclf, which he^had not imparted to any, no, not to

the angels in heaven, nor to the Sen him:elf ; Mark xiii.

32, 55. But of thai ^ay and hour, hio'weth no J7iatiy m^
not the angels which are in heaven^ neither the Son, but

the Father : Tukejye heed, luatch andpray ; forye knovs

not when the time is. So that it they prefumed to make
any conje<5l!?rcs about the time when the day of judg-

ment would be, tl>ey did it without any wan-ant from

our

I
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•ur Lord : it was great prefumption in them to deter-
^

I ine the time of it, when our Saviour had fo exniefly

old them that the Father had referved this as a Icci et,

Hiich he had never communicated to any ; and there-

i3re,
iftliey were miftaken about it, it was no won"

er : but their miftakein this, was no prejudice to the

jTuth t)F our Saviour's clear prediction of a future judg-

jnent, without any determination of the time of it, tor

^it might be at fome thoufands of years difl:?.nce, and

. . be certain for all that : and the delay of it, was
tjo fign of the uncertainty of our Saviour's predidlion,

oncerning it, but only of God's great patience and

;.';-fufrLjing to linners, in cxpeftation of their repent*

e; Cod is not ^lack concerniiig k'ls prG?}>':fey asfome
y..n count flacknefs, butts long-fttfering to us-iuavd.

nd this brings me to the

Third and lajl Particular in the text, namely, The
rue reafon ofGod's patience and long-fufFeiing to man-
ind ; He is long-fuffsting to us-ward, not ivilling that

'ly Jhouldperijhy but that allJhould cojks to repantance,

And for this St. Peter cites St, Paul, vcr. 1 5th of this

:hapter ; And account thai the long Jvf^ering of the Lord
sjahution ; that is, that the great end and defign of
jod's goodnefs and long-fuffering to (inners, is, that

:hcy may repent, and he (aved ; Accou?it that the long-"

Ytffiring of our Lord iifahaiioiij even as our beloved brc"

Vher Paul aljiy according to the va'ifdomgiveJi unto him

^

aih "Written unto you. Now, the words are not ex-

|>re{]y found in St. Pauls writings ; but the fenfe and

iifFeft
of them is, viz. in Rom. ii. 4. Defpifejl thou the

'iches of his goodnefsf
andforbearancey and long-fiffer-

ng^ not knowing that th: go-^dnefs of Cod hadeth thee to

'penlance P God hath a very gracious and merciful de*

^gn in his patience to (iiiners : he is good, that he may
ake us fo, and that his jroodnefs may lecid us to re-

entance. He defers punifhment on purpo e, that he
ay give men time to bethink tliemfel es, and to re-

urn to a better mind : he winks at the ilns of men,
that they may repent, fays the Ton of Sirach. The pa-

tience of God aims at the cure and recovery ofthofe
Who are not d^fperately and refolutely wicked.

r Vol. VII. H . This
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This is the primary end and intention of God's pa«»,

tience to finners : and if he fail of this end, through I

our hardncls and injpenitency, he hath other endpj>

which he will infallibly attain : he will hereby glorify \

the riches of his mercy, and vindicate the righteoufi^eft

ofhisjuftict; the damned in hell (hall acknowledge,

that the patience ofGod was great mercy and goodneU
to them, though they abuled it ; for God does not lofe ;j

tlic glory of bis patience, tho' we lole the benefit of it|

and he will make it fubfervient tohis juftice, one wayor
other. Thofe great offenders whom he ipares, after there

are no hopes of their amendment, he manyjtimes makes
u'e of, as inftriiments for the punifhing of others, as

rods of bis wrath, for the diicipline of the world ; sndhe
often referves thole who are incorrigibly bad^ for a more
remarkable ruin : but, however, they are referved to

the judgment of the great day ; and if, after God hath

exercifed much patience towards finners in this world,

he inflicts punifliment on them in the next, it muft be

acknowledged to be moft jutl : for what can he do leS

than to condemn thofe who would not be favcd, and

to make them milerable who fo obftinately refuled to

be happy ?

Before I come to apply this difcourfe concerning the

patience and long-lbfiering of God to finners, I myil

remove an objedion or two :

I. The ieverity of God to ^me finners in this life,

and to all impenitent finners in the next, feems to con*

tradifl what hath been faid ccncernin-g God's patience

and long-fufFering.

As. for the feverity of God towards impenitent fin-

nets in the next life, this does not at all contradidl the

patience of God ; becaule the very nature of patience,

and forbearance, and long-iufFering, does fuppofe a de-

terminate time, and that they will not laft always:

this life is the day of God's patience, and in the next

v;orld hisjuftice and feverity will take place: and there-

fore the punifliment of finners in another worldj^'after

God hath tried them in this, and expe(5ted their repent-

ance, is no ways contrary to his patience and goodnefs,

and. very agreeable tohis wifdom and juftice; for it isno

yart ofgoodnefs, to fee jtfelfperpetually abufed j itisnot
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jaticnce, but ftupidity and in^enfiblenefs, to endure to

ie always trampled upon, and to be^r to have his holy

tid jud laws for ever deipifed and contemned.

I
And as for his feverity to fome linners in this life ;

ii to Lot's wife, to the Ifraelite that gathered (tick:* oji

(^.e labbath day, to Nadab and Abihu,to Uzzah^to A-
^nias and Sapphira, and to Herod Agrippa ; in ail

rhich inltances God feems to have mat'e quick work,
r»d to have executed judgment fpeedily : to thcle I an"

ver, that this feverity of God to fome few doth ra-

ler magnify his patience to the reft of mankind ; he

lay be levere to fome few, for example and warnhig to

ljauy,that they may learn to make better uJeof bis pa-

lence, and not to trelpa's fo boldly upon it ; and, per-

iaps^ he hath exerciled much patience already towards
bole to whom at la ft he is fo fevere, as is plain in the

kfe of Herod, and it may well be (iippofed in moft of

pe other inftances : or eJ^e the fin fo iuddenly and fe*-

jercly punifhed, was very heinous and prefumptuous, of

I
contagious and fprcading nature, and of dangerous
jcample. Lot's wife finned moft prefumptuoufly againft

li exprefs and an eaf'y command,.and whillt God was
^king care of her deliverance in a very extraordinary

fanner. That of Nadab and Abihu, and of the man
liat gathered fticks on the fabbath-day, were prefent-

\ after the giving of the law, in which cafe great fcve-

Ity is necelTary : and that of Ananias and Sapphira,

i the firft publilhing of the gofpel, that the majefty of
ae divine Spirit, and the authority of the firft publifh-

p of it, might not be contemned : that of Uzzah, was
bon the return of the ark of God from among the Phi-

(lines, that the people might not lofe their reverence
ir it, after it had been taken captive. So that thefe

ecefTary (everities to a few, in comparifon of thofema-

y that are warned by them, are rather arguments of
lod's patience, than objedions againft it.

IL It is ohjeded, that if God do not defire the ruin

f tinners, but their repentance, whence corses it to
|i(s, that all are not brought to repentance ? for who
^th refifted his will ? to this I aniwer,

I

I. That there is no doubt but God is able to do this:

p can, if he pleafeth, conquer and reclaim the moft
H 3 ob-
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obftinate (pirits ; he is able, out of (tones, -to raiie UjpJj

children unto Abraham : and lometimes he exerts his

omnipotence herein, as in the ccnverfion of St^ Paul,

in a kind of violent and irrtfiftible manner ; but he hath

BO where declared that he will do th's to all ; and we
iee plainly, in experience, that he does not do it.

2. God may very well be i'aid, not to be willing tha|ii

any one fhould perilh, but that all flioukl come to rCf

.peutance, v/nen le does, on his part, w^hat is fufUcieatii

to that end ; and, upon this ground, the feripture e-

very where rcprefents God as deliring the repentance

ofhnners, and their obedience to his laws: JJeut. v.

29. O that there werefuch an heart in ihe?ii, that they

ivouId fsarms, and keep all 77iy c^jinmandjnents aliuay s ^that

it fiiight be vjellwith them J So, Jer. xiii. 27. <9 Jertifa^

lem, wilt thou not he made clean P when Jhali it once be?

Ila. V. 3, 4. v^t find God ihere (blemnly appealing to

the people of lii'ael, whether there had been anv thing

wanting on his part that was fit to be done; And nowy

inhabitants of Jerufalem, and men ofjudah, judge y I

pray you, betwixt me and my vineyard t what could havt

b<cn done more to my vneyardy that 1 have not done to it?

"wherefore when I lookedthat it Jhould bring forth grapesy

brought it forth wild grapes P God may juftly look for

the fruits of repentance and obedience from thofe to

U'hom he affords a fuificiency of mean^ to that end,

And if fo, then,

^. The true rea(bn why men do not repent, bur pe-

rifli, is becaufe they are obftinate, and will not repent;

jindthis account the Icripture every where gives of the

impenitency of men, and the ruin confequent upon it

:

Pfal. Ixxxi. \^.0 that my people had heat kened ants me,

and jfrael hadivalkedin my ways / but ?»y people would not

bparken to my voice, and Ifrael would none of me. Ezek.

xxxiii. 1 1. Why willye die, houfe of IfraelP Prov. i.

29. 30, 51. That they hated knowledgey and did not chuf4

thefsar of the Lord, They would none of viy counfel

;

they defpifed all my reproof. Therefore they f]?all eat ej

the fruit of their own ways, and be filed with their ow?i

devices. The ruin of finners doth not proceed fiooi

the counfel of God, but from their own choice. And

fo likewile our Saviour every where ehargeth the ruin

and
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and deftrudllon of the Jews upon their wilful obftina-

!
The inferences from this difcourfe, concerning the

patience and long-fuffering of God towards mankind,
Ihail be thefe three ;

I. To ftir us up to a thankful acknowledgment of the
igreat patie»ce of God towards us, notwithftanding our
manifold and heinous provocations. We may every

one of us take to ourfelves thofe words, Lam. iii. 22-

U is ofthe Lerd*s mercy that we are n^t confumedjbecaufe

his compajfionsfail not. They are renewed every morn-
ing. Whenever we fin, (and we prol'okeGcd every

day) it is of his patience that we are not deftroycd :

land whenv/e (in again, this is a new and greater inliance

pf God's patience. Tiie mercies ofGod's patience are

ho more to be numbered than our fins : we may fa}'-
•

With David, hoiv great is thefurn ofthsm ? The good-
jiefs of God injfparing us is, in fome refpecl^ greater than

jiis goodnefs in creating us : becaule he had no provo-

cation not to make us, but we provoke him daily to

l^eftroy us.

II. Let us propound the patience of God, for a pat-
:ern to ourfelves. Plutarch fays, '^ That God fets forth
* himfelf in tlie midft of the world for our imitation,

* and propounds to us the example of his patience, to

I*
teach us not to revenge injuries haftily upon one

I* another."

; III. Let us comply with the defign of God's patience

itnd long-fuffering tov, ards us, which is to bring us to

fepentance. Men are very apt to abufe it to a quite

fontrary puapofe, to the encouraging themfelves in their

fvil ways. So Solomon obferves, Eccl. viii. 11. Bi"
\aufefentence againjl an evil work is ?20f'ixecutedfpsedi'

jj', therefore the heart of thefom ofmen is fully fet in ihevi

do evil. But this is very falfe reafoning ; for the pa-
ience of God is an enemy to fin, as- well as his juftice ; .

ind the defign of it is not to countenance fin, but to
convert the finner: Rom. ii. 4, Defpifejl thou the rich*

)s of his goodnefs, and forbearance ^ arid long-fuffering ^
^ot knowing that the goodnef) of Godl leadeth thee to

\epentance? Patience in God (hould produce rcpent-ance

'|i us 5 and we fhould lo ?k upon it as an opporttm-ty

H 3 giv2ii
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given us by God to repent, and be faved ; 2 Pet. iiu

15. Ascount that the long-fuffcring of God is folvatioth

.They, that do not improve the patience of* God to

their own lalvation, miftake the true meaning and in-

tent of it. But many are lb far from making this ufe

cf it, that they prefume upon it, and iin with more cou-

rage and confidence becaule of it ; but that we may b«c|

fenfible of the danger of this, I will offer two or three

conCderations ;

1. That notbing is more provoking to God, than

the abufe of his patience. God's patience waits for our

repentance ; and ail long attendance, even of inferiors

upon their fuperiors, hath fomething in it that is grie-

vous : how much more grievous and provoking muil it

be to the great God,, after he hath laid out upon us all

the riches of his goodnefs and long liitfering, to have

that defpiled ? after his patience hath waited a long

time upon us, not^ only to be thruft: away with con*

tempt, but to have that which fhould be an argu-

Bient to us to leave our fi.ns, abufed into an encourage-

ment to continue in them ? God takes an account of

ail the days of his patience and forbearance ; Luke
jiiii. T Baholdj thefe thrjejears I came feeking fruit cji

ih:sfg tree, andfind none : cut it down ; ivhj cumber*

eth it the ground f

2. Confider that the patience of God will have an

end. Though God fuffers long, he will not fiifter al«

ways; we may provoke God fo long, till he can torhear

00 longer without irjury and difnonour to his wiidoni;^

^nd jufticc and hoiinels; and God will not fufFer one

jBtliibute to wrong the reft : his wifdom will determine

tiie length of his patience ; and when his patience is ta

DO purpofe, when there is no hopes of our amendment,
bis wifdom will then put a period to it ; then the pati-

ence of his mercy will determine. Hbzv often would I'

have gatheredymty and you mould not ? therefore jouf'-

houje is left unto you defolate. And the patience of God's

judgments will then determine; Why Jhouidthey befmii-^

ten any more P they will revolt fnore and more. Yea, pa-

tience itielfy after a long and fruitlefs expedation, will

expire. A finner may continue io long imi>cnitent, till Ij

tbe patience of God, as I may fay, grows impatient^ ;

.
' ~ and

'
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4nd then our ruin will make hafte, and deftruflion will

(ome upon us in a moment. If men will not come ta

jCptntance. the day of the f^ord will come as a thief

in the night, as it follows in the next verfe after the

i.ext ; the judgment of God will fudoenly furprize

ihoie who will not be gained by his patience.

j
3, Confider, that nothing will more hau en and ag-

iirravate our ruin, than the abue of God's patience. Al^

;his time of God's patience^ his v rath is coming to-

wards us ; and the more we prefume upon it, the Ibon-^

ivit will overtake us : Luke xii. 45, 46. the wicked

lervant, who faid h'u Lord delayed his corning, and rell

to rioting and drunkennsfj ; our Saviour tells us, that

fhe Lord 0/ ibat Jerva?it -will come in a day when he looks-

pot for him.

j

And it will aggravate our ruin ; the longer punifti"

knent is- a coming, the heavier it will he : thofe things

[which are long in preparation are terrible in execution j'-

the weight of God's wrath will make amends for the

flownefs of it ; and the delay ofjudgment will be fully

recompenfed in the dreadfulnefs of it when it comes,^^

Let all thofe conGder this, who go on in tlieir fin,

and are deaf to the voice of God's patience, which calls-

upon them every moment of their lives. There is a
day of vengeance a-coming upon thofe who trifle away
this day of God's patience: nothing will (ocner a.id-

more inflame the wrath and dii'pleafure ofGod againft

us, than his abufed patience, and the defpiled riches of
his gooduefs. As oil, though it be foft and fmooth,.

yet, when it is once inflamed, bur.:s moil fiercely ; fo'

the patience of God, when it is abufed, turns into fu-

ry ; and his mildeft attributes, into the greateft feveri'-

ties.

And ifthe patience ofGad do. not bring i>s to repent-
ance, it will but prepare us for a more intolerable

ruin : after God hath kept a long indignation iu bis

bread:, it will, at length, break forth '.iih the greater
violence. The patience of of God ince^iieth his jadg-
ffisnts by an incredible kind of proportion ; I. ev. xxvi*.

18. And ifyou wiiifti/lf fays God to the people of If-

rael, ivaik contrary to me. and ifye will not ht: refo->'fTjed

by ail tbefe things^ I luill punijh youyetfeven timejmorei

And,
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And, ver. 28. / iviII bringfeven twiei more plagues uton

youy according toyour fins. At firft God's juil ice accuf'eth

finners ; but, after a long time of patience, his mercy
comes in againft us, and, inftead of (laying hiis hand, adds

weight to bis blows ; Rom. ix. 22. What IfGod^ ivtUlntf

to Jbev) his 'wrath, and to make his power known, endured

with much long-fuffcrtng the vePfels of wrath fitted for
defruCilon ? They, upon whom the patience of God
hath no good eflcd:, are vejfels of wrath, prepared and
fittedfor dejlrufilon. If e\er God dilplay his wrath,

and make his anger known, he will do it in the moft
(evere manner upon thofe who have defpifed and abufed

bis patience ; for thete, in a more peculiar manner, do

treafure up for the?nfelves wrath agalnji the day of
wrath, and the revelation of the righteous judgment of
Cod.

To conclude : let us all take a review of our lives,

and confider how long the patience of God hath waited
upon us, and borne with as ; with fome twenty, fort}'',

perhaps iixty years, and longer. Do we not remember
how God fparcd us in fuch a danger, when we gave
ourfelves for loft ? and how he recovered us in fuch a
ficknefs, when the phytician gave us up for gone I and
what ufe have we made ef this patience and long-fuf-

fering of God towards us r It is the worft temper in

the world, not to be melted by kindnefs, not to be ob-

liged by benefits, not to be tame«^ by gentle ufage.

He that is not wrought upon, neither by the patience

of his mercy, nor by the ".atience of his judgments, his

cafe is dcfperate, and pa ".medy. Confider thiSy allye
that forgit Cod, left his pa' .nee turn intofury ; for Cod
iS n')t flaek, asfome men countfiackmfs, but hjnpfv.fferm

ing to finners, not willing that any fi?oulJperlfh^ but that

all Ihould cc.Tie to retentcjice.

SER-
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SERMON CL.

The long-fiifFering of God.

EccLEs. vui. ir.

Ucaufe fenUnce aga'mjl an evil work is not executed

fpeedily, therefore the heart of thefans ofmen is ful/j

Jet in them to do evil.

The firft fermon on this itxt,

"T^ T Othing is more evident, tlian that the world !ies

j I
^M //; wickednefiy and that iniquity every where a-

1^ ^ bounds ; and yet nothing is more certain, than

'that God will not acquit the guilty, and let fin go un-

ipunillied. All men, excepting thole who have offered

iiiotorious violence to the light of their own minds, and
\have put the candle of the Lord, which is in them, under

\a bujhelydo believe thai there is aGod in the world, to

jwhole holy nature and will fin is perfedly contrar)r>

iwho loves righteoufnefsy and hates iniquity; that his eyes

\are upon the ways of man^ and hefeeth all his goings ; that

! there is no darkne/s, norjhadow of death ^ where the work*

ers of iniquity may hide thtmfelves. All men, except

\
thofe vvhofe confciences are feared, as it were, with an hoi

iron, are convinced of the difference oF good and evil,

and that it is not all one whether m^n ferve God, or

ferve him not, do well, or live wickedly. Every man,
from his inward fenfe and experience, is fatisned of his

own liberty, and that God lays upon men no necelTity

of (inning, but that whenever uedo amifs, it is our

own aft, and we chufe to do lb ; and fo far is he tram
giving the lead couatenance to fm, that he hath given

all imaginable difcouragement to it, by the moft iever&

and terrible threatenings, fuch as one would thii;k i'uifi-

cient to deter men forever from it, and to drive it outcf
the world ; and to make his threatenings the more aw

-

iul and effe'5tual, his providence harth not been wanting
to
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to give remarkable inftances of his jufticc and feverit i

upon notorious offenders, even in this life : and yei

for all this, men do, and will lin ; nay, they are zea

loufly fet and bent upon it.

Now, heie is the wonder ; what it is that gives (In^

ners luch heart, and makes them fo refclute and un

daunted in fo dangerous a ccurle. Solomon gives usthi

account of it ; becaufe the punifhments and judgment

of God follow the fins of men To Howl y, and are lon|

before they overtake the iinner ; Bccat^Jsfenlence a-

gain\} an eviliuork is not executedfpeed'tlyy therefore thi

hearts efihefons oj me7i arcJully fet in them to do evil,

The Icope of the wiie man's difcourfe is this ; that.

by realon of-God's forbearance and loug-iuffejing to*

wards finners in this life, it is not lo ealy to difcern thct

differenEe betv/en them and other men ; this life is thc^

day of God's patience, but the next will be a day of re-^

tribution and recompence. NoWy^becaule God doth de»'i

fcr and moderate the punifhment of (inners in this

world, and reierve the weight of his judgments to the

next ; becaafe, through the long-fufFering of God, ma-
ny great finners liveanddie without any remarkablete*

ftimony of God's wrath and difpleafure againft them ;

therefore the hearts, ofthe chit^dren ofmen arefully fct in

them to do evil,

ifwe render the text word for word from the origi*

Hal, it runs thus ; Becaufe nothing is done as a recompence

to an evil work, therefore the hearts ofthefons ofmen are

full in them to do evil ; that is, becaufe men are not op*

pofed and contradi£ted in their evil ways, becaufe di-

vine juftice doth not prefently check and controul {in-

ners, becaufe lentence is not immediately paft upon
them, and judgment executed, therefore the heart of
thefom ofmen ts full in thc7n to do evil ; that is, there-

fore men grow bold and prefumptuous in fin : for the

Hebrew word which we render, is fullyft in them, we
find, Efther vii, 5. where Ahafuerus fays, concerning

Haman, Who is he ? and ii^here is he that durjl prefnme

in his heart to dofo P IVhofc heart ivas full to do fo ?

Fervet in iis cor fiiiorum homirium ; fo Ibme render it,

*^ The hearts of men boil with wickedneis, are (b full

of
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of it, that it works over. Men are refolute in an evil

tourJe, their hearts are jlrengthened and hardened in

them to do evil, fo others traafiate the words. The
tranflation of the LXX isverj emphatical, i7rM^o(po^r)(ly)

ia.^',oi.y the heart of theJon i of men is fully perfuaded and

njfured to do evil. All thefe tranflations agree in the

hiain Icope and lenfe, viz. that finners are very apt to

prefume upon the long- fuffe ring of God, and to abufe

ii.t, to the hardening and encouraging of themfelves in

rfir
evil ways. In the handling of this, 1 fliall,

I. Briefly (hew that it is fo.

I 1. Whence this comes to pafs, and upon what pre«

iences and colours of reafon, men encourage them-

lelves in fin, from the patience of God.

\
3. I fiiall endeavour to anfwer an obje(5lion about

this matter.

I. That men arc very apt to abufe the long-fufFering

bf God, to the encouraging and hardening of themfelves

in aneviIcourre,the expericnceof the world, in all ages,

,uoes give abundant teftimony. Thus it was with the

bid world, ivhen the long-fuffering of God waited ifi the

^ays ofNoah, while he was preparing an ark, for thefpace
§f an hundred and twenty yean t i Pet. iii. 20. For the

wickednefsof man, which was great upon the earth, a
.'general deluge was threatened ; but God was patient,

,ind delayed his judgment a great while : hereupon they

grew (ecure in their impenitency, and went on in their

tourre,as if they had no apprehenfion ofdanger^ no fear

bf the judgment threatened. So our Saviour tells us,

jMatth.xxiv. 38, 39. y^s in the days that were before

the fi'jodf they were eating and drinking, marryingy and
living in marriage, until the day that .\oah entered intf

<thd ark, and knew not until the flood came, and took them
lall Mwr/y, And fo it was with Sodom, Luke xvii. 2S.
'And like alfb as it was in the days of Lot, they eat, they

^ank, they bought, they fold, they planted, they built,

jAnd fo, our Saviour tells us, it will be in the end of the
world ; Even thus Jhall it be in the day when the Son of
man is revealed. So likewife the Apoftle St. Paul, Rom.
ji. 4, ?. Defpifefl thou the riches ofhisgoodntfs, andfor*
hearance, aueilojig.fnffering, not knowingthatthe goodnefs

)f God leadeth thee to repentvncc ? But after thy hard-

nefs
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nefs and impenitent heart, treafureft up to thyfeifwrath c

gainjl the day of wrath, and therevelatiofi of the righteoi

judgment ofGod. The goodnefs and long-fufFering c

God, which ought, in all reafon, to lead men lo re

pentance, is to many an occafien of greater hardnel
and impenitency. So alfo St. Peter foretells, 2 Pet. iii

g. That in the tafl days there fhould come fcojfen^ wh
fhould walk after their own hearts lujls, fayingy where %

the promife of his co?mng P And we fee, in daily expe
rience, that the greateft part of finners grow more ob
ftinate and confirmed in their wicked ways, upon ac
count of God's patience, and becaufe he delays the py
nifhment due to them for their fms. Let us confider
in the

H. Place, Whence this comes to"pa(s, and upon wha:;

pretence and colour of rcafcn men encourage themfelve';'

iniin, from the long fuffering of God. And there i;

no doubt but this proceeds from our ignorance and in<

conliderateneis, and from an evil heart ofunhelief fron
the temptation and fuggeftion of the devil, one o)

whole great arts it is, to make men queftion the threat-

enings of God, and to infinuaie, as he da to our firfl

parents, either that he hath not denounced fuch threat*'

enings, or that he will not execute tnem fo feverely,

All thefe cauies do concur to the producing this mon-
ftrous ef!edt: but that which i defign to enquire into, is,

from what pretence of reafon, grounded upon theU-mg-
fuffering of God, iinners argue themfelves into this con-
fidence and pre'iiirjption. For when the wife man 'aitli,

that becaufe fentence againjl an evil work is not <fxecuted

fpeedily^ therefore the heart of thefons ofmen is fully fet

in them to do evil ; he does not intend to infmuate, that

God*s long-fuffering fills the hearts of men with wicked
defigns and re!olutions^ and does^, by a proper and diwcdi

efficacy, harJen finners in their courfe; but, that wicked
Kien, upon r:jme account or other, do take oceafion,^

from the long-fufferjngofGod to harden themfelves in

fin; they draw falfe conclufion- froii: it toimpofeupon
themfelves, as if it were realiy a ground of encourage-

ment i they think th^^y fee Ibmething in the forbear-

ftticc of God; and his delay of punifhment; which makes

thera

1
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n hope for impunity in an evil courfe, notwiiliu:and-

the threatenings of God.

j
And therefore I lliall endeavour to fiiew, what thofe

'fe conclufions are, which wicked men draw from the

ly ofpunifhiTient, and to di cover the lophi'lry and
,

;cy of them ; and I fliali rank them under tv/o

I's ; thofe which are more g; ofs and atheiftical ; an"d

e which are not !b giofs, but yet more common and

i'irJJj Thofe conclufions which are more grofs and
^theillical, which bad men draw, to tlie hardening and
jiicouraging of themfelves in (in, from the delay ofpu-

pdiment, (whii h we, who believe a God, call the pa-

iencc or long-fufiering of God) are thefe three ; either

bat there is no God ; or if there be, that there is no
rovidence; or that there is no difference between good
lid evil.

Ifliall fpeak more briefiy oftiiefe, becaufe I hope
lere are but few in the world of iuch irregular and be-

tted underftandings, as to make fuch inferences as

(lefe, from the delay of punifhment.

j
I. From hence Tome would fain conclude, that there

v\o God. That iome are (o abfurd as to reafon in this

pnner, the fcripture tells us, Pfal. xiv. r. The fool

ithfaid in his heart, there is no God : they are corrupt

^

nd have doric abominable works. Nov/, the argun^ent

jat theie men frame to themfelves, is this ; God dotk
3t take a fpeedy courle with iinners, and revenge him-

If imfnediately upon the workers oi" iniquity, therefore

>ere is no God ; for, if there were, he would fliew

mfelf, and not bear the affronts &f li'.mers, when it is

eafy for him to vindicate himfeif by a I'wirt t^nd ipee- .

7 vengeance. Thus the Poet reprefents the Atheifliar-

ling ; Ntilose[j.dt'Oiy inane cwliim^ uffitmat Sel:usy

^obatcjue, guodJ'e faci.my diun negat hoc, videt beatum,
Selius affirms, There are no gods, and that heaven .

is art empty place, and proves it, becaule, wliillt he
' denies God, he <ee? himlelf in a very happy and pro-
' Iperous condition."

i\t)4 here it is worthy our notice, at what a contra-
Iftious rate thele men reafon ; firll, they would have
b God, led he would be juft, and piinifli them as

I Vol, Va. I they
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they dcferved ; and then, in another mood, th*

would have him to be nothing but juQice and levcritv

left there fiiould be a God ; as if no other notion coul

\ie, framed of the divine nature, but of a ralh i^ury, an

impetuous revenge, and an impotent paflion, uhicl

when it is offended and provoked, cannot contain il

lelf, and forbear punifhment for a moment. Juftice ;

not fuch a perfedion as doth neceilarily exclude w|-

dom, and goodneis, and patience; it doth in nowili

eontiadid the perfection of the divine aature, to bea

with finners, in expe<5lation of their repentance and a

mendm.ent ; or if God fbrefees their final inipenirency

to refpite their puniihment to the moft fit and conve

nient fealon. God may fuf^r long, and yet be refolved

if finners perfift in the abule of his goodnefs and pati

ence, to execute vengeance upon them in due time

It is a pitiful ground of Atheifm, that becaufe God isli

much better than wicked men deferve, they will not al-

low him to be at all,

2. Others infer from the delay of punifliment, that

there is no providence that adminiftcrs the affairs of th<

world, and regards the good and bad a(ffens ofmen !

for, though the being of God be acknowledged, yetii

he do not regard what is done here below, nor concern

himlelf in human affairs, finners arc as fafe and frtt to

do\vhat they pleafe, as ifthere wereno God; and, upon

this ground, the fcripture tells us, many encourage

themselves in their wickednefs ; Pfal. Ixiv. j. They en-

courage thetnfelvss in an sv'tl matter : they commune cj

lay 'i72g fnares privily ; for they fayyivho fhallfee ihe^n ?

And more expefly, Plal. xclv. 4, 5, 6, 7. Ho-tv long

Jha II they utter andfpeakbar^ things ? and all the workers

&finiquity boaji themfehei? they break in pieces thy peo-

ple, Lordf and a^icl thine heritage. They flay the W-
doni) and the firanger, and murder thefatherlej'i. Yet they

fay, the Lordf}} all not fee^ neitherf}?all the God ofJacob
ngard it. And if tkis were fo, well might they encou-

rage themfelvcs. If it were true which Epicurus faith,

*' Tha,t God takes no knowledge of the adioas of
^* men ; that he is far removed from us, and contented
** with himfelf, and not at all concerned in what wc
^^ do;'* If this were true, the inference which Lu-

cretius
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rctius makes, were very juH: ; Quare relig'to pedihus

44bje£fa vicifftm obieritiir ;
** Men might trample reli-

!*
gion under their feet, and live without any r«gard

' to the laws of it.'*

But let us fee how they infer this from the long-fuf-

ering of God, that he negle<5ls the affairs of the worlc'^

nd hath no confideration of the a<ftions of men, be-

l^aufe they fee the ungodly to,profper in the world e-

iually with others that are ftri^ly devout and virtuous^

iyea, many times, to be in a more profperous and flou-

jfifhing condition ; they are not in trouble like other nien^

hettker are they plagued like ether men. So that if

there be a God, it leems, fay they, that he connives at

the crimes of men, and looks npon them that deal trca-*

xheronjj^'y and hdlds his peace^ ivhilj] the wicked dev^ur^

m6 the man that is more righteous than himfelf, as the

IJProphet exprefleth it, Hab. i. 13.

] For anfwer to this, I fhall only give this reafonable

land credible account of the long fuffering of God, and
the impunity of wicked men in this life, which not only
the fcripture gives us, but the Heathen were able to
give fr«ra the light of nature, and is agreeable to the

common fenfe of mankind, namely, that this life iS a
ftate of ptohation and trial, wherein God fvffem men to

walk in their own ix/ays, without any vifible check and
Ireftraint, and does not ufuaily inflidl prefent and re-

i
mark-ible punifiiments upon them for their evil deeds ;

I becaufe this being a (late of trial of the difpodtions and
manners of men, is rather the proper feaCon of pati-

tence, than of punifhments and rewards ; and therefore

lit is very reafonable to fuppofe that God referves fin-.

Iners for a folemn and pablick trial at the great aflizes

'of the world, when he will openly vindicate the honour
'of his juftice up^n thedelpifers of l)is patience and long-

fuffering, when he will make his j:idg?nent to breakforth
a! the light, and his right<ionfnifs as the noori-^day. In
the mean time, the providence of God, when he fees

it fit, gives '^ome remarkable indances of h^s judice

upon great and notorious offenders in this life, as a
pledge and earnefl of a future judgment ; and the!e,

ibmetimes more general, as in the deftruction of the
old Hforld by an univerfal deluge, when he faiu the

I 2 wicked'
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'^nckediicfs of men to be great upon the earth r and Wk

•»A'asthat terrible vengeance which was poured down
©n Sodom and Gornorrali, and the cities about tlicm

which, as St. Jude tells us, arc fat forth for an eyani

pUy juffiruig the vsngcance of eterjial fire^ that is, ci

a perpetual deRruflion by fi:e.

Another giols and atheilHcal inference, v/hich meje

are apt to make fiom the delay of punifliinent is, t-Kaj

there is no fuch difference of good and evil as is pre?

tended ; becaufe they do not fee the good and bad ac

tions of men differenced in their rewards, becau(e di

vine judice doth not prefently manifert itfelf i and e

very trarifgri'fion and difokedience doth not immediate

]y receive a jujt recompence of reward^ therefore the]

cannot believe that the difference between good and &
\'\\ is fo great and evident.

For anf^'er to this : not to inflft upon the diSerenci

which the providence of God fometimes makes betvveer

them in this life, I appeal to the confciences of n.eri

whethcrthey do not iecretly and inwardly ackno^.vledgt

a clear dillereace between good and evil. Are not thr

"w-orft of men apt to conceive better hopes oi fotce^:

irvhen they are about a juft andhoneft undertaking, than

v.hen they are engaged in a vi icked dclaga f Do not

bad men feel a fecret fhanjc and horror, when no eye

iees them, aad the wickedae(s tlicy are about to com-
mit doth not fall under the cogoJEince and cen'ure oi

any human court or tribunal ? have they not many
checks.and rebukes in their own fpU'its, much d^dutb-

ance and confufioQ of mind, when they are enterprjzing

a v/icked thing ? And does not this plainly argue, that

they are guilty to themtelves, that they are about fome-

thing v^hich they ought not to do I

It is very true, that moll men are more fcnnble of
the evil of an aflicn, when they feel the til effects and
confcquences of it, and TufltT the puniHament that is

,due to it t but yet ihe (enfe of good and evil is lo deep«

)y impreft upon human nature, that I think no man,

n maining a man, can c^urte deface and blot out the dif^

ference of good and evil. So that if men will b it at-

tend to thcLnatural dictates and fuggeftions of their own
" minds.
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inds, they cannot poflibly infer, from the delay ofpii-

fnmcrnt, that there is no clifTerence of good and evil.

But, beeAu'.e thofe who are thus are but few, in com-

.rifoii, there being not many in the world arrived to

.it degree of blindncls, and height of impiety, as to

(beiic^'ea God, and a providemce ; and 1 think nor.a

ive attained to th.it perfcfft conqueft of conlciencc,

to have "loft all ienfe of good and evil
i
therefore I

all rather infifl,

Sicouiliy, Upon thofe kind of reafonings which are

ore ordinary and common aiTJong bad men, and

hceby they cheat them (elves into everlafting perdi-

an ; and they a'e fuch as thefc i

I. Becaufe fentmce aga nfl an ivil work is not fpce-*

ly CKJCUtcdy therefore fin is not fo great an evil.

J. Therefore God is not fo highly of?ended and pro©

3ked by it. Or,

3. God is not fo feverc in his own nature, as he is

)mmonly reprefented.

4. Therefore the puniniment of £« is not fo certain <».

>r, howeveiy

5. It is at a diftance, arid may be prevented time e«

augh, by a future repentance in our old age, or at the

Dur of death. By forae fuch falfe reafonings as thefe^

hich men think may probably be colle«51ed from the

atlcnce and leng-iuffering of God, they harden and
icoisrage themfelves^ in an evil courfe.

I. Becaufe the puniftjment of fin is deferred, thcre-

)re they conclude it is not fa great an evil ; they do
ot feel the ill effects of it at preient; all things go Vv'ell

nd profperoufly with them, no lefs than with thole who
rcfo ftridlt and confcientiou*; and therefore they hope
lere is no fuch great evil in fin, as melancholy people
re apt to fancy to themfelves. For anfvver to this,

I. Confider ferioufly what fin is, and then thou v/i!t

;c reafon enough to call it a great evil. To fin agalnft

jod, is to contemn the greateft authority in the world,
o contraditft the greateft holinefs and purity, to abuic
he greateft goodneis, and to provoke almighty jaftice

o take vengeance upon thee, and to make thee as mile*

afe'e as thou art capable of being. To i^m againftGod,
> to be diibbedient to thy Sovereign, and unthankful to

I 3 . t/iy
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thy bed Benefador, and to a£l contrary to the grcc

eit obligations, againlt thy bed reafon, and truell in(

reft ; to di'bblige thy kindiilt friend, and to gratify tl

word and bittsrell enemy j it is to di 'order thyfelf, ^

create perpetual dilquiet to thy own mind, and to <

the greateft niifchief polTible to thyfelf; to deprive th;

ielf of the great eft happinefs, and to dra v down uy^fci^'

thylelf exiicme and eternal mifery. And what do^l^lf*

call a great evil, if this be not, which contains in itia

the kinds, and all the aggravations of evil that can bll

and hath all the circumliaaces of uglinefs and deformitil

in it that can be imagined i

2. Whatever fin be in itfelf, yet from hence we ca

'

ill nowife cQuclude that it is not a great evil, becau

the puniflimentof it is deferred for a while: from hen<.

Indeed it follows, that God is very good in deferring tr

panifhment which is due to thee for thy (ins, but by n

means that fin is not very evil. The reprieve of a tra;

tor dees indeed argue the goodnefs and clemency of th

iVince, but doth not at all abate of the heinoufnefsc

the crime for which he is fentenced. The great evilri

im is evident, becaufe the holy and juft God hath foK

bidden it, and declared his hatred and deteftation ofi|

and threatene-d it with moft fevere and direful puni(|

xnent ; but that God relpites the puniihment wbick \

due to fin, and does not immediately take vengeance up

on finners, but affords thera a fpace, and means, anc

, opportunity of repentance; this doth not at all leiTei

the evil of fin, but is rather an aggravation of it, thii

we ihould o0iud and provoke that God wha is fo pa-

tient andiong-fufferingtovirards us, fo very loth to brin^

thofe evils upon us, which we are lb rafh and forwarc

to pull down upon ourlelves. -j

II if God doth not immediately punifli fin upon tfel

commiflicn ot it, and inftantly let Hy at the finner, thii

they would conftrue to be a fign that he is not fo high-

ly offended and provoked by it ; if he were, he vi^ould

manifeil his difpleafure againfl it, by the Hidden and

violent effufions of his wrath. For anfwer to this, \

defire the:c two things may be confidered.

I^ That God him (elf, in his word, every where plain-

ly declares to u$ bis areat di'pleafure a<^ainft fin*
'

. PfaL
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^ial. V. 4, 5. Thou art not a God thai haft pieafire in

^ickednepf neitherfl^aU evil divell with thee. The fooU
ijhjhall not ftand •« thy ftght : thou hatefl all the workers

]fif
iniquity. Thou art not a God that haft pieafire 'in

mickednefs. The words are a /Aetwcrt?, and lei's is fpok-

jen than is meant and intended, viz. that God is io far

jfrom taking pleafure in the (ins ot" men, that he ishigh-

(ly diipleafed at them, and bears an implacable hatred

lagainft them.

And do not the terrible threatnlngs of God againft

ifin declare him to be highly offended at it? W hen he

fays, that he will come in ftaming fire to render ven-

gea?ics- to all them that know not the go/pel of his Son s

and that they Jha It be punijhed with evtriajiing dejlru*

ftionj from the prefence of the Lordy andfrom the glory

of his powtr. Can we think that all the thieatenings of
God's word, and all thole direful curies whch are writ-

ten in his hook, fiiall ifturn empty, without doing any
€xecution ? thon that now flattered thylelf in vain and
groundlefs hopes, that none of thefe evils fhall come
upon thee, when thou comeft to {{:an<l before the great

Judge of the world, and to behold the killiag frowns of
his countenance, and to hear thofe bitter words of e«

ternal difpleafure from the mouth of God himielf, De^
fartye curfed into everlajiingfire, preparedfor the de-

vil and his angels; thou wilt then believe that God is

heartily angry and offended with thee for thy fins. We
fhall find in that day, that the threatcnings of God's
word, which we now hear fo fecurely, and without ter-

ror, had a full fignificatioa ; or rather, that no words
could convey to us the terror of them. What the
fcripture fays ot the happinefs and glory of the next
life, is true alfo of the mi cry and punirnments of the
other world, that eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, nei-

ther have entered into the heart of man^ thofe terrible

things which Cod hath refervid for the workers ofiniquity^
But, above all, the direful lu/ferings of the Son of God,
when fin was but imputed to him, are a dcmonftrati-
on of God's implacable hatred of fin; for that rather
than finfhould go unpimifiied, God was pleaiid to fub-

jedl his own Soa to. the fufferings due to it ; this plaii>
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ly fhews, that e hated lin, as much as he loved hi

own Son. But,

2. God may conceive a very great difplea-fure againfl!

fin, and be highly incenfed and provoked by it, and

yet fufpcnd the eSfedts of liis difpleafiare, and defer the;

puniihment of it for a great while : And to imagine o-

therwife, argues a grofs miftake of the nature of God,'

arifing from our not confidcring the attributes and per-

feftions of God in conjunction and confiftency with one

another, when we conlider one attribute ofGod fingly,

and feparate it from the reft, and frame fuch wide and
large apprehenlions of it, as to exclude his other per»

f€<5tions, we have a falfe notion of God; and the rea«

fon of this miftake is, bccaufe, among men, an emi-

nent degree of any one excellency doth commonly (hut

out others ; becaufe, in our narrow and finite nature,

many perfedions cannot ftand together; but it is quite

otherwife in the divine nature. In infinite perfedioD>

all perfedlions do meet and confift together ; one per-

fediondothnot hinder and exclude another : and there-

fore, in our conceptions of God, we are to take great

heed that we do not raife any one attribute or perfec-

tion of God upon the ruin of the reft.

So that it is a falie imagination of God, when we ht

attribute juftice or anger to him, as to exclude his pa-

tience and long-fuiFering: for God is not impotent in

his anger, as we are ; every thing that provokes him,
doth not prelently put him out of patience, fo that he

cannot contain his wrath, and forbear immediately to

revenge himfelf upon finners. In this fenle, |God fays

of himfelf, Ifa. xxvii. 4. Fury is not m im. There is no-

thing of a ra(h and ungoverned patTion in the wife and
juft God. Every fin, indeed, kindles bis anger, and
provokes his difpleafure againft us, and, by our repeat-

ed and continued offences, we ftill add fuel to hi»

wrath; bat it doth not of neceffity inftantly break forth

like a confuming fire, and a devouring flams. The holy

and righteous nature of God makes him neceftarily of»

fended and difpleafed with the fins of men ; but, as to

the manifeftation of his wrath, and the effeds of his

anger; his wifdom and goodnefs do regulate and deters

PliR€
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'^\ |nc the proper time and circum (lances ofpunifhmenf.

I
III. From the patience of God, and the c'elay of

!?!" finiftiirient, men are apt to concluJe, that God is not

evere in his nature s he is ccinmonly reprelented,

is tiue, he hath declared his dirpleadue againft (in,

J threatned it wiib dreadful punifhments ; whiih he

y Aoy in great wiidom, to keep the world in awe
(i order : but great things are likewife fpoken of his

'cy and of the wonderful delight betakes in the

rcife of his mercy ; fo that notwithftanding all the

,. .reatenings which are denounced againft (in, it is to

{,,
ije hoped, that when ientence comes to be pa(^, and

ij
Sidgment to be executed, God will remember mercy \u

pj
pf m'ldjt of judgment^ and that mercy vnlI triumph over

3
ludgmenl ; and that as now his patience (lays his hand,

, Ind turns away his wrath, (b, at the laft, the milder

J

|ttributes of his goodne.'s and mercy will interpofe and

lioderate the rigour and feverity of his juftice, and of
'

jhis, his great patience and long-fufFering towards fin-

ijiers for the prefent (eems to be fonie kind of pledge

|Oil earned ; he. that is fo /low to anger, and fo loth

io execute puni(hment, may probably be prevailed np-
pti, by his own pity and goodnefs, to remit it at the

i|aft : and this is the more credible, becaufe it is grant-

ijsd on all hands, that no per(Gn is obliged to execute

ifels.threatenings, as he is to make good his promifes:

he that promifeth pa(reth a right to another ; but he
that threateneth, keeps the right and power of doing
what he plealeth in his own hands.

ij
. .1 (hall fpeak a little more fully to this, becaufe It is

I'almolt incredible how. much men bear up themfelves

[{upon vain and groundlefs hopes of the boundlefs mercy
jof God, and hlefs ihemfelves in their hearts, f^y^^^t
they fhall have peacey though they walk in the imagina-
tion of their hearts^ to add drunkennefs to thirji ; that
is, though they fiill pcrdtt in their vices, and add or.o

degree of (in to another.

Now for anlwer to this,

I. Let it be granted, that a bare threatening dot?, not
nece(rarriy infer the certainty of ti:e event; and that the
thing threatened (luli infallibly come to pafs : no per-

; («>U
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Son is obliged to perform his threatening?, as he %\
promifes; the threateniugs of God declare what (inr

iervcs, and what the* {inner may juftly expeft, ifheci
tinue impenitent and incorrigible. But then we ar(

take notice, that repentance is the only condition t t

is implied in the threatenings of God, and will eiFc) .

ally hiiider the execution of them: Jer. xviii. 7, 8.

JO. At what influnt Ifpeak, fays God, concerning a in .

trty andctncermng a kingdom, to pluck up, andtopull doi

snd to deflroy it; if that nation againji whom I havef
nounced, turn from thsir evil, I will rejent ofthe evil /, i

/ thought to do uTito them. And at what inflant I Jl \

fpeak concerning a fiition, and concerning a kingdom^ \

build and to plant it ; if it dc evil in my fights and obey > ;

my vcice, then will J repent cfthe good wherewith If

.

Jwould benefit them. Now if, when God hath prom j

cd to do good to a people, fin will hinder the bleflii

promifed, and bring down judgments upon ther.

much more when it is particularly threatened.
But, as to the cafe of final impenitencyand unbi

liei> God, that he might flrengthenhis threatenings, hal
added a figti ofimmutability to tliem, having conflran
«d them with an oath; Ihavefworn, faith the Lord
that they Jhall not enter into my reft : which, tho* it wa^
Ipoken to the unbelieving Jews, the Apoftle to the He
brews applies it to a final unbeliefand impenitency un
der the gofpel, of which the infidelity of the Ilraelite

was a type and figure. Now, though God may renii

of his threatenings: yet his oath is a plain declaratior
that he will not ; becaufe it fignifies the firm and im-
mutable determinati>o of his will, and thereby putJ
an end to all doubts and contraverfies concerning the
fulfilling of his threatenings.

2. It is certainly much the wifeft and fafeft way, to
believe the threatenings of God, in the ftridtnefs and
rigou-r of them, unlefs there be lome tacit condition e»
videntiy implied in them ; becaufe, if we do not believe
them, and the thing prove otherwife, the confequence
of our miftake is fatal and dreadful. It is true, indeed,
that God, by his threatenings, did intend to keep fin*
ners in awe, and to deter them from fin : but if he hadf
aay where revealed, that he would not be rigorous in

the
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' (e execution of thefe threatenings, fuch a revelation

juJd quite take off the edge and terror of them, and

ntradid the end and defign of them ; for tbreatenings

uify very little, but upon this fuppolition, that in all

'fij Jobabiiity they will be executed: and if this be true,

is the greatefl maduefs and folly in the world to run

e hazard of it.

74 g. As for thofe large declarations which the (cripture

]i\ lakes of the boundlels mercy ofGod to fmners, we are

'A p limit them, as the fcripture hath done, to the time

1^1 kid leafon of mere)', which is this life, and while we
i\ jre in the way. This is the day of mercy and falva-

/) ion ; and when this life is ended, the opportunities of

\y^
^race and mercy are paft, and the day of recompencc
nd vengeance will begin. Now God tries us, and of-

/j
ps mercy to us; but if we obliinately retufe it, judg-

9]
pent will take hold of us.

f 1 And then we muft limit the mercy of God to the

ijl

Conditions upon which he offers it, which are, repen*

Unce for fins paft, andlincere obedience for the future;

\
put if men continue obftinate and impenitent, and en-

t

purage themlelves in fin, from the mercy and pati-

,

ence of God; this is not a cafe that admits of mercy,
, put, onjthe contrary, his juftice will triumph in the ruin

pd deftrudion of thole who, inftead of embracing the

pffers of his mercy, do defpife and abufe them ; He iDill

]augh at their calamity, and mock luhen their fear comes;

i^hen theirfear comes as defolat'iouy and th.ir dejltuCiion

'fs a ivhirliuind; wheit- diftrefi and angvijh ccrmih upon
^hem, then they may callupon him,, btii he willtiot anfwerj
ithey may feek him early ^ but they Jhall notfind him. If
'we dcfpiie the riches of God's goodnefs, and long-luflfer-

iing, and forbearance, he knows how to handle us, and
(Will do it to purpole ; with the froward, he will (hew
! him -elf froward, and will be in a moree pecial manner
jfevere towards thole who take encouragement from his

mercy to difbelieve and defpiie b's tbreatenings. And
,

this God hath as plainly told us, as words can exprefs
anything, Deut. xxix. 19, 20. And if it come to pafs
that "when he hsareth the words ofthis curfe, he hUfs him*

\fJfin his heart, faying, 1 fhall have peacey though I
i tualk in the ipiagJnati&r: ofmy heart, to.add drti?}kennefs is

thirfi?
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th'trfl: the Lord 10111 not fpare him, but then the an.

ofthe Lord, and hh j^aioufy^ jhailJmoke agaujl that in,

and all the curjei that are written in this hook jhall

upon hinty and thj Lo' d jhaU biot out his namefrom unc

heaven. Whatever right and power God hath referv

to himlelf, about the execution of his thredtenings,

hath plainly declared, that, of all others,- thole wl
j

encourage themlelves in a finful courle, from the hcffi)

of God's mercy, not withitanding his threatenings (hs

find no favour and mercy at his hand: whatever he mi

remit of his threateniugs to others, he will certainl \

not ipave thofe who believe fo largely concerning t\

mercy of God, not' with a mind to lubmit to the tern

of it, but to prelumc 'b much the more upon it.

4. God hath not been wanting toihew tome remark

able inllances of his feverity towards finners in thi

world^. As he is pleaied fo iTietimes to give good mei

fome fore-taftes of heaven, and earnelts of their futuri

bappincfs; fo Ukewile, by fome preient (Iroke, to le

finners feel what they are to exped hereafter ; ibni<

iparks of hell do ik)W and then fall upon the conicien-

c-es of linners. That fear which is Ibmetimes kindled

in mens coniciences in this life, that horrible anguifli,

and tho:e unfpeakable teirors which fome (inners have

had experience of in this world, may ferve to forewarn

us of the wrath which is to come, and to convince us of

the reality of thofe exprdlions of the torments of hell,

by the worm that dies not, and the fire that is not

quenched. That miraculous deluge, which fwailowed

up the old world; that hell which was rained down
from heaven in thofe terrible (hoAcrs of fire and brim-

ftone, to conllime Sodom and Gomonah ; the earth

opening her mouth up-?ni Corah and his teditious com-
pany, to let tiem down, as it were, quick into hell :

the:fe, and m^ny other rem jri<idble judgments of God
in feveral ages, upon particular per ons, and upon cities

and nations, may fatisfy us, in fome meafure, of the

fjevsrity of God againlt fin, and be, as it were, pledges

to aflure finners of the iofupportable miiery and tor-

ments of- the next life.

5. The argument is much ftronger the other way,
fhat becaufe the puDilhment of finaers is delayed fa

i©ng,
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ftig, therefore it will be much heavier and Tevere*'

'hen it comes ; that the wrath of God is growing all

lis while, and as we fill up the rr.ealures of our fins,

I
fills the vials of his wrath : Ro;ti. ii. 5. And accord^

\ 10 thy hirdand impsnltent hearty treafurej} up io thji"

If wrath againjt the day cfwrath^ and ths revelation

t the righteous judgment of God, Gad now keeps in

i difpleafure ; but all the while we go on in an impe*

lient courfe, the wrath of God is continually increa-

jig, and will at lad be manifefled by the righteous

jllgment of God upon finners. God now exercileth and

<lplayeth his milder attributes, his goodnefs, and mer-

/, and pat'ence : but thefe will not always hold out;

tiere is a dreadful day a-coming, wherein, as the Apo-

ie. fpeaks, God w'lUJ/pew his wraths and make his powm

I kftow/ij after he hath endured with much long-fuffering

}e velfels ofwrathfittedfor dejiruClkn. All this long~

i)n3 of God's patience and forbearance his wrath is kin^

i!df and he is whetting his glittering fv}ord, and ina'

hgfharp his arrows ; and this long preparation dotli

jirtend a much more dreadful execution; fo that we
|auld reafon thus From the long-fuffering of God ; God
ijars with us, and fpares us at prefent, and keeps in his

liger ; therefore, if we go on to provoke him, time

all come when he will not fpjre, but his anger wi'L

ime forth, and his jealoufy fmoke againjl vs. This is

k reafonable'to expecl, that they who in this world

jfake their own 7nsrcies, the mercy of God in tliC

kt fhould forfike them.

I
IV". Another falie cobclufion,"which men draw from

|e delay of punifhment, is that becaufe it is delayed,

krefore it is not fo certain ; the (inner efcaoes for the

(elent; and though he have ibme mifgivings and fear-

i apprehenfions of the future, yet heliopcs his fears

ky be greater than his danger.

ilt
is true, indeed, we are not lb certain of the milery
wicked men in another world, as if it were prc-

Mit, and we lay groaning under the weight o* it : liich

certainty as this, would not only leave no place for

iJubting, but even for that which we properly and
•idly all faith ; £ov faith is the evidence of things tiot

fn: but iure we have other faculties befides fenfe 10

j
Vol. VII. K judge
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judge of things by ; we may be fufficiently certain <

many things which are neither prelent nor fcrifible, c

many things pafl: and future, upon good ground and te

ftin.ony : \\ e are fure that we were born, and yet w
have no remembrance of it ; we are certain that w
fiiidl die, tho' we never had the experiencex)nt. Thii'Jg,

may be certain in their caufes, as well as in their prefeni

exigence, if the caules be certain. The truth of God
who hath declared thefe things to us, is an abundaiii

ground of afTurance to us, though they be at a grea:

diilahce : the certainty of things is not (haken by ouj.

wavering belief concerning them.

Belides, the very light of nature, and the ccmmoi
reafon of mankind, hath always made a contrary in

ference from the long-fuffering of God, and the dela;

of prefent punilhment. Though men are apt to think

that becaufe judgment is deferred, therefore it is no

certain ; yet the very light of nature hath taught mei.

to reafon otherwiie; that becaufe God is.fo patient ta

fmners in this life, therefore there will a time comi

when they (hall be punilhed ; that becaufe this life is j

time of trial and forbearance, therefore there (liall bean

other ftate after this lire, which (hall be a feafon of re

compence. And by this argument chiefly it was thatth«i

wifeil of the Heathen fatisfied themielves concernin|

another ftate after this life, and anfwered the trouble

(ome objevnion again 11 the providence of God, from \h

iinequaladminlitiation ofthin,gs in this v^^orld, fo vifibl<

in the afHidions and fufferings of good men, and th<

profperity of the wicked, viz. that there would be an-

other ftate that^would adjuft all thefe matters, and fe;

them {Ireight, when good and bad men fliould receiv<

the full recompence of their deeds, 1 he

V, Ard laij falfe conclufion which men draw frorr

thelong-fu(rc;nngof God, and the delay of punilhment

is this; that it is, however, probably, at fbme diftance
'

and therefore they may Hn yet a Vihile longer, and al

this danger may be prevented time enough, by a futur<

repentance in our old age, or at the hour of death ; anc

they are confirmed very much in this hope, becaufe thej

fee men much worfe than themfelves, great criminal;

g'ld malefadors, upon two or three days warning, ti'

per
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Form this work of repentance very fubftantially, and

die with great comrort and afFurance of their falva-

.]. This is the mod ccmmon delufion of all the reft,

J hath been, I am afraid, the ruin of more fouls than

; the other which I have mentioned ; they may have

//; their ihs'^/fajids^ but this its ten thoufands,

For anfwcr to this, be plenfed ferioufiy to lay to

art tbefe tbi lowing ccnfiderations, mod of which I

a'.I fpeak but briefly to; becaufe I have, upon other

caGons, fpoken largely to them.

I. If there be a future judgment, then it is certain^

it how great a diflance foeverit may he. That which

h-^U be a thoafand years l>ence, will certainly be; andi

t is but very imall comfort and encouragement, conii-

eringtbc vail di'proportion bet ween time and eternity,

o think, that after twenty or forty years (hall be pa(t

nd gone, then muft I enter upon eternal mifery ; then

kvill thcfe intolerable torments begin, whith (hall never

ave an end.

3. But it is not certain that it is at fuch a diftance

:

when we put from us the evil day^ it is, many times,

nearer to us than we are aware ; and when we think the

judgment of God is at a great diftance, the Judge may
be ticar^ eveti at the dior. Our times are not in our own:

I

hands, but we are perfedlly at the di^polal of another,

I

who, when he plealeth, can put a period to them, and

I

caufe our breath to eeafe from cur noftrils, and we (hall

\ not be : there is no man hath power over the fpir'it^ to re-

\
tain the fpirit ; neither hath he po-iver in the day of death

y

\
faith the wife man, a little before the text* Thou dream*

j

eft, perhaps, of many years continuance in this world,
and, perhaps in the height of this vain imagination,
the decree is fealed, and the commandvient come frth to
fummon thee out of this world, and thou art jufl drop-
ping Into that mifery, which thou fancieft to be at fuch

a dilVance: whilft thou art vainly promifing thy elf //^e?

cafe of many yearsyGod may fay to thee, thon fnol, this

ni^t fhall thy font be required of thee ; and then where
are all thy hopes ?

g. Suppofing the evil day w^ere at a conHderable di-

ftance, yet men ran an infinite hazard in venturing all

the liopes of their falvation upon a future repentance ;

K 2 for
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for what knowefl: thou, O man ! but thou mayett '

Ibrprized by a Tudden (Iroke, which may give thee

warning, leave thee no fpace of repentance \ A vioh

difeale may feize upon thee, which may <li:brder t

underflandiiig, and io weaken all tliy faculties, as

render thee unlit for all reafoDable operations : at t

beft, how unfit are we for the moll lerious worl^'l

©ur iivcs^ when we are hardly fit to do any thing ?

age is a very unfeafonable time for repentance, when v ,,

are full of vveaknels and infirmity, and our minds *^s

crooked and bowed down by vice, as our bodies are I'

age, and as hard to be recovered to their firft ftraighi

ne's; much more is it an improper time for this worj

when licknefsand old age meet together. There aretv^*

things, in which men, in other things wife tnough, d»^

ufually mi/carry ; in putting oft the making of thei

wills, and their repentance, till it be too late. Men ha •

neeil then beef found underltancing, and perfeiH: me'

mory, when they fet about matters of fo great confe

<Juence inrefpedt of thj^ir temporal and eternal concern

menls; efpecially when men have the happinefs of [al

.

eternity to take care of and provide for, they had neeci

have their underftandings about them, and all the ad^'

vantages of leifure and conlideration, to make a foberi

refie<ftibn upon their paft lives, and make up their ac-

counts with God, and to fet all things right between '

him and them ; and it is well if, after all, a repentance

wilfully deferred fb long, fo fliort and imperfed:, f^

confuled and huddled up, uill at laH be accepted as a

tolerable atonement for the crimes and miicarriages of

a long life.

i). buppofe thou wert fure to repent before thou leav-

cft the v/orld, and to do this work throughly, which
no man can promifeto himftlf, that deliberately delays

it; yet this can be no realbnable encouragement to go

on in an evilcourlCjbecaufe wedo but hereby aggravate

our own trouble, and ireafure up much moreforrow and

affli(51ion to ourCelvtsagainfl the day of repentance, and

confequently lin on, in hopesof being hereafter {bmuch
the more troubled and grieved for what we have done

;

-as if a man fiiould go on to break the laws; in hopes

of a more levere and exemplary punilhment : fure this

can
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jan be no encouragement or ground of 1 ope to any

feafonable and coniiderate m^n,

LajHy. As to the encouragement which men.tike from

le fudden repentance of great crimindls and ma'ef iC-

i)rs,

and their dying with fo much comfort and afii'-

inie ; if this be well confidered, there is little comf.rC-

j be fetched from fuch ex?.mples. For,

1. Though a fincere repentance in fuch circumftan-

s be pofllble : yet it is almoft impoflible for the par-

himlelf concerned, much more for others, upon any

ood ground to judge when it is fincere, God, v/bo

nows the hearts of men, and whether_,if they had li ed-

onger, they would, in the future courle of their lives,

ave juftified and made good their repent-anee and good
e'.blutions, only knows the fincerity of it. But^

2. No certain judgment is to be made from the com--

brt and confidence of the party concerned ; for the bii-

|nc(s is not, what comfort and confidence men have,-

lut, what ground they have for it : and whereas meii
re aptpioujfly to fuppofe that fo extraordinary a com-
brt and aiTurance is wrought in them hy the Sj^iiit of
jod, nothing is more uncertain; becaufe we fometimeS'

be thofe who give no fuch teftimony of their repen'^-

ance^to die with every whit as much courage, and com-
brt, andconiidentperluafion of their filvation, as tbo^e

hat do. But this, certainly, is not from the Spirit of
iod : a natural obftinacy and courage mav carry mcu
I great way ; and falfe and miilaken-principies ma3ifil.l

nen, for the prefent, with as much comfort and confi-

dence as well-grounded hopes. In the church of Roitjc^

^^reat numbers of thofe who have led very wicked lives,

ffter a formal confeflion and abfolution, and fome
jood words of encouragement from the Priell, die as*

ull of peace and comfort^ £0 all appearance^ as ihe-

f>e{t of men.

\
Indeed, it is- very natural to men, \^ ho find them-

felves in a defperate condition, to bertranpely elevated
^Tid ra'fed, upon any hopes given ofercaplog fo great a
l-inger as they apprehend th'emfclves to he in ; e'beci •

ally if thefe hopes be given theai by a grave man, of
^fhok p'ety and judgment they have a venerable opi-
"' -ni. When men have the fentcnce of death In them

.

y^3 fe've-,
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^^

Telves, as all wicked livers muft have, they are uatt

rally apt to be overjoyed at the unexpeded news f

3 pardon.

To fpeak my mind freely in this matter, I have m
great opinion of that extraordinary comfort and ccnfi

dence which 'ome have, upon a ludden repentance fo

/rreat and flagrant crimes j becau'e I cannot difccrnas

DV ft'fScient ground for it. 1 think great humility an«r

iiejesSiion of mind, and a doubtful apprehenfion of theit

condition, next almoft to defpair of it, would mui^
better become them ; bscaufe their cafe is really fovei^r

doubtful in it elf. There is great reafon for the repen-

tance of fuch perfons y and it becomes tliem well j bu

1 lee very little realon for their great comfort and con

Sdence, nor does it become their circumftances and.

condition. Let them exercife as deep a repentance ai«

is poilible, and bring forth all the fruits meet for iii

ihat are poffible in ib (hort a time : let them humble'

tbemfelves before God, and pray inceflantly to hia

day ar.d night for mercy ^ make all the reparation

they can, for the injuries they have done, by confefB*

©n, and acknawledgment, and by making fatisfadioa

'

io the p«rt'es injured, ifit be in their power, by giving

,

alms to the poor, by warning others, and endeavouring,

"to reclaim them to a better mind,, and ccurfe of life;

and for the reft humbly to commit themfelves to tha

wercy of God in JeJus Chrift ; let them imitate, as

«ear as they can, the behaviour of the penitent thief,

the only example the 'cripture has left us of a late re-'

pentance that proved effeilual, who gave the greateft

tellimony that eould be oi a penitent forrow for his

iirs, and of his faith in the Saviour of the world, by a

generous, and courageous owning of him in the midft of

Bis difgrace and luffenng,, when even his own difcipjes

Ihad denied and foriaken him ; but we do not find ia.

him any llgns of extraordinary comfort, much le!s ^f

confidence, but he humbly commended biTnfelf to tha

mercy and goodnefs of his Saviour, laying, Lord^ n.*-

trnmber me. wben. thou cemejl into ihy kingdom*,

S E R».
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SERMON CLL

The long-Mering of God.

EccLES. viii. IT.

\Hecaure fentence agatnft an evil -work is not executed'

fpeedilyr therefore the heart oftbefom ofmen ii fullj

Jet in them to d$ evil.

The fccond fermon on this text.

Have co»fidered how apt men are to abufe the Iong*»

fuflfering of God, to the hardening and encouraging

of themfelves in (in, and whence this conies to pais 5

here I confideied the feveral falfe conclufions which

inners draw from the delay of punifhment, as if there

jvercno God, or providence, or difference ofgood and
'

!
svil ; or el(e, as is more commonly pretended, that fin

: s not fo great an evil, and that God is not ib highly of*

i
i ended at it, or that God is not (o ie\er€ as he is repre-

'

I
ented; that the punifhment of fin is not fo certain, of

:
!

lowever, it is a^ a diftance, and may be prevented by a
iuture repentance; AH which I have ipoken fully to^

I imd endeavoured to (hew the fallacy and unreafonable»

I Dcfs ofthem. I fhall now proceed to the

III. And laft thing I propounded, which was, to an-

: itfwer an obje^ion to^ which this difcourfe may feem
uiable; and that is this. If the long-'affermg of God be
inthe occafion of mens hardnefs and iaipenitency, then

Ijwhy is God fo patient to Tinners, when they areloprons

jito abufe bis goodnefs and patience ? And ho-x is it

Igoodno:; in God to forbe^^r finnersfo long, v/hen this

iforbcarance of his is fo apt to tniniilei to them an oc-
jcafion of their further mi'chiefand greater ruin? It

Ifliouid leem, aceording to this, tiiat it vouid be much
Igreater mercy to the greateH: part of iinmrs, not to be
patient toward them at all ; but inftantlv, upon the

firft occafion and provocation^ t-o cut them oii^ andib

. to
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.

- to put a flop to their wickednefs, and to hinder tl

from making themfeives more miferable, by increa
their guilt, and treajur'wg up wrath to themjdves agh
the day cf wrath.

This is the objedlion ; and becaufe it feems to U
fome weight, I (hall endeavour to return a fatisfad . \
ry anfwer to it, in thefe follovviug particulars, A

I. I ask thefinner, if he will Hand to thii; art i\

ferioiis, and vvouldell thou in good earned have God
deal thus with thee, to take the very firfi: advantaoe
ceftroy thee, or turn thee into hell, and to make tl

miferable beyond all hopes of recovery ? Confider of
again. Doft thou think it defirable,' that God (hoi
deal thus with thee, and let fly his judgments upon th

fo loon as ever thou haft finned ? If not, vvny do m
trifle, and make an objedion againfl the long- fufferii

ofGod, which they would be very loth fliouM be ma(
good upon them.

2. It is likewileto be conildered, that the rong-fuffe;

ing of God toward fmners is not a total forbearance
it is ufually fo mixed with afHidtioiis and judgments c

one kind or other, upon ourfelves or others, as to be
fuiHcient warning to us, if we would confider and la

it to heart, to lin no more, left a wor'e thing ccme up
on us; left that judgment which we Taw inii,i5>-ed upoi
others, come Home to us. And is not this great good
nefs, to warn us, when he might deftroy us? to leave

room for a retreat, when he might pnt our cafe pafl

remedy ?

All this time of God*s patience, he ihreatens fmners^
to awaken them out of their fecurity; he puniftieth them
gently, that we may have no ground to hope for impu-
Tiity; he makes, examples of fome in a more levere and
remarkable manner, that others may hear, and fear,

and be afraid to commit the like fins, left the like pu-
Biihment overtake them ; he whips fome offenders befcre
our eye% to fiievv us what Gndeferves, and what we alfo

may juftiy cxpe(5l, if we do the fame thing: and will!

nothing be a warning to us, but our own fuffcrings ?

Nay, God doth ufually fend Tome judgment or other
upon every (inner m this life ; he lets him feel the rod^
that hs may kaow that it is an evil snd bitter thing to
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I again ft him. He exereifeth men with many affli-

jions, anti crofles, and dilappoiiitments, whicn thes*

}Mi conlcieiices tell tricm, are the jult recompencesof

jieir deeo'sj and by theie lighter ftrokes, he gives us a

jcrciful warning to avoid his heavier blows; when
jercy alone will not work upon us and win us, but be-

jg hd to the full, we grow wanton and tbolifti, he ad-

linifters phyfick to us by affiicftion, and by adveifity

i)d£avours to bring us to confidcration and a Ibber

ind; and many have beencured this way, andthejudg-

entsofGod havedone them that good, which his mer-

es and blclfings could not ; for God would lave us any

I

ay. by his mercy or by his judgment, by ficknefsor by
fialth, by plei:ity or by want, by what we defire, or

jy what we dread ; fo dcfirous is he of our repentance

pd happlnefs, that he leaves no method unattcmpted,

fiat may probably do us good ; lie frrikes upon every

aflion in the heart ofman; he works upon our love by
is goodne's, upon our hopes by his promifes, and upon
|ur fears, firft by his thrcatnings, and if they be net
fledlual, then by hisjudgments; he tries every afFefti-

'n, and takes hold of it, if by any means he may
|raw us tohimfelf; and will nothing warn us, but what
Hll ruin us, and render our cafe defperate and paft

lope?

And if any (inner be f ee from outward afflldionsand

liFerings, yet (in never fails to carry its own punifii-

lent along with it ; there is a fecret fting and worm, a
ivine Nemefis and revenge that is bred in the bowels of
yery (in, and makes it a heavy punilhment to itfelf;

be confcienceof afmner doth fiequently torment him^
nd his guilt haunts and dogs him wherever he goes;
far, whenever a man commits a known and wilful lin,

Je drii^ks down poifbn, which, though it may work
owly, yet it will give him many a gripe, and if no
Jieans be u;ed to expel it, will deftroy him at laft.

So that the long-fuffering of God is wifcfy ordered^
ttd there is fuch a mixture of judgments in it, as is

jfficient to awaken (inners, and much more apt to de.-

jer theni from firi, than to encourage them to go on
jnd continue in it.

3-* Nq*^
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3. Nothing is farther from theintention of God, 1

to harden men by his long (ufFering. This the icrip

moft e.vprejfly declares, 2 Pet. iii. 9. He is Icng ftiffe,

to us-wardf not iviUing that any fmuld psrijhy

that all Jhould comiio repentance. He hath a very
j
J

cious and merciful defign in his patience towards linDiiJ

and is therefore good, that he may make us fb, and i

we may ceafe to do evil. The event ofGod's iong-;t

fering mc^, by our own fault and abufc of it, prov&d
ruin; but the delign and intention of it, is our rep

tance. He winks at the fins oyw^c's^faiththefonofSyra

that they may repent. He paiTeth them by, and d

not take fpeedy vengeance upon finners for them, t

they may have time to repent of them, and to rth

their peace with him, while they areyet ifj the way.

Nay, his leng-fufFering doth not only give fpace

repentance, butis a great argument and encouragemo

to it. That he is lb loth to furprize finners, that

gives them the liberty of fecond thoughts, time to :

fle(5l upon themfelves, to confider what they have doi

and to retradl it by repentance, is a fufScient intimati

that he hath no mind to ruin us, that be dcfirss noti

death of a ftnner, (fut rather thai he foulcl turnfrom

.

*a)ickednefs and live. And fnojld not this goodnefs

his make us forry that we have offended him ? J^o

it not naturally lead and invite us to repentano

What other interpretation can we make of his patienc

what other u'e in rea'bn fhoiild we make of it, but

repent and return, that we may be faved ?

4. There is nothing in the long-fufTering of God, th;

is in truth any ground of encouragement to men in ai

evil courfe; tlie proper and natural tendency of God
goodnefs is to lead men to repentance, and by repei

tance to bringthem tohaprpinefs ; Rom. ii. 4. Defpife

thou the riches of his goodnefs y and patience , andlong-fu^

fringe not kno^ving that the goodnefs ofGod leadeth i^i

to repentance P This St. Peter, with relation to the

very words of St, Paul, interprets leading toJaivaltQ)

2 Pet. iii. I J. And accotint that the hng-fufferingofoi

Lord is falvation, as cur beloved hrother Paul aifo hat

'Hjritien unto you. Now, where did vSt. Paul write ft

unlefs in this text. ?jQt knoenn^ that the goodnefs
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dd leads to repentance? It is not only great ignorance*

' a very gro!s miftake, to think that it is the defign

u intention of God's patience and long- fufl'ering to

ourage n:en in finj but likewile to think, that, in

nature of the thing, goodnefs 'can have any ten-

ncy to make men evil ; im knoiu'wg that the goodnefs-

God leads to repentance.

5. That through the long-fuffering of God finners

hardened in their evil ways, is wholly to be alcrib-

to their abufe of God's goodnefs ; it is neither the

d and intention, nor the proper and natural effe^l of

te

thing, but the acicdental event of it through 'i^our

n fault. And is this any real objedion againft the

ig-fuffering of God ? May not God be patient,

ough finners be impenitent? May not he be good,

ough we be fofoolifli as to make an illufe of his good-
Is ? Becaufe men arc apt to abufe the mercies and fa«

urs of God, is it therefore a fault in him to bellow
em upon us ? Islt not enough for us to abufe them,
t will we challenge God alfo of unkindnefs in giving

em ? May not God uie wife and fitting means for our
covery, becaufe we are fo fooHHi as not to make
wi;e ule of them ? And m.uft he be charged with our

uin, becaufe he feeks by all means to prevent it ? Is

not enough to be injurious to ourlelves, but will we
e unthankful to God alfo ? When God hath laid out
we riches of his goodnefs and pai'iencs upon fmners, will

(hey challenge him as acceffory to their ruin? as if a
ibolilh heir, that liath prodigally wafted the fair eftate

I'hat was left him, fhould be fo far from blatring him.^

felf, as to charge his father with undoing him. Are
ithefe the beft returns vi-hich the infinite mercy and pa-
tience of God hath de'erved from us ? Do wp thus re^

]qutte the Lord, foolijh people and un-anfel

\
God's patience Vv'ould fave (inners, but they ruin

jthetm'elves by their abu'e of it: let the blame then lie

Kvhere it is due, and let God have the glory of his

Igoodnefs, though men refu;e the benefit and advantage
lof it.

' 6. And laftly, Bui becaufe this ohjeftion pincheth
hardeft in one point, viz. that God certainly fore-fees

that a great many will abufe his long-fuffering, to the

increafmg
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ing or their guilt, and the aggravating of their c

4emnation: and how is his long-lbfFering any mercy j

good nets to thofe, who he certainly foreknows wil, \
tlie event, be fo much the more milerable, for havi

had fo much patience extended to them ; therefore,

a full anfwer, 1 deiire theie iix things may beconfiden

i//. That God defigns this life tor the trial of oum
bedience, that according as we behave ourfelvcs,

may reward or punifh us in another world.

idly. That there couldjbe no trial of obedience, ni

any capacity of rewards and punilhments, but up >

the luppofition of freedom and liberty ; that is, th

we do not do what we do upon force and neceffit

but upon free choice.

'^dly, That God by virtue of the infinite perfedic'

of his knowledge, does clearly and certainly fore lee a

future events, even thole which are molt contiugen .

fuch as are the arbitrary a(9:ions of free and voluntar'

agents. This I know hath been denied, but JNvithoii>

reafon ; fince it is ni)t only contrary to the common ap

preheiifions of mankind, from the very light of nature

thit God (hould noX foreknow future events, but t(

clear and exprels (cripture ; and that in luch inftan'

ces, for the fake of which they deny God's fore-know-

ledge, in general, of the future adioDS of free and vo-

luntary agents ; I mean that the Icriprure exprelly de-

clares God's determinate fore-knowledge of the moll

wicked anions ; as the crucifying of Chrilt, who is faid,

according to the determ'inute counfel andfore-knowIedge

efGod, to have been i^y wicked hands crucified and Jlain,

4/J', i hat the bare fore-knowledge of things fytUJC

hath no moiC ii.fluence upon them to make them to be,

than the fight and knoNA^ledgt of things prefent hath up-

on them to make them to be prefent. 1 may fee or

know that the fun is rifen, without feeing the cau(e of

its lifing; and no more is bare knowledge or future e-

cnts the caule that they are when they are. And if

any ma:i dfl{:, ^ow God can certainly fore-know things,

which depend upon free and arbitrary cautes, unleis he

do fome way decree and determine them I 1 an(wer,

that this is not a fair and reafonable de.nand to alk of

sjen^ who have but^mite underltandings, to make out

and
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y declare all tbe ways that intinite knowledge hath of

howing and of Fore-feeing the aaioiis of free creatures,

Mthout prejudice to their liberty and freedom of adt^

\g. However, it is of the two, much -more credible to

hfon, that infinite knowledge (hould certainly fore-

iow things, which our undcrftandings cannot imagine

!)W-they ihould be fore-known, than that God Ihouid

jiy ways be the author of liii,, by determining and de-

(ieeing the wicked ci(5tions of men. The firlt only ar-

jies the imperteflion of our underftandings ; but the

ither lays the greateft blemilh and imperfection that

in be upon the divine nature.

^o that this difficult controverfy about the fore-know-

]dge of God is brought to this point, whether a man

id better btlicve that infinite knowledge may be able

j^ fore-know things in a way which our finite under-

i knding cannot comprehend ; or to alcribefomethingto

; tod, from whence it would unavoidably follow, thathe

I khe author o( lin. The firft is only a modeft and juft

': .jknowledgment of our own ignorance, the laft is the

: imoft and greateft abfurdity thata mancan be brought

i |; and, to lay that we cannot believe the fcre-know-

I jdge of God, unlefs we can make out the particular

1 knner of it, is more unreafonable thin if an ignorant

,! jan fhould deny a diftacult propolition in Euclid or

i:
jrchimedes to be demonllrated, becaufe be knows not

J W to demonftrate it.

a Sthiy-f And, confequently fore-knowledge and liberty

1 lay very well confill ; and notwit-hllanding Gcd'sfore-

2 aowledge of what meu will do, they may be as free

11 if he did not fore-know it. And,

J Laplyy That God doih not deal with men according

0}
I his fore-knowledge of the good or bad ufe cf their

;j lerty, but according to the nature andreafonof tl ings ;

ji ^ therefore if he be long-fufFering towards finners,

f,
*id do'not cut them off upon the firft provocation,

ji
^t give them a ipace and opportunity of repentance,

. ;id ufe all proper means and arguments to bi ing them
• repentance, and be ready to afford his grace to ex-
pgood re'blutions in. them, and to fecond and aflift

,

|em, and they refufe and refift ^11 this ; their wilful

J

(^ftinacy and impenitcncy is as culpable, and God's
,
j^odnefs and patience as much to be ackaowleeed, a

"- Vol. VII. L ^ "^s

if
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if God did not fore-lee the abufe of it ; becaufe liis foi

fight and knowledge of what they would do, laid i

neceflity upon them to do what they did.

If a Prince had the privilege of tore-knowledge, ,

God hath, and did certainly fore- fee, that a great mai

of his fubjeds would certainly incur the penalty of I

laws,-and that others would abufe his goodnefs andcl

mency to them; yet, if he would govern them like frf

and realonable creatures, he ought to make the fao.

wife lavi's to reftrain their exorbitancy, and to ufetJ!

fame clemency in all cafes that did fairly admit of i

as if he did not at all fore- fee what they would do, ik

how they would abufe his clemency; for it is nevertb

lefs fit to make wile and reafonable laws, and to govei

with equity and clemenc}', though it were certaiui

fore-feen that they that are governed would zdi V€l»

foolilhly and unreafonably in the ufe of their liberty*

is great goodnefs in God to give men the means ando]'

portunity ofbeing faved, though they abufe this gow^

iiefs to their farther ruin; and he may be heartily grir

ved for that folly aud obftinacy in men, which he cck

tainly forefees will end in their ruin ; and may wit!

great ferioufhefs and llncerity wiflithey would do otha*

wife, and were as wife to do good^ as they are wii'fnh

do evil. And thus he is reprelented in feripturc, as«'

gretting the mifchief which men wilfully bring upd

themielvcs ; that they were wife ! that they wouii

tinderftandf and cojifider their latter end /

And this is fufiicient to vindicate the goodnefs t

God in his patience and long-fufTering to fmners, ^*(

to make them wholly guilty of all that befals thcm^i
their wilful contempt and abufe of it.

I Ihall draw fome inferences from this whole ^H

courfe upon this argument.

I. Thisfliews the unreafonablenefs and perverfe dififli

genuity of men, who take occafion to harden and encdl^

rage themlelves in fin from the long-fuffering ofGod

which, above all things in the world, (hould melt ah<i

foften them. Thou haft Gnned, and art liable to th'

jaftice of God ; fentence is gone forth, but God refpite

the execution of it, and hath granted thee a reprieve

gnd time and opportunity to fuc owt thy pardon. No^
wha
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litatufe ought we in reafon to make of this patience of

()d towards us ? We ought certainly to break off our Jins

iiSi fpeedy repentance, lejl iniquity be our ruin; in-.me-

<jitely to fue out our pardon> and to viake our peaci

il^h Cody while we are yet in the ivayy and to relblve,

iVer any more willingly to offend that God who is To

<iicious and merciful; To long-fufFering and full ofcom-

jjllion. But what ufe do men commonly make of it ?

'Ley take occafion to confirm and ftrengthen them-

Ives
in their wickednefs, and to reafon themfelves in-

vain and groundlefs hopes of impunity. Now, what
blly is this, becaufe punifhment doth not come,

fsrefore to haften it, and to draw it down upon cur-

ves I Becaufe it hath not yet overtaken us, there-

•jre to go forth and meet it ? Becaufe there is yet a

idibility of efcaping it, therefore to take a certain

urfe to make it unavoidable ? Becaufe there is yet

pe concerning us, therefore to make our cafe delpe-

ite and paft remedy ? See how unreafonably men
ijing ruin upon them felves: fo that well might the

jfalm-ft ask that queltion, Have all the workerj ofini'

utty no knowledge P

i

But their folly and unreafonablenefs is not fo great,

ipt their pervcrfenels and difingenuity is greater. To
ii, becaufe God is long-fufiering, is to be evily becaufe

ir is good, and to provoke him, becaufe he fpares us

;

is to Jlrive with God, and to contend with his good-

jefs, as ifwe were refolved to try the utmoft length

jf his patience ; and becaufe God is loth to punlih,

herefore to urge and importune him to that which is

jp contrary to his inclination.

j
II. This may ferve to convince men of the great evil

ind danger of thus abuiing the long-fuffering of God, It

I
a provocation of the higheft nature, becaufe it is to

fampie upon hisdeareft attributes, thofe which he moft
jelights and glories in, his goodnefs and mercy ; for the

jong-fufiering of God is his goodnefs to the guilty,

jnd his mercy to thofe who deferve to be mlferable.

j
Nothing makes our ruin more certain, more fpeedy,

ind more intolerable, than the abqfe of God's goodnefs
|nd patience. After Godhadbornelongwiththatrebelli-

m people, the children ofIfrael, andnotwithftimding rll

'[La their
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their murmurings, all their infidelity and impenitcn
had fpared them ten tunes ^ at lafl: hefets his feai to tl

ruin, Heb. iii. 8,'9. hiarden notpur hearts^as In thef^
vocation^ in the day of temptation in the ivildernefs ; tjWt'

jfour fathers proved vte^ andfww my works forty yea i

This was a high provocation indeed, to harden ml
hearts under the patience and long Ibfrcring of God/{,

ter forty years trial and experience of it ; verfe^l

Wherefore I was grieved xvith that generation, andfa,,

they are a people that do err in their hearts^ for they hit

not known my ivays. And v/hat was the iflue of all thi

Upon this God takes up a fixed refolution to bear]

longer with them, but to cut them off from the bU
iings he had promired to beilow upon them ; He/wa
in his v^rathy that tkey fhouid not enter into his rejl. \

ivhomjlvare he, that they fjpould not enter into his rt^\

but to thi7nthat believed not ? or, as the woid mayl
rendered, ?o them that were difohedient ? that is, to the<

who went on in their rebellion a^ainft him, after!

had fbffered their manners forty years

»

And as the ahufe of God's patience renders our d<'

flrudion more certain, fo more fpcedy and more int(

lerable. V/e think that becaafe Gdd lufTers long, h

will fufFer always ; and becaufe punilhment is delayer

therefore it will never come ,- but it will come the (ban

er for this : fo our Lord tells us, Luke xii. when th

fervantfa'td, his Lord delayed his coming ; the Lord i

that fervant Jhalt come in a day that he looks notfor him

and at an hour when he is not aware^ and JhaII cut hifni

fuTider, and appoint him his portion with the hypocritSi

None lo like to be furprized by the judgmentftof GodI

as thofe who trefpafs fo boldly upon his patience.

in. To perfuade us to make a right ufe of the patl

ence and long fufFering of God, and to comply witl

the merciful end and defign of God therein.

I. It is the defign of God's long-fuffering to give UJ

a fpace of repentance. Were it not that God had this

, defign and rcafonableexpedtation from us, he would not

reprieve a finner for one moment, but would execute

his judgments upon him, fo Toon as ever he had offend-

ed. This our Saviour declares to us by the parable of

the fig-tree; Luke xiii. 6. Were i% not that God ex-

ped:8
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pfls from us the fruit of repentance, he would cut u^

dpn, and not fufFer us to c^mhr th groufid : after h®

hJ waltid three yean, feekifig fruitf
andfinding noner

^ [pares it one year more, to fee if it would bearfmif^

,2. The long -fufFering of God is a great encourage*

fjint to repentance. We fee by his patience that he i^

, ft ready to take advantage againft us ; that he fpar^s

ij when we offend, is a very good fign that he will for-

ce us if we repent. Thus natural light would rea-

ii ; and fo the King of Nineveh, a Heathen, reafons^^

\ ho can tell if Cod will iurfi and repent P But we are

{\y allured of this by the gracious declarations of the

ij>fpel, and the way of pardon »nd forgivenefs, which

ijtherein eltahliflied through faith in the blood of Je-us

iprift, who was made 2i propitiation for the fins of the

mole world.

jTherefore the long-fufFering of God fhould be a pow-
Iful argument to us, to break off our fins by repen-

l|nce: for this is the end of God's patience; He is long"

\ffsring to us ward, not willing that any Jhould perijh,

kt that all Jhou'd come to repentance. He hath no plea"'

\re in the death of the wicked, but that the wickedJhould'

irn fr'^m his way and live. God every where exprefTeth

vehement defire and earneft expeftation of our repen-

jince and converfion. Jer. iv. 14. C? Jerufalem! waftr

hy heart from wickednefs, that tkcu may(I be faved^

iLnd Jer. xiii. 27. Wo unto thee, Jerufalem I wilt thou

> ot be made clean P when (hall if once be P He who is fo^

[j)atient as to the punilhment of our fins, is almoft im-

I
>atient^f our repentance for them ; JV.'lt ihou not be

made clean P when fhall it once be P And can we fland

i^ut againft his earneft deiire of our happinefs, whc^m we'

liave fo often and fo long provoked to make us mifer--

I

Let us then return into ourfelves, and think ferloufiys^

What our cafe and condition is; how we have lived 5s

^nd how long the patienceofGod hath yl^^c^r^^owr ot^«-

nerSy and waited for our repentance, and how innevit-

iable and intolerable the mUery of thofe muli be who*'

jlive and die in the contempt and abufe of it; let us-

heartily repent of our wicked lives, and fay, H^hat

ihavs vjs done ? How carelefs have we beeo of our own
X- 3' happi-
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hippinefs, and what pains have we taken to undoo
elves 1

Let us fpeedily fet about this work, becaufe we
not know how long the patience of God may iaft, a

the opportunities of our falvation be continued to

This day of God's grace and patience will have ancr

therefore as the Prophet exhorts, ifa. Iv. 6. Seek

Lord while he may be faunJ, and call upon him ivhile .

;/ near. Now, God gracioufly invites finners to cori

to him, and is ready to receive them ; nay, if they

«

but move towards him, he is ready to go forth and me

them half way ; but the time will come, when he w
bid them depart fro7/i h'mi ; when they (hall cry, Lor

Lord, open unto us, and the door of mercy Jhall he Jh

againft them.

All the while thou delayeft this neceflary work, thci

veniurell thy immortal foul, and putted thy eternal fa

vation upon a de'perate hazard ; and (hould God fnatc

thee fuddenly away in an impenitent ftate, what woul

become of thee ? Thou art yet in the way, and Goi

}s yet reconcileable, but death is not far off, and per

haps much nearer to thee than thou art aware ; at th

bell:, thy life is uncertain, and death will infallibly pu

a period to this day of God's grace and patience.

Repentance is a work fo necelTary, that, methinkf

jjo man (hould lofe fo much time as to deliberate, whe-

ther he (hould fet about it or not ; De nece^ariis nulk

gji de'ihratio ;
** No man deliberates about what ht

** muft do, or be undone if he do it not." It is a work

of lb great confequence and concernment, and the delay

iof it io infinitely dangerous, that one would think no

wife raan could entertain a thought of deferring it.

What greater folly and ftupidity can there be, than for

jnen to venture their immortal fouls, and to run ^ ap-

parent hazard ia matters of everlafting confequehce !

This day of God's patience is the great opportunity

of oar falvation; and if we let5t flip, it is never to be re-

covered ; if vve mif improve this time of our life, we
fhall not be permitted to live it over again to improve it

lietter. Our (late of trial ends with this life, after that ^

God will prove us no more ; then we fliall wifli, that

2 had known^ in. that my day^. the thlngi which heUngedfo
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'iypeaetJ hut novu they are hid from mine eyes: there-

hre, to-day whiljl it is called to-day^ harden not your

\art5, mah no tarrying to turn to the Lord^ and put

\ot offfam day to day ; for fuMenly Jhall the ivrath of

i)e Lord break forth, and in thyfecuriiy thou Jloalt be

Ujiroyed. Exsrcife repentance in the time of health, and

\efcr not till death to be jujiifisd*

SERMON CLIL

The power of God.

PSAL. IxH. II.

lod hathfpoken once ; twice have Iheard this , thaipowef
belongeth unto God.

IN
treating ofthe attributes of God, I haveconfider--

ed ihofe which relate to thedivineunderitanding, to
which I referred his knowledge and wirdom ; thofe

lKo which relate to the divine will ; z;;> God's juilice,
:rutb, holinefs, and goodnefs ; I come now to confider
lis power of a(5tirjg, which is his omnipotency 9 this.

I

hall rpe^k to from thefe words.
In the beginning of this pTalm, David declares that

5od was the great objed of his trull and confidence, and
|:hat all his hopes and expedation of iafety and deliver^
knee were from him, ver. f , 2. And this niakes him
bhallenge iiis enemies for all their mifchsevcus qjaliiies
knd devices againil him, as vain attemns, ver. 3. 4.

.
Hereupon he chargeth himfelf to continue his truft and
pnBdence in God, from whom was all his txpec-
Utirti-, and who was able 'to lave and deliver him, ver.

! p> ^\ 7- ^nd.from his-.exampie and experience, be ea-
fcoar.;geth and exiiortslll- others to truft In God, ver.

tp.

and that from t'-vo irgjments.
I. Becaufe all otht>. obj&rs of our truft and confidence
re vain and in ufTi.-'eat, and vvili fail thole th-t rely

upon th^.If we rely upon any thing in thi;> world,
Jtmuil'^^herbe -peronscr things; ;- but we caunot
Mely repofe ©ur truft ia eitiier of thefe. >iot in oer.
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fons : they may be reduced to one of thefe two heads

either high or iow : tho!e that are of a mean condition

it would be in vain to truft them ; they that cannot fe

cure tbemfelves from meannefs, cannot feeure othen

from mifchief : Men of low degree are vanity : but tb

great ones of the world, they would feem to promilii

fomething of afliftance and lecurity to us ; but ifwm
depend upon them, they will fruftrate us : Men ofh'igu

degree are a lie. As for the things of the world, thai

which men ufually place their confidence in, is riches

thefe are either got by unlav/ful, or lawful means; \

they be ill gotten, by opprelTion or robbery^ they will

be fo far from fecuring us from evil, that they will brinj

it upon us; if they be well gotten, they are of an un-

certain nature, that we have little realbn to place oui

hopes in them ; If riches increafe, fet not your hearUs

upon them ; that is, your hope ; for heart in feripturi

fignifies any of the affe(!^ians.

2. Becaufe God is the proper ob]e<5! ofour trud andu

confidence. We may fafely rely upon any oae, in whonii

thefe two things co-ncur, a power to help us, and good-

nefs to incline him fo to do. Now, David tells us, that

both thefe are enainently in God, and da in a peculiar

manner belong to him j power, ver. ll. and goodnefiy

ver. ! 2.

I (hall fpeak to that which David makes the firft

ground of our confidence, the power ofCod ; power bt'

lonoi to God\: for which he brings the teftimony of God
kimfelf ; once hath Codfp^ken, yea twice have I heard

this. Some interpreters trouble themfelves about the

meaning of this e:»preiT]on, as if it did refer to fome

particular revelan'on of God; and then again, they are

troubled how to reconcile God*s fpeaking.thisbiit once,,

with David's hearing it twice: but I do not Ig^ye to

fpy myfl:erlesin thoJeexp''eiT]ons, which are capable of

a plain fenfe ; for I underftaod no more by it but this,

that God hath fever al times revealed this; he frequent-

ly declared himfelf by this attribute, once, yea twice ;

that is, he \\2Lthfpoken it often, and David had heard it

cften. This is anfwerable to that phrafe of the Latins,

Seme! atq iS iterum; and it is ufual in all writers, to ufe

a certain numbe rfor an uncertain^ and particularly a-

mong
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• rSng the poets. Felices ter <b amplius, Hor. And fo in

ie poetical v/riters oFfcripture, Job v. 19. he hath

;;«ii
idvered thee iti fix troubles^ yeaftnfeven therejhall n9

05 iil touch thee ; that is, in leveral and various troubles.

.: ]|cler. xi. 2. 6'iz't' a portion to /even, and alfo to eight ;

t isj dilliibute thy charity to many ; and which is

. .'.arert to this, Job xl. 5. Once have Ifpoken, but 1 will

It
anfxvcr i yea, tn'ice, but ] iviU proceed no farther ;

at is, I have had ieveral dilcourfes with my fiiends ;

'^d, xx>iiii. 1 4. Godfpeaketh once^yeatiuicey m a dreamy

a vifon ofthe night ,- that is, God reveals himielf in

eral ways and itianners to men; iohtre Cod bath

oken once, yea twice, that is, God h..th oFten declared

is. And if I would be fo curious to refer to a particu-

r declaration of God, I ihould think, that it related

ther to the preface to the law, 1 am the Lord thy Gody

at is, the great and powerful God, that brought thee

t of the land of Egypt ; or rather to the declaration

Hiich God made of himfelf to Abraham, Ifaac, and
icob, by the name o?the Almighty God, Gen. xvij. i.

oncerning which revelation of God, it is laid exprefly,

^\od. vi. 3. I appeared unto Abraha?n, and Ifaac, and
^acob, by the name ofGod A/mighty ; but by my name Je-
\ovahy was I not known to them,

\
But that which I delign to fpeak to is the propofiti- .

•n itfelf) t.h2it power beUngs to God; that is, that the

I
'<cellency of power, power in 'ts higleft degree and

i»erfedion ; all power belongs to God, that is, that cm/
lipotence is a property orperfedionof theJivine nature.

In the handling of this, 1 fhall iliew,

1. What we are to underftand by the omnipotence
f God.
2. That this perfedion belongs to God,
Firfif What we are to underftand by the omnipo-

fence of God. And this I Ihal! confider,

1. As to the principle. And, .

2. As to the e.vercife of it.

j^

I. As to the principle, it is an ability to do all things,

pe doing of which Ipeaks power and perfe^ion ; that
is,^ whatever is not repugnant either to the nature of
things, or ofGod ; whatever does not imply a contra-
Mi-iXxon in the thing, or an imperfedion in the doer ; an

ability
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ability to do all things which are confident with itf

and with the divine nature and perfe<5tion; by wb
we muft mean an executive power, the effect wheri.'

is without himielf ; tor what he is faid to do witi

himfelF, the adts oF his underftandiag and will, aj^ j

conceive his will to be diftin6t From his power, are |

to be referred to his omnipotence. To have a rl|

conception of omnipotence, wc muft imagine the qnp

perfect active principle that we can, and it is iHli (oqh

thing more perfedt than that, or any thing we csmi

imagine. To help our conception,

1. Let us imagine a principle from which all oth

power is derived, and upon which it depends, and'-

which it is perfe(flly fubjedt and fubordinate.

2. A perfed adlive principle^ which can do, not oi;»

ly what any finite being or creature can do, bt>

what all beings joined together can do ; nay, mou
and greater things than they all can do.

3. A perfedV a(ftive principle, to which nothing cai

make any confiderable, much iefs effectual refiftanc^

which can check and countermand at pleafure, ant

carry down before it, and annihilate all other power

that we can imagine befides this; becaufe we cannot i

magine any other power, that is not derived from this

and does not depend upon it.

4. A perfe<n: adlive principle, which can do all thin^,

in a moft perfed manner, and can do all things at once

and in an inftant, and that with eafe. We can but dc

one thing atonce; and the greater and more confiderable

it is, the more time it will take us to do it, and we find

it the harder and mc* e diificu,lt to be done : but God, to

whofe knowledge all things are prefent at once, and to-

gether, and the a*5ls of whofe will are as quick and per-

feft as of his underflandii-^g, hath a power anfwerable to

the perfeflion of both; and therefore it is as eafy to him

to do all things, as one thing; at once, as fucceffively,

and in time. For this is the privilege of an infinite Tpi"

rit, that it does not only aft without hands and material

engines or inftruments, as every fpirit doth, but v.ith-

out motion from one place to another, becaufe he is e-

very where, and fills all places ; he ai^s per modum valuri'-

iatis, as if his adlings were nothing elie but a willing that

iuijh
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lin a t^lng be done, and, 'pfo faHoy every thing is fo,

a'he viills it fliould be, and ^vhen he wills it (ht uld be;

: -M things did (tart up into being, or vanifh out of be-
"'

ik as it' they did break forth into being, and fculk a-

^ii into nothing, and undergo Inch and iuch changes,

Anuiuvi voluntatis^ " at the betk of his will." And
'

tfs is the moft perfed way of acftmg that can be ima-

ed, which the fcripture (eems to expreis to us,when it

relents God, 2i%viak\ng things by his xjord^ upholding

things by the word of his poiuer; as if he did but Ipeak

word, and fay, Letfucb a thing be, and it was Jo ; as

Ithere were nothing more required to the doing of any

iing, but an exprefs adt of the divine will, wliich is all

je can underftand by God's Ipeaking by his woid and

pice, and laying, Let things bs ; but the leaft that it

in lignify, is the quick and Ipeedy manner of working,

hereby God is able to do things in an inftant, as loon

; a word can be fpoken.

And as he can do all things at once, and in an in-

ant, fo with eaie, without any pain or laborious en-

eavour; for what is it that can objesft any difficulty to

im f At the firft creation of things, there was nothing

> relift him ; and iince the creation, there is nothing

ut what was made by him, and confequently all, who'e

ower is derived from him, and depends upon him, and

^ fubje<St to him," and being finite and limited, is ind-

Iitely unequal to the infinite power of Gbd ; lb that

'e may imagine the divine power would pafs through

|U the refiftance that all created power can make, and
Jil the difficulties it can objeft to it, with more eafe

ihan a bullet paflTeth through the thin air, or a man
k'ould pafs through a net of cobweb.
I 5.. The moft perfect a<5tive principle we can imagine,,

the utmoft bounds and limits of whole perfedlion wc
J;annot imagine, that is, when we have imagined it to
be as perfedl, and to aft in as perfed: a manner as we
can imagine, yet we have not reached the perfej^ion of
\t ; but after all this, that it can do many things more
than we can imagine, and in a manner much more per-

feft than we can imagine. This is the omnipotence of
God as to the principle^ which hath no bounds and li-

lts. And^
II. As
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:

II. As to the exercife of it, it is only limited by t

divine will and wirdom. The divine will determTneist

to its exercife, the divine wll'dom direfts, and regulaj

the exercile of it ; that is, God exercifeth his pov/i

willingly, and not by neceffity, and in Juch manofi

for the producing fuch effeds, and in order to inch %x^

and purpoies, as leem beft to his wifdom. Hence h^i

faid t<s aCi all things according to his good pleajure, (ni

according to the counfel of his will ; that is, freely 411

wiiely

As to the extent of this power, I faid it was an ab

lity to do all things that are conlillent with itielf, ar.

with the nature and perfedion o*" God.
Firjt, That are confident with itfelf, that is, witl^k

power to do all things. It is a contraditiion to in^i

gioe, that omnipotence can do that, which if it coul,

be done, would render all power inlignificant. Upo
this account, the divine power is not laid to extend t

the working of any thing which implies a eontradidioi

and the terms whereof Ipeak a repugnancy to one ana

ther, and mutually deftroy one another, and the doini

whereof is contrary to the nature of the thing which i

fuppofed to be done, that is, is nonlenfe, and cannot b(

imagined to be. For example, that a thing (hould b

and not be at the fame time. For a power to make j

thing to be, io as it Ihould not be while it is, fignifie

nothing, becaufe fuch a being as is not, is nothing ; am
to make fuch a being, would be to do nothing, and con-

fequently fuch a povv/er would iignify nothing. So like-

wife we cannot fay, that tl;e divine power can cauli

that the. lame thing (hould be made and not be made ;

that that which hath been, (hould not have been j for the

power which makes a thing, \o as that it was not mad^
andcaufcth a thing to h.ive been, fo as that it hath not

been, does nothing : and consequently is no power. Nor
can we fay, that the divine p'^wer can cfftdt that any

thing (hould be made by Itfelf, that i>, be the caufe of

its own being ; for that would be to caufe that a thing

fbould be beiore it is, that is, be when it is not, whi(.h

figuifies nothing. We cannot fay, that the divine power
can effedt.that twice twoihould .iot make four; for that

would be to caufe that things (hould not be what they

arc
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re, if they be at all ; which is to caufe that things

lould be, and not be at all, when they are, which

mounts to nothing.

We cannot fay, the divine power can make a found

lo be feen, and colour to be heard ; for that would be

lo make colour and found all one ; that is, things that

lifFer, to be the fame while they ditfer, which is to

Lake colour and found not tobe colour and (bund while

|hey are (b ; which is to do nothing, and confequently

irgues no power.

We cannot fay, the divine power can make that

•vhich is intrinfically and elfentially good to be evil ;

and on the contrary : or that which is necelfarily true

!o be fdl e ; and on the contrary. For to make that

vhich is intrinlically and elfentially good to be evil, is

:o make that which is always good to be fometimes e-

I'il ; that is, to be evil whilft it is good, that is, to make

bood and evil all onej which is to bring twothings to-

gether, which Ibfoon as they do exift,deftroy one ano-

iher. which is to no purpofe, becaufe it is to do juil no-

thing; and there is the fame reafon of true and falfe.

f We cannot fay, that the power ofGod can caule that

jthe fame thing fnould be hot and cold, dead and alive

jit the lame time, becaufe theredeftroy one another ; and

C^they were both, neither of them Vv^onldbe, and fothe

ffedl we attribute to this power would be nothing,

i
We cannot fay, thatthe divine power can etted, that

Ithefame impreilion ftiould give a thing two contrary ^mo«

itions, upward and downward at the fame time ; that

jthefamebody lliould be in two contrary pollures,in mo-

tion and atreft^and in feveral places, which are thecon-

itradidions of tranfubftantiation ; for the fame body to

:be at the lame time in two leveral places, is to be limit

-

'ed and circumfcribed by each of tbele, that is, fo to be

iin each of them, as not to be in the other, or in any o-

ither ; fo that if it be in this place, it isnot in that, nor

fin any other beiides this ; if it be in that place, it isnoc

jin this, nor any other befides that ; but if it be in two, it

US both in this and in that, and therefore in neither of

ithem, nor anv where elfe ; fo that a power to make a

5body to be in two places at once, is a power to make

iit to be no where, that is, not to be at all, which is no

Vol. VII. M power;
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power ; and there is the fame reafon of the fame bo-
j

dy's being in contrary motion, or in motion and at I

red, or in two contrary poilurcs at the lame time.

So that by all thefeinftances, it appears, that a pow-
er to do any thing which implies a contradidion, and i

is repugnant to the nature of things, (ignifies nothing
i-j

and the fuppoled efred of it is only to bring terms tpfcl

gether, which, if they could be brought together, fo foon

as they meet, will mutually take away and deftroy

one another, which would be vain, and to no purpole.

I have the more explicitely laid open thefe contradi-

^ions, with relation to the grofs dodrine of tranfub-

ftantiation, in which all or mod of the con traditions

which I have mentioned, are involved. I know they

.^ifiy deny, that thefe contradidions follow from that

dodi ine, and ufe pitil^ul (hifts to avoid them ; but being

not able to fatisty themfelves that way, if the woril

(hould come to the worft, they can grant thefe contra*

didions;, but then they fly to the power ofGod, which

can do things which we call contradidions; or elfe

they ("ay, there are as many contradidions in the doc-

trine of the Trinity, which all Chriftians believe. And
thus they reproach Chriftianity to defend Popery;

and if they cannot perfuade men to be Papifts, do

"what thev can to make them Atheifts, or at leaft to

hinder them from being Chriftians ; but there is not

fo much malice in this objedion, but there is as little

ftrength. Is it any contradidion, that the (ame thing

fhould be three and one in feveral refpeds ? which is all

that the fcripturc teacheth concerning the Trinity: but

ifmen will undertake to explain this more particularly

than God thought fit to do, and do it in fuch a man*
jier, as that they caonot free themfelves from contra*

didion, let them look to it, the Chriflian religion is

not at all concerned in this, farther than to cenfure

luch mens boldncfs and curiofity.

But againft this exemption of things that imply a

contradidion from the compafs and extent of the di-

vine power, there are two objedions which are more
confiderable, and deferve to be taken notice of.

I. We grant God's fore-knowledge of future events,

which feem to us to be impoflible to be fore-known#

Now, why way we not as well grant that God can do

things
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lings which feem to us impoHible to be ^one by any

ther power, as foreknow things which it is impodiblc

>r any underftanding to know ? for why fhould we

retend to know the utnioft of what infinite power

an do, any more than the utmoft ef what infinite un-

erftanding can know f

A}2fw. 1 know no reaibn but that the argument Hiould

e granted, if there were an equal necelTity of granting

le polBbility of thofe things v.'hichfeem to us impollible

be done, that there is ofgranting the poinbility of

)re-knowing future contingeocies, though they (eem to

s impoilible to be known. We muft grant the poilibi-

ity of fore knov.-ing future cotingencies, becaufe^the

:ripture, which we believe to be a div;ne revelation,

xpreily tells us, that God doth fore-know them, and

lives us inftances of it in feverai prophecies and predic-

ions. Now, if any man can fnew me as expre's tests,

i-'hich fay, that God can make a body to be in two pla-

cs at once,I v/ould believe it, though I do not fee how
- t is poflible ; becaufe it is reafonable I fhould believe

. hat infinite power can do many things, the polTxbility

)f which my finite underftanding cannot reach. Now,
vhereas the Papifls fay, the fcriptnre hath faid that

ji-om which this neceifarily follows, viz. This is my body ;

jhis is not enough, unlefs they could either prove, that

; {t is neceffary tounderfland all texts of fcripture in a rl-

; porous andftridt propriety of the letter, without admit*

I i;ng of any tr£>pe or figure in the words; which they do

not pretend J or elfe fiievj? a clear reafon why this

hould be uaderftood fo, more than a thoufand others

;

. ivhich they have not done, and I think never can do.

' But if it be farther argued ; if v/e grant in one cafe,

.hat thofe things which feem to be contradictions to us,

Tiay be pofllble, why not in all cafes ? Unlefs we had

jbme certain way ofdiftinguiihing between fceming con-

cradiiftions and real ones. And if we grant all contra-

ii(5tions poilible, then there is no reafoii to exempt thefe

From the extent of the diviae power j but we may fafe.

ri ^^y> ^^"^^ the divine power can make a thing to be,

4nd not to be at the fame time. To this I aniwer,

I . I do not grant, that any thibg, which (eems tome
to be a contradiction; ought to be granted by me to be

M 2 poilible,.
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poilible, unle's I have higher afTirance, and greater rca

ion to believe it to be poirible, than I have to believe]

to be a contradiction : for example, fuppofe it wer
clearly revealed in icripture, that two bodies may b 1

in the fame place, and at the fame time (which is not

Kor any thing like it) ; then having a revelation for this

and no revelation that it is not a contradidlion, I havr'

higher alfurar.ce, and greater rcafon to believe it pol

fibie, than thit it is a contradidion; and, confequently

I have reafon to believe it is no contradidl:on, and thai

from thence it would not follow, that the fa:r.e thiiM:

may be, and not be at the lame time : but though in 1,

cafe of divine revelation, I may believe that to be v^y

conLradi<lt:on, which leems to me to be a contradi<5tion|»

yet lam not without great neceiHty and clear ev'idence|(

to offer \iolence to rea'bn_, and affront the faculty of un-i

derllanding, which God hath endowed me withal, b*.

!

entert.iining any thing which feems to me to be a coofA

iradi6l.ion, which the Papifts do in the bufineis oFtraa-'

lubftantiaticn, without any evidence of revelation, and

eonfequently without necefHty.

2. But if this' were revealed in fcripture, that the

fame thing rn ay be, and not be attheiame time, IcouI4 ".I

have norea'bn to believe that, becaufe I could have nil'f

aHurance, if that were true, that the fcriptures were a

divine revelation, or that it were to be believed if it

were ; for if it were true, that the fame thing may be

and not fee, then a divine -pevelation may be no divine

revelation ; and when I am bound to believe a thing, I

may be bound at the lame time not to believe it, and (b

all things would fall into uncertainty, and the founda-

tion of all affurance, and of all duty and obedience,

both of faith and pradice, would be taken away. The
II. Objecftion is from the power of creation, which

Is generally acknowledged to be a making of fornething

out of nothing. Now, fay the objedors, this feems as

palpable a contradiction as any thing elfe.

Anfv). To us indeed, who converfe with material

things, and never fiw any thing made but out of pre-

exiPceit matter, it is very hard to conceive how any
thing fhould be created, that is, produced out of no-

thing : but every thing that is (Irangc is not a contra-

didion.
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Jielion. It is ftrange to lis, and hard to conceive, that

piere fhould be Cuch a thing as a Ipirit, who nevev (aw,

iior can fee any thing but matter ; and yet we grant

(here are fpirits. It is hard to us to conceive how any

jhing (hould be made out of matter ; and \ et (pirlt, if

i|t were made of any thing pre -exiftent, cannot be made

ifmatter: but if we will attend to thofe common di-

ctates of reafon, which every man, whether he will or

io, muft'aflent to, we may eailly underftand creation

i;o be polTlbhe, and free from contradidion. For the

blearing of this, I will proceed by thele fteps.

! I. The true notion of creation is the bringing of

bmething into being,which before had no being at all ^
br the phrafe of making fomething out of nothing, or

out of no pre-exiftent matter, does miflead our under--

lanJing into odd conceits, as if nothing could be the

naterial cau(e of fomething, or as if nothing could be

vhat is material.

t

2. Every one mud: grant, that fomething is ; for vie

ifee that things are, however they came to be.

! 3. Every one muft grant, that fomething is of itfelfj-

whether matter, or that being which v/e call God.
i 4. Every one muft grant, that that which was of it-

i elf was always ; for nothing can begin to be of itfelf.

5. It is much more eafy to conceive how a thing,

!hat once was not, might fometime be brought into be°-

ing by another,- than how a thing (hould be always of
tfelf ; for that which once was not is fuppofed to have
'^amething before it, by which it might be made, tho-

lot out of which it was made; but that which was al-

,vays, neither had nor could have any thing, by which
or out of which it could be made. And why cannot a
hing come into being, when there was nothing before

t, out of which it was made, as well as a thing be al-

.vays, when there could not be any thing before it,.

DUt of w^hich^it (hould be ?

Secondly f I exempt thofe things from the extent of 0°

nnipotence, which imply imperfedion, which are con*
^ry to the nature and perfedtion of God, both natural

ind moral imperfedtions ; for thefe alfodeftroy power,
jecaufe they are not arguments of power, but of im-

potence. Natural ioiperfedions, as to die^ to be lick,

M 3 to
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to be in want, to eat, to fleep, to forget, h'c, Moi
imperfe(ftions, tho(e which contradict the holiiiels ;

Qod, as fin and vice, or to compel any to lin ; Nyhi*ii .^

contradi(5t his goodnefs, as to be cruel ; which contrt i

diet his truth, as to lie, to deceive, to break his pr

mife, to deny himfelf j Tit. i. 2. 2 Tim. ii. i j. Jan

i. 13. he is laid to be ctTrsiparo? aa^y.Zv j contrary to tli

conftancy and immutability of his nature, as to chanj-

his decree, to repent; contrary to juftice and equit;

as for ever to fpare and to pardon obftinate finners,«

ter nally to punifh innocent and good men ; for the
arc moral imperfedtions, and contradift the holinefj

and truth, and goodnefs^ and juftice, and immutabilit

of the divine nature; and that diftindion between Godc
abfolute and ordinate power, that is, that God hath a

abfolute power of doing Tome things, which yet, upo:

fuppofition of his decree, or promife, or goodnefs, O'

juftice, he cannot do, is vain and frivolous, unlels me
mean by it only this, that fome things which argue ai

imperfedtion, do not imply a contradidion, which i

molt true ; but both the!c are abfolutely and equalb

impoffible to God. I proceed to the

Second Thing I propoled, that this perfe(5tion belong

to God ; and this I (ball Ihew,

1 . From the didates of natural light.

2, From the fcripture, or divine revelation.

]. From thedidates of natural light. This was one

©f the moft uiual titles which the H«athens gave to

their fupremc deity, Optimus Max'nmis ; next to his

goodnefs they placed his greatnefs, which does chiefly

appear in his powers and they did not only attribute a

great power to him, but an omnipotence. Nihil eft

qubdDeus efficere f2on patefij faith TulJy de Div. Now,,

their natural realbn did convince them, that this per-

fedion did belong to God, by thefe three arguments :

I. From thote two great inftances and exprellioos of

bis power, creation and providence ; for the Heathens

did generally acknowledge the makingof the world, and

the prefcrvation and government of it, to be the effedls

of power, determined by goodnefs, and regulated by
wifdom. Hence they gave thofe titles to God oi opt'

fex reruTTJf aad re^cr mund'h I fay general ly, I ex-

ce|/t
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c Ariftotle, who fuppqfed the world not to have

,11 made, but to have been from eternity ; and £pi-

lus with his followers, who afcribed the regular and

:rly frame of nature to a happy cafualty and foitu-

XI I e concourle of atoms : but generally the wiier did

rUlk upon the vaft frame oi nature, this Itatcly tabrick

^•o|the world, and the upholding and preferving of it,

-^ain argument of a divine and invihble power. And
-fiithe Apoftle tells us, Rom, i. 20. that by the light

-' cinature, the invifibls things of Cod ivere clearly Jusn
• Uthe things that wers made^ even bis eternalpower and
'^^head.
'- 2. Becaufe all other perfe(ftions, without this, would
'^

t infignificant and inefiedual, or elfe could not be at

ifi j,. Without this, goodneis would be an empty piece

'i e good measang, and not able to give any demonftra-
'< On of itieif; knowledge would be an idle ipeculation j

42 ijd wifdom to contrive things, without power to efiedt

in, would be an ufelefs thing. There would be no
.1 thing as jultice, if the divine nature were without

power to revvard and punifli ; no Itich thing as faith-

efs, if he had not a power to perform what he pro-

lics i no providence, for it would be in vain for him

iiat

hath no power, to take upon him to govern and
termeddle in the affairs of the world.

3. Without this there could be no religion. Take a-

^y the power of God, and there can be no foundation

'taith and truft, no reafon for fear; all arguments from
)pe and fear would be taken away ; we could not ex-

3 fh any good, nor fear any harra from an impotent be-
•I Ig that could do nothing. The landiion ot God's laws

; fould be taken away. Tagive authority to laws, there

I
iuft not only be a right to command, but power to
"ack thofe commands; the grand iecurity and lalt re-

rt'of all government and authority is power. James
.12. There is one iaw-gher, -who is able to fave^ ajid

I
jo dejtroy. None can be a law-giver but he that hath

I

|his povi'er, to reward and puniili, to make men happy
pr milcrabie, io fa^e or to dejlroy. Men wordd not
jbray to God, nor make any addrcis to him, if they did
jjiot believe lie were <ib.le to fupply their wants, and re«

^eve them in their ft raits j Nsc in hunc furorem omncs
'

mo^r-
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morlales confenfiffent ailoquendi furda numina b hie

ces deoSy Sen. There would be no encouragemen

men to ferve God, if they did not beh'eve that he \

able to reward them, and bring tbeni to happinefs,

to defend them againfl; all the enemies of their well

^o that it fliould not be in the power of the moft n

cious fpirits to hinder then of their happinefs.

II. Frotn fcripture, or divine revelation. In
j

ducing texts to this purpole, I v/ili proceed by t^i.

fteps.

1. Take notice of thofe which in geiaeral af^?

power, and might, and ftiength to God. Pfal. xxiv.

The Lord
J
jlrong and mighty. So girt with power ;

mighty God i thine is the greatfiefs and the power ; tkt

is the kingdom^ and the power, and the glory. Of i

famfe nature are thofe places which call upon all cim

tures to afcribe this to God ; Give unto the Lord, .

mighty, give unto the Lord glory and frength,

2. Thofe which afcribe tl.is to God in an amine

degree. Job ix- 4. He is mighty in frengih, excelk

in power ; who is like unto him f The Lord Jehovah
everlajiing ftrength,

3. Thofe texts which alcribe fuch a power as trai

fcends any human or created power. Such as the

which exprefs all the power which men have to bedt

rived from God. John xix. ii. Thou couldejt haven
power at all^ excspt it were given thee from above. An
thofe which advance the power of God above the powe
of men ; Luke xviii, 27. The things- which are ifnpej

fible with men, are poffible with God : lis is able to d
exceeding abundantly above all that we can aik or think

Eph. iii. 20. 2 Chron. xx; 6. Job ix. 4. According

to his mighty power, whereby he is able tofuldue ail ihlng.

to himftlf. Phil. iii. 21. Dan. i^^ 35. Thofe vyhiclj

declare all things to be equally eafy to him, and no-

thing difficult : There is nothing too hard for thee. Jer,

xxxii. 17. 2 Chron. xiv. n. i Sam xiv. 6.

4. Thofe which afcribe all po ver to him^ by the

titles of Almighty, Jli-fufficient. Gen. xvii. i. Rev. iv.

8. Ti. XV. 3i xvi. 7. xix. 26. Jobxlii 2. Thou canft di

all things, Matth. xix. 6. Mark xx. 27. Luke i. 37.

I have
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avedifpatchedwhatl propoicd upon this argu-

;
give me leave to npply all in the tbiiowing par«

^'
lie. Firft, The confideration of God's omnipotence

\n|cau!e terror to wicked men. All this power which

i live defcribed, or rather, which is fo great that 1 can-

n^delcribe it, is engaged againft fmners ;
His power

^a?\hls wrath is agatnji all that [orfake htm, E^r^ vni.

2^ And who knows what thole words iignity, Fiai.

xdii. Who knoweth the power of thine anger P As is

tlfear, fo is thy wrath. There is no paffion in the

htirt of man more infinite than our fear, it troubles us

%Jh jeaioufy and fufpicion of the utmoft that may hap-

p]; but when we have extended our fears to the ut-

4ft, the power of God's wrath reacheth farther.

4enever we fin, we challenge the Almighty, andaare

• iJnite power to do its worft to us. Job xv 25- Ipeak-

\t of the wicked man, He flretchetbout hishand againjt

Ck and flrengtheneth himfelf̂ againfl the Almighty,

Mhom wilt thou fear, if not him who can make thee

4;remely happy or miferable for ever ? Will ye prO"

i^e the Lord to jealoufy ? arcye flronger than hePBt*

f'

fe he doth nothing againft thee for the prelent, think-

thou he can do nothing ? Nah. i. 3- ^^, ^^ P"^. f
^er, and great in power, and will not acquit the wick'

I There is a day coming, when the Son -fMan Jhail

^ne in the cleuds of heaven, with power andgreat glory.

I

Secondly, The confideration of God's omnipotence

oald check the piide and vain confidence of men.

^hat hive we to be proud of ? What have we that we

xve not received P Where then is caiife of hoajling ?

'bo may glory in his fight ? Thofe that have the great-

t power fhould remem.ber whence it is derived, and

nder back the glory of it to the fountain of it. Plal.

px. I. Give unto the Lord, ye ?7iighty, give u?ito the

lord glory and flrength. So likewifeit lliould take men

tor from relying upon their own ftrength, which at the

jefl: is but an arm of fie/]?, as the fcripture calls it, for

|ie weaknefs of it. Do we not fee, that many times

f&oaule is not to the froug ? That things are not

lone by might and by power, but by the Spirit cf the-

Lord, When he appears againfi: the moft potent, their
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"hearts msU luUhm than^ a?id there is no more fp'iru
^

hi them, as it is faid of the mighty inhabitants ofC ',

an, Jorti. V. I.

Th:rdl)\ We ihoiild make this omnipotence of •

:i

the objea of our tmil and confidence. This is the i \

proper ufe we can make of this doarine, as David . <

in th's Pfalm ; and this was ufed for a form of ble[
the people in the name of God ; Pfal..cxxxiv. 3. .

Lord
J that made heaven a?id earth, blejs thee. And!'.

vid, when lie magnilies God's deliverance of his pec
from the multitude of their enemies, refolves it i '

this, our helpjhndcth in the name ofthe Lord, ixho m
heaveti and earth. Thus did the great patron and
ample of faith encourage and iupport his confidence
God in a very diilicult trial ; he ftaggered not at it,

cauie he believed God, -who qiickeneih the dead, afid c

ieth thofe things that be not, as though they were : the.

fore again]} hope he believed in hope^ &c. Rom iv. i

^c. This gives life to all our devotion, to be perlwad
that God is able to dofor us exceedingly above what \

can ask or think y and that his is the kingdom,_ the po'^.
And the glory.

I fhall only caution two things, as to our reliam
on the power of God.

I. Labour to be liich pe-fons, to whom God hat
promifed that he will engage and employ his omnipc
tence for their go»d. If we hope for any good fror

the Almighty, v\ e muft walk before Imn, and be perfefi
as he faid to Abraham. Good men have a peculiar in

terefi: ia God's power ; hence he is called ihj frengii
oflfrael, and the mighty one of Ifrael. If we do wtia
God requires of us, we m ly e.xpeft that he will pui

forth his power, and exert his arm for us ; but if W{
cifobey, we muft expe6r he will minifeft his power a-

gain fl us, Ezra viii, 22. When we do wdl, we may
commit the keeping of our fouls to him^ 1 Pet. iv. 19.

2. Our CKpe-lations from the omnipotence of God
muft be with fuamiilion to hir pk-a'bre, and goodnefs,
and wifdom j wemnft not cvped- that God will mani-
feft h s p^wer when we think there is occaiion for it

;

but when it feems beft to hfm, he will !o employ his

•mnipotence, as to manifefl hi? goodnefs and wi'dotn.

And
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nd with thefe two cautions, we may rely upcrn him

! our wants, both fpiritual and temporal ; for his

c power can give us all thiugi that pertain to life

odlinefsy 2 Pet. i 3. We may trull him at all

s, For the omnipotent God neiihi,r Jlurnbereth tior

.'ih ; the Almighty fainteth not, ?ieither is he weary.

: ye iti the Lordfor ever, for in the Lord Jehovah is

.ijiifig flrettgth.

S E R M O N CLIII.

The fpirituality of the divine nature .

JOHN iv. 24.

' is afpirit, and they that ivorjhip him, mu[l viorfhip

him in fpirit and in trtdh.

r
Hefe are the words of our Saviour to the wo-
man of Samaria, who was fpeaking to him of

the difference between the the Samaritans and
"

Jews, concerning religion ; Verle 20. Ottr fathers

'. ihlppedin this mcu?jiain ; but yefay y that iti feru-

.J\\vi is the place where men ought to ivorjhip, Chrift tells

: It 1, The ti7ne was coming, when the worjhippers of God
Ji^d neither be confi?ied to that mountain, ?ior toferti"

j\^ni ; but menjhould worfhip the Father in fpint and
r\rulh; when this carnal, and ceremonial, and typical

; \ir(hip of God fhould be exalted into a more fpiritual,

ajiore real, and true, and Ibbftantial religion, which
f mid not be confined to one temple, but lliould be u-

ijerfaliy diffufed through the world. Now, fuch a
-^jrfiiip as this is moll agreeable to the nature ofGod;
Jwc is afpirtty and thofexuho worfhip hi?n, r?iujl worfhip

> r itifpirit and in truth. In the words we have,

\FirJi, A proportion laid down, God is afpirit,

Secondly, A corollary, or inference, deducid from it,

i\y that worfhip him, muft worjhip him infpirit and in

i\th^ I (hall rpeak of the propofition; as that which
con-
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concerns vnj prefent defign ; and afterwards

fomething to the corollary, or inference, deduced

it, together with Tome other inferences drawn ,

this truth, by way of application.

Firft, That God is a fp'irit. This expreflion is nj

gular, and not to be parallelled again in the fcripi,

kideed we have ©ften mention made in the fcriptu

the fpirit cf God, and the Jpirit of the Lord, whic

gnifies a divine power and energy; and of the holy

rit, fignifying the third perfon in the Trinity ; G'

called the God of theJpiritj of all §efhj Numb. xvi.

xxvii. 1 6. much in the fame ienfe, as he is called

Father offpitits, Heb. xii. 9. that is, the Create f|

the fouls of men ; but we no where meet with tbij

preflion, or any other equivalent to it, that God
Jpirit, but only in this place ; nor had it been ufed h

but to prove, that the belt woiftiip of God, that wl

is mod proper to him, is (jpiritual : fo that the ti

"which our Saviour here intends, is not to prove the

ritual nature oi- God, but that his worfhip ought tc

fpiritual ; nor indeed is there any necellity that it (ho

bave been any where faid in Icripture, that God i

Jpirit) it being the natural notion of a God; no mi

than it is necelTary that it Ihould be told us, that G
is good, or that he is infinite, and eternal, and the lik

or that the Icriptuie iTiould prove to us the being o)

God. All thele are manifeft by the light of nature; a;

if the fcripture mentions them, it is ex abu?ida72ti, ai

it is u'ually in order to fome farther purpofe.

For we are to know, that the icripture fuppofeth

to be men, and to partake of the common notions >

human nature ; and therefore doth not teach us phih

fophy, nor folicitoufly inftrudl: us in thofe things whic

are born with us, that liippo-eth the knowledge of theft

and makes u(e of thefe common principles and notion

which are in us concerning God, and the immort^lit

of ouriouls, and the lifeto come, to excite usto cur du

ty, and quicken our endeavours after happinels. Fori d(

not find that the docfliine of the immortality of the fou

is any where exprefly delivered in fcripture, but takei'

for granted ; in like manner, that the (criptnre d 'th not

Iblicitoully inftrui^ us in the natural notio|ft§ which we

have
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give of God, but fuppofeth them known to us; and if

! mention them, it is not lb much in order to know-
r-dge as to pra«fticc; and therefore we need not wonder
hat this esprellion, which doth ("et forth to us the nature

f God, is but once ufed in fcripture, and that brought

^ upon occafion, and for another purpofe, becaule it is

I
thing naturally known. Plato (ays, that God is occru'

^tt}o(it
" without body." lo like manner TuUy, Nee e^

\imDeus ipfe qui intelligitur a nobis alio modo inte/ligi po-

if/?, nifimens qu^edam J'olufa if libera; Jegregata ab omni

^ncretione mortali; " We cannot conceive of God, but

f as of a pure mind, entirely free from ail mortal com-
jf polition or mixture.** And Plutarch after hira, vqvz

^» 6£0?, yu^^Tov el^oq^ Tii-iTi TO uu,hy\:; TTCiavi^ 'v7\T,Cy /%£-

jw 'jToc^elu a-jfjLTrsTTXsyixsvov, *' God is a mind, an ab-

f
ftracl being, pure from all matter, and difeniangled

f from whatever is paflible or capable of fuifering."

i
So that natural light mforming us that Cod is a fpi-

it, there was no need why the icripture fliould incul-

jate this : it is an excellent medium or argument to
pove that the worlhip of God Ihould chiefly be fpiritu-

|1 ; and although it was not neceffary that it (hould

lave been mentioned for itfelf, that is, to inform t:s of a
ping which we could not otherwife know ; yet the wil-

jjom of God, by the exprefs mention of this, feems t©
^ave provided againfl: an error, which fome weaker and
irofTer Spirits might be fubjed to. You know God is

}leafed, by way ofcondelcenfion and accommodation of
iiimfelf to our capacity, to reprefent him!elf to us ia
j:ripture by human impeifedtions ; and gives fuch de-
briptions of himiclf, as if he had a body, and bodily
jiembers. Now, to prevent any erroi^-oi- miftake that
flight beoccalioued hereby, it (eems very becoming the
tvildom of God, fbme where in Icripture exprefly to de-
clare the fpiritual nature of God, that none through

' ji/caknefs or wilfulnels might entertain grofs apprehen-
ions of him. In Ijpeaking to this piopofition, I Ihall,

I

I. Explain what is meant by a fpirif.
'

j
2. Endeavour to prove to you, that God is a fftrit,

3. Anfwer an objcdion or two.
! 4 Draw fome iuferences or corolkries from the
Vhole.

Vot. VII. N L F«r
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I. For the explication of the notion ef a fp'trit : ]

fhall not trouble you with the ftri^l philofophical noti-

on of it, as that it is fuch a (ubftance as is penetrablcj

that is, may be in the iame place with a body, ard nei-t

ther keep out the body, nor be kept out by it; and that

the parts which we imagine in it cannot be divided,'

that is, really feparated and torn from one another, as

the parts of a body ; but I will give you a negative^de-

Icription of it. A fpirit is not matter, it doth not fall

under any of our fentes, it is that which we cannot fee

nor touch ; it is not a body, not flefh and blood, and

bones ; for fo we find fpirit in 'cripture oppofed to fieOi

and body; Ifa. xxxi. 3 Their horfes are fejh, and mt
fpir'a. So Lukexxiv. when Chriil appeared to his difci-

pies after his refurregion, they were terrified, and (up.

pofed it had been a fpirit, ver. 59 but he faid, Behold my

hands and my feet, that it is I myfelf: handle wtf, andfee^

for a fpirit hath not flefh and bones ^ ai ye fee me have.

The mod ufual defcription of a fpirit is by thefe nega-

tives, it is not a body, hath not flerti and bones, doth

not confift of matter, or of any thing that falls under

our fenfes, that we can fee or touch.

jr. For the proof of this propofition, that God is «,

fpirit. This is not to be proved by way of demonftra-

tion ; for there is nothing before God, or which can be

a caufe of bim^ but by way of convidion, by (hewing

the abfurdity of the contrary. The firft and mod natu-

ral notion that we have of God, is, that he is a being

every way perfect; and from this notion we mufl: argue

concerning the properties which are attributed to God,

and govern all our reasonings concerning God by this

;

fo that when any thing is faid of God, the heft way to

know whether it be to be attributed to him, is to en-

quire whether it be a perfedion or not; if it be, it be-

longs to him ; if it be not, it is to be removed from him

;

and if any man afk, why T fay God is fo, or fo, a (pirit,

or good, or jufl: ? the bed reafon that can be given is,

becaufe thefe are perfedions, and the contrary to thefe

are imperfedlions. So that if I fhew, that X would be

^% imperfedlion for God to be imagined to be a body,

©r matter, I prove that he is a fpirit, becaufe it is an

ijiiperfgiftion, that is, an abfurdity, to imagine him any

thipg

1
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ling elfe : to imagine God to be a body, or matter,

jth evidently contradicl four great perfedions of God.

1. 'His infiiiiteneis, or the immenfity of his being. •

irant me but thele two things, that there is fomething

1 the world bcfides God, iome other matter, as the

eavens, the air, the earth, and all thofe things which

ye fee ; and grant n:>€ that two bodies cannot be in the

ame place at once, and then it will evidently follow,

bat where-ever thefe are, God is fliut out; and confe-

juently, God (hould not be infinite, nor in all places ;

md (b much as there is of another matter in the worlil

lefides God, {o many breaches there would be in the

Jivine nature, ^o many hiatus's.

2. The knowledge and wifdom of God. It cannot be

magined how mere matter can underfland, how it can

diftin(ftly comprehend fuch variety of obje^fls, and, at

one view, take in pa(l, preient, and to come. TuUy^
fpcakingof I'pirits, faith, Amm^rum nulla in terris origo

htveniri p^tejt ; " Their original cannot be foynd upon
** earth ; for," faith he, *Hhere is no material or bodily
" thing,'"' Qudd vim memoria, mentis^ cogitaiionii haheat^

^quod ir pneterita teneai, irfutura provideat y ^ cotnpleCii

'pojfit prafentiai quxfola divinafunt ; '* Which hath the

'
'* power of memory, of undcrftanding, of thought;
*' which can retain tilings pail, forefee things future,

** and comprehend things prefent ; all which powers
'** are purely divine."

3 . Freedom and liberty. For the laws of matter are

Bcceflary, nor can we imagine any uvlB^ovakoVf any
*/ arbitrary principle*' in it. This puzzled the Epicure-

ans, as we fee in Lucretius ;
** For if," lays he, ** all

** things move by certain and necefifary laws, aad there
** be a connexion of the parts of matter unto each o-
** ther, fo that if you move this, that muft necelTarily

" be moved ; whence," faith he, ** is liberty f" U/7de

ej} hcec inquain fafis avul/a voluntas ;
** Whence is thir

** principle of will, whofe motions arc not under any
" law of neceffity ?"

4. Goodnels. This follov/s from the former; for he is

not good who does not know what he does, nor does it

freely ; fo that, take away undcrftanding and liberty,

and you. take away goodnefs: now, take away from
N 2 God
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God infinitenefsjand knowledge, and liberty, and goo«

nefs, and you divell him of h s glory ; you take awa
his mod eireutial perfections. So that th«ie great abfui

dities tbllovving from the luppofing of God to be nje|t

matter or body, we are to conceive of him as anotbel

kind of fubftance, that is, a Ipirit. So that I wonder thah

the author of the Leviathan, who doth more than oho
exprefly affirm, that there can be nothing in. the worlt

but what is material and corporal, did not fee that th(

neceflary confequence of this portion, is to banifh Go«
out of the world. I would not be uncharitable, tut 1

doubt he did fee it, and was content with the conie-

quence, and willing th" world (hould entertain it : for it 1

is ib evident, that by luppofing the divine cHence to con-

1

lift of matter, the immenfity of the divine nature is ta-

ken away ; andit is alio fo utterly unimaginable how «

mere matter (hould underftand, and be endowed with li-

berty, and coniequently with goodnefs, that I cannot

but vehemently furpe<ft the man who denies God to be a

Jpirit, either to have a grofs and faulty underftanding,

or a very ill will againft God, and an evil defign to root

©utof the minds of men the belief of a God. I come in

the

in. Place, to confider the objedions.

1. Obj. Why then is God reprefented to us fo often

in fcripture by the parts and members of mens bodies?

yinf. I fliall only fay at prefent, that all thefe defcrip-

tions and reprefentations of God are plainly made to

comply witli our weaknefs, by way of condefcenfion

and accommodation to our capacities.

2. Gbj. How is it faid, that man was made after the

image of Cody if God be a fpirit, of which there can.be

110 likeneis nor refemblance ? y^/?/^ Man is not faid to

•be made after the itnage cfCod/m refpe(5lof the outward

fhape and features of his body, but in refped of the qua-

lities of his mind, as hoHnels and righteoufnefo ; or of

his faculties, as underftanding and will ; or, which the

text feems moft to favour, in refped of his dominion

and fovereignty over the creatures ; for in the two for-

mer refpedls, the angels are made after the image pf

God. Now this feems to be fpoken peculiarly of men,

Gei]t >i. 26. Let lu make man in our own imager after our

Qwn
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n likenefs, and let them have dominion over the fijh of

hffea, and the jowls of the air. &c.

j
IV. 1 come now to draw Ibme inferences or corol-

rics from hence, and they fiiall be partly fpeculative,

krtly pradical.

I FifJ^i Speculative inferences.

I. That God is invifible. The proper objeiH: of fight

colour, and that ari'eth from the various dirporitioii^

.^ the parts of matter which caule feveral reflecflions

flight. Now, a fpirit hath no parts nor matter, and

licrefore is invifible. i Tim. i. 17. Unta thi eternal^

hmortaly invifihUy^the only wife God. Heb. xi. 27. Hs'

idured, as feeing him who is i?2vifible; as feeing him*

an eye of faith, who is invifible by an eye of feme,

Tim. vi. 16. Whom no man hath feen, nor can fee.

When Mofes and the elders of Ifraei arefaid to have

i

en God, and Jacob to have feen him facetoface, Exodo-

,9. Gen. xxxii. 3^. it is meant of an angel coveied-

Vith divine glory and majefly ; as we (hail fee if we
bmpare thefc with other texts. When Mofes is faid

D have fpoken to him face ts3 fiee, that is, familiarly ;

'.nd fo Micaiah, i Kings xxii. 19. is faid to have feen

fod upon his throne, and all Ifraelfcatteredup and doiun s-

fiis was in a vifion. And it is promifed, that in heaven'

ve (hall fee God, that is, have a more perfect know-
:dge of him, and full enjoyment ; as to fee good days,

> to enjoy them. Thofe texts, where it" is faid, ISo man
an fee God and live, Exodaxxxiii. 20. and John i. iS»-

V^ man hathfeen God at any time, do not intimate that

jod is vifible, though we cannot fee him ; but feeing is-

netaphorically ufed for knowing, and the meaning is^.

hat in this life we are not capable of a perfed know-
edge of God, A clear difcovery of God to our under-

landing would let in joys into our fouls, and create"

iefires in us too great for frail mortality to bear.

2 . That he is the living God j fpirit and life are often'

)Ut together in fcriptUre.

5. That God is immortal. This the (cripture attri^

.outes to him, i Tim. i. 17: To the king im??iQrtal^ in^

fible. I Tim. vi. 16. Who only hath imvitirtal'ty. This
ilfo flows from God's fpirituailty , a fpiritual nature .

h no principles ofcorruption in it^ nothing that is-

N. 3 lubl§.
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liable to perifti, or decay, or die. Now, this doth I .

minently agree to God, either becaufe he is purely ,

ritual and immaterial, as pofTibly no creature is; r

eife becaufe he is not only immortal in his own nati;

,

but is not liable to be reduced to nothing by any otl

,

becailie he hath an original and independent immoti.

,

lity; and therefore the Apoftle doth attribute it t

him in fuch a fingular and peculiar manner, who o*

bath immortality.

Secondly y Pradical inferences.

I . We are not to conceive of God as having a boi'

or any corporal (hipe or members. This was the gr

conceit oF the Anthropomorphites of old, and of ibi

Socinians of late, which they ground upon the grofs a .

literal interpretation of many figurative Ipeeches

feripture concerning God, as where it fpeaks of his fac

and hand, and arm, &c. But we are very unthanki

to God, who condefcends to reprefent himfelf to us a

cording to our capacities, if we abufe this condefcenl

on to the blemifh and reproach of the divine natur

If God be pleafed to ftoop to our weaknefs, we mu
not therefore level him to our infirmities.

2. If God be a fpirit, we are not to worftiip God by %

ny im :ge or ^enlible reprefentation. Becaufe God is

fpirit, we arc not to liken him to any thing that is co»

por il ; we are not to reprefent him by the likenefs ofa

^y thing that is in hea en above, that is, of any birds

or in the earth beneath, that is, of any beaft; or in thi

waters under the earth, that is, of any fifh ; as it is ii

thefecond ommandment. For, as the Prophet tells iw

there is nothing that we can liken God to; Ifa, si. 1

8

*Tq Tvhom wUyou itlenGQi? or what likeuefsmiilye com'

fare to him - We debafe his fpiritual and incorruptible

nature, when we compare him to corruptible creatures.

Kom. i, 2% 11. fpeaking of the Heathen idolatry,

Who profgjpnfy^ themfelvei ivifej Became fooh. and changed

the glory of ,he incorru/>fiifle God into an im-jge made likt

to corruptibh maty and to birds^ and to four-footed beafts^

and creeping things. They became fools ; this is the folly

©fidolatrv>to liken a fnirit, wbichhath no bodily fhape,

to th" s' tl'a' are corporal and corruptible. So that

Wwever foine are pleafed to miacethe matter,! cannot

fee
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fc liow the church of Rome, which vvorfhips God by

^ towards ibme image or fenfiblerepreientation, can be

Icufed from idolatry ; and the church of Englanu doth

;\t without very juftcaule challenge the Romifh church

ith it, and make it a ground of ieparation from her.

j g. IfGod be a fpirit, then we (hould worfhip him In

iirit and in truth. This is the inference of the text, and

iierefore I fiiall ijaeak a bttle more largely of it j only

inuft explain what is meant by worfhipping in fpirit

lid in truth, and (hew you the force of this confequence,

b\v it follows, that becaufe God is a Spirit, therefore

\ muft be worfhipped in fpirit and in truth.

il ly?, For the explication of it. Tliis word fpirit is

imetimes applied to the do6lrine of the gofpel, and fo

J is oppofed to Uttery by which name the doftrine of

iofes is called, 2 Cor. iii. 6. Whd hath made us able mi*

ijlen of the New Tejlament, not ofthe letter, but of the

Hrit ; not of the law, which was written in tables of

lone, but which Chrilt by h'S fpirit writes in the hearts

jf believers. Sometimes to the worfhip of the gofpel ;

itid^fo it is oppofed to the flefh, Gal. iii. ^. Having be*

hn in ths fphn^ are ye mw ma ie perfect by the fic/b ?

Ihat is, by the works of the ceicmonial law, which is

Jierefore caMed fiefti, becauTe the principal ceremony

ijf it, circumcifion, was made in the flefh, and becaufe

|ieir facrifices, a chief part of their worfhip, were of

j|ie flefh of beafb, and becaufe the greatefl part of their

Jrdinance?, as vvafhing, and the like, related to thebo*

ify. HenceitistheApoftle calls the worfhip of the Jews,

•^s law of a carnal commandmenty Heb. vli. 16. and

fteb. ix. 10. Carnal ordinances^ fpeakinrr of the fervice

|f the law, which, I'aith he, flood in meats, and drinks,

i|nd divers wafhings and carnal ordinances. Now, in

Ippofition to this carnal and ceremonial worfhip, we
ire to worfhip God in fpirit. The worfhip of the Jews
Vasmoll abodily Service ; but we are to give God a rea-

lOnable fevvice, to ferve him with the fpirit of our

||ninds, as the Apoflle fpeaks; inflead of offerinqj th«

ierti of bulls and goats, we are to confecrate ourfelves

lo the fervice of Hod: th's is a holy and acceptable

IJacriiice^ or reafonable fervice.

Ani
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And in truth. Either in oppofition to the falfe • 4-
(hip of the Saiuaritans, (as tn fptrit is oppoled te *
worfliip of the Jews) as our Saviour tells the won

^

that they worfliipped they knew not what; or, \v

I rather think, in oppofition to the fhadows of the 1 .

and fo it is oppofed^ John i. ly. The law was ghe y

Mofis, but grace and truth cams by Jefus Chrtft,

Not that the external fervice of God is here exc
cd, not that we are to (liew no outward reverence

him ; but that as under the law, the fervice of (

v/as chiefly external and corporeal, fb now it fho

chiefly be inward and fpiritual : the worfhip of G
under the gofpel, (hould chiefly be fpiritual and fubft

tial, not a carnal, and bodily, and ceremonious devoti'

lAlyy For the force of the confequence, it doth not
in this, that juft fuch as God is, fuch muft our woif]

of him be; for this would exclude all bodily and o\

ward worfhip ; our worfhip of God mufl therefore

invifible, eternal, ire. for lb is he; and befides, the w
of God (eems rather to be the rule of his worfhip th

his nature: but the force of it isthis; God is of a (pi

tual nature, and this is to be fiippoled to be his wiil, th

our worfl-ip fliould be as agreeable to the objedl of i

as thenatureof the creature, who isto give it, will bea

Now, faith Chrift to the woman, the Jews and the S,

maritansim'ttheirworfnip to a certain place, audit coi

fifts chiefly in cert.un carnal rites and ordinances ; bui

faith he, though God havepermitted this for a time, b(

eaufe of the carnality and hardnefs of their hearts, yc

the time is coming, when a more fpiritual, andfolid.an
fublVantial worihipofGod is to be introduced, which wi

be free from all particular places and rites; not tied t(

the temple, or to fuch external cei-emonies, but con

fifting in the devotion of our fpirits, even the inwarc

frame and temper of our hearts-; all outward circum=

fiance?, excepting thofe of the two fc^traments whicl-

are pofitive, being left by the gofpel to as great a li-

berty, as natural necedity and decency will permit.

We muft worfnip Godi\ and therefore it is naturally

necelTary, that we (hould Ao it fomewhere, in fome
place ; now (eeing fome-body muft determine this, it

ismoft convenient ;hgt autliority fhould deterimneit ac-

cording
,
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'cdding to the conveniency oF cohabitation. We muit

n^, be rude, nor do any thing that is naturally unde-

*'c<itin the worlhip ot ood ; th^s authority ihould re-

ftUn ; but farther than this, I doubt not but the go-

-fji hath left us free j and to this end, that the lefs we
;=gj lied to external observances, the more intent we
ftuld be upon the tpii-itual and iubftantial parts ofre-

lilon, the conforming of ourlelves to the mind and

^vji ofGod, endeavouring to be like unto God, and to

h?e our Ibuis and fpiiits engaged in 'thofe duties wc
piform to him. So that our Saviour's argument is this;

(^d is a Spirit, that is, the moft excellent nature and

bbg, and therefore mull be ferved with the belt. We
ctilift of body and foul, it is true, and we muft ierve

rhh with our whole man, but principally with our

"fds, which are the molt excellent part of ourfelves ;

: t^ lervice of our mind and ipirit is the bed: we can per-

'f(i?n, and therefore moll agreeable to God, ^ho is a

f}fit, and the beft and moll perfe(5l being.

: po that the inference is this, that MGod be afp'irity

:i4mujl worjh'ip him irifpirit atid in tr th; our religion

n|ft be real, and inward, and lincere, and fubftantiai

:

vimuft not think to put off God with external obfer-

. voces',*and with bodily reverence and attendance; this

: Vi muft give him, but we muit principally regard that

or lervice of him be reafonable, that is, dire6led by
o' underflanding , and aiccompanied with our a&cli-

ni. Our religion muft confift principally ia a fincerc

Ida and afFe<^ion to Go J, which exprefieth itfelf in a
r.l conformity of our' lives and adions to his will ; and
ven we make our iolcmn approaches to him, in the

Ales of his worfhip and fervice, we muft perform all

as ofoutward worfhip to God wirh a pure and lincere

n;id : whatever we do in the lervice of God, we muft
Mt heartily as to ihs Lord. God is a pur.e ipirit, pre-

itit to our fpirits, intinate to our fouls, and conlcious

tithe moft lecret and retired motions of our hearts:

Ti.^ becaule we ierve the fearcher of heirts, we muft
i^jve him with our hearts.

Indeed if we did worlhip God only to be feen of men,
a=)ompous and external worfhip would bevery fuitable

t iiich an end; bat religion is not intended to plealb
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men, but God, and therefore it mull be IpiritusiliilHii

inward, and real.

And where ever the external part of religion i

cipaliy regarded, and men are more careful to vi

God with outw.ird pomp and ceremony, than /«i.>i

a72d in truths religion degenerates into fuperftitioi'

n

meneaibrace thefhadow of religion, andjetgo th

ftance. And this the church of Rome hath dou a]

molt to the utter ruin of Chriftianity ; (he hath cl( -

religion and the wor(hip of God, with lb many .

and ceremonies, under one pretence or other, tha :

;

ycke of Chriji is becoaie heavier than that of A j

and they have made the gol'pel a more carnal n

mand men t than the law; and whatever Chriftia.

churches a- e intent upon external rites and obfefva ,»,

,

to thenegledt of the weightier parts of religion, rqcij

ingmeats and drinks^ Sec. to the prejudice o? right

nefj andpeuCSy wherein the kingdv7n ofGod confiltS;

advance a religion as contrary to the nature of 1

and as uni'uitabie to the genius and temper of the

pel, as can be imagined.

itis an.obfervation of Sir Edwin Sands, that asc

ren are pleated with toys, lb, fiith ke^ it is a pitiful >;

childifti rpjrit that is predominant in the contrivers

zealots of a ceremonious religion. I deny not, but -

very honeft and devout men may be this way addii^ ,

but the wiier any man is, the better he underftandj :

nature of God and of religion, the farther he wil ^

from this temper.

A religion, that confifts in external and little thii

doth mofteafily gain upon and poUelTes the wea

minds; and whoever entertain it, it will enfeeble t

fpirits,and unfit thern for the more generous and excel

duties of Chri{lianit5^ We have but a finite heat,

zeal, and adtivity ; and if we let out much of it u,

fmall thino-Sj there will be too little left for thole p<

©1 religion which are of greateft moment and conce

ment: if our heat evaporate in externals, the he

and vitals of religion will in'ealibly cool and declin

How (hould we blu'h, who are Chrillians, thit

have not learnt this eafy truth from the gofpel, wh

£7€n the liphtef nature taughs the Heathen ? Cultiu

. t
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Oram efl optiviuiitemque fanBiJfimus atque caftijft"

i^lentjfimnjqns pietatiSy tit eosfemperpmUf mtegra <b

:tf)ta mente b" voce veneremuvy Tully. ^* The beft,

e'lurert, the mod chafte, and moft devout worftiip

i>'|jf"tbe Gods, is that which is paid them with a pure,

^<\ncQvtf and uncorrupt mind, and words truly repre-

^< anting the thoughts of the heart.** Compofitum jus

.: animiy ire. ** Serve Gcd with a pure, honeft,

•V;oly frame of Ipirit ; hrirg a heart that is but gene-

.^fjoufly lioneft, and he will accept of the plaiceft facri-

i«|ce.'*

: ind let me tell you, that the cerem.onious worjfhip

oi|he Jews was never a thing in itfelf acceptable to

Cjfl, or which he did delight in; and though God was
:p^led with their obedience to the ceremonial la\y af-

\{(\i was commanded, yet antecedently he did not de-

'6| it ; but that which our Saviour faith concerning the

lif of divorce, is true likewiie of the ceremonial, that

litk'as permitted to the Jews for the hardnefs af their

hjrtSf and for their pronenefs to idolatry, God did not

qjnmand it lb much byway of approbation, as by

\y ofcondefcendon to their weaknels; it was becaufe

ahehardnefs oftheir canial hearts, that God brought

tim under the law ofa carnal coni7najidinenty as the A»
jple calls it. See PiaK li. 16, 17, Jer. vii. 21.

jThe realbn why I have infilled fo long upon this, is,

tj let you underftand what is the true nature of Chrift's

ifigion, and to abate the intemperate heat and zeal

iiiich men are apt tohave forexternal indifferent things

i[,religion. The facrifices and rites of the Jews were
jjry unagreeable and unfu't bie to the nature of God.
il.l. 13. Will I eat the fejh of hulls y or drink the blood

[goats ? Spirits neither eat nor drink ; it was a very

tpuitable way of iervice to kill oxen and llieep for

iqd; and there is the fame reafon for all other lites,

hkh either natural neceirity or decency doth not re-

liire. Can any man in earneft think, that God, who
|a Tpirit, is pleafed with the pompous bravery and
igeantry which affe(ns our lenfes ? So little doth God
ji^iue indiiFerent rites, that even the nece0arv external

ice of God, and outward reverence, where they are

itetl from //»;>// and truth, from real holinefe ^nd

pbedi*
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obedience to the indifpenfible laws of Chrift, are fi '^&

from being acceptable to God, that they are abom fkJ

ble; nay, if they be u;ed for a cloak of fin, or in > »

pofition to real religion, and with a defign to un r.

mine it, God accounts fuch fervice in the numbei if

the moll heinous llns.

- You, who fpend the ftrength and vigour of j v

Ipirits about external things, whole zeal for or ag< v

ceremonies is ready to eat you up ; you who hate u

perfecute one anotherbecauieof thele things, and brie

thenecelTaiy and inuiipenfible commands of love, «

an inditfej ent and unnecelTary ceremony, go and le n

what that means^ 1 will have mercy, and not facrij
,

which our Saviour doth fo often inculcate; and tt^,

Rom. xiv. i 7. 1 he kingdom of God is not meat anddrv^

&c. And ftudy the meaning of this, Co^/j tfy/>/>//,.^

they that worjhip him^ muji worjhip him infpirit amt
truth.

SERMON CLIV.

The Immeiirity of the divjne nature.

PsAL. cxxxix. 7, 8, 9, 10.

WhitherJhall Jgofrsm thy fpirit? or whither Jhall JJi\

frsm thy prefe?:ce P Ij I afcsnd up into heaveny th

art there. If l7?iake my bed in helly behold^ thou a

there. Ifl take the wings of the mornings and dwt

in the uttermo/l parts of the fea^ even there Jhall t>

band lead me, and thy right handJhall hold me,

THat attribute of God which 1 laft difcourfed o

is mofl: abfolute, and declares his eflence mo;

immediately ; the fpirituality of the divine na

ture. Ifliali in the nestplaee fpeak of thole which »< /

late to the manner of his being, immenfity and eternity

that is, the innniienefs of his eflence, botn m relpect o

fpace and dur tion ; that the divine nature nath no li

«its of its being; nor bounds ofU« duratioa. I fliall n

the
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'he prefent fpeak to the fiift- of thefe, his immenfity,

nd that from thefe words which I here read to you,

Vhither jhatl 1 gofrojn thy fpirity &c. The meaning of

jvhich is this, that God is a fpirit infinitely difiuiing

iiimfelf, prefent in all places, fo that where -ever 1 go,

jod is there ; we cannot flee from his prefence. If 1
^fcendinto bcavstiy he is there ; ifIgo down into theg ^^avey

ihe place of filence and obfcurity,/;^ is there ; (for thtt

'sthemeaningof theexpreilion) ij 1 make ?ny bed in hell g

\fltaks th£ wings ff the morning, and dive il in the utter-

''nop parts of thefea, even there Jh all thy hand lead me^

'ind thy right handJhali hold 7ti€ ; that is, if my motion

should be as fwift as that of the light, which, when the

{on rlfeth, darts itfelf in.an inflant from one part ofthe

world to another, over the earth and the iea, the re-

nioteft parts of the world, which are unknown to us^

.yet would God be prelent to me in the motion, and all

ilong as I go rauft I be led and upholden by hi-n ; fo

that all thele expreflions do but fignify to us the im-

menfity of God's eflence, that his being is infinitely

Jiffufed and prefent in all places.

In fpeaking to this attribute of God's irnmeaiity, I

ihall,

I 'I. Explain it to you a little.

2' Prove that it doth belong to him.

3. Anfwer an objedion or two that may be made
a^ainft it.

4. Draw fome dodrinal inferences from it.

5. Make fome ufe and improvement of it.

Firjly For the explication of it. By the immenfity

of God, I mean, that his being hath no bounds or li-

mits, but doth every way fpread and ditfuie itfelf be-

yond what we can imagine ; fo that yoa cannot define

the preence of God by any certain plice ; To as to fiay,.

here he is, but not there i nor by any limits, io as to

'fay, thus far his being reacheth, and no farther ; but he
is every where prefent after a raoll infinite manner, in

the darkeft corners and moll private recedes ; the moft
fecret clofet that is in the whole world, the heart of
man, darknefs and privacy cannot keep him out ; the

prefence of another being, even of a body, which is the
grofieft fubftance, doth not exclude him ; the whole

Vol. VII. O world
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world doth not confine hiin ; but he fills all the f %
which we can imagine beyond this vilible world,

(J

infinitely more than we can imagine.

Secondly y For the proof of it, I (hall attempt it

I. From thenatural notions and dilates ofour mi.
.

a. From fcripture and divine revelation.

3. From the inconvenience of the contrary.

J.Fromthenatural notions and dicflates of our mil

We find that the Heathen, by the light of nature,

attribute this perfedion to God. Tully tells us,

Nat. Dcor. that Pythagoras thoiight, Derm ejfe ann.

fer naturavi rermn omnem intentuvi & cormneant
*' That God is, as it were, a foul palling through a

** infpiring all nature," And in /. 2. de leg, that t

was Thales his opinion which he commends, Hcrnh,

exijliiTiare oportere deos omnia cernereyde^Tum ovinia i

plena. '* That men ought to believe, that the Gods ;-

•* all things, that all things are full of them." So S<S

Epift. 95. tJbique ir- omnibus praflo e(K ** He is ev6<

*' where prefent, and at hand ;" & de Benef. /,

Quocunque te fii'xsris ibi ilUwi videbts occurrentem til'

tiihil ab illo vacat, opusfuum ipfe implet, ** VVhi(
'•' way foever thou turneft thylelf, thou (halt find hii

*' meeting thee ; nothing is without him, he fills h

*' own work." Not much difeing from the expre

Con of the Pfalmift here.

II. From fcripture and divine revelation. I (hall ir

'ftancein (ome remarkable places ; i Kingsviii. 27. ^«

holdf the heave?!, and heave?! of heavens cannot contai

thee. Job xi. 7, 8. 9. CanJ} thou by fearching find ou

God ? Ca?jfi thou fi)id out the Almighty u?tto perfection i

I(a. Ixvi. I. Thusfaith the Lord, behold, heaven is ni

thro?ie^ and the earth is my footfl001 ; where is the houji

that ye build unto me? and inhere is the place ofmy reft

:

Jer. xxiii. 25, 24. y4m la God at hand, faith the Lord^

and not a God afar off? Can any hide hi?nfef i?i fccrcX

places that 1fljall notfee him,faith the Lord P Do not

Ifill heaven a?id earth, faith the Lord ? Amos ix. 2, 3.

Though they dig into hell, thence fhall mine hand take

them ; though they climb up to heaven y thence will I bring

them down : and though they hide themfelves in the top oj

Carmel, I willfearch and take them out thence : and

though-they be hidfrom my fight in ths bQftom of thefea,

thttiQi
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tttice will I command theferpenty and he Jhallbitethem.

\ /its xvii. 27, 28. Though he be not far frojn every ens

': ^4S. For in him lue livej Ofid movey and have our be"

i> ; as certain alfo ofyour own poets have/aid,for ws

/g alfo his offspri?ig.

; jIIL From the inconveniencles of the contrary. And
7 tis is the nioft proper way of proving any of God's per-

; fllions ; for, as I have told you formerly, there being

i^hing before God, nor any caule of his being, his per-

- f[lions cannot be proved by way of demonftration, but

I
c|convi(5tion, byfhewing the abfurdity of the contrary.

"Jie firft and mofteafy notion that we have of God, is,

t4t he is a being that hath all perfe<ftion, and is i'r<i^Q

tm
all imperfe«5lions. Now if I prove that the im-

nfity of God's eflence is a perfedion, or, which is

te fame, that the contrary is an imperfection, I do fof-

*ljently prove the thing intended.

Now, to fuppofe the divine eHence to be limited, or

nfined, and his prelencc to be any where excluded,

kh contradict both this necefTary perfeftion of God,

.p univerfal providence ; and the neceflary duty of
•jeatures, to worship and truft in him ; and the volun-

iry raanifeftation and appearance of God in theincar-

ition of Jcliis Cbrift.

. 1. It contradi(5ts the univerfal providence of God.
he univerlal providence of God fhppofeth many per-

:Ctions, viz. infinite knowledge, and infinite power,
;S omnifcience and omnipotence, neither of which can

p imagined without omniprefence, VVe find that all fi-

jte beings have a finite knowledge, and a finite pow-
•

; and it cannot be conceived how infinite underftan*

mg and power can be founded any where elle, than
I an infinite eflence. To have an infinite knowledge
Tall things, even thofe things which are moll Iccrec

hd hidden, to be able to do all things, to fleer and
overn the actions of all creatures, and to have a
,erfeft care of them feems, to all the reafon of man-
'ind, to require immediate prefence,

. 2. It contradicts the necefifary duty of the creature,

Vhich is to worihip God, to depend upon him for e-

;ery thing, and in every thing to acknowledge him.
j^ow all wcrfhip of God is rendered vain, or at leait

O 2 ua-
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uncertain, ir'God be not prefentto us to hear our pi

ers, to take notice of our wants, and receive our

knowledgments : it will much abate our confidenc
i

GoJ, and oar fear to offend him, if we be uncerl i-i

\vhether he be pvcfent to us or not, whether be
our actions or not.

3. It contradids a voluntary maniteilatloiiand appci-

ance of God in the incarnation of Chrid, He that 1

pofeth God net to be every u here prelent by his efTen

Ta\.\^ in all reafon co3:>(ine his prefence to heaven, j

fiippofe him to be pre'ent eHewhere.only by his vir

and power : but if this were l"o,how could the divin

be eflentially united to the human nature of Chr
which was here upon the earth \ how ti Ged -with u

How does he pitch hh tabernacle amongji men, if his

lential pie^ence be confined to heaven I

Thirdly^ I come to anfwer objedions againft thisc

ftrine.

There are two objeflions againft this.

1. From reafon.

2. From fcripturc.

, T. Obj, Realbn will be ready to fuggeft, that this is

difparagement to the divine nature, to tie his prefcn

to this vile dunghil of the earth, and fordid iink of he!

This is a grofs apprehenfion of God, and a meafiirir

of-him by our/elves. Indeed if we look upon God ;

capable of injury, and lufFering, and offence from tl

contagion of any thing here below, as we are, tht

indeed there were fome (Irength in this objection : bi

he is a blefled and pure being ; MensJegregata ab am,

concretione 7iiortaiu '^ A mind free from all mortal coir

** pofition or mijUure. Tuliy." '^ri^in Trtx^y^lco cri//A7ri

^7\iy^jL£^v, *^ difentangled from every thing paflible,' a

Piut. Thofe things that a'e naufeous to our fenffs, d<

not affedl him. Darknels is uncomfortable to us ; bu

thj dufknej andthe l/ght are alt one to him, Wickednel

may hurt a7?ian, or tktfon ofman ; but ifwe multiply on

tranfgreffwnsy we do nothing to God, as Elihu Ipeaks, Jol

XXXV. 6, Nothing can difquiet or dilcompole hishappji

and b'tfTed nature, but he converfeth here in this darl

and troubled world with icfs danger or difturbance, 01

any impure contag-on, than the fan-beams,

II 0(>j'
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\\h Ohj. Does not the fcripture tell us, that Cod fits

\ the heavens, and dwells on high ; that heaven is his

hns, and that // is the city of the great God P Doth

it the Lord's prayer teach us to fay, Our Father which

\t in heaven P Is he not faid to look down f10172 heaven^

y to hear in heaven^his dwelling-place /' Is it not faid,

\at he doth not dwell in temples ?nade with hands ? And

bcs not Solomon, i Kings viitt 27. put it as a ftrange

teftion, will God indeed dwell on the earth P is he not

lid to come down and draw near to. us, and to be afar

Tfrom us ? Now how does this agree with immenfi-

f -and omniprefence ?

For anfvver to this,! muft diftinguilh the prefence of

^od. There is,

1. His glorious prefence, that is, fiich a prefence of

rod aa is accompanied v/ith an extraordinary manifefl:a -•

dn of his glory, and that is efpecially and chiefly con-

ned to heaven, in rei'peft of which it is called his feat,.

Ejd throne, and the habitatioti of his glory. Some de-

ree of this was in the temple, which is the reafon of

olomon's admiration. Will Cod indeed dwell on earth?

2. There is his gracious prefence, which diicovers it-

;lf by miraculous efFefts of his favour and goodnefs,.

nd alTillance, and thereby he is faid to dwell in the hearts'

ifgood men, and with them that are of an humble and
ontrite fpirit, Ifa. hii. 15. and, in refped of this, he is

aid to draw near to uSy to look down upon us ; and ia

icfpeftof the abfence of this, to be farfrom us.

I ;j. There is his eflential prefence, which is equally

jind alike in all places ; and this is not excluded by thofe"

former expreffions, which the fcripture ufeth to denote

o us the glorious and gracious prefence ofGod'.

Fourthly y To make fome inferences. I will mention'^

nly fuch as the fcripture here takes notice, of, jpeak-

ing of God's i.nmenllty
' I. /?;/'. That God is a fpirit. This necefiarily flows

rom his immeufity ; for if the cfTence ®fGod be every

jjvhere diifufed, the divine nature muft be rpiritual, ^o-

therwife it could not be in the fame place where body
^nd matter is, but mull be fhut out of the world. But.-

this I fpoke more largely to in my diicourfe of God's
being a fpirit. This the Pfalmiil obferves here, IVhere.

O 3 Jhali:
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JhaH Jgo from thy Jpirit ? If he were not a fpirit, i

might ^o/roOT httHy and hide Qurfehesfrom his prefitti

2. Inf. That God is incomprehcnfiblc. That whi
is infinite cannot be nnealured and comprehended 1

that which is finite ; and this alfo the Pfalmift takes n
tice of, in the verfe before my text, Such knowledge

too wonderfnlfor me. It is high, 1 cannot attain it*

%'Inf That God is omni!cient. If God be eve;

where, then he knows all things, yea, even the hiddi

things of darknels, the fecrets of our hearts; nothir

can be hidden from an infinite eye ; he is prefent tool

thoughts, intimate to our hearts and reins : this W
Pfahnift takes notice of, I, 2, 5, 4, and 12th verfes.

4. Iff That God is omnipotent. He can do all thing

Dillance limits the power of creatures, and makes the

hands fhort : but God isevery where, nothing is out

his reach ; and this' alfo the Pfalmift intimates in th

text, ver. lo. Even there ft)all thy hand le^4 me^ an

thy right hand hold me.

Fifthly, The ufe and improvement I (hall make c

this, fhall be,

1. To awaken our fear of him,

2. To encourage our faith and confidence m him,

I. To awaken our fear of him. The confideration

Ged's presence fhould awaken in us a fear of reverence

Theprefence of an earthly majefty will awe our ipiritS;

and compofe us to reverence ; yea, the preltnce of j

wife and good man ,- how much more fiiouid the pre-

fence of the great,|glorious, the wi'e, and the holy anc

the juft God, ftrike an awe upon our fpirits ? Where-

ever we are, God is with us ; we always converfe with

biHi,and live continually in hisprefcnce. Now, a Hea-

then could fay, Cum diis vsrecunde agendum, *' We
*< muft behive ourfeJves modeftly, becaufe we are in

« the prefence oiGod/'

And it (hould awaken in us a fear to offend God, and

a fear of the di' medi pie .!ure forhaving offended him.

Fear V the inoft vvakefiil pafGon in the foul of man, and

Is the firft principle that is w^rought upon in us from the

appv'^beniiions o< adeity; it flows immediately from the

pri^cipleof" felf prefervation which God hath planted in

§ve?5 man's laacure; we have a natural dread and hor-

ror
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'•' r^for every thing that can hurt us, and endanger ouf
* Vmg or happinefs. Now, the greateft danger is from

tgreateft power; for wherewe are clearly overm a tch-

;, we cannot hope to make oppofition nor refiftanee

'• Kth fecurity and Cuccefs, to rebel with fafety : now, he

f ^at apprehends God to be near him, and prelent to

m, believes fuch a being to ftand by him as is polTeirecI

< fao infinite and irrefiftible power, and will vindicate

J
ft contempt of the divine Majefty, and violation of hi»

3 jws. Ifwe believe God to be always prefent with us,

« \ia'viil continually take hold of us, and we fiiall fay of
! fcry place, as Jacob did of Bethel, y«rf/y God is in this

'ace, hoiv dreadful is this place ! when we have at any
I |me provoked God, ifwe believe the juft God is at

and to revenge himfelf, and if we believe the povjer of
is angerf we Ihall lay with David, Pfal. Ixxvi. 7. Thou,.

pen thouy grtto i>efeared, and mho may ftafid hefore thee

vhen thou art angry ? PfaL cxix. 1 20. My fiefh ireni'

'leth becaufe of thee, and I am afraid of thy judgments,

i
Sinners, conlider this, // // a fearful thing to fall int0

k: hands of the living God ; and every time you fin,

;ou are within bis reach. Let then the confideration of
God's preience deter us from fin, and quicken us to

f>ur duty. The eye and prefence of a fuperior will lay

1 great reftraint upon men ; the eye of our prince, our

maftcr, or our f-ither, will make us afraid or afhamed
to do any thing that is foolifh or unfeemly : and will we
do that under the eye of God, which we fiiould blu(h

to do before a grave or wife pcrfon, yea, before achild

or a fool r Did but men live under this apprehenfion,

that G©d is prefent to them, that an holy and all-fee-

ing eye beholds them, they would be afraid to do any
ihinj that is vile and wicked, to profane and pollute

God's glorious name, by a trifling u(e of it in cuflo*

mary fwearingandcurfing. Whenever you fin, you af^

front God to his face, and provoke omnipotent juftice,

"which is at the door, and ready to break in upon you.

And the confideration of this (hould efpecially deter

tisfi'om fecret fins. This is tbeu^e the Pfalmift here

makes of it- If v/e believe that God fearcheth us, and
kncwsuSf that he knows our down-ftting, andourup-rifng,

and Hnderp,finds our tho;igJ>ts afar off; that hi compaffeth
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mir pathp and our lying dowrty and is acquainted w j^ii

Qur ways; that there is not a word ifi our tongut 7,'

he kfioivs it altogether » that he hath befet us behih ,

hefcre ; that the darknefs hidoth not from him, bi

night fhintth as the day, and the darknefs and ligi r

both alike: I Tay, if we believe this, how Ihould wi ^e

in an awful fenie of the majefty which is always a vc

us, and before us, and about us, and within us, and u
in reparable from us, as we are from our (elves, whpfc

is upon us from the begginning of our lives to the ei

our days ! Didmenbelieve that God is always with tl

that his eye pierceth the darknefs, and fees througl
[

thofe clouds with which they hide and muffle themfel .

and pries into the moft fea-et recefles of their heai

how would this cheek and reftrain them from devi;
;

mirchiefin their hearts, or in their bed-chamber! \

lioly prefence, and the pure eye of God would be to

a thoufand times more than to have our father, of (

mafter, or our prince, or him whom we moft revere,

ftand by us. Did but men reprafentare fibi Deu
*' make God prefent to them," by living under a co

tinual fenfe of his prefence, they would, as the cxprefii

of the wife man is, be in the fear 0/ the Lsrd all dd

Magnafpes peccatorurn tdUttuTyfpeccaturis te[lis adfifti

eliijuem haheat animw quern vereatur, cujus Gutloritate t

iam fecretum fuu?7i fanciiiis facif ; *' The main hopc(
*' (inners is to remain undilcovered ; let but fome-bod
'^ be privy to their deGgns, and they are utterly dilaj

** pointed : it is fit for the mind of a mm to have a:

** awe of Ibme, being, whofe authority may render evei

" its privacy more folemn." This is the chara<51er

wicked men, Pfal. Ixxxvi, 14. That they have JiotCoc

before their eyes. One great cauie of all the wickednefsi

and violence, and loofenels that is upon the earth, isj

thev do not believe that God is near them, and ftand*

by them.

And as the confideration of God's prefence fhould de-

ter us t'rom fm, fo it fhould quicken. and animate us to

our duty. It is ordinarily a great encouragement to mea

to acquit themfel ves handiomely, to have the eyes of

naen upon them, eipecially oFtho'e whofe applaufeand

approbation they value. God alone ii amplu772 iheatrumy
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Ui "a greater theatre" than the world ; and it (hould

bSiore to us that he {lands by us, than if the eyes of

aithe world were fixed upon us. Seneca advileth it as

alexcellent means to promote virtue, to propound to

okelves, and fet before our eyes fome eminently vir-

tius perlon, as Cato or iLselius, Ui fic tmquam tlla

flBante vivai?iuSy & omnia tanqua7;i illo vtdcnte jact^i-

i-
• "That we may live juft asif he were looking upon

4, and do all things jutl as if he beheld us." How

M greater incitement will it be to us, to thmk that

4d looks upon us, and fees us, and really ftands by us,

tin faintly to imagine the prefence of L3elius or Cato

.

JThis iliould have an influence upen all the duties we

lirform, and the manner of performing themj that we

\ it to him who ftands by us, and is familiarly ac-

j^ainted with us, and is more intimate to us than we

le to ourlelves. T his Cic. in /. 2. de leg, looks upon as

igreat principle of religion. Sit igitur hoc perjuajum

\vibusy & gualij qui/que fit, quidagat, quid injeadmit^

It, qua tnenifff qua pietate reiigiones cotat, decs intuert,

r piorutn impiorumque ratioftem habere: " Let men be

thoroughly perfwaded of this, that the Gods oblerve

both the diipofition and the aaions of every particu-

lar man, what he confents to, what he allows him-

'

felf in, particularly with what meaning, with what

|< degree of inward devotion be performs his religious

'f worlhip ; and that they diftinguilh between the p'l-

'f ous and the impious."

I
II. To encourage our faith and confidence in him.

iVhen we are in ftraits, and difficulties and dangerF,

Dod is with us ; when trouble is near to us, God is not

far from us ; where-ever we are, how remote foever

from friends and companions, we cannot be baniflied

from God's prefence; ifwedv^^ell beyond the ouimoft

parts of the fea, there his hoind leads us, and his right

handholds us. Pfal. xvi. 8. / havefet the Lord a/ways be-

fore me; becaufe he is at my right hand, 1 fhall not be

\^?ioved. The confideration of God's prelence is the

|great flay and fupport of our faith. Pfal. xlvi. I, 2.

iCod is our refuge andfirengih, a very prefent help in

\trouble; therefore will not we fear, though the earth bs

'{removeds and thoifpb the mountains be carried into tha
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fnidjl of the fed* In the greateft commolions,t.ai:

moft imminent «3nd threatening dangers, this fl:

charai aad allay our fea''S, that God is a frefent I

This was the fupport of Moes his faith in his fii

ings, as the Apoftle telis us, Heb. xi. 27. Be endA
usfeeing him who is invfible.

To conclude all, whf^^never we are under any pre r^

or trouble, we Oiould rebuke our own fears,, and c j.

lenge our anxious thoughts with David, Pfal. xiii. y.

Why art thtu cajl down, my foul^ and ivhy art fh'. '^

difquietediiuihinme P Trujl ftill in God; believe ( t

God is with thee, and that omnipotent goodnefs fta i|

by thee, who can and will fupport thee, and reli e

thttf and deliver thee when it ieems beft to his wifd(

»

SERMON CLV.

The eternity ofGod.

PsAi. xc. 2.

Before the mi^untains were broughtforth, or ever thi

hadft formed the earth and the world, evenfrom eve\

lafting to everlaftitig thou art God,

TH E immenfity and eternity ofGod are thof

attributes yvhich relate to his nature, or man
ner of being. Having fpoken of the former, .

proceed toconfider the latter, from thefe words.

The title of this pfaim is, The prayer of Mofes, tht

man ofCod. He begins his prayer with the acknowledg-

ment of God's providence to his people from the be-

ginning of the world ; h'ird, thouhaft been our dwelling-

•placefrom all generations ; in generation andgeneration ;

fo the Hebrew. He was well acquainted with the hi-

ftory of the world, and the providence of God from the f^

beginning of it; and as if he had i'poken too little of

God, in faying, that his providence had been exercifcd

In all the ages of the world, he tells us here in the text,

th^t be was before the world; and he made it ; he was

from
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m all eternity, and (hould continue to all eternity

I lame. Before the ??mmtains were brought forth, the

)rt firm and durable parts of the world, the moft

[linent and confpicuousj Or ever thou hadjl ^orm-

Uhe earth and the world ; before any thing was cre-

fed } from everlajling to everlajling thou art Cod, In

making of this attribute, I (hall,

f-I, Give you the explication of it.

ij. Endeavour to prove that it doth belong to God,

id ought to be attributed to the divine nature.

I3. Draw fome corollaries from the whole,

^Firjl, For the explication of it. Eternity is a dura-

)n, without bounds or liinits : now, there are two li-

mits of duration, beghining a?id ending; that which

Uh alvrays been, is without beginning ; that which

ways (hall be, is without ending. Now, we may
•nccive of a thing always to have been, and the con-

luance of its being now to ceafe, though there be no

ch thing in the world : and there are fome things

hich have had a beginning oftheir being, but Ihall have

) end, (hall always continue, as the angels and fpi-

tsof men. The firft of thefe the fchoolmen call eter-

ty a parte antey that is, '* duration without be-

ginning ;" this latter, eternity d parte pojij " a du-

j
ration^wsthout ending.*' But eternity, abfolutely ta-

en, comprehends both thefe, and fignifies ** an infinite

duration, which had no beginning, nor fliali have any
end i" fo that when we fay God is eternal, we mean

lat lie always was, and (hall be for ever; that he had
beginning of life, nor (hall have any end of days;

at that he is from everlajling to everlaOing^ as it is

ivt in the text.

It is true indeed, that as to God*s eternity, a part^

nte, as to his having always been, the fcripture doth

ot give us any folicitous account of it ; it only tells us

1 general, that God was before the world was, and that

e created it : it doth not defcend to gratify our curi-

fity, in giving us any account of what God did before

e made the world, or how he entertained himfelffrom
11 eternity : it doth not give us any diftindt account of
is infinite duration ; for that had been impodible for

ur finite underftandings to comprehend j if we (hpuld

bavo
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have afcended upward millions of ages, yet we fl
j

never have aicended to the top, never have arrive

the beginning of infinity ; therefore the (cripture, V\ %

was wrote to inftrud us in what was neceftaiy, anc
>j

to latisfy our euriofjty, tells us this, that God
from everlalting, before the world was raade, and

he laid the foundation of it.

So that by the eternity of God, you are to una.

ftand the perpetual continuance of his being, witl

beginning or ending.

i (hall not trouble you with the inconfiitent and"

intelligible notions of the Ichoolmen ; that it is dm
tota [imuli in which we are not toconceive any fal

fion, but to imagine it aninftant: we may as well t

ceive the immenlity of Gcd to be a point, as his ei

nity to be an inftant: and as, according to our man
of conceiving, we muft neceiTarily fuppofe theimm
fity of God to be an infinite expanfion of his effenct

prefence of it to all phces, and imaginable fpace ;

muft we fuppofe the eternity of God to be a perpet

continuance, co-esiftent to all imaginable fucceltior

ages. Now, how can that be together, which muft i

ceifarily be imagined to be co-exiitent to fuccelTio

let them, that can, coixeive.

2dly, For the proofof this, I Oiall atten?pt it two wa;

1. from the didtates of natural light and reaibn.

2. From the icripture and divine revelation.

I. From the didates of natural reafon. This att

bute of God is, of all other, ieaft difputed aniong t,

philofophers .• indeed all agree that God Is a perfed ar

happy being ; but wherein that happinefs and perle6]

on confift^, they differ exceedingly ; but all agree, th,

God is eternal, and are agreed v/hat eternity is, viz,

boundlefs duration: and however they did attribute

beginning to their heroes and demons, whence com

the geneilogies of their Gods, yet the fupi erne God the

looked upon as without beginning: and it is a good evi

dence, that this perfection doth clearly belong to God

that Epicurus, who had the loweft and meaneit conce

ptions of God, and robbed him of as many perfe<fl:ion

as his imperfeft reafon would let him, yet is forced t<

Attr^jute this to him, TuH, d(^ Nat, Dior* lilfn x. (ait

\ 7
"

tc
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'tbets you cxprefs God f And Lucretius, who hath

u'icrttkeii to reprelent to the world the dodtrme of

licorus, gives this account ofthe divine nature.

Omnis enhn per fe d'lvum naiufa jjecsjfe ej}

Immortali avo Jujnma cum pace fruatur.

It is abfolutely neceiTary to the nature ofthe Godsp

^to pais ah eternity in profound peace and quiet."

the poets, who had the wildelV notions ofGod, yet

tey conftantly give them the title of«8afaTot;the Hea-
ten never mention the name of God without this at-

t'bute, Z)// /;^;;2cr/j/^j/ immortai Godi\ was their or-

(.iary exclamation ; and they (wear con dantly by this

Stribute, deos teflor immortales : and to mention no
/ore, Tully faith exprefly, Nos Deum 7iijifemp'iternum

ifelligere qui pojfunms /"' ^* How can we conceive of

j
God, but as an eternal being."

Now, the r^afon of this is evident, becaufeit would
? the greated imperfection we could ^attribute to his

feing ; and the more perfed his being were otherw fe,

jie greater imperfedion would it be for fuch a beings to

<e; fo excellent a nature to ceafe to he ; it w^ould be
ji infinite abafement to all his other perfedions, hi*

Dwer, and wiidom, and gooduefs, that the'e (liourd

.1 be perifliing; nay, it would hinder feveral of his per-

;dions, and contradidl their very being: his felf-exift-

ice ; had he not always been, he had not been of him-
;lf ; his necelTarly exiiience ; for that is not neceiTarly,

fhich may at any^time not be, orceafe to be what it

j

; and it would much abate the daty of the creature

;

'je. could nothave that alfi.rance ofliis promife, and that

jcurity of the recompence of the next life, if the con-
inuance of his being, who {hould be thedifpenfcr of
hem, were uncertain.

Now, thefc abfurdlties acd inconveniencies fol-

bwing from the denial of tb's perfection to Cod, is

ufEcient evidence that it belongs to han i for I told

I'ou the perfedions o'l God cannot be pioied by wa:y

Vol. VII. P - ^ of
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of demonftration, but only by way of con\i«5lion, b
fhfwing the abfurdity of the contrary.

II. Krom fcripture and divine revelation. There ar

innumerable places to this purpo e, which fpeak of ih

eternity of God dire<5lly, and by con!equence: by con

iequence thofe words, 2 Pet, iii. 8. Que day "with th

Lord is as a thoujandyears, and a thoiijandyears as on

day ; which words, however interpreters have trouble'

themfelves about them, being afraid of a contradidioi

in them, yet the plain meaning of them is this, thatlucl

is the infinite duration of God, that all mealurcs of tiin.

bear no proportion to it ; for that this is the plaii

meaning, appears by Pfal. xc. out of which they ai

cited ; for a thoufandyears in thy fight are but as ysjlsr

day^ iihen it is paf, and as a 'match in the night ;" tha

is, as the time paft, as a few hours flept away, for tha

is tlie meaning of a watch in the night, that is, a

nothing. Now St. Peter's con\erfion cfthewords, on.

day is as a thou land years, and a thou (and years a

one day, only fignifies this, that the longeft duration c

time is io inconfiderabJe to God, that it is as the fhort

cit, that is, bears no proportion to the eternity ofGod
But diredly, the fcripture frequently mentions this

attribute : he is called tht Evenajtivg Cod, Gen. xxij

33. The eternal God, Deut. xxxiii- 27. and which!)

to the fame purpofe, he that inhabiteth eternity, Ifa. Ivii'

I 5. And this, as it is attributed to him in refpe^l o
his being, fo in refpedt of all his other perfecTiions, Pfal.

tiii. 1 7. The mercy of the Lord is from ever/jijiing fo e-

verlafiing, Rom. i. 20. his eternal power, i Tim. t 1 7,

ike king eternal, Thofe doxologies which the fcripture

uicth, are but acknowledgments of this attribute. Blef-

fed be the Lord for ever and ever, Neh. ix. 5. To ii'hov,

be glory, and honour, and dominionfor ever and ever

Gal. i. 5. and in many other places.

Hither we may refer all thofe places which fpeak ol

him as without beginning ; Pfal. xciii. 2. Thou art fro/h

everlajiing. Micah v. 2. Whofe goings forth have beer,

frcTn everlafling, Hab.i. 12. Art not thou from ever-

iajlingf OLorcir and thofe which fpeak of the perpetual

continuance of his duration, Pfal. cii. 24, 25, a6, 27
Thyyean are throughout allgenerations; of old thou hsj,
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id thtfoundations of the earthy and the heavens are the

'ork ofthj hanh : theyjhcillpertjhy but thou (halt endure /

»a, all of them jhall wax old like a garment ^ and as a

^flure [halt thou change thcm^ andthey Jhall be changed i

W thon art the fame ; and thyyears Jhall have no end.

And thoTe which (peak of him as the firft and the laO:,

Ifa. xliii. lo. Before me there was no Gcdformed, nei"

f)erJJ?allthjre be a?iy after me. 1am thefrjl^ and I am
\])e lajf, and befides me there is no God. And, to ni€n.-

jion no more, thofe whxh fpeak of his being, as co-

Ixiftent to all difference of time, paft, prefent, and ta

tome, Rev. i, 8. I am Alpha and Omega^ the beginning

%nd the endings faith the Lord, which is. and which was,

hid which is to come.

Thirdly, I (hall from hence draw,
1. Some doiflrinal corollaries.

2. Some pradical inferences.

I. Dodtrinal corollaries, that you may fee how the

perfeftions ofGod depend one upon another, and may
[be deduced one from another.

j
1. CoroL From the eternity of God, we may infer,

^that be Is of himfelf. That v/hlch always is, can have

I

nothing before it to be a caufe of its being.

I
2. Corol. We may hence infer the neceflity of his be-

'ing. It is neceflary every thing fhouid be, when it is

;

BOW that which is always^, is abfolutely necelTary, be-

caufe always fo.

q. CoroL The immutability of the divine nature; for

being always, he is neceffarily ; and being neceifirily,

he cannot bat be what he is j a change of his being, is

as impodible as a ceiTation. Therefore the Pl'almift puts

his immiitability and eternity together. Pfal. cii. 27.

But thou art the fame, and thy years Jhall have no end,

II. By way of practical inference ar application.

I. The coniideration of God's eternity may (erve

for the fupport of our faith.^ This Mofes here ufeth as a

ground of his faith ; Lord^ thou hafl been our dwellings

place in all generations^ before the mountains were brought

forth, &c. Pi'al. kii- 8. Truf in him at ell timesy ye
people. Hisimmenfity is an argument why all fhouid

trull in him, he is a prefent help to all j and why they

flvould trull in him at all times, his eternity is an argu^

P 3 men to
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nrient. Deut. xxxiii, 27. The eternal God is thy refat

and Ufiderncath are the everlajihig arms. There are tv

attributes which are the proper objeds ofour faith ai

confidence, God's goodneis, and his pouer, both the

ape" eternal : The goodnefs ofthe Lord endurethfor eve

as it is frequently in thePlalms; and his power is r

ternal : the Apoftle f^. eaksof his eternal power, as we
*s God-head, Rom, i. 20. lla. Kxvi. 4, Truf ye inti.

Lord for every for in the Lord Jehovah is everlajliti

flrength, ICa. xl. 28. The everlajiing Cod, the Lord, tl

C> eater of the ends of the eatihy fulnteth not, neither i

lueary.

We cannot truft in men, becaufe there is nothing ii

_man to be a foundation of our confidence; his good-wil

towards us may change, his power may faint, and \x\

may grow weary ; or ii thefe eontinue, yet they thai

have a mind and a power to help us, themfelves maj
fall : therefore the Pialmift ufeth this conlideration oJ

mens mortality, to take us offfrom confidence in man^

Pfal, cxivi. 3. 4. Put net your irjijl in princes^nor in tht

fon vf 7nan, in ivhom there \ii no help; his breath goetb

forthy he returneih to his earth, in that very day hii

thoughts perifh, ifa. ii. 22. Ceafe ye from man, whofe

breath is in his noflrils ; for ivherein is he to be account"

edof? The greateft of the Ions of men are but lying

refuges to the everiafling God ; they are but brokea

reeds to the rock of ages.

And this may fupport our faith, not only in reference

to our own condition for the future, Hut in reference to

our polterity, and the condition ofGod's church to the

end of the world. When we die, we may leave ours and

the church in his hands, who lives for ever, and reigns

for ever. The enemies of God's church, and thofe who
have the mofl malicious defigns agamft it, whatever

fhare they may have in the affairs of the world, they can

but domineer for a vi^hile, they muft die, and that very

da\ their thoughts perijh : hut thy throne, God, isfor
ever and ever*

2 For the encouragement of our obedience. %Ve fervc

the God v.'ho can give us an everlafting reward. The
reward of the next life is called eternal life, an eternal

w eight of glory, 2 Cor. iv. 1 7. Eternalfahation, Heb.

V. 9. ^n etsrnal inheritance^ Keb. ix, 15. that place

ahere
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/here good men fliall be rewarded, is called everJaJling

abitationSf Luke xvi. 9. A houf: eternal in the heavens^

. Cor. V. I. As the promife of our future reward is

3unded in the goodnefs of God, and the grcatnefs of it

1 his power, fo the duration of it in his eternity. Now,
vhat an encouragement is this to us, that we ferve him,

nd fuffer for him, who lives for ever, and will make

iS happy for ever ? When we ferve the great men of

^is world, though we be fecure of their afFedlion, yet

ye are uncertain of their lives ; and this difcouragetli

lany, an^makcs men worfhip the rifing fun, and many
imes takes off mens eyes from the king", to his fuccel-

or ; but he that ferves God ferves the King everlajiing^,

IS the Apoftle calls him, who will live to difpenle re»

ivards to all thofe who are fRithfiil to him;

\ g. For the terror of wicked men. The fentence-

?ihich fhall be paft upon men at the day dfjudgment is

.•ailed Eternal judgmenty Heb. vi. 2. becaufe it decides^

nens eternal ftate ; the punifhment that fhall follow this

lentence, which (hall pafs upon the wicked, is called E'^

izrla^ing punijhvienty Matth. xxv. 56. Everlaj}ir,g fire^

iVIatth. XXV. 41. Everlafiing deftruciion, 2 ThefT. ii. 9.

The vengeancs of eternalJjrey Jude 7« The fmoke oi the

bottomlefs pit is faid to afcsnd for ever and every Rev.
jtiv. ir. and the wicked to he tonnented day and ?:tght

for ever and evct y Rev. xx. 10'. Now, as the punifh-

ment of wicked men is founded in the juftice of God;,

ind the greatnefs of it in his power, fo the perpetuity

ind continuance of it in his eternity. The Apoftle

faith, Heb. x^ gr. It is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God ; becaufe he that lives for ever

can punifh for ever; as the eternal demerit of fin feeds-

and animates, and keeps alive the never-dying worm^^
40 the wrath of the eternal God blows up. the eternal'-

Hame.

|i

How fllould this awaken in us a fear of the eternal

God 1 Sinners j what a folly is it, for the pUafures of
fin, which are but for a feafon, to incenfe that juftice

which will punifh and torment you for ever! As good
men (hall have the everlafting God for their reward,

and their happine^'s fo wicked men (hall have him for

their Judge and avenger,

F s We
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V/e fear the wrath of men, whofe power is fhort, a; ij

.ehcjfe breath is in their noftirls, who can afflid but 1:

r, ^1, and for a little while. Doft thou fear man th

, i die, and the fen ofman that (hall be made as gral

is not the wrath of the eternal God much more te
^^ \^ I Luke xij. 4, 5. And Ifay untoyiu, my friendsj .

^^^ afraid of them that kilt the body, and after that ha\
^^ more that they can do ; buti willfore ^warnyM who.

y^ jhall fear ; fear himy ivho after he hath killed^ hai

/"'^^ er to cafl into hell, yea, I fay unto you^ fear him. Th
wrath of man is defpicable, becaufe it hath llounds an

limits ; the fury of man can but reach to the body, i

can go no farther; it expires with this life, it canno
follow us beyond the grave : but the wrath of the e

teinal God doth not only reach the body, but the foul

It is not confined to t' is life, but purlues us to the othe

world, and extends itfelf to all eternity.

Fear him, who after he hath killed, hath power to caj

into hell \ that is, to in fit6t eternal torments; yea, .

fay unf-o youy fear him.

SERMON CLVL

The irK:ompreheiifibleacfs of GocL.

Job XI. 7.

Can]} thou by fearching find out God ? Canfl thou find

out the Ahnighty unto ptrfcciion /

IN
treating of the properties and perfe<fVionsorGo3^^

I (hall at piefent eonfider that which refults from

the infinite excellency of his nature and perfection,

compared with the imperfe(5lIon of oar underftandings,

which is commonly called the incomprehenfiblenefs of

God. This you have exprefTed here in the words of

Zophar, Canfl thou by fcarch'mg find out God ? &c.

There is no great difficulty in the words; Canfl thou,

i^j /itarching find sut Cod, potefne perveftigare intimci D'h
f^
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iV^aftalio tranflates it. Doft thou know God intimate-

I1 and thoroughly within and without ? canft thou.

pVce into the center of his perfedions, and dive into

t
' bottom of them ? and canft thou find out the Al«

n^hty to perfection f Canft thou find out the Almighty^

^us adultmay to the very laft and iitmoft of him? fo

althou canft fay, after a thorough learch and inquiry^

<)There is no perfetElion in God beyond this; there is

<jnoih:ng of him now that remains to be known; this

<ihe is, and no other ; that he is and no otherwife
;

<ithis he can do, and no more ; hither doth his know-
•^ ledge, and power, and wifdom reach, and no far-

»i ther/'

Canft tliou do this? Thefe interrogations have the

jrce of a vehement negation ; as if he had faid, No^
iou canft not; God is unfearchablc, he is incompre-

^nfjble.

j
The two' queft ions in the text feem to be only two

iveral expreffions of the fame thing. The firft quefti-

n is undoubtedly general, concerning the nature and
erfe^ions of God in general; Canjl thou by fearchin^

nd out God? Canft thou by themoft diligent fearch and
iquiry come to a perfed knowledge and underftanding

|;f him.

• The fecond queftion may feem to be a particuTar in-

tancc to the general truth implied in the Hv^ queftion :

le Teems to inftance in his power, as if he had laid, God
s unfearchable, and then had inftanced in a particular

jerfedion, the power of God, Ca7jJ} thou by fsarcking

find out God P Thou canft not comprehend the divine

nature and perfedlions in general ; Canfl thou find out

the Almighty unto pe*-fs^!on ? Confider particularly his

power, and fee if thou canft know theutmoft of that*

But I rather tlibk that the latter queftion is altogether

the fame in fenfe with the former ; and that the attri»

bute of Almighty, which is here given to God, is ufed

by way of dcfcription, and not intended by way of in-

ftance. Canjl thmt find out the ^mighty , that is, God^
unto perfeHton ? Which way foever we take the woids,

it is not much material ; we may ground this obfervati'^

on upon them :

That God is incomprehenlibls.

Tkfs
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This term or attribute is a relative term, and fp ;

a relation between an objed and a faculty, hetv '^

God and a created underllanding ; (b that the mea 7

of it is plainly this, that no created underftanding \

comprehend God, that is, have a perfe<5l and exadl k^ .

ledge of him, luch a knowledge as is adequate to
;

perfedtion of the objed : or thus, the nature and
\ .

feftions of God are above the underftanding of an)
'

liis creatures ; it is only his own infinite underfta

ing that can frame a perfed idea of his own perfedit

God knows himfelf, his own underftanding cornp

bends his own perfections. But he is incomprehenji

to his creatures.

Indeed, tliere is nothing more obvious than Go
for he is not far from every one of us ; in him ive lit

and move, and have our bsing ,-, there needs no grc

'iearcH to find out there is a God : j^n eternalpower m.i

deity are clearly feen in the things which are made, as tl

Apoftle tells us ; but the manner of the being, and pn

perties, and pcrfe£tions of this God, thele cannot \

comprehended by a finite underftanding. 1 fliall proi'-

the doftrine, and then apply it.

Firfi, For the proof of it : I will attempt it thel

three ways

:

I. By way of inftancc, or induction of particulars*

s. By way^of convidtlon.

5^ By giv'ing the clear reaibn of it.-

I. By way of inilance, And I fhall give you inftan*

ces both on the part of the object, and of the fubjadt j

©r the perfbns who are capable ofknowing God in any

degree.

I. On the part of the object. The nature of God,

the excellency and perfection of God, the works and

ways of God, are above our thoughts and apprehenfions.

The nature of God, it is vaft and infinite, Jobxxxvi,

26. Cod is great, andive kuovj hhunot. Jobxxxui. 23.

Touchino the Ah\ighty we cannot find him fut, Pfal. cxlv.

5. His greainefs is tinfei^r^hahle:

The excellencies and perfedtions of God; his immen--

fity 2 Chron. ii- 6 The heaven of heavens cannot con"

tain him: the eternity of his duration, from cverlafirg

Uevir.ajiing he is C7&^.,' we cannot imagiae any limits

oft
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^ prefence, nor bounds of his duration. The infi-

cfs of his knowledge, Pfal. cxlvii. 5. His undef

I'.ug is infinite. When we think of the vvifdom and

\ ledge of God, our beft way is to fall into admira-

Rom. xi. 35. ^ 'f^^ depth of the riches both of the

:'uifoffi and knowledge of Cod J

ijVhcreas the fuipture fpeaks of thofe perfedlions of

t\, which the creatures do in fomc mealure and de-

partake of, as his goodnels, and power, and wif-

d„i, andholiuefs, and immortality, it attributes them

i^lch a peculiar and divine manner to God, as doth ex-

cjSe and fhut out the creature from any claim, or

ftj-e-, or title to them, Matth. xix. i6j 17. Why callefl

m me good P there is nans goud but one ^ that is Cod,

fifim. vi. 15, 16. Who is the bieffed^ and only potentate ^

til wly hath immortality, i Tim. i. i ^ The only wife

ff. Rev. XV. 4. for thou on!) art holy. In fo incon-

clable a manner doth God pofTers thefe perfections

4jch he communicates, and we can only underftand

t m as he communicates them, and not as he poflefles,

t|m ; fo that when we confider any of thefe divine

iffeftions, we rauft not frame notions of them con-

tlry to what tliey are in the creature, nor muft we
Ibit them by what they are in the creature, but fay,

\[ goodnefs and the wifdom of God are all this which

i ;n the creature, and much more, which I am not able

! jcomprehend ; the tranfcendent degree, and the fingu-

j iity of thefe divine perfedions, which arc communi-

(ble, is beyond what we are able to conceive.

iJThe works of God ; they are likewife unfearchable;

\\ luorks ofcreation zndio^ redemption. Job v. 9. Which

ith great things, and unfearchable, marvellous things, pap

,''ding out. And then he inftanceth in the works of

bd, Job xxvi. 14. Lo^ thefe are part of his ways : but

(|ru little a portion is heard of him ? and the thunder of

'M voice who can underjlajid? So that he tells us ex-

jefly, we cannot find out the works of God ; we do

ijjt know part of them. The queftion which he puts,

iib xxxvii. 16. Dojl thou know the wondrous werks tf
iw that is perfeH in knowledge P can only be anlwered

J^
the words of the Plalmift, Pfal. civ. 24. OLord, how

onderful are thy works! in wifdom hafl thou riinde them

all*
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«//. The work oi" redemption ; in this there

forth fuch wifdom, mercy, and love, as our underft j-1

ings cannot reach. This work is called the •wifdo A
Cod in a myfiery I hidden ijiifdr>m, o<r(picc a-TroKixfv^

,

I Cor. ii. 7. The mercy, and grace, and love oi s

called, the riches of Cod'j mercy ^ the exceeding r /(

e/ his grace, Eph. ii. 4, 7. Now riches is, when ^ 1

cannot teil the utmoft of them ; pauperis eji mtmer , \

Eph. iii. 1 8. 19. Thatye may be able to comprehend ^ 1

all faints, what is fh^ breadth, and length, and depth,
i

heightt and to know the Jove ofChriJl which pajfeth kn .

hdge. When we have the largeft apprehenfions of

love, fo that we thUik we comprehend it^ind know
it pajfeth knowledge ; yea,lthe eife£ls of God's power ; \

love, which he minitefts in believers, are un'peakab';

for he is able to dofor us exceeding abundantly , ahovewv
we can ask or think, according to the power which wofh
in us, Eph. iii 20. The peace which guards their foi

pajfeth ell undsrflanding, Phil. iv. 7, Thofe joys nnhk

fiil their hearts are not to be exprejfed, i Pet. i. 8. \
j

read ofjoy unfpeakable and full ofglory. The happin"''

which they hope for is inconceivable ; it is that whi

eye hath not feen, nor ear hard, nor haih entered into I

heart ofman, which Cod hath laid up for us.

The ways of God's providenceare not to be tracet

Pfal. Ixxvii. 19. Thy way is in the fea, and thy fat^

In the great waters, and thy footjieps are nsf know.

Ecclef. iii. 11, No vian tanfind out the work that Go

makethfrom the beginning to the end. We are but of ye

fterday,and know nothing. When we look upon God

providence, we take a part from the whole, and confi

der it by itlelf, without r.4ation to the whole feries

his difpenfation ; we cannot lee the whole of God's pro

vidence, at one view, and never fee from the beginning

of the works of God to the end ; therefore our know-

ledge of them mufl needs be very imperfect, and full o

miftakes, and falfe judgments of things ; vje cannot.

by our petty and fhort-fighted defigns, judge of tlu

works ofGod, and the defigns ofprovidence ; for our way^

Are not as his ways, nor our thoughts as his thoughts ; but

as the heavens are high above the earth, fo are his ways

above our ways, and his thoughts ab&ve our thoughts, Ifa.

Iv.
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lv8, 9. The ways of God's mercy, pral. ciii. As the

hasns are high above the earth, fo great is God^J mercy,

"!. cxxxix. 17,18. Hoijo precious are thy thoughts uti'.

:e ? how great is the Jtmi of them i' ]f JJbiuld coimt

> /<///, tht;y are more i?i Jiumber than theJand, /ind the

:
Xj% of God's judgments, the feverily and greatneis

; oLis judgment is not known. Pfal. xc. 11. Who knovj-

J
guhe pQuer of thine anger P and luho ?ney jland before

. th "when thou art angry P And the reafons of his judg-

. libts are unlearchable. Pfal* xxxvi. 6. Thy judgments
' a great deep. Rom. xi. 35. Now ufifearchabie are

•: juJgvte7its, and his ways pajl finding out J Thefe are

ijfc inftances on the part of the obje<il.

|0n the part of the fubjeit, or the perfons capable of

j|owiDg God in any meafure. The perfect knowledge

3 God is above a finite creature's underftanding.

i.cked men are ignorant of God, and full of falfe ap-

henlions of him : The fcripture gives tliis defcripti-

k of them , they are thole that know not Cod, 2 TbciT.

is. Wicked men are io far from knowing God to

Irfeftion, that they have hardly any true knowledge.
' him ; for as the man himfelf is, fo viiil God leem

) be to him; the idea and notions which men have of

odi is but the pidlure of their own complexion. To
true knowledge there is required likenefs ; a man's

jiind muftbe like the thing he would underftand ; there-

i)re the Afoftle tells us, the natural, or ammai man,
\oth not receive the thifigs of Cod, he is not capable of
iiem, becanfe his mind is unsuitable to them ; he is

mifm Td c^>(ji,oc7oq, full of body, " and he cannot relifti

|>iritiial things ; even thofe natural notions which
icked men have of God, are ftrangely tindured and
bicured by the temper of tlie man ; they are lux fe-

ulta inopaca ?nateria, " light buried and hid in matter
* and daiknets," in the blaclmers of a foul and impure
eart ; To that there is no qt^ellion of them, whether
ley comprehend God or net.

j
But good men cannot find ir/ Ccd ; they have fome.

falfe apprehenfions of him ; all their apprehenfions are

dark, have much of obfcurity in them ; they know God
Io falvation, but not to perfed;ion. In this life we do

but
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but know God in part, that is, in compariforl

the knowledge which our natures are capable of.

But 1 will inftance yet higher ; the angels and «<

fpirits ofjuft men made perfedt, though they have 1 e

appreheiilions of God, yet they do not arrive to per ^

knowledge of him, they cznnot pervep'tgare ulth
,

*' knowtheoutmoftof God ;" thecherubims themf;!

are continually looking at the mercy {eat. Towhi
the Apoftk alludes, i Pet. i. 12. when he tells us 1 ;

myftery of God's mercy in the gofpel was a thing luh

the angels defired to pry into. In heaven, that ivhid

in partjhall be done away ; that is, our knowledge (h

be as perfect as our natures are capable ; but it Ihall

finite. When we ^A\fee Godface to face; that is, haj

an immediate vifion of him, and fee him as he is ; thi

is, not having our underftandings tiniflured by any l^|

or paflion that may darken our mind, or mifrepre^

the objcift ; for the Apoille tells us, we Jhallfee himy.

caufe ii3e fhall he like him ; yet then we lliall have ftiC'

and unadequate apprehenfions of him, we Ihall ftiir^^l

tain our limited natures and finite underftandings.

II. By way of convidion. Doft thou know perfedH'

the nature of a finite fpirit, the perfedtion and the powc!
of an angel, how, being immaterial, they can adt upoH
matter, and move that which can make no refiftanccl

to a Ipirit ? Doft thou know ho ^' they can move them**]

felves to a great diftance in a moment, and dart tlienj"

felves from one part of the world to another ? Del
thou know how man is formed in the lowejLparts of the^

earth, as the Pfalmift exprefleth it, and the curious

frame of our bodies is wrought from fuch rude princi-

ples in fo dark a fhop I Canlt thou give an account how
the foul is united to the body, by what bands or holds

a ipirit is focloiely and intimately conjoined to matter (

Doft thou know how thyfelf underftandeft any thing,

and canft retain the diftind ideas and notions of lb

many objects vyithout confufion .' Doft thou know the

leaft parts of matter, how they are knit together ; and

by what cement they cleave fo faft to one another,

that they can hardly be feparated ?

Mow, if the creatures be fo uniearchable, and the

knowledge of thefe - be too hard for thec; is not the

Creator
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1

reator of them much more mcomprehenfible, who
oITelfeth all thefe perfedions which he communicates^

id many which cannot be communicated to a crea-

jire \ If in natural and fenlible things, maxima pan e*

Yumqua fclvius, eji minhna pars eoruin qua nefclmus ;

pvv much more is it true of God, '* that our igno-

1 ranee is. more than our knowledge,'* when the whole

krth, and all the creatures bear no proportion to him I

ja. xl. 15. 17. Behold all the nations ef the earth are

lithe dr0^.0f the buckety and as the fmall dujl of the

ilance -, all 7iationi before him are nothings and are ac-^

punted to him Ufs than nothing,

\ III. By {hewing you the clear reafon of it, which is

. |iis, the difproportion between the faculty and the ob-

\&f the finiten-efs of our underftandings, and the inli-

Htenel's of the divine nature and pcrfet^Hons. Col is

greater than our hearts ; and therefore as he knows
iiore than wedo, asthe Apoftle realons, i John iii. 20.

he is more than can be known by us ; he is too vaib

n objedl for our underftanding to entertain, for our

r.nds to receive. Thou mayeft as well mete out the

eaven with a fpan, and mealure the waters in the hoi-

jw of thy hand, and comprdiend the duft ofthe earth

i 1 a little urn, and weigh the mountains in icale?, and
iie hills in a little balance, as think to circumicribs

lod in the narrow limits of thy thoughts, or to bring

aat which is infinite within the compafs of that which

, Unite.

And there is not only the vaftnels and greatnefs of
he objedt, but the glory and refplendency of it does {<>

azzlcour fight, that wecannot perfedly lee it, 2 Tim.
i. 16* He divelleth in light, which no man can approach

nto; whom no ?nan hath Jeen, nor can fee. As God is

; 30 big, fo he is too bright an obje(fl for our unde; ftand-

igs; the prefence of his glory overpowers our minds,,

nd bears down our faculties, and conquers our under-

landings.

I come no^v to apply this dodlrine ofthe incompre-

lenfiblenefs of the divine nature, if the nature, and

lerfedtions, and ways, and works ofGod be incornpre*

ienfible, and paft finding out

;

V<?1. Vil. Ct '• '^t
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I. It calls for our admiration, and veneration, and
verence. The(e are the bed apprehenfions of him tl

is incomprehenfible, a fllent veneration of his excell(

cits is the bed acknowledgment of them. We m
admire v.'hat vt'e cannot comprehend or exprefs. Za<

ix. 1 7. Hoiv great is his goodricfs^ and hoix) great is .

beauty .^ 7 he beft way to celebrate the prailes ofGc
is that which Nehemiah ufelli, Neh. ix. 5. j^nd blejj

be thy glorious name^ which is exslted above all ble£i\

and pratfe. Whenever we fpeak or think of Gad, -v

ncceirarily detra<5t from his perfedionsj but even tl

neceflity is glorious to him, and this fpeaks his perfe^i

on, that the higheft finite undeillanding mult ha\

imperfect thoughts of him.

We lliould make up in reverence and veneration \vhs>

we fall fliort of in knowledge. Revertnce is en ati

knov.ledgment of diilance; by cur reverence of the di

"vine Majeity, we fliould beft awe our hearts, in a lend

of the diRance which is between his infinite nature ani

perfe(flion, and our Unite appreheniions. Worldly great

nefs will caufe wonder, the thoughts of earthly majeft]

will compofe us to reverence; how much more fhouU

thofe excellencies which are beyond what we can ima-

gine. Ifa. vi. you have there God reprelentedy////;;^

upon his thronef and tho,feraphims about him, which ire*

defcvibed to us as having each fix wings, andwith iviair,

they cover theirfaces. Creatures of the brighteft under,

itanding, and the moft exalted purity and holinefs, co«

ver their faces in the prelence of God's glory ; they

chufe rather to venerate God, thdn look upon him.

2. This calls for humility and modefty. The con-

rideration of God's unfearchable perfedlionsfhouldmake

the haughtinels of man to (loop, and bring down his

proud looks, andGodaloneJhouId be exalted. The thought

of God's excellency (hould abafe us, and make us vilt

in our oirn: eyes ; it (liould make all thofe petty excel-

lencies that we pride ourlelves in to vanlfh and difap*

pear. Thofe trea'bres of wifdom and knowledge which

are in God (hould hide pride from man : it (hould hid*

f hofe little parts and gifts which we are fo apt to glory

in, as the fun h des the ftars. W^hen we confider God,

W.e Ojoijld be fo far from admiring curfelves^ that vjrc

fhould^
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^ £>uld, with an humble thaakfuhiefs, wonder that God
• f^uld regard iucb iaconfiderable nothings as we are*

aL viii. !• 3' ^. L'jrd our CoJ, hoiv excellent is thy

7?ie mail the earthy who baflfetthy glory above the h^a'^

Hi! iVhifi 1 confider the heavens^ the work of thy fin"

rs, the moon and the Jlars which thou hajl ordahied

i

\hat is man that thou art ??i:ndful cj hiinP crihefon of

'an, that thou vifitejl him /* He that conliders the glo-

,' oFGod, and tbe greatnefs of iiis works, will think lo

leanly of him elf, that he will be aftonifhed that God
jLould tnind biiTi or vilit him. Thii is a noble (train oi:*

lumility in David, by which he acknowlsdgeth that

hegreateft king of the earth, how confiderable foever

iCmay bein refpe;5tofmen, is but a pitiful thing to Gcd.

When we ipeak to God, we iliould do it with greac

iuaiility. Ecclef. v. 2, 3. Let thy words h few, fir
^od is in heavenly and thou iipon earth. We ihould lay

o Gody Job xxHvii. 19. Teaeh «j what we, /hallJay, miffo

h^e, for vj:e cannot order our fpeech by reafon of dcirk"

itfs. And v/hen we think or [peak of him;, we lliouId

lo it with great modelty ; we fhould not rafhly pro.

jiounce or determine any thing concerning God. Simo-»

Eid^s
being aficed what God was, deiired o^ne day's time

> confider ; then be defired two, and thexi four. The
lore we think of God, the lefs peremptory Ihall we

:be in defining him. He that conilders that God is in-

comprehenfible, will not pretend to know ail the ways
of inHnite knowledge, and the outmoft of infinite

power, and ail tiie reafons of God's ways and provi-

idences. He that rightly values his own fhort under*

lftand"ng, and the unlimited ]?erfectiona of God, Vv'ill

• not be apt to fay, this God caniiot do, this he cannot

jknow, iUch ways are nat agreeable to his wllciom. He
; that knows God and himielf, will be mjded in tbefj

Gates, he will £7r£p/£w, abilain from all peremptory pro-

\ nouncing in thele matters j he confiders that one man
' many times dinfeis fo much from another in knowledge
i and fl^ili of workin;7j that he can do thefe things which
i another believes impolTTble : but wehave pitiful thoughts

I

of God, if we think the difference between one niaa
' and another, is any thing to the vaft diilance that is

between the divine underftanding and our ignorance.
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the divine power and our vveaknefs, the wildom
God and the folly of men.

;?. The incomprehenriblenefs of God's peifedio

calls for the hiahtli: decree of our affection. How (ho

u

vv'e fear this great glorious God! Pfal.^x.ii. W>

knoiuelh tke power of thins anger ? evni according to h

fsavyfo h thy luraih. Fear is the mofl infinite of all o;

paiIion5^ and fills us with the mod eiidlefs jealoufy an

fufpicions : God's wrath is greater than our fear j ac

ardnig to thypar, fo is thy wrath.

How fnoiild we love him, when we are aftonifhej

with admiratioccf God's goodnef*, and fay, Howgrea
is thy goodnefi^ and how great is thy beauty P Behold

tiohat manf'cr cf love the Father hath bejlowed upnjj us >

:Kow great fhould our love be to him ? what manner
of love fhould we return to him !

This calls for the higherl degree of our faith. With
what confidence fhould we rely upon him, who is able to

do for us exceeding abundantly above what we can ask or

think!

To conclude. This requires the higheft degree pf

our icrvice: how fhould our hearts be enlarged (o

run the way of his con/tnandfjients, who hath laid up for

us fuch things, that eye hath niJt feen^ nor ear heard, nor

have entered into the heart ofman f

SERMON CLVII.

God the firfl caufe, and lafh end.

Rom. xi. 36.

For ofh'wif a7id through him, and to him are all thivgi ;

to whom be glory for ever. Amen.

Aving confidered the more eminent and abfo-

lute perFedions of the divine nature, as alio

that which refults from the infinite excellency

and perfciflion of God, compared with the imperfedi*
on of our underftandings, I come in the laft place to

treat of fuch as are merely and purely relative; as that

he
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t is the firft cau'e, and the lafl: end of all things ; to'

vhich purpofe I have chofen thefe words of the A-

oftle for the fubjei^l of my prefent dircourfe, For of

imf and through him^ &c.

The dependence of thefe words upon the former is

»riefly this- The Apoftle had been fpeaking before, \k

jhis chapter, feveral things thnt might tend to rai'e us

loan admiration of the wildoin, and goodnefs, ani

nercy of God in the difpenfation of his grace for the

"alvation of men, both [ews and Gentiles, and there-

jbre would have us afcribe this work wholly to God %•

'>he contrivance of it ta his wifdom, and not to cu,-

Dwn counfels, ver. 24, For •who hath hio-jjn the mind of

)hs Lord ? and who hath been his counf'lkr? and the be-

blowing his grace to his free goodnefs and mercy, and-

not to any defert of ours, ver. 35. Or whohalh firj} g't-^

'pen t'3 him, and it fhali bs recompenfed to him again P

Yea, and not only in the dirpenlation of grace, but of

;aU good things; not only in this work of redemption,.

ib'Jt alfo of creation, God is the fountain and original y

land flrfL ciufe, from whence every thing proceed-s ;•

land the I aft end, to which every thing is to be referred.

For of him, ire. \^ uvrov, from him, the efficient caufe

!
producing all things ,• ol dSlov by or through him, as

(the efficient conferving caufe of all thin2:s ; ko,) bU uvllv^^

land to himy as the final cau'e of all things, and the

lend for which they were made.

j The propofition T (hall fpeak to, is, that God is ther

Srfi: cau'e, and la ft end,

1. I ill all a little explain the terms*

2. Coniirm the proportion.

3' Apply it.

Fir/?, For the explication or the terms.

I. That God is the iirft caufe, iignihes,

i
r. Negatively, that he had no caue,.did not derive-

I Ms being fromany other, ordoes depend upon any other

being; but thathe wasalways, and eternally of h'mfelf.-

I

2. Fofitively, that he is the caufe of a'l things befides

! him elf, the fountain and original of aU created beings,

I fpom whom all things proceed^ and upon whom all

things t\epend ; or, that I may ufe the expre(T:on of

S4. John*John i- 3. which 1 know is appropriated to the

0^3, fsccn4
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ecoiiJ peiTjii i^l the TrLiity> By him all things %
771.1Jey and without himiuas nolhino mad$ that waj fHi

So that wheu we attribute to God, that he is the fi

we mean, that there was nothing before him, and t

be v/as before all things, and that all things are by h

II. The iaft end, that is, that all things refer

him ; that is, the defign and aim of all things that

made^ is the illutlration of God's glory fome way
other, and the manifeftation of his perfeilions.

Secof^dljiy For the confirmation, I ftiall briefly, acct

ding to my ufual method, attempt it thefe two wa
I. By natural light. The notion of a God conta

in it all poffible perfedlion. Now the utmoft perfefti

we can imagine, is, for a being to be always of itle

before all other beings ; and not only fo, but to bet

caufe of all other beings : that is, that there (hould

nothing but what derives its being from him, and co:

tinually depends upon him ; from whence folhjws, th

all things mud; refer to him as theirlaflend. Forevei

•wife agent adts with defign, and in order to an em

Now the end is that which is beft, which is moft wortfi

the attaining, and that is God himfelf Now, his beir

and perfedions are already; and the beft, next toexifl

ence of his being and perfedions, is the manifeftationc

them, which isjcalled God's glory ; andthis isthehighei

end that we can imagine, to which all the effects of th

divine pov/er, and goodnefs, and wifdom do refer.

And that tbe^e titles are to be attributed to God, i

act only reafonable, when it is revealed and difcover

ed, but was difcovered by the natural light of the Hea^

thens. Hence it was that Ariftotle gave God thofe ti

ties of the lirft being, the firft caufe, and the iirft: mo.

ver ; and his mafter Plato calls God * the author and

*• parent of ill things, the maker and architect of the

* world, and of ail creatures ; the fountain and origi-

* nil of all th'ngs.' Porphyrycalls him to TrpwloK, the

firft ; from whence he reafons to this fenfe, that * he

^ is the ultimate end, and that all things move to-

* wards God ; that all motions centerin ^im; becaufe,

* (aith he, it is moft proper and natural for things tore-

' fer to their original, and to refer all to him from
< whom they receive all.' Antonincs; the'Emper&r

and
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;^hil(!)ropher, (peaking of nature (which with tht

ks fignifiesGod) had thefe words, which are fo ve»

;e theie of the Apodle, that they may feem to be

•1 from him ; I-a. aov ircivloty h cro^ Vixvlo!,^ elq as 7r«>-

' Of thee are all things, in thee are all things,, to

ee are all things.*'

From fcripture. Hither belong all thofe places

*wlire he declares himfelf to be the firil and the laft.

Ffa xH. 4. fVho hath urought and done it, calling the ge-

^e^ions from the begin7iing ,* /, ike Lordy the firJ}, and

W/» the lafty 1 am he, 11^. xliii. 10. Before me there

•whio Godformed, or as it is in the margin, there was
'nnitig ff>rvied of God, neither Jhall there be after me,

div, 6. / am the firfl-, and Iam the lajl, and hefides

m'here is no God, Ifa. xlviii. 12, 13. I am the firfi ;

l)n alfo the lafl ; my hand hath laid the foundation ofthe

^'eih; my right ha?id hath fpread the heavens i which is

a^uch as to fay, he hath made the world, and was
tljfirft caufe of all things. Rev. i, 8. I am alpha and
o^ga, the beginning and the end, faith the Lord, ivhich

'
fjj and which was, and which is to come,

Eut
more exprefly, i Cor. viii. 6. But to us there if

one God, the father, of whom are all things, and we
. im, xai ^fcf>? ilq o^viov and we to him, andfor him»

i /Its xvji. 24. God that made the world, and all things

i\retn; ver. 25. He giveth to all life, and breath, and
d things; ver. 2S. Jn hifn we live, and move, and have
tir being ; ver. 29. Forofmuch then as we are the off-^

fiing of Cod.

! Hither we may refer thofe texts which attribute the
Ine to the fecond perfon in the Trinity, as the eternal

iifdom and word of God, whereby all things were
^ade, John i. g . All things were made by him, and with^

itt him was nothing made that was rnade\ ver. 10. And
If world was made by him. i Cor. viii. 6. And one Lord
efus Chrijl, by whom are all things, and we by him,

'.ph. iii. 9. God, who created all things by Jefus Chrif},

Iq\. i. 16. By him were all things created that are in hea*
<en, and that are in earth, vlfible and i'nvifible, whethep
hey be tlrrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers,
\!l things were created by hi?n, andfor him, and he is be-
vre all things, and by him alt things confift, Heb. i. 2.

4>'
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By ivhom alfo he made the inorUs* And, ver. 3.

holding all thingi by the word of his poiver.

Thirdly, And laftlyf To apply this doflrine.

Ufe Firftj If God be the firft caufe of all things,
sj

(did at firft produce all creatures, and does iince pre

them, and govern them, and diJpoleth of their con

ments, and orders all things that befal them ;
~xr,

hence let ua learn,

I. With humility and thankfulnefs to own, ant .

knowledge, and admire, and blefs God, as the au r

and original of our being, as the fpring and tounta )t

all the bledings and good things that we enjoy. I f

dobutconfider what thefe words fignlfy, that God i; ?

firft cauie of all things, wefliall fee great reafon to« n

and acknowledge, to adore and praiie him, and that > b

the greatefthumility,becau(ewehave not given him iv

thing, but have received all from him ; he is the c, ;

of all things, who did freely, and of his own good-

and pleaPure, communicate being to us, without any c

ftraint or neceflity, but what his own goodnefs laid uj

him. Rev. iv. 11. Thou art worthy y Lord, to rect

glory, and honour, and poivsr ; for thou haft created

things, and for thy pleafiire they are and were creat

We could not before we were deferve any thing fn

him, or move him by any argument, or importune h

by intreaties to make us ; but he freely gave us beii

and ever Iince we depend upon him, and have been pi

ferved by him, and cannot fubHil one moment withe

the continued influence of the power and goodnefs vi hi

firft called us out of nothincr. He is the author of all t

good, and the fountain ot all thofe blelTings, which

f

the prefent we enjoy, and for the future hope for;

When he made us at fir^, he defigned us for happ

nefs ; and when ive, by our fin and wilful mifcarriag-;

fell fhprt of the happinefs .which, he defigned us for, 1

fent his Son i:Uo the world for our recovery, and ga\

his life for the ranfom of our fouls. He hath not onl

admitted us into a new coven ant,, wherein he hath pro

mifed pardon and eternal life to us, but he hath alf

purchafed thefe bleffings for us, by the moft endearini

price, the blood of his own Son, and hath faved us ii

tl;ch a manner as may juftly afloriifli us. Upon thef^
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ccfi»^erations we fhould awaken ourfelves to the praife

- }od, and, with the holy Pfalmift, call up our fplrits,

luminon all the powers and faculties of our 'buls

' t^ffirt us in this work. Pfal. ciii. i, 2, 3, 4. ^c B'efs

* J.ordy my foul, and all that is within me, hlefs his

name : hlejs the Lord, my foul, andforget not all

kbenefits ; who forgiveth all thy iniquities, who healeih

r thy difeafesf who redeemeth thy life from deftrtiffion,

crowneth thee V)ith loving kindnefs and tender meV"

c ; it is he that fatisfies our fouls^ with good things,

t, t hath promised eternal life and happinefs to us, and

: ijft confer and beftovv this upon us : therefore our

f.ls, and all that is within us, fhould blefs his holy

tne.

2. If God be the firrt: caule, that is, orders all things

tit befal us, and, by his providence, difpofeth of all

©•concernments, this fhould teach us with patience

4^ quietnefs to fubmit to all events, to all evils and
alidions that come upon us, as being di pofed, by his

ve providence, and coming from h'm : we are apt to

£ ribute all things to the next and immediate agent,

fiJ to look no higher than fecond caufes, not confider-

is; that all the motions of natural caufes are diredly

ii ordinate to thefirfl caufe; and all the a<5^ions of free

catures are under the government of God's wife pro-
vience; fo that nothing happens to us befides the de-

igns and intention of God.
And, methinks, this is one particular excellency of the

le of the fcripture above all other books, that the

•nflantphrafeof the facred dialed is to attribute all e-

nts, excepting fins only, to God : fo that every one
at reads it cannot but takip notice, that it is wrote
ith a more attentive confideration ofGod than any o»

icrbook, as appears by thofe frequent and exp^efs ac-

.lowledgements of God as the caufe of all events ; fo

fat what in other writers would be faid to be done by
jiis or that perfbn, is afcribed to God : therefore it is

\ often faid, that the Lord did this and that, flirred up
ich an enemy, brought liich a judgment. And we
.ail find that noly men in fcripture make excellent ufe

f this confideration, to argue themfelves into patience
ad contentednefs in every condition. So Eli, i Sam,
. iS. his the Lord, Ut him do what ffemeih him good.

So
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So Job, he did not confider the Sabeans and Chald
who had carried awmv his oxeo and camels, and fla

fervants ; nor the vvuid which bad thrown dowi
hoLife, and killed his Tons and his daughters ; but he 1

up to God, the great governor and difpofer of all .

events ; Ths Lordgivethy and the Lord hath taken a ^

tUjfcd he the name of the Lord, So David, Pfal. xxxv
,

1 was dk7nby andfpake ;ioi a word, becaufe thou, L
,

didj} it. So our blelFed Saviour, when he was read o

fijffbr, he did not conhder the malice of the Jews, w '

,

Was the cauieof hi&death, butlookstoahigherliand; ;

(Up which myfathergiv^s me to drink, jhall not 1 drin/i

He that looks upon aU things as coming from fee i ,

caules and does not eye the firftcaufe,the good and^ ; i

Governor, will be apt to take offence at every cpofs 1 \

imw^lcome accident. Men are apt to be angry wheo '

fiiags water upon them as they pafs in the {Greets

;

»x) man is offended if he is wet by rain from beav

When we look upon evils as coming only from m
"we are apt to be irapatiefit, and know not how to b

them ; but we (honld look upon all things as under

government and dilpoial of the firft caufe, and the ( i

cumftanees of every condition as allotted to us by i I

wife providence ofGod ; this coQfideratioH,that it is i

hand of God, and that be hath done it, would ftiU

the murmurings ofour fpirits. As when a feditious m
titude is in an uproar, the pretence of a grave and i

iicrable perfon will hurti the nolle, and c^uell the tutnui

fo if we would but reprefent God as prefent to all a^

ons, and governing and difpofing all events, this woi

ftill and appeafe our Ipirits, when they are ready to

ot and mutioy againlt any of his difpenfations.

Ufe the SeQond, if God be the lall end of all, let

make him our laft end, and refer all our a<fuons to 1

glory. This is that v/hich is due to him, as he is t

iirll caufe, and therefore he does moll reaibnably r

^juire it of us.

And herein likewife the fcripture doth excel all othi

books, that is, doth more frequently and exprefly mir

us of this end, and tails upon us to propole it to ou

felvcs as our ultimate aim and defign. We fhoul

idve him as our chief end, Matth. xxii. 37. Thou fh&
hi
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1

/J' ihe L9rd thy God with all thy hearty and with all

t))/ou/f and with all thy mind. Thus, to love God, is

tl t which in the language of the (chools is loving God

a'bur chief end. So likewile the A poftle requires, that

m'1 ftiould refer all the anions of our lives to this end,

i^or. X. 31, Whetherye eat or drij.'k, do all to the gh,

f^ofGod ; that we fiiould glorify h'wi in our fouls and

i^ur bodies J
which are his. He is the author of all the

•iWersthatwe have, and therefore we fhould ufe

ibn for him ; we do all by him, and therefore wc
)!)uld do all to him.

iJAnd that we may the better underftand ourfclves as

jthis duty, I (hall endeavour to give fatisfadion to a

leftion or two, which may arile about it.

^ifi, Whether an adual intention of God's glory

'i neceffary to make every adion that we do good and

ilceptable to God i

\ Anf. L It is neceffary that the glory of God, either

ijrmally or virtually* ihould be the ultimate end and

ipe of our lives, and all our actions ; otherwife they

iill

be defedtive in that which in moral adlions ismoft

mfiderable, and that is the end. If a man (hould keep

\ the commandments of the go(pel, tlris excepted, of

laking God's glory hisfupreme end, only with a delign

> gain reputation, or lome other advantage in the

'orld ; this very thing would vitiate all, and render

ifim unacceptable to God.

! II. It is very requifite and convenient, as a good fign,

hat we fhould very frequently, adtually think upon,

nd intend this end ; for if it be very much out of our

ijhoughts, we have reafbn to be jealous of ourfelves,

'hat we do not intend il at all.

III. It is fo far from being neceffary, that we fhould in

;very aftion have this intention ofGod's glory, that it

s not morally poflible that we fhould, no morethan itis

pofRble, that a man that goes a journey of a thoufand

iniles fhould every ftep he takes have a^ual thoughts

of his journey's end ; nor is it more neceffary ; for conli-

deration of the end is only fo far neceffary, as it is ne-

jcefTary to guide and quicken us in the ufe ofmeans ; as

it is not neceffary for a man to think of bis journey's

tnd; farther tlian ta dire(fl andexeitehim to go thither.

And
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And this appears farther by the contrary; it is no
ceiTary to make a {intul adion, that a man (hould

maily, much iels adlually, intend God's diftonour r

is enough to conftitute a man a wicked man, if he .

lingly tranfgrels God's law, the doing whereof dot
,

confequencc refledl a diflionour upon him ; fb, on i

other hand, it is fufficient to make an adVion good
1

acceptable, if it be conformable to God's law,

fuch as by confequence redounds to God's glory.

2d Queftion. Whether the glory of God may,
ought to be confldered, as an end leparate and diil

from our own happinefs ?

Anf. i (hall fpeak but briefly to this, becaufe 1 h

elfewhere fpoken to it; but in that little which 1 h

to fay for fatisfaftion to this quellion, I will proc

by thefe fteps.

I. ^y the glory of God, we mean the demonftrati(

or illuftration,or manifeftationof fome orof all hisp

fedions, more elpecially his goodnels, and mercy, a

juftice, and wifdom, and power, and holinels.

II. It is plain that the manifeftition of fome of thi

perfections is a thing that may be leparated from t

happinels ofa creature; for his holinels, and juftice,ai

power, may, and (hall be manifefted in the final ai

eternal ruin of impenitent (inners.

III. The manifeftation of any ofGod's perfedlioi

ought many times to be propounded by us as an er.

diflin(lt and feparate from ourrefpeftlye happine!s; fuc

a happineis as refpeds only fome particulars, and fom

particularduration,inoppo{ition toabfolute andetern^

happineis. In this fen'e our Saviour fays, that heyc-?/^/'

tiot his own gloryy but the glory of htm thatfent him

by which he does not mean, that he quitted everlaftinj

glory and happineis ; but that, in order to the glor]

of Gjod, he did, for a time, lay adde his own glory

and diveft himfelfof it while he wasiii this world ; fo

the Apoftle tells us, that he was encouraged to d ithii

out of a relpedl to a greater glory. Heb. xii. 2, Whc^

for the joy that was fet before hiniy endured the crofs, de»

fpifing the fhame, and is fet down at the right hand oj

the throne ofGod. And in this (enfe we are to under.

(land the command of iclf-dtnial in the golpel, with re

fcrence
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fence to our particular or temporal, not our eternal

; ijereft ; and that it is no more, is plain from the argu-

rait our Saviour ufes to encourage this felf-denial, the

piuife of a far greater happinefs than that we deny;

,

ill
man Mh^t forfakes father or mother for myfake^ but

lill have eternal life : and proportionably we arc to

ijderftand thofe commands of loving Chrift more than

<rfelves, that is, more than any temporal interefl.

IV. The manifeftation of any of God*s perfedlions,

jither ought, nor canrealcnablybe propounded by us,

j^an end leparatcd from, or oppofite to our eternal

liflednefs ; that is, we cannot naturally or reafbnably

4,ire the glory of God ihould be advanced, though it

vre to oui' final ruin, either by annihilation or eter-

;! mifery.

I. We cannot either naturally or reafonably defire

yd fliould be glorified by our annihilation,

^l//. Not naturally. Becaufe fuch a defire would be

iioQly contrary to the natural defire of lelf-preferva-

)in, which God hath planted bimfelf in us, and ismon:

ij[imate and eilentlal to our nature.

i2' Not reafonably. Becaulc it is utterly unimagjn-

jle how God can be glorified by the annihilation of i
<jiature. All the attributes that we can imagine can

1 manifefted herein, are power and fovereignty ,* his

|\ver hath already been as much manifeCled in crea-

lig and making the creature out of nothing, as it caa
I by reducing it into nothing; for to create is the very
ine demonflration ofpoweras to annihilate- And, as

fbis lovereignty, God will never mamfeft-thatin con-
tididion to his goodneis, or wifdom,or any other per-

Uion of the divine nature. To unmake a creature,

id take away the being which he had given, would
S^ue -either a failure of his goodnefs towards the crea-

te,or that hedid repeat he had made it, which would
iledl upon his wifdcm and conftancy. I do not fay,

Ut in julUce God cannot annihilate a creature ; far
I it from me : for what %ve h-ive was his own, and
1 may, without any wrong to the creature, take it

£ain.

. Much lefscan we naturally defire that God fhould

I glorified in our eternal miterv. The reafcr.s whicli I

Vol.VIF. R '
give
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give about annihilation are ftrongevhere ; therefea

cannot naturally dt^wQ it, nor realonably, forlth

moullration of his power, or lovereignty, or juftic ^1

holineis, which I think are all the attributes whic

can imagine to be glorified hereby : not as the n

fcflation of his power, for that would be as much

iiiFefted in the happinefs as niil'ery of the creature ; ,l

of h'sfovereignty, for God will not roanifed tha n

contra ditSlion to his goodnefs, upon v/hich nothing a

.refle(S more, than merely, proartitrio, for his plea .

to make an innocent creature for ever miferabie :

hss juilice and holinefs, for thefepre-ilippofe fm anc

merit in the creature, out of hatred to which he m
it miferable ; but God hath declared that he

himieif more glorified by the obedience and happi

of his creatures, than by their fin and deftrudlion ;

if it were realbnabie to defn*e thejuftice and holinc

God might be glorified in my eternal ruin, which 11.

deferved by (in; this would plainly follow from it, t

it wcrcYeaionsihleto Ji>2,t/}ai ju/lice might abound, \\\

of the two is a greater abfurdity than that which

<^po{lle condemns, oifimi'mg, that grace may abouni

V. There is a ftridl: and inviolable connexion betw

the grcateft glory of God, and our obedience andh
pinei's; I fay, between his greateft glory, becaufe b(

ileems himlelf more glorified by the obedience andh

pinefs of his creatures, than by their ruin and mifei

and that we may believe it, we have his oath for

yls J live, faith the Lord, J delight not in the death i

jinjierp ht rather that he fiouldturn and live. Audi
obfervable, that the Apoftle, in I Cor. x. 31, 32,

;

Whetherye eat or dritik, or whatfoeverye doy do all to

g'ory of Cod ; giving none offence, neither to the JV'

nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church (f God, even c

pleofe all men, in all things, not feeking mine ownpro^

but the profit of many , that they may hefaved ; expla

the glorifying ofGod, by edifying andproviotingthej,

vation of fjthets.

VI. VVe may confider the glory of God, as fomewj
diftind from our happinefs ; that is, we may confic

the maniteftation of his goodnefs, and mercy, and w
4oni; in our happiners, as that which refults frop»: i
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I this is not enough to make it a diftind end, but the

lacdiverfJy coniidered ; as the publick good is that

\vich rei'uUs from the general good of particular per-

frs, but cannot realbnably be propounded by any man,

amend diHinct: from the general happinefs of particu-

I, perfons, without ruining and deilroying the notion

opubiick good.

V'll. Though considered as we are particular beings^

V can have no greater end than our own happinefs, in

MJch God is eminently glorified ; yet, as we are part

ftl'je whole creation and workmanPnip of God, which

jtbe nobleft Cv:!n(ideration of ourfelves, the glory of

)d, which results from the manifedation of ail his

Irfeclions in and about his creatures, is preciiely our

imate end, and yet not an end really diflin<ft from
r own happinei's ; and therefore it is mo ft proper,

d becoming, and agreeable to the wile ftile of Icri-

iur€, to give our end its denomination, not from the

ore particular and narrow, bni the more noble con"

eration of ourlelves, as we are parts of tbe whole

eation, and workmanfliipof God ; as it is more ge-

jrous and becoming for the members of a civil ibciety

) mention the publick good as their end, than their

rivate happinefs and advantage, though that be fo

lally and eiTe<fiualiy promoted by the publick good.

Thus 1 have finiflied what I propoied on this arga-

ent, and concerning the attributes of God in general;

\f'mh(^m, and through luhom, and to ivhc7nj are all

lings, 7e him be glory for ever. Amen.

S E R«



1SERMON CLVIIL i

Of doing good.

A Spitai fermon, preached at Chrift-diurch on Eaf «
j

Tuefday, April 1*4. 165? i.

Galat. vi. 9, 10.

i-^/- 2/; net be weary in loell'di^itjg ; for In due feafon

fhall reap, if we faint not : As we have therefore \

porttinity, let us da good unto all men; efpeciaity m
tlnm who are cf the houjhold of fuith.

' HE Apoftle, in thefe words, rccominen^s uo
;jj

us a great and compreheRfive duty, the dqjiij

ofgood ; concerning which, the text of"

thefe five particulars to our confideration :

1. The nature of the duty iiiclf, which is called wei

doingf ver. 9. and doing good, ver. 10.

2. The extent of this duty in refpeft of its objed

which is all mankind ; Let us do pood unto- all 7nen. e

fpecially U7ito them luho are of the houfbold cffaiths

3. The mcafure of it, As we have opportunify.

4. Our unwearied perfeverance in it i L:t us n'>th\

weary in wsU-djijig, .

5. The argument and encouragement to ;t; becau^

in duefeafoji wefballreapy ifwe faint not ; therefore^ ai

we hjve opportunity, let us do goody &c.
1. 1 will confider the nature or the duty it clfof -ty^Y-

doingy and doing good. And this I fliall explain to you

as briefly as I can, by conSdering the extent of the a6l

of doing good, and the excellency of it. Aad,

I. The extent of the adt. It comprehends in it all

tho'e ways wherein we may be beneficial and u'§ful to
j

one another. It reaches not only to the bodies of men^
"

but to their fouls, that better and more excellent part

of ourlelves^ and is converfant in all thofe ways and

kindij
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finds, whereby we may ferve the temporal oriphltuai

bod of our neighbour, and promote either his prefeiit^

r his Future and eternal happinefs.

Toinltrud the ignorant, or reduce thofe that are in

iTor ; to turn the dlfobedient to the wi/dom of the ju/f,

lid reclaim thofe that are engaged in any evil courfe, by
joodcounlel, and feafoaable admonition, and by pru*

lent and kind reproof; to refolve and fatisfy th^
bubting mrnd ; to confirm the weak ; to heal the bro-

;en-hearted, and to comfort the melancholy and trou.

lied fpirits : thefe are the nobleft ways of charity, be-
aufe they areconverfant about the fouls of men, and
^end to procure and promote their eternal felicity.

And then to feed the hungry^ to cloath the naked, re'-

eafe the iviprlfoned ; to redeem the captives, and to
rindicate thofe who are injured and opprefTed in theif

ferfous, oreftates^ or reputation j to repair thoie whc
fre ruined in their fortunes; and, in a word, to relieve

|nd conjfort ihofe who are in aiiy kind of calamity or
iftrejs^

All thefe are but the fevera 1 branches and inHances
>r this great duty herein the text, of doing good; tho'
t hath, in this place, a more particular refpe6t tu the
sharitable fupply of thofe who arciti want and neccfli='

^y ; and therefore, with a more particular regard to^

;hat, I iliall difcourfe of it at this time. You fee the
JXtcnt of the duty. We will, in the
ad Place, Briefly fay fomething of the exeellency of

't
; which will appear, if we conlider, that it is the i-

pitation of the higheft excellency and perfediion. To
jdo good, is to be like God, who isgocd^ and doth good

^

and it is 10 he like him in that which he elleems his-

greatell glory ; it i« to be like the Son of God, who^,

when he was pleafed to take our nature upon him, and
live here below, and to dwell ^mongus, weut a/fout do^

ing good. And it is to be f.ke the bleifed angels, the
highefl: rank and order of God's creatures, whofe great
employment is to be viimflring fpirits, for the good of
-men. So that, for a man to be kind, and helpful, and
'beneficial to others, is to be a good angel; and a favi-

©ui> and a kind of God too.

R 3
J^
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It is an argument of a great, and noble, and g(
"',

rous mind, to excite our thoughts and cares to the*

cernments of others, and to employ our intereftji',

power, and endeavours fortheir benefit andadvari

whereas a low, and mean, and narrow fpirit, is con
ed and (hrivelled up within itfelf, and cares only

own things, without any regard to the good and1i

pincfa of others.

It io the mo ft noble work in the world ; becaufe t t

inclination of mind, which prompts us to do good

the very temper and difpolluon of happinefs. Solom
after all his experience of worldly greatness and pi

ibre, at laft pitched upon this, as the great felicity

human life, and the only good ufe that is to be ni;

of a profperous and plentiful fortune j Eceief. iii.

/ knovi'y fays he, fpeaking of riches, that there is nog

h thetn, but for a man to rejoice and do good in his /,

And, certainly, thebeft way to take joy in an eftatc ,

to do good with it : and a greater and wifer than J

iomon has faid it, even he, who is the power and %
dom of Cody has faid it, that it is a more ble^ed thi

t^ give than to receive,

Confider farther, that this is one af the great and fu

ftantial parts of religion, and next to the love and h

Hoar which we pay to almighty God, the moft accej

ableferviee that v/e can do to him ; it is one table

the law, and next to thtfirjl andgreat commandment
y

loving the Lord our God, and very like to it: and theJ
cond is like unto it, fays our Saviour, Thou /halt love t

fjeighhur as thyfef; like to it, in the excellency of it

and equal to it, in the neceffary obligation of it. Ai

thiscomtnandmhntJaysSt. John, r epift.chap.iv. ver. 2

have we from him, that he who loveth God^ love his hr{

th:r alfo. The firft commandment, indeed, excels i

the dignity of the objecl, becaufe it enjoins the love c

God ; but the fecond feems to have the advantage i

the reality of its effects : for the love ofGod confifts i

our acknowledgment and honour of him; but our righ

teoufusfs and goodnefs extend not to hi?/t ; we can do hir,

no ro^lxnefit and advantage : but our love to men i

really^ufeful and beneficial to them : for which reafoi

Gad.isjiontented, ia maay cafes, that the external ho

OCU:
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^K^aiid worfhip which herequiresof usby his pofitlve

-cyinand8,(hould giveway to that natural duty of love

it mercy which we owe to one another: / will have

7fi\cyi ^ays God, in the Prophet Amos, and mtfacrifice,

ind to fhew how great a value God puts upon this

aiiy, he hath made it the very teftimony of our love

tMimfelf; and for want of it, hath declared that he

wi reject all our other profelTions and teftimonies of

jcfe to him, as falfe and infincere. Whofo hath this

Tjt^'ld's goods, faith St. John I epift. chap. iii. 17. and

^Rthhis brother have need, and Jhutteth up his bovjels of

c^pafion fr9m him, how dwelletk the love ofCodin him?

/d again, chap. iv. ver. 20. Ifa mntifay, I love God,

ad hateth his brothery he is a liar : for he that loveth

n his brother whof/i he hathfeen, how can he love God

iom he hath notfeen P

|Ydu fee the duty here recommended, both in the ex-

tbt, and in the excellency of it ; Let us do good. I

toceed to confidcr, in the

ll. Place, the extent of thi3duty,mrerpe61:ofitsobjei51',

liich is all mankind, but more efpecially Chrillians,

ofethat are of the lame faith and religion j Let us do

'yd unto all men, efpecially unto thofe that are ofthe

ufholf^ ffaith. So that the objedt, about which this

^ity is converfant, is very large, and takes in all man-
jind ; Let us do good unto all 77ien, The Jews confined

jieirlove andkindiiefs to their own kindred and nation;

bd becaufe they were prohibited familiarity with ido-

Jitrous nations, and were enjoined to maintain a per-

letual enmity with Amalek, and tke feven nations of
Canaan, whom God had call out before them, and de*

»oted to ruin, they looked upon themlelves as perfedl»

IV difcharged from all obligation of kindnefs to the reft

if mankind : and yet it is certain, that they were expref-

iy enjo'ned by their law, to be kind to ftrangers, because

fthey themselves had been ftrangers in theland of Egypt*

JButour Saviour hath reftored this law of love and cha-

rity to its natural and original extent ; and hathdeela-

jred every one that is of the fame nature with ourfelves,

ito be our neighbour and our brothey-, and that he is to

ibe treated by us accordingly, v/henever he ftands in need

of our kindiiefs and help j and to faew that none are

Gilt
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©ut of the compafs oF our charity, he hath e
commanded us to extend it to thole who, of all . ^

can leaft pretend to it,evenoureneaiies and perfec ms.
So that if the queftion be about the extent < Xi

charity in general, thefe two things are plainly e £.
cd by the Chriftian religion :

I. Negatively, That we (hould not hate, noi ir
all-will to any man, nor do him any harm or mil «f

Love ivorketh no evil to his neighbour, faith the Aj if

Rom. xiii. lo. And this negative charity every at

may exercife towards all men, without exceptioDj ^.

that equally ; becaufe it does not fignify any po v<

adl, but only that we abftain from enmity and ha d,

from injury and revenge, which it is in every r s'c

power, by the grace of God, and the due care anc >
vernment of himfelf, to do.

2. Pofitively. The law of charity requires, thai .'e

fliould bear an univerfal good-will to all men, and ' n

every man's happinefs, and pray for it, as lincerel j

we wilh and pray for our own ; and if we be fincer n

our wifhes and prayers for the good of others, we ( 1

\i&(o in our endeavours to procure and promote it.

But the great difficulty is, as to the exercife of r

charity, and the real exprellions Lnd effects of it, i

doing good to others ; which is the duty here mean ,

the text, and, as I told you before, does more parti

larly relate to the relief of thofe who are in want a

neceflity* And the re a ion of the difEculty is, beca

no man can do good to all in this kind, if he would j

not being pellible for any man to come to the kno^

ledge of every man's neceflity and diftrefs ; and if

could, no man's ability can poflibly reach tothe (upp

and the relief of all mens wants. And, indeed, this i

niitation the text gives to this duty ; As we have oppo,

ft/72ifj, fays the ApoftJe, let us dQ good unto all men

which either iignifies, as occafion is offered, or as w
have ability ofdoing,orboth ; as I fhall fhew afterward;

So that it being impoilible to exerciie this charity t

all men that ftand in need of it, it is necelTary to mak^

a difference, and to ufe prudence and difcretion in thi

choice of the moft fit and proper objects. We do noi

know the wants of all men ; and therefore the bound;
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our knowledge do of necefljty limit our chanty with»>:

.1 certain coinpafs ; and of thofe whom we do knowji

iC can relieve but a fmall part, for want of ability ;

pm whence it follows, that though a man were ne-

|r {o charitably difpoled, yet he muft, of neceflity, fet

-ne rules to himfeif, for the management of his cha-

y to the beft advantage. What thofe rules are, can-

t minutely and nicely be determined: when all is

ne, much muft be left to every man*s prudence and
'Icrecion, upon a full view and confideration of the

lie before him, and all the circumftances of itj but

Gt fuch general rules may be given, as may ferve for

pe direction of our pra(ftice in mod cafes j and, for the

^ft, every man's prudence, as v/ell as it can, muft de-

ermine the matter. And the rules which I (hall give,

all be thefe :

17?, Cafes of extremity ought to take the fir ft place^

d do for that time challenge precedence cf ail other

nfiderations. If a perfon be in great and prelent di-

jrefs, and his neceflity fo urgent, that if he be not im-^

fiediately relieved, he muft perifh j this is fo violent a
|afe, and calls fo loud for prc'ent help, that there is no
iefifting of it, whatever the perfon be; though a per^.

£(5l ftranger to us, though moft unworthy, though the

jreateft enemy we have in the world, yet the greatnefs

*f his diftrcfs does fo ftrongly plead for him, as to (ilence

111 conliderations to the contrary; for, after all, he is a
pan, and is of the fame nature with ourfelves ; and the

bnfideration ofhumanity ought, for that time, to pre-

vail over all objedions againft the man, and to prefer

|im to our charity, before the neareft relation an4
riend, who is not in the like extremity. In other cafes,

jve not only may, but ought to relieve our friends, and
iho'e that have deferved well of us, in the firft place ;

kit if our enemy be in extremity, then that divine pre-

cept takes place. If thins enmiy hunger, feed him ; If.

fs thirfty give him drink.

2dlyy In the next place, I think, that the obliaaticn
pt nature, and the nearnefs of relation, does challenge
k preference; for there is all the reafon in the world, if

totherthings be equal, that we (houldconlider and fupply
the neceility of tho'e who are of our blood and kindred,

and
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and members ofour family, before the necefllties offtra

gers, and thole who have no relation to us. There is

ipecial duty incumbent upon us, and another obligati<

befides that of chanty, to have a particular care audr.

gardfor them. Inthis'cafe, not only Chriftianity,burht

ture, ties this duty upon us : I Tim. v. 8. Ifany munfr

vide notfjf his oatn, efpeciallyfor thofe of his own houj

for them that are of his family, he hath denied the [mh

and is worje than an infidel ; that is, he doth not ool

offend againft the law of Chriftianity, but againil th

very dictates of nature, which prevail even amongi

infidels. And our Saviour hath told us, that v?bc

eur parents (land in iieed of relief, it is more accejit

able to God, to employ our eftates that way, than tfi

devote them to him, and his immediate iervice; 31^

that it is a kind of facrilege to confecrate that to God:

whereby our parents may be profited, and provideti

for in their neceflity.

"^dly, The obligation of kindnefs, and benefits, \i^

the next claim to our charity. If they fall into want.i

who have obliged us by their former kindnefs and cha-

rity, both juftice and charity do challenge from us a

particular confideration of their caie; and proportioo-j*

ably, if we ourfelves have been obliged to their famify/

©r to any other that are nearly related to them.

4^/)', Tho^e who are of the houfhold offaith, and of

the fame religion, and members of the fame myftical

body, and do partake of the fame holy myfteries, the

body and blood of our bleffed Saviour, the ftriaeft bond

of love and charity; thefe fall imder a very particular

confideration in the exercife of our charity ; and of

this the Apoftle puts us in mind, in the lall v/ords of

my te>it, Let us do good unto all men ^ efpecially unit

thofe that are ofthehoafr?oldoffaith, God hath a fpeci-

al love and regard for fuch ; and thofe whom God

loves ought to be very dear to us.

And this, perhaps, was a confideration of the (irll

rank, in thofe times when Chriftians lived among Hea-

thens, and were expofed to continual wants and Tuflfer-

ings; but it figni fie s much lefs now, that Chriftianity

is the general profedion of a nation, and is too often

made ufe of to v^ry uncharitable purpofes; to confine

mens
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n ns bounty and benefits to their own fed and party,

at' they, and none but they, were the houfiold ojfaith ;

£)rinciple, which I know not whether it hath more

c Judailm or of Popery in it.

Sthl)j After thefe, the merit of the perfons who arc

c objccls of our charity, and all the circumftances be»

naing to them, are to be valued and confidered, and
accordingly to proportion our charity, and the de-

ces of it. I fhall indance in lome particulars, by
ivch a prudent man may judge of the rell.

Thofe who labour in an honed calling, but yet are

Mpprelfed with their charge, or dilabled, for a time, by

fcknefs, or fome other cafualty; theie, many a time,

eed as much, and certainly delierve much better, than

jommon beggars ; for thefe are ui'eful members of the

jommon-wealth ; and we cannot placeour charity bet-

|ter, than upon thefe, who do what they can to fupport

liemfelves.

Thofe likewife who are fallen from a rich and plen-

.;Ful condition, without any fault or prodigality of
' eir own, merely by the providence of God, or fome

-iieral calamity : thefe are more efpecially objedls of

Dur charity, and liberal relief.

And thofe alfo who have been charitable, and have

liberally relieved others, when they were in condition

to do it ; or the children, or near relations of thofe

who were eminently charitable and beneficial to man-
kind, do deferve a particular regard in our charity.

Mankind being, as I may fay, bound in juftice, and for

the honourof God's providence, to make good his pro-

mile, to prefervefuch from extreme neceility.

And, laftly, Thofe whofe vifible wants, and great

; age and infirmities, do plead for more than ordinary

j

pity, and do, at firft fight, convince every one that fees

them, that they do not beg out of lazinefs, buL of ne-

* celllty, and becaufe they are not able to do any thing

towards their own fupport and fubfiftence.

There are innumerable circumftances more, whick
it would be endlefs to reckon up; but thele which I

Jiave mentioned are fome of the chief; and, by propof
tion to thee, we may diredtourfelvesin other cafes.

dthly, Thofe whom we certainly know to be true ob-

j e«as of charity are to be confidered by us, before thofe
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who are ftrangers to us, and who(e condition we
not know, yea though, in common charity, we do n

disbelieve them ; becaule, in realbn and prudence, \

are obliged to prefer thofe who are certainly know
to us ; (ince we find by experience, that there are mar
cheats and counterfeit beggars, who can tell their ftor

andcarry about teftimonialsof their own making; an

likewife, becaufe we run the hazard of mifplacing gl

charity, when there are objedts enough belides, where ^;i

are fure we ihall place it right ; and charity mllplacei^^'

as it is in truth and reality no charity in itfelf, fo it i*
j

hardly any in us, when wefquanderit fo imprudently
1;

as to pa fs by a certain and real obje<^, and give it fail

thofe of whom we are not certain that they are trui*|

objedts of charity. In this blind way a man may gm\
all his goods to the poor, as he thinks, and yet do ne

real charity. And therefore, unlefs we be able to rC'

lieve every one that asks, we muft, of neceflity, make a

difference, and ufe our beft prudence in the choice

of the mod proper objefts of our charity.

And yet we ought not to obierve this rule fo fl:ri<!l:ly,

as to fhut out all whom we do not know, without ex-

ception : becaule their cafe, if it be true, may fome-

times be much more pitiable, and ofgreater extremity,

than the cafe of many whom we do know; and

then it would be uncharitable to rejedt fjch, and to

harden our hearts fo far againil them as utterly to dil-

believe them ; becaule it is no;fauU of theirs, that we
do not know them ; no, their wants may be real not-

withftanding that; efpecially when their extremity

ieems great, we ought not to ft and upon too rigorous

a proof and evidence of it, but Ihould accept of a fair

probability.

fthlyf Thofe who fuffer for the caufe of religion, and

are ibipped of all for the lake of it, ought to have a

great precedence in our charity to molt other ca'es.

And this of late hath been, and iliil is the cafe ofmany
among us, who have fled hither for refuge, from the

tyranny andci uelty of their perlecut jrs, and have been,

by a moll extraojdinary charity of the whole nation,

more than once extended to them, moft: (eafonably re-

lieved ; bur efpecially by the bounty of this great city,

whofe liberality, up^u thefe occadons^hatlibeenlieyond
all
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\\{ example, and even all belief. And I haue often

Jhougbt, that this very thing, next to the mercy and

goodneis of almighty God, hath had \ particular infla-

>nce upon our preiervation and deliverance from thoib

Wrible calamities which u'ere juft ready to break in up-

bn us ; and, were we not lb llupidly infenfjble of tins

great deliverance which God hath wrought for us, and

\o horribly unthankful to him, and to the happy inllru-

Lents of it, might ftill be a means to continue the i'a^

lour of God to us. And what caufe have we to thank

bod, who hath allotted to us this more bleffed, and

Jnore merciful part, to givf, and not to receive ; to be

ree from perfecution ourfelves, that we might give re-

fuge and relief to thoie that are perlecuted !

I III. We mull confider the mealure of our charity,

t\

xoii^lv sxo/y.ey, which our tranflation renders, as we
)ave opportunity ; others, as ive have ability : fo thaC

Jhis expreflion may refer either to the occafions of our

;:harity, or to the fealbn of it, or to the proportion and

ikgree of it.

|. It may refer to the occafions of our charity, as we
have opportunity f

let us do good, that is, according as the

occafions of doing good fliall prefent themielves to us,

"o often as an opportunity is offered. And this is an ar-

gument of a very good and charitable dilpofition. glad-

y to lay hold of the occations of doing good, as it v/ere

to meet opportunities when they are coming towards

us. This fbrwardnefs of mind in the work of charity,

^he Apoftle commends in the Corinthians, 2 Cor. ix. 2.

/ knovD the formardnefs cfyour m.ndSi for which I boajl of
^ou to them of Macedonia : and this he requires of all

Itjhriftians, Tit. iii. 8. that they fhould be ready to'^eve-

iry good work ; and, I Tim. vi. 18. that we be ready

p di/iribiite, willing to commun:cate. Some are very

iready to decline thefe opportunities, and to get out of
ithe way of them ; ahd when they thruft themfelves ap-

Ipn them, and they cannot avoid them, they do what
they do grudgingly, and not with a wiUing mind,

2. It may refer to the feafon of this duty, oJj KO!,i^lv

il;!^o/iAEv, 'Mvhilft we have time;" tJgforst;?, ** whiiit

[** this life lafts ;" fo Grotius does underfl:and and in-

terpret this phrafe ; and then the Apoftle does heieby

Vol. VII. S in-
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intimate to them the uncertainty of their lives, efpec

ally in thofe times of perfecution. And this confiden

tion holds in ail times, in Ibme degree, that our liv<

are ihort and uncertain ; that it is but a little while tha

we can ferve God in this kind, namely, while we ar

in this world, in this vale of milery and wants. In th

next world there will be no occalion, no opportunit

for it ; we fhall then have nothing to do, but to reaj

the reward of the good we have done in this life, an(

to receive that bleiled (entence from the mouth of thi

great Judge of the world, Come^ ye blejfed ofmy Fa

thsvy inherit the kingdom prepared foryou before the foun-

dation of the ivsrld : for J was hungry, and ye gave pu

meaty &c. And, Euge, bone ferve ! Well done, good am,

faithful fervant ! thou hafl been faithful in a little, ajic

I will make thee ruUr over ??mch. God v.'ill then declare

Lis bounty and goodnels to us, and open thoie inex-

hauftible treafures of glory and happinefs, which all

good men (hall partake of, in proportion to the good

which they have done in this world. Or elfe,

3^ Which I take to be the moll probable meaning of

this phrafe, it may refer to the degree of this duty, in

proportion to our ability and eftate ; as we haye abili-
^

ty, let us do good unto all men. And this the phrafe

will bear, as learned men have obferved ; and it h very

reafonable to take it m this lenfe, at lead as part of the

meaning of it, either exprelled, or implied : for, with-

out this, we cannot exercife charity, tho* there were ne-

ver fo many occafions for it; and then this precept will

be of the fame importance with that of the fon of Si-

rach, Ecclel'. xxxv. 1,0. Give uutotheMofl High according

fis he hath enriched thee ; and with that coLinfel, Tob.
iv. 7. Give nhnS) itc raiv v^T^ap^'oiPicvv, according to thy

fiibflance ; and, ver. 8. If thou hajl abundance, give alms

accordingly. And this may be reafonably expeded froni

us ; for wherever his providence gives a man an eftate,

it is but in truft for certain ufes and purpofes, among
which charity and alms is the chief: and we mnft be

accountable to him^ whether we have difpofed it faith-

fully to the ends for which it was committed to us. It

is an ea'y thing with him, to level mens eftates, and

to give every man a competency j but he d.oes on pur-

pple
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'ofe Ibifer things to be diftributea fo unequally, to try

jud exerciie the virtues oF men in feveral ways
;

the

Mth and pai'ence of the por, the contenteinels ot

lioieinamiddleconditian, the churity and bounty or

|be rich. And, in truth, wealth and riches, that is, an

cftate above what fufTiceth cur real occahons and necel-

Sties, is in no other ibnie a bletling, than as it is an op-

portunity put into our hands, by the providence ot God,

pf doincT more good ; and ifwe do not f/ithiuliy employ

it to this end, it is but a temptation and a Inare; ana-

^he rujl cf our filver and our gold -anil be a witnejs
^g^^^Y

ius, and we do but heaj> tif treafmss together agamftih^-

\lajlday.
'

\
But what proportion our chanty ought to bear to our

leftates, J (hall not undertake to determine : the circum-

jft3nces of men have too much variety in them to admic

of anv certain ruk ; foine may do w ell, and others may

do beUer ; every man as God hath put into Ins heart,-

\ and according to his belief of the recommence -which Jhall

be made at the refiirrsSl'mt cf the juft. I ihzW only iay,f

in general, that if there be firO: a free and willing mind,

that will make a man charitable to his povv'er ;
for

the liberal man -will devife liberal things. And we can'-^

not propofi a better pattern to ourfelves in this kind,

than the King and CKieen, whoare, as they ought to be,

(but as it very feldom happens) the mod bright and

fhining examples of this greateft of all graces and vir-

tues, charity and compaflion to the poor and perlecu-

ted. I proceed td the

IV. Thing confiderable in the text, "J'lZ. Our un^

wearied per!everance in this work of doing good ; Let

us not bd weary in well-doing. After we have lione fome

few acts of charity, yea, though they {hould be very

conficFei-able, we muft not fit down, and fay \%ehave

done enough: there will ilill be new obje(fts, new occa-

Gons, new opportunities for the exerciie of our charity^

Ipringing up and prefenting thernlelves to us. Let us

never think that we can do enough in the way of doing'

good. The bell and theliappielt beings are moft con-

llant and unwearied in this work of doing good, . The
holy angels of God are continuaiiy employed in mini-

ilring for the good oi thofe whoJhall be heirs offalvotU
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tion : and the Son of God, when he appeared in o

nature, and dtueL' among ?//, that he might be a perfe

and familiar exatnple to us of all holine;s and virtui

ie weut about doit/g good to the bodies, and to thefoti

of men. How diligent and unwearied was he in th

"Work ! it was his employment and his pleafure, his met.

a/id drink, the joy and the life of his life. And Go
himfelf, though he is infinitely and perfectly good l

bimielf, yet he ftill continues /<? do good, and is neve

weary of this blelled work. It is the nature, and thi

pcrfc'flion, and the felicity of God himfelf: and how
can we be weary of that work, which is an imitaiioa

of the highft excellency and pertcdlion, and the very ef-

kvicc of happinefs !

V. And lartly. Here is the argument and encourage-

ment to the chearful ditcharge of this duty ; be:auf>i in

duejetifon v)s Jhall rsap^ ifwefaint niit : therefore, as we

have opportunityy let its do good unto all men. In duefen-

fan ive jhall reap ; that is, Iboner or later, in this world

cr in the other, we (hall receive the full reward of our

well-doing.

And now I have explained this duty to you as plain-

ly and briefly as I could ; the hardert part ofmy talli: is

yet behind, to perfuade men to the practice of it : ansJ,

to this purpofe, I Ihall only infill; upon thepromi:ein the

text, Be not weary in will-doing ; for in due feaftn ye

fhallreap, ifye faint not : we fli all reap the pleafure

and fatisfadion of it in our own minds, and all the o-

ther mighty advantages of it in this world, and the

vafl and unfpeakable reward of it in the other.

I. We ihall reap the pleafure and fatisfadion of it in

our own minds; and there is no fenfual pleafure th^t

!S comparable to the delight of doing good. This Cato
jnakes^his boall o^^ as the great comfort and joy of his

old age, Confcientia bene aifts vitt^, vmltorumque bentfa-

{ioruifi) rdcorcldtiojucrindiffinia. '' The remembrance of a

^'. well {pent life, and of many benefits and kindneJles

** done by ys to others;'isoneof the mod pleafant things

•* in the world." Senfual pleafures foon die and vanifh:

but that is not the vvorlt of them, they leave a rting be-

hind them ; and when the pieaiure is gone, nothing re-

mains but guilt, and trouble; and repentance i whereas

the
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rcflsxion upon any good we have done is a perpe-

k\ fpring of peace and pleafuie to us, and no trouble

& bitternefs cnlbes upon it ; the thoughts of it lie e-

'»n and eafy in our raind«; and lb often as it conies to-

eincmbrance, it njinifters fredi comfort to us,

,i. We Ihall likewife reap other mighty advantiges

1) it in this world. It is the way to derive a lailiny

'""ng upon our cltates. What we give in alixfs and cha'»

IS confecrated to God, and is one of the chicftll and

acceptable faciificcs in the chriftian religion : To

ic Apoftle tells us, Heb. xiii. 16. To do goody and in-

\mmunizatey forget not ; for with fuch faciificcs God ir

||r// pleafed. It is like the firfl- fruits under the law,

ijiich, being dedicated and offered up to God, did de»

ye a hleOing upon their whole harvefl.

! And it procures for us alfo the blelling and prayers^
' thofe to whom we extend ©ur charity ; their bleliing,.

fay, upon us, and ours, and all that we have : and //

; a fmali thing in our eye^ to have, as Job fpe^ks, the-

[^Jftng of them, who are ready to peri[b, to come upon us P"

I

he fervdtit prayer of the poor for us availeih much ; for

jod hath a (pecial regard to the prayers cftha dejiitute^

1
',d his ear is open to their cry,

i

Few men have faith to believe it, but certainly cha-^

I :y is a great lecurity to us in the times of evil, and'

|iat not only from the fpecial promife and providence"
!' God, which is encTagif'd to pre'erve thofe from want,
i ho are ready to relieve the necelTity of others: Prov,.

il. 25. The liberal foul fhall be made fat ; and he thaf

\^tereth, jhall he watered alfo himfelf. And Prov. xxviii.

ij;. He that giveth unto the poor [hall not lack. H^ fhalt^

\^t he afraid in the evil t:me, and in the days ofdearth he

%all be Jatisfied, fays (he Piahrjift- But belides the pro-

jife and providence of God, our charity and alms are-

(jcewi e a great fecurity to us, from the nature and rea--

||n of the thing itfelf. Who'bever is charitable to o-

Ijiers, does wiiely befpeakthe charity and kindneis of o--

ijhers for himfelf againH: the day of necefHty ; for there

5 nothing that makes a m?n more and %'er fi-iends than

ipr bounty; this will plead for us, and (land our friend

I
our greatelt troubles and danger ; for a g(><.d v:any

!|il;bthe Apoftic; that is, for one that is ready to cb-
' a 3: lige
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Uge others by great kindnefTes and benefits, one won
euitt dare to die. It has fometimes happened, that 1

1

obligauon which a man hath laid upon others, bjh

cheirful and feafonable charity, hath, in time of d injf

and extremity, done him more kindnefs than all hisii

ftate could do for birn: Atins^ faith the wile man, hii

ddlvsredfrom death.

And in times of publick diftrefs, and when we ar^l

fet with cruel and powerful enemies, who, ifGodimt
not on our fide^ loould fwaUow us up quickj the publiJ

charity of a nation does, many times, prove its bil

fafjguard and fliield. There is a moft remarkable
pjj

fage to this purpose, Ecclus. xxix. 1 1, 12, i?. Lay',"

thy treafurs according to the commandments of the m
High, and it Jhall bring thee more profit than gold, Sk

tip alms in thy flore-houfesy and it jhatI deliver thee fr>

all affli&ion. It Jhall fight for thee agaifjft thine enevu

better than a mighty fhie'dj and a jlrong /pear,
. j

And of this I doubt not but we of this nation^ byijl

^reat mercy and goodnefs of alrnighty Godv havet|||

happy experience in our late wonderful deliverance, ID

t

der the condudt and valour ofone of the befl and bravt-

of Princes, and to whom, by too many among us, \^

mofb unworthy and unthankful returns have been mad
for the unwearied pains he hath undergone, and for ti

defperate hazards he hath expofed himfelf to, for 01

fakes, that ever were made to fo great and generouS'

benefadlor ; fo great a benefa<5ior, I fay, not cnly.il i

tht^Q nations, but to all Europe, in aflerting and vi|i4»''

eating their liberties, againfl the infolent tyranny at'

pride of one of the greatefl oppreffors of mankind; \

whom T may fay, as Job does of the Leviathan, Jc

xli. 3;. 34. Uf>on earth there is not his like : he beholc

eth all high things ; he is king over all the children

fride.

And beyond all this, theblefTing of God does defcer

upon the pofterity of thofe who are eminently char

table, and great benefajftors to mankind. This David ol

lerves in his time ; 1 have been youngy fays he, andm
am old ; yet have I notfeen the righteous forfaken^ norh

fiid begging bread^ and what he means by the righteci
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fiuif he explains in the next words, ^;? is ever 7?iercifu!,

ii lenddth.

i {hall only add upoii this head, that the praflice of

tis virtue will be one of our beft comforts at the hour

tideath, and that we (hall then look back upon all the

jjod we have done in our life with the greateft content-

|tnt and joy imaginable. Xcnophon, in his Cyrus,

ijiich he defigned for the perfed idea of a good Prince,

jbrtfents him, in the laft minutes of his life, addrefling-

Jhirelf to God to this purpole: ** Thou knoweft that

ij I have been a lover of mankind ; and now that I am

i

leaving this world, I hope to find that mercy from

I thee which I have (hewed to others.*' Thefe words

liat excellent Heathen hiflorian thought fit to come
|om the mouth of fo excellent a Prince, as he had de-

jribed him, juft as he was leaving the world ; by which

j^e may fee what the light of nature thotight to be

be bed comfort of a dying man. This brings me to

3. And laft particular which I mentioned, the vaft

j
nd unfpeakable reward which this grace and virtue of
ihjiity will meet with in the other world. It will plead

jbr us at the day ofjudgment, and procure for us a moffc

|»lorious recoml>e?7CS at the refurredion of the jujl, and
i;hat proportionable to the degrees ofour charity; 2 Cor.

j
X. 6. He which /oioeth fparingly^ f'^all reap aifo fpar^
ffi^l}' ; ayid he which foiueth bountifully J (hall reap boiin-

i^uily. And from this confideration the Apoftle encou-

l^ageth our perfeverance in well-doing ; het its not be

iweary in well-doing ; for in due feafin we Jhall reap^ if
ijue faint not; that is, w^e fhall certainly meet with the

jreward of it, if not in this world, yet in the other,

jl
And now that I have declared this duty to you, to-

I

gether with the mighty pleafure, and advantages^ and

I
rewards of it, I crave leave to prefent you with (bme

I of the beft occafions, and opportunities of the exercife

I
and pradliee of it : and for your encouragement hereto,

5 1 (hall read to you the prefent ftate of the chief hofpi*

I

tals belonging to this great city, and of the difpolal of
ii their charity for the laft year.

I
And now I have laid before you the-'e great objedls of

ii your charity, and the bsft arguments I could think of
$0
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to incline and flir up your minds to the exerclfe of tl

excellent grace and virtue; as there is no time left for ;i

I having, I am afraid, already tired your patience^, (j

I hope, there is no need to prefs this duty any furthi

upon you, fince you are fo willing and forward of youfl

felves,- and fo very ready to every good work. Th
great city hath a double honour due to it, of being hot

the greateft benefactors in this kind, and the mofl faitl

ful managers, and difpofers of it i and I am no vi^ in

place moft proper for the mention of Chrift's Hofpita)

a Proteftant foundation of that moft pious and excelien

prince Edward VI. which, I believe, is one of the be{

inftances of io large and (b well managed a charity thl;

day in the world*
^

And now, to conclude all, if any of you know anj

better employment than io do good i any work that will

give truer plealure to our minds; that hath greater and

better promi'es made to it, the promlfei of the life that

Tiov) is, and that 'which is to come : that we ftiall reikcl

upon with more comfort when we come ta die; and

that, through the mercies and merits of our bleUed Sa-

viour, will ftand us in more ftead at the day of judg-

ment ; let us mind that work: but if we do not, let us

apply ourielves to this bufinefs of charity with all our

might, and Jet us not be. 'ojeary in well-doingy becaufe in

du6 feafon nue Jhailreap, if we faint not.

JVow the God ofpeace, ivho brought again from the deaS'

our Lord Jefus ChriJ}, the great Jhepherd of ike Jheep^

through the blood of the everlajiing covenant,, make you
per(eh in every good work, to do his will through Jefus

Chrift ; fo whom, with thee, Father, and the Holy Ghofl,

be all honour and glory , thankfgiving and prat]e^ both nowy

and for evsr*. Amen*

SEK.
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; E R M O N CLIX.

The neceffity of repentance and faith.

Acts xx. 21.

fej(}i>ig both iq the Jews, and alfo to the Creeks, repen-

ifice toward God, andfaith toward our Lord Jejuj

'^\0 have feen St, Paul in the pjipit, was one of

thofe three things which St. iiuguftine thought

vc;h the wifhing for. And lure it were very deiirable

oiave feen this glorious inftrumerit of God, who

liofuch wonders in the vi^orld, to have heard that

il3i and powerful eloquence of his, whish wa-s fo migh-

y [rough God, for the Ccijling down offircng holds, and

hfuhduhig of tmti to the obedknce of the go/pel ; to.

ia(: beheld the zeal of this holy man, who was aU ©a

ir^'or God, v/ith what ardency of affeaion, an4 e^^-

leiefs of exprcflion, he perfuaded men to come in to

M, and entertain the gofpel. This were very dc-

ir.le ; but feeing it is a thing we cannot hope for, it

hild be fome fatisfadion to our curiofity, to know

v]t St. Paul preached, what was the main iubjecl of

lijbrmons, whither he referred all his difcourfes, and

yitthey tended to. This he tells us in the words that

I jveread to you, that the main lubftance of all his

ehons was repentance toward God^ and faith t&ivard our.

tldJeftisChnjl.
' ''he occafjon of the words was briefly this 9 St. l aui

Kg in his journey to Jerufalem, and intending to be

Ji-e by the day oF Pentecoft, that he mlght^not^bc

iijered in his jonrnev, he refolves to pais by Epheltis,

l'|on!y to call to him the elders of the church, to

:lir^e them with their duty, and the care of the church;

If to engage them hereto, he tells them ho-v he had

;fed and demeaned himfelf among them, ver, 18,

with
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with what diligence and vigilance he had watcl. ,

them, with what aiTedlon andearneftnejs he had \.

cd to them, ver. 19, 20. And here in the text

them, what had been the fum of his dodtrine,

fahilance of thofe many fermons he had preached

them, and what was the end and delign of all

courles, viz. to perfuadc men to repentance to"^a,

andfaith toward our Lord Jefus Chrijt ; ttftif/mg

the jews and Greeks ^ &c.

I fiiall explain the words a little, and then f

the obfervations which I intend to fpeak to, b

defign this only as a preface to fome larger difcoii

faith and repentance.

For explication. Teftifying, the word is ha, ,-

^(Atvoq,^ which figniiies to teftify, to prove a th i

teftimony ; fo it is ufed, Heb. ii. 6. l^ut one in a t

place tefltfietby faying. In ?Ieathen writers the w
often ufed in a law fenfe, for contefting by law

pleading in a caufe ,• and from hence it fignifieSj

neftly to contend or perfuade by arguments and thr

ings. In the ufe of the LXX, it figaifies to prot

convince, to prefs earned ly, to perluade. Iti

moft frequently by St. Luke in a very intenfe figi

tion, and is fometimes joined with exhorting, wl

an earneft perfuading to a thing. Ads ii. 40. ^nt

many other words did he tejiify and exhort, faying^

ycurfehes from this untowardgeneration ; and with pr

ing, Adts viii. 25. And when they had tejitfisd and pr

ed the word of the Lord ; and fo, A<ft5 xviii. 5. J

preffedinfpirit^ he tejlified to the Jews, that Jefu.

the Chrijf. Being prejfedinfpirit, lignifies intentior

x'ehemency in teftify ing to them, that he did veher.

iy endeavour to convince them ; it feems to be eq

lent to the exprelTion, ver. <8. where it i& faid, J,

did jfiightily convince the Jews that Jefus was the CI.

That is, did ure fuch perfuafions and arguments as

fufficient to convince ; and, t mention no more,

XX viii. 23. He ey.pounded and tefified the kingdo

Godf perfuadmcr them concerning Jefus.

St. Paul, inhisephlle to Timothy, ufeth thefe w
in a mofl vehement fenfe, for giving a lolemn ch.

r Tim. v. 21. I charge thee bsfore Cody and the

J
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S

..f/j Chrifly the word is ^o-fAu^rv^o^xi ; and fb, 2 Tim.

charging them before the Lord, that they jirive not

.., words ; and ib, 2 Tim. i v. i. / charge thee liefore

^ol and the Lord Je/us Chrifl; and here, in the text,

' ord feems to be ofa very high and intenfe fignifica-

ijccaufe oi-'tbe circumllances mentioned before and

, ie tell us before, that he taught them at allfea-

ver. 18. publickly, andf^om houfe to houfe, ver. 20.

literwards, at the 3 l . ver. that he warned them day

gbt with tears. So that tejiifyifjg to the Jews re'

ice andfaith, mull fignify his prelling and perfuad-

; them with the greatefl vehemency, to turn from

thiT fins, and believe on the Lord Jefus Chrifl ; his

.-v (ring on them thele things as their duty, his plead-

ith ihem the neceility of faith and repentance, and

eiipellly endeavouring to convince them thereof.

'^eperjtance toward Cod, andfaith tov.^aid our Lord Je^

flChriji : what is the reaion of this appropriation of

ri^ntance and faith, the one as properly refpedingGod,

al the other our Lord Jefus Chrill ? I anfwer, repen-

tlice doth properly refpedGod, becaufe he is the party

dpnded, and to whom we are to be reconciled ; the

fifth of the gofpel doth properly refer to the Lord Je-

(j Chrift, as the chief and principal object of it ; fo

t, by teflifyitig to thefn repentance tow^ird Cody &c.
are to underftand that the Apoftledidearneftly prefs

,,_ perfiiade them to repent of their fins, whereby they

ijd offended God, and to believe on the Lord Jefus

jlirifl:, as the Meflias, the perfon that was ordained of
||od, and fent to be the Saviour of the world.

;i
From the words thus explained, this is the oblervati-

li that doth naturally arife.

•I That repentance and faith are the Turn and fubftance

|f the goljpel ; and that miniilers ought with all car*

ifeftnefs and vehemenc3f toprefs people to repent and be-

^eve, to charge them with thele as their duty and, by
I'll means, to endeavour to convince them of the neceC'

ty ,of them

,

In the handling of this I ftiall do thefe two things.

\ \. Shew you what is included in repentance and faith,

!hat you may fee that they are the fum of the gofpeh
lind^

^ 2. Shev7
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2. Shew you the neceility of them.

I. What is included in thefe.

1. Repent -.nee; this properly fignifies a clmi

mind, a convidton that we have done amifs, lb at

truly ibrry for what we have done, and heartily t J

that we had not done it. To repent, is to altt
^

mind, to have other appreheniions of t.hirjgs tb

had, to look upon that now as evil, which we diJ

before 5 froai whence follows forrow for what we^jt^

cone, and a refoiution of mind for the future not

again that which appears now to u& to be lb evil,

we are afhamed of it, and troubled for it, and wil

had never done it. So that repentance implies a #
virion that we have done fomething that is evil an< i

ful, contrary to the law we are under, and thole • i*

gations of duty and gratitude that lie upon us,whe yl

God is higly provoked and mcenfed againft us, anc e|

in danger'^of his wrath, and the fad effeds ofhisdifp

liire ; upon which we are troubled, and grieved, an^

Ihamed for what we have done, and wi(h we had 1: i

wifer, and had done otherwiie; hereupon werefolve

ver to do any thing that is (inful, that is contrary i

«ur duty and obligations to God, and by which we n

provoke him againft us. Thefe two things are conta

ed in a true repentance, a deep fenfe of and forrow

the evils that are paft, and the fins we have committe

and a firm purpole and refoiution of obedience fort

future, of abftaining from all fin, and doing whatevei

our duty ; the true efFedt of which refoiution, is t

breaking off the praftice of fm, and the eourfe ofa wic

€d life, and a conftant courle of obedience.

2. Faith in Chrift is an effe<ftual believing the revfeli'j

tion of the gofpel, the hiftory and the dodrine of it

the hiftory of it, that there was fueh a perfon as Jefi

Chrift, that he was the true MelTias, prophefied of an

promifed in the old Teftament, that he was born, an

lived, and preached, and wrought the miracles that ar

recorded, that he was crucified and rofe again, and a

fcended into heaven, that he was the Son of God, anc

fent by him into the world, by his do<5lrine to inftru^t,

and by the example of his life to go before us in the

way to happinefs, and by the merit and fatisfa^ioD ol

bi

J
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is death and fufferings, to appease and reconcile God
o us, and to purchaie for us the pardon of our fins and

Iternal life, upon the conditions of faith, and repen-

iance, and fincere obedience ; and that to enable us to

ihe performance of thefe conditions, he promi:ed and af-

f.erward fent his holy Spirit, to accompany the preach-

ing of his gofpel, and to allift all Ghriitians to the doing
3!:" that which God re(]^uires of them ; this is the hiftory

jfthe gofpel.

How the doftrine of it contains the precepts, and pro-

biires,and threatenings of it, and faith in Chiift includes

k firm belief of all thefe; of the precepts of the gofpel,

as the matter of our duty, and the rule of our life; and

: fof the promifes and threatnings of the golpel, as argu-

bients to our duty, to encourage our obedience, and de-

'ter us from fin. So that he that believes the Lord Je-
Ifus, believes him to be the great guide and teacher lent

ifrom God, to bring and condudl men to eternal happi-

jnefs, and that therefore we ought to hearken to him,

land follow him ; this is to believe his prophetical of-

'fice. He believes that he is the author of falvation, and
hath purchafed for us forgivenefs of fins, ranfom from
Jiell, and eternal life and bleflednefs upon the conditions

before mentioned ; and therefore that we ought to rely

upon him only fbr falvation, to own him for our Savi*

our, and to beg of him his holy St irit, which he hath.

J promifed to us, to enable us to perform the conditions

I required on our part ; this is to believe his prieltiy of-

fice. And, laftly, he believes that the precepts of the

gofpel, being delivered to us by the Son of God, ought
to have the authority of laws upon us, and that we arc

; bound to be obedient to them ; and, for our encourage-
ment, if we be io, that there is a glorious and eternal

I reward promifed to US; and, for our terror, if we be
; not, there are terrible and eternal puaidiments threat-

ened to us; to which rewards, the Lord Jelus Chrifl at
the day of judgment will ientence men, as the great
Judge of the world ; and this is to believe the kingly

- effice of Chrift : and this is the fum of that which is

] meant by faith toivards the Lord Jefus ChriJ}^ which
the Apoftle faith was one fubjed of his preaching.

Vol. WIU T - And
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And the proper and genuine effect of this faith is \

live as we believe, to conform our lives to the dodrin
to the truth whereof we afient. Hence it is that tri 'J

Chriftians, that is, thofe who fafhioned their lives accoj

ding to the gofpel, are called believers ; and the wholi

of Chrii\ianity is many times contained in this word bcl

Heving, which is the principle of a Chriftian life. Asiis

the Old Teftament all religion is exprelTed by the fia

cfGod; (b ia the new, hy faith in Chrijt.

And now you fee what is included in repentance auc

faith, you may eafily judge, whether thefe be not th{

furn of the gofpel, that men fliould forfake their fins, am
turn to God, and believe in the revelation of the gofpej

concerning Jeius Chrift, that is, heartily entertain an^

iubmit to it. What did Chrift preach to the Jews, but

that they (hould repent of their fins, and believe on him

as the Meflias ? And what did the Apoftles preach, but

to the fame purpofc ? When St. Peter preached to the

Jews, Ads ii- the effe<fi of his fermon, and the fcope of

it was to perfuade them to repent and be baptized in ths

jiame
<^f Jefus, that is, to profefs their belief in hitn,

ver. q8. And To Ads iii. 19, This is the concluGon (^u

his difcourle. Repent thereforCf and be converted ; and

then he propounded Chrift to them, as the objed of

their faith, being the great Prophet that was prophefie^

of by Mofes, who (hould be raffed up among them, ver^

22. So likewife St. Paul, when he preached to the Jews
and Gentiles, thefe were his great fubjeds, Adsxvii. 50.

This is theconclufion of his lermon to the Athenians, to

perfuade them to repent, by the confideration ofafu-

Ture judgment, and to perfuade them to believe on the

Lord Jefus Chrift, who was to be the Judge of the

world, from the miracle of his refurredion ; But now be

commands all men every where to repent, becaufe he hath

sippoifited a day, &c. whereofhe hath given ajfurance unt*

fi I men, in that he hath raJfed himfrom the dead. So thajt

you fee that thefe are the great dodrines of the gofpel,

and were the fum of the Apoftles preaching ; all their

fermons were perfaafivcs to thefe two duties of repen-

tince and faith.

II. For the neceflity of thefe dodrines. They are

neceftary for the efcaping ofeternal mifery, and attain.

iag

i
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ng of evcrlafting happinefs. And this will appear, ^y
ioulideriijg the nature of them, and the relation they

ijave to both thelf.

For the avoiding of eternal punifliment, it is neceflary

Ihe guilt (hould be removed, which is an obligation to pu*

jjiifament, and that cannot be but by pardon ; and Cure

Wecancot imagine that God will ever pardon us without

repentance ; he will never remit to us the punifi:iment of
un, {o long as we tell him we are not at ail troubled for

What we have done, and we are of the fame mind ftill,

and will do the fame again; and, till we repent, M^e

leil God this, and we may be fure God will not caft a-

jway his pardons upon thofe that defpife them ; lb that

ifepentance is necelTary to the efcaping of hell.

' And taith in Chrid is neceifary to it; for if this be the

'method of God's grace, not to pardon (in without fa-

itisfaftion, and Jefus Chrift hath made fatisfadion for (m
Iby the merit of his fufierings j and if it be neceflary that

!we Hiould believe this, that the benefit hereof may re-

j
dound to us ; then faith in Chrift is neceflary to the ob-
taining of the pardon of fin, by which the guilt of fin

Is removed, that is, our obiigation to eternal punifh-

Bienc.

' And then for attaining falvation. Chrift having in

' the gofpel revealed to us the way and means to eternal

happinefs, it is neceffary that we fliouid believe this re-

velation of the gofpel by Jefus Chrift in order to this

end. So that ycu fee the neceility of faith and repen-
tance, beeaufe withoutthefe we can neither efcape mife-

ty, nor attain to happinefs.

1 fhould now come to draw fome inferences fi^om this

diftcurfe, but I will firft give fitisfadtion to a query or
two, to which this dilcourfe feems to have given occafi-

t>n.

r. Query » You will fay, why do I call repentance a
do<flrine of the gofpel ? It is a doftrine of nature. Na-
tural religion tells us, that when we have offended God,
we ought to be fbrry for it, and refolve to amend ami
reform.

Anfw, I do not make the doclrine of repentanc-c pro-
sper to the gofpel, as if it had not been revealed to the
world before ; but becaufe it is a dodrine which the go-

T 2 ^ Ipel
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f^el very much prefTtth and perfuadeth men to, and b
caufe the great motives and enforcements of it are .p»

cellar to the gofpel. So that the dodlriiie of repentancii

coniidered with ihofe powerful reafons and argumeljiii

to it which the gofpel furniiheth us withal, is in tfo

fenfe proper to the goipel, and not known to the worl
before.

There are two motives and enforcements to repea

tance which the gofpel furniiheth us \\ith.

ifij -AlRirance of pardon and remiffion offins^^ in caf<|

of repentance, which is a great encouragement to rl8-

pentance, and which, before the gofpel; the world h$

never any firm and clear aHurance of.

2-7>', /^fTurance of eternal rewards and puclfhments

after this life, which is a ftrong argument to perfuade^;

men to change tiiCir lives, that they may avoid the mii;.!]

fery that is threatened to impenitent finneis, and be qu^^ii

liSed for the happinefs which it promileth to repentancfi'

iand obedience. And this the Apoflle tells us in the fore-

mentioned place. Ads xvii. 30, 31.1$ that which doth>

as it were, make repentance to be a new dodlrine that

did come with the gofpel into the world, becaufe it was

never before enforced v/ith this powerful argument, the

tunes ofthat ignorance God "winked at ; but now he calls

upon all men every ivhere to repent, becaufe, &c. Whea
the world was in ignorance, and had no fuch alTurance

of a future {late, of eternal rewards and punifhments after

this life, the arguments to repentance were weak and

feeble, in comparifon of what they now are; the necef.

iity of this duty was not lo evident. But now God hath

aflured us of a future judgment, now exhortations to re-

pentance have a commanding power and influence upon

men? fo that repentance, both as it is that which isvery

much preffed and inculcated in the gofpel, and as it hath

its chief motives and enforcement!: from the gofpel, may
be faid to be one of the great dodrines of the gofpel.

2. Query. Whether the preaching of faith in Ckrift,

among tliofe who are already Chritlians, be at all ne-

ceffary ? Becaufe it feems very improper to pre-*s tbofe

to believe in Chrift,who are already perfuaded that he is

the
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4 Mefllas. and do entertaia the hiitory and doflriae of

^ golpel.

J A^if The faith which the Apoftle here means, and"

ki\Ch he would perfaade men to, is an effeciui.il.bs.ief

•Ithe gofpit : luch a faith as hath real eifecls upon men,

i<X makes them to live as they belii^ve; i'uch a faith as-

•frlwades them of the need of the'e bleilings that the

)(pel offers, a;nd m^kes them to deiire to be pai takers-

f them, and, in order thereto, to be willing to fubmit to

Ifile term-s, and condition?^ of holinefs and obedience-

^vch the gofpel require3. This is the faith we would

-t'r'.wad'e men to, and there is nothing more neceilary to

^ prefled upon the greatefl: part of Chriftians than this;

4r bow few are there among tho!e whoprofefs to believe

k gofpd, who believe it in this effedual manner, Td as-

> conform themfelves to it f The faith which mofi:

hriftians pretend to- is merdy negative ; they do not"

(believe the gofpel, they do not confider it, nor trouble

emfelves about it; they do not care, nor are concern-

whedier it be true or not ; bat they have not a poii-

ve belief ot it, they are not pofieiled with a firm per--

Ufion of the truth of thofe matters which are contain-

id in it; if they were, fuch a perfuafion would produca
hal and politive effed?. Every man naturally deiiies^

bppinefs, and it is impodible that any man that is pof^

tded with this belief, that, in order to happinefs, it is

SecefTary for him to do fuch and fuch things; and thac

"he omit or neglect them, he is unavoidably miferable,.

pat he (hould not do them. M'en fay they believe this

jr that, but jtju may fee in their lives, what it is they
elieve. So that the preaching of ihh faith in Chr'ijf^

/hich is the only true faith, is ftill necefTiry,

L Inferente. If repentance towards Goiy and faith-

^ the Lsrd Jefus Chrifiy be the (iim and fubdance of the
ofpel, then from hence we may infer the excellency of^

he Chriftian religion, which infills only upon thofe

hings that do tend to our perfedion and our happinefs.

Repentance tends to our recovery, and the bringing of
s back as near as may be to innocence. Primus /«;/(?»

entice gradns ej} non peccajfe : feciindus, pteuitentia: and
hen faith in the Lord Jefus Chrijly though it be very

i©^i)>prehenfive, and contains many things in it^ yet no-

T 3 thinJ
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thing but wliat is eminently for our advantage, and
Very rauch conduce to our happinefs. The hiftc

part of the golpel acquaints us with the perfon an
^ions of our Sauour^ which conduceth very much t(

imdeirtanding of the author and means of our falva

The doftrinal part of the gofpel contains what Goi
<juires on our part, and the encouragements and a

siients to our daty, from the confideration oF the rec

peace and rewards of the next life. The precept

Chrift's dodtrine are (uch as tend exceedingly to the -

feftion of our nature, being all founded in reafon, in

nature of God, and of a reafonable creature; I ex<

only thofe poiitlve iiiftitutions of the chriftian relig

the two facraments, which are not burdenfoire, i

are of excellent ufe. This is the firft.

If. We may learn from hence what is to be the I

and end of our preaching, to bring men to repentai

and a firm belief of the gofpel j but then it is to be c

fldered, that we preach repentance, fo often as we pre

•either aginft (in in general, or any particular fin or vi

.and ib often as we perfwade to holinefs in general, or

the performance of any particular duty of religion,

to the exercife of any particuLir grace; for repentar

ancludes the forfaking of fin, and a fincere relbluti

and endeavour of reformation and obedience. And-'

preach repentance fo often as we infift upon fueh con

derations and argura.ents, as may be powerful to det

men from fin, and to engage them to holine's. Ai

we preach faith tOd}ards our Lord Jefus ChnO fo oftt

as we declare the grounds of the Chriftian religion, ar

infift upon, fuch arguments as tend to make it credibl

and are proper to convince men of the truth and reafoi

ablcnefs of it ; fo aften as we explain the myQery <

<^hrift's incarnation, the hiftory of his life, death, n

liirredtion, afcenfion, and interGeflion, and the propc

ends and ufe of thefe; {a often as we open the njetho

©f God's jrrace for the falva^tion of finners, the nature <

the covenant between God and us, and the condition

i>f it, and the way how a finner is juflified, and hat!

his fins pardoned, the nature and neceflity of regenera

tion and ianclification; fo often as we explain the pre

ifeepts cf the gofpel^ and the promifes and ihveatening
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,ir, and endeavour to convince men of the equity of

lilt's commands, and to afTurc them of the certainty

c the eternal happinefs which the gofpel promifes to

tmi that obey it, and of the eternal milery which tfee

-^ djfpel threatens to thofe that are difobedient; all this

ioreaching faith in our Lord Jefus Chriji,

III. This may corredt the irregular humours and itch

; many people, who are not contented with this plain

- ftd vvholefome food, but muft be gratified with fublime
^ Mions and unintelligible myfteries, with pleafant pal-

i^s of wit, and artificial drains of rhetorick, with nice

id unprofitable difputes, with bold interpretations of
5 irk prophecies, and peremptory determinations ofwhat
^. |ill happen next year, and a pundual ftating of the

ime when Antichrift fhall be thrown down, and Baby-
3 j(>n fhall fall, and v*'ho fiiall be employed in this work,
• Ir if their humour lies another way, you mu ft apply

! 'burfelves to it, by making (harp refledions upon mat-
! crs in prelent ccntroverly and debate; you muft- dip

tjour (lile in gall and vinegar, and be all fatire and in»

jedive againft thofe that differ from you, and teach

people to hate one another, and to fail together by th^

ars ; and this men call gofpel-p: eaching, and Ipeaking
f fed enable truths.

Surely St. Paul was a gofpel-preacher, and fuch an
ne as may be a pattern to all others; and yet he djd

|3on€ oF the!e ; he preached what men might underftand,
ijand what they ought to believe and praclile, in a plain
ijeind unafie(fled and convinciiig manner; he taught fuoh
things as made for peace, and luhereb. be m'ght edify and
]build lip men in their holy fall h. The doctrines that be
.preached will never be unfeafonable, that men fhould
leave their fins, and believe the f^j^pei, and live ac-

'

cordingty.

And if men muft needs be '^^y^i\\^tdi ^Aith disputes and
jcontroverfies, there are thefe great contvoverfies between
God and the finner to be ftated and determined; whe-

,

ther tins be religion to folio v cur own lulis and inciina-

i
tions, or to endeavour to be tike Crod, and to be con-
formed to him» in go.->dne!s, ard mercv, and riahteouf-
nefs, and truth, and faithf dnels ? AVhether jefiJs ChrHt
bs iioL the Mellias jiad Saviour pf tlie waridf WhetJier
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faith, and repentance, and fincerc obedience, be n

terms of lalvation, and the neceflary conditions b
pinefs ? Whether there Ihall be a future judgi|

when all men fhall be (entenced according to

works? Whether there be heaven and hell? Wh/I
good men (hall be eternally and un'peakably bap^}j

wicked men extremely and everlaftingly miferir

Thefe are the greatcontroverfiesofreligion, uponv|

we are to difpute on God's behalf againft linners.

alTerts, and linners deny thele things, not in words

which is more emphatical and fignificaiit, in their

andadlions. Thefe are practical controverfies of f.

and it concerns every man to be refolved and dete

ned about them, that he may frame his life accord i

ly.

And To for repentance ; God fays, repentance is a' -

faking of fin, and a thorough change and amendii :

of life ; the (inner fays, that it is only a formal cor

•fion, and a flight asking of God forgivenefs : God c

tipon us fpeedily and forthwith to repent j the fin

faith it is time enough, and it may fafely be deferred

ficknefs or death ; thefe are important controverfies i

matters of moment. But men do not affeifE comrr

truths ; whereas the^e are moft necelTary ; and, inde.

whatever is generally ufeful and beneficial, ought to

common, and not to be the lefs valued, but the me
efteemed for being fb.

And as thefe doctrines offaith and repentance are n

?er unfeafonable, fo are they more peculiarly prope

when we celebrate the holy facrament, which was infl

tuted for a folemn and flanding memorial of theChrifl

an religion, and is one of the mofl: powerful argumen

and perfuafives to repentance and a good life.

The faith of the gofpel doth rr>ore particularly re /pe<

the death of Chrift ; and therefore it is called faith i

his blood, becaufe that is more efpecially the objeft c

our faith ; the blood of Chrill, as it was a feal of th-

truth of his doftrjne, fo it is alfo a confirmation of al

the bleffings and benefits of the new covenant.

And it is one of the greatefl arguments in the worlc

to repentance, in the blood of Shrift, we may fee olh

©wn guilt, SkStdy IB the dreadful fuffeTJngs of the Son o;

God^
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Hbejuft clefert of our fins ; He haih born our griefs

y

/ (rried our forrows ; he vjas 'voounded for our tranf'

'pis, and bmifed for our hiiquittes : thertfore the

emoration oF his lufferings Ihould call our fins to

nbrance, the reprefentation of his body broken

i melt our hearts ; and fo often as we remember
lis blood was (bed for us, our eyes fliould run do\vn

ivers of tears ; fo often as we look upon him whom
ive pierced, we (hould mourn over him. When the

01 f God fLfTered, the rocks were rent in funder; and
1 not the confideration of thofe fufferings be efieduai

eak the mcft ftony and obdurate heart ? -

hat can be more proper when we come to his fa-

^nt, than the renewing of our" repentance ? When
v^art'ake of this paiTover, wefiiduldeat it with bitter

ic'^s.. The moft Iblemn exprefliors of our lepentance

'ailhoi t of thofe fiiffcrings, which our blefied Saviour

jnlrwent for our fins. If our head were waters, and
>ufeyes fountains of tears, we could never fufficiently

afent the curbed efitds and confequences of thofe pro-

iroitions which were fo fatal to the Son of God.
Ind that our repentance may be real, it muft be ac-

ccipanied with the relolution of a better life ; for ifnve
re\rn to our fins again ^ lae irainple under foot the Son of
(jL and pro^hane the blood of the covenant , and out of
mcnp of fahatton ive drink our own diS77ntation, and
til that which (hould fave us into sn inllrumeut aud
!e of our own ruin.

SIR-
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SERMON CLX!

Of coDfefTiBg and forfaking fin, in orde

pardon.

1 Preached on Afli-Wednefday.

PROV. XXV iii. 13.

Ht that aroereth his fins Jhall not profper ; but who/
feffcth andforfaketh them,jhah have msrc^,^

Ince we are all finners, and liable to the j-.„
God, ic IS A matter oF great mcrocnt to o»i?

*oit and happinefs, to be rightly informed by.
means, and upon what terms, we may be reconcit
God, and find mercy with him. And to this pirr:,

the text gives us this advice anddireaion, Whafoei
Jith andjorfaketh his fins, Jhall have mercy.

In which words there is a great bleffing and be "f!

declared and promifed to finners, upon certain con
^ns. The bleffing and benefit promifed is the mercy :

*^^^^of<^od, which comprehendsall the happy d •

ot Ood s mercy and goodnefs to finners: and thecc •

tions upon which this blefllng is promifed are two,

.

tellion oFour fins, androrfaking of them j and thele >

contam in them the whole nature of that great and .1
celiary duty of repentance, without which a finner '

fcave no rcafonabJe hopes of the mercy of God.
I. Here is a blc/Ijng or benefit promifed, which is

mercy and fivour of God: and this, in the full ext
otn, comprehends alJ the effe<5ts of the mercy and go |
ne.s of God to finners, and doth primarily import I

pirdon and forgivenefs of our fins. And this proba '

5olomon did chiefly intend in this expreirion ; for To
mercy of God doth mod frequently figaify in the (

Ael.ament; viz, the forgiven e is of our fins. And t
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c -ophct explains it, Ifa, Iv. 7. Let the wicked fon^

k&is waySf and the unrighteous inaii his thoughts, and

jhn rfturn unto the Lord, and he •mill have mercy, and

l| o\ Gtdi for he will abundantly pardon,

ti now, fince the clear revelation of the gofpel, the

\t\y of God doth not only extend to the pardon of

s^n,jUt to power again(t it ; becauie this alfo is an effect

f Gd*s free grace and mercy to finners, to enable them,

y |!e grace of his holy Spirit, to mafter and mortify

lie lutb, and to peri'evere in goodnefs to the end.

/id it comprehends alfo our final pardon and ablblu-

ioiat thegreatday, together with the glorious reward

•f iernal Jife, which the Apoftle exprefleth, by finding

ney with the Lord in that day. And this likewife is

)r<iircd to repentance, Afts iii. 19. Repent ye ther^-

[ori and be converted, that y^-ur fins may be blotted ont,

loh the times of rsfnjhlngfhall comefrom the prefeme
>fie Lot dy and he Jhallfendjefus Chrijl^ who before was
niched unto you ; that is, that when Jefus Chrilt, who
s ^w preaclied unto you, fhall come, you may receive

'nal fentence of abfolution and forgivenefs.

lid thus much (hallfuffice to havc.fpoken of the blef-

and benefit here promifed, the mercy of God ;

X\ comprehends all the bleiTed effeds of the divine

e and goodnels to finners, the prefent pardon of
iriand power to mortify fin, and to perfevere in a good
qjfe, and our final abfolution by the fentence of the
rr^t day, together with the merciful and glorious re-

^;d of eternal life?

;. Wq will confider, in the next place, the condi-
;i^s upon which this bleffing is promifed, and they arc
:vp, the confeffing, and forfaking of our fins. JVhofb
(.fepfeth, and forfaketh his fin, Jhall have mercy; and
Ke tsvo do contain and conflitute the whole nature of
eeatance, without which a finner can have no reafo»-
t^e hopes to find mercy with God. I begin witli the
fvr/?. The confeffion «f our fins ; by which is meaift
yenitent acknowledgment of our faults to God ; to
i>d, r fay, becaufe the confefiion of fins to men is

ty generally fpeaking, a condition of the forgiveneft
jthem, but only in fome particular cafes, when oufr

ij againft God ai'e accompanied and compijeatcd'wkfc

fcaa*
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fcandal and injury to men. In other ca^cs the c

fion of our (uis to men is not necelFary to the p;

of thetn, as I (hall more fully (hew in the progr«

this dilcourfe.

All the difficulty in this matter is, that the confl

of our fins is oppoled to the covering and concealii

them: He that covereth his fui Jhall not prcfper

,V}hofo confejfeth them^Jhall have mercy. But no mat

hope to hide his fin from God ; and therefore confe

of them to God cannot be here meant. But this ol

tion, if it be of any force, quite excludeth confei

to God, as no part of Solomon's meaning ; vvhea^

confeifion of our fins to God is granted, on all hands

be a necefiary condition of the forgivenefs of th

And, to take away the whole ground of this objed

men are faidin Icripture, when they do not confels t

fins and repent of them, to hide and conceal them fi

God : not to acknowledge them, is as if a man wei

bout to cover them. And thus David oppofethco

fion of fins to God, to the hiding of them. Pia

5. I acknowledge my fin unto thee, and mine iniquity ^
/ not hid: Ifald 1 will confefs my tranfgrejfions unta

Lord, So that this is no realbn why the text Ihould

be underftood of the confeiling of our fins to God.

But becaufe the neceffity of confeiling our fins to

that is, to the Priell, in order to the forgivenefs ofthi

is a great point of difference between us and the chUi

of Rome, it being by them efteemed a neceffary arti

of faith, but by us, fo far from being necellary to be I:

lieved, that we do not believe it to be true ; therefor

for the clear ftating of this matter, I fhall briefly cncjuj

into tnefe two things.

1. Whether confeifion of our fins to the Prieft, ,

taught and pradifed in the church of Rome, be necella;

to the forgivenefe ;)f tiicm.

2. How fctr the difclofing and revealing of our fi;

to the m niiters of God is convenient upon other ai'

counts, and for other purpoles of religion.

I. Whether confetlion of our fins to the Prieft, an

the manner in which it is taught and pradifed in tl.

church of Rome, be necelTary to the forgivenefs (

thciBt. What manner of confeifion this is, the counc

o

J
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^f Trent hath mofl: precifely determined, viz. " Secret

( conFellionto the Pried alone of all and every mortal
< fin, which, upon the moft diligent fearch and exami-
' nation of our confciences we can remember ourfelves

' tobeguiltyof fince our baptifni; togetherwithall the

' circiimftances of thofe fins, which may change th€ na-
< ture of them ; becaufe, without theperfcd: knowledge
< of thefe, the Piieft cannot make a judgment of the
' nature and quality of mens fins, nor impofe fitting

< penance for them.'* This is the confelTion of fins re-

: luired in the church of Rome, which the fame council of
Trent, without any real ground from fcripture or eccle-

QalHcal antiquity, doth moft confidently affirm, ** to

r" have been inftituted by our Lord, and by the law of
** God to be neceffary to falvation, and to have been
'^ always pra6tired in the catholick church/*

I fiiall as briefly as I can examine both thefe preten-

CCS, of the divine inftitution, and conftant praflice of

this kind of confeflion.

I. For the divine inftitution of it, they mainly rely

bpon three texts; in the firft of which there is no men-
tion at all of confelTion, much lels of a particular con-

fcflion of all our fins, with the circumftances of them ;

in the other two there is no mention oFconfefHon to the

'Priefts; and yet all this ought clearly to appear in thefe

texts, before they can ground a divine inftitution upon

them ; for a divine inftitution is not to be founded up-

'on obfcure confequences, but upon plain words.

i The firft text, and the only one upon which the coun-

cil of Trent grounds the neceflity of confeftion, is John
'XX. 23. Whofep>ever fut} ye remit, they are remitted^ and
luho/efbever fins ye retain^ they are retained : It is a figa

they were at a great lofs for a text to prove it, when
they were glad to bring one that hath not one word in

it concerning confeffion, nor thekaft intimation of the

faeflity of it,

||* But let us fee how they manage it to their purpofe.

The Apoftles and their (uccellbrs, (aith Bellarmine, by
'this power of remitting and retaining fins, are conftitu-

ted judges of the cafe of penitents; but they cannot

judge without hearing the caufe, and this infers particu-

VOL.VIL U lar
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larconfeffion of fins to the Prieft, from whence he c

eludes it necefr*ry to the forgivenels of fins.

But do not the minifters of the goi'pel exercife ;

power of remitting fins in baptifm ? And yet parti

lar confeffion of all fins to the Prieft is not required, i

not in the church of Rome, in the baptifm of aduit p
fens. And tlicrefore, according]to them, particular .c(

fellion of fin to the Prieft is not necefiary to his e^eri I

iiiig the power of remitting fins, and coniequently t

neceflity of confeiEon cannot be concluded from ti

text.

And to (hew how they are puzzled in this mattM
Va(quez, by a ftrange device, concludes the neceflity

confeilion from the power of retaining fins ; for, fa'

he, if the Prieft have a power of retaining fins, that i

of denying pardon and abfolution to the penitent^ the

he may impofe confeflion as a condition of forgivenel

and not abfolve the penitent upon other terms. Bi

fuppofing the Prieft to have this unreafonable powei

this makes confeflion no otherwife necefTary by divin

inftitutJon, than going to Jerufalem or China is, in oi

der to the forgivenefs of our fins, or fubmitting to an

other foolifii condition that the Prieft thinks fit to re

quire ; for, according to this way of reafoning, thi

power of retaining (ins, makes every fooiifh thing tba;

the Prieft fhall impofe upon the penitent, to be neceffa

ry by divine command and inftitution.

But the truth is, this power of remitting and retain-

ing fins is exercifed by the minifters of the gofpel, in the

adminiftration of the facraments, and the preaching oi

the gofpel, which is called the word of reconciliation,

the miniftry whereof is committed to them. And thus

the antient fathers underftood it ; and, as a great di-

vine told them in the council of Trent, it was perhaps

never expounded by any one father concerning the bu-

Unels of confeflion.

The fecond text they alledge to this purpofe is,

J John i. 9. If wd confefs our fins ^ he isfaithful andjufl

to forgive us our fins» Her^ indeed is confeflion ; but ge-

neral, not particular, as appears by the oppofition, TjTtytf ,

fay that we have no fin, ws deceive ourfeheSy and thfi.

fruth i$ not in us : h.t ifwe confefs our fms^ that is, ifwe
acknow-'
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.i:nowledge oiirfelves to have been (inners. And then

t lie is not a word of confelling to the Prieft ; the con*

f Ion here meant is phiinly to God, becaule it follows,

lis faithful and juft to forgive us our fins; that is,

()d, who is neceifarily underftood in the former part

( the ientence ; as if it had run thus, If we co?:fefs our

,i to God, he isfaithful andjuf toforgive m our fins,
' The third text is, James v. i6 Confefs your faults one

lanother, andpray onefor another. And here again there

only mention of contellion, but not a word of the

rieft ; and, for another reafon, if I had been to advife

leiii, they (hould not have preft this text for their fer-

ce in this caufe, becaufe it does them as much hurt as

aod } for it is certain the duty of confeffion here en*

iined is reciprocal and mutual, confefs your fins one to

bother; So that if by virtue of this text the people are

ound to confels their fins to the Prieft, the Prieft is

,'iereby as much obliged to confefs his (ins to the people;

ivhich, I dare lay, is more than they have a mind to prove

from this text. The plain meaning whereof is this, that

s Chriftians ihould be ready to perform all mutual of»

ces ofjcharity, fo to affift and comfort one another, by
heir counfel and prayers. And therefore the Apoftle

dvifeth Chriftians, when they are lick, if at the fame
itime they be under any fpiritual trouble, by reafon of
!the guilt of any fia lying upon their confciences, to lay

'Open their cafe to one another, that lo they may have
ithe help of one another's advice and prayers ; Confefs
your faults one to another, andpray one for another^ that

yye may be healed, both of your bodily and fpiritual dif-

, temper. Not that the prieft or minifter is here exclu-
ded; St. James had fpokcn of that particular before^

: that when any was fick, he iliould fend for the elders of
i tlie church, that he might, in the Brft place, have the be-

nefit of their counfel and prayers ; and then, becaufe

private Chriftians may alfo be uleful to one another in

! this kind, he adds, that they (hould alfo lay open their

condition and troubles to one another, that fo they
might have the help '-if one another's advice and pray-
ers ; and very probably ail the confeflion here meant of
private Chriftians to one another, is of the offences and

injuries they may have been guilty of one towards ano-

U 2 ther \
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ther; that they ihould be retonciled upon this cecals

and as a teftimony of their charity, fhould />r/5y omX
another i whereas they are bound tofendfor the eldm
the church, and they are io pray over the7u, as an a(St.'.1

only of charity, but of Ibperiority, and by virtue oftil

office in the church, a more ipecial bielfing being toil

expeded from their prayers.

Thefe three texts are the main arguments from fci

ture, vvh'ch they or the church of Rome bring to pre

their auricular or lecret coui-elTion to be of divine inf

tution; an^ vvoful proofs they are : which fhews wh
miferablc fliifts they are reduced to, uho refolve

maintain a bad caule. I proceed in the

2. Place, to difcovcr the falthood of their other pn

tences, that this kind of confelTion hath always bee

pradifed in the catholick church ; and not only fo, bi

believed ablblutely necefTary to the remiflion of men
iins, and their eternal faWation.

The truth of the whole matter is this ; publick con

felTion and penance for open and fcandalous crimes wai

in ufe, and with great ftridnefs obferved in the firfl: agej

of ChrilHanity ; and there was tben^no general law or cu«

ilom, that exacted lecret confeflion of fins to the Pricft,

as a necelTary part of repentance, and condition of for-

givenefs ; afterward publick penance was by degrees

difufed ; which plainly (hews, that in the opinion of

the church, this discipline, how ufeful foever, was not

of abfolute neceffity to reftore men to the favour of

God,
In place of this came in private confelHon to the PrieH:,

particularly appointed to this ofEce, and called the peni-

tentiary ; but; upon occafion of a Icandal that happened,

this alfo was abrogated by Nedarius, bilhop of Gonftan.

tinople; which fhews that neither was this neceffary.

/\nd this a<5l of Nedarius was juftified by his fuccefTor

St. Chryfoflom, who does over and over mod exprefly

teach, that confelTion of our fins to men is not neceffary

to the forgiveneis of them, but that it is fufficient to

confefs them to God alone ; lb that St. Chryfoftom

does plainly ftand condemned by the decrees of the

council of Trent.
And
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And thus for feveral ages the matter refled, till th

degeneracy of the church of Rome growing toward

^ts height, aboat the IX. and X. centuries, Ibine began

to contend for the necelTity of fecret confelllon ; and

Uiis in the year I2r5, in the IV. council of Lateran,

jjnder Pope Innocent III. was decreed and eftablifhed.

And this is the tirft publick law that was made in the

^hriftian church concerning this matter, notwithdand-

ng all the boafts of the council of Trent, about the an-

tiquity of this inftitution and practice j for Gratian, who
lived about 50 years before this council, tells us, that-

in his time feveral wife and religious men were of the

contrary opinion, and did not hold confelTion necelTarT

by virtue of any divine law. Afterwards in the council

of Florence, and elpccially in tliat of Trent, this decree

ef the council of Lateran was confirmed and enlarged in-

many particulars,, of which I have already given lome'

iccount.

And whereas they pretend for themfelves the un%'

yerfal practice, not only of the pad but prefent church,

we are able to (hew from clear teftimony of their own-
writers, that confeflion, as taught and pradifed in the-

thurcli of Rome, is no where eile in ufe at this day, nei-

iher among the Abyllines, nor Indians of St. Thomas,
lor the NellorianS) nor the Armenians, nor the Jaco-

DJtes, churches of great antiquity and vafl extent. And
as for the Greek church, if we may believe Gratian, and-

the author of the glofs upon the canon law, the Greeks

had anciently no tradition concerning the necefiity oF

confeilion, nor do ihey at this day agree with the Ro-
man church in all points concerning it.

So that, in (hort, there is no nation or church through^

out the whole world, that bears the name of Cferiuian,

the Roman church only excepted, that doth fully em-
brace and maintain the v^^hole doctrine of the council of
Trent concerning confeflion ; and yet, according to thdr

principles, the whole is of equal necedity to be believed,

as any p^rt of it. With what face then do they declare,

that this manner of confeilion always was, and ftill is-

obferved in the catholick, that is, in the whole Chrifti-

an church I

U 3 I have
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I have not time to fhew the great and manifold

convenlencies and raifchiefs of this praftice : bow it

nite a torture it is to the confciences of men, by entacj

ling them in endlefs doubts and (cruples ; and how gr<;

a Icandal it is to the Chriftian profclllon, in the lei

management of it by the Priefts, is evident From t

two bulls of Pope' Pius IV. and Gregory XV. whi

mention things too fhameful to be declared; not toi

fill upon other horrible abufes of it to the vileft ai

wickedeft purpofes ; not fo much to dire6l the conti

ces of men, as to dive into their fecrets, of which th

are fc many plain and notorious inftances^ that they a
paft denial.

The other thing pretended for it is, that it is a gii

reftraint upon men fi*om fin. And very probably it

{o to modeft and well'difpofed perfons; but experici

(hews how quite contrary an efFcdt it hath upon oth

who are the far greatefl part of mankind. Does not a"

the world fee in the Popifh countries, in the time <

iheir carnival, juft before Lent, the anniverfary leafo

of confeffion, how fcandalous a liberty men take of dc

ing lewd and wicked things; and that for this very rea

fon, becaufe their confciences are prefentiy to be eafe

and fcoured, as they call it, by confedion and abfolu

tion? And they therefore take the opportunity to gra

lify their lufts, and fill up the meafure of their iniquit;

at that time, becaufe with one labour they can fet thel

•onfciences right, and clear them of all guiit. Ant

thev look upon this as a (pecial piece of fpiritual gooc

Iiu(b.mdry, to quit their fcores with God at once, thai

jfo they may have no occafion to trouble him, nor th(

Friefl, nor themielves again for a good while after. Sc

that confeflion, inftead of being a reftraint from fin,

gives great encouragement to it, by deludiufj men into a

vain hope ofobtaining the pardon of their fins from time

to time, though they ftill continue in the practice ol

ihem ; by which device, mens fins are at once remitted

and retained ; the Prieft remits them by abfblution, and

the peniter>t retains them, by moing on ftill in the com-

inidi^n of them, in hope of obtaining a new abfoluti-

^n as ofien as occafion fhall require. I proceed to the

ILEo?
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.11. Enquiry, namely. How far the difclofing and rc-

baling our fins to the minifters of God may be conve-

" jjsnt upon other accounts, and to other purpoles of re-

' Hon ? To which the anfwer is very plain and fnort ;

j far as is neceffary either to the dire^ion, or the eale

r
I"

mens conTciences.

\ There are many cafes wherein men, under the guilt

id trouble of their fins, can neither appeafe their own
, linds, nor fufHciently diredt themrelves without re»

ourfe to Tome pious and prudent guide : in thele cales,

jjcn certainly do very well, and many times prevent a

reat deal of trouble and perplexity to themfelves, by a

imely difcovery of their condition to fome faithful rai-

lifter, in order to their direction and fatisfa<51:ion, with-

ut which they fhall never perhaps be able to clear

hemfelves of the obicurity and entanglement of their

»wn minds, but by linothering their trouble in their

i>wn breaft, (hall proceed from one degree of melancho-

'y to another, till at lart they be plunged either into

Biftratfiion or defpair ; whereas the difcovery of their

condition in time would prove a prefent and effedual re-

medy. And, to this purpofe, a general confellion is for

jthe moft part HifTicient; and where there is occafion for

'a more particular difcovery, there is no need of raking

into the particular and foul circumftances of mens fins,

/to give that advice which is necelTary for the cure and
cafe of the penitent ; a thing fo far from being delira-

ble, that it muft needs be very grievous to every mo-
delt afid good mas.

And thus far confeffiun is not only allowed, but en-

icouraged among Proteftants. In the Lutheran churches^

Chemnitius tells us, that private general confefEon is in

uie and pradice. And Calvin freely declares, that he
is fo far from being againd peoples repairing to their pa-
fltors to this purpofe, tfiat he earneftly vvifheth it were e«

very where obferved before the receiving of the facra-

ment. And the fame is the fenfe of our owa churchy

laying no neceffity upon men in this matter, but advi-

fing, elpecially be*^ore the (acrament, thofe who have
any trouble upon their con^iences, to repair to fome
dl'creet and faithful minifter of Codeword, for advicg

4ud fatisfa<5tioa. And thus 3II the good ufe which caa
bet
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be made of confedion may be had in our chureh,

out the ill effe<rts and conlequences of the Romifli c

Hon, and without laying a yoke upon the confci

of men, which our Saviour never laid.

And now I have, as briefly and as plainly as I c^J i

.ftated this controverly between us and the churc

Rome, concerning the neceflity and uie of leaet

fellion to the minifters of God> as the proper guides

diredors of our coniciences. But it is granted, oi n

hands, that confeffion of our fins to God is necelT.
j

and there is no doubt but it is here intended in the t
;^

viz. a penitent acknowledgment of our fins ;. the .

ture whereof I (hall briefly explain to you.

And it mud not only be a general confeflion that >.

are finners j but there muft be a particular acknowle

ment of our fins to God, fo far as upon a particular

cuflion and examination of our conlciences, we can c

them to remembrance; efpecialiy our mod heinous fi

which our confciences will not lufFer us to forget, m
be particularly acknowledged, with the feveral aggi

vations of them.

And this confeflion muft be accompanied with fuch '

{hame and forrow for our fins, as produceih in us a C

cere reiblution to leave them, and to betake ourlelves 1

a better courfe. Thefe are the principal ingredients 1

a penitent confeflion.

I, There muft be a fliame, without which there .

no hope of amendment. Confeflion always fuppolet

conviction of a fault ; and he that is truly convince'

that he hath done amils, cannot but be alhamed of wha
he hath done. And thus the penitents in fcripture wen
wont to make confeflion of their fins to God, Ezra ix,

6. f^y Cod, (ays he, / am alhamed, and hlujh to lift »/ ,

wy face to thee, my God. So Jer, chap. iii. 25. We lis
\

down in our fhamCy and Giir confufioii covereth us ; for we I

have fumed againji the Lord. And fo likewiie, Dan.

chap. ix. 5. We have ftnhcdf 'and havis committed iniquity,

and done vjickedly ; unto us belongeth confufion of face.

And thus our Saviour defcribes the penitent behaviour

of the publican, as afhamed to look up to that God
\i/hom hs had offended, Luke xviii. 13, He ivould not

. lift
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much di his eyes to heaven ; but /mote upon his

if k^P'f /'"J^^ii ^^^ ^^ merc'ijul to we a [inner,

2. CoDfellion inuft be always accompanied v\ith great

j. frrow for our fins, conlidering the great difhonour we
^ live brought to God, and the danger into which we
. Jye brought ourfelves ; / laili declare mine iniquity

^

. i £ David, and J will be forry for my fin.

Hnd thisfoiTow mud be proportionable to the degree

. I. our fin. If we have been very wicked, and have (?n-

, td greatly againft: the Lord, and have niulttpi'ied our

, nnfgrefioiiSf and continued long in an evil courle, have

Jgledted God, ^vA forgotten him days without number^
^ meafure of our forrow muft bear fome proportion

I
the degree of our fins : if they have been z% fcarUt

\d cri?7.fon, as the Prophet exprefieth it, that is, of a

;eper d)e than ordinary, our lorrow muft be as deep

,'our guilt ; for it is not a flight trouble and a few tears

jat will wa(h out (ijch ftains.

;Not that tears are ablblutely neceilary, though they

> very well become, and moft commonly accompany
ifincere repentance All tempers are not in this alike ;

)me cannot exprefs their lorrow by tears, even thea

hen they are moft inwardly and lenfibly grieved. But
Kve can eaiily (bed tears upon other occafions, certain*

\) rivers of tears ought to run down our eyes, becaufe

ehave broken God's laws, the reafonable, and righte-

3S, and good laws of Jb good a God, of fo gracious a
Wereign, of fo mighty a benefa(flor, of the founder ©f
vc being, and the perpetual patron and prote<5tor of
jr lives : but if we cann v>t command our tears, there

uft, however, be great trouble and contrition of Ipirit,

pecially for great lins; to be fure to that degree, as

) produce the

3. Property I mentioned of a penitent confeflion, narne-
', a fincere refolution to leave our fins, and betake our-
Ives to a better courfe. He does not confefs his fault,

ut ftand in it, who is not refolved to amend. True
lame, and forrow for our fins, is utterly inconliftent

'ith any thought of returning to them. It argues great
btlinacy and impudence to confefs a fault and continue

1 it. Whenever we make confeflion of our fins to
?odp furely it is meet tofay unto hivt^ 1 will not offendany

morei
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more; that which I know »ot, te^ch thou me; and ij

have done im(jutty, J will do no more.

This is the firll part of repentance mentioned in t

text, the firll condition oFour finding mercy with Go
the penitent acknowledgment of our fins to him. Ipr

ceed to the

iS'^ro«.'/ condition required to make us capable oft

mercy of God, which is the aftual forfaking of our fin;'

Whofo confeffeth and jorfaketh them jhall have mercy,

ftiall not go about*to explain what is meant by forfa

ing fin, it is that which every body can underltand, b

few will do; there lies all the difficulty. 1 ihall only pi

you in mind, that forfaking of fin comprehends our ri

turn to our duty, that necefTarily follows from it. J

fins of commiilion, he that hath left any vice, do

thereby become mafter of the contrary virtue. Virti

ejl vitium fugere ; not to be drunk, is to be fober; n(

to opprefs, or defraud, or deal falfiy, is to be juft ai:

honeft : and for fins of omiflfjon, the forfaking of them

fiothing elfe, but the doing of thole duties which w
©mitted and neglefted before. And therefore what S(

lotnonhere caWs forfaking of Jfn, is elfewhere in fcri}:

ture more fully expreft, by ceafmg to do evi'/, and lean

hg to do welt, Ifa. i. 16. By forfaking our fins, an

turning to God, Ifa. Iv. 7. Let the wicked man forfnk

his ways, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and It

him return unto the Lord. By turning from all our fini

and keeping all 6od*s laws and ftatutes, Ezek. xviii

21. Ifthe Wicked will turn from all his fins which he hat

sommitted, and keep all my fiatutes, and do that vjblch i

lawful and right.

And this is a mod eflential part ofrepent?ince, and ;

necefiary condition of our finding mercy with God. Th
part of repentance which I have mentioned and infifte*

upon before, the penitent acknowledgment of ou

fins to God, with fhame and forrow for them, and

firm purpofe and rerolution to leave them ; all this i

but preparatory to the adual forfaking of them : tba

which perfe^s and compleats repentance, is to tun

from our evil ways, and to break off our fins by righ

teoufnefs^

Anc
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And thefe terms of confeding and forfaking our fins>

; cd'onable in tbtmielves, and honourable to God>
profitable to us ; and upon lower terms we have no
n to expecl the mercy of God, nor in truth are

; capable of it, either by the prclent forgivenels of
<r .ns, or the final ab.'blution of the great day, and

ii blelTed reward of eternal life. God peremptorily re»

(ires tliis change, as a condition of our forgivenefs and

JippiueiSi repent and be convertedy thatyour fim may
blotted out y i\Si%\\i. 19, If thou 'wiit enter into life^

^p the cornmandinentSy Matth- xix. 17. Without hoU*

} noman jhalL fee the Lord, Heb. xii. 14. And why
jpuld any man hope for the mercy of God upon other

fms than thofe which he hath lb plainly and perem-

, |orily declared.

I
It is a mean and unworthy thought of God, to ima*

ine that he will accept men to his favour and eternal

e upon other terms than of better obedience. Will
uy wife father or prince accept lefs from his children

If
fubje(fi;s ? Will they be fatisfied with fighs and tear*

Swell as with obedience; and well piealed if they be

t melancholy for their faults, though theynever mend
ijem ? We muft not impute that to God, which would

p a defeft of wifdom and good government in any fa*

|ier or prince upon earth. God values no part of re-

^|Jntance upon any other account, but as it tends to re-

bim us to our duty, and ends in our reformation and
pendment.

I
This is that which qualifies us for the happinefs of

(nother life, and makes us meet to be made partakers

isf the inheritance of the faints in light. And, without
his, though God fhould be pleafed to forgive us, yet

ife could not forgive ourfelves ; and^notwithftanding the

legal difchargefrom guilt, the fting of it would remain,

find we (houid, like our firft parents after they hadfin-

iied, run away and hide ourfelves from God, though he

pake never fo kindly to us. God hath placed in every

nan's mind an inexorable judge, that will grant no par-

ion and forgivenefs but to a reformed penitent, to him
that hath fuch a fenfeof the evil of his pafl life, as to

become a better man for the future.

And
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And whoever entertains any other notion ofthe fl

and mercy of God to (inners, confounds the natuj

things, and does plainly overthrow the reafon oc

laws, which is to reftraia men from (in: but when!

committed, to pardon it without amendment, is tct|

courage the pradticeof it, and to take away the ii

rence and veneration of thole laws, which ieem fofevj

ly to forbid it. So that, next to impunity, the ford

nefs of mens (ins upon fuch eafy and unfit terms,
jj

boldnefs and encouragement to fin, and muftneceflai

in the opinion of men, leflen the honour and elteen^

God's liws.

And thus I have confidered and explained both .1

bleffin^ and benefit which is here promifed anddeclaiJ

viz. the mercy and favour of God, which comprehd
both the prefent forgivenefs of our fins, and powe
gainft them, and grace to perlevere in goodnefs to<

end, and our final abfolation at the great da}^, andl

glorious and merciful reward of ete-nal life ; and liP

wife the conditions upon which this bleffing is promill

viz, the penitent acknowledgment of our fins to G(»l

with fuch (hame and fori ow for them, as producetl*|

fincere refolution of leaving them, and returning t(

better courfe, and the actual forl'aking of them, which

volves in itouradual return toourduty, and a conftj'

and fincere obedience to the laws of God ia the futr.

courfe of our lives.

I (hall now make fome applicatian of this difcoui

to'oarfelves. I am fure we are all nearly concerned 1

it. The beft of us have many fins to confefs and forfakl

Ibmeof us, v^ry probably, have need to change t

whole courle of our lives, to put us into a capacity

the mercy of God. This work can never be unleaic^i

able; but there cannot be a mor« proper time for 3

than when we are folcmnly preparing ourfelves to ri

ceivetheholy facrament; in which, as wedo commemo
rate the great mercy of God to mankind, fo we do lik*

wife renew and confirm our covenant with him, th^

holy covenant wherein we engage ourfelves to forfafe

our fins, as ever weexpe6l: the fbrgivenels of them 2

God's hand.

To perfuade us hereto, be pleafed to confider the rejt

fonablcnefs of the thing; the infinite beiaefit and advantage
01
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jr it ; and, which is beyond all other arguments, the

biblute necelJity of it, to make us capable of the mercy

cd forgivenefs of God, in this world and the other, and
* deliver us fro^n the wrath which is to come, and from

lofe terrible ftorms of vengeance, which will infallibly:

all upon impenitent linners : fo that we have all the

palbn, and all the encouragement in the world, to re-

Ijlve upon a better courle. Upon this condition, the

lercy of God is ready to meet and embrace us; God
fiW pardon our greateft provocations, and be perfedly

econciled to us. So he hath declared by the Prophet,

h' i. 1 6. IVajh ye, make you clean, put away the evil of
pir doings from before mine eyes ; ceafe to do evil, learn

p do ivelt. Come now, and let us reafon together, faith

he Lord : thoughyour fins be asfearlet, they jhall be as

Wtte as fnoiv ; though they be red as crimfon, they fjall

\e as wool. And what greater encouragement can we de-

\re, than that upon fo eafy and advantageous term?,

^od fhould be fo ready to have an end put to all con-

jToverCes and quarrels between him and us ?

\
I befeech you thsrsfore, brethren, by the mercies ofGod^

p take up a ferious refolution to break offyour fins byrc"

'^entance, a.nd to reform whatever, upon due fearch and
ijrial of your ways, you ihall find to be amlfi in your
lives.

I
I befeech you ^ by the mercies of God, that mercy v/hich

Jj
aturally leads to repentance, and which is long.fuffer^

pg to us-ward, on purpofe that we viay not perijh, but

iome to repentance ; which hath fpared us fo often, and

ij not yet exhaufted and tired out by our intolerable ob-

jtinacy, and innumerable provocations; that mercy
ivhich moved the Son ofGod to become man, to live a-

ijnong us, and to die for us : who now, as it were, fpeaks

^0 us from the crofs, extending his pierced hands, and
,|3ainful arms to embrace us, and through the gafping

ll^younds of his fide let us lee the tender and bleeding

,

;ompa{Iion of his heart ; that mercy, which, if we now

I

iefpife it, we (hall in vain one day implore, and catch

ipiold of, and hang upon, to fave us from finking into e-

i^emal perdition; that mercy, which, how much foever

ve now prefume upon, will then be fo far from interpo-

ing between us and the wrath ofGod, that it v/iU high-

VoL. VII. X if
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iy inflame and exafperate it. For whatever impcnitt
iinners may now think, they will then certainly fii

that the divine ju (lice, when it is thoroughly provoke
and whetted by his abufed mercy and gooduefs, willll
moft lerribiy fevere, and like a razor fet with oil, w«l
cut the keener for its fixioothnels.

1

1

Confiderihis, allye that forget Cod, hjl he tearyou \x

f'teces, and there be none to deliver : Confider and jhiX
jourfelves men, ye tranfgrejjors !

JWe do confider all this, may fome perhaps fay, h \

W£ have been great fniners, fo great, that we doulpl

whether our cafe be not already defperate.
i

This, if it be fenfibly faid, with deep forrow and coi \

trition, with that fliame and confufiou of tace, whit, i

becomes great offenders, is a good confeffion, and tlti

beft reafon in the world, why ye fnould now break d\

your fins : for, if what you have already done, do real. I

make your cafe fo doubtful and difficult, do not, by Gil

ning yet more and more againft the Lord, make it quii^

defperate, and pad remedy i do but you repent, and Qo'

will yet retwn and have mercy upon you. And do not falj

you cannot do it, when it mud be done, or you are uti

done. Power and neceffity go together: when men ar

hard prelled, they find a power which they thought the

had not ; and when it comes to the pufli, men can d

that which they plainly fee they either muft do, or b

ruined for ever.

But, after all this, I am very fenflble how great a neci

there is of God*s powerful afliftance in this cafe, am
that it is not an ordinary refolution, and common mea
fure of God's grace, that will reclaim thofe who havjii

been long habituated to an evil courfe.

Let us therefore earneflly beg of him, that he woul
make thefe counfels eiFe<5tual, that he would grant us re

pentanceunto life, that he would make us all lenfible o

our faults, forry for them, and refolved to amend them
and let us eyery one put up David's prayer to God foi

ourfelves. Deal 'with thy fervant according to thy mercy

end teach me thy jJatutes. Order my fleps in thy word, anc

ist not any iniquity have dcinmion over trie. Teach me,C
Lord, the way ofthy/latutcSf that Imay keep them unti

iheetid,

Jhav
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I have now done ; I am only to mind you of another

duty, which is to accompany our repentance, anc' fading,

and prayer, as a tellimony of the Hncerity of our repen-

tance, and one of the bell means to make our f^tfling and

prayer acceptable to God, and to turn away his judg-

ments from us, and that is charity and alms to the poor,

whofe number is very great among us, and their necef-

fities very prefling and clamorous ; and therefore da
call for a bountiful fupply.

And, to convince men of the neceflity of this duty,

and the efficacy of it in conjun^ion with our repentance^

and fading, and prayers, I (hall onl)^ offer to your con*

fideraiion afew plain texts of fcripture, which need no
comment upon them, Dan. iv. 27. It is the Prophet's

advice to Nebuchadnezzar; Break ojfthy fim by righte-

mfnefsy and thine iniquity by Jhewing mercy t§ the poer ;

iffn bd it 7?iay he a lengthening ofthy tranquility. A(5ts x,

4. The angel there tells Cornelius, thy prayers and thine

alms are c^me up fir a T/zemarial before Gad. Ifa. Iviii. 5

.

Js not this the fafl which I have ckofsu, to loofe the

.hands of 'ivicksdnefs, to undo the heavy bunienSf and to let

jhe opprejfed go free, avd that ye break every yeke ? Js it

not to deal thy bread to the hufjgry^ and that thou bring

the poor that are cujl out to thy houfe ; when thou feejl

the nakedf that tkcu cover him, and that thou hide not thy-

felffrom thy ovjn fiejh P then fhall thy light breakforth as

the morning, and thine health f}?allfpring forth fpeedily^

and thy righteovfnejs fioallgo before thee, €tnd the glory of
the Lord Jhall be thy rereward : then jhalt thou call, and
the Lord (hall anfwer thee : thou (halt cry, and he Jlmll

fay, here I am. To which I will only add that gracious

promKe of our Saviour; Blejfed are the merciful, for
they jhallfind mercy ; and that terrible fen tence in St.

James, He fnall have judgment without mercy, that hath

Jhiued no mercy ,

X2 SER.
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SERMON CLXI.

Of cor^feffion and forrow for fii].

PsAL, xxxviii. 18.
I

. / w'iU declare mins iniquity, and beforry for my fm.l

IN
this pfalm David does earneftly beg mercy an

forgivenefs of God, and in order to the obtainin

of it, he declares both his (ins, and his repentanc
for them in thefe words, which contain in them two c

the neceflary ingredients, or at leaft concomitants of
true repentance, viz, confeffion of fin, and ibrrow ^0

it.

I (hall fpeak fomething of the firfl of thefe, viz. con
fedion of fin : But the fecond, viz. forrow for (in, (hai

be the main fiibjeft of my difcourfe.

Firfiy Confellion of fin ; / zui// declare mins iniquity

,

or, as it is in the old tranflation, / ivill confefs my wick-'

ednsfs. Of which I fhall fpeak under thefe three heads.

1. What confedion of fin is.

2. How far it is necelTary.

3- What are the reafons and grounds of this necef*

fity.

I. Wiiat confeflion of fin is. It is a declaration d|(

acknowledgment ofIbme moral evil or fault to anotherj

which we are confcious to ourfelves we have been guil-

ty of, 4^nd this acknowledgment may be made by uSj

either to God or man. The fcripture mentions both.

Confeffion of our fins to God is very frequently menti-

oned in fcripture, as the firft and neceffary part of re-

pentance ; and fometlmes, and in lbme cafes, confefliou

to men is not only recommended but enjoined.

II. How far confeffion of our fins is neceflary. That
it is neceifary to confefs our fins to God, the fcripture

-plainlydeciar^s, and is I think a matter out of all dilputc

ior
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\fot it is a neceflary part of repentance, that we fhould

lonfefs our fins to God, with a due fenfe of the evil of

:hem ; and therefore the Icripture maketh this a necefTi-

y qualification and condition of pardon and forg'venefs.

:*rov. xxviii. 13. Whofo confeffeth ai2d forfahth hh fins

'hail have mercy, i John i. 9, If we conjefs our fns, he

\is faithful andjujl to forgive us our fins y and to cleanfe us-

^rcm all unrighteoufnsj's ; implying, that if we do not

ronfefs our (Ins to God, the guilt of them will ftill re-

juain; to God, I fay ; tor of confefiion to him St. John
plainly i'peaks, when he fays, he is faithful and jnf^

SVhor Godlurely; who, though he be not named be-

fore, yet is neceitarily underftood in the words before ;

If Tue confefs our fins, i. e. to God, he is faithful and'

juft,

j
A general confelHon of our fins is abfoluttly necef--

fiiry ; and, in fome cafes, a particular acknowledgment
of them, and repentance for them, efpecialiy if the ihs

have been greats and deliberate, and prelumptuous ; in

this cale, a particular eonfellion of them, and repen--

tance for them, is necelfary, fo far as- we can particular-'

ly recoiled them, and call them to remenibrancej: where*

;as, for fms of ignorance and iniirmity, of furprize and:

idaily incurlion, for leiTer omiiTions, and thedefe>5ls and
Imperfedlions of our beft adtions and fervices, we have
all the redbn that can be to believe, that God will ac-

cept of a general ccnfeflion of them, and repentance

for therri. And, if any man afli-me, where I find this

dillinftion in fcripture, between a general and particular

repentance ; I anfwer, that it is not necelTary it fhould

be any where eKpreiTed in (cripture, being To clearly

founded in the nature and reafon of the thing ; becaufe,.

,in many cafes, it is not poflible that we fhould have a
•particular knov/ledge and remembrance of all our parti-

cular fins; as is plain in fins of ignorance, fince cur

'VC'v calling them by that name does necefTinly fup-

polc that we do not know them. It is impoffible we
l^ouUl remember thofe (ins afterwards, which we did not
;

know when they were committed: and therefore either a

I
tgeneral repentance for the'e and the other fins I mention-

•ed of the like nature, muO: be fuiflcient, in order to the

i jjardon of them j or we mud fay; that they ar-c unpar-

X 3
^ don.
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donable, which would be very unreafonable, becai

this would be to make lefler fias more unpardcnal

than thofe which are far greater.

And yet, though this difference between a gener

and particular repentance be no where exprefly mentio

cd in fcripture, there does not want foundation for

there. Pfal. xix. i 2. Who can underfland his errors

CUanfe thou ?72e fro77t feeret fmSy t. e, fuch as we do n(

dii'cern and take notice of when they are committee

And yet David fuppofeth, that upon a general acknow

led^ment of them, and repentance for them, we ma
be cleanfed from them, tho' we cannot make a partict

lar acknowledgment of them, and exercife a partict^'f"

iar repentance for them, becaufc they are ecret, and-W

do not particulaily underftand what they are.

As for our confeding our fins to men, both fcriptur

and reafon do in Ibme cafes recommend and enjoin it

As,

J, In order to the obtaining of the prayers of goocH^"

pnen for us. James v. 16. Confefs your fins one to ano<

ther ; he laid before, the prayer of faith Jhall fave th\

fick, and the Lord Jhall raife hiin up. This in all proba-

bility is meant of the miraculous power of prayer, wbicl

St. Chryfoftom reckons among the miraculous gifts of th<

Spirit, beftowed upon Chriftians in the firft ages of thef^r'^

church : and this is very much countenanced and con."

firmed by what prefently follows after ths command oi

confeiling our fins to one another, and praying one for

another, and given as the reafon of it ; tor the efiedual

fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much. The
original is ^'e/jcrK Ivifyovfjievx^ '* the infpired prayer,?

which in the verfe before is called the prayer of faith^

rsieaning that miraculous faith, in the power whereof

Chriftians did obtain of God whatever they were infpir-

ed to afti of him ; according to our Savioiir^^s promife in

the gcfpel, concerning the efficacy of the prayers of

Chriftians, which vje iind mentioned among the other

jniraculous powers which were to be conferred upon

them by the coming of the Holy Ghoft.

2. Confeffion of our fins to men is likewile reafonable,

in order to the cafe and Tatisfadion of our minds, and

piir being dire<^ed in our duty for the future. In this cafe

common
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ommon reafon and prudence, without any precept of

ripture, will direct men to have reeourie to this reme.

y, VIZ. to dilcover and lay open our difeafe to fome

iilful fpiritual phyfician, to 'bme faithful friend or pru-

ent guide, in order to fpiritual advice and diredlion, for

he peace and fatipfadion of our minds. And then,

3. In cafe our fins have been publick and (candalous,

1 ioth reafon and the pra<n:ice of the Chriftian church do
equire, that when men have publiekly offended, they

hould give publick fatisfadion, and open teflimony of

(heir repentance.

But as for private and auricular confedion of our fins

:o a Prieft in all cafes, and as of abfolute neceflity to

our obtaining pardon and forgivenefs from God, as the

church of Rome teacheth, this is neither neceffary by
divine precept, nor by any conftitution and pra<5tice of

the antient Chriftian church, as I have (hewn in my
former difcourfe.

Not to mention the ba<3 confequence of this pradice,

and the impious and dangerous ufe which hath been made
. ;of this feal of confeflion, for the concealing and carry-

incT on of the moft wicked and barbarous defigns, and
; I he debauching of the penitents, by drawing them into

the commiilion of the fame and greater fins than thofe

I which they confefled, which the more devout perfons of
that church have frequently complained of; I proceed

inow to ftiew briefly, in the

III. Place, the grounds andieafbnsof the neceflity

of confefling our fins to God; and 1 fhall but juft men-

f
tion them-

[ I. From the precept and command of God; for

I which I have already produced clear proof of (cripture.

2. From the nature of the thing, hecaule, without thiS;,

there can be no repentance towards God. He that will

not ^o much as own the faults which he hath been guilty

i
,of, can never repent of them. \i we vyill not confefs

; our fins to God, we are never like to be forry for them»
•Thus much for the firft thing in the text, the confeflion

of our fins. I proceed now to the

Second ingredient of repentance mentioned in the text,

which is forrow for fin ; /ty/'// declare min-: tmquity^ and be
forryfor my fin. In the handling of this argument, Lfhalf,

L» Cou?-
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1. Condder the nature of this paflion of forrow^

2. The reafon and grounds of our forrow for fit

3. The meafure and degrees of it.

4. How far the outward exprellion of our inward
j

by tears ia neceifary to a true repentance.

I. For the nature of this paflion. Sorrow is a ti *

ble or difturbance ofmind, occafioned by fomething t ifc

is evil, done or fuflfered by us, or which we are in dau f

of fuffering, that tends greatly to our damage or i

chief; fo that, to be forry for a thing, is nothing,
i||

but to be fenfibly afFedled with the confideration of**'

evil of it, and of the milchief and inconvenience w|*l

is like to redound to us from it : which if it be a moi

evil, fuch as lin is, to be forry for it, is to be trou|

that we have done it, and to wi(h, with all our h

that we had been wifer, and had done otherwife ; a

if this forrow be true and real, if it abide and flay up

tis, it will produce a firm purpofe and reiblution in |i

not to do the like for the future.

It is true, indeed, that we are faid to be forry for4i

death and lols of friends ; but this is rather the ci^cCX

natural aifedtion than of our reafon, which always e

deavours to check and moderate our grief for that whi<

we cannot help, and labours, by all means, to tui

our forrow into patience : and we are faid likewife 1

grieve for the miieries and fufferings of others ; but th

is not To properly forrow as pity and compafiion.

row rather relpe^s ourfelves, and our own doings

bufferings. I proceed, in the

II. Place, to enquire into the reafons and grounds

©ur forrow for fin; and they, as 1 have already hinted

are thefe two, the intriitfieal, or the confequent evil o

iin ; either the evil of fin in itfel*^, or the mifchiefs anc

incoBveniencies which it will bring upon us. For everj

one that is forry for any fault he is guilty of, is lb upor

one of thefe two accounts; either upon the ieore oi

ingenuity, or of interefl ; cither bccaufe he hath done

a thing which is unworthy in itfelf, or becaufe he

hath done fomething which may prove prejudicial to

himfelf ; either out of a principle of love and grati-

,tude to God, or from a principle of felf-love. And
though the former of thefe be the better, the more ge-

nerous
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••:,n<3us principle of forrovv ;
yet the latter is ufually the

sfi:; bccaufe it is the more fenfible, and toucheth us

'irre nearly : for fm is a bale and ill-natured thing, and

. r»ders a man not io apt to be affefted with the inju-

r^ he hath offered to God, as with the mifchief whieh

likely to fall upon himfelf. And therefore 1 will be-

*^'| with the latter, becaufe it is ufually the more fen-

'ifle caufe of our trouble and forrow for fin.

1. The great mifchief and inconvenierxe that fin is

. le to bring upon us. When a man is throughly con-

• ^leed of the danger into which his fins have brought

. In, that they have made him a child of wrath, and a
'

ft of perdition, that he is thereby fallen under the heavy

Jplealure of almighty God, and liable to all thole

leadful curfes which are written in his book, that ruin

' id deftruflion hang over him, and that nothing keeps

!m from eternal and intolerable torments, but the pa-

', ^nce and long-fufFering of God, which he does not
' ^ow how foon it may ceafe to interpofe between him

id the wrath of God, and let him fall into that enc-

fs and infupportable mifery, which is the juft por-

on and defert of his fins ; he that lays to heart the fad

iate and condition into which he hath brought him-

If by fin, and the mifchiefs which attend him every

loment of his continuance in that ftate, and how near

ley ^re to him, and that there is but a ftep between

im and death, and hardly another between that and

tell, he cannot furely but be very forry for what he hath

ione, and be highly difpleafed and offended with himfel.'i

hat he ffiould be the author of his own ruin, and have

:ontributcd as much as in him lies to his everlafting ua-

rioing.

2. Another and better principle of forvow for fin is

ingenuity ; becaufe we are fenfible, that we have carried

ourfelves very unworthily towards God, and have been

injurious to him, who hath laid all poGible obligations

upon us : for he hath made us, and hath given us our

beings, and hath charged his watchful providence with

the continual care of us; his bounty hath miniftered to

the necefTities and comforts of our life; all the blellings

that we enjoy are the effects of his mere love and good-

ne'e^ v/ithout any hope of requital, or expedation of

any
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any other return from us, than of love, of grat

and obedience; which yet are of no advantage to

but very beneficial and comfortable to ourfeives: f

does not expedl duty and obedience from u&, witli

regard of benefit to himfelf, but for our fakes, a

order to our own happinefs.

' Nay, his kindnefs did not flop here, but after -

|
had abufed him by our repeated provocations, yet he 4 \

'

continued his care of us ; and when we had farther

vokcd him to withdraw his love, and to call in his a w

ed goodnefs,'and had done what lay in us to make > .

felvcs miferable, he would not fuffer us to be undi^^

but found out a ran Torn for us, and hath contrhNii

way for the pardon of all our offences, and toree<3KBa

MS to himfelf, and to reftore us to happinefs, hp\
moft ftupendous and amazing condefcenfion of lovtl

goodnefs that ever was, even by giving his only So»^

die ibr us.

And can we refledt upon all this, and not be

and grieved at our very hearts, that we fiiould be foi

vil to him, who hath been fo goodto us; that we ftiar

be ^ undutiful to lb lovintg a father, (b unkind to

faithful and conftant a friend, fo ungrateful and unw<

thy to fo mighty a benefactor ? If any thing will nji

lu into tears, lureiy this will do it, to confider thatt|

have finned againft him who made us, and continual

preferves us, and after all our unkindnefs to him, d|

ftill retain f© great a love for us, as to redeem us frt

hell and defirutflion, by the death and fuffering of 1*1

Son, and, notwithftanding all our offences, does ftH

offer us pardon and peace, life and happinefs. Such cot

fiderations as thefe, ferioufiy laid to heart, fhould, or

would think, break the hardeft heart, and make tcai

to gufli even out of a rock. I proceed, in the

III. Place, to confider the meafure and degree of ou
forrowforfin. That it admits of degrees, which ough

to bear fome proportion to the heinoufne^ of our fins

and the feveral aggravations of them, and the time o

our continuance in them, is out of alldifpute: for,

though the leaft fin be a juft caufe of the deepell forrow j
'

yet becaufe our greateft griefcan never bear a due pro-

portion to the vafl and infinite evil of fin, God is pleafed

to
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:juire and acceptjfuch meafures of forrow, as do not

,:be. an exad correfpondence to the malignity of lin,

.: pr^^iJed they be according to the capacity of our nature,

Janin Ibme fort proportioned to the degree and aggra-

t>vaOiw of our (ins, i. ^. Though the higheft degree of

i jjijiforrow doth neceflarily fall below the evil of the

le:t (in; yet God requires that we fiiould be more deep-

ly ffeded with feme (ins than others.

lut what is the lowed degree v/hich God requires in

a ue penitent, and will accept, as it is impoilible for

n>to tell, (o it is unprofitable for any body to know;
s fciHO man can realbnably make this inquiry with any

\ oier dellgn, than that he may learn how he may come
owith God upon the cheapeft and ealieft terms. Now,

^ t|re cannot be a woife (ign that a man is not truly fen-

. ii«of the great evil of fm, tlian this, that he delires to

> bitroubledior it as little as may be, and no longer than

Bids muft: and none furely aie more unlikely to find

aieptance with God, than thole who deal lb nearly,

pi endeavour to drive fo hard a bargain with him.

And therefore I (hall only fay this in general, con-

c'ning the degrees of our Ibrrow for fin , that lin he-

ir lo great an evil in itlelf, and of fo pernicious a con-

f uence to us, it cannot be too much lamented and
; leved for by us ; and the more and greater our (ins

1 ve been, and the longer we have continued and lived

i them, they call for ki much the greater forrow, and
^eper humiliation from us : for the reafouing of our

ivi«ur, concerning Mary Magdalen, She loved muchy

savfe much was forgive?i hevy is proportionably true in

iis cale, thorewho have (inncd much, (hould forrow the

4ore»

And then we muft take this caution along with us,

,
^at if we would judge aright of the truth of our forrow

!»r (in, we mull not meaiure it fo much by the degrees

f (enfible trouble and affliction, as by the rational ef-

idlsof it, which are hatred of (in, and a fixed purpofe

nd refolution againft it fer the future : for he is moft

•' truly forry for his mifcarriage, who looks ;ipon what he

lath done amifs with abhorrence and deteftation of the

hiog, and wilheth he had not done it, and cenfures him-

df feverely for it j aad thereupon refoiyes pot to do the

lik^
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like again. And this is the charailer which St. Paul

of a godly forrow, 2 Cor. vii. 10. that /'/ workethrt

tancSy fAsraivoiuv, it produceth a real change in our m
and makes us to alter our purpofe and rel'olution

:

though fuch a perfon may not be lb paffionately and
(ibly afflifled for fin, yet it appears by the effeft,

be hath a deeper and more rational refentmentof

evil of it; than that man who is fad and melancholy

drooping for never fo long a time, and after all reti

to his former linful courfe; the degreeofhis forrowD

appear greater, but the efFedt of it is really lels.

IV. As for the outward expreffions of our grief;

forrow. The ufual fign and outward exprelTion of 1'

row is tears ; but thefe being not the fubflance of.jr

duty, but an external teftimony of it, which (bmete

pers are more unapt to than others; we are muchie
judge of tae truth of our forrow for fin by thefe, tli

by our. inward lenfible trouble and affliction of fpii

Some perfons are of a more tender and meltingdifpoli

on, and can command their tears upon a little occafic

and upon very (hort warning; and fuch perfons thtl

can weep for every thing elfe thac troubles them, ha\

much more reafon to fufpe£l the truth of their forro

for fin, if this outward expretlion of it be wanting. Ai

we find in fcripture, that the forrow of true peniten

does very frequently difcover itfelf by this outward fig

of it. Thus, when Ezra and the people made confeflic

of their fins to God, it is faid, that they luept veryJor <

Ezra X. Peter, when he refle^fted upon that great fin c

denying his mafter, it is faid, He went forth and wept bh

terly. David alfo. was abundant in this exprefllon of hi

grief. In the book of psalms he Ipeaks frequently of hi

lighs and groans, and of watering his couch with hi

tears; yea, fo fenfibly was he affeded with the evil

{in, that he could fiied tears plentifuly for the fins of

thers. Pfal. cxix. r:;6. Rivers ofniaters run down r»iiu

eyes, becaufe msn keep not thy law. In like maner Jeremi

ah tells us, that his foul did weep in fecret places, for th&

pride and obfl-nacy ofthe Jews ; that his eye didweep fore,

and run down with tears.^ Jcr xiii. 17. And fo likewife

St. Paul, Phil. iii. 18. 19 There are many that walk, of

whom I have toldyou oftettf and now tell you, even weep'
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i^, that they are emviles even to the crofs ofChrtj}. And
;
- feems to be this natural reafonfor it, that all great

;d permanent imprelnons upon the mind, .ill deep in-

aid refentments, have ufually a proportionable elTed:

,on the body, and the inferior faculties.

But though this happen^ery frequently, yet it is not

conilant and certain; for all men have not the fame

ndernefs of fpirit, nor are equally prone to tears; naj',

ough a man can weep upon natural accounts, as upon

le lofs of a child, or near relation, or an intimate friend,

r v.'hen he lies under a (harp bodily pain, yet a man
ay truly repent, though he cannot exprefs his forrow

)r fin the (ame way, provided he give teftimony of it

y more real efFe^s : and therefore the rule, which is

bmmonly given by cafuifts in this cafe, (eems to be

lore en'haring than true and uleful ; namely, "That
: that man that can fhed tears upon account of any evil

* lefs than that of (in, as certainly all natural evils are,

ought to quefticn the truth of his*repentancefor any
fm that he hath committed, if he cannot fhed tears for

• it." This, I think, is not true, becaufc there is fcarce

ny man of fo hard and unrelenting a fpirit, but the lofs

f a kind father, or a dear child, or other near relation,

•ill force tears from him : and yet Tuch a man, if it were
D fave his ibul, may not be able, at lome times, to fhed

tear for his fins. And the realcn is obvious ; becaule

ears do proceed from a fenfitive trouble, andfare com-
lonly the product of a natural afted:ion ; and therefore

t is no wonder if they flow more readily and eaGly up-

)ii a natural account ; becau'e they are the effetH: of a
:aufe fiiitable to their nature. But forrow for fin, which
.»ath more of the judgment and underflanding in it,hatli

lotits foundation in natural affediion, but in rea'on; and
iherefore may not many times exprefs itlelf in tear?,

!;ho' it may produce greater and more proper effedls.

I
So that, upon the whole matter, I fee no reafbn to

:all in queftion the trutli and fincerity of that man's
•orrow and repentance, who hates fin, and forfakes it,

md returns to God and his duty, though he cannot fhed

tears, and exprefs the bitternefs of his foul for his iin,

by the fame figuitications that a mother doth in the lols

of her only Ion. He that cr.nnot weep like a child, may
Vol. VII. Y refolve
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refolve like a man, and that undoubtedly will fine

ceptance with God. A learned divine hath well iliu

ted this matter by this fimilitude. Two perfons w
ir\g together efpy a lerpent, tlie one fhrieks aiid«

out at the light of it, the other kills it: fo is it ia

row for fm; Ibme exprefs it by great lamentation

i

tears, and vehement tranfports of paflion ; others,

greater and more real effeds of hatred and deteftat!

by for faking their fins, and by mortifying and fubdx

their lufts : but he that kills it does certainly bed 1

pref's his inward d'fpleafure and enmity againft it.

The application I (hall make of what hath been J

upon this argument (hail be in two particulars.

I. By way of caution, and that againft a double i?

take about forrow for fin. ^;

1. Some look upon trouble and forrow for fin, a$f
whole of repentance.

2. Others exacTr from themfelves fuch a degree of fc

row, as ends in melancholy, and renders them un

both for the duties of religion, and of their parlicul

calling. 1 he firlt concerns almoft the generality

men; the latter but a very few in compariion.

i//. There are a great many who look upon troub

and forrow for their fins, as the whole of lepentanc

vchcreas it is but an introduction to it. It is that whi{

ivorki )'ep2nta?ice } but is not repentance itfelf. R(

,

pentance is always accompanied v/ith forrov/ for fii*''

but ibrrow for fin does not always end in true reper

tance : forrow only refpeds fins pad ; but repentance .

,

chiefly preventive of fin for the future. And God dotvi

therefore require our forrow for fin, in order to our for

iaking of it. Heb. vi. i. Repentance is there called re

pentance frc7n dead 'works. It is not only a forrow fi>c

them, but a turnin-^ from them.

There is no reaibn why men fiiould be fo willing t(

deceive themfelves ; for they are like to be the Joferi

by it: but fo we fee it is, that many men are contentec

to be deceived to their own ruin ; and among many o-

ther ways, which men have to cheat themfelves, this is

none of the leaft frequent, to think that if they can but

fhed a few tears for fin upon a death bed, which, noi

doubt > they may eafil v do^ v;hen they fee their friends

weep-

{
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veping about them, and apprehend ihemfelves to be in

i'mineat danger, not only of death, but of that which

iiiore terrible, the heavy dilbleafure, and the iiery iii-

(jnation of almighty God, into -d^hcfe hands tt h a fear"

f thing to (all: I T^y, they think that if they can but

thiis much, God will accept this for a tn.e repen*

i.ice, and hereupon grant them pardon and eternal life.

Ad' upon the'e fond hopes, they adjourn their repen-

:e, and the reformation of their lives to a dying

^ jiadeed, if I were to fpeak to a man upon his death-

td, I would encourage him to a great contrition and

>rrow for his iins, as his lalt and only remedy, and the
'

|ft thing he can do at that time ; but on the otljcr

ind, when I am fpeaking to thoie that are well and in

khh^ 1 dare not give them the lead encouragement to

future their fouls upon this, becaufe it is an hazardous,

Sd almoft defperate remedy ; especially when men have

'mningly and defignedly contrived to rob God of the

rvice of their lives, and to put him o-F with a few un-

roHtable figlis and tears at their departure out of the

'orld. Our Saviour tells us, that it is not every one that

I

\ali fay unto hinif LcrdJ Lord! that fhall enter inlo iba

Ingdoin of heaven ; and that there is a time v.'lien many
hall feek to enter /.-;, but (hall not be able.

.' The fum of this caution is, that men fhould take
«eed of miHiaking forrow for fin for true repentance, un-
jb{s it be followed with the forfaking of fin, and the real

eformation of our lives. Ahab humbled himfelf, hut we
to not ^xnd, that he was a true penitent. Judas was forry

br his fin. and yet, for all that, was the/on ofperditkn*

i^fajis a fad type of an ineffeflual forrow for fm, Heb.
iii. where the Apofile tells us, that he found no place

'or repentance^ that is, no way to cliangc the mind of
lis father Ifaac, ih-jugh he fought it carefully loith tears.

f forrow for fin were repentance, there would be (lore

t>f penitents in hell ; for there is tlie deeped: and moil
ntenfe fonow, vjseping. .and 'njaiiingy and gnafhing of
teeth.

2. Another miflake which men ought to be caution-
ed agalnd in this matter, isofthoie v/ho exadl from
themfelves fiich a degree of forrow for (in. as ends in

Y 2 deep
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t3eep melancholy, as renders them unfit both for th€

ties of religion, and of their particular callings. B'

becaufe there are but Very few who fall into this r'

ftake, 1 (hall need to lay the lefs to it. This on]!

Ihall fay, that thoie who indulge their forrow to fuciil

degree, as to drown their fpirits, and to fink them irJ

mslancholy and mopifhnefs, and thereby render thei<

fclves unferviceable to God, and unfit for the necelFit

of this life, they commit one fin more to mourn f<l

and overthrow the end of repentance by the indilcr?!

ufe of (he means of it. For the end of forrow fori

3S the forfaking of it, and returnin^r to our duty : bi

he that forrows for hn, fo as to unfit him for his dut

'

defeats his own defign, and deftroys the end he aims

II. The other part of the application of this di(cour;t|

ihould be, to ftir up this affedion of iorrow in us. Afi^l

here, if I had time, I might reprefent to you the grea«

^Ai of fin, and the infinite danger and inconvenience tSr'

it. If the holy men in fcripture, David, and Jeremis

and Sc. Piiul, were To deeply affected with the iins ol

others, as to (hed rivers of tears at the remembranci

of them; how ou"ht we to be touched with the (enf<

of .our own (ins, v*-ho are equally concerned in the dii*

honour brought to God by them, and infinitely more ir.

the danger they expofe us to ! Can we weep for our

dead friends ? And have we no lenfe of that heavy load

of guilt, of that bo.iy rf death, which we carry about

with U3 ? Can Vv'e be fad and melancholy for temporal

lolies and fuffcrings, and refufs to be comforted ? And is

it no trouble to us to have loft heaven and happiness,

and to be in continual danger of the intolerable futTer-

ings and endlefs torments of another world ?

I ihall only offer to your confideration the great bene-

fit and advantage which v/ill redound to us from this

godly forrow; it worketh repentance to fahation, ?iot t$

bs repented of filth St. Paul. If we would xXiUifow in

iears, we fhould nap in joj. This forrow would but

continue for a time, and in the morning of the rt^ilir-

ledlion there wori'd be joy to all eternity, py unfpeak'

abUf aid full ofghry. it is but a very little while, and

thefe days ofmturmag ivUl bs acc'mpUjhed ; and then all

ifari
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tji jloall hs i\j':pedfrom ycur eyes ; ani the ranfomei of
ti Lord (hall C077:ii to ZioJi ivith fongi^ ani everiafting

j, (hall be upon their Leads. Thej Jhall cltain joy and
r.infs, andforrow andfigh':ng (hall fiee a'v.):;>y. Bljfsd

a the) that mournj for they fhall be comfried: but wo
j/j you that laugh^ for ye foall mourn and vjeep. If men
v-l rejoice in the plealbres of (in, and walk in the xvcys

cheir hearts, and in the fight oftheir eyes ; if they will

rnvefrrow from their heivt, and put away all fad

ai in?lancholy thoughts from ihem, and are refolved

t harden their fpirits againft the fenfe of fin, againft the

xxks and convifiions of their own con'ciences, and the

l';ge{lions of God's holy Spirit, againft all the arga*

rnts that God can offer, and all the methods that God
n ufe to bring tbem to repentaine j let them knoiVy

tit, for all thefe things, Cod will bring the^n into judg-

1 nt ; and becaufe they would not give way to a timely

rd feafonable forrow for fin, they fiiall He down in eter-

il fcrrow; weepingf and waiiingf andgnalhingoficeth

fill be their portion for ever. From which fad and mi^

le eftate, beyond all imagination, and pad all re-

,', God af his inGnite goodijefs deliver us all, for

^
iChritlhis fike.

?: vjhom. Sec,

Y 3
S E R'
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SERMON CLXIEll

The unproficablenefs of fin in this life, an ari

gument for repentance.

Preached on Afh-Wednefday, 1 689.

Job xxxiii. 27. 2S.

Jle looketh upon men^ and if any fay, I have finned, it

perverted that which was right, and it profited me »\'

he will deli'oer his fml from going into the pit, andi

life /hall fee the light,

THE great folly and perverfene's of human r

ture is m nothing more apparent than in tb

that when in all other things men are general

led and governed by their interefts, and can hardly ,

jtrpofed upon by any art, or perfuaded by any folicit;!

tion, to adi plainly contrary to it
;
yet, in matter of thil

Jin and duty, that is, in that which of al! other is of grea"

eft concernment to them, they have little or no regaii

to it; but are lo blinded and bewitched with the deceif

fulnefs of fin, as not to confider the infinite danger at

(difadvantage of it; and, at the fame time, to caft tlij

com;nandments of God, and the ccndderation of the

own happinefs, behind the'r backs.

And of this every finner, when he comes to himfel

and conGdcrs what he hath done, is abundantly convii

ced , as appears by the confeflion and acknowledgmer
v/hith is here in the text put mto the mouth of a tit

penitent; 1 hav. finned, and perverted that which wc
^

right, and it profited me not, &:c. I

In w^hich words here is a giteat blefling and benefi

pron>i(ed on God*s part, and a condition required on on

part.

F/>/?, The blefling or benefit promiled on God*s part

which is deliverance from the ill conlequences and pu
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niment of fin ; he ivUl deliver his foul from going into

i, pity and his lije jhall fee the light ,- that is, he will

^•iver him from death and damnation. And though

Tfhaps temporal death be here immediately intended,

\\. that is a type of our deliverance from etern^il death j

nich is exprefly promifed in the gofpel.

Secondlyy Here is a condition required on our part

;

any fay, I have finned, and perverted that which was

i^htf and it profited me not. In which words there are

vntained,

|. A penitent confefJion of our fins to God; for he

iketh upon men, and ifany fay, 1 have finned, that is>

lake a penitent confeflion of his fin to God.

I
II. A true contriti©iJ for our iin, not only for fear of

le pernicious confequences of (in, and the punilhment

lat will follow it, implied in thefe words, and it pr$'

ted me not, this is but a very imperfedt contrition j but

om a juft Tenfe of the evil nature of fin, and the fa«lt

nd offence of it againft God, that we have done con-

rary to right and our duty. If any fay, I have finned,

nd perverted that which was right. Here you fee that

rue and peffe(9: contiition for our fins, is made a ne-

efTary coiidition of the bleffing and benefit here pro-

nifed, viz, deliverance from the punifiiment due to
Lem.

lil. Here is a defcription of the evil nature of fin ; it

s a pervertmg of that which is right. Sin is a pervert-

ng of the conftitution and appointment of God, and of

tne nature and order of things. God hath given man a
law and rule to walk by, but the foolifhnefs of man per-

verteth hh way. The great lines of our duty are plain

and vifible to all men ; and if we would attend to the di-

redion of our own minds, concerning good and evil, evC".

'ry man would be a lau) to himfelf He hath fhewed thee,

man^ what is frooa. That which is right, and ]uft,

and good, is plain and obvious, and offeis itfelf firft to
. us : ind '^ henever we fin, we go out of the right way
that lies plain before us, and ta^'n afide into crooked paths.

But ^vhen we do that which Is ''ight, we xd^ agreeably to
the delign and frame of our beings, and comply with the

true nature and order of things j we do what becomes
as^ and are what we ought to be-: bat fin perverts, the
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nature of things, and puts them out of courfe j /

finnedf and psrverted that ivhich was right.

IV. You have here an acknowledgment of tht

cbievous and pernicious conlequences of fin i /

finned and psrverted that which was right y and it p
ed vie not. Which laft words are a ixchuaiq, in u

much le's is faid than is meant and intended ; It pre d

me not^ that is, was fo far from being of advantage, t

the effeds and confequences of it were very pernic »

and deftruftive.

And this is not only true as to the final iiTue, an .

vent of an evil courfe ia the other world ; but 1 1 1

endeavour to Ihew, that even in refpecl of this wo
,

and the preFent life, the pra6lice of lome fins is plai

mifchievous to the temporal interefts of men, that •

thers are wholly unprofitable; and that thofe v/hich --^

tend to bring fome benefit and advantage, will, when

accounts are caft up, and all circumftances duly weij

cd and confidered, be found to do far otherwile.

Firfiy I fiiall fnew, that the pradlice of fome vicei

evidently mischievous, and prejudicial to us, as tot

world; as all thofe vices which fall under thecognizar

of human laws, and are punifhedby them, murJer, the

perjury, fedition, rebellion, and the like; thefe cann

be denied to be of pernicious confequence to men ; a>

therefore the great patrons of vice feidom plead f

thefe, the inconvenience of them is To palpable, th

fome feel it, and all may fee it every day.

But, befides thefe, there are many other forts of (i

v;hich human laws either take no notice of, or do not (

feverely punifh, which yet in their natural confequenc(

are very pernicious to our prefent intercfl; ; either the

are a diituvbance to our minds, or dangerojs to ou
'

health, or rainous to our eft ate, or hurtful to our repu

tation, or it may be at once prejudicial to us in al!, o

moft of thefe refpefls ; and the'e are the greateft tem-

poral inconveniencies that men are liable to.

All irregular paffions, as wrath, malice, envy, impa«

ticnce, and revenge, are not only a difturbance to our-"-!

felves, but they naturally draw upon us hatred and con-'

tempt from others. Any one of thefe pallionsis enough

to reader a maa unsafy to hkifelf; an^i to make his con-

ver-
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vifation difguflful and tioublefome to all that are a-

b4t him: for all men naturally hate all tho'e who are of

. a envious^ or malicious, or revengeful temper, and are

al to rile up and ftand upon their guard againlt them.

i|ger and impatience are great deformities of the mind^

s'd make a man look as ugly, as if he had a wry and

tftorted countenance; and thefepaflions are apt to breed

i others a lecret contempt of us, and to bring our pru-

(Dce into queftion, becaufe they arc figns of a weak
jd impotent mind, that either hath loft, or never had

fe government of itlelf.

~ There are other vices Vv^hich are plainly pernicious to

,r health, and do naturally bring pains and difeafes up-

i men j fuch are intemperance and luft : and though
' 'me may pretend to govern themlelves, in the pradlice

thefe, with fo much moderation and difcretion, as to
|"event the notorious bad confequences of them, yet

• ^ere are very few or none that do fo : this is feldom

ore than a fpeculation, and men that allow themfelves

,
any lewd or intemperatscourfe, will find it very hard

^^ govern themfelves in it; for, after men have forfcit-

"• n their innocence, and broke in upon their natural mo-
sfty, they are apt, by degrees, to grow profligate and
i;rperate. If a man gives way but little to his own
itious inclinations, they will foon get head of him, and

• HD man knows how far they will hurry him at laft.

Befides, that the vices I am fpeaking of, intemperance
'" nd luft, have other great inconveniencies attending
hem, they expofe men more frequently than moft o-
her vices, to occafions of quarrel, in which men often

ofe their own lives, or take away other mens, by which
.hey fall under the danger of the law, and the ftroke of
njblick juftice ; or, if they efcape that, as too often

hey do, they cannot fly from their own confciences,

vhich do commonly fill them with the horror and tor-

nent of fuch an adiori all their days; fo pernicious are

he ufual confequences of thefe vices, of which we fee

ad inftances every day.
Nor are thefe vices lefs hurtful to mens eftates ; for

they are extremely expenfive and wafteful, and ufually

iiake men carelefs of all their bufinefs and concern-

ments,
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ments, liable to be cheated by tho'^e wliom they ar.

ced to trull with their affairl^ becaufe they will

inind them.'elves, and to be abufed by crafty

who watch the opportunities of theirf oily and weakl
to draw them into foolifh bargains. It is an old o
vation,that more men peiifh by intemperance, tha;,;

tbefword; and I believe it is as true, that more eft?

are dilTipated and wafted by ihe'e two riotous v

than by all other accidents whatfoever.

And there is fcarce any notcrloas vice, by which '

do not greatly fufFer in their reputation and good na

even when the times are word: and moft degenen
any wicked courfe, whether of debauchery orinjuftij

is a blemi(h to a man's credit, not only in the eft^

of the fober and virtuous, but even ofthole whoarelc^
and extravaj^ant; for men are fooner brought to pri-

tile what is bad, than to approve of it, and do geners

'

think all lin and wickednefs to be a ftain upon the

^vhatever in a fwaggering humour they may fay to

contrary. A clear evidence o/ this is, that men do
ftudioully endeavour to conceal their vices, and are

careful that as few as may be (hould be confcious

them, and are fo confounded if they bedifcovered.anc

out of all patience when they are upbraided withthei

a plaia acknowledgment, that thefe things are (harr

ful in themfelves, and whatever face men may put up<

things, that they do inwardly, and at the bottom
their hearts, believe that thefe pra(^ices are deferved

of bad reputation, and do, in the general opinion

mankind, leave a blot upon them.

Secondly y There arc other (ins, which though the

are not ufually attended with confeq.iences fo palpabl

mifchievou^;, yet are plainly unprofitable, and bring n

m inner of advantage to men.

Of this fort is all kind of prophattenefE, and cuftomai

fwearing in comm n converfation ; there is neither pre

fit nor pleafure in them. What doth theprophane ma
get by his contempt of religion ; he is neither mor
refpccled nor better truded for this quality ; but, on th

contrary, it 's many times really to hi3 prejudice^ anc

brings a great odium upon him, not only from thoTi

who (lucerely love religion^ but from others alfo; thoughl

tlie)
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tly are confcious to themfelves that they do not love

region as they ought, J%t they have a veneration for

it and cannot endure that any one (hould Ipeak llightly

qit.

jAnd it is as hard to imagine where the pleafure of
pjplianenefs lies. Men cannot but, at firft, have a great

r.uctancy in their minds againit it, and mull offer con-

^rabie violence to themlelves, to bring themfelves to

\\ and when it is grown more familiar, and their own
c.iiciences are become more i'eared and inlenlible; yet,

venever they are alone, and ferious, or when any af-

fltioa or calamity is upon them, they are full of fears

^d angulHi, their guilt (lares them in the face, and their

wirciences are raging and furious.

.And as all kind of prophanenefs is unprofitable, jfb

pre elpeciaily cullomary Iwearing in ordinary conver-

.^ion upon every occaflon of paflion, or any othertriviai

I. ^ufe, nay, it may be without caufe, out of mere habit
i «d cuftom. Now, what can polTibly be imagined to be

;

te profit or pleaiure of this vice? Senfual pleafure in it

^^re can be none, becaule it is not founded in the tem-
' \t of the body j a man may be naturally prone to an*

or luft ; but no man, I think, is bora with a {'wear-

. ^ conftitution.

.\nd there is as little profit as pleafure in it ; for the
man and trivial ufe of oaths makes them perfeftly

iij^ailicant to their end, and isfo far from giving credit

a man's word, that it rather weakens the reputation

Thirdlyf Thofe vices which pretend to be of advan-
. kige to us, when all accounts are caft up, and all cir-

jmftances duly confidered, will be found to be quite
rherwife. Some vices pretend to bring in profit, others
3 yield pleafure; but, upon a through examination of
le mattter, the!e pretences will vanifli, and come to
othing.

Tbe vices which pretend to be mod profitable are
ovetoufnels ar.d oppreflion, fraud and fallhood, and

\

'erfidioufnefs : but, if we look well into them, we Ihall

;ind that either they do not bring the advantages they
tretend to bring ; or that the inconveniencies which at-

end them are as great; or greater, than the advantages

they
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they bring : or elfe that the praftlce of the oppofili

tues would be of much greater advantage to us.

r. Some of theie vices do not bring the advan

they pretend to do. Covetoulhefs may increale a i

eftate, but it adds nothing to his happinefs and con

ment ; for, though his eltate grow never lb much
want is ftill as great as it was before, and his care

trouble continually greater; fo that, fo long as he

tinues covetous, the more rich, the iefs happy.

And then for fraud and falfhood ; they are not of

real and lading advantage, that cunning but Ihort-fi

ed men are apt to imagine. Nothing is truer than

of Solomon, The ly'mg tongue is but for a niQVient,
,]

man can praftife the ai ts of falfhood and deceit bu

a little while, before they will be difcovered; and w

they are difcovered, they are fo far from being any

vantage to him, that they turn to his prejudice,

,

the cunning man begins to be in a bad cafe, andi

that was wont to over-reach others, is at laft cau

himfelf.

2. Several of thefe vices are attended with incoi

niencies, as great, or greater, than the advantages t

bring. If a man increafe his eftate by injjftice and

preilion, yet he lofeth his reputation. Befides that

fraudulent and unjuft courfes are apt to entangle a n

in a great many inconveniencies, and to expole hira

troublefome fuits, for the keeping of what he hath i

juflly gotten, it is very often feen, that what is gotti

by injufticeis fpent in law ; and tliough it may be tbu

whom he hath wronged never recover their right,
j

firft or laft the unjuft man is put to more trouble a

vexation about it than the thing is worth. 1 his Sol

mon oblerves, Frov. xv. i6. In the revenue of the ivu

£d thert is trouble.

The perfidious man, by betraving a friend or a tri'

may, perhaps, make fome prefent advantage: but the

by fuch a villainy, he makes himfelf odious to all ma;

kind, and, by this means, at one time or other, pr

vents himfelf ofgreater advantages which he mighthav

had another way ; and perhaps at laft is miferably crufl

€d by thoie whom he betrayed, who^ in the change ar

n
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rolution of human affairs, may, fome time or other,

\\t the opportunity of being revenged. Or elfe,

5. The pradtice of the oppolite virtues would be of far

i^ater advantage to us.

Truth and fidelity are, in common experience, found

1 be a better and furer way of thriving, and more like

1 laft and hold out, than fraud and faUhood ; and as ho»

lily is a fure way of railing an eftate, fo it brings along

vth it greater fecurity of the quiet enjoyment of it.

'here is never any real occafion, and feldom any colour
^ id pretence of bringing (uch a man into trouble ; for

i'liich realbn Solomon fays, Better is the little which the

yhteous man hathj than great poj'ejfions luithout right f

caufe, tho' it be but little, yet it will wear like (leel,

id he is like to enjoy it quietly, and may increale it ;

hereas the unjuft man is continually in danger of loling

hat he hath gotten.

And, if thjs be the cafe, it is very plain, that thofe vl«

s, which pretend to bring the greateft advantage, are

ally unprofitable , and to thele kind of vices the text

*ems to point more particularly j Ifany fay, I have fin^
?^, and perverted that which is right, and it profited me
5/, &c.
But, perhaps, though there be no profit in any finful

. urfe, yet there may be fome pleafure. That comes
ext to be examined ; and I doubt not to make it evi«

:fnt, that there is no fuch pleafure in fin, as can make it

reafonable temptation to any man to venture upon it-

!'he vices which pretend to bring the greateft pleafure,

re lewdnefs, and intemperance, and revenge.

' The two firft of thefe are the higheft pretenders to

ileaiure ; but God knows, and the finner himfelf knows,
:ow thill and tranfitory this pleafure is, how much trou-

)lc attends it, and how many fighs and groans follow

t; and whatever pleafure they may minifter to the fenfe,

:hey bring a great deal ofanguilh and perplexity to the

tiind i fb that the trouble which they caufe does more
:han countervail the pleafure which they bring; and

they do not only difturb the mind, but they difeafe the

3ody. How many are there, who, for the gratifying of

an inordinate luft, and for the incomprehenlible pleafuie

of a drunken fit, have endured the violent burnings of a

Vol. Vil, Z itstr^
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fever, or have confumed the remainder of their day
languifiiing ficknels and pain ?

And the reafon of all this is plain, becaufe all thej'"

fares of fin are violent, and forced, and unnatural, \

therefore not like to continue ; they are founded in I

difealc and diftemper of our minds j and therefore ah
end in pain and fmart.

And, as for revenge, it is indeed a very eager and i,

patient dtfire : but io far furely from being a pleal ?,

that the very thoughts of it are extremely troublelo ;,

and raife as great itorms in the mind of a man, as
|y

padicn whatloever; and I never heard of the plcaiur '^'^

being in a ttoim ; it is plealant, indeed, to be out ©

when others are in it. And when revenge hath Ctis

itfeif, and laid its enemy bleeding at its foot, the r .

that executed it commonly repents himfelf the next r •

men t, and would give all the world to undo vhat
hath done ; fo that if there be any pleamTe in reven

,

it.is To flitting, and of fo fhort a continuance, that i

jknow not where to fix it : for there is nothing but

mult and rage before the execution of it, and after it i

thing but remorfe and horror; fo that if it be a pleafu

it is but of one moment's continuance, and laftsno loi

er than the ad is a- doing ; and what man in his vi

would purchafe fo fhort a pleafure at fodear a price ? T
is mod certainly true, and, if it were well confidered, 1

iicient to convince any reafonable man of the unreaft

ablenefs of this paifion.

Cain is a fearful inltance of this kind, who, after

bad drawn his brother into the field, and flain him thei

how was he tormented with the guilt of w^hat he h

done, and forced to cry out, My puni/hment is great

than I can bear : or, as Ibme translations render tl

words, m:;ie iniquity is greater than that it cajt be for,'

ven ! Gen. iv. 13. From thy face^ fays he to God, in tl

anguiih of his foul, (hall 1 be hidj and I f}?all be a fugiti

and a vagabond in the earth ; and it Jhall cc7ne to pa^

that every one thatfindeih me Jhallflay me, ver. 14. En
ry one that findeth me, how fearful did his guilt mak
him 1 when probably there was then but one man in tb

^orld befides himfelf. And I may fay of this fort c

fPffO, as St. Jude does of thofe ia this time^ Jude ver. 1

1
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/; unto themy for they have gone in the way ofCam, they

I guilty of his crime, and his doom (hall be theirs.

Xndi here I catiaot but take notice of a great evil that

ows daily upon us j and thei-efore deerves, with the

eateft leverity, to be difcountenanced and punifiicd :

iiean that of duels, than which what can be more un-

riflian ? And what can be more unreafonable, than for

en, upon deliberation, and after the heat of paiTion iso-

'''^p9 to reiblve to fhsath their fwords in one arjother's
'
owels, only for a hafly word \ And, which is yet more
ircalonable, that becaufetwo men are angry, and have

aarrelled with one another, and will fight it out, that

lerefore two more, who have no quarrel, no kind of
lipig a fare again ft one another, muft tight too, and'kill

ne another if they can, for no reafon, and upon no pro-

ocation. Thefe falfe rules of honour will not pafs in an-

ther world, in the highcft and greateft court of honour,

"om Vv'hence there is po appeal.

. 1 (h?ii conclude this whole argument with that excel-

snt laying of Cato, reported in A. Qz\\\\x%yCogitats cum
:
•nimh vs{tris^ 5ic. *' Conflder, fays he, with yourfclvcf,

* if ye be at any trouble and pain to do a good aclion,

' the trouble will be foon over ; but the pleafure and
' comfort of what ye have done Vv^ell, abides with yoa
' all your days : but if, to gratify your'elves, you do
* any thing that is wicked, the pleafure will quickly

'*' vanifh ; but the guilt of it will ftick by you for ever.'*

And is it not then much better to prevent all this

trouble, by denying ourfeives thefe finful pleafures, which
will follow us with guilt whiiil v/e live, and fill us with
jiorror and defpair when we come to die \

{:, I fhall now mike fome reflections upon what has been
'delivered, and io conclude

«

F'tr^y What hath been faid upon this argument ought
particularly to move thofe who have fo great a confide

-

ration oFthis pre fen t life, and the temporal happinefsof
it, that the pradlice of all virtues is a friend to their tem-
poral, as well as eternal welfare, and all vice is an enemy
to both.

Secondly y This likewife takes off all manner of excufe

froirj^lin and vice. It pretends not to ferve the foul; and

Z s sto
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to profit our future happinels in another world ; and

be an enemy alfb to our prefent welfare in this w(
what is there to be laid for it ? |l

Thirdly, (which I defire to inCH: a little longer U] \\

all the arguments which I have uled, to convince mc 4
the folly of a wicked couvfe, are (b many ftrong and .

anfwerable realons for repentance ; for, when a m; is

convinced, that he liath done fooliflily, and to his < n

prejudice, that he hath jinnedy and that it profited him
,

what can he do lefs, than to be heartily forry for it, \

afhamed of it* and refolved to ^o better for the futu

Nothing furely is more reafonable than repentance ; i

yet how hard is it to bring men to it : either men ^

jnjftake the nature of it, and not do it cfTeiflualiy
;

they will delay it, and not do it in time,

I. Men miflake the nature of repentance j and th

aire two great miftakes about it.

J. Of thofe who make the great force and virtue of

to confift, not fo much in the refolution of the penitei

as in the abfblution of the Pried. And this the chur

<5f Rome, in their dodlrine concerning repentance, doi

For their facrament of penance, as they call it, tb

ynake to confift of two parts ; the matter of it, whii

confifts in thele three adls ot the penitent, confeffioi

contrition, and fatisfadlion ; and the form of it, whi<

is" the abfolution of the Prieft, in which they make tl

jnain virtue and force of repentance to confift j in qu

frac'ipue ipfius vii jlta eft, are the very words oftb

council of Trent.

And here is a wide difference betwixt u$ ; for thoug

the comfort of the pienitent may in fome cafe confil

in the abfolution of the Prieft, yet the virtue and effi

cacy of repentance does not at all confift in it, bu

"wholly in the contrition and lincere refolution of the pe

uitent, as the fcriptore every where declares : and, t(

think otherwife, is cf dangerous confequence ; becauft

it encourageth men to hope for the benefit of repen'

tance, that is, the pardon and forgivenefs of their fins,

'•vithout having truly repented And indeed the coun-

cil of Trent have fo framed their doctrines in this point,

that any one may fee, that they did not matter how-
mueh they abated on the part of the penitent, provided

the
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,1 power of the Prieft be but advanced, and kept \.\^ in

i fjll height.

2. The other miflake is of thofe who make repen-
^- Aice to confift in the bare refblulion of amendment,

)ugh it never has its effed; that is, though the llnner

her do not what he refolved, or do it only for a lit,

\ during his prelent trouble and conviction.

Tnere is one cafe indeed, and but one, wherein a re-

' .'Nation not brought to effect is available, and that is>

"•
^hen nothing hinders the performance and execution of

, but only want of time and opportunity for it, v/hea

le repentance is fincere, and the refolution real, buttle
- Un is cut off between the adtual reformation which be

,' ftended, and which God, who fees things certainly in

leir caufes, knows would have followed, it the man
' icid lived to give demonflration of it. But this is no«

jJDg to thofe who have the opportunity to make good
oeir refolution, and do not? For, becaufe the relolu-

on which would have been performed, had there been

ne and opportunity, is reckoned for a true repentance,

.:d accepted of God, as if it had been done ; tl:>erefore

!ie re'blution which was not brought to effed, \yheii

. here was time and opportunity for it, hath not the na-

ture of true repentance, nor will it be accepted cf God-
>

! I will but add one thing more upon this head, becaufe \

: aoubt it is not always fufficiently con(idered ; and that is

! (bis, that a fincere refolution of a better courfe does imply
t.refolution of the means, as well as ofthe end : he that is

truly refolved agiinil any fin, is likewise refolved aj:5ain(t

tbeoccafions and temptations that would lead and draw
him to it; otherwii'e he hath taken up a rajh and foolilh

refolution, which he is not like to keep, becaufe he did

not refolve upon that which v/as necefiary to the keep-

ing of it. So he that refolves apon any part of his

dutj, mufl likewjfe refolve upon the means which are

!neceiTary to the di'charge and performance of it ; he that

is refolved to be juft in his dealing, and to pay his debts,

muft be diligent in his calling, and mind his bufinels,

because, w^ithout this, he cannot do the other j for no-

thing can be more vain and fond, than for a man tt>

pretend that he is refoived upon doing his duty, Vv'hea

he neglects any thing that is ueceiTary to put him into

Z 3 a ca-
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d capacity, and to further him in the difcharge H
This is as if a man (hould refolve to be well, and yet &i

take phyfic, or be carelefs in obferving the rules

are prefcribed, in order to Ins health. So, for a m
leiolve againft drunkennefs, and yet to fun himfelf a
the temptations which naturally lead to it, by
quenling the company oflewd and intemperate per

this is, as if a man (hould refolve againft the plague,

run into the p<;ft houfe. Whatever can realonably in'

a man to be refolved upon any end, will, if this refc

tion be wife and honeft, determine him asftrongly tc
the means which are proper and neceflfary to that ei

Thefe are the common miftakes about ihis matt
which men are the more willing to run into, beea

they are loth to be brought to a true repentance ; t

nature whereof is not difficult to be underftood, for r

thing in the world is plainer j only men are always flc

to undeiftand what they have no mind to put in pi,

^ice. But,

II» Befides the miftakes about repentance, there

another great mifcarriage in this matter, and that istl

delay of repentance ; men are loth to fet about it; at

therefore they put it upon their laft hazard, and refoh

then to huddle it up as well astliey can ; But this ce

taialy is great folly, to be ftill makhig more work ftl

repentance, becauie it is to create fo much neediels troiij

ble and vexation to ourlislves ; it is to go on ftill in playl

ing a fooliih part, in hopes to retrieve all by an aftei

game; this is extremely dangerous, becaufe we ma
certainly fin, but it is not certain we (hall repent ; ol

repentance may be prevented, and we may. be cut offii

our (ins; but it we lliould have (pace for it, repentanc

may, in procefs of time, grow an hundred times mon
difHcult than it is at prefent.

But if it were much more certain, and more eafy that

it is, if it were nothing but a hearty forrow and fhamt
for our fins, and an asking God forgivenels for themj

without being put to the trouble of reforming our wicked
Jives, yet this were great folly, to do thofe things which
will certainly grieve us after we have done them, and

Igut. us tQ ftiaffie, and to askforgivencls for them. It was

I
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^l faid of old Cato, Ns tu flultus es homuncUf qui mar
^
i ventam precari, qukm nm peccare ;

*' Thou art a fool-
^

' ^ifli man indeed, who choolell rather to ask forgivenefs,

" 'than not to offend**

At the beft, repentance implies a fault ; it is an after-

ifdom, which fuppofeth a man at firft to have^played

^e fool ; it is but the beft end of a bad bufinels ; a hard
^' lift, and adefperatc hazard, which a man that had aded
' Hidently would never have been put to ; it is a plaider

'" ktr we have dangeroufly wounded ourfelves ; But cer-
• ,Hnly it had been much wifer, to have prevented the
inger of the wound, and the pain of curing it, A wife

^ tan would not make himfelf fick if he could ; or if he
*i lerc already fo would not make himfelf ficker, though
e had the moft effe(5tual and infallible remedy in the
orld in his power : But this is not the cafe of a linner 5

)r repentance, as well as faith, is the gift of God.
Above all, let me caution you not to put off this great

nd neceflary work, to the moft unfealbnable time of
11 other, the time of ficknefs and death, upon a fond

,
'rel'umption, that you can be reconciled to God when

\ 'ou pleafe, and exercife fuch a repentance as will make
' lour peace with him at any time.

* I am heartily afraid, that a very great part of man-
I i.ind do mifcarry upon this confidence, and are fwallow-
)d up in the gulph of eternal perdition with this plank ia
heir arms. The common cufton^is, and I fear it is too
::ommon, when the phyfician has^ given over his^ patient,
then and not till then, ta feud for the minifter j not (o
nuch to enquire into the man's condition, and to give
lim fuitable advice, as to minifter comfort, and tofpeak
peace to him at a venture.

But, let me tell you, that herein you put an extreme dif-

ficult tafkupon us, in expefting that we (hould pour wine
and oil into the wound before it be fearche J, and fpeak
fmooth and comfortable things to a man that. is but juft^

brought to a lenfeofthelongcourfeofalewd and wicked
life impenitently continued in. Alas ! what comfort
can we give to men in fuch a cafe ? We are loth to drive
them to defpair ; and yet we muft not deftroy them by
prefumption; pity and good nature do ftrongly tempt
«$ to make the. beft of their cafe, and to give them all

thg.
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the little hopes, which with any kind of reafon we <

and God knojvs it is but very little that we can give

luch per bns upon good ground ; for it all depends u

the degree and fincerity of their repentance, which (

only knows, and v/e can but guefs at. We can ea

tell them what they ought to have done, and what t

(hould do if they were to live longer, and what is ^

beft that they can do in thofe ftraights into which t

have brought themfelves, viz, to exercile as deep a i

row and repentance for their (in-; as is poffible, anc

cry mightily to God for mercy, in and through the i

rit of our bleffed Saviour. But how far this will be

vailable in thele circuniftances, we cannot tell ; bee

we do not know, whether if the man had lived lo;

this repentance, and thefe refoiutions which he now
clares of a better courfe, would have been good.

And, after all is done that can be done in fo fhofri

time, and in luch circumftances of confufion and difji

der, as commonly attend dying perfons, I doubt the j

fult of all will be this, that there is much more groi

of fear than hope concerning them ; nay perhaps, whji

we are prefling the dying fmner to repentance, and ji

is bungling about it, he expires in great doubt and pi

plexity of mind, what will become of him ; or, if

eyes be clofed with more comfortable hopes of his con

tion, the next time he opens them again, he may
his fearful miftake, like the rich man in the parable, wl

when he was in hell, lift up his eyes, being in tormeii

This is a very difmal and melancholy confideratio

and commands all mert prefently to repent, and not i

put off the main work of their lives to the end of then

and the time of (icknefs and old age. Let us not offi

up a carcafe to God inftead of a living and acceptabi

fecrifice : But let us turn to God, in the days of odi

health and ftrength, hsfore the evil days came, and th\

years druvj nigh, ofivhjch we Jhail fay we have no plet

fure in them ; befure thejimy and the moon^ and theJia*

he darkenedy as Solomon eleaantly expreffeth it, Ecclf'

xii. I, 2. before all the comrbrts of life be gone, befoJI

our faculties be all ceafed and fpent, be'bre our under!

{landings be too weak; and our wills too ftrong ; our uaa

derilandd
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f,rfl:andings be too weak for confideration, and the deli-

¥ ^rate exercife of repentance, and our wiKs too ftrong

"^i id ftifFto be bent and bowed to it.

^ ? Let us not deceive ourfelves, heaven is not an hofpital

ade to receive all fick and aged peHons that can but

It up a faint requeft to be admitted there ; no, no, they

e never like to fee the kingdom of God, who, inflead

eeking it in the firft place, make it their laft 1 efjge and
treat : and when they find the fentence of death upon

ii lem, only to avoid prefent execution, do bethink them-
^ Ives of getting to heaven, and fince there is no other
' ftmedy, are contehted to petition the great King and
^ udge of the world, that they may be tranfported thi-

;: jier.

Upon all thefe confidsrations, let us ufe no delay la

matter of fuch mighty confeqaence to our eternal hap-
inefs, but let the counfcl which was given to Nebu-

. ^adnezzar be acceptable to us; let us break off our fins

;r V righteoufnefs, and our iniquities by fhewing mercy t@ the

oor ; iffa he it may be a lengthening ofour tranquility. Re-
pentance end alms do well together j let us break off our

m by righteotifnefs, and our iniquities by fhewing mercy
') the poor • efpecialiy upon this great occafion, which
Is Majefty's great goodnefs to thoTe diftreffed ftrangers,

hat have taken landuary among us, hath lately prelent-

d us withal, remcnibriiig that we alfo are in the body,
nd liable to the I%e fufferings; and confidering on the

ine hand, that gracious promile of our Lord, Slewed are
hi merciful,for they Jhall receive mercy ; and on the other
land, that terrible threatning in St. James, HeJhall have
iidgmcnt without mercy, that hathjhevjed no mercy.
To conclude from ail that hath been faid, let us take

jp a prefent refolution of a better courfe, and enter im-
mediately upon it to-day, xohilfl it is called to-day, leO a*
ny ofyou be hardened through the deceitfninefs (f fin,
>hat men were wifey that they tinderflood this, that they

vould conflier thdr latter end! Andgrant, we hefeech
thee, *almighty God, that we may all know and^do, in this

pur dayy the things which belong to our peace, for thy
mercy's fake in Jefus Chrifi, to whom with thee, Father,
and the Holy Ghafl, be all honour and glory now and far
ever. Amen.

SER.-
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SERMON CLXIII.
|p

The ftiamefulnefs of fin, an argument for rep(;4

tance.

Preached in Lent. r

1Rom. vi. jt, 22.

if

fl'i^tf/ fruit had ye then in thefe things ^ whereof ye i\

now ajhamed? for the end of thofe things is death. i\
iioiv hing made free from fin, and become fervarW\

Cod, ye hipeyourfruit unto holinefs^ and the end ev<\

lafling lifet •
i

The firft fermon on this text.
!

THere are two pafHons which do always in foi

degree or other accompany a true repentant

viz, forrow and fhame for our (ins: becaufe thefe aret

cefTary to engage men to a refoiution of making th

change wherein repentance does confift : for, till we a

heartily forry for what we have done, and a(him<

of the evil of it, it is not likely that we ftiould ever coni )

to a firm and Qeady purpofe of forfaking our evil way-;

and betaking ourielves to a better courfe.

And thefe two paffions of forrow, and fliame for oj

fins, were wont anciently to be fignified by thofe ou
ward expredioas of humiiiation] and repentance, whi»

we find fo frequently mentioned in Icripture, of beii

clothed in fackioth, as a teftimony of oar fOrrow am
mourning for our (ins, and of being fpnnkled upon tjt

head, and covered over ivitb filth and dtrt, with dujl ani

afhes, in token of ourfhime and confuQou of face £Qi

all oar iniquities and tranigreilious. Hence are thob

expreiiions in fcripture, oi repenting infackcloth and ajhe^^

af lying down in our fhame, and being covered with con

fufion^ in token of their great forrow and (name for thi

manifol
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nanifoid and heinous fins which they had been guilty

f.
^

Of the former of thefe, viz. trouble and forrow for

)ur fins, I have very lately * treated ; and, of the latter,

.
j
intend now, by God's afliftance, to fpeak, viz. Shame
br our fins, and that from thefe words which I have re-

:ited to you; What fruit hadye then in tbofe things P &c.
[n which words the Apoftle makes a comparilbn between

i m holy and virtuous, and a finful and vitious couife of
life, and lets before us a perfect enumeration of the ma-
nifeft inconveniencies of the one, and the manifold ad-

vantages of the other.

' i Firpt The manifeft inconveniencies of a vitious and
finful courfe ; and the Apoftle mentions thefe three.

I. It is unprofitable, it brings no manner of prefent

benefit and advantage to us, if all things be rightly cal-

fculated and confidered. JVhat fruit bad ye ihsn in ihofe

things? Then, i, e. at the time v. hen you committed
tho e fins, had you any prefent advantage by them t

No, certainly; but quite contrary,

II. The reBedion upon our fins afterwards iscaufe of
fhame and confufion to us; What fruit had ye then in

Hhofe things y ivhereofye are now ajhamed ?
* III. The final ifiue and confequence of thele things is

*very difmal and miferable ; The end of thstfe things is

\death. Let us put thefe things together, and fee what
they amount to: no fruit then when ye did thefe things,

'and (hame now when ye come afterwards to refledl upon
them, and death and mifery at tlie lafl:.

Secondly, Here is likeways, on the other hand, repre-

'iented to us the manifold benefits of an holy and virtuous

life. And that upon thefe two accounts :

I. Of the prefent benefit of it, which the Apoftle calls

here, fruit ; Ye have yearfruit unto hoimefs.

II- In refpecft of the future reward of it ; y^nd the end

everlafting life. Here is a confiderable earned in hand,
and mighty recompence afterwards, infinitely beyond the

proportion o^ our beft actions and fervices, both in re-

fpeift of the greatnefs and the duration of it, everlafing

life ; for a few tranfient and vej*y imperfeft anions of
obc«
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cbedience, a perfed, and immutable, and cndlefs ftal

bappinefs. I (hall begin with the

, Fir]} of the two general heads, the manifeft incoi >
Biencies of a finful and vitious courfe ; and the Apoft] J

told you, in the text, takes notice of three.

I. It is unprofitable, and if all things be rightly -

culated and confidered, it brings no manner of pre t

advantage and benefit to us. IVhat fruit hadye the. n

fhofe thiUgs C Then, i. e. when ye committed thofe 1
,

had you any prefent advantage by them ? No certaii
,

quite contrary ; as if the Apoft le fead (aid, if you J i.

oufly reflect upon your former courre of impiety and
,

wherein you have continued fo long, you cannot but •

knowledge that it brought no manner of advantage j

you ; and, when all accounts are truly ca(t up, you m
,

if you will confefs the truth, own that you were in j

fort gainers by it; for the words are a fAei^a-i^, and the .

poftle plainly intends more than he expredeth, JVhatft '

had ye then in thofe things/' i* e. The wicked com
•which ye formerly lived in was fo far from being any w ;

beneficial to you, that it was, on the contrary, upon .

accounts, extremely to your prejudice and difadvanta .

And this is not only true in refpedt of the final il

and confcquencc of a finful and vitious courfe of life, tl

no man is a gainer by it at the long-run ; and, if we tit

into our confideration another world, and the drea

and endlefs mifery which a wicked and impenitent

will then plunge men into, which, in the farther hand
of this text, will at large be fpoken to, being the la

the three particulars under this firft general head : bu

is true likewife, even in refpedl: of this world, and with.n

gard only to this prefent and temporal life, without Iqc

ing fo far as the future recompence and punilhment af:

in another world.

And this would plainly appear by an indudlipn of tW
three particulars.

I. It is evident that fome fins are plainly mifchicvo

to the temporal intereft of men, as tending either to ti

difturbance of their minds, or the endangering of the

health and lives, or to the prejudice of their eftate
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)r the blafting of them in their reputation and good
^.ame.

2. That th^rt are other Uns, which, though they are

lot fo vlfibly burdened and attended with milchievoiis

:oDfequences, yet they are plainly unprofitab^le, and
Wmgno manner of real advantage to men, either in re-

Jiedt of gain or plealiire ; fuch are the fms of profanenels,

md cuflomary (wearing in common converfation.

^ g. That even thoie (ins and vices which make the fair-

Ift pretence to be of advantage to us, when all accounts

.re caft up, and all circumftances duly weighed and con-

Idered, will be found to be but pretenders, and in no
legree able to perform and make good what they fo

argely promife before-hand, when they tempt us to the

;ommilIion of them. There are fome vices which pre»

end to bring in great profit, and tempt worldly mind-
;d men, whofe minds are dilpofed to catch at that bait

;

ijch are the fins of covetoufnels and oppredion, of fraud

'nd falfhood, and perfidioufnefs. And there are others

Vhich pretend to bring pleafure along with them, which

\ almoft an irrefill-ble temptation to voluptuous and kv.-

iial men; fuch are the fins c^ revenge, and intempe-

ancc, and luft. But, upon a particular examination of
'ach of thefe, it will evidently appear, that there is no
lich profit or pleafure in any of thefe vices, as can be a
leafonable temptation to any man to fall in love with
'hem, and to engage in the commiflion and practice of
*hem. But I Ihali not now enlarge upon any of thefe,

iaving lately difcourfed upon them from anoilier text^

fhall therefore proceed to the

II. Inconvenience which I mentioned of a finful and
itious courfe, viz. that the reflection upon oxir fins after-

vards is can e of great fhame and confufion to us. What
ruii hjidyou then in thofe things whereofyou are now a-

hamedf' And this is a very proper argument for this fea-

Dn; becaufe the paUion of {hame, as it is a natural and
ifual confequent of fin, fo it is a difpofitioa necelfariiy re-

luired to a true repentance.

Mod men, when they commit a known fault, are apt
^Q be afhamed, and ready to bludi whenever they are

)ut in mind of it; and charged with it. Some perfons,

VCL VII. A a indeed.
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indeed, have gone fo far in lln, and have waded lo c

in a vicious courfe, as to be confirmed and hardenei

their wickednefs to that degree, as to be pail all (ha

and almoft all (enfe oC. their faults ; efpecially in reg a
of the more common and oidinary vices, which are a

vogue and fafhicn, and in the commiflion whereof t

are countenanced and encouraged by company and -

ample. Such vi'ere thofe of whom the Prophet fpej
,

Jer. vi. 15. Were they ajhamed wbsn they had com?mi i

abomination f fiay^ they were not ajkamedj neither co i

they blujh.

Bat yet even thefe perfons, when they come to

fenfible of their guilt, lb as to be brought to repentar
,

they cannot then but be afhamed of what they h; I

done. For what face foever men may let upon \\ •

vices, fin is fhameful in itfeif, and lb apt to fill n .

with confufion of face, when they ferioufly refledl u{ 1

It, that they cannot harden their fore-heads agai t

ail fen'e of fhame. And whatever men may declare

the contrary, this is tacitly acknowledged by the gCK

rality of men, in that they are fo (olicitous and car^

to conceal their faults from the eyes cf others, and

keep them as fecret as they can ; and whenever t|

are dilcovered, and laid open, it is matter of great troi

f,nd confufion to them ; and if any one happen to li

braid and twit them with their mifcarriages of any kiti

ihey cannot bear with patience to hear of them.

There are, indeed, Ibme few fuch prodigies and mc(

fters ofmen, as are able, after great ftrugglings with thti

confclences, to force themfelves to boaft impudently

their wickednefs, and to glory in their fhame i not I

cauie they do really and inwardly believe their vices

hi an honour and glory to them, but becaufe, conrcic(

ti themfelves that they have done fhameful things, aj

believing that others know it, they put on a whorr

fore head, and think to prevent the upbraiding of othec

jj owning what they have done, and (eeming to gloryy

ic: but yet, for all that, thefe perfons, if they would coc

fJi% the truth, do feel fbme confufion in themfelves, z.\

ihey are inwardly fenfible of the infamy and reproach

fuch aftions, for all they would feem to the werld to be<

\l put fo well ; for; when all is done^ there is a wide difli

reci
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Teoce between the impudence of a criminal, and the con •

^Jence and affdrance of a clear conlcience, that is fuiiy

fatiified of its own innocence and integrity. The confci-

entious man is not alhamed of any thing that be hath

:done : but the impudent fmner only ieems not to befo,

'but all the vvhiie feels a great deal of confullon iiv-ihis

own mind. The one is fenfible and fatisfied that there is.

no cau'e for (hame ; the other is coulcious to himfelf that

'there is caufe, but he offers violence to himfelf, and fup-

preffes all he can the fenfe and (hew of it, and will needs

face down the world, that he hath no guilt and regret

I i& his own mind for any thing that he hath done.

Now, that fin is truly matter of fname, -will be very

evident, if we confider thefe two things.

1. If we confider the nature of this paflion'of iiiame.-

2. If we confider what there is in Gn which gives real

ground and occafion for it.

Firjf, For the nature of this paflion. Shame is the

trouble or confufion of mind, occafioned by fomething

thit tends to our dilgrace and diOionour, to our infamy
and reproach. Now, there is nothing truly and really

iKatter of (hame and reproach to us, but what we our-

felves have done, or have been fbme way or other accef^

fary to the doing of, by our own fault or negledl, and
by confequence what it was in our power and choice not
to have done : for no man i» afhamed of what he is fure

he could not help. N'eceility, unlefs it be wilful and con-
tracfled, and happens through fome precedent cccaiioii

and fault of oiu* own, does take away all j'jfl came of
Ihame.

And nothing likewife is matter of fliame, but fbme"
thing v/hich we ought not to do, which miibeconies us,

and is below the dignity and perfedlion of our nature,

and is againd fome duty and obligation that is upon us to

the contrary ; and coniequently is a reproach to our rea-

fon and underftanding, a refleftion upon our prudence and
difcretion, and, at firfl fight, hath an appearance of rug-

gednefs and deformity.

And all actions of this nature do receive feveral ag-

gravations, with refpecH: to the perfons againfl: uhom,
and in whofc prefcnce, and under whofe eye and knovv-

A a 2 itdge
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)edge tfiefe ihameful things are done. Now, I ihall fiie-i

ift the

Sfcond p]s.ce, That Cm contains in it whatfbever is julj

)y accounted infamousj together with all the aggvavalJ

en^^bffhame and ixpronch that can be imagined. Ar
this will appear by eonfidering fin and vice in thefe twj

refpe^s ;

1. Ill relation to onrfelves.

2. In reipecft to God, againfi; whom, and in wh&^
f^ht it is comniitled.

I. In relation to oiirfelves, there are thefe four thin|

"V. hich make fin and vice to be very fliameful.

1. The natural ruggedners and deformity of it»

2. That it is to great a dlOionour to our nature, ai

to the (I'2.n*^y ^^^ excellency of our being.

f?.
That it is io great a reproach to our rcofbn and

deriRanding, and fo foul a reflexion upon our prudent

and diicrction,

/. rhat it is oiT own voluntary a£t and choicer

E^ery one of thefe confiderations render it very ^amt
Tvil, and all of them together ought to fill the finner wit

anfufjon of face, I fhail fpeak to them feverally.

\Pi The natural ruggedneis and deformity of fin arfi

vice render it very fhameful. Men are apt to be aftiamed

of any thing in them, or belonging to them, that looksi

»gly and inonftrous, and therefore they endeavour willill

great care and art to conceal and difllmble their defor^J

inity in any kind. Kow ftrangely do we lee men con^j

cerned, with all their diligence and iliill, to cover an(

paliiite any defe^ or deformity in their bodies ; an ill

lace, ifthty could ; however, a foul and bad complexi--

on^ or blind or fquinting eye, a crooked body or liinb, of.-r

whatever is ill-favoured or monftrous ? Now, in regard,

of our fouls and better part, fin haih all the monftrou!-

riefs and deformity in it which we can imagine in the

body, and much more: and it is as hard to be covered

from the eye of difcerning xnt^Ry as the deformity of the

body is ; but iinpoffible to be concealed from the eye of
God, to Vvhom d.irkne(s and light, fecret and open, are

all one. But tVen the moral defecl^s and deformities of
the mind have this advantage above the natural deteds'

and deforn^ities cf the body, that the former arepoflible

to
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be cured by the grace of God, m conjunclion with

ur own care and endeavour : whereas no diligence or

<ill can ever help or remove many of the natural defedls

nd deformities of the body.

. Sin is the blindnels of our minds, the perverfenefs and

iTookednefs of our wiils, and the monftrou? ineguiarity
' nd diforder of our aftedions and appetites; it is the

lifplacing of our powers and faculties^ the fetting of our

vills and paflions above our reafon ; all which is ugly

.nd unnatural, and if we were truly (eniible of it, mat-

er of great iKame and reproach to us.

There is hardly any vice but, at firft: fight, hath an

)dious and ugly appearance to a well-difciplin^d and In-

jocent mind, that hath never had any acquaintance

•vith it. And however familiarity and cuftom may abate

die lenfe of its deformity, yet it is as it was before, 2nd.

:he change that is made in us does not alter the nature

>f the thing. Drunkennefs and furious paUion, pride

ind falihood, covetouliiefs and cruelty, are odious, and

I.Tiatter of fhime, in the fincere and uncorrupted opinion

Ijsf all mankind'. And though a man, by tne Frequent

^pradUce of any of the'e vices, and a long familiarity vv^ith

[ihem, may not be fo fenfible of the deformity of them
I n himfclf, yet he quickly difcerns the uglinefs of them
'n others, whenever they come in his way, and could

with fait and rtiarpncfs enough upbraid thofe v/hom he

fees guilty of them, but that he is inwardly confcious,

that the reproach may be fo^afily returned and thrown
back upon himfelf. However, this is a naiur?.! acknow-
ledgment of the deformity and fhamefulneil: of iin and

vice.

idly^ They are likewire fhameful, becaufe they are lb

preat a difhonour to our nature, and to the dignity and
e>vce!lency of our being. We go below ourfelves, and
iiA beneath the dignity of our nature, when we do any
thing contrary to the rules and laws of it, or to the re-

vealed will of God ; becaufethefe are tlie bounds and li-

mits which God and nature hath fet to human aclions,

and are the meafures of our duty, u €, what is iit and

becoming for us to do, and what not. So that all fia

and vice is ba^e and ULUVorthy, and ber>eath the dijrnity

or our nature ; it argues a corrupt aud difeai'ed conllitn-

A a 3 tior*
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tion and habit of mind, a crooked and perverfe difpoiiij

on of will, and a fordid and mean temper of fpirit.

And therefote the fcripture doth frequently reprefel

a (late of fin and vvickednefs, by that which is accouij

ed the ba'eft and meaneft condition amang men, bj

flate of fervitude and flavcry, efpecially if it had be

cur choice, or the evident and neceffary confequenci^^

our uilful fault : for we do as bad as chu'e it, when
wilfully bring it upon ourfelves. So that to be a finn<[||

is to be a Have to fome vile luft, appetite, or paflic

to fome unnatural or irregular defirc ; it is to fell

felves into bondage, and to part with one of tl e

valuable things in the world, our liberty, upon low
unworthy terms* Such a ftate a»d condition does uf

voiddbly debafe and debauch our minds, and break

force and firmnefs of our fpirits, and rob us, as DaliJ

did Sampfon, of our ftrength and courage, of our re

lution and conftancy ; fo that men have not the heid

left to defign and endeavour in good earneft their o^

refcue out of this mean and miferable eftate, into whi^

by their own folly and fault, they have brought thct

felves.

When men are engaged into a cuftom of finning, a«l

have habituated themfelves to any vitious courfej ho

i.o they betray their weaknefs, and want o^f refolutioi

by being atthe beck of every fool ifli luft, and by fufF<

ring themlelves to be commanded and hurried away b

every unruly appetite and paflion, to do things vi hie

they know to be greatly to their harm and prejudic(

and which they are convinced are mean and fordid thingi

and fuch as they are afliamed that any wife man fhoul

lee them doing ! And there is no greater argument of

pitiful and degenerate fpirit, than to commit fuch thing

as a man would biufh to be lurpri^ed in, and would b

inightily troubled to hear of afterwards, and, which i

more, after he hath been convinced by manifold expe

rienee, that they are a Ihame and difgrace to him, an*

make him to hang down his head, and let fall his conn

tenance, whenever he is in better company than himfelf

yet, after this, to go and do the fame things again

which he is fenfible are fo fhameful, and to be r© impo-

.tent^ and to have lb little coramand of himfelf^ as noi
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. p be able to free himfelf from this bondage, noj* the

eart to pray to God that by his grace he v/ould enable

im thereto.

: And that iin is of this {hamefui nature, is evident, in

hat the greateft part of finners take fo much care and
ains to hide their vices from the fight and notice of

; nen, and to this purpofe chufe darknefs and fecret pla-

,; es of retirement to commit their fins in. The Apofile

I
jakes notice, that thus much modefty was left even in

'

4 very wicked and degenerate age, i ThefT. v. 7., They
hat be drunk,, fays he, are drunk in the night. Now,
all this is a plain acknowledgment, that fin is a fpurious

ind degenerate thing, that it mifbecomes human nature,

and is below the dignity of a realbnable creature : other-

wife why (hould men ht fo folicitous and concerned to
cover their faults from the fight of others ? If they are
not aPnamed of them, why do they not bring them into
the broad light, and ftievv them openly, if they think
they will endure itl

So true is that obfervation which Plato makes, that
though a man were fure that God would forgive his fins,,

and that men ftiould never know them, yet there is that
ba'enefs in fin, that a wife man, that confiders what it.

is, would bludi to himfelf alone to be guilty of it ; and
though he were not afraid of the punifliment, would be
alhimed oi the turpitude and deformity of ir.

i
Did but a man confider ferioufly with himfelf, how

i
mean and unmanly it is for a man to be drunk ; and'
what an apidi and ridiculous thing he renders himfelf to.

all fober men that behold him, and w^ith what contempt
and fcorn they entertain fuch a fight; and how brutifii;

it is to wallov/ in any unlawful luft, and how much a.

man defcends and ftoops beneath himfelf; what fhame*
ful fear and cowardice he betrays when he is frighted to
tell a lie out of fear, or tempted thereto for fome little,

advantage ; and yet is fo inconfillent with himfelf^ as

to have, or to pretend to have the courage to fight any.

man that fhall tell him fo fancy a truth, as that he told
a lie.

,

- Would but a man think before-hand, how unworthy,
aiid how unequal a thing it is to defraud or cheat his

brother.
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brother, or to do any thing to another man which
would be loth in the like cale that he fhould d© to hii

!

how bafe a thing it is for a man to be perfidious a

falfe to his promife or truft ; how monftrous to be 1

1

thankful to one that hath highly obliged him, and evtJ

way and upon all cccafions delerved well at his hand
and fo I might inftance in all other forts of fins ; I h\

he that confiders this well and wifely, though there w<
no law againft fin, and, if it were a pollible cafe, ai

fit to be fuppofed, though there were no fuch being.

God in the world, to call him to account and puni

him for it, yet out of mere generofity and grcatneis

mind, out of pure rcfpeft to himfelf^ and the digniij

and rank of his being, and of his order in the woi
out of very reverence to human nature, and the inwa|
perfuafion of his own mind, however became by th|[

perfuafion, concerning the indecency, and deformity!

and Ihamefulnefs of the thing , I fay, for thefe reafons,
,|

there were no other, a man would ftrive with himfehl

with all his might, to refrain from fin and vice, and noj

only blufli, but abhor to think of doing a wicked ad^ioDJ

^dlji Sin will yet farther appear (hameful, in that it i

fo great a reproach to our underftandings and reafons

and fo foul a blot upon our prudence and difcretionsl

Omn'is peccans aui ignoratu e[}, cut incogitansj is a faying

I think of one of the fchool-men, as one would gue

by the Latin of it; ** Every finner is either an ignorant
** or an inconfiderate perlon.'* Either men do no not un-

derftand what they do, when they commit finj or, il

they do know, they do not aftually attend to and con«i

(ider wfeat they know. Either they are habitually or'

aflually ignorant of what they do ; for fin and confide-

ration cannot dwell together ; it is fo very unreafonable

and ablurd a thing, that it requires either gro(is ignorance,

or ftupid inadvertency, to make a mm capable of com-
mitting it. Whenever a man fins, he mufl either be

deftitule of reafbn, or muft lay it afide or afleep for the;

time, and fo fuffer himfelf to be hurried away, and to-

act brulifhly, as if he had no underfiranding.

Did but men attentively confider what it is to oHend

God, and to break the laws of that great law-giver, who
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,able to fave or to dejiroyy they would diicern fo many;

i;incible objeaions againft the thing, and would be

ied with I'uch ftrong fears and jealoufies of the fatal

^e and event of it, that they would not dare to ven-

re upon it. And therefore we find the fcripture fo

-quently refolving the wickednefs of men into their

norance and inconfideratenefs, Pfal. xiv. 4, Have all

e workers of iniquity no k?iov3iedge? intimating that by

eir aaions one would judge fo. And the fame account

'oa himfelf alfo gives eliewherc of the frequent dilobe-

ence and rebellion of the people of Ifrael, Deut. xxxii.

3 20 They are a ?iatio7i void tf counfel, neither is

^ereanyunderflandlngintkm. Ok I th^t they wire wife,

)at they underwood ibii ; that they would confider their

liter end! Knowledge and confideration would cure a

reat part of the wickednefs that is in the world ; men

;ould not commit fin with fo much grcedinels, would

hey but take time to confider and bethmk themfelves

vhat they do.
, ^ r u- u

Have we not reafon then to be alhamed of (in, which

afts fuch a reproach of ignorance and raftine's upon us?

nd of imprudence likewile and in difcretion ? fince no-

'hing can be more diredlly and plainly againft our great-

ft and beft intereft both of body and >oul, both here

nd hereafter, both now and to all eternity. And thers

J nothing that men are more alhamed of than to be

ruilty of fo great an imprudence, as to ad clearly a-

Tainft their own intereft, to which (in is the moft plam.

y cro!s and contrary that it is polTible for any thing to

be. No man can engage and continue in a fmful coude,

without being fo far abuied and infatuated, as to be con-

tented to part with everlafting happinefs, and to be un-

done and miferable for ever ; none but he that can per-

fuide himfelf againft all the realbn and ftnle of man-

kind, that there is pleaaire enough in the transient: ads

of fm to make amends for eternal forvovv, and Ihame,

and {uffering. And can fuch a thought as this enter

into the heart of a confiderate man? Epicurus wasj©

wi e, a« to conclude ag-.nlc all pleaibre? that wou^d give

a man more trouble and difturbance aftevw.irc^s ;
agamit

all plearures that had pdi: and grief confequfnt upon

them : and he forbids his wife man to tafte of tnem or

\
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to meddle with them j and had he believed any thing!
a future itate, he muft, according to his principle, haf
pronounced it the greateft folly that could be, for all

man to purchafp the pleafures and happineis of a
"

years, at the dear rate ef eternal mifery and tormei

So that if it be a diigrace to a man to ad imprudentii

and to do things plainly againA his intereft, then vice

the greateft reproach that is poflible.

The ^th and lafl: confideration, which render (in

ftameful to us, is, that it is our own voluntary 2,(X ad

choice. We chu'e this difgrace, and willingly biill

this reproach upon ourfelves. We pity an idiot, a|

one that is naturally deflitute of underflanding, or

that lofeth the ufe of his reafbn by a difeafe or other

evitable accident ; but every one defpifeth him who
fots himfelf, and plays the fool out of carelefTnefs anc

grofs negledt of himfelf. And this is the cafe of the £i^

ner ; there is no man that finneth, but becaufe he

wanting to himfelf ; he might be wifer and do bette?!

and will not ; but he chufes his own devices, and volui

tarily runs himfelf upon thofe inconveniencies, which
was in his power to have avoided.

Not but that T do heartily own and lament the greal

corruption and degeneracy of our nature, and the ftronf

propenfions which appear fo early in us to that which il

evil : but God hath provided a remedy and cure for all

this : for, fince the grace of God, which, brings falvafiow

unto all jnen, hath appeared, under the influence, an<|

through the alliftance of that grace which is offered tc

them by the gofpel, men may deny ungodlinefi anA

worldly lujls^ and live foberly, righieoiifly, and godly in il

prefent inorld. For I make no doubt, but fince God hatj

entered into a new covenant of grace with mankind/
and offered new terms of; life and falvation to us ; I fay.|

1 doubt not, but his grace is ready at hand, to enaW«|

us to perform all tho'e conditions which he requires oil

us, if we be not wanting to ourfelves.

There was a way of falvation eftablifhed before the

gofpel was clearly revealed to the world ; and they who
under that difpenfation, whether Jews or Gentiles, (In-

cerely endeavoured to do the will of God, fo far as they

knew it, were not utterly deflitute of divine grace and

affiftl
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iTillanGe J but now there is a more plentiful eiTufion of
jod s grace and holy Spirit : fo that whoever, under ths
ipel, fins deliberately, fins wilfully, and is wicked, "not

,r want of power, but of will to dootherwaysj and this

5 that which makes fm !o fiiameful a thing, and fo very
eproachful to us, that we deftroy oui lelves by our owa
oily and negle<5t of ourfelves, and become milerable by
)urown choice, and when the grace of God hath put it

nto our power to be wife and to be happy.

I fhould now have proceeded to the fecond thing I pro-

pofed, which was to confider fin in relation to God, and
to (hew that it is no lefs fhameful in that refpeft, than I

: ^ave fliewn it to be with regard to ourfelves: but this I

> fiiall ref«r to another opportunity.

SERMON CLXIV.

;The fliamefulnefs of fin, an argument for repen-

tance.

Rom. vi. 2T, 22,

What frtiit had ye then m thefe things^ where-of ye are

now ajhamed P for the end cf thofe things is death. But
now being made free from fin, and become fervants to

Gody ye h/jz>eyourfruit unto holinefsy and the end ever"

hftifig Ife,

The fecond (ermon on this text.

IN
thefe words the Apoflle makes a comparifbn be-

tween an holy and virtuous, and a finful and vitious

courfe of life, and fets before us a perfef): enumerati-

on of the manifold inconveniencies of the one, and the

manifold advantages of the other.

I began with the firft of thefe, viz. to fhew the mani-

feft inconveniencies of a finful and vitious courfe. 1 am
upon the fecond inconveniecce of a finflil courfe, viz»

that the reflexion upon it afterwards is caufe of great

Ihame an<i confuficn of face to us j and thst,

Brfi,
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Firjly In relation to ourfelves. Whkh I have diip^

edj and proceed now, in the

Second place. To confider fm in refpeft of God, agsj

whom, and in whole light and prelence it is conimittj

and, upon examination, it will appear to be no
(hamefui in this refpe<5t than the other.

There are fome perfons before whom we are more-

d

to be afliamed and blufh than befdre others ; as

whom we reverence, thofe to whom we are greatly dj
ged, and thofe who are clear of thole faults which weS
guilty of; and thofe who hate or greatly diflike what:
do ; eipecially if they be prelent with us, and in our c<

panyj if they (land by us, and obferve, and take n<

ef what we do, and are likely to publilh our folly, ajj

make it known, and have authority and power to pi

us for our faults j we are alhamed to have done aij

thing that is vile and unworthy before fuch perfons. Nc
to render fin the more ihameftil, God may be confide

by us under all thefe notions, and in all thefe refp€<5ls

, I. Whenever we commit any fin, we do it be|

him, in his prefcnce, and under his eye and knowlet

to whom of all perfons in the world \Nt ought to

the moft profound reverence. I remember Seneca foi

where fays ; that ** There are fome perfons, quorum ^
<^ tervsntti perditi quogue hoiiiines viiiafupprimerent, thsi

•<' are lo awful and fo generally reverenced for the emi
-<< nency of their virtues, that even the moft profligati

*' and impudent fmners will endeavour to fupprcfs thei

*^ vices, and refrain from any thing that is notoriouflj

*' bad, and uncomely, whilfl fuch perfons ftand by
*< them, and are in prelence." Such an one was CalC

among the Romans. The people of Rome had fuch a

regard and reverence for him, that if he appeared, they

would not begin or continue their ufual fports, 'till be
was withdrawn from the theatre, thinking them tooi

light to be a^led before a perfon of his gravity and vir-

tue : and if they were To much awed by the prerencc of

a wife and virtuous man, that they were alhamed to

do any thing that was unfeemly before him; how much
more fhould the prefence of the holy God, who is cf
purer eyes than to behold iniquity, make us blulh to

)

do
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J any thing tliat is lewd and vile in his fight, and fill us

ith (hame and confufion efface at the thoughts of itf

low, whenever we commit any fin, God looks upon us;

,nd he alone is an ample theatre indeed. That he ob
^rves what we ^o^ ought to be more to us^ than if the

yes of all the world belides were gazing upon us.

2. He likewife is incomparably our greateft bcnefa^or,
' nd there is no perfon in the world to whom in any

legree we (land fo much obliged as to him j and from
7 vhom we can exp€6t and hope for fo much good as from
)im; the confideration whereof muft make us afnamed,

often as we confider, and are confcious to ourlelves,

diat we have done any thing that is grievous and dif-

pleafing to him.

We are wont to have a peculiar reverence for thofe*

to whom vve are exceedingly beholden, and to be much
aihamed to do any thing before them, which may lignify

" 'difrefpedt, and much more enmity againft them ; becaule

this would be horrible ingratitude, one of the mod odi-
' ous and (hameful of all vices. And is there any one to

v.'hom we can ftand more obliged, than to him that
made us, than to the author and founder of our beings,

and the great patron and preferver ofour lives f And can
lere then be any, before whom, and againft whom

;,'e fhould be more afhamed to offend ? When the pro-

digal in the parable would fet forth the fliamefulnefs of
: his mifcarriage, he aggravates it from hence, that he had
• offended againft and before one to whom he had been {o

infinitely obliged : Father (fays he) I have [inmd agahfl
heaven^ and in thy fight

.

3. We are afhamed likewife to be guilty of any fault

or crime before thofe perfons who are clear of it, or cF
any thing of the like nature tliemfelves. Men are not
apt to be afhamed before thofe who are their feliow-

^ criminals, and involved with them in the fame guilt,

feecaufe they do not ftand in awe of them, nor can have
any reverence for them. Thofe who are equally guilty,

nraft bear with one another. We are not apt to fear

the cenfures and reproofs of thcfe who are as bad £s

ourfelves ; but we are afhamed to do a foul and un-

worthy action before thole who are innocent and free

Vol. VII. B b from

It
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from the fame, or the like; (ins and vices which we
guilty of.

ISIow, whenever we commit any fin, it is in the pip

fence of the holy God, who hath no part with us in g

crimes, whole nature is removed at the fartheft diftap

from (in, and is as contrary to it as can be. Therei
no iniquity with the Lord our God. And therefore,

all peribns in the world, we fliould biufh to be guiity,k

it before him.

4. We are apt alfo to be afhanied to do any th.ing b
fore thofe who diflike and deteit what we do. To do(

wicked adion before thofe who are not offended at i

or perhaps take pleaiure in it, is no fuch matter of (ban;

to us. Now, of all others, God is the greatefl: hater j

iin, and themoft perfed enemy to it in the whole wqrtil

Hab. i. 13. Thou art ofpurer eyes than to behold ev'd, an

canjl not- look on iniquity y (/. e.') with patience, and uitit

out an infinite hatred and abhorrence of it. Such is th

linfpotted purity and perfection of the divine nature, tha

it is not pofllble that God fiiould give the leaft count?*

nance to any thing that is evil. Pfal. v. 4, 5. Thou an

7iot a GodJ (fays David there to him) that hafl ^leajur

in iniquity., neither jhall evil dixiell ii'ith thee : The ivicke

jhall not jland in thy fjght ; thou hatejt all the workers c

iniquity.

5. We are afhamed likewife to do any thing that isji

vU and unfeemiy before thofe, who, we are afraid, wil

publi(h our faults to others, and will make known ant

expofe the folly of them. Now, whene^^r we fin, i

is before him who will moft certainly one day bring al

our works of darknefs into the open light, and expoiti

all our fecret deeds of difhonefty upon t.he publick ftagt

oF the world, and make all the vileft of our adions

known, and lay them open, with all the (hameful cir-

cumflances of them, before men and angels, to our

verlafting iTiame and confufion. This is the meaningj

of that proveibial (peec:i,, fb often ufeal by our Saviour/

There is nothing covered that fpall no* be revealed, neither

hid that (hall Tifjt he nidde ma?iifejl. All the fins whichi

we now commit with fo much caution, in fccret and
dark retirements, (hall in that great day of revelation;,!

^hen the fecrets of all hearts (hall be difclofcd^ be ieti

m
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I open view, and in fo full and ftrong a light, that all

he world ihall lee them, and that which was plotted and

'Contrived in To much ibcrecy, and hardly whilpered 111

Ihis world, (hall then be proclaimed aloud, and, as it

;were, upon ti.e hoafe-tops

I 6. Andlaftly, we are afliamed and afravd to commit

la fault betore thofe, who we believe will call us to an ac-

'count for it, end punilh us feverely. A man may iafkr

innocently and for a good cauib ; but all fufleiing m that

cafe, is by wile and good men efteemed honourable and

glorious, and though we are condemned by men,^ we

are acquitted in oar own confciences : But that wnich

is properly called panifhment is always attended with in-

famy and reproach j becaufe it always luppofeth fome

fault and crime, as the ground and realon ot it. Plence

it is that in this world men are not only afraid, but a-

fhamed to commit any fault before thole who they think

have authority and power to ponifft it. He is an impu-

dent villain indeed, that will venture to cut a pur.e in'

the prefence of the Judge.
, , ^ j

Now, whenever we commit any wickedneis, we do.

il under the eye of the great Judge of the world, who

ftedfadly beholds as, and wbofe omnipotent juftice ftands

by us ready armed and charged for our deft ruclion, and

can, in a moment, cut us off. Every an that we are

ruilty of, in thought, word, or deed, is all in the pre-

fence of the holy, and juft, and powerful God; who^e

power enables him, and whofe hollnefs and jullice Will

elfedually engage him, onetime or other, if a timely

repentance doth not prevent it, to infiid a terrible pu-

nilhment upon all the workers of iniquity.

You fee then, by all that hath been faid upon this ar-

gument, how (himeful a thing iin is, and what confaiioa

efface, the refle<5tion upon our wicked lives ought to

caufein all of us. IVhat fruit had ye th^u in ihofe things,

vihereofys are now ajhained? If ever we are brought to

a true repentance for oar fms, it cannot but be a matter

of great fhame to us.

We find in fcripture, that fname doth continually ac-

company repentance, and is in eparable from it. This

is one nlark and charaaer of a true penitent, that he is-

aihamed of what he hath done. Thus Ezra, when he

B b 3 makes
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A

makes conFtflion of the fins of the people, he tcfti t
and declares his fliame for what they had doBe ; Ifi.

,

my God! I a7?i a/hamsd^ and blujh to lift up viim e^ t

tothes^ my God; for 6ur iniquiiles are inceafid ever <.

headsy and Qur Hefpaffei ars grown up t^ the heave.,

Ezra ix. 6. And m^y not we of this nation at this d

take theic words unto ourfelvcs, coiifidcring to what

ftraiige height our (ins are grown, and how iniquity

bounds ainong us ? So likewi e the Prophet Jeremia

•A'lien he 'vouid expicfs the repentance of tlie people

ifrael, Jer. iii. 25. IVe lie down (fays he) in ct'.r jharn

a/id cur ccnfufion coversih in y becuufe we have fmnsd -

gainfl the Lord our God. In like manner the Propbi

Daniel, after he had, in the name of the people, mac

an humble acknovvledgtnent of their manifold and gre£

fins, he takes fname to himftlf and them, for theiri

Dan. ix. 5. We have finned, (W^^h^) and have coTimii]

iediuqutty, and have doTie ivicked/y, and have isbeiledi.

departing froTJi thy precepts ^ andfrom thy judgvienis. (|

Lurd, rtghteoufnej's belongeth to thee-, hut unto us confufuA

efface^ as at this day; ta the men of Judah, and to thi

inhabitants of Jerufalem^ and unto alt Ifrael, that an
neavy and that are far offj through all the countries tahW

thtr thou haft driven them, becaufe of their trefpafs which\

they have irejpejfed againfi thee : Lord! to us belonge'.hl

confufion offacey to our kings, to our princes, and to our\

fathers, becaufe we hate finned againQ thee. By vvhicil

we may judge how confiderable and efiential a part of

repentance, this holy man elleemedj Hi: me tor the iins

they had been guiky of, to be. And indeed, upon all

occalionsoffolemn repentance and humiliation for fin,,

this taking (hame for their Iins is hardly ever omitted, aa 1

if there could be no fin cere confdlion of fia andrepen-|

tance for it, without teilifying their fname and confuficn

efface, upon the remembrance of their iins.

Now, to ftir up this affecl^ion of fhame in us, let me

offer to you thefe three confiderations.

I. Confider v-hat great reafon we have to be heartily

sfbamed of all the fins and offences which we have been

jTuilty of againft God. It was a good old precept of

philotbphv, that v/e Qiould reverence ourfelves,, (/• e)
^

• ^ '' That
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s I'hat we fliould never do any tliing that fnould be mat-

-;. tx of Ihanie and reproach to us afier wards, nothing that

nifbecomes us, and is unworthy of us.

1 have lliewn at large, that all iln and vice is a dii-

-^nour to oar nature, and beneath the dignity of it i

..tt it is a great reproach to our rea on, and direcft'y

:oi)trary to our true and bed intercft; that it halh ail

'he aggravating circumftances of infamy end fname ;

.it every (in that was at any time committed by us,

:l was done in the prefence of one, whom of all perfons"

; in the world we have mod reatbn to reverence, and a-

gainft him, to whom, or all others, we (land mod ob-

liged for the greateil favours, for innumerable benefits,

; fgr infinite mercy, and patience, and forbearance to-

\ i
wards us^ in the prefence of tJie holy and juft God, who

. is at the fartheft diftance from fin, and the greateft and

nifloft implacable enem}^ to it in the whole world ; and

!|who will one naylpuniih all our faults, and e.xpo'e us

- to open fhame for them; v/ho will bring every work
into judgment, and every Ibcret fin that ever we com-
mitted, and take vengeance upon us for all our iniqui-

, ties. So that whenever we {io, we fnamefully intreat'

I ourfelves, and give the deepcft wounds to our repiitati-

en in the-eileem of him, who is the mod competent-

;
J'-idge of what is mod truly honourable and prai.'e-wor-

;
tliy, and clothe ourlelves with (name and diihonour.

We are afhamed of poverty, biecaufe the poor man is

defpifed, and almod ridiculous in the eye cf the proud

and covetom rich man, whofe riches are his high toweri
and make him apt to look dovvn upon the poor man
that is below him with contempt and icorri; we are a-

ftiatned of a dangerous and contagious dileafe.- becaufe

all men fiy int^ec^ious company ; but a man may be poor

orfick by misfortune; but no man is wicked, but by his

0"vn fault and wlHul choice. Ill natured and inconfide-

rate men will be apt to contemn us v^- our poverty and
affliction in any kind, but by our vices we render ourfelves

odious to God, and to all good and confiderate men.
II. Confider that fname for fin now is the way to

prevent eternal f-iame and contufion hereafter. For
B b 3 this
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this is one great part ofihe mifery of another wc!
that the {inner iliall then be filled with everlaOing (hi I

and confuiion at the remembrance of his faults and
ly. The eternal mifery of wicked men is fometime
fcripture repreferjttd, as if it confifted only or chiefl;']

the infamy and reproach which will then overwh« 1

them, when all their crimes and faults fhall be expc i

iand laid open to the view of the whole world, D .

xii. 2. where the general refurre<^ion of the jufl: and i

.

ju!l is thus defcribed ; Many oj them that /Jeep in the a '

of the earth Jhail awake, fome to everlajling life, and fc >

to ever/a/Iing*Jha7?ie and contempt: where everiafting 1

and everlafting (hame are oppofed, as if eternal Ihai

*were a kind of perpetual death.

In this world fmners make a hard fliift, by eoncej

ing or extenuating their faults, as well as they can,

ibpprefs or leflen their fliame; they have not now
clear and full a convidion of the evil and folly of the

fin; God is pleafed to bear with them, and to fpa

them at prefent, and they do not yet feel the difm;

cffedls and conlequences of a wicked life: But in tl

next world, when the righteous judgment of God is n
vealed, and the full vials of his wrath (hall be poure

forth upon linners, they fhall then be clothed with fhan:

ias with a garment, and be covered with confufion j the

they will feel the folly of their fins, and have a feniibl

cieiTiOnftration within themfelves of the infinite evil c

them ; their own confciences will then furioufly fly ii

their fict^, and with the greateft bitternefs and rage

upbraid and reproach them with the folly of their oWi

doings; and fo long as we are fenfible that we fuffer foi

our own folly, fo long we mufl unavoidably be afliamed

of whdt we have done. So that if finners fhall he ever-

laftingly tormented in another world, it neceffarily tol-

lovv's, that they fhall be eternally confounded.

Is it not then better to remember our ways now, and

to be afhamed and repent of them, than to bring ever-

iafting thame and confufion upon ourfelves before God>
and angels, and men ; This is the argument which

St. John ufeth to take men off from fin, and to engage:

them to hohners and righteouinefs of life i i John ii 28,
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\Thiii when he (hall appear, that is, when he fhall come to

j^ge the world, we may have CQfifidencSy and n^t he U'

jhamed before him at his coming*

III. And laftly, confider that nothing fets men at a

farther diftance from repentance, and all hopes of their

becoming better, and brings them nearer to ruin, than

sinpudence in a finful courfe. There are too many in

the world, who are fo far from being alhamed of their

wickednefs, and bluftiing at the mention of their faults,

that they boait of them, and glory in them. God often

complains of this in the people of lii-ael, as a fad prelage

of their ruin, and an ill (ign of their defperate and irre-

coverable coadition ; Jer. iii 3. Thou hadjt a whore's

forehead^ and refufedft to be ajbamsd ; and Jer. vi. 15,

IV^ere they ajhamed, when they committed abominations ?

Nay, they were not a/hamed, neither could thy blujh i

therefore they jh a II fall among them that fall, and in the

! time that I vifit them they fhall he caJJ down. Hear like-

; wife how the '^>po(l]e doth lament the cafe of fuch per-

' fons as are incurable and pall all remedy: Phil, iii, 18,
» 19. There are many of-vjlom 1 have toldyou often, and
now tell you y even weeping, that they are enemies to the

\ crofs of Chnjt ; whafe end is dejirufiloiiy luhofe God is their

\ belly y whofe glory is in theirJhame. Such perfons who glo-

ry in that which ought to be their (hame, what can their

end be but deftru6tion \

There is certainly no greater argument of a degene-

rate perfon, and of one that is utterly loft to all (enfe of
goodnsi's, than to be void of fname; and as, on the one
band, they muft be very towardly^ and well difpofed to

virtue, who are drawn by ingenuity, and mere fenie of
obligation and kindnefs ; to, on the other hand, they

^ull be very ftupid and infenfible, who are not wrought
tipon by arguments of fear, and feiife of (hame. There is

hardly any hopes of that man who is not to be reclaim-

ed from an evil course, neither by the appreheafion of

danger, nor of difgrace, and who can, at once, feearely

negledl both his fafety and reputation.

Hear how the Prophet reprefents the deplorable ca^
of fuch perfons, Ifa- iii. 9. The Jhew of their countenance

hears witnefs agatnjl them } in the Hebrew it is, The
imrdnefs of their countenance doth tejlijy againft them, and

they
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they declare their fin as Sodom ^ they hide it not. Wo u,

their fouls, for they .have rewarded evil to themfelv

When men are once arrived to that pitch of impiety,,

to harden their foreheads againft ail fenfe and (hew |

fhame, and io as to be able to fet a good face upon t

fouled matter in the world j wo unto them, becaufe the

cafe feems then to be defperate, and paft all hopes of i

covery- For who can hope that a man wiU forfake 1

(ins when he is not fo much as afhamed of them ? BJ

yet one would think, that tho!e that are not a(han5((

of their impiety, (hould be alhamed of their impudenc

and fhould, at leaft, blufli at this, that they can do ^
vileft and the mod fliamefal things in the world witho*

bluftiing.

To conclude this whole dlfcoui-fe^ let the conCdera^)

onoftheevil and (hamefulnei's of lia have this double e

upon us,' to make us heartily afhamed of the paft erro

and mifcaniages of our lives, and iirmly refolved to
^

better for the fnture.

I. To be heartily aihamed of the paft errors of ou|

lives. So often as we refltdt upon the manifold and hei

nous provocations of the divine majefty, which man'

of us have been guilty of in the long courfe of a wickeV

life, together with the heavy aggravations of our fins

by all the circumftances that can render them abomil

nable and fhameful, not only in the eye of God and men!

but of our own confciences likewife j vie have great real

fon ro humble ouifelves before C^od, in a penitent ac'^

knovviedg.nent of them, and every one of us to fay wit!

job. Behold, 1 am vile, ivhat JhaU [ cwfwer thee ? /wi/il

/.TV mine hand upon my rmuth, 1 abhor myfelf and repent\

in dull and afhes ; and with Ez'-a, my God, Jam tf-

(hamcdj and blufh to iifi up my face to ihee^ my God ; fotX

cur iniquities are increafed over our heads, and our trefA

pafs is ^rovm up unto the heavens : And now, my God^l^

whut /hall we fay cft^r this P for we have forfaken thy com^

maniments ; and with holy Daniel^ We have finned .^
and\

have committed iniquity., and^have done wickedly ;0 Lord

h

r'lzhteoufmfs belorg^th unto thee, but unto us confufio?! oj\

face. Thus we fhould reproach and upbraid ourfelves irli

the prefence of that holy God, whom we have lo often;

and fo highly offended; and againft whom we have done:

as>;
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! evil things as v/e could, and fay with the prodigal Ton

i'the parable; Father^ I have finnsd again]} heaven^ and

hre thee, andam fio more worthy ie bs culled thj foK,

\i we would thus takeftiame to ouifelves, and humble
. irfelves before God, he would be ?rierciful to us mifc

lie fmners ; be would take away a I iniquity, and re"

.'-'£•, us gracioujly ; and fo loon as ever he law us coming
wards him, would meet us with joy, and em>brace us in

Ik arms of his mercy. And then,

2. As we (hould be heartily afhamed of the pafl er-

>rs and mifcariiages of our lives, To we fhould firmly re-

ive, by God's grace, to do better for the future ; ne-

2r to conlent to iniquity, or to do any thing which we
re convinced is contrary to our dutj', and which will

; matter of Ihame to us, when we come to look back

pon it, and make cur blood to rifs in our faces at the

mention or intimation of it ; which will make us to

^jeak, and hang down our heads, when we are twitted

rnd upbraided v/ith it, and which, if it be not prevent-

ii by a timely humiliation and repentance, will fill us

;th horror and amazement, with fhame and confufion

, fface, both at the hour of death, and in the day of

dgment.
So that when we look into our lives, and examine the

rflions of them, when we confider what we have done,
i nd what our doings have deferyed, we fhould, in a due

infe of the great and manifold mifcarriages of our lives,

nd from a deep forrow, and ftiame, and detefiation of
nrfelves for them ; 1 fay, we fhould, with that true

enitent defcribed in Job, take words to ourfelves, and
iy. Surely it is meet to befaid unto Cod, I "J}ill not of-

end any rwire ; that which I know not, teach thou me ;

'nd if I have done iniqnity, I will do no more. And thus I

lave done with the lecond inconvenience of a finful and
itious courfe of life, viz. that the refiedtion upon it af-

erwards caufeth (hame; Whatfruit hadjou ih'.n in thofe

hinga^ vjhersofye are now afhamed P

SER-
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SERMON CLXV.J

The final iffue of Hu, an argument for repentainj

Rom. vi. 21, 22.

JF^otfruit hadye then in thofe things^ whereofye artA
ajhamed P fur the endofthafe things is death. But t\

being made Jree from fin, and become fcrvants to GodA
have your fruit unto holitiefs^ and the end everlam

life.

The third fermom on this ttyit,

THefe words arc a companfon between an holy aJ

virtuous, and a finful and vitious courfe of lij

and fet before us the manifeft incojaveniencies of the oi

and the manifold advantages of the other. 1 have i

tered into a difcourfe upon the firft of thefe heaJs, vi

the,mamfeft inconveniencies of a finful and vitious couri

and the text mentions there three.

J. That it is unprofitable.

II. That the refleclion upon it afterwards is matter

fhame. Thefe two I have (poken largely to. I ftiall nc

proceed to the

III. And laft inconvenience, v/hich the tevt mentior

of a finful and vitious courfe of life, viz, that the final ifli

and confequence of thefe things is very difmal and miic

able ; the end of thofe things is death. No fruit then wh'

ye did thofe thincfs ; fhame now that you come to refld

upon them ; and mifery and death at the laft-

There are indeed almoft innumerable confideratio

and argum.ents to difcourajie and deter men from fir

the unreafonablenels of it in itfelf ; the injuftice, and d

loyalty, and ingratitude of it in refpeft to God ; the

example of it to others ; the cruelty of it to ourfelvej.

the fhame and dfhonour that attends it ; the grief an

forro
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f irrow which it will coil us, if ever we be brought to a

uelenfe of it; the trouble and horror of a guilty conlci-

nce, that will perpetually haunt us ; but, above all, the

liierable event and fad iflue of a wicked courle of life

ontinued in, and finally unrepented of. The tempta-

ions to iin may be alluiing enough, and look upon us

vith a fmiling countenance, and the commillion may
; fford us a fhort and imperfed: pleafare, but the remem-
; irance of it will certainly be bitter, and the end of it

f
nifcrabie.

And this confideration is, of all others, the moft apt

.0 work upon the generality of men, tfpecially upon the

- fuore obftinate and obdurate fort oi (jnners, and thoi'e

^; iivhoni no other arguments will penetrate ; that whatever

'•fthe prelent pleafure and advantage of fin may be, it will

be bitter nefs and mifery in the end.

The two former inconveniencies of a finful courfe

which I have lately difcourfed of, viz, that fin is unprofit-

ible, and that it is fhamet^ul, are very confiderabJe, aad

ought to be great arguments agaiuft it to every fiauer

.and confiderate man : and yet how light are they, and

but as the very finall dufl: upon the balance, in comparifion

oF that inliipportable weight of mifery which will op-

p-efs the finner at laftl Indignation and wraths tribiLa^

"jion and a?2gui(h upon every foul of man that doth evil,

'This, this is theiting of all, that the end of thefe things

is death.

It is very [ufual in fcripture, to exprefs the greatefl:

,

happinefs, and the greatefi: mifery, by life and death ;

life being the firft and- moft defirable of all other ble(-

fings, becaufe it is the foundation of them, and that
which makes us capable of all the reft. Hence we find

in fcripture, that all the bleffings of the gofpel are fum-
mcd up in this one word, John xx. 51. Theje things are
Viritten, that you might believe that Jefus is the Chrtjl, the

Son of God, and that believing ye anight have life through

his name, i John iv. 9. In this was manifejl the love of
God towards us, becaufe that Cod fent his only begotten Son
into the world, that we might live through him. So that,

under this term or notion of life, the fcripture is wont to
express all happine's to us, and more efpecially that e-

ternal life which is the great promiie of the go^eL y\nd

tjiii
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this is life by way of eminency ; as if this fi ail, end m
tal, and miferabie life, which we live here in this woi
did not deferve that name.

And, on the other hand, all the evils which are c«

fequent upon (in, efpecaUy the dreadful and lading r

(ery of another world, are called by the name of dea:

the end of thefe things is death. So the Apoftle, heri

the test, and ver. 23. The wages offin is deaths r

only a temporal death, bui fuch a death as is oppofed

eternal life ; the wages offin is death : but the gift ofCi
is eternal lif through Jefus Chrijl our Lord. So that dei

here in the text is plainly intended to comprehend in

all thofe fearful and aftonifliing miferies wherewith t

wrath ofGod will purfue and afilift finners in anothMti

world

.

But what and how great this mifery is, I am not ab

to declare to you ; it hath no more entered into the hea

ef man, than tho(e great and glorious things which G
hath laid up for them that love him; and as I would fa

hope, that none of us here fliall ever have the lad exp;

rience of it; lb none but thofe who have felt it, are abl

to give a tolerable delcription of the intolerablenefs of i

But by what the Icripture hath faid of it in genera

and in fuch metaphors as are mo ft level to our prefer

capacity, it appears fo full of terror, that I am loth t

attempt the repreientation of it. There are fo many q
ther arguments that are moie human and natural, a

more proper to work upon the reafon and ingenuity o

men; as the great love and kindnefs of God to us ; th

grievous (u&rings of his Son for us ; the unrealbnabld

nefs and (hamefulnefs of fin ; the prefent benefit and adv

vantage, the peace and pleaCure of an holy and virtu-

ous life ; and the mighty rewards promifed to it in ana
ther world, that one would think thefe fnould be abun

dantly fufficient to prevail with men to gain them tc

goodnels. and that they need not be frighted into it, anc

to have the law laid to them, as it was cxnce given to the

people oflfrael, in thunder and lightening^ in blacknefsyin

darknefs and tempejly fo as to make them exceedingly to

fear and tref,'ible. And it feems a very hard cafe, that

when
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^-jen we have to deal with men (enfible enoiuj-ii of ther

fterell in other cafes, and diligent enough to mind it,

^e cannot perfuade them to accept of happinefs, without

ttiug before thetn the terrors of eternal dLrknefs, and

ofe amazing and endlefs miTeries which will certainly

\\ the portion of thole who refufe fo great an happinefs r

Ms, llay, leems very hard, that men mud be |carried

(1 the gate of hell, before they can be bi ought to let

icir faces towards heaven, and to think in good earnell

r getting thither.

And yet it cannot be diflembled, that the nature of

I en is fo degenerate as to ftand in need of this argument;,

^id that men are fo far engaged in an evil course, that

ley are not to be reclaimed from it by any other conii-

^3ration, but of the endlefs and unfpeakable mifery of
hpenitent (Inners in another world. And therefore God,
lowing how necefTary this is, doth frequently maks \::\<t

|"it; and our bleded Saviour, ihan whom none was c-

'*r more mild and gentls, doth often iet this conlidera-

'on before men, to take them off from (in, and to bring

}em to do better. And this, St. Paul tells us, Rom. i,

3. is one principal thing which renders the gofpei fb

':>werful an inftrument for the reforming and faving ojf

i ankind, becaufe therein the wrath of Cod is revealed

\
0772 heaven

J
again/} aU ungodlinefs and imrighteQufnefs of

^ en,

' So that how harih and unpleafant foever this argument
lay be, the great fbupidity and folly of fome men, and.

leir inveterate obflinacy in an evil courfe, makes it ne-

sflary for us to pre^s it homej, that thofe who will not
amoved, and made fenfible of the danger and incon-

enience of fin by gentler arguments, may be roufcd and
wakened by the terrors of eternal mifery.

That the laft iffue and confequence of a wicked life

/ill be very miferable, the general apprehenfion of man*
ind concerning the fate of bad men in another world,

nd the fecret mifgivings of mens confciences, gives men
00 much ground to fear. Befides that the juftice of di-

ine providence, which is not many times in this world
b clear and manireft, doesfeem to require that there

hould be a time of rccompence, when the virtue and pa-

ience ofgood men (hould be rewarded; and the iniolence

Vol, VII, C c and
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and obdinacy of bad men Ciould be punifiied. This c I

rot but appear very reafonable to any man that cq,J

ders the nature of God, and is perfuaded that he govel

the world, and bath given laws to mankind, by the<|

Jervance whereof they may be happy, and by the neglg

and contempt whereof they mud be miferable.

But that there might remain no doubts upon the miii

of men concerning thefe matters, God hath been ple^

to reveal this fiom heaven by a perfon fent by him
purpofe to declare it to the world ; and to the truth.

J

thet£ doftiines concerning a future ftate, and a day
j^jdgment, and recompences, God hath given teftimci

by unqueltionable miracles wrought for tlie confirmatii

of them, and particularly by the r^furreBion of Jefi

Chrif from the deadj vjhsrebj/ hs hath given an a^fun

tiiiio all metif that he is the per'bn ordained bj God to y'a^

the "jjorld in righteoufnefs, and to render to every man
cording to his deeds ; to them who by patieiit continuancel

'weil'dolngy feek for gloryy andhoriour, and ivimortam

eternal life ; but to them ivho obey not the iruthy but oi

unrighlcoiifnefsy indignation and wrath y tribuialion d\

angiiijh upon every foul of man that doth evil.

iso that how quietly foever wicked men may p;'

through this world, or out of it, which they feldom d

mifery will certainly overtake their fins at lafl: j unfpea

able and intolerable mifery ariling from the angulrti

a guilty con'cience, from a lively apprehenfion of th<

iad lofs, awd from a quick (enfe of the (harp pain whi

they labour under ; and all this aggravated, and fet <

with the confideration of pall pleafure, and the defps

of future eafe. Each of thele is mifery enough, and a

of them together do conftitute and make up that difrai

and forlorn ftate, which the fcripture calls hell and dan

cation. •

I (hall therefore briefly reprefent, for it is by no mean

jdeGrable to dwell long upon lb melancholy and frightii

jian argument.

1. The principal ingieJieats which conftitute this m'

^rable ilate. And,

2. The aggravations of it. m
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F'trjl, The principal ingredients which coDRitute this'

Tiferable (late ; and they are tbefs three which i have

entioned.

1. The anguifh of a guilty mind.

2. The lively apprehenlions of the invaluable happi*

efs which they have loft.

JL 3. A quick lenfe of the intolerable pains which they

-e under.

I. The anguifli of a guilty conTcience. And this is na-

;ral ; for there is a worm that abides in a guilty con-

.vience, and is continually gnawing it. This is that our

Saviour calls the worm that diss not. And though Gcd
fliould inflift no pofitive puniihment upon finners, yet

this is a revenge which every man's mind would take up-

on him ; for things are fo ordered by God in the origi-

nal frame and conftitution of our minds, that, on the

one hand, peace and pleaftire, content;nent and t'ati^facli'

'\ on do naturally aril'e in our minds from the conscience oF
well-doing, and fpring up in the foul of every good man ;

,

and, on the other hand, no man knowingly does an evil

aftion, but his guilty confcience galls him for it, and the

remembrance of it i^ full of bitterneis to him.

And this the finner feels in this v^-oild ; he difguileth

and diiTembleth his trouble as much as he can^ and fhifts

off thefc uneafy thoughts by all the diveri'icns he can de-

vife, and by this means palliates his difeafe, and renders

his condition in fome (ort tolerable unto himfelf: but
when he is alone, or caft upon the bed of {ickiiefs, and Lis

thoughts are let loofe upon him, and he hath nothing to

give them a diverlion, how does his guilt ferment and
work! and the fever, which lurked before, does now
fhevv itfelf, and is ready to burn him up; fo that nothing
can appear more diimal and ghaRly, than fuch a man
does to himfelf.

And much more, when flnners come into the other
world, and are entered into the regions of darknefs, and
the melancholy fhades where evil Ipirits are continually

wandering up and down, where they can meet with no-
thing either of employment or pleafure, to give the leait

diverfion to their penuve minds ; where they (liall find

nothing to do^ but to rcfiefl- upon and beiiloan them-
C c 2 felves^;,
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iclves ; wtsere all the wicked a*5tions that ever they co

mitted Oiall come frefh into their minds, and ftaie th
J

confciences in the face : It is not to be imagined wh
/ad fcenes will then be preibnt to their imaginations, a

"what fharp reflections their own guilty minds will ma
upon them, aod what Iwarms of furies will pofFefs then

So foon as ever they are entered npon that ftate,. th

will then find themfelves furfaken of all tho(e comfbi

xvhich they once placed fo much happinefs in ; and thi

will have nothing to converle with but their own unea

ielves, and thofe that are as niiferable as themieivci, an

therefore uncapible of adminif^ring any comfort to od
another. They will then have nothing to think on bd
what will trouble them j and every new thought wV
be a new increale of their . trouble. Their guilt \i^

make them reftlefs, and the more refllefs they are, t1

jnore will their minds be enraged ; and there will be qi

end of their vexation, becaufe the cau'e and ground of il

3s perpetual. For there is no pofTible way to get rid CjJ

guilt but by repentance, and there is no encouragement

liO argument to repentance where there is no hope od

pardon. So that if God (hould hold his hand, and leavcl

fumers to themielves, and to the laQies of their own con<f

(cience, a more fevere and terrible torment can hardljj

be imagined, than that which a guilty mind would exe-

cute upon itfelf.

II, Another ingredient into the miferies of finnersi

in another world, is the lively apprehenfion of the inva^

luable happinefs which they have loft by their own
obftinacy and faolifh choice. In the next world wicked

men ihall be for ever feparated from God, who is the

fountain ofhappinefs^ and from all the comforts of hjs

prefence and favour. This, our Saviour tells us, is the

iii'9i part of that dreadful fentence that (ball be pafled

upon the wicked at the great day ; depart froiji me :

which words, though ihey do not fignify any pofitive

infiidion and torment, yet they import the greateft lofs

that can be imagined. And it is not fo eafy to deter-

ir.'me which is the greateft of evils, lofs or pain. In-

deed to a creature that is only endowed with fenfe, there

can be no mifery bat that of pain and fuffering : but to

thofe
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lofe who have reafoii and underftanding, and are capa-

.e of knowing the value oFthings, and of rtfltdlng up-

)n themfelves in the uant of them, the greatefl lo;s may
3e as grievous and hard to be born r.s the greatelt pain.

]t is true, that fmners are now To imsneried in the giro's-

nd fenfual delights of this world, that they have no ap»

^
iehenfion of the joys of heaven, and the pleafures of

\ God's preiecce, and of the happinels that is to be enjoy-

I ed in communion with him, and therefore they are not

'DOW capable of eftimating the greatnefs of this lofs. But

this inrenfiblsneis of wicked men continues no longer thaa

tJiis prelent Hate, which affords them variety of objects

iofpleafure and of bulinefs to divert them, and entertain.

' ; t-hem ; Eut when they come into the other world, they-
''

fhali then have nothing elfe to think upon, hut tlie lad'

condition into which thev have broup-ht tnemlelves, no-.

' trfvlng to do but to pore and n-.editate upon their own n.ii-

fnrtune, w^hen they (hall lift up their eyes, and with th^'

ch man in the parable, in the midd of then- torment =,

look up to thofe who are in Abraham's bofoni ; and thei''

n-ifery will be mightily increafed by the contemplation^

of that happi'iieis which others enjoy, and theraielvca^

have fb fooliflily forfeited and fallen (hort of; iiifomuch;,

that it would be happy for them, if that God fr<;rri v/ho e-

prefence they are banilhed, tSat heaven_^ from which they-

have excluded themfelves, and that everlafting glory

which ihey have delpifed and neglected, might be for e-

ver hid from their eyes, and never come into their minds,

-

III. This is net allj but befides the fad spprehen»

fion of their iols, they fhall endure the fnarpeit pains.

Thefe God hath threatened finners withal, and they aro

in fcripture reprefented to us by the mod' grievous ard
jntolerable pains that in this world .we are acquainted

withal, as liy the pain of burning. Hence ths wicked

are faid to be ca[i into the /ale ivhick hums with fire and

brimfione, and into the fire which ii not quenched ; which,,

whether it be literally to be underftoood or not, is cer*

tainly intended to fignify the niofi: fevere kind of tor-

ment ; but what that is, and in what manner it friall be

inflicted, none know but they that feel it, and lie under

it. The, fcripture tells fo much in general of it, as is

^ Q "^ enough.
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enough to warn men to avoid it : that it is Lhe efFe^"H

a mighty dllpiearjre, and of anger armed with omnipd
tsncC;, and confequently muft needs be very territ

more dreadful than v.'C can nov7 conceive, and probafej

greater tlian can be defcribed by any of thofe pains

lufferings. which now we are acquainted withal ; for

k7iows tks poiver of G<id''s anger, and the utmcft ofwlfcl

almighty jnflice can do to finners ! Who can comprehenl

the vaft fignilicancy of thofe expreffions, Fear h'mi, ivh>

after hj hath kUlsdy can dejircy both body andfoul in hell

and again, It is a fearful thitig to fall into the hands oftl

living Gcd P One would think this were mifery enougl

and needed no farther aggravation ; and yet it hatl^

two terrible ones, from the confideratlon of pafl: pi<

lures which (inners have enjoyed in this world, and froi

an utter defpair of ruture eafe and remedy.

I. From the confideration ot* the paft pleafures whicf

fjniieis have enjoyed in this life. This will make theS

fufferings much more (harp and fenfible ; for, as nothin|

comirends pleafore more, and gives happinels a quick*.!

er tade and reliih, than precedent fafTerings and paiiiji

there is not, perhaps, a greater pieafure in the world, thaili(

the ilrange and (liddea eafe which a man finds after a-)

iharp lit of the ftone or cholick, or after a man is taketi^i

off the rack, and nature, wl'ich was in an agony before,!

is all at once let at perfcdl eafe ; So on the other hand/

nothiugexafperates filtering more, and fetsakeerei edge

upon rnifsry, than to ftep into afBi<ftions and pain, im-

mediately out of a ftatc of great eafe and pieafure..

This we find in the parable was the great aggravatioii

of the rich man's torment, that he had firfl receivedgood

things f and v/as afterwards tormented. We may do \vell

to condder this, that thofe pleafures of fin, which have

now fo much of temptation in them, will in the next

\n orld be one of the chief aggravations of our torment.

a. The greateft aggravation of this mifery will be,

that it is attended with the defpair of any future eafe ;

and Vv'hen mifery and defpair meet together, they make
a man compleatly miferable. The duration of this

iriifery, isexpreiled tous in fcripture, by fuch words as

ara uied to fignify the loogeil and mofl interminable du«

raiioa.
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ition. Depart ye curfed into everlajling fire, Mattb.

XV- 41. JVbere the ixsorm dieth not, and the fire is 720t

iienched, Mark ix. 43. And 2 Thell. i. 7. it is there faid,

hat thole who know not Cod, and obey not the gofpel oj his

^ kn, Jhall be pun'ij}?cd luith everlajling dejlruftion from the

refence of the Lord, andfrom the glory of his power. And
a Rev. XX. to. That the wickedJhall be tormented day and
jjrht for ever and ever. And what can be imagined be-

I'ond this? This is the perfedion ofmifery, to lie under

the greateft torment, and yet be in defpair of ever find-

ing the Icaft eafe.'

And thus I have done with the Grfl: thing I propounded

to fpeak to from this text, viz. the manifefi: inconvcnien-

cies of a finful and vitious courfe of life ; that it brings

no prerent benefit or advantage to us; that the reflexion

upon itcaufeth fliame; and that it is fearful and miferable

;in the laft ilTue and confequence of it. V/hat fruit had
youy &c.

1 fliould now have proceeded to the fecond part of the

text, which reprefents to us the manifold advantages of

an holy and virtuous courfe of life j ver. 22. But now be-^

ing made free fro7n fin, and become the fervants cf righte*

oufnefs,ye have your fruit unto holinefs ; there is the pre-

sent advantage of it; and the end everlajling life ; there

is the future reward of it. But this is a large argument,

which will require a difcourfe by itfelf ; and therefore I

(hall not new einter upon it; but fhall only make fome
reflexions upon what hath been faid, concerning the mi-

ferable ifiue and confequence of a wicked life impenitent-

ly perfifted in.

And fur el y if we firmly believe, and ferioufly confi*

der thefe things, we have no reafon to be fond of any
vice ; we can take no great comfort or contentment in

a finful courfe. if we could, for the feeming advantage,

and (liort pleafure of fome fins, difpenfe with the tem-
poral mjlchiefs and inconveniencies of them, which yet

I cannot fee how any prudent and confiderate man could

do: if we could conquer ftiame, and bear the infamy and
reproach which attends moll fins, and could digeft thef

npbraidings of our own confciences, fo often- as we call

them to remembrance, and refledl ferioufly upon them ;

though, for the gratifying an importunate inclination,

SL4ld
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^

and an impetuous appetite, all theinconveniencjes of the

might be born withal: Yet methinks, the very tbou^
of the end and i/Tue of a wicked life, that the end of the

things is death, thai indignation and mira-h, tribulatk

and anguijh, far greater than we can now defcribe or
md.gmtffholl be to every foui of man that doth evil, fiiou)

over-rule us. Though the violence of an irregular lufl an

deftre are able to bear dcv\ n all other arguments; y*

methinks, the eternal intereft of our precious and immoi
tal ibuls fhould ftill lie near our hearts, and afFed us vc

ry fenfibly. Methinks the conlideration of anothc

world, and of all eternity, and of thatdifmal fate whic
attends impenitent linners after this life, and the dreadfi

hazard of being miferable for ever, Ibould be more tha

enough to diftiearten any man from a wicked life, an^

to bring him to a better mind and courfe.

And if the plain reprefentations of the'e things do no
prevail with men to this purpofe, it is a fign that eithe

they do not believe thefc things, or elle that they do no
confider them ; one of thefe two mu(t be the reafon whj
any man, not withftanding thele terrible threatenings o:

God's word, does venture to continue in an evil courle i"

It is vehemently to be fufpcfted, that men do not real- \

ly believe thefe things, that they are not fully perfuad4
cd that there is another ftate after th's life, in which th-e

righteous God will render to every man according to hi^

deeds : And therefore fo much wickedneft as we fee in

the lives of men, fo much infidelity may reafonably be
furpe<5fed to lie lurking in their hearts. They may, in*

deed, feemingly pvofefs to believe the'e things-, but he
that would know what a man inwardly and firmly be-
lieves, (hould attend rather to his adiions than to his

verbal profeflions: For if any man lives fo^ as no man
that believes the principles of the Chriftian religion in

reafon can live, there is too much realon to queftion

whether that man-doth believe his religion ; he may fay

he does, but there is a far greater evidence in the cale

than words; the actions of the man are by far the mod
credible declarations of the inward fenfe and perfuafion

of his mind.

Did!
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,
Did men firmly and heartily believe that there is a

;3od that governs the world, and regards the adions of

men, and that he hath appointed a day in vjhich he will

]Uidge the world ifi righteoufnefsy and that all mankind
.Ihili appear before him in that day, and every action

i;that they have done in their whole lives iiiall be brought

upon the ftage, and pafs a ftri(5t examinatioD and cen-

fure, and that thofc who have made confcience of their

duty to God and men, and hive livedfoberly ^ and righ-

teotijlyy andgodly in this prefent world, Hiall be unfpeak-

al)ly and eternally happy in the next; but thofe who have

li\ed lewd and licentious lives, and perfifted in an impeni-

tent courle, (hall bee>.tremeiy and everlafiingly miferable,

without pity, and without comfort, and without remedy,

and without hope of ever being othervvife j I fay, if men
WtTe fully and firmly perfuaded of thefe things, it is not

credible, it is hardly poflible, that they fhculd live Juch

profane and impious, fuchjcarelefs and dilTolute livss, a5

we daily lee a great part of mankind do.

That man that can be awed from his duty, or tempt-

ed to fin by any of the plealures or terrors oFthis world,

that f(dr the prelent enjoyment of his lufts can be con«

tented to venture hislbui, what greater.evidence than this

can there be, that this man does not believe the threat-

enings of the gofpel, and howfearful a thing it is to fall

into the bands of the living God? That man that Can
be willing to undergo an hard fervlce for feveral years,

that he may be in a way to get an eilate, and be jich|ia

this world; and yet wiiinot be'perfuadtd to reilrain him-

felf of his liberty, or to deny his pleafure, or to check

his appetite or lull, for the greatefl: reward that God can

promife, or theTfiveieft puni/hnr.ent that he can threaten;

can any man rea'onably think, that this man is perfuad-

eu of any fuch happ'iieis or mifcry after this l.fe, as is

plainly revealed in the go'pel, that verily there is a re-

wardfor the righteous^ and verily there is a Cod that judg-

eth the earth P For what can he that believes not one

fyllable of the bible do w^orfe than this comes to ?

i\ ftrong and vigorous faith, even in temporal cafes,

is a powerful principle of aftion, efpecially if it be back-

ed
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cd and enforced with arguments of fear. He that belie

the reality of a thing, and that it is good for him, a

that it may be attained, and that if he doth attain it>'.

will make him very happy, and that without it he (hi

be extremely niiferable; iuch a belief and perfuafion fy

put a man upon difficult things, and make him to ^
forth a vigourous endeavour, and to ufe a mighty ino

dry for the obtaining of that, concerning which he is t"

perfuaded.

And the faith of the gofpel ought to be fo much tl

more powerful, by how much the objeds of hope at

fear, which it prefents to us, are greater and more coi

^derable. Did men fully believe the happinefs of hei

yen, and the torments of hell, and were they as vesil

perfuaded of the truth of them, as if they were bef<

their eyes, how infignificant would all the terrors a,

temptations of fenfe be to draw them into fin, and (%

duce them from their duty?

But although it Teems very ftrange, and almoft inc

dible, that fmen (hould believe thefe things, and ye

live wicked and impious lives; yet, becau'e Iliave n<i|

mind, and God knows there is no need to increafe tb

cumber of infidels in this age, I (hall chufe rather to \m

pute a great deal of the wickcdnels that is in the world

to the inconfideratenefs of men, than to their unbelief,

I will grant that they do in fome fort believe thefe things,

or, at ieaft, that they do not difbelieve them ; and then

the great caufe of mens ruin muft be, that they do not

attend to the confequence of this belief, and how men
ought to live that are thus perfjaded. Men ftifle their

reaion, and Puffer themfelves to be hurried away by fenfe

into the embraces of fenflial objeds. and things prefent,

but do not confider what the end of thefe things will be,

and what is like to become of the:» hereafter ; for it is

not to be imagined but that man, who (hall calmly con-

fider with himlelf what fin is, the fhortnefs of its plea-

jfure, and the eternity of its punifhment, (hould ferioufiy

refolve upon a better couri'e of life.

And why do we not confider thefe things which are

of fo infinite concernment to us? What have we our

reafon for, but to refleft upon ourfelves, and to mind
what
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vhat wc do, and wifely to compare things together, and,

mon the whole matter, to judge what makes mofl: for

*our true and lading interell ? To conlider our whole

felves, our fouls as well as our bodies ; and our whole

duration not only in this world, but in the other, not

'only with regard to time, but to eternity? To look be-

'fore us to the laft jlFue and event of our a<flions, and to

^thefarthelt con'equence of them, and to reckon upon

what will be hereafter, as well as what is pre'ent ; and

if we iufpedl:, or hope, or fear, efpecially if we have

good vealbn to believe a future (late after death, in which

we ihall be happy or milerable to all eternity, according

as we manage and behave ourieives in this world, to re-

folveto make it our greateft defign and conceinment

while we are in this world, fo to live and demean our-

feUes, that we may be of the number of thofe that (hall

be accounted worthy to eicape that mifery, and to obtain

tbathappine's, which will laft and continue forever.

And if men would but apply their minds ferioufly to

the confideration of thefe.things, they tould not ad fo

imprudently as they do; they would not live fo by

chance and without defign, taking the pleafure that comes

next, and avoiding the prefent evils which prefs upon

them, without any regard to thoic that are future, and

at a diftance, though they be infinitely greater and more

confiderable : if men could have the patience to debate

and argue thcfe matters with themlelves, they could not

liv e fo pi epofteroufly as they do, preferring their bodies

before their fouls, and the world before God, and the

things which are temporal before the things that arc e-

ternal.

Did men verily, and in good earneft, believe but half

of that to be true which hath now been declared to you,

concerning the miferable [ftate of impeiiitcnt fmners in

another' world ; and I am very fure, that the one half of

that which is true concerning that Itatebath not been told

you; I fay, did we in any mealure believe what hath

been Co imperfediy reprefented, JVhat manrier of perfons

fhould we all be, in all holy conierjation andgodlinefs y wait^

ingfor and haftenlng unto (that i** making hafte to make
the
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the bed preparation we could for) the coming of ths d]

ofGod!
I will conclude all with our Saviour's exhortatki'l

to his difciples. and to all others; Watch ye therefore, at^

pray always ^ that ye may he accounted imrihy to efcape

thefe thinosy and to Jland before the Son of?nan: To wht

with the Father, and the Holy GhoJ}, be atl honour and gk\
ry, world •without end. Amen.

SERMON CLXVI.

The prefent and future advantage of an holy anl^

virtuous life,

Rom. vi. 2T, 22.

What fruit had ye then in thefe things y ijjhere-of ye arfi

^ now ajhamed ? for the end of thofe things is death. Bum
now being made free from fiity and become fervantsti

Cody ye have yourfruit unto holinefs, and the end ever*

lajiing life, ,.

The fourth fermon on this text.

I
Have feveral times told you, that the Apoftle in thefe

words makes a comparifon between an holy and vir-

tuous, and a (inful and vitious couiTe of liFe, and lets

before us the manifeft inconveniencies of the one, and the

manifold advantages of t^e other.

I have finifhed my difcourfe upon the iirft part of the

comparifon; the manifeib inconveniencies of a finful and

vitious courfe. 1 proceed now to the other part of the

comparifon, which was the

Second thing I propounded to fpeak to from thefe

words, viz, the manifold benefits and advantages of an

holy and virtuous courfe ; and that upon thele two ac-

counts.

I. Of the prefent benefit and advantage of it, which

the Apoflle here calls fruit j Ye have yourfruit unto holi-

nefs,

2. In
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i 2. In refpeift of the future reward of it, ar/d the end

roitlajling life. So that here is a confiderable earned: in

hand, belides a mighty recompei'^ce afterwards, infinite-

ly beyond the proportion of our beft adions and fervi-

ces, both in regard of the greatnefs and duration of ii,

teverlaliing life ; that is, for a few tranfient &.Ci>> of o-

bedience, a perfect, and immutable, and endlefs (late of

happineis. And thefe two the Apoftle mentions, in op-

pofition to the inconveniencies and evil confequences of
\ wicked and vitious courfe ; What fruit had you thin in

h
-J
fe things? &c.

But, before I come to i'peak to thefe two particulars,

I Hiali take notice of the defcription which the Apoftle

) here makes of the change from a ftate of fin and vice

to a ftate of holinels and virtue. But now being viade

free from fin, and become the fervants of Cod ; intimat-

, ing that the ftate of fni is a ftate of (ervitude and flavery,

from which repentance, and the change which is there-

by made, does fet us free ; But now being -made free

from fin. And fo our Saviour tells us, that whofoever

caninnttsfh fin is the fervani of fn ; and this is the vileft

and hardeft flavery in the world, becaufe it is the fervi-

tude of- the foul, the beft and nobleft part of oan'elvcs

;

It is the fubjedion of our reafon, which ought to rule

and bear fway over the inferior faculties, to our fcnfual

appetites and brutifn palTions ; which is as uncomely a

fight, as to fee beggars ride on hosfe-back, and Princes

walk on foot. And as inferior perfons, when they are

advanced to power, are ftrangely ini'oknt and tyranni*

cal towards thofe that are fuhjeft to t" em ; fo the lufts

and palTions of men, when they once get the command
of them, are the moft domineering tyrants in the

world ; and there is no fuch flive as a man that is fub-

je£t to his appetite and luft, that is under the power of
irregular paffions and vitious inclinations, which tranf-

port and hurry him to the vileft and moll unreafonable

things. For a wicked man is a Have to as many mafters

as he hath paflions and vices ; and they are very impe-

rious and exacting ; and the more he yields to thera,

the more they grow upon him, and exercife the greater

tyranny oyer him : and being fubjeft to ^o many ma-
ftsrs, the poor flave is continually divided and diftraded

Vol Vil. D d ' betv/ceu
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between their contrary commands and impofitions

;

paffiou hurries him one way, and another as violei

drives him another; one lufl: commands him upon

a fervjce, and another, it may be, at the fame tiij

calls him to another work. His pride and ambil

bids him fpend and lay it out, whilft his covetouf:

holds his l^and faft clofed ; To that he knows not, xt>

times, how to difpofe of himfelf, or what to do,

inufl: difpieafe fbme of his raafters, and what inclinat

iocver he contradids, he certainly difpleafeth himfelf.

And that which aggravates the mifery of his condit i

is, that he voluntarily Tubmits to this fervitude. In .

ther cafes men are made flaves againft their wills, ii

are brought under the force and power ©f others wh i

they are not able to rchfl ; but the finner chufeth i =

fervitude, and willingly puts his neck under this yo .

There are few men in the world fo fick of their liber
,

and fo weary of their own happinefs as to chufe this cc .

dition ; but the finner fells himfelf, and voluntarily pa

with that liberty which he might keep, and which nc

could take from him.

And which makes this condition yet more intolerab

he makes himfelf a flave to his own fervants, to th<

who arc born to be fubjecft to him, to his own appetii

and pafllons; and this, certainly, is the worfl; kind

Jlavery, fo much worfe than that of mines and gallii

as the foul is more noble and excellent than the body.

Men are not ufually fo (enfible of the mifery of tl

kind of fervitude, becaule they are governed by fefi

more than reafon ; but, according to a true judgmer

and eftimation of things, a vitious courfe of life is tH

Ikddeft flavery of all others. And therefore the gofpp

reprefents it as a defign every way worthy of the Sec

of God, to come down from heaven, and to debafe hinf:

felf fo far as to affume our nature, and to fubmit to tH

death of the crofs, on purpofe to refcue us from this i]av<

ry, and to affcrt us into the liberty of the fons of Goci

And this is the great defign of the do(5trine of the gc(

fptJ, to free men from the bondage of their lufts, ana

to bring them to the fervice of God, whofe fervice is per

fi:.d. freejioii). And therefore cur Saviour tells us^ Johj.

yiiji
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viii. :,l' 32 that if we continue in his tuorJj /. e. if we
obey his dodrir.e, and frame our lives according ta itj

it will make us free; TV pa/I know, fays he, the truih^

and the truth fhcll make you frse. And if we obferve it,

' the icripture delights very mnch to (et for.th to us the

ff benefits and advantages of the Chriflian religion, by the

metaphor of liberty and jedemption from captivity and
flavery. Hence our Saviour is (0 often called the Re^

\ deemer and Deliverer, and is laid to have obtained e-

;
ternal redemption for us. And the publiihing of the go-

fpel is compared to the proclaiming of the year of Jubi-

lee among the Jews, when a-ll perions that would were
; fet at liberty. Ifa. Ixi. l, 2. The Spirit of tks Lord is up'

! ofi me, faith the Prophet, fpeaking in the perfon of the

MelTiah, bicaufe he hath anointed rne to proc/jir» lihrty

. to the captives, and the opening of the prifcn to them that
' are huud, to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord,

And it is probable that upon this account like wife the

Chriflian dodrine or law is by St James called the royal

law o^ liberty.

This is t'le great defign of Chriftianity, to fet men
free from the llave^y of their lufts ; and to this end the

Apollle te41s us, I it^ ii. 13. that Chr ill gave hlijifelffor
ui, th,:U he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify

ta himfeif a peculiar people, zealous of good wcrks. And
herein the great mercy and compaffion of God towards
mankind appeared, in that he fent his Son to refcue us

from that t'ervrtude which we had long groaned underj

that being made free from fin, we might become the

fervants of God, and the fervants of righteoufnefs.

And this he hath done, not only by the price of his

blood, but by the power and purity of his do<flnne^

and the holy example of his life, and by all thofe con-

fid erations whicii repvefentto us the mifery of our Hnful

ftate, and the infinite danger of continuing in it : and,

on the other hand, by fettin^ before us the advantages
of a religious and holy life, and what a bleffed change
we make, when we quit the iervice of fin, and become
the fervants of God. It will not only be a mip.hty pre-

fent beneEt to us, but will make us happy to all eterni-

D d 2
'
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ty; and thefe are the two conGcleratioBs which, atfirfll

1 propounded to fpeak to at this time.

1. The prefent benefit of an holy and virtuous Hij^lj

V Iiich the Apoftle here calls fruit : But now, being fr\

from fiHf ajid beams the Jervants of Cody ye have yQm
fruit unto hol'uiefs,

2. The future reward and reccmpence of it ; and tl

end everIaping life.

Firfly Let us confider the prefent benefit and advai

tage of an holy and virtuous life, which the Apoftle hei

calls fruit. If all things be truly confidered, there is

advantage comes to any man by a wicked and vitioi

courfc of life. A wicked life is no prefent advantage

the rtfle'flion upon it afterwards is Oiameful and trcubh

iome; and the end of it miferable. But. on the cge*<I

trary, the advantages of an holy and good life are ma^
ny and great even in this world, and upon temporal acM
counts, abflra<^ing from the conEderation of a -future

jewnrd in the world to come.
I (hall inftance in five or fix eminent advantages which

it ufually brings to men in this w^orid.

I. It brings great peace and contentment of mind.

2» It it is a very fit and proper means to promote our

outv/ard temporal intereft.

3. It tends to the lengthening our days, and hath fre-

quently the bleffing of long life attending upon it. *

4. It gives a man great peace and comfort when he
comes to die.

f . After death it tranfm'ts a good name and reputatiott'i

to pofterity.

6. It derives a bleffing upon our pofterity after us.

And thefe are certainly the gteateft bleflings that a wife

man can aim at, and defign to himfeif in this world.

Every one of thefe, taken feverally, is very confiderable;

but all of them together compleat a man's temporal

felicity, and rai'e it to as high a pitch as is to be exi e^Jt-

ed in this world.

I A religious snd virtuous courfe of life is the bed
way to peace and contentment of mind, and does com-
monly bring it. And to a wi'e man, that knows howto
value the eale and fatisfaftion of his ovvti mind, there can-

not be a greater temptation to religion ah<i virtue^ than to

con-
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lonfider that it is the bert and only v/ay to give reft to

;iis mind. And this is prefeiit fruit, and ready payment

;

jecauie it immediately follows, or rather accompanies

;he difeharge of our duty. The fruit of r'lghieoufiwfs is

')eacef faith the Prophet ; and the Apodie to the Hebrews

peaks of the peaceab.'e fruits of rightsoujnefff meaning

that inward peace which a- righteous man hath in his

own mind.
. A man needs not take pains, or to u^ miny argu-

ments, to fatisfy and ccutent his own mind, after he-

hath done a good adtion, and to convince himfelF, that

he hath no caufe to be troubled for it, for peace and
pleafure do naturally fpring from it : nay, not only (o^

but there is an unocpreilible kind of plealure and delight

that flows from the telHmony of a good confcience,.

Let but a man take care to fatisfy himfelf in the doin^?

of his duty, and whatever troubles and dorms may be

fiiied from without, all will be clear and calm within:

for nothing but guilt can trouble a man's mind, an.d

fright his confcience, and make him uneafy to himfelf 5

that indeed will wound his fpirit, and fting his very foul,

and make him full of fearful and tormenting thought5o

This Cain found after he had committed that crying fiii

of murdering his brother. Gen. iv. 6. The Lord faid
unto Cain, why art thou wrotj)^ and -why is thy countc-

Kihtcj fallen? His guilt made him full of wrath, and
diicontent filled his mind with vexaiion, and his coun-

tenance with (hame and confuilon. When a man's ccn«»

fcience is awakened to a fenfe of hs guilt, it is angry

and froward, and' harder to be {filled than a pecvifh

child ; but the pra<5tice of holinefs and virtue does pro-

duce juH the contrary effects ; it fills a man's mind with

pieafure, and makes his countenance cliearful.

. And this certainly, if it be well conlidered, is no rmili

and contemptible advantage. The peace -and tranquil-

lity of our minds is the great thing which all the philo^

fophy and wifdom of the world did always defign to

brin,'7Tncn to, as tire very utmoft happinefs that a \vl e

man is cipable of in this life : and it is that which rxn

ijoniiderate man would part with for all that this v/o rid

D d^ ci u
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can give him. Tl e greateft fortune in this world oughll

to be no temptation to any man in his wits, to fubmilj

to perpetujl Ikkneis and pain for the gaining ©f it ; an<il

yet there is no di eaie in the world, that, for the ftia'p*

nefs of it, is ccmparable to the fling of a guilty minda
£.nd no pleafure equal to that of innocence and a goodJ

conscience. And this naturally Iprings up in the mind oi

a good man, where it is not hindered either by a inelarii

iholy temper, or by falfe principles in reiigion, which

fill a man with groundlels fears and jealoufies of \ht

love and favour cf God towards him j and excepting

the e tv/o cales, this is the ordinary fruit of an holy and

good courfe, which i^ not interrupted by frequent falling

into Cn, and great cmiffions and violations of our du-

ty : for, in this cafe th^e interruptions of our peace and

comfort will naturally be anfwerable to the inequality'

©f our obedience.

II. Befides the prefent and ineftimable fruit of holi-

jiefs, the quiet and fatisfadtion of our own minds ; it w
llkfcwife a proper means to promote our intercft and'

bappinefs in this world. For as every vice is naturally
i

attended with fome temporal inconvenience of pain or

lofs ; fo there is no grace or virtue, but does apparent-

ly conduce to a man's temporal felicity. There are

fome virtues which tend t^the health of his body, and

the prolonging of his life, as* temperance and chaftity
;'

others tend to riches and plenty, as diligence and in-

duftry in our callings ; others to the fecure and peace-

;ible enjoyment of what %ehave, as truth and fidelily,

"luflice and honefty, in all our dealings and intercourfe

with men. There are other virtues that are apt to ob-

lige mankind to us, and to gain their friendlhip and

^oofi-will, their aid and aUiftance, as kindneis and

Bieeknefs, and charity, and a generous dirpolition to do

good to all, as far as we have power and opportunity.

In a word, there is no real interell of this world, but may
^jqiparily be as efFe(Rually promoted, and purfued to as

great advantage, by a man that exercifes himlelf in the

praftJLe of all virtue and goodnefs, and ulualiy to far

greater advantage, than by one that is intemperate and

debauched deceitful and diflioneft, apt to difoblige and

provoke, (bar and M-natured to all mankind : for there

b
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as none of thefe vices but is to a man's real hinderance

and difadvantage, in regard of one kind of happinefs or

another, which men aim at, and propofe to themfelves

in this world.

III. A religious and virtuous courfe of life doth natu-

rally tend to the prolonging of our days, and hath very

frequently tl:»e bleffing of health and long life attending

upon it. The practice of a great many virtues is a great

prefervative of life and health, as the due government of

,
our appetites and paffions by temperance, and chaftity,

and meeknefs, which prevent the chief caufes from with-
' in of bodily difeafes and diftempers ; the due government*

of our tongues and converfation in refpe6l of others,* by
juftice and kindne s, and abftaining from wrath and pro-

vocation, which are a great fecurity againft the dangers

of outward violence, according to that of St. Peter,

I £pift. iii. 10. He that wUl love life, andfee good days,

let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they

fpeak no guile ; let him efchew evil, and do good, let him.

feek peace and enfue it.

And befides the natural tendency of things, there is a

fpecial bleffing of God which attends good men, and
makes their days long in the land which the Lord their God
hath given them.

IV. There is nothing giv^a man fo much comfort
when he comes to die, as the refledion upon an holy and
good life: and then furely, above all other times, com-
fort is mod valuable, becaufe our frail and infirm nature

doth then ftand mofl: in need of it. Then ufually mens
hearts are faint, and their fpirits low, and every thing is

apt to dejedt and trouble them ; lo that we had need to
provide ourlelves of fbme excellent cordial againft that

that time ; and there is no comfort like to that of a clear

coniciencCj and of an innocent and ulefiil life. This will

revive and raife a man's Ipirits urjder all the infirmities of
his body, becaufe it gives a man good hopes concerning

his eternal ftate, and the hopes of that are apt to fill a
man with /O)? unfpeakabUy andfull hfg!o>y.

The difference b'-t -a een good and bad men is never ^o

remarkable in this world, as when they are upon their

death- bed. This ^he Icripturs obferves to us, PlaU

xxsvii»
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Pfal. xxsvii. 37. Mark the perfeCi vian, and behold t\

vpright^ for the end of that man h peace.

With what triumph and exultation doth the bleffdl

Apoftlc St. Pdul, upon the review of his life, difcoui

concerning his death and diflblution ? 2 Tim, iv. 6. 7,

/ am now ready lays he, to he offered up, and the t'lr^

of my departure is at hand: I have fought a good figL

J have finijhed my courfcy I have kept the faith ; henc^

forth there is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, whk
the Lordf the righteous Judge, will give me at that dai

What would not any of us do to be thus affeded wh«i|

we come to leave the world, and to be able to bear tl

thoughts of death and eternity with fo quiet and we(|

fatisfied a mind ! Why, let us but endeavour to lis

holy lives, and to be uleful and ferviceable t-o God jj

Gur generation, as this holy Apodle was, and we fhaij

have the fame ground of joy and triumph which he hac

For this is the proper and genuine effedt of virtue ai

goodnels ; The work of righteoufnefs is peace, and ti

effecl of righteojifnefs qmetnejs and offurance for ever!

AH the good adlions that we do in this life are fo manij

feeds of comfort fown in our own confciences, whici

^ill fpring up one time or other, but elpeciaily in tl

approaches of death, when we come to take a ferioi

review of our lives ; for tben men*s confciences ufe t(\

deal plainly and impartially v/ith them, and to tell therrr

the truth ; and if at that time more efpecially our heart,

condemn us not, then may we have comfort and conJidenc^\

towards God.

V. An holy and virtuous life doth tranfrait 'a good
name and reputation to pofterity. And this Solomocj

h^th determmed to be a much greater happinefs, than for

a man to leave a great eftate behind him : ^ good name^

fays be, is rather to be chofen than great riches. Piout

and virtuous men do commonly gain to thcmfclves

good efteem and reputation in this world, while they

are in it ; but the virtues of good men are not al«

ways (b bright and Ihining as to meet with that re«

fpedl and acknowledgment which is due to them in:

this world. Many times they are much clouded by tbC'

infirmities and paffions which attend them, and are flia«

dowed
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r wed by Tome affecfled lingularkies and morcfities,

iiich thbfe which have lived more retired from the

orld are more liable to. Beftdes that the envy of o-

ners, who are not To good as they, lies heavy upon
,^ hem, and does deprefs them. Kor bad men arc very apt

milinterpret the bed anions of the good, and put falfe

olours upon them, and when they have nothing elfe to

' biedt againft them, to charge them with hypocriiy and

irxerity ; an objedlion as hard to be anlwered, as it is

I

be made good, mile's we could lee into the hearts of
' nen.

But when good men are dead and gone, and the

aright and (hining example of their virtues is at a conve-

^"lient diftance, and does not gall and upbraid others,

!'*:hen envy ceafeih, and every man is then content to give

'*! good man his due praife, and his friends and pofterity

'nay then quietly enjoy the comfort of his reputation,

.'ivhich is fome fort of blelling to him that is gone. Thi?

Jifference Solomon oblerves to us between good and bad

•'iiien ; The memory of the jiifl ii blejfed, of well fpoke of;

iut the na7ne of the wichd jhall rot.

VI. And laftly, Religion and virtue do derive a blef-

[(ing upon our pofterity after us. Oh J that there werefuch-

fan heart in them^ faith Mofes concerning the people of
fjfrael, that they wouldfearme^ and keep all my command*

mentr always, that it might be well with them and with
'

their children for ever I And to this purpofe there are ma-
ny promifes in fcripture of God's bUffing the pofterity cf
thi righteous, and hisJhewing mercy to thoufands of the

children of them that love him, and keep his commandments.

And this is a great motive to obedience, and touches

upon that natural affedion which men bear to their chil-

dren ; fo that if we have any regard to them, or con-

cernment for their happinefs, we ought to be very care-

ful of our duty, and afraid to offend God ; becauCe ac
cording as we demean ourlelves towards him, we entail

a lading bleffing or a great cuvfe upon our childrea ; by
fo many and fo ilrong bends hath God tied our duty up-.

,.on us,- that if we either defire our own happinefs, or the

ibappiacls of tho'e that are deareft to us, and part of our-

I ielves.
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felves, we mM^ fear God^ and keep his commandments*

And thus I have briefly reprefented to you fbme off]

chief benefits and advantages which an holy and virtuJ

life does commonly bring to men in this world, whiclc|

the firft encouragement mentioned in the text ; Te hi

your fruit unto hotinefs.

Before I proceed to the fecond, I Hiall only juft ts

notice, by way of application, of what has been faid

this argument.

1

.

That it is a great encouragement to well-doii

to confider that ordinarily piety and goodne s are

hinderance to a man's temporal felicity, but very fij

quently great promoters of it ; ^o that, excepting oi

the cafe of perfecution for religion, I think I may Jafei

challenge any m^n to (hew me how the pradlice of

part or duty of religion, how the exercife ofany grj

or virtue is to the prejudice of a man's temporal inter*

6-r does debar him of any true pleafure, or hinder him
any real advantage, which a prudent and confiderj

man would think fit to chufe. And as for perfecutij^

and fufFeriags for religion, God can reward us for thei

if he pleale, in this world ; and we have all the aflurai

that we candefire, that he will do ic abundantly in tl:|

next.

2. The hope of long. life, and e^pecial^y of a qui*

and comfortable death, (hould be a great encouragM

ment to an holy and virtuous life. He that lives well

takes the heft courle lo live long, and Jays in for

happy old age, free from the difeaies and infirmiti<J

which are naturally procured by a vitious youth, an.

ijke'vvife ^vqz from the guilt and galling remembrance cj

a wicked life. And there is no condition which we ca

fall into in this world, that does fo clearly difcover th'

difference between a good and bad man, as a death-bed

for then the good man begins mod fenfibly to enjoy th

comforts of we! I -doing, and the linner to tade th

bitter fruits of fin. What a vvide difference is then tr

be. feen between the hopes and f^ears of thefe two fort

ofperlons! and furely next to the adual pofJeffion o

bleirednefs, the good hopes and comfortable profpeffl 0(

it are the greateft happinels; and next to the atflua

ieu'<
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enfe of pain, the fear of fufFering is the greateft tor-

nent.

Though there were nothing beyond this life to be ex-

pelled, yet if men were fure to be pofTelTed with thefe

delightful or troublefome paffions when they come to die,

iio man that wifely confiders things would, for all the

pleafures of fm, forfeit the comfort of a righteous foul

leaving this world full of the hope of immortality ; and
endure the vexation and anguifh of a guilty conlcience,

and that infinite terror and amazement which fo fre-

quently poireiTeth the foul of a dying (inner.

5. If there be any fpark of a generous mind in us, it

Ihould animate us to do well, that we may be well fpo-

ken of when we are gone off the flage, and may tranf-

;;>mit a grateful memory ofour lives to thofejthat (hall be

after us. I proceed now to the

Second thing I propoled, as the great advantage in-

deed, viz. the glorious reward of a holy and virtuous

-life in another world, which is here called everlafling

'^iltfe ; and the end everlafting life ; by which the i^poflle

-/intends to exprefs to us, both the happinefs of our future

"ft.-te, and the way and means whereby we are prepa-

^hed and made meet to be made partakers of it ; and that

[is by the conftant and fincere endeavours of an holy and
iifi^ood life- For it is they only that have their fruit unto

'Alinefsy whofe endfhatl be evsrlafing life. I (hall fpeak

li briefly to thefe two, and fo conclude my difcourle upon
i! this text.

I. The happinefs of our future (late, which is here ex-

• prelTed by the name of everlajling lifey in very few
' words, but fuch as are of wonderful weight and (igni(i-

^* cancy : for they import the excellency of this (late, and
5! the eternity of it. And who is fufficient to fpeak to ei-

' ther of the!e arguments ? Both of them are too big to

enter now into the heart of man, too vaft and bound-
iefs to be comprehended by human underftanding, and
too unwieldy to be managed by the tongue ofmen and
iingels, anfwerable to the unfpeakable greatnefs and glo-

ry of them. And if I were able to declare them unto

you, as they deferved, you would not be able to hear

me. And therefore I (hall ckufe to fay but little upon:

i
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an argument of which I can never fay enough, and (|

very briefly confider thele two things which are com|i

hended in that (hort defcription which the text gives uii

future happinefs, by the name oi everiaji'mg lifsj viz,

excellency of this Itate, and the eternity of it.

I. The excellency of it, which is here reprefeni

to us under the notion of life, the moft defirable oft

other things, becau(e it is the foundation of all other

joyments whatfoever. Barely to be in being, and tO(

fen(ible that we are fo, is but a dry notion of life. ^
true notion of life is to be well and to be happy;
vere ejl bene valere. They who are in the moft mi
rable condition that can be imagined, are in being, a

fenfible alfo that they are mi.erable. But this kind I

life is lo far from coming under the true notion of lil

that the Icripture calls it the Jecond death. Rev. xxi.i

It is there faid, that the wicked Jhall have their parti

the lake that burncth with fire and brimfionCy which is i

fecond death. And chap. xx. ver. 6. Bleffed and holy\

he that hath part in the firfl refurreftion ; onfuch the ^
cond death Jhall have no power. So that a (late of me
mifery and torment is not lite but death ; nay, the (ci

pture will not allow the life of a wicked man in til

world to be true life, but fpeaks of him as dead. £f
ii. I. fpeaking of the finners among the Gentiles, Tc

(faith the Apoftle) hath he quickenedy who were dead

trefpajfes a7id fins. And which is more yet, the fcriptu

calls a life of finful pleafures, which men efteem tl

only happinefs of this world, the (cripture, I fay, call

this a death, i Tim v. 6. She that liveih in pleafur

is deadwhiin Jhe liveih. A lewd and unprofitable lif

which ferves to no good end and purpofe, is a deal

rather than a life. Nay, that decaying and dying iif

which we now live in this world, and which is allayc

by the mixture of fo many infirmities and pains,

fo much trouble and forrow, I fay, that even this foi

of life, for all that we are (o fondly in love with it, do<

hardly deferve the name of life. But the life of th

world to come, of which we now fpeak, this is life in

dcedi to do thofe things which we were made for,

ferve the true ends of our being, and to enjoy th,|

coirl
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:omfort and reward of fo doing, this is the true notion

of life ; and whatever is Ie(s than this, is death, or a dc-

f:greeof it, and approach towards it. /\nd therefore ve-

ry well may heaven and happinefs be delicribed by the no-

tion of life, becaufe truly to live, and to be happy, are

words that fignify the fame thing.

\ But what kind of life this isj I can no more defcribe

jto you in the particularities of it, than Columbus could

have defcribed the particular manners and cuftoms of the

people of America, before he or any other perfon i.i

thefe parts of the world had feen it or been there. But
;this I can fay of it in general, and that from the infalli-

ble teftimony of the great Creator, and glorious inhabi-

tants of that bleded place, that it is a (late of pure plea-

fure and unmingled joys,of pleafures more manly, more
'fpiritual, and more refined, than any of the delights of
fenfe, contlfting in the enlargement of our minds and
(knowledge to a greater degree, and in the perfect e^er-

'cife of love and friendfhip, in the converfation of the

bed and wifeft company, free from ielf-intereft, and all

tthofe unfociable pailions of envy and jealousy, of malice

Pand ill-will, which fpoil the comfort of all ccnverfatioa

fin this world ; and in a word, free from all other pallicn

[ordefign, but an ardent and almoll equal defire to con-

kribute all, that by all means poilible they can, to the

[mutual happinefs of one anDther: For charity reigns in

i heaven, and is the brighteft grace and virtue in the fir-

Imameut of glory, far out-fiiining all othar ; as St. Paul,

'who had himfelf been taken up into the third heaven,

Idoesexprefly declare to us.

I
Farther yet, this blelled (late eondfts more particular-

fly in thefe two things : In havhig oar bodies railed and

f refined to a far greater purity and perfedion than ever

i they had in this world ; and in the consequent happinels
' of the whole man^ foul and body, fo ftridtly and firmly

' united, as never to be parted again, and fo equally match-
' cd as to be no trouble or impediment to o.ie another.

-K ijl, In having our bod es raifed and reined to a far

greater purity and perfei? io: than ever they had in this

World, Oar bodies^ as t ey are now^ are unequally

Vol. Vil. E e terji-
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tempered, and in a perpetual flux and change, contiiiB ^'^

ally tending to corruption, becaufe made upoFfuch con

trary principles and qualities, as by their perpetual con

fiidt are always at work, conipiring the ruin and difToiui

tion of them ; But when they are railed again, they (hal

be fo tempered and fo refined, as to be free from all thoit

deftruftive qualities which do now threaten their chanj^

and diffolution : And though they (hall (till confift c

matter, yet they fliall be purified to that degree, ijs |>

partake of the immortality of our fouls, to which thfr

{hall be united, and to be of equal duration with theai

So the Icriptare tells us, I Cor. xv. 52, 53. That om

dead bodies JJjall be raifed incorruptible : For this corrupti

hie muft put on incorruptioTty and this mortal miijl put t

immortality.

Our bodies, when they are laid down in the grave

are vile carcafes, but they fhall be railed again beautifu

and glorious, and as different from what they were be

fore, as the heavenly manfions, in which they are to fc

fide for ever, are from that dark cell of the grave out

vihich they are raifed ; and fliall then be endowed will

Itjch a life, and fl:rcngth, and vigour, as to be able

without any change or decay, to abide and continue fo

ever in the fame ftate.

Our bodies in this world are grofs flefli and blood, li

able to be affeded with natural and lenfual pleafurej;, am
to be affiifted with natural pains and difeafes, to be prel

fed with the natural necedities of hunger and thirft:,, anc

obnoxious to all thole changes and accidents to which al

natural things are fubjedl : But they Jloall be raifedfpiri

tual bodieSy pure and refined from all the dregs of mat
ter ; they fliall not hunger, nor thirft, nor be difeafed

or in pain any more.

Thefe hoitjes of clay, irhofe foundation is in the dud, ar

continually decaying; and therefore (land in need

continual reparation by food and phyfic : hxxt our houj

which isfrom heaven, as the Apoftle calls it, fliall be o

fuch lafliing and durable materials, as not only time, bu

even eternity itfelf, fliall make no impreflion upon it

or caufe the leaft decay in it. They, (fays cur blejfTed Sa

viour,) who Jhall be accounted worthy ^ to obtain that worla

and the refuTreCiion frain the dead, cannot die an^ more
- - - —

b^
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hutfhall he like the at:geh, and are the children cf God,

(/. e.) fhall in fonie degree partake ot the felicity and irn-

mortality cf God hiailclf, vho is al-xays the faim, and
hojeyears fail 7ict. Nay, the Apoftie exprelly tells us,

n that our bodies after the redirredion fiiall be Ipiiitual

^bodies, fo that we fiiall tiien be as it were all fpiiit, and

our bodies fhall be {o railed and reiineJ, that they fliall

be no clog or impediment to the operation of our fouls.

And it inull needs be a great comfort to us whiUl we are

ill the world, to live in the hopes of fo happy and glo-

rious a change ; when we confider how our bodies do
Fjuw opprefs our fpirits, and what a melanclioly and
dead weight they arc upon tbem, how grievous an in-

. cunnbrance, and trouble, and temptationahey are for the

iKod part to ui in this mortal Itate.

idiy^ The bleflednefs of this flate coniifts likewife in

the confequent bappinefs of the whole man, foul and

body, fo llridly and firmly united, as never to be part-

ed again, and {o equally matched, as to be no trouble

and impediment to one another.

In this world the foul and body are for the moft part

very unequally yoked, fo that the foul is not only dark-

ened by the grofs fumes and clouds which rife from the

body, but loaded and opprefled by the dull weight of it,

which it very heavily lugs on and draws after it; and the

fcul likewife, and the vitious inclinations and the irregu-

lar pailions of it, have many times an ill influence upon
the body and the humours of it. But in the next world
they fhall both be purified, the one from fin, and the o-

ther from frailty and corruption, and both be admitted to

the bleffed light and enjoyment of the ever bklled God,
But the confideration of this, as I faid before, is too

big for our narrow apprehenfions in this mortal ftate,

and an argument not (it to be treated of by fuch children

-as the wifeil of men are in this world; and whenever we
attempt to fpeakofit, we do butlifp like children and
underftand like children, and rea'on like children about

it. That which is imperfe^ mufi he done airay^ and our

fouls mufl be raifed to a greater perfection, and our uii-

derflandings filled with a ftronger and (leadier light, be*

fwe we can be fit to engage in fo profo.?iid a contempla-

£ e 2 tica-
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tion. Vve muft tirft bsve been in heaven, and pofTefl

of that felicity and glory which is there to be enjoye

befo;e we can either fpeak or think of it in any meafui

as itdeferves. In the meantime, whenever we fet

bout it, we (hall find our faculties oppreiTed and dazzl;

with the weight and fplendor of fo great and glorious J

argument ; like St. Paul, who, when he was caught 1

into paradife, (aw and heard thote things which, when 1

came down again into this world, he was not able to «

jrefs, and which it 'a as not pofTible for the tongue

man to utttr.

So that, in difcournng of the Rate of the blelTed, \^

mull content ourlelves with what the {criptnre hath riil

vealed in general concerning it; that it is a ftate of pe:

left freedom from all thofe infirmities and imperfe(5tio^

thofe evils and miferies, thofe fins and temptations whi

we are liable to in this world. So St. John defcribes t|

glory and felicity of that ftate, as they were in vifioB

repiefented to him, Rev xxi. 2, 3, 4- ^^^^ ^> J^^^'[> A*
the holy cilj/y the >ieiD Jerufahmy prepared as a bride a

domed for her husband. And J heard a great voice out c

heaven] fa) i/i£, behold J the tahertiacle oj Cod is with men

andhe'ixiiil dwell with themy and they /halt be his people

aJidC&d himfelf Jhall he ivith ihcm, and be their Cod

Jnd Cod Jhaii -wipe aivay all tears from their eyes; ant

there fl?all be no more death, neitherforroiv, n%r crying

neither jhall there be my more pain ; for the former thing,

tire pajfed away; that is, all thofe evils which we faw 01

i\xi\tTtd in this world ihall for ever vani(h and difappear,

raid, which is the great privilege and felicity of all,

that there (ball no i'v^ be there, ver. 2 7. There f}?all in

nowife entsr into it any thing that defileth, and ccnfe-

quentiy there thail be no mifery and curfe there. So

we read, chap. xxii. 3, 4. Jf^d there Jhall be^ no more

curfe i but the throne of God and (f the lamb (hall be in it,

andhis fervants jhallfttve hijn, and they fall fee his

face. In which laO: words our employment and our hap*

•

pine.'s aie expreiTedj but what in particular our employV-

iT.ent (hall be, and wlierein it Ihall ccnlill, is impofTib!©*

now todefciibe; it is fuificient to know in the general,

that our employment fhall be our unffcakable pleafu'^e,

and everyway fliitable to the glory and happinefs oi

that
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that date, and as much above the noblefi: and moH: de-

lightful employments oF this world, as the perfection of
our bodies, and the power of our fouls^ fhall then be a-

bove what they are now in this world.
For there is no doubt, but that he who mode us, ani

;

endowed our fouls with a dcflre of immortality, and f)

, large a capacity of happinefs, does underftand very w^ell

by what way and means to make us happy, and hath lii

^eadinefs proper exercifes and employments for that ftate^

and every way more fitted to make us happy, than any
f condition or employment in this world is luitable to a^

^
temporal happinefs; employments that are fuitable to the

\ffints ofjuji men made perje^i^ united to bodies purified-

rand refined almofl: to the condition of fpirits, employ-
; ments which we (hall 6e fo far from being weary of, that

i. they (hall minifter to us a new and frefh delight to all

li eternity ; and this perhaps, not fo much from the varie-

i

ty, as from the perpetual and growing pleafure of rhenu

I"
It is flifficient for us to know this in the general, and'

j

to trufl: the infinite power, and wifdom, and goodnefs of

I

God, for the particular manner and circumftances of our

I

happinefs: Not doubting but that he, \vho is the eter*

;nal and inexhauftible fpring and fountain of all happinefs,

can and will derive and convey fuch a (hare of it to eve-

ry one of us as he thinks fit, and in fueh w\qysas he, who'
i bed underftands it, is bed able to find out.

\\\ a word., the happinefs of the next life fhall be kids^.

\
as is worthy of the great King' of the world to beitow

[

upon his faithful fervants, and fuch as is infinitely beyond
i the jaft reward of their" bed fervices ; it is to izo, God,
(/. ^.) to contemplate and love the bell and mod peifedl

'of beings, and to. be jor ever with the Lordy in lohofe pre-

fence h ftilnefi ofjoy, and at whofe right band there are'

^hafurss for evermore.

i
I will fay no more upon this argument, led I flioulJ^

'iay lefs, and becaufs whoever ventures to wade far inlo

It will foon find himfelf out of his depth, and in danger
to be fwallowed up and loft in that gieat abyfs, vx'hiLh is

not to be fathomed^ by the fliallov/ faculties of mortal

men.

I fliall therefore only mention tl:e

K^3 - -.Thing:
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2. 1 Ling I propolal to fpeak to, viz. The eternity
)

tliis happineis ; atid the end everlajiing life : by which t

^poftie intends to exprefs the outmoft prerfe(5tion, b
not the iinal period of the happinefs of good men in a,

other world. For to a perfed: ftate of happineis tb<^i

two conditions are requisite, that it be immutable, aia

that it be interminable, that it can neither admit oii

change nor of an end. And this is all that I fiiall fayji

it, it being 5 mpoilible to fay any tiling that is more -1^

telligible and plain, concerning that which is infiniti

than that it is fo. I fhould now have proceeded to the
j

II. Thing 1 propofed, viz. By what way and me^j

we may be prepared, and made meet to be made pii

takers of this liappinefs ; and that is, as I have told y|
all along, by the conftant and {incere endeavour of V

holy and good life j for the text fuppofeth that they onl

who are f^jade free from fn^ and become the fervantii

Cody and who have their fruit unto holinefs, are tl^i

whofe end (hall be everUjting life. But this is an afg,

ment which I have had fo frequent occafion to fpeak tl

tl>at 1 (lull not now meddle Vv^ith. All .that 1 Oiall <

n^ore at prefent (hall be to make an inference or fvil

from what hath been faid uj:on this argument.

J. The confideration of the happy liate of good mi

in another world cannot but be a great comfort and fu|

port to good men under all the evils and fufferings of tli

prefent life. Hope is a great cordial to the m.indsof me:

eipecially when the thing hoped for does fo vafrly ou<

weigh the prefent grievance and trouble. The holy fcriji

tares, which reveal to us the happinefs of cur futui

ftate, do likewife afTure us that there is no comparifc

between the affiidions and fufferings of good men in thi

world, and the reward of them in the other. I reckoA

fliith St. Paul, Ro!r. viii. 8. that the fifferirjgs of tk

prtfnt time are not "worthy to he compared with the glo.

the! Jhall he revealed in us.

Particularly, tlie conlideration of that glorious chan|

which (hall be. made in* our bodies at the reiurredtion

oup;ht to be. a great comfort to us under all the paiii

and difea(es which they are now liable to, and even

gainit death itlelf. One of the greateft burdens of hi;

iian naiure. is the trailty and intinnity of our bodiei

i\
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the neceilities which they are frequently prelTed withal,

the difeafes and pains to which they are liable, and the

fiar of deolhj by reaibn whereof a great part of mankind
ZX^ftibjeCi to bondage ; againft all which this is an ever-

lalting fpring of confolation to us, that the time is com*
ing when we (hall have other forts of bodies, freed from

that burden of corruption which we now groan under,

and from all thofe mileries and inconveniencies which

fleOi and blood are now fubje^t to.. For the time v/ill

come, v/hen thofe vile bodies^ wMch we now wear, y^^///

hs changed, and fafhloned like to the glorious body of the

Son rfGod i 'Si^^ when they (hall be raifed at the lad

day, they (hall not be railed fuch as we laid them down,
vile and corruptible, but immortal and incorruptible: for the

fame power which hath raifed them up to lire, (ball like-

wife change them, and put a glory upon them like td

that of the glorified body of our Lord j and when this

glorious change is made, when ihis corruptible hath put
on incorruptiony and this mortal hath put on immortality

^

then Ooall come to pafs the faying that is written^ death

is fwalloived up in victory ; and when this /a/t enemy
is perfectly fubdued, we (hall be fet above all the frailties

and dangers, all the temptations and iufferings of this

mortal ftatei there will be then Vio fiejT?ly lufis and bru^-

tifli padions to vjar againjl the foul ; no law 'm our mem'
bers to rife up in rebellion againft the laiv of our minds

;

no difeafes to torment us, no danger of death to teirify

us; all the motions and pallions of our outward maa
ihall then be perfediy fubject to tlie reafon of our minds,
and our bodies (hall partake of the immortality of our
fouij. How (hoald this confideration bear us up under all

the evils of life and tlie fears of death, that the refurredi-

on will be a perfe-ft cure of ail our infirmities and difeafes,

and an effedual remedy of all the evils that we now la-

bour under ; and that it is but a very little while that'we
(hall be troubled with theie frail, and mortal, and vile bo-
dies, which (hail (hortly be laid in the duft, and when they

are railed again, (hall become fplritual, incorruptible, and-

glorious !

/\nd if our bodies Ihall undergo fo happy a change^,

what happine s may we imagine (hall then be conferred

ugoa our fouls, that fo much better and nobler part of,

our?
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ourfelves! As the Apoille re afons in another cafe, Di
Cod tahe care of oxen ? Hath he this conCderation of o
bodies, which are but the brutifii part ofthe man \ Wh
regard will he then have to his own image, that fpark

divinity which is for ever to |refide in thefe bodies \

upon the account of our fouls, and for their fakes, on

bodies (hall become incorn/ptibie^ fp'iritual aiidglorious

then certainly our ibuls (hall be endowed with far mol
excellent and divine qualities :| if our bodies (hall in for«

degree partake of the perfedion of our fouls in their fpl

ritual and immortal nature, to what a pitch oi perfe(n;io

{hall our fouls be raifed and advanced ! even to an equ;

iity wilh angels, and to fome kind of participation of t

divine nature and perfedion, lb far as a creature is c^

pable of them.
'

2. The comparifon which is here in the text, anc

wiiich T have largely explained, between the manifefill

inconveniencies of a linful and vitioas courfe, and tlw

manifold advantages of an holy and virtuous life, is a

plain direction to us which of thele two to chufe. So that

I may make the (lime appeal that Mofes does, after that

he had at large declared the bleffings promifed to the o-

bedience ofGod's laws, and the courfe denounced againflr

the violation and tranlgrelTion of them, Deut. xxx. 19.

/ call heaven and earth to record againfl you this day, that

I have fet before you life and death^ bleffing and curfjng ;

therefore chufe life, that you may be happy in life and

death, and after death to all eternity. I know every one

.is ready to chufe happinefs, and to fay with Balaam, let

vie die the dealh of the righteous , and let my latter end be

like his : but if we do in good earned defire the twdy wc
muft take the way that leads to it ; we muft beco772e the

fervants cfGod, and have ourfruit untc holinefsj ifev€r ws-

€xpe(^ that ike cndjhallhe sverlafling lif;.

3ER^
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SERMON CLXVIL

The nature and neceiFity of holy refolution.

Jo B xxxiv. 31, 32.

Surely It is meet 19 be faid unto Cody 1 have ho*-n chafiifff'

merit^ I will not offend any more ; that which Ifee not

y

teach thou me ; if I have done iniquity^ Iwill do no more^

The firft fermon on this text.

~^ Hefe words are the words of Elihu, one of Job's

friends, and the only one who is not repioved

for his diibourie with Jobj and who was proba-

I

bly the author of this ancient and moft eloquent hifto-

ry q{ the fuffiving and patience of Joby and ofthe end which

the Lord made with htm ; and they contain in them a
defcription of the temper and behaviour of a true peni-

tent. Surely it is meet, &c.

f In which words we have the two cflential parts of a
true repentance.

Fif'f, An humble acknowledgment and confeffion of
our fins to God, Surely it is meet to h faid unto Cod, J
have born ckafifetmnt*

Secondly f A firm purpofe and refolution of amendment
and forfaking of fin for the future, / will not vffend any

more ; ifI have done iniquity, 1 will do no more.
Firjly An humble acknowledgment and confelTion of

our fins to God ; Surely it is vieet to befaid unto God, I
h:ive born chaflifsmenty that is, have finned and been juft-

ly puniilied for it, and am now convinced of the evil^of

fin, and refolved to leave it ; I hays born chajlifement, I
Ifill offend no more.

Of this firft part of repentance, viZ' an humble con-
'

IfclTion of our fins to God, with great (hame and forrow
^for them, and a through conviction of the evil and dan-
|ger of a finfal courfe^ I have already treated at large.

in
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In thefe repentance mufl begin, but it muft not end
them: for a penitent cvinfsflioa of our fins to God, an

a con V ift ion of the evil of ihem, Signifies nothing, to

lefs it brings us ^a a refolution of amendment> that is, <

leaving our fins, and betaking ourfelves to abetter courf

And this I intend^ by 3od's alTiilance;, to fpeak to nov
as being the

Second part of a true repentance here defcribed in tfe

text, viz. A firm purpofe and refolution of amendoiei)

and forfaking of fin for the future ; and toexprels it tl

more ftrongly and emphatically, and to fhew the firni

nefs of ihe refolution, it is repeated again, I iviil ?io.t :cj

fend any more ; and then in the next verfe, if 1 have dm
iniquity^ I mil do no more. And this is fo neceffary

part of repentance, that hereinthe very efience and ^o^

mal nature of repentance does confift, viz. in the firm aw
fincere purpofe and reiblution of a better courfe.

In the handling of this argument, I (hall do thefe jSi

things.

1. I (hall fhew what refolution is in general.

2. Wliat is the Ipecial objed of this kind of refolutli

on.

^i What is implied in a fincere refolution of leavin

our fins, and returning to God.

4. I ftiall (hew that in this refolution of amendmenr
the very efl^nce and formal nature of repentance doe

confift-

5. I fhall offer (bme confiderations to convince me
-both of the neceffity and fitnefs of this refolution, an

of keeping ftedfaftly to it. Surely it is meet to he fau
unto Gody I will not offend any more,

6. I fhall add fbme brief diredions concerning the ma
n aging and maintaining of this holy and neceffary refoiuti

on.

L What refolution in general is. It is a fixed deter

mination of the will about any thing, either to do it, o

not to do it, as upon due deliberation we have judgei

and concluded it to be neceflary orconvenient to be done

or not to be done by us : And this fuppo'eth three things

I. Refolution fuppofeth a precedent deliberation o

the mind about the thing to be refolved upon. Forn<
prudenii
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iprndent man does deiermine or re-'oive upon any thing

.tUlhehath conlidered the thing, and v/eighed it well

: with himlelf, and hath fully debated the neceffity and ex-

pedience of it ; what advantage he fhall have by the do*

inor of it, and what danger and inconvenience will cer-

tainly or very probably redound to him by the negle<5l:

and omiHion of it. For peremptorily to determine and

refolve upon any thing before a man hath done this, is

not properly reiolution, but precipitancy and ralhnefs.

2. Reiolution fuppofeth Ibme judgment palfed upon

the thing, after a man hath thus deliberated about it

;

that he is i'atisfied in his mind one way or other concern-

ing it, that his underilanding is convinced either that it is

RecelTary and convenient for him to do it, or that it is

not; and this isfometimes called refolution, but it is not

that refolution which immediately determines a man to

adion. This judgment of the neceffity and fitnefs of the

thing is not the refolution of the will, but of the un-

derftanding: for it does not fignify that a man hath ful-

ly determined to do the thing, but that he hath determin-

ed with himfelf that it is realbnable to be done, and that

be is no longer in doubt and fufpence whether it be beft for

him to do it or not, but is in his mind refolved and fatls-

fied one way or other. And thefe are two very different

things; to be refolved in one's judgment, that is, to be
convinced that a thing is fit and necellary to be done, and
to be refolved to fet upon the doing of it ; for many
men are thus convinced of the fitnefs and neceffity of the

thing, who yet ha\e not the heart, cannot bring them-
felres to a firm and fixed refolution to let upon the doing
of it. So that an a<ft of the judgment muft go before the
refolution of the will : for as he is rafh that refolves to do
a thing before he hath deliberated about it ; fo he is blind

and wilful that refolves to do a thing before his judg-

ment be fatisfied, whether it be bed for him to do it or
not.

3. If the matter be of confiderable moment and con-
fequence, refolution (uppofetli fome motion of the affec-

tions ; which is a kind of bias upon the will, a certain

propenfion and inclination that a man feels in himfelf,

either urging him to do a-thing, or withdrawing him
from it. Deliberation and judgment; tliey diredl a man

what
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what to do, or leave undone; the affedlons excite ai|

quicken a man to take fome resolution in the mattel

that is, todofuitably to the judgment his mind haltl

paflTed upon the thing. For inftancej a great (inner nr|

fleds upon his life, and confiders what he hath donn

what the courfe is that he lives in, and what the ifTue anil

confequence of it vi'ill probably or certainly be, whethdj

it will make him happy or miferabie in the conclufionE

and debating the matter calmly and Ibberly with hii

(elf, he is fatisfied and convinced of the evil and dangt

of a wicked life, and confequently that it is beft for hinj

to refolve upon a better courle, that is, to repent. Novjj

thefe thoughts mull needs aawken in him fearful appr«

heniions of the wrath of almighty God, which is due ti

him for his fins, and hangs over him, and which he is el

very moment in danger of, if he goes on in his evil couHed

Thefe thoughts are apt likewife to fill him with ihamq
and confufion, at the remembrance of his horrible ingrail

titude to God his maker, his beft friend and greateft be*

nefador, and of his defperate folly in provoking om-
nipotent juftice againft him'elf ; whereupon he is heartil)

grieved and troubled for what he hath done ; and thelci

affeflions of fear, and (hame, and forrow, being oneci

up, they come viith great violence upon the vvill^ and<

urge the man to a fpeedy refolution of changing hi^s

courfe, and leaving the way he is in, which he is fully)

convinced is fo evil and dangerous ; and of betaking him-

felf to another courfe, which he is fully fatisfied will be<

much more for his fafety and advantage.

So that refoiUiion, in general, is a fixed determinatioai

of the will; that is, luch a dete»'min3tion as is not onlyy

for the prefent free from all wavering and doubting,,,

but fuch as cannot prudently be altered, fo long as realoni

remains. For the man, who upon full deliberation andl

convidlion of his mind refolves upon any thing, cannot

t

without the imputation of ficklenefs and inconftancy

quit that refolution, fo long as he hath the fame reafoni

which he had when he took it up, and is ftiil fatisfied thatt

the reafon is good. For inftance ; the man who hath tak-

en up a refolution to be fober;, becau'e of the uglinefs

and un' eafonabisneis of drunkenntfs, and the temporal

iwconveniencies and eternal damnatioo which that fim

expofetli
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expofeth a man to; iF tbefe r&afons be true and good,

can never prudently alter the relblution wbich he haCli

taken, and return to that fin again.

II. Let us coniider what is the ipecial object or mat-

ter of this refolution, wherein the formal nature oF re-

pentance does coniift, what it is that a man when he le-

pen lS refolves upon ; and that I told you is to leave his

lin, and to return to God and his duty; and this is the

refolution which the penitent here delcribed in the text

takes up, / wi// 72ot ofend any more, "That luhich Ifcs

notf teach thou me ; atid if / have done in'tquity^ I will do

no more. He refolves againft all known (in, / tvill not of"

fend any tnorei and if through ignorance he hdd finned and
done contrary to his duty, he defires to bg better in-

ftrufled, that he may not offend again in the like kind.

That -which I fee not teach thou vie ; and if1 have dons hi-

iquityy 1 will do no more.

So tliat the true penitent refolves upon thele two
things.

I. To forfake his fin. And
7, To return to God and his duty,

ifly To forfake his (in : and this implies the quitting of

his linful courfe whatever it had been ; and that not only

by abllaining from the outward a<5t and pra(5iice of every

lin, but by endeavouring to crucify and fubdue the in-

ward afFedion and inclination to it.

And it implies, farther, the utter forfaking of fin ; for

repentance is not only a refolution to abitain from flu

for the prelent, but never to return to it again. Thus
Ephraim, v/hen he repented of his idolatry, he utterly

renounced it, ikying, What have I to do any more with

idols P Hof. xiv. 8. He, that truly repents, is refolved

to break off his finfui courle, and to abandon thofe lulls

and vices which he was formerly addicted to^ and lived

in.

idlyy The true penitent refolves likewife to return to

God and his duty : he does not ftay in the negative part

of religion, he does not only rcfolve not to commit any
fin, but not to negle(5i: or omit any thing that he knovj

s

to be his duty ; and if he has been ignorant of any part

'of his duty, he is willing to know it, that he may do it ;

te is not only determined to for'ake his fin; which will

Vol. Ft make
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make him miferable, but to return to GoJ, wl

alone can make him happy: he is now reibhed to lo

God, and to (erve hsm as much as he hated and dilli

nouicd liim before ; and will now be as diligent to p€

form and pradile all the duties and parts of religion,

he. was negligent of them before, and as ready to do c

the good he can to all men in any kind, as he was car
"

lefs of thefe things before: Thele in general arethethiij

which a true penitent relolves upon. 1 proceed to the

III. Thing 1 propofed to coniider, namely, what
implied in a lincere lelblution of leaving our fins, and r

turning to God and our duty. And this holy refolutio

. if it be thorough and linceie, dees imply in it thefe thr
' thingfT,

1. That it fceuniverfal.

2. That it be a reiblution of the means as well as

the end,

^. That it predntly comes to cfFecn:, and be fpcedi

and without delay put in e ecution.

}

verlal ; a relolution to forfake all fin^ and to return

our whole duty, and every part of it ; Itjch a refoluli;

as that of holy David, to hate every falfe wayy and

havs reJpeH to all God's covimandments.

Tiiis refolution mufl: be univerfal, in refpctH: of li

Vkhole man; and with regard to all ouraflions. In r

i'pe<5l of the whole man; for we muH; refolve not on

to abflain from the outward adtion of fin, but this re!

lution mull have its effeifl upon our inward man, ai

reach our very hearts and thoughts ; it mull reftra

our inclinations, and mortify cur lujls and corrupt ajj

ilionSy and lenew us in the very fp'irit of our viindsy as tl

Apofile exprefles it.

And it muft be univerfal, in refpecl of all our a£lioi:

For this is not the refolution of a fincere penitent, t

abflain only from grols and notorious, from fcandalo

and open fins ; but likewile to refrain from the commi
^ion of thofe (ins v^'hich are fmall in the cfteem of me
and not branded with a mark of publick infamy and \

proach ; to forbear fin in fecrct, and when no eye '

man fees us and takes notice of us. This is not a fii

ce
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cere refoluiion, to reiblve to pradilfe the duties and vir-

caes of religion in publick, and to negledt them in jpri^

vlte; to reiolve to perform the duties of the iirft table,

amd to pals by thole of the fecond ; to refolve to terve

God, and to take a liberty to defraud and cozen men ;

to honour cur Fatloer whrcii is in heaven, and to injure

and bate our brethren upon earth; to love our neigkbour,

anJ to ha:e our en^'my^ as the Jews did of old time ; ta

reiolve againil fwearing, and to allow ourlel.es the liber-

ty to Ipeak falfeiy, and to break our word; to flee from"

luper(biiion, and lo run into fadion j to abhor idols, and
^ to con^iTjit facrilege: to re blve to be devout c.t church,

and deceitful in our (hops; to be very fcrupulous about:

. lelTcr matters, and to be very zealo.is aboat indiiFerenC

; things; to tith-j minfy and an'ifey and eiwiminy and to 0-

m'it thj wjighti:ir ??iattcn of ths iaWf mercy, and fidelity^

\ andjitjlice ; to be very rigid in matters of faith and o-

(
pinion, but loofe in life and pradtice.

No ; the refolution of a lincerc penitent mufl be uni-
' verfai and uniform ; it muft extend alike to the forbear-
' itig of all fill, and the exercife of every grace and vir-

tue, and to the due pradice and performance ofevev)^
part of our duty. The true penitent muft refolve fur the
future to abftain from all iin, to be holy in all viani^ef of
converfaihn^ and /# abound in all the fruits ofrightsoufnefiy
Vihich by Jejus ChriJ} are to the praife andglory of Cod,
For if a man do truly repent of his wicked life, there
is the very fame realon why he fnould reiblve againft all

fri, as why he Ihouid refolve againil any; why he (hould
obferve all the commandments of God, as why he IhoulJ
keep any one of them. For as St* James reafons con-
cerning hiiii that wilfully breaks any one commandmenC
of God, that bei^ guilty of ally and breaks the whole law ;

becaufethe authority of God is equally damped uoon all

his laws, and is violated and contemned by the wilful

tranf^relli jn of any one of them; For he that hath

faid, thou fhalt not killy hath Hkewijs [aid,' thou jha-t

not comnit adultery, ani thou Jha't not Jleal i To he
that relblves againft any one lin, or upon per-
formance of any one part of his duty, ou^^ht for

*. the very fame reafon to mike his reiblution univer-
(alj beciufe one Gn is evil and provoking to God, as

F f 2 well
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well as anotl.er J and the performance of one part o
our duty, good and pleafant to him, as well as another
and there is no difFeience. So that he that refolves a
gainft any ^w., upon wile and reafonahle grounds, be
cauleof theevil ofit, and the danger of the wrath
God to which it expofeth us, ought for the lame reafor
to refblve againil ail fin ; becaule it is damnable to com.
rnt adultery, and to ileal as well as to kilij and that
refoJution againft fin, which is not univerfal, it is a plair

cafe that it is not true and fincere, and that it was net
t^keii up out of the fenfe of the intrinfical evil of fin,

and the danger of it in refpedt of God and the judgment
of another world, (for this reafon holds againlt every
fin, and remains always the fame) but that it was taken
Vp upon lome inferior confideration, either becaule ol

the (hanie ar.d infamy of it among men, or becaufe ot
feme other temporal inconvenience, which if the man
could be Secured againft, he would prefently break his

refolution, and return to the commiflion ofthat fin, with
«s mijch freedom as any other.

2^/)', A fincere refolution implies a refolution of the
means as well as of the end. He, that is truly and ho-
rcftly refblved againft any fin, is likewife relblved to
avoid as much as is pojffible the occafions and temptati-

,

ons which may lead or draw him to that fin; or if they I

happen to prefent thcmfelves to him, he is refolved to
(land upon his guard, and to refift them. In like man-
ner, he that fincerely refolves upon doing his duty in a-
ny kind, muft refolve upon the means that are requifite

and necefiary to the due di (charge and performance of
that duty. As he that refolves againft that needlefs and
Kfeies fin of fwearingin common converfation, muft re-

iblve alfo to fet a guard befvre the door cf his lips, feeing

it is certain that| it requires great care and attention, at
lea ft for feme competent time to get rid of a habit.

When Da\id refolved not to dffend with his tongue^ he
refolved at the fame timcjto be very watchful overhimfeif,
i'/al. xxxix. 1. Jfaid J iii\l take heed to my waj>s, thai

I bffend nrA with my tojigue : I will keep my tiiMith as v:ith »

a brtdle, ivhile the wicked is Before me. For a man to »

refolve againft any fin or vice, and yet to involve himr •

felft
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felf continually in the occafions, and to run hlm^eifinto

the company and temptations \vh":ch do naiurally, and

will almoil necefTariiy lead and betray him into thoie

fins, is a plain evidence of inlincerity. This 1 take for

a certain lule, that whatever can reafbnably move a maa
to reiblve upon any end, will, if his relolution be lin-

cere and honeft, determine him every whit asAr(ngl-y

to ufe all thofe means which are neceiTa: y in order to-

that end. But of this 1 ha^'e fpoken elfewhere.

^dlyy A fincere refolution of leaving our fins, and re-

turning to God' and our duty, does imply the prefent

time, and that we are to re(blve fpeedily and without

delay to put this refolution in praflice; that we are pe-

.remptorily determined not to go one ftep farther in the

ways of fin, not to negled any duty that God requires

of us, not for one moment; but immediately and forth-

with to let upon the practice of it, fo foon as occafioa

and opportunity is offered to us. And the reafon of this

h evident; becau'e the very fame confiderations that:

prevail upon any man to take up this refolution of a-

niendment, and changing the eourfe of his lire, are e-

very V. hit as prevalent to engage him to put this refolu^

tion prefent ly in practice and execution.

I deny not, but a man may refolve upon a thing ^ov

.the future, and when the time comesy may execute his

refolution, and this refolution may for all that be very
fmcere and real, though it wj^ delayed to a certain time;,

becaufe he did not fee reafon to refolve to do the ihinj^

fooner : But it cannot be fo in this cafe of repentance;

becaufe there can no good reafon be imagined, why a
rr>an fliould refolve feven years hence to change his eourfe,

and break oiF his fmful life, but the very tame reafcn

will hold as ftrongly, why he fhoukl do it prefentiy and
without delay ; and" over and beiides this, here are a

great many and powerful reafons and confideratJons why
he fliould rather put this good refolution in prefent exe-

cution, than put it off and defer it to ary farther time
whatfoever.

What is it that puts thee upon this refolution of leav-

ing thy Gns, and iirgeth thee to do it at all ? Art- thou re-

c,. folved to leave fin becauie it is \o great an evil \ V/hy
it is lb for the prefent ; the evil of it is intrinfical toJt,

F f 3 and;
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and cleaves to the very nature of it, and is never to
]^|

feparated from it; lb that this is a prefent reafon, ai

as flrong againll: it now, as ever it will be hereafteri

nay, it is fcronger at preient; becaufe if it be lb great ail

evil, the iooaer we leave it the better.

Or dofi: thou refolve to forfake fin, because thou an
apprehenflve of the danger and mifchief of it, that ^j

will expoie thee to the wrath of God, and to the endie^J

and intolerable mifery of another world ? why this \tm
fon likewi(e makes much more for the prefent leaving

it i becaufe the longer thou continued in a finful and ii

penitent (late, the greater is thy danger, and the great©
penalty thou wilt moft certainly incur; by delaying tcij

put this good lefolution in praflice, thou doll increafe anjt

R5Uitiply the cauies of thy fear. For hereby thou pro-:

vokeil God more, and every day doft incenle his wrattll

in:>re and more againft thee; tliou prepared more andij

more fuel for evsrlajl'tng burnings^ and treafurefl up fatX

thyfelf viQre wrath ^ ^g(^injl the day of ivraib, and the re*

vilaikn of the righteous judgmetit of Cod, Nay, thou doflij

not only encreaie and aggravate, but thou dofl herebyj

haRen thine own miiery and ruin, and takeft the mom
efteclual coure that is polTible, to bring thine own fear?,

and the vengeance of almighty God lb much the bonerii

upon thee. Kor nothing provoke? God to take a fpeedj-

er courfe with iinners, and does more quicken the pac«:

of his judgments, than wilful continuance in fin.

And yet farther; if thy refolution be valuable and con-

fiderable to thee, thou takeft the moft effedlual cour'e \n

the world to fruftrate and defeat it. Thou art fully re-

folved to leave thy fins hereafter, and thou thinkeft thoui

haft reafon for it : but by'continuhig in them for the pre*

Jent, thou proyokeft thejuftice of almighty God to cut:

thee off before thy refolution has taken effe61:.

Again ; doft thou refolve to leave thy fins one time

or other, becaufe thereby thou hopeft to put thyfelf in-

to a capacity of pardon and mercy, and of eternal life

and happinefs ? why this reafon fhould move thee to do
the thing as foon as is pollible j because the focner thou
for!akeft thy fins, thou haft the greater hope of finding

me.cy and forgivenefs with God; and the focner thoa

begin-
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beginneft a holy courfe, and the longer thou continueft

therein, thou haft reaf'on to expedl a greater and more
ample reward. Thou canft not by holding off, hope to

bring down pardon and mercy lo lov/er rates, and to ob-

tain thefe hereafter upon eafier terms. No, the terms

and conditions of God's mercy are already fixed and e-

ftablifhed, fo as never to be altered.

So that whatever reafon thou canft poflibly alledge for

taking up this refolution, it is every whit as forcible and
powerful to perfuade thee to put it fpeedily in execution.

And then there is this reafon befides, and that a very

•confiderable one, why thou fhouldeft immediately put

this refolution in pradice, and not delay for a moment.
Thou mayeft at present do it much more certainly, and
much more eafily. Much more certainly; becaufe thou

art furer of the prefent time, than thou canft be of the

future. The prefent is in thy power, but not one ma-
ment more. And thou mayeft at prefent do it more eafi-

ly ; for the longer thou continueft in fin, thy refolution

againft it will ftill grow weaker, and the habit of fin con-

tinually ftronger. Thou wilt every day be more enflay-

cd by the power of thy lufts, and thy heart will every

day be more hardened through the deceiifulnefs of fin.

All the change that time makes will ftill be for the worfe^

and more to thy difadvantage. Sin will be as plcafant

to thee hereafter, and thou more loth to leave it, thari-

at prefent. Sin was never mortified by age. It will

every day have more ftrength to bind thee and hold thee

fart, and thou wilt have every day lels to break loofe

from it. For by every fin thou doft commit, thou ad-
deft a new degree to xhe ftrength and force of it ; and fo

much ftrength as thou addeft to it, fo much thou takell

from thyfelf, and fo much thou lofeft of thine own pov/-

er and liberty. For a man and his lufts are like nature

and difeafe ; fo much ftrength as the difeafe gains, na»
• ture lofeth, and the man is hereby doubly weakened;
for he does not only lofe fo much of his own ftrengthj^-

but the enemy gets it.

Nay, tbcu doft hereby likewlfe forfeit that auxiliary

ftrength and afififtance which the grace of God is ready

to afird to nisD_, his reftraining and his preventing grace.

For
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Tor as a man goes on in fin, and advanceth in an e\\

courfe, the grace of God draws off by degrees, and li

holy Spirit doth infenfibly leave him ; and when a (iii|

ner is come to this, his beft resolutions will vantjh I'm

the morning cloudy and the early dew luhich pajfeth away\

So that it cannot be a true and fincere relclution <[

leaving owr fins, if it do not take place, and have d'4

its efFe(St prefently. For there is no man that takes \\

a refolution, upon weighty and confiderable rcalbns, v

doing any thing, but if the reafons upon which he taki

it up urge him to do the thing at preient, he will pm
fently fet about it ; and that man is not refolved to do

thing, whatever he may pretend, who hath moft reaioJ

to do it at prefent, and may beft do it now, and yti

delays it.

And thus I have opened to you the nature of this hoi I

re'olution of leaving our fins, and returning to God an,

our duty ; and have (hewn what is necefiarily implie

in fuch a refolution, if it be fincere and in good earnefti

that it be nniverfal ; and that it be a relblution of th

means, as well as of the end ; and that it pre'ently tak/

place and be put in execution. And thefe are three thl

beft figns and marks that 1 know of, whereby a maj
may try and examine tl e truth and fincerity of that rei

folution of amendment which we call repentance. \f \

be againft all fin, and have an equal regard to every pan

©f our duty ; if when we refolve upon the end, that m
to avoid fin, and to perform our duty, we are equally ret

folved upon the means that are neceffary to thofe ends!^

if the refolution we have taken up commence prefently.

and from that day fnrvvard be duly executed and put ij

pra^lice, then is our repentance and refolution of amend
ment fincere : But if there be a defcd in anj of thefe

&\xt refolution is not a& it oucht to be.

SER
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SERMON CLXVIII.

The nature and neceffity of holy refolution,

'Job xxxiv. 31, 3-2.

Surely it is meet iQ befald tmio God, I have born chajlife-

nisnt, J will not offend any more : That which Ifee not,

teach thou me i ij I have dons im^uity, J wil de ti9^

more.

The fecund fermon on this text*

THefe words are the defcripticn of the temper si^d

behaviour of a true penitent, and do coinain in

them the two ellential parts of a true repentance.

Firfl, An humble acknowledgment and confcilion c^
fin.

Seeondly, A firm purpofe and rcfolution of amendment
and forfaking of our fins for the future.

And this latter is fo neceffary a part of repentance,

that herein the very eflence and formal nature of repen-

tance does confirt. In handling of this argument, 1 pro*

po(ed to confider,

1. What reiolution in general is.

2. What is the fpecial obje<n or matter of this kind of

refolution.

3. What is implied in a fincere refolution of leaving

our fins, and returning to God and our duty.

4. To fhcw that in this refolution of amendment, tlie

very eilence and formal na.ture of repentance doth confift.

5. To offer (bme confiderations to convince men of

t the necellity and fitnels of this refolution, and of keeping

(led Fa ft to it.

6. To add fome diredions concerning the managing
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and maintaining this holy refolution. The three fir ft

I have fpoken to, I /low proceed to the
IV". To fhew that in this refolution, the very eflence

and formal nature of repentance doth confift. A maiji

may do many reafonable actions, without an explicit re-

lolution. In things that are more eafy and natural to
us^ judgment and refolution are all one ; it is all one to
judge a thing fit to be done^ and to refolve to do it. But
in matters of difficulty, when a man is to ftrive againfti

the ftream, and to oppofe ilrong habits that have taken
deep root, there is nothing to be done without an expli-

cit refolution. No man makes any remarkable change
in his life, fo as to crofs his inclinations and cuftom, with-
out an exprefs refolution. For though a man's judg-
ment be never fo much convinced of the reafonablenels

and neceflity of fuch a change ; yet, unlefs a man's fpirits

be fortified and fixed by refolution, the power ofcuilom^
and the violence of his own inclinations will carry him
againfl his judgment. Now there is no change of a
man's life can be imagined, wherein a man offers greater

violence to inveterate habits, and to the (Irong propen-

fions of his prefent temper, than in this of repentance.

So that among all the actions of a man's life, there is

Bone that doth more neceiTarily require an exprefs pur-

pofe, than repentance does.

And that herein repentance doth chiefly conflfl, I fliall

endeavour to make evident from fcripture, and from the

common apprehenf'ons ofmankind concerning repentance.

The fcripture, befldes the feveral defcriptions of re-

pentance, ufeth two words to exprefs it to us, ^hi'ra.\t.i'hi\>x

and [/.sluvoiM. The former properly Cgnifies the inward

trouble and difpleafure which men conceive againfl them-

lelves for having done amis ; which if it be Kara Geov

T^-TTv), a godly /orrow
f it worketh in us ^fldyoiav ay^slays*

T^TjToVf as St. Paul calls it, a repentance not to be repented

of, that is, fuch a change of our minds, which aswefhall

have no caufe to be troubled at, (b no rea'on to alter af-

terwards. And what is this but a firm, fledfaft, and un-

alterable refolution ?

The fcripture likevvife ufeth feveral phrafes of the like

importance to defcribe repentance by; as f'^rfaking and
turning
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turnhigfrom fin, and converfion and turning to God. For*

faking and turningjrom fin, Heuce it is called rspsnfance

from dead works y Heb. vi. i . and iurri'wg to God, A(5ts xxvi.

20. 1 have Jhcwcd to the CentileSj that the) Jhould repent

and turn to Cod, that is, from the worfiiip 01 idols to the

true God. And we have both thele together in the de-

fcription which the Prophet gives of repentance, Ha. Iv.

7. Let the wicked forjake his way.'y and the unrighteous

'man his tho'/ghts, and let him return unto the Lord. JN'8w

this change begins in the finner's refolution of doing this;

and the unrighteous man s forfaking his thoughts, is no-

thing elie but changing the purpole of his mind, and re-

^foKing upon a better courle. And thus Laclantius de-

fcribcs it: Agere autein poznitsntiam nihil aiiud eji^ quani

^ cffir7nare & profteri fe non arnpUus peccaturian^ *' To
** repent is nothing eUe but for a man to declare and pro-
*' fefs that he will fin no more." 1 his is repentance

before men. And repentance before God is a relolation

^ani'werable to this profetlion. And elfewhere faith the
'" fame author, *' Tiie Greeks do moft fully exprefs repen-

*' tance by the word /xf'ai'oia, becaufe he that repents re-
'^ covers his mind from his former folly, and is troubled

**atit; (lT confinnat animam fiu.vi ad rc6fius vivenduptf
** and confirms his mind for a better courle." And how
is this done but by refolution ?

And that this is the natural and true notion of re-

pentance appears, in that the Heathens did conlent and
agree in it. Gell'us gives this delcription of it. Pcsnite^

re turn dicere folemus^ cum qua: ipfi fecimus, ea nobis pojl

incipiunt dfplicerCy fententiamque in //j nofrain demutamus,
*•' We are laid then to repent, when thofe things which
*' we have done begin afterwards to difpleafe us, and w^e
*' change our refolution about them." And fo likewife

one of the philo ophers de(ciib'='s it; *^ repentance is the
^' beginning of philo'bphy, a flying from fooliOi words
** and actions, y^ tj?? cx-fj^ficciJ^sT^riTa ^wijs v jt^a'tjj '7roe,^aa->:evhf

" and the firft preparation of a life not to be repented of.

It is true indeed, repentance fuppofeth the entire

. change of our lives and actions, and a continued ftate, as

the proper confequence of it: But repentance is but the

.beginning of this change, which takes its life fron the

purpofc and reoiution of our minds; and if it be llncere

and
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-and firm, it will certainly have this effba, to change oi
lives; and it- it be not lb, it is not repentance. For thoug
in the nature of the thing it be pollibie, that a man ma
fiacerely refolve upon a tiling, and yet let fall his relbluti:

on afterwards, before it come into a6t; j^et in the phrat
offcripture, nothing is called repentance but fuch a re^

folution as takes effect, fo loon as there is opportuniti
for it. If we change our relblutioo, and repent of oa
repentance, tnis is not that which St. Paul calls repen
fance twio faivathn. So that no man, that reads ^.vU.

coniiders the bible, can impofe upon himfelf fo grofly, a'g

to conceit himfelf a true penitent, and confcquently to
bein a rtate of falvation, who hath been troubled foi

his (ins, and hath taken up a refolution to leave them
if he do not purflie this relolution, and a<5t according tc

it.

V. I (liall in the next place propound fome argu.
inents and confiderations to periaade men to this holy
refolution, and then to keep them firm and ftedfaft to
it, fb as never to change it after they have once taken it

«?•
.

Firjl, I fhall propound fome arguments to periuade
men to take up this refolution ; and they are thefe.

1. Confider that this refolution of repentance is no-
thing but what, under the influence of God's grace an^
holy Spirit, which are never wanting to the fincere en-
deavours of men, is in your power. And it is neceffary

to premife this ; for unlefs this be cleared, all the o-
ther arguments that I can ufe will (ignify nothing. For
nothing in the w^orld could be more vain, than to lake a
great deal of pains to periuade men to do a t!«ing which
they cannot do, to entreat them to attempt an impof-
fibility, and to urge and folicit them v/ith all earneftnefs

and importunity to do that which is abfolutely and al-

together out of their power. All the commands of God,
and the exhortations of his word, and all the promifcs

and threatenings whereby thefe commands and exhorta-
tions are enforced, do plainly fuppofe, either that it is

in our power to do the thing which God commands or
exhorts us to ; or elfe, if it be not (which I grant it is

not) that God is ready by his grace and ftrength, if we
be Dot wanting to ourfelves^ to ailill and enable us to

thofe
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thofe eads anJ purpofes. For the gofpel Tappofeth a

power going along with it, and that the holy Spirit ot

God works upon the minds of men, to quicken, and e^-

cite, and allill them to their duty. And it it were not (o,

the exhortations of preachers would be nothing el(e but

a cruel and bitter mocking of finners, and an ironical in-

fulting over the mifery and weakness of poor crcatureg;

and forminifters to preach, or people to hear lermons,

upon other terms, would be the vaineft ex pence of time,

and the idleft thing we do all the week ; and all our dil-

luafives from (in, and exhortations to holinefs and a good
life, and vehement perfuafions of men to drive to get to
heaven, and to efcape hell, would be juft as if one ilioald

urge a blind man, by many reafons and arguments taken
from the advantages of fight, and the comfort of that
fenfe, and the beauty of external objedls, by all means to
open his eyes, and to behold the delights of nature, to

lee his way, and to look to his fteps, and (hould upbraid

him, and be very angry with him for not doing fb. Why,
if relbludon be abiolutely impoilible to us, and a thing

wholly out of our power, it is juft the fame cafe. But
then we ought to deal plainly and openly with men,
and to tell them, that what we fo earneltly perfuade
them to, is that which we certainly know they cannot
do. So that it is necelEiry, if I intend that the following
confiderations (hould do any good, to affure men, that ic

is not impoilible for them to make a refolution of leaving
their fins, and returning to God.
• It is a power which e^ery mm is naturally inverted

withal, to confider, and judge, and chuTe. To coniider,

that i?, to weigh and compare things together j to judge,
that hy to determine which is bed: ; and to chufe, that is,

to relolve to do it or not : and there is nothing more e-

vident, and more unirerlally acknowledged, in temporal
I cafes, and ia the affairs and concernments of this life, in

I

thefe matters refolution is a thing ordinary, and of fre-

quent pradice; it is the principle of all great and con'
fiderable aftions. Men refolve to be great in this world,
and by virtue of this refolution, when they have once
taken it up, what indudry will they not ufe! what ha-
zards will they not run in the purfuit of their ambitious

VpL. VII. Gg defigns;
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deiigns ! difRculties and dangers do rather whet their

courage, and fet an edge upon their fpirits. Men refolve

to be rich J the Apoftie fpcaks of Ibme that will be rich,

I Tim. vi. they that will be rich: and though this be but %

a low and mean defign, yet thefe per Ions, by virtue of v,

this refolution, will toil and take prodigious pains in it.

And as to (piritual things, every man hath the fame
,

power radically, that is, he hath the faculties of under-

itanding and will, but thefe arc obftruded and hindered

in their exercife, and ftrongly bialfed a contrary way by

the power of evil inclinations and habits ; lo that as to

the exercife of this power, and the effei5t of it in fpiritual

things, men are in a fort as much difabled as if they

were dellitute of it. For it is in effect all one, to have g
no undei (banding at all to confider things that are fpiri-

tual, as to have the underitanding blinded by an invin-

cible prejudice ; to have no liberty as to fpiritual things,

as to have the will ftrongly biafled againft them. For
a man that hath this prejudice upon his underftanding,

and this bias upon his will, is, to all intents and pur-

poles, as if he were deftitute of thefe faculties. But thea

we are not to underftand this impotency to be abfblutely.

natural, but accidental, not to be in the firft: frame

and conftitution of our fouls, but to have happened upon
the depravation of nature. It is not a want of natural

faculties, but the binding of them up, and hindering

their operations to certain purpofes. This impotency

proceeds from the power of evil habits. And thus the

fcripture exprefleth it, and compares an impotency arifing

from bad habits and cuftoms to a natural impolEbility j

r.othing coming nearer to nature, than powerful cuftom.

Can the Ethiopian cha?ige his fk'niy and the leopard his

J}ots? Then may ye al/o, that are accujlomcd to do evi/j

/earn to do ivell.

But now God, by thegofpel, hath defigned the reco

very ofmankind from the flavery of fin, and the powei
of their lulls ; and therefore, as by the death of Chrift

he hath provided a way to remove the guilt of fin, fo b)

the Spirit of Chrift, he furnidieth us \yi;h fuiBcient powei
to deftroy the dominion of fin. I fay fufficient, if we b(

pot wanting to ourfelves; but be workers together witt

Co(i
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f

Cody and be as diligent io work out cur ownfahation, as

he is ready to work in us both to ivill and to d§.

So that when we perfuade men to repent and change
their lives, and to rcfolve upon a better courfe, we do not
exhort them to any thing that is abfolutely out of
their power, but to what they may do ; though not of
themfelves, yet by the grace of God, which is always
ready to alfiil them, unleis by their former grofs negled:s,

and long obllinacy in an evil courfe, they have provok-

ed God to withdraw his grace from them. So that

though, confidering our own (Irength abftradtedly, and
feparately from the grace of God, thefe things be not in

our power; yet the giace of God puts them into our

power*
And this is fo far from derogating from the grace of

God, that it is highly to the praife of it. For if the grace

of God makes us able to repent and refolveupon a new
lil^, he that aiferts this does not attribute his repentance'

to himfelf, but to the grace of God : nay, he that fays

that God's grace e^^cites, and is ready to affift men to do
what God commands, reprefents God immenfely more
good and gracious, than he that fays that God commands
men to do that which by their natural power they can-

not do, and will condemn them for not doing it, and
yet denies them that grace which is neceffary to the do-

iagofitx

Let this then be eftablifhed as a neceffary confidera-

tion to prevent dilcouragement, that to refolve upon the

change of our lives, is that which by the grace of God
we are enabled to do, if we will. Refolution is no
ftrange and extraordinary thing; it is one of the molt

common a<5ls that belongs to us as we are men ; but

we do not ordinarily apply it to the bed purpofes- It

is not fo ordinary for men to refolve to be good, as to

be rich and great ;• not fo common for men to refolve a-

gainfl: fin, as to refolve againft poverty and fuffeiing.

It is not fo ufual for m.en to refolve to keep a good con-

fcience, as to keep a good place. Indeed our corrupt

nature is much more oppofite to this holy kind of refo-

lution. But then to balance and anfwer this, God hath

promifed greater and more immediate affillance to us in

G g a this
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this cafe than in any other.- There is a general blefling

and common afliflance pro.nifed to refoiiuion and dili-

gence about temporal things; and God's providence doth

often advance fuch pei ions to riches and honour. The
di'igent ha?if, -With God^s tlcfing, makes richj as Soloncicn

tells us, Prov. 4. and xxii, 29. SeCjQ thou, fays he, a

man diligi?it in k\s bufimfi ? He Jhall ftarid before khig^,

hs (J?aii not pand before mean men. K^ow, diligence is the

efFed: of a great and vigorous refolution. But there is

a fpecial and extraordinary blefling and affiftance that

attends the refolution and endeavour of a holy life. Gcd
hath not promifed to ftrengthen men with all might in

the wav to riches and honours, and to aflift the ambiti-

ous and covetous deligners of this world v^\i\\ a mighty

and g/orlaiis pow^r, fuch ai raifedup Jefus frsrn the dead:

but this he hath promifed to thofe, who with a firm pur-

pofe and refolution do engige in the ways of religion.

Let us then fliake off our fioth and liftlefliKls,. arc in

tint (Irength and afiiftance which God ofTers, let us le-

iolve to leave our lins^ and to amend our lives.

2. Confider what it is that you are to relblve upon ;

to leave your (Ins^ and to return to God and goodnefs,

tio that the things I am perfuading you to refolve upon,

?re the firongeft reasons that can be for Ibch a refbluti-

cn. Sin is fuch a thing, that there can be no better argu-

ment to make men relolve againft it, than to confider

what it is, and to think ferioufly of the nature and con-

sequence of it. And God and goodnefs are fo amiable and
delirable, that the very propofal of thefe objefts have

invitations and allurements enough to inflame our defiies

after them, and to make us ru(h into the embraces ofthem,

if we would but enter into the ferious conGderation of

them, we ftiould (bonbe refolvedin our minds about them.

Do but confider a little what fin is. It is the Hiame

rmd blemidi of thy nature, the reproach and diigrace of

thy underllanding and reafon, the great deformity and
difeafe of thy foul, and the eternal enemy of thy rett

end peace. It is thy fhackles and thy fetters, the ty-

rint that opprell'es thee, and reftraius thee of thy liber-

ty, and condemns thee to the balefl: fiavery and the vilefl:

drudgery. It is the unnatural and violent ft ate of thy

ioul, the worm that perpetually gnaws thy confciencc,

the
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the caufe of all thy Fears and troubles, and of all the e-

vils and miferies, all the inifchiefs and dilbrders that

are in the woi'ld ; it is the foundation and fuel of hell; it

is that which puts tliee out of the poileflion and enjoy-

ment of thyfelf, which doth alienate and leparate thee

from God the fountain of blifs and happinefs, which pro-

vokes him to be thine enemy, and lays thee open every

moment to the fierce revenge of his jdftice, and if thou
doil perfill: and continue in it, will finally fink and op-

prefs thee under the infupportable v/eight of his wrath,
and make thee lb v/eary of thyfelf, that thou fhalt vi^ifh

a thouiand times that diou hadil never been ; and v^SSV

render thee fo perfcdly miferable, that thou v/ouldd: c-

fteem it a great happinefs to exchange thy condition v/ith

the moll wretched and forlorn perlon that ever lived up-

on earth, to be perpetually upon a rack, and to lie down
forever under the rage of all the mo ft violent dif^afcs

and pains that ever afHidled mankind. Sin is all this-

which I have defcribed, and v/ill certainly bring upon
thee all thole evils and milchiefs which 1 have mentioned,
and make thee far more miferable than I am able to e»
prefs, or thou to conceive. And art thou not yet refolved

to leave it \ Shall I need tf) ufe any other arguments to
fet thee again ft it, and take thee off from the love and;

praftice of it, than this repre!entation which I have now
made of the horrible nature and confeqijcnces of it ?

And then confider, on the other hand, what it is that

I am perfuading thee to turn to ; to thy God and duty.

And would not this be a blelFed change indeed ! to leave
the greateil evil, and to return to the chief good i For
this reiblution of" returning to God, is nothing elfe but
a refolution to be wife and happy, and to put tbyfelf in-

to the poiTeffion of that which is a greater good, if it is-

poffibie, than fin is an evil, and will render thee more
happy than fin can make thee miferable. Didft thou but

think wh.it God is, wliat he will be to thee if thou wilt

return to him, how kindly he will receive thee after all

thy wanderings from him days vjithout number^ thou would--
cfl foon take up the refolution of the prodigal, and fay,.

J will arifsy and g^ in my father.

And confider likcwife what it is to return to thy duty.

It is nothing elfe but to do what becomes thee^ and what
G g 5 i.s
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is fuitable to the original frame of thy nature, and to the

trued dilates of thy reafon and confcience, and what
is not more thy duty, than it is thy intereft and thy hap-

pinefs. For that which God requires of us, is to be righ-

teous, and holy, and good, that is, to be like God him-

Iclf, who is the pattern of all perfeftion and happinels.

It is to have our lives conformed to his will, which is al-

ways perfect holinefs and goodnefs, a ftate of peace and'

tranquillity, and the very temper and difpofition of hap-

pjnefs. It 15 that which is a principal and moft elTential.

ingredient into the felicity of the divine nature, and;

without which God would not be what he is, but a de-

formed, and imperfect, and miferable being.

.

And if this be a true reprefentation which I havel

made to you, of fm and vice on the one hand, and of

God and goodnefs on the other, what can be more pow-
erful than the ferious confideration of it, to engage us

to a fpeedy re'blution of leaving our ftns, and of turn^

ing a?id cleaving to the Lord 'with full furpofe 6f heart ?

after this we cannot but conclude with the penitent ia

the text ; Surety it is meet to be /aid trnto Cod, J will not

iiffend any more: That •which 1 fee not, teach thou me

;

and if J have done iniquity, I will do no more,

3. CcRjider how unreafonable it is to be unrefolved in

a cafe of fo great moment and concernment. There is

r.o greater argument of a man's weaknefs, than irrefolu-

tion in matters of mighty confequence, when both the

i.nportance of the thing, and exigency of prefent circum-

itances require a fpeedy refolution. We fiiould account

It a ftrange folly, for a man to be unrefclved in the

cleareft and piaineft matters that concern, his temporal

welfare and fafety. If a man could not determine hira-

ftlf whether he (Kould eat or ftarve; if he were dange-

TouHy fick, and could not determine whether he (hould

take phylick or diej or if one that were in prifon could

saot refolve himfelf whether he (hould accept of liberty,

and be content to be releafed ; or, if a fair eftate were oF-^

fered to him, he ihould delire feven years time to conli-

der whether he fnould take it or not : this would be fo

abfurd in the common affairs of lite, that a man would

be thought infatuated, that (hould be doubtful and un-

^efolved ia cafes lb plaiii; and of fuch preiling concern"

mens.
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ment. If a man were under the fentence and condem-
nation of the law, and liable to be executed upon the

lead intimation of the Prince's pleafure, and a pardon

were gracioufly offered to him, with this intimation, that

this would probably be the lalt offer of mercy that ever

would be made to him ; one would think, that in this

cale a man fhould foon be determined what to do, or ra-

ther that he ihould not need to deliberate at all aboit it;

becaufe there is no danger of rafhnefs in making hafte to

fave his life.

And yet the cafe of a finner is of far greater import-

ance, and much more depends upon it, infinitely more
than any temporal concernment whatfoever can amount
to, even our happinels or mifery to all eternity. And
can there be any difficulty for a man to be refolved what
is to be done in fuch a cafe ? No cafe Purely in the world

can be plainer than this •, whether a man fhould leave

his fins, and return to God and his duty, or not ; that

is, whether a man fhould chufe to be happy or miferable,

UDipeakably and everlailingly happy, or extremely and
eternally miferable.

And the circumflances and exigencies of our cafe do
call for a fpecdy and peremptory refolution in this mat-
ter. The fentence of the law is already paft, and God
may execute it upon thee every moment, and it is great

mercy and forbearance not to do it. Thy life is uncer-

tain, and thou art liable every minute to be fhatched a-

way and hurried out of this world. However, at the
beft, thou haft but a little time to refolve in ; death^

; and judgment, and eternity, cannot be far off; and, for
ought thou knowefl, they may be even at the door.

Thou art upon the matter jufl ready to be feized upoa
. by death, to be fummoned to judgment, and to be (wal-

lowed up of eternity: and is it not yet time, thinkefl:

thoU; to refolve ? wouldeft thou have yet a little longer

time to deliberate, whether thou fhouldeft repent and
forlake thy fius, or not ? If there were difBcuIty in the

cafe, or if there were no danger in the delay; if thou
couldeft gain time, or any thing elfe, by fu'pending thy
refolution, there were then ^cme reafon v/by thou fhouid-

eft: not make a fudden determination. But thou canit

pretend none of thefe. It is evident, at firft fight, what
ia
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is beft to be done, and nothing can make it plainer. If

is riot a matter lo clear and out of the controverfy, thai

riches are better than poverty, and eafe better than pain,!

and life more defirable than death; as it is, that it is bet-.

ter to break off our (ins, than to continue in the prac-

tice of them ; to be reconciled to God, than to go on tO(

provoke him ; to be holy and virtuous, than to be wickedi

and vitious ; to be heirs of eternal glory^ than to be vep
fels of wrath fitted for dejir^ciion.

And there is infinite danger in thefe delays. For M
thy foul be any thing to thee, thou ventureft that ; iti

thou haft any tendernefs and regard for thy eternal inte-

reft, thou runneft the hazard of that ; if heaven and hellt

be any thing to thee, thou incurreft the danger of iofingj

the one, and falling into the other.

And thou gaineft nothing by continuing unrefolved,!

If death and judgment would tarry thyjeifure, and wait

till thou hadft brought thy thoughts to Tome ilTue, and
"Were refoh'ed what to do, it were fbmething: but thy)

irreiolution in this matter will be fo far from keeping

back deatli and judgment, that it will both haften and<

aggravate them, both make them to come the (boner,

and to be the heavier when they come; becaufe thou,

abufeft: the goodnefs of God, and defpiftfl his patience

and long'fiffering^ which fhouid lead thee and draw thee;

on to repentance^ and not keep thee back. Hereby thou,

encouragefl: thy>elf in thy lewd and riotous courles, and,

becaufe thy hord dslayeth his coming, art the more negli-

gent and extravagant. Hear what doom our Lord pro--

nounceth upon fuch fiothful and wicked fervants, Lukei

xii. 46 The Lord of that fervantiviII comey in a day ivheni

he looketh not for him, and at an hour when he is fiot a*

•ware, and 'ivill cut Imn in funder, and will appoint him his\

portion with the unbelievers. None fo like to be furpriz--

ed, and to be feverely handled by the juftice of God, as

thofe that trifle with his patience.

4. Confider how much re.'blution would tend to thc(

iettling of oiir minds, and making our lives comfortable.

There is nothing that perplexeth and difquieteth aa

man more, than to be unrefolved in the great and im-
portant concernments of his life. What anxiety and.

confulion is there in our ipirits. whilft we are doubt-

•

ful.
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ful and undetermined about fiich matters ? How are vi e

divided and diftradled, when our reafon and judgment di-

red us one way, and our lufts and afFe<flions biais us to

the contrary j when we are convinced and fatisfied what
u befl: for us, and yet are difafFefled to our own interefl ?

Such a man is all the while felf condemned, and ads with
the perpetual regret of his reafon and conscience ; and
whenever he refleds upon himfelf, he is offended and an-
gry wiih himfelf, his life and all his adions are uneafy and
displealing to him ; and there is no way for this man to

be at peace, but to put an end to this conflid one way
or other, either by conquering his reafon or his will.

The former is very difficult, nothing heing harder than

for a (inner to lay his conicience afleep, after it is once

thoroughly awakened ; he may charm it for a while, but

every little occafion will rouze it again, and renew his

trouble ; fo that tbo' a man may have fome truce with
' bis confcience, yet he can never come to a firm and fet-

;
.tied peace this way ; but if by a vigorous relolution a

\ man would but conquer his will, his mind would be at

[ refl, and there would be a prefent calm in his fpirit. And
why fhould we be fuch enemies to our own peace, and co

the comfort and contentment of our lives, as not to take

this courfe, and thereby rid ourfelves, at ouce, of that

which really, and at the bottom, is the ground of all

the trouble and difquiet ofour lives I

SER^
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SERMON CLXIX..

The nature and neceiTity of holy refohition.

Jo B xxxiv. 31, 32.
Surely it ii meet to be /aid unto Cody 1 have horn chaffi/

ment, 1 will not offend any ?nore ; that which Ifes no

teach thou me ; if1 have done iniquity, Jwill do no imr

The third fermon on this text.

T^Hefe words are a defcription of the temper arn

behaviour of a true penitent, his confeilion «

fins, and refolution of amendment. Concerir

ing refolution, I have (hewn what it is in general : whj
is the fpecial obje(5t or matter of this kind of refolutioni

what is implied in a fincere refolution of leaving our iina

and returning to God and our duty : that, in this refold

tion, the very eflence and formal nature of rcpentanc

doth confift; : and have offered fome confiderations,

convince men of the neceflity and fitnefs of this refold

tion, and to keep them fledfaft to it. As,

1. That this refolution is nothing but what under till

influence of God*s grace is in our power.

2. The things themfelves, which we are to refolve up|

on, are the ftrongeft arguments that can be for fuch

refolution.

3. How unreafbnable it is for men to be unrefolved ii

a cafe of fo great moment.
4. How much this refolution will tend to the lettlin

of our minds, and making our lives comfortable. I pro

eeed to the confiderations which remain.

5. Then, Be pleafed toconfider, that a ftrong and vi

gorous refolution would make the whole work of religi

on eafy t© us, it would conquer all difficulties which at

tend a holy and religious courfe of life, efpecially at ou

firll entrance into it : becaufe refolution brings our mindi

o a pointy and unites all the flrength and force of oui

foii;
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fouls in one great defign, and makes us vigorous and firm,

couragious and conftant in the proiecution of it; and,

without this, it is impoirible to bold out long, and to re-

fill the llrong propenlions and incliaations of our corrupt

nature, which, if wc be not firmly refolved, will return,

and by degrees, gain upon us; it will be impolTible to

break through temptations, and to gain-lay the importu-

nity of them : when the devil and the world lollicit us,

we (hall not be able to lay them nay, but fhail be apt to

yield to them.

There are many who have had faint wifhes, and cold

defires, and half purpofes of leading a new and better

life . but having not taken up a firm refolution in the

cafe, having not determined themlelves by a fevere pur-

poie, a little tiling Iways them, and brings them back to

their former courle ; it is no hard matter to divert them,

and engage them another way ; they ^xe. jhaken with ^-

very iy/W of temptation, every little blaft of oppoiition

and perfecution turns them back, and carries them to the

ways of. fin: whereas refolution fixeth a man's fpirit,

and m.akes it moft ftedfafl: and unmoveable, and fetshim

upon a rock, which, 'iuhen the winds blovj, and the rai^t

fallsy and the floods come^ abides firm againft all imprei-

fions.

If I would give the moft probable and ufeful advice to
engage and continue a man in a good courle, I would
commend to him a deliberate and firm refolution. pa-
vid preyed this way with very happy fuccefs, Pfal. cxix.

106. I have/worn, fa,ys h&, and wUl pirform it, that I
vjill keep thy righteous judgments. .This was a fecurity to

him againft all alTaults, and nothing could turn him from
his courfe afterwards ; not the dangers he was expoled
to, ver. 109. My foul is continually in my handy yet do I
not forget thy lavj ; not the fnares of wicked men that

were laid for him, ver. no. The wicked have laid afnare
for me y yet I erred notfrom thy precepts. By virtue of this

refolution he could rife up in defiance of all thole that
would have tempted him to any finful adtion, ver. iif.
Departfrojn me ye evil doers, for I will keep the commands

of my Cod.

When a man is thus refolved upon a holy courfe, he
is not eaiily diverted from it, and is able to refift the im-

porf
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portunity and flattery oftemptations, and to fay to them'

as men are wont to do, when they are fully and firmly

refolved upon any thing ; Let me alone , 1 am not to be.

moved) it is in vain to urge me, Iam refolved to thecQnirarj,

Thus ftifFand refolute men can be in other cafes, where

there is not near that caufe and reafon for it : and if wei

would but take up a generous reiolution to break off our

fins, and to live better lives, this would be the way to^

conquer that liftleffners and unwillingnefs which hinders

us from engaging in a good courfe, and is the caufe of foi

many lame excufes and unreafbnable delays. It is the

wantof refolution, and the weaknefs of our relolutions,,

which is the true reafon why we are not more equal, andl

conftant, and uniform in the ways of religion; but are re--

ligious only by fits and darts, in a heat, and during fome*

prefent trouble and convidion of mind. The double m'tndm

ed man is un/lable, fays St. James, in all his ways. When 1

a man is of ieveral mindS; he is eafily moved one way or

other.

6. And ladly, Confider the infinite danger of remain-

ing unrelblved. The evil day may overtake yoUf while

you are deliberating whether you ^louid avoid it or not.

A ftate of fin is liable to fo many hazards, hath fo ma-

ny dangers continually threatening it, and hanging over

it that it is the moft imprudent thing in the world to

linger in it. It is like Lot's (laying in Sodom when the

Lord was going to deftroy it, when fire and brimftone

were iull ready to be rained down from heaven upon it.

Whilil men are lingering in a finful Rate, if the Lord be

not merciful to them^ they will be confumed. Therefore

it concerns thee, finner, to determine thylelf fpeedily, and

to make hafte out of this dangerous condition, to ejcapi'

for thy ///>, leftfome evil overtake thee, and left death
'

finding thee unrelblved, determine thy cafe for thee, and

put it out of all doubt, and pa ft all remedy.

How many have been cut off in their irrefoluticn. f

And becaufe they would not determine what to do,

God hath concluded their cafe for them, and fworn in

his wrathy that they Jhoald not enter into his rejl» it

may be thou promifeft thyfelf the fpace of many years

to refolve in : Thou jool^'jhis night thyfoul may b^ requiv'^
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ed of thee, and whilft thou art unrefolved what to do,

God is refolving what to do with thee, and putting a pe-

rioal to his patience, < and long expedlLtion of thy le-

pentance : and thou knoweft not how (bon God may do
this, and make an immutable determination concerning

thee. And wo unto thee, when God hath reiolved

thus.

Suppofe thou (liouldeft be fnatched oat of the world ,

and hurried before the dreadful tribunal of God, in this

doubtful and unrefolved ftate. And this is poilible e-

nough ; becaufe thou haft no certain tenure of thy life,

thou art at no time lecured from the ftroke of death :

nay, it is probable enough, becaufe thou art every mo-
ment liable to ten thoufand accidents, any one ofv^bich

may fnap in funder the thread of thy life. And fuppofe

this (hould happen to thee, v/hat doft thou imagine

I

would become of thee ? Wouldeft not thou then wilh a
tlioufand times, that thouhadft refolved in time f How

[
glad wouldeft thou then be, that it were podible for thee

j to retrieve and call back but one of thole days without

I
number, which thou haft lb vainly trifled away, that

I
thou mighteft relolve upon the things of thy peace ! but

thou wouldeft not do it in that thy day, which God af-

forded thee to this purpofe ; thou haft let the opportuni-

ty flip out of thy hands, and it will never be in thy powr
er again, but the things cf thj feaee will be for ever hid

from thine eyes^

Why wilt thou then be fo foolifh, as to run thyfelf

upon the evident hazard oflofing heaven, and being mi-
ferable for ever ? Why wilt thou make work for a lad-

der and longer repentance, than that which thou doft

now fo carefully decline ? This was the cafe of the fool-

ifh virgins in the parable, Matth. xxv. who made ac-

,
count to be ready to meet the bridegroom at his coming,

;' but took no care in time to get oil into their lamps.

They thought the bridegroom would tarry yet a while

longer, and therefore they ilumbered and fiept in great

»

I • fecurity : but at midnight, when the cry was made, Be-
'

I
hold tha bridegroom ccmelh ; then they arofe, and in a

\ great hurry and confufion went about trimming their

• lamps ; they were refoived then, they would have beg-
ged or bought oil ; and would have been at anv pains or

Vei"VII. Hh '
coft
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coft for it : but then it was too late ; for the door was
fuddeiily fliut againft them, and no importunity could

prevail to have it opened to them.

Canll thou be contented to have the door fliut againl^

thee, and when thou (halt cry, Lore], open unto me, to

have him yeturn this anlwer, Depart jrc??! me, I kncufi

;/;^(? «o/ r* If thou canft not^ reloive to prevent this iili

time.

Didft thou but fee, and know, and feel what the mi-

ferable do in hell, thou couldcft not linger thus, thou

couldefl: not continue lo long unrelolved Why the limct

will come, when thou wilt refledt feverely upon thylelf,i

and fay, that I fhould ever be ib flupid and fottilh, to

be unreicived in a matter of fuch infinite concernment toi

jne ! How often was I admoniflied and convinced of th€<

neceffity of changing my courfe ? Hew many inward mo-
tions had I to that purpole ? How often did my owni
reafoD and conlcience, and the holy Spiiit of God, by hi$(

frequent and friendly JuggefHons, put me upon this ?'

How often was I juft upon the brink of re'olving f I re<

fblved to refolvej hut liill 1 tielayed it, till death leized

upon me unrelolved : and now the opportunity is loft,,

and never to be recovered again. I would not in time re--

JOive to be wile and hnppy ; and now by the fentence ofi

theJLitt and unchangeable Gcd, it is relolved that 1 mi.ftl

be mirerable to all eternity.

How fhould ihefe confiderations quicken us, whohave«
yet thefie opf ortunities in our ham's ; uhich thofe who.
neglefled and trifled them away, would now purchafe at;

any r:.te! 1 fay, how fhould thefe conHderations which J

have propofed, mo\e us to take up a prelent refolutiono

in the matter ! Confider thefe things, finner, and lay/

them fer-cufly to heart, and /ay to thyfelf, fool that I

have been, to be unrefolved fo long ; not to determine*

myfelf in a matter of fuch mighty confequencet to con-'

tinue To long in fiifpcnce, whether I had befl go to hea--

ven or hell, and which was n^oft advifable, to be happy;

or miferable for ever ! Blefied be God that hath been:

pleaded to excrcife fo much patience and long lufferingi;

towards me, that hath fpared me fo long, \a hen he mightt

have taken me away, and cut me off unre!olved. Myy
fpjil lies at ftakc; and for ought I knoW; all eternity de^

pends!
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pends upon niy prefent and fpeedy refolution. Ana novv

by God's grace i will not delay one moment more, I

will hang no longer between heaven and hell. 1 (iiall

now, in the

Second Place, offer fome confiderations to perfuade

thoi'e that have taken up this good refolution, to pursue

it, and to promote it to pra(filce and execution, and to

keep iirm and ilcdFaft to it. And to this end, be pleall'd

to confider thefe three things.

I. What an argument it is of vanity and inconftancy,

to change this refolution, whilft the reafon of it (lands

good, and is not changed. I fuppofe that thou wert once

refolved to leave thy fins, and to return to God and thy

duty. Why dolt thou not purfue this refolution ? Why
doll thou not perGft in it ? Surely there appeared to thee

fome reafon why thou didft take it up ; and if the reafon

remain, and appear Hill the fame to thee that it did,

how comes it to pafs that th&u haft altered thy mind,

and changed thy purpofe i Either the cafe is the fame it

was, when thou tookeft up this relblution ; or it is not.

If it be ahered, then thou haft reafon to change thy re-

folution ; if it be not, thou haft the fan^ reafjn to con*

tinue in it, that thou hadft to take it up. Shew then, if

thou Cunft, wherein it is changed ? Wert thou miftakea

before about the nature of iin, and the pernicious^ canfe-

quer.ces of it ; or about the nature of God and goodnei's?

Haft thou any thing now to plead for fm, which thou

didft not know or confider before \ Art thou now latif-

fied that hn is not fo evil and unreafonable a thing, as

thou did'il once apprehend^ or that it does not threa-

ten thee with fo much danger as thou didft fear i

Hath God altered his opinion of it, or is he be-

come more favourable to it than he was ? Haft thoa
received any news lately from heaven by any good
hands, that God hath reverfcd his threafenings againft

fuijcr that he hath adjourned the judgment of the world,

fiKs ditf, without any (et time ? That he hath fet the de-

vils at liberty, and relealed them fromtheir chains of dark-

ne s, and hath quenched and put out the fire of bell ? Or
art thou fatis^cd that there is no fuch being as God in the

world, or that he is not (o good as thcu d'dft apprehend
liim to bC; or that he will not reward ihofs that di-

H h 2 iigently
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Ijgently ierve him ? Haft thou found upon trial, tha

iiolinels and virtue are but empty aames, and that therl
is nothing in them ? That there is not that pleafure ancf

peace in keeping the commandtnents of God which thorj

wert told of? I am fure thou carjft not with reafon pre

tend any thing of ail this. Thy reafon, and con'ciencecl

and ey^perience cannot fpeak one word on the behalf o.

lin, or give any teftimony againft God and his holj]

v.'ays. And if the cafe be the (ame it was, nothing but?

thine own vanity and ficklene's, or fome worfe rearon'^j

eould move thee to alter thy purpofe.

2. Let it be farther confide red, that if we be nol

conftant to our refolution, all we have done is loft. \i

thou repenteft of thy repentance, it will not prove a re*

fe'/ttiince to fnhaticn. As good to have ftayed in Sodomj
as to look back after thou art come out of it. Thud
God tells us by the Prophet, Ezek. xxxiii. 12, 13. Then
fore thou «Sfi>;; of fjian^fay utitQthc ch'tldreji ofthy psopby tht

righteoufnefs if ths righteous fhall fiot deliver him In th&\

doy ofhis tranfgrefion : neither JhaII the righteous he abltl

to live in the day that he finneth. When Jfay to the righted

ouSy he fhallfure\y live : if he trujl to his own righteoufA

refsy and commit iniquity, all his righteotfnefs fhall not be\

remembered: but for his iniqu'tty that he hath CQ7r,miited^\

he pall die for it. So that whatever we have done in thcfl

work of repentance, what refolutions foever v/e have ta*

ken up ; if aftervvaids wc give over and let them fait,,

all th:it w€ have done is loft, and will come to nothing,,

g. Let us confider In the laft place, that if we be nott

conftant to our refolution, we ftiall not only lofe all thati

we have done, but we fliall thereby render our conditi--

on much worfe. Remember Lot^s wife, who after fhe*

was efcaped out of Sodom, looked back, and was made I

a particular and lafling nicnument of God*s wrath and I

dirpleafure ; which Teems to be meant by that exprcfnon

of her biing turned into a pillar offait, that is, a lading,

\monument. Prov. xiv. 14. The backflider in heart Jhanl

be filled with his own ways. Shall he filled with his cwH't

nvays ; thjs exprellion doth fignify a moft heavy and'

dreadful curfe upon ihofc who fall off from their good
purpole c
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purpofe and refolution, that they (hall have forrow and
trouble enough upon it. For io likewife, Prov. i. 26,

27. where God threatens wilful and obilinate iinners

with the heavieft judgments, that he would laugh at their

r.alamityy and mock when their fear comes; when their

fear comes as defoiattoriy and their dejlruffion as a ivhir/"-

ivindt andfear and angnijh cometh upon them ; he zddsy

as the funi of all other judgments, that they Jljall eat the

fruit of their own ways, and be filled imth their ovjn devi-

ces. Heb. X. 38. But ifany man draw tacky my Joul/hall

have no pleafure in him ; which words are a y^iwo-i^y and
jignify a great deal more than feems to be expreffed. My
foul Jhall have no pleafure in him ; that is, let liich an
one expert the effefrs ot God's fierceft wrath and difplea-

fure. For To the Hebrews are wont to express things-

that are great and unfpeakable, when they cannot luili--

ciently let them forth; by fliying leis, tl;ey fay more.

So Pfa,!. V. 4- where it is (aid, Thou art not a God that hafl

pleafure in xvickednffsy the Plalmift means, and would
have us to underftand it (0, that God is fo far from ta-

king any pleafure in the fins of men, that he bears the-

moll violent hatred and dilplealure againd them. So
when the Apoftle here fays, If any man draw backy 7ny

foul (hall have no pleafure in him, he means that it is not
to be c-prefled how God will deal with fuch perlons,

and hov7 ieverelv hisjuftice will handle them. To the

fame purpofe is that declaration, 2 Pet. ii. 20, 21- Fcr if

after they have efcaped the pollutions of the worldy through'

the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrijty they

are again ejitangled therein and overcomey the latter end is

iiiorfe with them than the beginning* For it had been better

for thsmy not to have known the way of righteoufnefs, thiia

after they have knoiun //, to turn from the holy comrnatid'

?nent delivered unto thj?n. The condition of all impeni-

tent finners is verj fad ; but of apoilates much worie i

not only becaufe the fins Vv'hieh they commit after-

wards are much greater, receiving a new aggravation,

which the fins of thoi'e who are finip'y isripenitent are

not capable of; but likewiie bccau'e Itch perfocs are u-

fually more wicked afterwards. Fcr they tliit break

l^oio. from L'ncere purpofes and reibiutions of a better

II h 3 courle,
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courfe, do by this very thing in a great meafure fear

and conquer their coniliences, and then no wonder if af«*«

terv/jrds they give up thtmfdves to commit all iniquitfy

•With greedinefs. When after long abftinence men re-

turn to Hn again, their lufts are more fierce and violent ;

;

like a man who, after long fafting, returns to his meatt

with a more raging appetite. This our Saviour fcts forth j

to us in the parable of the unclean fpirit's returning a-

gain, and taking poflcflion of the man, after he had left!

him, Matth. xii. 4^, 44, 45. When the unclean fpirit is-y

gone out of a vian^ he walketh through dry places, feeking'

rejly and findcth no'ne. Then he faith, I will retura into^

Tny houfe from whence I came out : and UDhen he is come^

,

he findeth it ei/Jpty, Jwepi, and garnijhed. Then goelh

he, and taketh with himfelffeven other fpirits ?nore wick'

ed than himfelf ; and the end of that man is worfe than his

hginning. The moral of which is, that when a man
bath once left his fins, if afterward he entertain thoughts

of returning to them again, fin will return upon him 1

with redoubled force and ftrength, and his heart will

be To much the more prepared and difpofed for the enter-

taining of more and greater vices ; and his leaving his

(ins for a time, will be but like a running back, that he:

may leap with greater violence into hell and deftrudis*

on.

Eefides, that fuch perfons do the greateft injury top

Gcd and the holy v^ays of religion that can be, by for-

liiking them after they have owned and approved them*

For it will not be fo much regarded, what wicked men,
who h ive always been fo, talk againft God and religi>

en ; because they do not talk from experience, hMtfpeak^

evil of the things which they know not : whereas thofe

who forfake the ways of religion iifter they have once

engaged in them, do difparage religion more efFeiflually,

and reproach it with greater advantage : becauie they'

pretend to fpeak from the experience they have had of
it; they have tried both the ways of fin, and the ways
ofre'igion, and after experience of both, they return ta
fin again : which, what is it but to proclaim to the

world, that the ways of fin and vice are rather to be

chofen than the ways of holinefs and virtue; that the

tferll is 3 better mafler than God^ aud that a finful and

wicked
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wicked life yields more pleafure and greater advantages,,

than are to be had in keeping the commandments of
God ? And this muft needs be a high provocation, and
a heavy aggravation of our ruin. Let thete conhderati-

ons prevaii with us to purine this hdy reiolution, after

we have taken it up, and to perfilt in it. There re-

mains only the

VI. And laft particular which T propofed to be ilpoken

to, viz. To add fome directions for the maintaining and
making good of this re olution o\ repentance and amend-
ment ; and they fliall be thefe three.

I. Let us do ail in the ttrength of God, confidering

our necelFary and eilential dependence upon him, and
that without him, and the alliitance of his grace, we can

_ do nothing. We are not, as the Apoftle tells us, fuffici-

enf of our/elves^ as of ourfelves, that is, without the af-

fidance of God's holy Spirit, to think any thing that is

good ; much lefs to refohe upon it. // is God that work'
eth in us both to will and to do of hts good ^itajure ; that

is, of his own goodnefs, as the .ame Apoitle Ipeaks, Phil,

ii. 1 3. It is God that upholds us in being, and from whom
we have all our power as to natural actions; but as to

fpiritual things, confidering the great corruption and de-

pravation ofhuman nature, we (land in need of a more
efpecial and immediate aiUftance.

IF we know any thing of ourlelves, we cannot but
know what foolifh and ignorant cratures we are, how
weak and impotent, how averfe and oppofite to any
thing that is good. And therefore it is wife coun'el in

all cdies, but chiefly in fpiritual matters, which Solo-

mon gives, Prov. iii. 5, 6. Truji in the Lord with all thin^

heart, and lean not to thine own under/landing, AcknoW'
ledge him in all thy ways, and he /hall direct thy Jteps,

Let us then addrefs ourfelves to God, in the words of the
holy Prophet, Jer. x. 23. Lord, 1 know that the way
of man is not in himfelf, and that it is not in man that waU--
eth, to direB his Jleps. And let us beg of him, that he
would conGder our cafe, coinmiferate our weaknei's. anj
pity our impotency, and that he would join his ilier.atli

to us, and grant us the alliilance of his grace ai?d holy-

Spirit, to put us upon (iaceve refolutions of a nevv life,

and
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and to keep us conftant and Hcdh*^ to t]:em j to c^gd

the eyes of our minds , and to turn us from darhtcfs U
lightf andfrom the power of Satan and our lujfs luno '--^octJ^

that we 7?iay repent and turn to Cody and do uorks meet fovt

repentance, that Jo we may receive forgivenejs offins, anu

an inheritance among them that arefandified through faithi

that is in Chnfl.

And for our encouragement in this matter, God hatljl

bid^usto apply our elves to him ; andhejhath promifedrnot

to be wanting to us, in words as expreis and univerial ai

can well be deviled. Jam. i. 6. ]f a?7y man lack wifdom^

let him ajk it of God^ who giveth to alt liberally, and up-

hraideih no man ; but let him ask in faith, nothing waver*

ingy that is, not doubting but that God is both able andJ

U'illing to give what he aflis. And Luke xi. 9, lo, 1 1^,

J 2, 13. JJay untoyou
J

ask and it Jhall he given )ou s,

fcek, andye jhallfind ; knOi.k, and it Jhall be opened ur.t^^

ycu. For every one that askeih, reaiveth ; and he ihatt

feeketh, ftudeih ; and to hnn that knocketh, it ff?all be openm'

ed. If a p.7i JhuU ask bread cfany ofyou that is a father,

^

will he give him a JJone P Or^ if he ask afiJJ?, will he f^r a\

fijh give him a ferpent P Or^ if he (hall ask an egg, will h^t

vffsr him afcorpton ? Ifye then being evil, know how tot

givegood gifts unto your children ; how miich'^noreJhallyour ^

heavenly Father give the holy Spirit to them that ask him ?'

To encourage our faith, our Saviour ui'eth fuch an argu-

ment as may give us the greateit afTurance. We are

commonly confident, that our earthly parents will not

deny us thoie things that are good and neceffary for us,

though they may be othervviie evil : How much viorethsn

fhall our heavenly Father^ who is elTentiully and infinite-

Iv good, give his holy Spirit to us P And if this be not e-

nough, St. Matthew ufeth a larger exprelTIon, How much
more jhall your heavenly Father give g^jod things to the7?i

that ask himP If there be any thing that is good, and

we ftand in need of it, and earneltly pray to Gcd for it^,

we may be confident that he will give it us.

2. VVe ought to be very watchful over ourfelves,

confidcring our weaknefs and wavering, and inftability

and fickleae's, the treachery and deceitfulnefs of our

.'own hearts, and the malice of Satan. It wiil be a

great
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great while before the habits of (in be fo weakened and
lubdued, as that we (hall have no propenfion to return

to them again ; fo that our hearts wdll be often endea-

vouring to return to theii tormer pofture, and, like a
deceitjul boiVy which is not firmly ftrong, io jlart (jack.

And beddes die deceitfulnefs of fin and our own hearts,

the devil is very malicious, and his malice will, make
him vigilant to watch all advantages againft us; and
his great dengn will be to fiiake our refolution ; for if

that (land, he knows his kingdom will fall, and there-

fore he raiieth ail his batteries againft this fort, and la-

bours by all means to undermine it ; and nothing will

be matter of greater triumph to him, than to gain a per-

fon that was revolted from him, and refolved to leave

his lervice. If therefore thou expedeft God*s grace and
ailillance to keep thee ftedfaft to thy refolution, do not

^egledt thyfelf, but keep thy heart wiift all diligence^ and
watch carefully over thylelf : for becaufe God worketh in

us both to will and to do, therefore he expeiSs that lUff

Jhould work out our falvation with fear and tremblings left

by our own carelefnels and negledt we (hould milcarry.

3. Let us frequently renew and reinforce our rcfolutions,

more efpecially when we think of coming to the facra-

ment, and approaching the holy table of the Lord. No-
thing is more apt to beget in us good refolutions, and to

Ilrengthen them, than to confidei the dreadful iufferings

of the Son of God for our fins, which are ib lively fet

forth and reprefented to us in his holy facrament, which

as it is on God's part a feal and confirmation of his

grace and love to us, fo on our part it ought to be a fo«

lemn ratification of ourcovenant with God, to departfrom

iniquity y and to ivalk before kirn in holiuefs and righteauf*

nefi all the days of our livej.

SER
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SERMON CLXX. ^

The ^nature and neceffity of reflitution.

Luke k\k, 8, g,

ji»d If I have tahn any thing from any man hy falfe accv^
fation, Irffjiore him fourfold. And Jefuifaid unto him,
This day isfalvalion tome to this houfe.

The firft fermonon this text.

ON E particular and eminent fruit of true repen-

tance, is the making of reditution and latisfadi-

on to thoi'e whom we feave injured. As for God we cati

make no fatisfacftion and compenfation to him, for the in-

juries we have done him hy our fins ; all that we can
do in rerpc(fl of God, is to confe's our fins to him, to make
acknowledgment of our mifcarriages, to be heartily

troubled for what we have done, and not to do the like-

for the future. But for injuries done to men, we may in

inany cafes make reparation and fatisfaflion.
,
And this,

as it is one of the beft figns and evidences of a true re-

pentance ; fo it is one of the moft proper and genuine

cfFeds of it : for this is as much as in us lies, to undo
what we have done, and to unfm our fins.

But, becauTe the pradice of this duty doth fo inter-

fere with the intereft of men, and coniequently it will be

very difficult to convince men of their duty in this par-

ticular, and to perfuide them to it ; therefore I delign

to handle this particiilar fruit and efFetfl of a true re
pentance by ittclf, from thefe words which contain in.

them

,

I. The fruit and effect of Zacheus his couveiCon

and repentance ; If 1 havs tahn any thing from any man^

I rsfofc bl?n fourfold,

2. The
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2. The declaration which our Saviour makes here-

upon of the tiuLii of his repentance and converfion, and
the happy Itate he was thereby put into. And Jefu$

Jaid unto hiitiy Tbs day ti /'alvation come to thii houfSffor

as much as he aljo is the fan of Abraham ; a& if he ha4
iuid, i3/ thefe fruiis and effedls it appears, that this is a

repentance to lalvation , and this man whom you look

|upon as a fmner and a Heathen, may, by better right,

call /^brdham Father^ than any of you formal Pharilees

and Je-A's, who glory lo much m being the children qf*

Abrdhdm,
I. ihe fruit and efFsdl of of 2Ucheus*s converfion and

repentance; and if, &c.

^ This Zacheus, as yoa find at the fecond verfe, was
chief of the pubUcans, which was an office of great o-

dium and infamy among the Jews, they being the col-

ledlors of the tribute which the Roman Emperor, un-
- der whofe power the Jews, then were, did exa<ft from
them. And becaufc the!e publicans farmed this tribute

of the Emperor at a certain rent, they made a gain out

of it to themfelves, by exading and requiring more of
the people than was due upon that account ; lo that their

calling was very infamous, upon three accounts.

1. Because they were the inflruments of opprefling

their countrymen ; for fo they looked upon the tax they
paid to the Roman?, as a great oppretlion.

2. Becaufe they wete forced by the neceflity of their

calling to have familiar converfation v.ith Heathens,

whom they looked upon as fniners. Hence the phrafe

ufed by the -^poftle, of fuiners of the GsntiUs. And
hence likewife probably it is, t\\\t publicans ajid finners^

pjb icans and Heathens, are joined leveral times toge-

ther, becaufe of the occafions of frequent converfe which
the publicans had with Heathens.

. 3. But principally they were odious becaufe of the

common injuftice and opprerfion which they u!ed in

the management of their calling, by fraud and violence

extorting more than was due, to iahance the profit

of their places. Hence it is, that this iort of officers

have been generally branded, and jreckoned among the

worfl fort of men. So he in the comedy, Traplcg rriXuva*,

vnfkti iWh.cc^'iray^f all publicans are rapacious or robbers.

And
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And this is moft probably the fin which Zacheus here,
repents of, and in regard to which he promi(es reftituti*!
on

;
i^ tl Tiyo? \a-jKo(^o(,vn<7a>, and if I have tahn anv

thingfrom a7ty man by jalfe accufation ; fo we render the
vvords in our tranflation

; but the word \avH,(h^v\ac, fiani-
nifies more generally, // / have been injurious to any
one, tf 1 havej^r6nged ^ny man, as appears by the
conftant ufe of this word by the XXX, who by this

"^u-i r
° .^•'^"fl^fe the molt general Hebrew words,

which fignjfy any kind of injury or oppreffion, either hy
fraud, or violence, or calumny. So that there is no rea-
fon here to reflrain it, wronging men by faIfe accufation :
for Zacheus his fm being in aU probability extorting
more than was due, this might as eafily be done many
other ways, as by falfe accuf.tton, ^nd that this was
the common fin of the publicans, appears by the counfel
which John the Baptilt gives them, Luke iii. 12, ,,,:
rhen camealfo the publicans to be baptized, andfatd untohm Mafer, what fhall -we do P And he /aid unto them,
exad fjo more than that which is appointedyou - that is
do not by fraud or violence extort from any man any
more than the tribute which is laid upon him.

So^ that Zacheus here promi'eth, that if he had
been injurious to any man in his office, by extortincr
more than was due, he would reflore to him fourfolcLAnd if Zacheus calculated his eftate right, and intend
ed to reierve any part of it to him.'elf, which is but
reafonableto fuppoie, it co.Id be no very great part
of his ellate which was injunoully got; and lam a-
fi-aid a far imal!er proportion than miny are guilty of
i^ho yet pafs for very honeft men in comparilbn of
the publicans. The text faith, he was ^ r/V/^ 4„. Sup.poe he were worth ten or twelve thoufand pounds ;half he gives to the poor, that w-.s well got, or die his
Whole eftate could not have made fourfold reftitution
for It. Snppofe he re'erved a thoufand or two to him-
feU, then at the rate of refioring fourfold, not above
athouundcan be injurioufly got, that is, about a pen-
ny m the fiiiUing, I am afraid that now-a days there
are few inch moderate oppreflb^s ; nay, it is poffible
that the proportion of his eftate injurioufly got might

be
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be much lef- ; irore it could not eafily be» But what-
ever it was, he does not plead that by way of excufe for

himfelf, he freely confefleth he had (inned in this kind,

and offers reftitution to the utmoft, much more than the

law did require in fuch cal'es.

11. You have the declaration our Saviour makes here*

upon, of the truth of bis repentance and converfion, and
the happy (late he was thereby put into, T/}is day Is fal-

vation come to this houfe.

The obfervation I fhall make from hence is this, that

reftitution and fatisfadion for the injuries we have done
to othei-s, is a proper and genuine efFed: of true repen-

tance. I know the text only fpeaks of reftitution in cafe

ofoppreffion and exaflion : but becaufe there is the

fame reafon why reftitution ftiould be made for all other

injuries, I think [ may, without any force or violence to
my text, very well make it the foundation of a more ge-
neral dilcourfe concerning reftitution.

In the handling of this I (hall,

I. Open to you the nature of this duty.

2 Confirm the truth of the propofition, by lliewing

the neceflity of it.

3. Endeavour to perfuade men to the discharge of this

neceftary duty.

Firfy For the opening the nature of this duty, I will

confider,

1. Theaa-.
2. The latitude or extent of the objecl:, as I may cali

it, or the matter about which it is converfant.

3. TTie miniicr how it is to be done.

4. The mea ureof it.

5. Tlie perfons who are bound to make reftitution,

and to whom it is to be made
6. The time in which it is to be done.

7 The order of doing it, where more are injured, and
reftitution cannot be made at once to all.

I. Kor the adt Reftitution is nothing clfe but the ma*
ting repai-ation or latisfadlion to another for the injuries

we have done him. It is to reftore a man to the good
condition from which, contrary to right, and to our du-

ty, we have removed him. Reftitution is only done in

cafe of injury. Another man may be damaged and pre-

Vol Va. U judiced
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judiced by m^iiy ways, and we not be bound to make
leftitution ; becaufe there are many cafes wherein a man
delerves the prejudice we do to him : As when we are in-

i^ruments of infliftin^ upon a man the punidiment which
the law doth fentence him to. And there are many cafes

wherein we may be prejudicial to others, and cannot help

it.\ As a man that is fick of a coi;ti'glous direale, may in-

fe£l others that are about him : hut he is rot injurious to

them; becaufe it is not his fault, but hfs infelicity.

II. For the latitude and extent of the obje<5i, as I may
call it, or the matter about \vhich it isconveriant. It ex-

tends to all kind of injuries, which may ba reduced to

tbefe two heads ; either we injure a perfon w ith oi with^

cut his con fen t.

I. Some injuries are done to persons with their con»

fent. Such are mod of thofe injuries which are done to

the fouls of men, when we command, or counfel, or en*-

courage them to fin, or draw them in by our example.

For the maxim, Volenti no 72 Jit injur ta^^ * there is no inju-

•^ ry done to a man that is willing,'* is not (o to be un-

derllood, as that a man may not in fomiC fort content to

tis own wrong: for abolute freedom and willin^efsi

fuppofeth that a man is wholly left to him elf, and thatt

he underfianJs fully what he dees. And in this fenfe no

man fins willinglv, that is, perfeflly knowing, and a<ftu-

ally confidering wlmt he does ; an. commands, and per-^

fiiafion, and example, are a kind of violence ; yet none

of thele hinder, but that a man in the^ cales may fuffi-

ciently con'ent to what he docs. But yet he is not fo;

perfectly free, as to excufe him that draws him into fin

by thefe ways. So likewi'e, v. hen a man refufeth to do
that which is his duty witVout a reward : for inftancc,

to do juftice to another ; he is injurious in fo doing : but

yet not altogether without the confect of him whom he

iHijures.

2. Injuries are done to perfons without their confeiJt»

And thefe, though they are not always the greateft mi(^

chie^S: yet they are the grcateft injuries. And thele in^

juries are done either by fraud and cunning, or by vio-

lence and oppreffion ; either by overreaching another

|ii4n in wit; or over-bearing him by power. And thefe

ufuallj
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ufually either refpeil the bodies of men, or their eilatcs»

or their good name. The bodies of men. He that

maims another, or does hin any other mjury in his limb

or heaithj either by fraud or force, is bound, lb far as he

is able, to make reparation for the injury. Or they re-

r^ed the edates of men. If by cunning, or by violence,

or by falfe tcitimony or accufation, thou haft hindered a

man of any benefit, which otherways would have come to

kim, thou art bound to relfitution. if by thy povv'er or in-

terelt, by thy knowledge in the law, or flcill in bulinefs,

thou hail diredlly and avowedly helped and alliited ano-

ther to do injullice to his neighbour, thou art bound tci

reftitution ; though not as the principal, yet as the ac-

ceiTary. If thou haft over-reached thy brother in any
contract, making advantage of his ignorance or unikilfuN

nefs ; ifthcu haft made a gain of his necellity ; if thoa
haft by thy power and intereft, or by any, more violent:

and forcible way detained his right, or taken away that

which was his, thou art bound to make reparation for

thefe injuries, to reftore that which thou halt borrowed,
to return the pledge which thou haft wrongfully kept, to

reieafe unconfcionable forfeitures, to pay debts, to make
fatisfaclion for frauds and cheats, to take off all unjuft

invalions and furprizals of eftates : yea, though the
fraud be fuch that thou art not liable to make fatisFadlion

by any human law, yet thou art as much bound to it in

confcience to God and thy duty, as if thou hadft ftolen,

or taken it by. violence from thy neighbour. For in truth

[
and reality, fraud is as great an injury as violence, al-

I

though human laws cannot take cognizance of it, fo as to
' rjdlieve every mm that isover- reached hi a bargain: Nay,

[
of the two it is worfe ; for whenever thou cleceiveft a maa

i in this kind, thou doft not only wrong him in point of e-
ftate, but thou abufeft his underftanding.

:

^
: And fo likevvi'e in rer{3€iri of a man's fame and reputa-

I

rtion. If thou haft hurt any man's good nam,e byfflander

Lor calumny, by falfs witnefs, by rendering him ridicu-

:, lous, or any other way, thou art bound to give fuch fatif-

I

faclionj.is the thing is capable of; or if there beany other

|_
injury which I have not mentioned, thou art obliged ta
make reparation for it,

III. As to the ipaiiner how reftitution is to be made,
lis I . Tnou
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1. Thou art bound to do it voluntarily, and of thy,

oun accord, tho' the perfon injured do not know who
it was that did him the irjiury, though he do not feekre-

paration by law. When a man is forced by law to make l

reditution, it is not a virtue, but neceflity ; this is not ai

iVuit of repentance and a good mind, but of good la«r.

AxvA that thou deft not do it, unlefs the law compel thee;

to it, is an arfi^ument thou wouldeil not have done it if

thou couldeft have avoided it. And though the thing be

jdoae, yet thou haft not done it, but the law j and unlels

thou heartily repent of thy crime, the injury ftili lies at

thy door, and in God's account thou art as guilty as if no >

reftitutioa had been made. Not that thou art bound in

this cafe to make new reftitution over again ; but thou

art bound to bewail thy neglect, that thou dicift not do
it voluntarily and without the compuilion of the law.

2. Thou muft do it in kind, if the thing be capablt;

of it, and the injured party demand it. Thou muit re--

ilorfe the very thing wbich thou hadft deprived thy neighs

bour of, if it be luch a thinp as can be reftored, and be

itill in thy power, unle.Q he voluntarily accept of lome

other thing in exchange.

^. If thou canft not reftore it in kind, thou art bound to

rtftore it ill value, in fomething that is as good. As for

ipiritual injuries done to the fouls of men, we are boindto

make luch reparation and compenfation as we can. Thole
whom we have drawn into (in, and engaged in wicked

courfcs, by our influence and example, or by negledt of

our duty towards them, we are fo far as becomes

the relation we {land in to them, to make acknow-
ledgment of our fault, to endeavour by our inftrudion

and counfel to reclaim them from thofe (ins we led them
into, and to recover thstn out of the fnare of the devil i

and rtiouid never be at reft till we. have done as much
or more for the furtherance of their falvation, and

Lei ping them forwards towards heaven, as we did con*

tribute before to their ruin and deftrudicn. If we have

violated any one's chaftity, we are bound to marry them,

if it was done upon that condition, and if they require

it, thou art bound to keep and maintain thofe children

which are the fruit of thy luft, and to make reparation

to
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to the perfon whom thou hail injured; by dowry or o-

the:wile.

If thou haft defrauded and injured any man in his good
name, thou art obliged to make him a compenfation by
acknowledgment or thy fault, hy a fiudious vinditaticii

©I* him, and by doing him honour, and repairing his cre-

dit in all fitting ways. And if the injury be irreparable

(as it frequentlyvhappens, that we can hirdly io effedlu'

ally vindicate a man, as we can defime him ; and it is

leldom (cen that thofe wounds wImcIi are given to mens
reputation are perfedly healed j) 1 fay, if the injury be

irreparable, efpecially if it prove really prejudicial to a'

man in his calling and civil interell ; if no other fatisfa-

€i\ovi will be accepted, it is to be made in money, nvhich^

(Solomon lays) aiifwers all things j and the rather, be-

caufe the reafon and equity of human laws hath thought
fit to alTiga this way of fatisfadlion in many cafes upoa.

aflions of icandal and defamation. And whatever the
law would give, in any cafe, if it could be proved, thac

IS the leaft we are bound in confcience to do when we are

guilty to ourfelves, though the law cannot take hold of
us.

So likewife, if thou haft wounded a man, thou art

bound to pay the cure, to repair to him L.;d his rela»

tions the diiabillty for his calling, and his way of live-

lihood and fubfifteace, which he hath contracted by thy
injury. And fo for falfe imprifonment, the real detri-.

ment which comes to him by it, is to be made arneiids

for: And fo in ail other caies, the injured perfon is (ofar
as is pofllble to be reftored to the good condition in

which he was before tlie injury.

IV. As to the meafure and proportion of the reftitu-

tion we arc to make: Zacheus here offers fourfold,

which was much beyond what any ^law required :n like

cafes. The meafure of reftitution by the judicial lav>

of the Jews, did very rnacb vary according to the kind
and degree of the injury. In feme cafes a man was on-
ly bound to (Imple reftitution; but Itnen he was to do
it to the full, Excd. xxii. 5, 6. And fo if that which
is another man's be delivered unto his ne:ghh:j7ir to keep

and be liolen from him, he is to make refiitution thereof

¥er, 12. AndJQ if a in:n horrvw ought ofh/u ?:e:phhQnr
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^Tidlt he hurt er efie, the ewner thereof not being •with it,

he Jhulifurely fnakeit good, ver, 14. Butfor all manner
6ftrefpajfeSf by way ofthf^, whether it he fir 0*, for

^'/'i fi^J^^^Pt for raimentJ orfor any manner ofhfl thing,

ivhich another challengeth to he his, he whom ihs Judge
fioall condemnf jhall pay double /d his neighboury ver. 9.
that is, if it beof d living creature, if the theft htfound
in his his hands alive, whether it be aXy cr ajs, or Jheep, ha
fhall rejlore double, ver. 4. But if a man did Jteal an
ox or ajheep, and did kill it or fell it, he was to re ftore

five oxen, for an ox, andfour fheep, for a fheep. And
thus we find David judged upon Nathan's parable of the
rich man, who had taken the poor man's only lamb,
and killed and drefl: it for a traveller that came to him,

2 Sam. xii. 6. He f}?all rejlore the iamb fourfold, Now
the reafon of this feems to be partly bccaufe of the ad.

vantage and ufefulnefs of thole creatures above any o-

ther ; and partly becaufe when they were once killed

or alienated, a man could not without great trouble and
diificulty make difcovery ; which hazard of not difcover-

ing feems to be accounted for in the reftitution ; but if a
man did voluntarily offer reftitution, before he was pro-

iecuted, for any thirig that was taken by violence, or

linjullly detained from his neighbour, then he v/as only

to reftore ths principal, and to add a fifth part thereto, av.d

to ofi'er up an (jfifering to the Lord, and fo his atonement

was made. Lev it. vi. i, ire.

So that the higheft proportion was 2i fourth or fifth

pari, and that only in the particular cafe of fiieep or ox-

en ftolen away, snd killed or alienated afterwards, in-

deed Solomon fpeaks of a fevenfold reftitution, Prov. vi.

51. where he faith, Jf a thief be found, he fhalj reflore

fevenfold, evenallthsfubjlanceofhis houfe ; where (even

is only a number of perfedion, and the meaning is, he

ihall make perf-ill and full reftitution according to the

law, io far as his fubftance or eftate will reach.

So that it feems Zacheus in reftoring fourfold, did

out'do the utmoll feverity of the law ; which in cafe of

fraud and oppreffion was but double, if demanded; if

voluntarily o^tred, was the principal, and a fifth part

Ttdded; but to teftify the truth of his repentance, and'

Us hearty forrow for the injuries he had done, he pn-
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nifheth himfelf beyond what the law would have done.

I do not fay that this example binds as to this meafurc

and proportion : nay, I do not/ay we are bound to the

proportions of the law; for that only concerned the na-
tion of the Jews; but although we be free from the let-

ter of the law, yet we are tied to the equity of it. As
to the (ubftance of the duty of reftitution, we are bound
to that by the law of nature: A« to the mealure and
proportion, the equity of the judicial law in its proporti-

ons, and of Zacheus his example, ought~to be conH-
derable to us.

But to rpeak more particularly concerning themeafures

and proportions of reftitution, 1 (ball lay down thele

propoli Lions.

1. Where reftitution can be made in kind, or the in-

jury can be certainly valued, we are to rellore the thing

or the value.

2. We are bound to reftore the thing, with the natu-

ral increafe of it, that is, to iatisfy tor the lo(s fuftained

m the mean time, and the gain hindered.

3 Where the thing cannot be rettored, and the va»
lue of it is not certain, we are to give real'onable fatisfa-

dlien, that is, according to a middle cftimation ; not the
highelt, nor the loweft of things of the kind. The in-

juied perfon can demand no more, and ftridt jiiftice re-

quires no more. But it is fafe for him that hath done
the injury, rather to exceed than to fall fliort.

4. We are at leaft to give by way of reititution what
the law would give ; for that is generally equal, and is

moft ca'es rather favourable than rigorous.

5. A man is not only bound to reftitution for the

injury which he did, but for all that diredly follows up-

on his Injurious adl, though it wrre beyond his in-

tention. For the firft injury being wilful, thou art pre-

fumed to will all that which dircitly followed upon it j

according to that rule, Invoiuntarium ortum ex voiuntarh

cenfetnr pro vduntario, *^ We areprefumed to witl that
** which follows upon a voluntary adion, though we
*' did not intend it.'* Forinftance, if a man malicioufly

and knowingly let fire upon another man's houle, though

he intended only an injury to that particular perfon,

yet if a wind ceme and drirc the fire to his neighbours

at
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at fome dlftance, though he d'd aot hUend this, yet be-

caue the firil adt was uiilawi:ul, he is Jiabie to iatisfy

for all the direiS coniequen^es of it. Jf a man wound
another without any intention of kilh'ng him, and the

wound prove mortal, though there was no probability

that death would enfuc upon it, the man is bound, be-

caufe the firft a6t was injurious, to make reparation to

hi> relations for the damage they fuftain by his death j

and if they did depend folely upon him who died by luch

injury, tliou art bound to maintain them.

6. Becaufe thole who have lived in a trade and courle

of injuftice, cm hardly remember all the particular in-

juries they have done, 16 as to make %Xc.Ei fatisFadtion for

them, it will not be amils over and belides to give fome*
thing to the poor. So Zac^eus does heie. Half of my e*

ft ate 1give to ths poor, and if J have iahn any things

&c.

V. The perfcns who are concerned in reftitutioH. And
here I fhall confider,

1. The perfons who are bound to make reflituti-

on.

2. The perfons to whom- it is to be made.

Firfly The perlons who are bound to make reftltullon^

In general, they who have done the injury', or they who-

come into their ftead, fo as in law or equity, the injury

devolves and defcends upon them. But for the clearer

ftating of this, I (hall lay down (everal propofitions, which

may ferve to relolve a great many cafes that may be put

concerning perfons obliged to make reftitution.

1. If the injury be done folely by one, without accom-

plices and partakers in the crime, he alone is refponfible,

and wholly bound to make latisfa<ftion j I mean, he only

is bound fo long as he lives j but if the injury decends

as a burden upon the eilate, then he who enjoys the e-

ftate becomes bound to make fatisfidlion ;, as 1 thall fiiew

afterwa ds.

2. If the injury was done by more, who did all e^

qually concur to the doing of it, they are all equally

bound to make fatisfaftion, and they are bound to con-

cur together to« that purpole ; and in cafe of (uch con-

currencep every one is not bound to Ihtisfy for the whole,

bat
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h\i\. pro rata partey for bis (hare; provicled they do a*

mong them make full ratisfa<5tion.

3. if all Will not concur, thofe that are willing are

bound among them to make reparation for ihc injury 5

nay, ifallthcrelt refu.e to join with thee in ir, thoO
art bound infolidum, to make full reparation lo far as

thou art able; becauic every one was guilty of the whole
injury. For inftance, if four men conipire together to
cheat a man, or to rob him, any one of theie, if the reft

refuie, is bound to make entire latisfa^ion ; yea, though
he was only partaker in the benefit ; becauie, as I kid
before, he is guilty of the whole injury.

4. If the injury be done by more, who do unequally

concur to the doing of It, he that is principal is chiefly

and principally bound to make fatistadlion : and here I

do not take principal ftri<ftly in the ienfe of the law, but

la the feuie of equity; not for him always who is the

more imaiediate cauie of the injur v , but for him who was
the greateit caufe, and by whole infiucnce chiefly it was
procured and done : but if the principal will not, the

accefToncs and inlhuments are bound, at leaft for their

fftare, and according to the proportion of the hand they

had in it. But if the principal do (atisfy in the name,
and upon the account of the reil, then the accclTories are

ir^Q from an obligation to reititution, and are only

bound to repentance.

5. If the injury devolve upon another, by defcend-

ing as a burden upon the eft ate, he who enjoys the e«

(late is bound to make fatisfadion. And when injuries

do thus detcend as burdens and incumberances upon c-

ftates, and when not, the civil laws of the place where
we live muil determine: But then, where my cafe falls

within thecompafs of the law, I am bound voluntarily

to fatisfy without the compulfion of the law. For in-

{tance, If an eftate fall to me charged with a debt, which
hath been unjuftly detained, I am bound voluntarily to

difcharge the debt fo foon as it appears to me, before I

am compelled thereto by the law.

6. As for perfonal injuries which do not lie as bur-

dens upon the eftate, nor do by the law defcend upott

the fon or heir, though in ftriit juftice a man be not

bound to make compenfation for them^ for that would
.

* bs
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be enJIe^, h infinitum in lege repudiafury ^' No law can
*' take notice of that which is infinite and endlefs; * for

qmeiixitum non habenty habentur pro impojfibilt us,^' Thofe
** things which have no end, to which no boti-ids can
*' be let, aie eiteeai'^d among things impolIiDle, *' to

which no man can ne obliged; but though in \kv\^ ju-

ftice the i eir be not bound to make reparation for the

perfonai injuries of him wliom he fucceeds in the eliate,

yet inmany cafes it is equitable, and generous, and
ChrilHan, for fuch perfons to make f iuie kind of of repa-

ration for palpable and notorious injuries. Forinftance,

if I be heir to an eftate, part of which 1 know certainly

was injuriouily gotten, it is not only Chriftian, but pru-

dent, to make fatisfa^tion in the cafe to the party inju-

red, if certainly known; if not, to give it to the poor;
for by this means I may take out the moth which was
bred by injuftice in the ertate, and rub off the ruft, that

flicks to the gold and (liver, which was got by oppreffion

or fraud, and fofree the remaining part ofthe eftatefrom

that fecfet and divine Nemefis which attends it and fol-

lows it. And for the fame reafon, it is very nobis
and Chriftian, for the fon and heir of an unjufl; father, to

make Ibme reparation for his father's injuries by reili tui-

tion, if the thiiig be capable of it: if not, by doing all

good offices to the injured perfons, which is fome kind of
compenfation. And in this cale the obligation is greater,

becaufe by this means a man does not only do what in

him lies, to cut off the curfe, which by his father's op-

preffion and injuftice is entailed upon the family and e-

ftate ; but likewife, becaufe a (on ought much more to be

concerned for his father, than any other perfon, and to

confult the honour and reputation both of him and his

own family ; and the reparation which the fon makes, is

in fome fort the father's ad, hecaule he fucceeds him, and
comes into his ftead.-

Sscondly. As to the perfons to whom fatisfa'^-ion is to

be made. For the refblution of thofe cafes which may
fall under this head, I (hall lay down thefe propofitions.

1. If the injured perfon can be certainly known, and be

alive and extant, the fatisfacTrion is to be made to him.

2. If hs be not alive^ or which is all one^ not to be

fuimd
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found or come at, fatisfadion is to be made to his near"

eft relations, liis wife, or children, or brothers, or other

nearelt kindred. The reafon is, becaufe fatisfadtion be-

ing due, and I having no right to keep that which 1 have

injurioufly gotten, if I cannot reftore it to the party him-

feif, I otight in all reafon to place it there where 1 may
moft realbnably preflime the party injured would have

bellowed his eftate, and this part of it amongft the reft,

bad he been poireifed of it. And b} the fame realon that

I am bound thus to reftore the part of his eftate which I

have injurioufly taken or detained from him, I am like-

wife obliged to give fatisfadtion to the lame perion for a-

ny other injury ; for to whomfoever I would pay a debt

due to one that is deceafed, to the fame perfon 1 ought
to g ve fatisfadion for the injuries by which a debt is,

though not formally, yet virtually contracfled-

3. If the party injured be not certain!) kncv/n, or
have no near relations known to me, in that cale, I

think it very adviieabie to give fo much to the poor, or

tof lome charitable ule ; or if the party injured be not
capable of proper fatisfacJlion, as fometimes it is a com-
munity and boJy of men that you have injured, in this

cafe it is proper to repair the injuries to communities or
bodiesof men by equivalent good offices, or by fomc pu-
blick good woik, which may be of common benefit and
advantage. This is the fifth thing I propo'ed to fpeak

to, the perfons concerned in reftitution ; both the per-

fons who are bound to make reftitutioa, and the peribn§

tp whom it is to be made. Of the reft hereafter.
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SERMON CLXXI.

The nature and necefllty of reftiaition.

Luke xix. S, 91.

And If I have taken any thing from any man by falfe ac-

tufatiorif I rejlore him fourfold. And Jefus faid unt9
him^ This day isfahation come to thu koufe.

The fecQnd fermon on tbi& text.

IN fpeaking to thefe words, I propofed to confider,

Ftrfi^ The nature of this duty of reftitution.

Secondly y To (hew the neceflity of it.

Thirdly y To perfuade men to the di!charge ofit.

In treating of the nature of reftitution, I have coo-

pered,
1. Theaa.
2. The extent ofit.

3. The manner how it is to be performed.

4. The mcafure ofit.

5. The perlbns who are to make reflitution ; and the

perlbns to whom reftitution is to be made. I now pro-

ceed to eonfider,

VI. The time when reflitution is to be made. In

tbce cafes a man is not tied up to an inftant, not juft

to the present t me, unlefs the cafe be fuch, that he can

never do it, iF he do not do it then. As if a man lie

upon his death-bed ; that is a cafe that admits ofno de-

lay, a man fliould haften reflitution, as he would do the

making olr his will, and tb.e difpofal of his eflate ; left

if he do not do it prefently, he lofe his opportunity of

doing it for ever ; but ordinarily, a man is not fo ftrift-

ly tied up to moments, and to the prefent time. It it

fufiicient that a man be for the prefent re'bUed to do it

fo foon as morally he can, 'o loon as he would do other

anions of greit moment and concernment. And to

thii purpofe the text gives us ap excellent pattern

;

Zacheus^
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of rejlitiition.
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Zacheus, the fame day he repented, took up this refolu-
tion, and to oblige himfeJf effedually to put it in execu-
tion, he publickly declares it, and before all the people
©iters to make re(titution to all whom he had injured.

Therefore take heed of all unneceiJary delays in thefc
matters; for though God would accept of a firm and
micere reblution in this cafe, if a perlbn thus refolved
ihould, before he could bring his refolution to efled,
happen to be cut off by death, or be otherwife render-
ed incapable of doing it; I fay, though God would ac-
cept fuch a refolution as this, yet he will not interpret
that to be a fmcere refolution, which a man is negligent
to put in pradlicc; for every negledt of putting our re-
iolutiori in pracftice, is a degree of quitting and altering
It

; and he who did not do what he was refolved to do,
when he had an opportunity and ability of doing it, is
juftly prefumed to have let fall his relblution.

^
Therefore let no man prefume upon his good inten-

tion and refolution in this kind ; for they are only ac-
ceptable to God, fo far as they are fincere and real

;

and they are only fo far fmcere and real, as the man
that makes them is ready to put them in execution, fo
foon as morally he can. And if thou carelefly and'fu-
pinely trifie away the opportunities in this kind, God
may likewife deprive thee of an opportunity for ever.
For all the while thou wilfully negledeft to make reftil
tution, thou art guilty of the injury ; and there are
hardly two fins that :cry louder to God for a ouick and
fpeedy revenge, than injudice and oppreHion, deceit and
fraud. God many times takes fuch caufes into his more
immediate cognizance, i Thefi: iv. 6. Let no 7nan
deceive or go beyond his brother hi any thing: for God is
the avenger of fuch. And David tells us, that God in a
peculiar manner abhors the bloodthirjly and deceitful
man : and threatens that he /ha// not iive out half hi?
days. And God by the Prophet, Mai. ili. 5. tells us,
that he wi/l be a fwift wifnefi againfi the ofpreffors. And
if God be fo (wift to take vengeance upon fuch perfons,
furely then they are concerned to be very quick and fpee-
dy in making fatisfaaion for their injuries and opprelli-
cns, left divine vengeance prevent them, and inllead ol:

Vol. Sih K k „,aking
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making reparatkn to men, they be called upon to make
fatisfaction to the juftice of God; and you know who
hath iaid ir, that it is a jsarfui thing to fall into the

hands of the living Cod,

You therefore that have hitherto negledecl this duty,

<lelay it no longer j by all means difchargc your confci.-

ences of this burden, before you come to lie upon a death-

bed. Then the con ciences of tiC vvorft: of men begin

to work, like a ftomach opprelled and lurcharged with

meat ; and then they are willing for their eafe to vomit

i?p thofe eftates which they have devoured by fraud and

irjuilice ; then they begin to coniider the difficulty of

being faved, and to fear that it will be impofCble for

them ever to enter i?i at the Jlrait gate, thus laden with

the fpoils of violence and deceit ; even thofe that have

the hardelt and moll (eared conicieiices, w;ll be touched

with the fenfe of fuch great iins at luch a time : but do
not thou defer this work to that time, for thefe two
rcafons

:

1. Becaufe It cannot be fo acceptable to God, to make
reflitution at luch a time, as when thou art in health,

and in hopes of longer life. To give a man his own,
uhen thou canft enjoy it and ufc it no longer, this is

next to detaining gK it.

2. Becaufe in all probability the reflitution which Is

then made will not prove fo effedual. What thou doll

thyfelf, that thou art fure is done: but what tlou leav-

ed to be done by thy executors, and chargeft upon them,

thou art not fure will be done ; ten to one but if they

can find out any trick and evafion in law, eiiher to de-

lay or avoid the doing of it, it fiiall either never be

done, or very Howly. This is the fixth thing, the time

when reftitution is to be made.

But before I leave this 1 ead, there is one cafe very

proper to be confidercd, v/hich relates to this circum-

ftance of time, and that is concerning injuries of a very

ancient date; that is, how far this duty of reftitution is

to look backward, and whether it doth not expire by

tra61: of time? For aniwer to this, Khali lay down thefe

propofitions.

At what diftance of time foever the law would in the

^afe make reparation and give fatisfadlioH; we arc un-
" doubtedly
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doubtedly bound in confcience voluntarily to give it. I

deliver tliis generally, becauie, though it be pollibie fome

civil laws may be in fome cafes unieafonable in this mat-

ter, yet they are our heft rule and guide ; and fpeaking,

generally and for the moft part, they are as equitable

as the rei^on of man could devife. Not that we are to

tie ourielves flridly to the law, fo as not to go farther,

if realbn and equity require ; for, as Seneca lays. Pa-

rum eft ad ligem bonum *?//>,
*' It is no great arguiuent

*' of goodneis to be juft as good as the law requires."

Therefore 1 think it will very well become a good man,

in many caes, rather to be better than the law, than to

keep ilriftly to it.

a. In cafes where the law hath not determined the

time, we miy do well to obferve a proportion to what

the law hath determined in other cafes, which come
neareft our o a'h cafe.

3. When the injury is To old, that the right which the

injured perfon had to reparation is rea'onabl-y prefi-imed

to be quitted and forfaken, then the obligation to fatis-

fafl"ion ceafeth and expires. The reafon is plain, becaufe

exQ.rj man may vtztii.^ from his own right, and give it

up to anather; and where a man may reil'onably be pra-

fumed to have parted with his right to another, the ob-

Ii9;ation to reltitution ceafeth, and the right of claim-

ing it. Now when a thing begins, haberi pro derelUisj

that is, when a right may reaionably be prefumed-to be

quitted and forfakeu, cannot in general be determined :

but this' mud be ediinated according to the importance

of the right and thing in controveri'y, as whether it be

more or lefs conflderable; and according to the reafon

and determmation of laws about tliinas of this nature.
_ o
To illuflrate this rjie by inftanccs. The Saxons, Danes,

and Normans, did at feveral times invade and conquer
this nation, and conquered it v.'e \yill (uppo'e unjnitly,

and conlequeutly did hold and pofTels that v. hich truly

belonged to others, contrary to right : and leveral of
the pollerity of each of thele do probably to this day
hold what was then injurioufly gotten ; i fay, in this

cafe the obligation to fatisfafl'ion and reflitutioa is long
fmce expired, and the original title which thole v.ho

were di'jpoITelled had, is reafonaiDly prefumed to be long
K k 2 ilnca
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lince quitted and foiTaken j and that for very wife rea-
\

Tons in law and government ; becaufe it would confound
and unfettle all eftates, if every thing, the original title

whereof is nought, were to be reftored ; and it is but
etjual to pretume, that all mankind are fo reafonable,

as to quit their right in fuch cafes, rather than to caufe

endlefs difturbances, and to have the guilt of injullice e-

erlaflingly perpetuated. And though it be a rule in ci-

vil law, that Vitinjurn initio^ traCtu tsmporis ncn convak'

Jetty ** A title originally bad can never by time be made
** juft ;" it is only true thus far, that time in itielf doth
not alter the naiure of things: but confidcring the ne-
ceffities of the world, and the infinite difTiculties of re-

trieving an ancient right, and the inconveniencies, and
difturbances that would therebv redouiid to human Ibcie-

ly, It is belter that an injury /houM be perpetuated, than
that a great inconverienty fhould come by endeavouring
toredrefsit; fo that although cotfideriug a thing lim-

ply in it.'elf, an injury is 16 far from being leilened or nul-
led, by tra<5 of time, that itis increafed ; and the long-

er it continues, the greater it is; yet by accident, and
Sn compliance with the neceffity of things, length of
tin-e npay give a right to that which was at firft injuri-

oufiy poflefTed. \ Judg. xi. 26, rhuV Jephthah realofis

with the King of Ammon, who -had, made war for r^c

c6very of an ancient right, as he (lippo'ied. And though
the inftances I have given of the unjuft conqueft of a na-

tion be great and publick; yet the lame is to be deter-

mined proportionably in Icfs and particular cafes. Amd
thus I have done with the fixth thing.

VII. and laftly, h% to the order of reftitution . When .

we hcve injured a great many, and are not able to make
reftitution to all at once, our beft prudence and di'creti-

on muft govern us herein. Becaufe no certain rule can

be given, which v/ill reach all cafes, I will only fay this

in general, that it is rea'bnable firft to make reparation

for the oldeft and greateft; injuries ; and, ceteris paribus,

if all other considerations be equal, to confider tbo.e

firft who are moft necellitous, and if there be any other

fpecial r^afon and obligation ariflng from the nature of

the
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the injury, or the circu;-nn:ance3 of the perfcn iojured, to
have regard to them. I come now, in tha

SscorJ ^\d,CQj toconfiim the truth of the propofltion,
that to make neditutioa and fatisfaciion to thofe whonv
we have injured, is a proper and necefTgry fruit of a true
repentance. And this wiii appear, if wc confider thefe
two things.

1. Our obligation to this duty,
2. The nature of repentance..

I. Our obligation to this duty. Upon the fame ac»-

count that we are obliged to repentance, we are obliged
to reftitution; and bpth thefe obligations arife from nu--
tural equity and juftice. A!! fin is an injury done ; and
though repentance be not ftridly fatisfacflion, yet it is the
beft vye can make ; and he is unjufl, who having done
an injury, does not make the beft reparation he car,,
Eut now there arefome fins, in which, beiides the hiniiy
that is done to God by them, upon the general account,.
as they arc fins and violations of his Jaws, tliere is like-
wife a particular injury done to men ; and fuc!i are all
thofe, the eifeft whereof redounds to the prejudice of
other men: fuch are fraud and oppreflion, and all other
fins whereby others are injured. So that in thefe kinds
of fins, there are two things confiderable, the irregula-
rity and vitioufnefs of the afl, and the evil efFe^s of it

upon other men : the former refpeds the law, and calls
for forrow and repentance for our violation of it j the
latter refpedts the perfon that is injured, and calls for
fatisfaftion and rertitution. So that our obligation to-
reditution is founded in the immutable and indifpenfible
lav/ of nature, which is. To do that to another, which we
yo'ild have another do to us. We would have no msn be
injurious to us, or if he hath been fo, we v/ould have
him make fatisfafiion and reparation to us of the iniurv
he hath done ; and we take it grievoufly from h-ni if
he do not. Now nothhi^T is more juft and equitable,
than that we fhould do that to others which we in like
cafe would expect from them : for the very fame obl^
gation that lies upon others towards us, does lie upon
us in regard to others.

II. This will yet farther appear, if we confider the
' natui-eof repentance, which is tc be forry for what we

^^ ^ 3 have
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have done, and not to do tl^ie like for the future. ISow
if thou be forry for vi}c^^l thou haft done, thou wifheft

with all thy heart thoii^hadft not done it ; and if thou
doft lb, thou wilt undo, as much as in thee lieth, what
thou haft done. Now the beft way to undo an injury,

is to make reparation for it ; and till we do this, we
continue in the lin. Ft)r if it was a fin, to do the injury

at firft, it is the fame continued, not to make fatisfaiftion ;

and we do not ceale to commit the fin, fo long as we
detain that which is another's right. Nothing but refti-

tution c£.n ftop the progrefs of fin : for if it be a fin, to

t,^ke that which is another man's from him by fraud and
violence, it is the fame continued and virtually repeated,

to detain and keep it from him ; and nothing more con-

trary to repentance, than to continue in the fin thou prc-

tendeft to repent of. For how art thou forry for doing

«f it, if thou continueft to do it, if thou v/ilt go on to

do it, and do it again ? How doft thou hate thy fin, if

thou enjoy the benefit and reap the advantage of it ? If

thou doeft this, it is an argument thou loveft thy fin ftill

:

for thou didft never love it for itfelf, but for the profit

of it; and fo long as thou retaineft that, thou canft not

be quit of the fin. Thou holdeft faft thy fin fo long as

thou refufeft to make fatisfadion for it ; and repentance

without reftitutlon differs as much from true repentance,

as continuance in fin does from the forfaking of it. Si

res aliena ntn reddituty non agtiur pCEn'tientia, fed fingim

tur; fo St. Auguflin ; " if we do not reftore that which
** we have injurioully detained frem another, our repen-
*' tance is not real, but feigned and hypocritical,'* and
will not be effectual to the obtaining of our pardon. It

is a very common, but a true and terrible faying, Nojt

dimiititur feccatuntf n'tfi reflituatur ablatiim, *' No
*' remillion without reftitution." If we will inherit the

profit and advantage of fin, we cannot think it unrea-

Jbnable or unjuft that v/e fiiould inherit the punilhment

of it.

When the n:npture fpeaks of repentance, it frequent*

ly mentions reftitution as a proper fruit and efie<5l of it,

and as a necefTary and indifpenfible condition of pardon'

and life. izek. xxxiii. 14, 15, 16. j^gauiy ijohen I
fay unto tkf wichd^ thou Jhaltfurelj die : if he turn ft om^
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his fin, and Jo that ivhich is lawful and right ; if the

ivicked reflon the pledge, give again that he hath robbed

^

&c. As if he had faid, when 1 denounce death and de-

ftru^lion to the wicked, there is but this one way to e-

(cape it, and that is by repentance; but then take fjotice

what a repentance it is that will avail to this end ; it is

not a bewailing ourfelves, and lamenting over our fins,

but a forlaking of them and returning to our duty ; If
lue turn from our fm, and da that which ii lawful and
right. For inftance, if he have been guilty of injuftice

and oppreffion ; if he leave his courle, and deal juftly

and righteoufly with his neighbour, and not only fo,

but he alfo make reftitution for the injury he hath done,

and reftore what he hath unjuftly detained and taken

away; If he reflore the pledge, and give again that he

hath robbed, and do no injuftice for the future, but walk i»

the flatutes of life "without cofnntiiting iniqutty ; upon thefe

terms and no other he fhali Itve^ he (hall not die. Yea, the

very light of nature could lugged thus much to the peo-

ple of Nineveh, that there was no hope, without this

fruit of repentance, of appealing God's wrath. There-,

fore the King and the princes, after all the external fb-

lemnity olt faflingy andfackloth, and crying mightily, they

decree that every one (houid turn from the evil of his

ivayj, and from the violence that was in their hands, ut ra"

fina manus vacuefaciat, & rapta reftituat, fine quo non eft

vera ptBuitentia; (b Grot, upon the place, ** That he
** empty his hands of the fpoils of rapine and oppref^
'* fion," that is, ** that he make rellitution, without
*' which there can be no repentance :" And upon their

doing this, it is faid, that God /pared them, ver. I0»

j^rid God fav) their ivot ks, that they turned from their e-

vil Vfays. It is not faid, that he faw their fading and
fackcloth, but he Jaw their works, the real fruits and ef'

feds of their repentance ; and upon this it was that God
repented of the evil he faid he wouLa do to them, and he did

it not. And elfewhere we find that ,God 'peaks with

great indignation of the moit loleran repentance which
is not accompanied with this fruit, Ifi. Iviii. 3. 4. 5.

6. The people tell God how they had.fafed and ^/fjiideiL

their foul, and made their voice to be hea'd on hgh: but

God dcfpifeth all this, becaule it was not accompanied

with.
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with the fruit of repentance. Is it fuch a fafl as J have^

chofen ? &c. There is fo much of natural juftice and equity

in reditu tion, and it is To proper a fruit of repentance,

that, as Grotius obferves, it is not only thedod^rirje of tl e

Jews and Chriiiians, but of Heathens and Mahometans,
that the repentance which does not produce this fruit is

feigned, and will never avail with Goef for pardon and
mercy. Thus much for confirmatisn of this doftrine.

The Third 2in6. lajl thing i propofed was to perluade to

the practice of this duty ; and this may ferve by way of

application of the dodirine of rellitution. The ule we
(hall make of it is,

Firfi, To perfuade men to the pradice of this difficult

duty. I doubt not but the arguments I have ufed are

fufficient to convince us of the equity and neccUity of

rcftitution ; but what arguments fhall I ufe to perluade

to the praflice and exercife of it ? When we prefs men
to their duty, though we have feme advantages on our

fide, yet we have alio great difadvantages. We have

this advantage, that we have the reafon and conlciences

ofmen on our fide : but then we have this difadvantage,

that we have to contend either with the lufts or interells

of men, or both: now, that thefe are ufually more
powerful, is evident in that the lulls and interefls of men-

do fo frequently biafs and draw them to do things con-

trary to realon and confcience. When we perfuade men
to be juft, and to make rtiljtution to thofe whom they

have injured ; it is true we have not to contend with

the lufts of men, with any corrupt and vitious inclina-

tion of nature. There are fome fins that have their rife

from mens natural tempers, as paffion and luft, and thofe

{enfual vices tint abound in the world : but there is no-

thing in any man's natural temper and diipoiition that

inclines him to be unjufl ; no man's complevion doth

particularly difpo^e him to He or flea), to defraud his

neighbour, or detain his right from him ; it is only the

interefls of men that prompt them to thefe things ; and

they are upon this account the more ine"-cu('able, be-

caufe no man is inclined to the'e fins fiom particular

temper and conftitution : fo that an unjuft man is in or-

dinary cafes and. circumHances a greater flnner, than a
drunk*

I
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drunkard or a luftful man, becaufe no man can pretend t^

be hurried away by the llrong propenfiou and incliuatio*^

of his nature to cheat his brother. But although, whe"
we perfuade men to be juft, we have not the luits ot me^
to contend withal, yet we have another povierful adver"

fary, and that is the interefts o^men, which is one of the

cKiet rukrs andgovernors of this world ; [o that when we
prefs men to reltitution, we touch them in their intereft,

which is a very touchy and tender thing : when we tell

them, that, without reftitution, no man can repent and
be (aved, they think this to be a very hard Jafingy and
they know not hov) to bear it.

But certainly it hath all the reafon and equity In the

world on its fidef If it be fo hard for them to reftore

that which is another man's, is it not much harder fof

him whom thou haft injured, to lofe that which is his

own ? Make it thine own cafe ; wouldeft thou not think

it much harder to have thy right detained from thee by
another, than for another to part with that which is not

his own ?

But I am fenfibleJiow little it is, that reafon will fway
with men agalnft their intereil ; therefore the beft argu-

ment that 1 can ufe,* wiU l^g to fartisfy men. that upon z,

truef and juft aecouqe, it*is not fo ftiuch their intereft to re-

tain what they have unjuftly got,' as to make reftitution.

And this J (hall do, by (hfewing men, that to make re-

ftitution is their true intereft, both in relpeiH: to them-'^

felves, and of their pofteiity.

I. In refpedt to themfelves. It is better both in refpeifl of
our prefent condition in this world, and of our future ftate.

I. In refpedl of our prefent condition in this world, and
that both in refped of our outward eftate, and our in-

ward peace and tranquility.

l//. In refpe<n: of our outward eftate. If we have

any belief of the providence of God, that his blefling

can profper an eftate, and his curfe confute it and make
it moulder away, we cannot but judge it highly our in-

tereft, to clear our eftates of injuftice by reftitution

;

and by this means to free them from God's curfe. For
if any of our eftate be unjuftly gotten, it is enough to

draw down God's curfe upon all that we have ; it is like

a moth in our eftate, which will infenCbly coniumc it

;

it
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it is like a fecret poifon, which will difFufe itfelf through
the whole ; like a little land in capte^ which brings the
whole eftate into wardlhip.

Hear how God threatens to blaft eflates unjuftly got-

ten. Job XX. 12. is-c. concluding with tnefe words, This

h the portion ofa wicked man^ that is, of an unjult man.
Jer. xvii. 11. As a partridge fitteth on eggSy and hatches

them not, fo he that getteth richesy afid not by right, Jhall

have them in th: midji of his days, and at his end Jhali be

a fooU Men many times live to fee the folly of their in-

juftice and opprellion, and their eftates wither away be-

fore their eyes ; and, by the juft revenge of God, they

are deprived of them in the midft of their days. So that

the beft way to fix an efhite, a^i to fecure it to our-

felves, is by reftitution to free it ; 'om God's curie ; and
when we have done that, how mi \ h foever we may di-

miniili our eftate by it, we may look upon ourfelves, as

liaving a better eftate than we had i better, becaufe we
have God's bl effing with that which remains. If vve be-

lieve the bible, we cannot goubt of this. The Spirit of
God tells us this from the obfervation of the wifeft men,
Pfal. xKxvii 16. A Utile that a righteous man hath, is bet"

ter than the riches ofmany wicked. Prov. xvi. 8. Better is a
little with righteoufnefsy than great revenues without right,

idlyy In refpecSt of inward peace and tranquility, it

is highly our intereft to make reftitution. No man can
enjoy an eftate that does not enjoy himlelf ; and nothing

puts a man more out of the poifeflion of himfelf, than
an unquiet confcience ; and there arc no kind of fins lie

heavier upon a man*s confcience, than tho~fe of i^iju-

ftice ; becaufe they are committed againft the cleared

natural light, and there is the leaft natural temptation

to them. They have thefe two great aggravations, that

they are fins moft againft knowledge, and have moft of
will in them. There needs no ^revelation to convince

men of fins of injuftice and oppreffion ; every man hath
thofe principles born with him, which will fuificiently

acquaint him, that he ought not to be injurious to ano-

ther. There is nothing that relates to o»r duty, that

a man can know with greater certainty than this, that

injuftice is a fin. And as it is a fin moft againft know-
ledge, fo it hath moft of will in it. Men are hurried a-

way
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way to other fins by the ftrong and violent propenfions

of their nature : but no man is inclined, by bis temper

and conflitution, to fraud and oppreflion : and the lefs

there is of nature in any fin, there is the lefs of neceffity,

andconfequently it is the more voluntary. Now, the great-

er the aggravations ofany fin are, the greater istheguilt;

and the greater the guilt is, the more unquiet our conlci-

cnces will be ; To that if thou have any regard to the inte«

refl: of thine own peace, if that be confiderable to thee>

which to wib men is the moft valuabls thing in the

world, do not for a little wealth continue in thofe fins,

which will create perpetual diliurbance to thee, and im-
bitter all the pleaiures of thy life. Hear how Jo^^e*
fcribes the condition of the wicked oppreilbrs in the place

before cited, Job x. i 2. &c. Be jhall not rejoice in them,

hccaufe ke hath oppiejfecl ; becauje he hcth violently taken a*

way a noufe ivhich he bullded not, Jurely he jhall not feel

quietftejs in hts belly : that is, he (hall have no inward
peace and contentment in the midft of all his outward
enjoyments; but his ill-gotten eftate will work in his

confcience, and gripe him, as if a man had taken dov/n
poifon'into his belly.

f 2. But chiefly in refpe<5l of our future eftate in another

world, it is every man's intereft to make reilitution*

Without repentance we are ruined for eve;-, and without
reftitution no repentance. No unrighteous man hath any

inheritance in the kingdom ofChriJl. If the u continue ia

thy fraud and opprclHon, and carry thefe fins with thee

into another world, they will hang as a milflone abcu^

thy neck, and link thee into eternal ruin. He tha*.

wrongs his brother hate* him, and he thai hatcth his bro^

ther is a murderer ^ andye know that no mtirdercr hath e^

ternal life abiding in him, i Jolm iii. 15. Rom. i. 18. Thg
wrath ^f God is revealedfrom heaven againfl all ungodl-

nefs and unrightcoufnefs of men. So that if it be mens i

tereft to e'cape the wrath of God, it concerns us j^_

make reparation for thole injuries which will cxpofe us
^

it. That is a dreadful text, James v. i, 2, ?, 4. Go
^^

tioWy ye rich men, weep and howl for your miferies tf^r,f

Jhall come upon you. Tour riches are corrupted, ^«^j«,y-
garments moth eaten : Tour gold and fiver is cankered, ^^^

j

therufi of tkgm Jhall bs a vjttnefs. aga':njl youf andJl^all ^^^
.' jfour
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eat your fie/h as it werefire : ye have heaped treafure toge^ -

thsrfor the iad days. Behold! the hire of the lahounrs

vjhich have reaped down your fieldsf
which is ofyou kept:

hack by fraud, crieth ; arjd the cries of them which have

reaped are entered into the ears of the L^ird of Sabaoth,

Do not, by detaining the ireafures of wickednefs, trea-

fure up to yourfelves wrath againfl the day of wrath. Do
not \xi2!^Q. '^OMv^t\it% miferable for ever, that you may be

rich for a little while. Do not, for a Xitiie filver and gold,

forfeit the eternal inheritance, which was not purchafed

iiiith corruptible things, but with the precious blood of the

Son ofGod} and if this confideration, which is the weigh-

tieft in the world, will not prevail with men, I can only

fay with the Angel, Rev. xxii. i\. He that is ''Tijujl, let

him be unjuft Jliiiy let him continue in his injuftice at his

peril, and remember what is added at the 1 2th vcrfe, Be-

hold ! I come quickly, and my reward is with me, to give to

fvery man according as his 'ivork fhall be.

II. In refpedl of our children and pofterity, it is great-

ly our intereft to make leftitution. God many times luf-

fers an eftate got by oppreflion to profper for a little

while : but there is a curie attends it, which defcends up-

on the eftate like an incumbrance ; and parents, many
times, when they think they entail an eftate, they en-

tail poverty upon their children. Job xx. 10. fpeak-

ing of the children of the oppreftbr, he faith, His chil-

dren fhall feek to pleafe the poor, and his hands fhall rC'

flore their goods. And Job xxi 19. God lay&th up his in*

iijuity for his children. Thou layeft up riches for thy

children ; and God lays up thine iniquity and injuftice for

-

them, the curfe that belongs to them. Hab. ii. 9, 10, 11.

Wo to him that coveteth an evil covetou/nefs, or gaineth an

evilgain to bis houfe, &c. Thou tl.oughteft to raife thy

family by thofe ways ; but thou hafl confulted Jhame f
thy houfe. No fuch effectual way to ruin thy family, at

injuftice and oppreftion. As then you would not tranf-

mit a curfe to your children, and devolve mifery upon

your family, free your eftates from the burden and

weight of what is other mens, left by God*s juft judg-

ment and fecret providence, that little which you inju*

rioufly detain horn others, cirry away your whole e-

Hate to them, and their family, God*s providence

many
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many times makes abundant reftitution^ when we will

not.

Having now endeavoured to fatisfy men, that it is

their trueft intereft, to make reftitution for the injuries

they have done to others, it remains only that 1 lliould

anfwer an ohjedion or two, which men arc apt to make
again ft: this duty.

1 . Men fay they are afhamed to do it. y^nf. It is not

matter ofihame, but of praile and commendation. But
it may be thou wilt fay, it is matter of (hame to have in-

jured another; and this Is the way to Jay open thy

(hame. Indeed, if the injury were publick, the rellitu-

tion ought to be fo too, as the only way to take off the

fhame of the injury. For thy reftitution doth 'not in this

cafe publiih thy {hame, but thy honefty : But if the in-

jury was private, -thou mayeft: preferve thy own credit,

by concealing thyfelf; and provided thou do the thing

erFedually, thou mayeft: be as prudent, as to the manner
of doing it, as thou pleafeft:.

2. Another objection is the prejudice it will be to
mens eft:ates. But this I have anfvered already, by
fiiewing that it is more their intereft: to make reftitution,

tllan to continue in the (In. I fiiall only addj that as our
Saviour reafons in another cafe, It is profitable for thee,

that one ofthy members Jhoield perijh J rather than that thy

whole body Jhoidd be nafl into hell. It is true likewile here,

it is profitable for thee, that thou fliouldft go a beggai
to heaven, rather than that thou fhouldil go to hell,

laden with the fpoils and guilt of rapine anJ injuftice.

3. The lall objeflion that I ihall mention, is dlfabi-

lity to make reft:ituiion. This indeed is Something;

where nothing is to be had, every man mufl: lofe his right

:

but then remember, that there muft be a hearty repen-

tance for the fin ; and thy forrovv muft be fo much great-

er, by how much thy ability to make reftitution is le's

;

and there muft be a willing mind, a firm purpofe, and re-

folution of doing it, when God fhall enable thee, and ^di-

ligent endeavours to that purpofe. Under the law, tliofe

who were not able to make rcHiitution were fold for fix

years, if their fervice did not miake reparation in lefs

time. It is true, indeed; the m.oderation of the go 'pel

Vol. VII. LI doth
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doth net riffer Cbriftiacs to de.Ulo hardly with another:

Bat if the gojpei remit cf this rigour, and do not allow
ChriiiiiDS to cballenge itj we ihoaid voluntarily do in ef-

fetS rbit wbicb they were rorced to, that is, v^e Ihould

cfs our bell eudeiivours and diiigtnce to put ou: lei res in-

to a ccndidoa of making latisfaciion; and we (hoiild cot
lock upon any thing beyond the neceiUry coiivenieacies

at' life li our own, till we have oolc it; unicls the party

irjired will recede f:om his right, in \x hole or in part.

For tho^ the impollibiiity of the thing do di.charge us lor

the pre:ent, yet the obligation iiiil lies u^n us to do it,

;o icon as we are aDle.

*\Dd here it will be proper to conGder the'cafe of thofc

v.ho have compounded with their creditors for a Imall

part, whether they be in coniciecce aijd equity lelealed

from the whole debt. I am loth to lay unoecenary bur-

Jens \jpcn mens consciences; therefore I am very tender

ill re'oiving fuca ca!e< ; But 1 ought to ha^e a more ten-

der care ot the Iculs of men, than ot their eftates

:

therefore, to deal plaini), and to cilcharge my con-

icience in this matter, I think fuch peribns no, notwith-

ftanding the coonpchtion, ftand obiiged in equity and

con cience for the who'.e debt, and are bound to ai:charge

it lb loon a.s they cen 'Aith tolerable convenience. My
rcafon is, becauSe, though they be dilcbarged in law, yet

the liw uces not intend to take cfi'the cbiigation ot con-

Idence or equity, \\hich they are under, but leaves that

2s it reund it. Thus the cu.e ft^nds ; men who are in a

xray of trade, are engaged by ti-e nectiliiies of their cal-

ling, to venture a great part of their eltate in other mens

hands, and by this n-eans become liable many times to

be undone without their own tault; therctore it is u'ual,

wbec^any naan in a way ol trade becomes di'abled, for

the creditors to make fuch a compoCtion ¥,'i'.h him a$

his eftate wi'.I bear; and upon this compolition to give

him a fu;l diicharge, lo a» that they cannot afterwards,

by law, require of him the remainder of their cebt.

Kcw, too* this be a favour to the debtor, yet it is

priiic:paliy intended for the benefit of the creditor; be-

cauie it being hJj afi, it is to be prcluraed, that he in-

tended it as much as may be, for bis own advantage ;

ajid fo it b; for the creditor has as much iau&fac^ion at

pre-
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prelent as can be had, and the debtor b hereby \tzz in

a capacity of recoveri.:g hiojlelf agaia by iiis indaf^^r/

s.cd dui^ecce, which cou.d not be, if he were act toil/

ducnarged; for if he were Inll liab'^e f3r the reii, ce

"wo-ld coatinuil-.y be obuojdo-JS to imprifcnnient, wh:ch
uou.d render him iacapable of foilowlag his calling; or

if be \vere at liberty, he could hare no credit to enEjl-i

hiai to do any thing io bis calling; for wbo would titft

a man with any tniag, who is Eftble every rnoniect to

base it tikea fron hi.n f So that the realoa of this ple-

nary di!cbarge is this, that men who are otbsrvrife bcpe-

fji, and ia a fair probability of recovering tbemicixes,

may not be rendered ircapabk of getriog as eftste afler-

wards, utiereby they may lapport thexfelvf?, and d:f-

cbarge their debts. Now this ciicbarge bei^g giraa ir

order to the'e ends, it Cinnot be imagined that it fcojld

be inteadeJ to dereat them ; but it is ia cli rcifoa to

be ijppofed, that the creditors did cot intend to take of
the ©blij^ation of eqjity aad coiirdence, only to put the

man into a coidition ©f doing icmethiag towards tlieen*

aMiajI bim to dilchar^e his debt. So that, uniels it were
espre-ied at the coTDpoktioo, that the crecitor wouid
never expeft moe trom him, upon cay accojat cf eqcit/

and confcieDce, but did freely tbrji'e him the reft, tbe

contrary wnercDf is ufualiy done; 1 fey, uc'.es it were
thus espreiF^d, there is co reafoa why the creditor's fi-

vojf in making a co.Tjpofition (houid be abu^ to bii pre-

jjdice ; and way a legal diicharge, given bim on pcrpo^e,

i&r this reifjn, among othe.-?, to put bim into a capa-

city of recovering him elf, and giving fjll fitli&Sion,

fliDuld be fo interpreted, as to e^tiagoilh the e^uit^ible

ri£[ht of the creditor to the reaasicder of his debt.

I he 5?i*:«y ufe or tliis dcs:l:riae of re;:itJtion (!:oald

be by way of prevention, thir rren wc-ild take heed cf
beicg injarioos, and fo take away the occ^iicn of refli-

tutioa, and free themfslves from the temptition cf djC
performing fo Jjncuit and fo unwelcome a duty. It is

much caller of the two, net to cozen er oppress t^y
neighbour, than, alter thoa haf». dose it, it will be to

bring tbyielf to make reVitJtion : tbercfbrc we ihool

Li 2 b
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be very eareful, not to be injurious to any one in any
kind i neither immediately by ourfelves, nor by aiding
and ailiiVirig others, by our power and intereft, or skill

in the Jaw, or by any other way, to do injuftice.

S E R M O N CLXXII.

The ijfefalcefs of confideratlon^ in order to repen-

tance.

Deut. xxxii. 29,

that ihty wsre iv'tfey that thsjf underjiood ihlSf that th&j

would confider their latter end/

T«Kjs chapter is called Mcfes his fong, in which he

briefly recounts the various providences of God
toward the people of ifrael, and the frowavd

carrl3|7e of that people towards hiin,

Firjl, He puts ihem in miud how God had chofen
them for liis peculiar people, and had, by a fignal care
and providence^ conduced them all that tedious journey,
^oi* the fpace of forty years in the wildernefs, 'till he had
brourrjit them to the promifed land, which they had now
begun to take pofTellion of.

And then he foretells, hew they would behave them-
felves after all this mercy and kindnefs God had (hewn
to them, ver. 15. Jefnrun ivaxcJ fut^ and kickid, and
fcrfQok God which made him, and lightly ejieemed thi

rock of his falvationJ Upon this he tells them, Gcd
would be extremely dilpleafed with them, and would
multiply his judgments upon them, ver 19, 20. Whi-n

theLo, ' -^
' " ' ' ' - —

'

hide 7ny face fr ... , ^_. . . . ^

he : for they are a very froiucrd gcneraiion, children in

It)horn is no faith, And^ver. 23. 1 will heap mifchief up-

G/v thei?i^ I will fpsiid mine arrows vpon them. And then

he
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lie enumerates the particular judgments which he would
iend upon thein : nay, ht declares he would have utter-

ly confumed them, but that he was loth to give occaS-
oa of lb much tdurnph to his and their enemies, ver. 26, 27,

1 faidf I would feat t'jr thsm into corners, 1 luould 7?iake

the remsmbraKCS of th'.m to ceafe from aviong 7ntn ; luers

it not, that Ifeared the wrath cf the enemy , lef their ad-^

verfartei Jhould behave thevifelves ftrangelj, and lef they

fhouldfay, our hand is high, and the Lord hath not done all

this. And he adds the reaion of all this feverity ; be-

caufe they were lo very ftupid and inconfiderate, van 2S,
For they are a nation void of counfel, neiihir is there any
underjlanding in, them.

And, in the conclirfion of all, he reprefents God, as it

were, breaking out into this vehement and aiiedionate

wifh, O that they were wife, that they underfiood this, that

they would confider their latter end!

that they were wife, thaf they underjlood this ! What
is that? This may refer to all that v.ent before. O
that they were wife to consider what God halh dcae for

taem, and what they had done againft him, and what
he will do againft them, if they continue or renew their

fjrrner provocations ! O that they were but duly appre«»

beniive of this, and would lay it (erioufiy to heart!

Bat from what follows, it feems more particularly to

refer to thofe particular judgments which God had threat-

ened them withal, and which wonld certainly befal them^
if they ftill continued in their difobedience. that they

were wife, that they underffood tbis^ that they would con-

fidir their latter end! That is, the fad confequences of
theCe their provocations, that bv the conhderation there-

of, they might prevent all thofe evils and calamities, bv
turning from thofe fins which would unavoidably brinp-

fc> 7 t>

them upon them.

From the words thus explained, I fhall obferve tbele

four things.

I. That God doth really and heartily defire the hap-
pinefs of men, and to prevent their milery and ru*n. For
the very defign of theie words is to exprefs this to us^ and
it is done in a very vehement, and; as I may fa^, paffi-

caate manner.
I* ^ ? 2, Thr.t
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2. That it is a great point of uifdom, to conCder fe-

rioufly the laft idue and confequence of our actions, whi-
ther they tend, and what will follow upon them. And
therefore wifdom is here delcribed by the cotifiderathn

of fAir latter end.

2. That this is an excellent means to prevent that

mifery, which will otherwife befal i!s. And this is ne-

cefTarily implied in this wi(h, that if they would but con-

lider thefe things, they might be prevented.

4. That the want of this confideration is the great

caufe of mens ruin. And this is likewifa implied in the

w^ords^ that one great reafon of mens ruin is, becaule

they are not fo wiie, as to conGder the fatal i/Tue and
confequence of a (inful courfe. I (hall fpeak briefly to

each of thefe.

I. That God doth really and heartily defire; the hap-
pinefs of men, and to prevent their mifery and ruin.

To exprefs this to us, God doth put on the vehemency
of a human pafiion ; that they were "wife I &c. The
laws of God are a clear evidence of this ; becaufe the ob-
iervance of them tends to our happinefs. There is no
good Prince makes laws with any other defign, than to

promote the pubiick welfare and happinels of his people;

And W"ith much more reafon may we imagine, that the

infinite good God dees by all his laws defign the happinefs

of his creatures And the exhortations oFfcripture, by
%vhich he enforceth his laws, are yet a greater evidence

how carneflly he defires the happine's of his creatures.

For it {hews that he is concerned for us, when he ufeth

{o many arguments to perfuade us to our duty, and

•when he expoftulates fo vehem.ently with us for cur
neglect of it, faying to finners, Turn ye, turn ye, why
'iviil ye die, honfe of Jfrael^ Te vjlll not come unto

me, that ye 77nght have life, fays our blefled Saviour,

with great trouble to fee men fo obftinately fet againft

then* own happinefs ; and again, How (fien would 1 have

gathered youj as a hen gathersih her chickens -under her

loingSy andye inould not ! And to fatisfy us yet further,

that it is his real deQrc, by cur obsdience to his laws,

to prevent our ruin, Gcd dees frequently in fcripture

put on the paffions of men, and ufe all forts of vehe-

;,aent ?xprerfloHS to this purpofe. Deut. v, 29. that

tksr^
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there were fuch a heart in them, that they would fear z«<?,

and keep all my cmimandnieiits aliuays^that itm.ghi be well

With them, and with their children for ever J Ai.A Pfal.

Ixxxi. 13. that my people had hearkened unto me, and
JfraeI had walked in my ways! J fhoutdfoon have fubdued

""

their enemies^ and turned my hand againjl their adverfa^

ries, Jer, xiii. 21-0 Ifrael ! wilt thou not be made
clean ? when (hall it once be? And to name but one text

more, when our blelled Saviour wept over JerulaJem,

how pallionately does he wifli th^t /he had known in that

her day, the things that belonged to her peace.'

And if after all this, we can doubt whether the faith-

• ful God means as he fays, he hath, for our farther aiTu-

rdnce, and to put the matter out of all doubt, confirmed

his word by an oath. Ezek. xxxiii 11. y^s I live, faith

the Lord Cod, I have no pleafure tn the death of the wick*

ed, but that the wicked turn from his vjays and live, Turn
ye, turn ye from your evil ways ; jor vjhy will ye die,

hoiife of Ifrael? So that if words can be any declaration

of a hearty and fincere defire, we have no reafon to

doubt, but that God does really dedre the happineis of
men, and would gladly prevent their ruin and deilrudion.

If any now aik. Why then are not all men happy f

why do they not elcape ruin and deftrudion ? And,
particularly, why the people of Ifrael, for whom God
here makes this wifh, did not efcape thole judgments
which- were threatened ? I he Prophet ihall anlwer for

me, Hof. xiii. 9. Ifrael I thou hafl dellroyed thyfeij. And
David, Pial. Uxxi. ir. My people would not hearken to

my voice, Jfrael would none of me. And our blelTed

Saviour, Matth. xxiii. 37. Hoio often would I have
gathered thee, as a hen gaihereih her * chickens ««-
der her wings, and ye wou^d not! A.nd John v. 40.
Te will not come u7ito me, thatye might have life. You
fee what account the iicripture plainly gives of this mat-
ter ; it refts upon the wills of men, and God hath not
thought fit to force happineis upon men, and to make
them wife and good whether they will or no. He JDre-

fents men with inch motives, and offers fuch arguments
to their confideration, as are fit to prevail with reafon-

ablc men^ and is ready to afford them ail neceifary af-
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iiftance, if they be not wanting to tbemfelves; but if

they will not be wife, and confider, if they will itand .

out againft all the arguments that God can otFer ; if they

will recehe the grace of Gyd in vain, and refji his blejfed
'

Spirit, and rsje6i the counfei ofGodagainj} themfuves,
,

God hath not in this cale engaged himlelf to provide any
remedy againfl: the obftinicy and perverfenefs of men,
but their dejiru^ion ts ofthemflves, and their bloodjhall

be upon their own heads. And there is no nicety and
intricacy in this matter; but if nea will confider fcrip-

ture and reaion impartiallyj they will find this to be the

plain refoluiion of the cafe.

So that no man bath reafon either to charge his fault,

or his punifhmeiit upon God; hzisfreefrom the blood of
ell men ; he fiiicerely defires our happiueG, but we wil-

fully ruin ourfeives: and when he tells us, that he de-

fires not the death of a f/iner, but rather that he fhould
turn from hir w ckednefs^ and live ; that he would have ail

men to be faved^ and to come to the knowledge of the truth i

that he is not willing that any jhould perifh , but that all

fhould come to repentance ; he plainly means, as he fays,

and doth not fpeak to us with any referve, or dark di-

ftindtion between his fecret and revealed will ; ke does

not decree one thing, ^nd declare another.

And if this be fo, no man hath rea'on to be difcourag-

cd from attempting and endeavouring his own happinefs,

upon ajealoufy and furmife that God hath, by any fatal

decree, put a bar to it from all eternity: for if he had

(b abfolutely refolved to make the greatefi part of man-
kind miferable, without any refpecl to their aiSlioTis in

this v/orld, he would never have faid, that he defires that

allfJjoiild be faved ; he would not have exhorted all men
to work out their own fhation : had he taken up any fuch

refolution, he would have declared it to all the world;

for he hath power enough in his hind to do what he pleaf
eth, and none can refi/l his will ; fo that he did not need

to have diiTembied rhe matter, and to have pretended a

defire to lave men, when he was refolved to ruin them.

This is the firii, that God doth reallv and heartily

deGre the happinefs of men, and to prevent their mifery

and ruin. I proceed to the

11. That
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II. That it is a great part of wifdom, to condder ie-

riouDy the laft ilfue and conlequence of our adions, and

whither che courfe of life which we lead dods tend, and

what will follow upon it. And therefore wifdom is here

explained by confideration ; thai they were "vjife^ that

they would confiJer their latter end I that is, what will

befal them hereafter, what will be the ilTue and confe-

quence of all the lias and provocations which they are

guilty of. i

And this is a principal point and property of wifdom,

to look forward, and not only to coniider the prefent

pleafure and advantage of any adion, but the future

confequence of it ; and there is no greater argument of
an imprudent man, than to gratify himfelf for the pre-

fent in the doing ofa thing, which will turn to his great-

er prejudice afterwards; efpecicilly if the future incon-

venience be great and intolerable, as it is in the caf^

we are fpeaking of. For eternal happinefs or milerjr

depends upon the adions of this prefent life: and, accord-

ing as we behave ourfelves in this world, it will go
well or ill with us for ever: fo that this is a matter of
vaft importance, and deferves our mod ferious thoughts

;

and, in matters of mighty coniequence, a wife man will

take all things into coniideration, and look before him
as far as he can. And, indeed, this is the reafon why
things of great moment are faid to be things of confe-

quence, because great things depend and are likely to

follow upon them: and then iurely that is the greateft

concernment, upon which not only the happineis of this

prefent life, but our happineis to all eternity does de-

pend; and if the good and bad adiions of this life 6e of
that confequence to us, it is fit eveiy man {h!;uld confider

what he does, and whitlier the courfe of life he is en-

gaged, or about to engage in, will lead him at laft. For
this is true wifdom, to look to the end of things, and
to think ferioully before hand, what is likely to be the

event of fuch an adion, of luch a courfe of life. If we
lerve God faithfully, and do his will, what will be the

confequence of that to us in this world and the other :

and, on the other band, if we live wickedly, and allow
ourfelves in any unlawful and vitious pradlice^ what vviil

be the end of that courle.

And
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And to any man that couiults the law of his own na-^i

ture, or the will of God revealed in fcripture, nolhingl
can be plainer than whit will be the end of thele feve-

ral ways. God hath plainly told us, and our own con-

fcicnces will tell us the lame, that ifive do welly we jhail

he accepted o? S^od.^ and rewarded by him . but if we do
ill, the e?id of thefe thingi is death ; that Indignation and
wrath, tribulation and angui/b, will be upon every foul of
man that doth evil ; but honour, and gioty, and pcaoe to

everytiman that doth good, in the day when- God Jhail judge
the fecrets of men by J^fui Chrif, accaraing to the gofpel.

So that God hath given us a plain profpeifi of the dif-

ferent ilTues of a virtuous and a wicked life, and there

wants nothing but confideration to make us to attend to

thefe things, and to lay them ferioufly to heart. For
while men are inconfiderate, they go on ftupidly in an
evil way, and are not lenfible of the danger of their pre-

fent courfe, becauie they do not attend to the confe-

quence of it : but when their eyes are once opened by
confideration, thsy cannot but be fadly apprehenfive of
the mifchief ihey are running themfelves upon. If men
would take but a ferious and impartial view of their lives

and adlions ; if they would confider the tendency of a

finful courle, and whither it will bring them at laft ; if

the vitioiis and dilTilute mm would but look about him,

and confider how many have been ruined in that very

way that he is in, how many Wc JIain and wounded in it ;

that it is the way to hell, and leads down to the chambers

^fdeath; the ferious thought of -this could not but check
him in his courle, and make him refolve upon a better

life. If men were wife, they would confider the confe*

quence of their adlions, and upon confideration would
refolve upon that which they are convinced is bed. I

proceed to the

III. Thing I propounded, which was, that confide-

ration of the conlequence of our a(Sions, ia an excellent

means to prevent the mifchiefs which otherwife we fhould

run into. And this is neceiTariiy implied in the vvifu

here in the te-ct, that if we would but confider thefe

things, they might be prevented. For how can any
man, who hath any love or regird for himfclf, any ten-

derneis
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derneli. for his own interelt and happines, fee hell and de-
itructioD betore huii, which, if he hold on m his evil courle,
vvili ceitdiniy iwailow bim lu, and yet venture to go on
mni&iinsf Ldn ^uy man that plaini) btiioids umcry
h^lteiiiiig towaids hi.ii, like aii armed many and ^ejiruc*
it:n coming j.pon htm, as a vhir.wjid, tliibli himfcir un-
concerned to prevent it, and flje from it f Ihe moft dull
and liu^ncJ creatures wiiJ (tart back upon the li^^ht of
preient daiiger. Balaam's ais, when fhe law the angel of
the Lord Itnnding in the way, with his (word diawn,
ready to imiie her, ftaits afide, and could not be urged
on. Now, uod hath given us, not only leule to appre-
hend a preient evil, but realbn and conhderation to look
before us, and to di coxier dangers at a diltanct, to ap-
prehend them as, certainly, and with as clear a con viai-
on ot the reality ot chem, as if they threatened us the next
moment: and will any confiderate man, who hach Cal-
culated the dangerous events of lin, and the dreadtul ef-
fects oi Gou's wrath uj. on linners, go on to p.ovuke the.
Lord tojeaiou/j, as ij hi were jirong.r ibun he ? It is not
to be imagined, but that if men would leiiouliy conlider
whatliuis, and what (hail be the lad portion orlinnerg
hereatter, they would relolve upon a better tourie.
\!Vou.d any man live in the iufts of the jQefh, and of m-
temperauce, or out of covetoufuels defraud or opprefs
his neighbour, did he lerioully conhder, that God u the
cvcngtr cj/uch, and that hecaufe oj thcfe things the wrath
oj Uod comes upon the children oj dijobedience

P

i (hould have great hopes of mens repencance and re-
formation, it they could but once be brought to conhde-
ration : to,r in moit men it is not (o much a poiitivt dil^
beiiet of the truth, as inadvertency, and want of confi-
deration, that makes them to go on lo lecureiy in a lin-
ful coune. Would but men conhder what lin is, and
what will be the fearful con equence of it, probably in
this world, but mult certainly m the other, they could
notchule but fly from it as the greatelt evil in the world.

And to (hew what power and influence confideration
will probably have tp bring men to repentance, and a
change of their live5^ I remember to have Ipmewhere

met
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met with a very remarkable ftory, ofone tbat had a Ton

that took bad courfes, and would not be reclaimed by all

the good co'unfel his father could give him ; at l^ft coming

to his father, who lay upon his death-bed, tolieghis blef-

fing, his father inftead of upbraiding him with his bad

life, and undutiful carriage toward him, fpake kindly to

him, and told him he had but one thing to defire of him,

that every day he would retire and fpend one quarter of

an hour alone by bimfelf ; which he promifed his fatlier

faithfully to do, and make it good. After a while it

grew tedious to him, to fpend even fo little time in fucli

bad and uneafy company, and he began to bethink him-

felf, for what reafon his father fhould fo earneftly defire

of him to do fo odd a thing for his fake, and his mind

prefently iiiggefted to him, that it was to enforce him to

confideration; wifely judging, that if by any means he

could but bring him to that, he would (con reform his

life, and become a new man, and the thing had its de-

Hred effeft ; for, after a very little confideration, he

took up a firm refolution to change the courfe of his life,

and was true to it all his days, I cannot anfwer for the

truth of the ftory, but for the moral of it 1 will ; name-

ly, tbat confideration is one of the beft and moft likely

means in the world, to bring a bad man to a better

mind. now come to the

IV. And laft particular, namely, that the want of

this confideration Is one of the greateft caufes of mens

ruin. And this I kewife is implied in the text ; and the

reafon '.vhy God does fo vehemently defire that men
would be wife and contider, is, beciule fo many are

ruined and undone for want of it. This is the defpe;ate

folly of mankind, that they feldom thirk ferioufly of

the confequence of their adlions,* and leaft of all fuch

as are of greateft concernment to them, and have the

chief influence upon their eternal condition. They do

not confider what mifchief and inconvenience a wicked

life may plunge them into in this world, what trouble

and difturbance it may give them when they come to

die ; wha*- horror and confufion it may fil ^^ em withal,

when they are leaving this world, and pading into e-

ternity ; and what intolerable mifery and torment it

may bring upon them to all eternity. Did men ponder

and
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and lay to heart death and judgment, heaven and hell '*

and would they but lee their thoughts dwell upon thefe

things, it is not credi le that the generality of men could
• lead fach prophane and i.npious, I'uch lewd and dllFolute,

fuch lecure and carelels lives as they do.

Would but a man frequently entertain his mind with
• fuch thoughts as thefe ; I muil (hortly die, and leave this

• world, and then all the pleafures and enjoyments of it

will be to me, as ifthey had never been, only that the

remembrance of them, and the ill ule I have made of
them, will be very bitter and grievous to me ; after all,

death will tranfmit me out of this world, into a quite

diiferent ftate and fcene of things, into the prelence of
that great and terrible, that inflexible and impartial

Judge, who will render to every man according tokisworks

;

and then all the evils which I have done in this hfe, v/ill

rife up in judgment againfl: me, and fill me with ever-

lafUng confuGon, in that great allembiy of men and an-

gels, will banifh me from the preience of God, and all

the happinel's which flows from it, and procure a dread-

ful fentence of unfpeakable mifery and torment to be
paft upon me, which I can never get reverfed, nor yet

ever be able to (land under the weight of it. If mea
would but enter into the ferious conflderation of thefe

things, and purfue thefe thoughts to fbme iflTue and con-
cluflon, they would take up other relblutions ; and I
verily believe, that the want of this hath ruined rr-ore

than even infidelity itfelf. And this I take to be the mean-
ing of that queftion in the Pfai n ft, have all the workers

of iniquity no knowledge P that is, no confideration ; ia-

timating, that if they had, they would do better.

All that now remains, is to perfuade men to apply
their hearts to this piece of wi.'dom, to look before themr,

and to think ferioufly of the coniequence of their ani-

ons, what will be the final ifTue of that courle of life

they are engaged in; and if they continue in it, what
will become of them thereafter, what will become of
them for ever.

And here I might apply this text, as God here does

y to the people of il'rael; to the publick condition of the

[ Vol, VII M ra natioa
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nation, which is not fo very unlike to that of the people

of Ifrael ; for God feems to have cholen this nation for

his more peculiar people, and hath exerci;ed a very parti-

cular providence towards us, in condudting us through

that wildernefs of confuiion, in which we have been wan-
dering for the fpace of above forty years; and when
things were come to the lall extremity, and we feenicd to

lland upon the very brink of ruin, then, as it is faid of the

people of lirael, ver. 36. of this chapter, Cod rtpented

/nrnfelffor his fervants, when heJaw ihiir power was gone;

that is, that they v/ere utterly unable to help themlelves,

and to work their own deliverance. And it may be faid

of us, as Mofes does of that people, chap, xxxiii. 29.
Happy art thoUy Ifrael, people Javed by the Lord, the

fhkii of thy help, and who is theJword cf thy excellency}

o^ever did any nation Ikuggle with, and get through fo

many and fo great difficulties, as w^ have levcral times

done.

And I fear we have behaved ourlelves towards God,
not mucli better than the people of lirael did, but, like

Jeiurun, after many dtiiverances and great mercies,

have waxed fat, and kicktd^ have forfakeji the God that

madi us, and little ejleeme- the rock of aurfalvation ,• by
which|we have provoked the Lord to jealouiy, and have

asit were, forced him to multiply his judgments, and to

fpend his arrows upon us, and to hide his face fram us,

tofee what cur end wiU he: fo that we have realon to

fear, that God would have brought utter ruin and deftru-

clion upon us, ix\difcattered us into corners, and made the

remembrance ofus to have csajedfrom among men^ had he \
not feared the wrath of the enemy, and leji the adverfaries

jhould have behaved themfelves frangely, and lejl they

Jhould fay, Our hand fs hi^h, and the Lord hath not dune

nil this ; that is, left tjjey fhould a cribe this juft ven-

geance of God upon a finful and unthankful nation, to

the goodnels and ri^hteoulhels of their own caufe, and
to the favour and afliftance of the idols and falle Gods
%yhom they Y/orfhiped, to the patronage and aid of the

virgm Mary and the faints ; to whom, contrary to the

Will and command of the true God, they had offered

up fo many prayers and vows, and paid the greateft part

ot their religious wor[hip. But the Lord hathJkewn hini-M
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felfgreater than all Gods, and in the things ivherei/i they

dealt prsudljy that he is above them: for our rock is not as

their rocky even our e?jemiei them/elves being fudges.

And we have been too like the people of IlVael in o-

ther relpefls aHb, fo fickle and inconftant, that after

great deliverances we are apt prelently to murmur and

be difcyntented, to grow f;ck cf our own happinefs, and
io turn back in our hearts into Egypt ; fo that God may
complain of us, as he does of his people Ifrael, that no-

thing that he could do, would bring them to confidera-

tion, and make them better, neither his mercies nor his

judgments. Ifa. i. 2. 3. Hear, heavens / andgive c^ar,

earth / for the Lordhath Jpoken : I have noiirijhed, and
hrought up children^ but they have rebelled againjl vie,

IThe ox knoweth his owner, and the afs his majlcr^s crib s

hut Ifrael doth not know ; my people doth not confider.

And fo likewife he complains, that his judgments had no
cfFed: upon them J ver. 5. Why Jhould ye be fmitten any

more ? Ye xoil-l revolt more and more^ Well therefore

may it be faid of us, as it was of them in the verfe before

the text. They are a nation void cf knowledge, ?ieiiher it

there any underfanding in them. And the willi that fol-

lows in the test, is as ieifonable for us as it was for them,

O that they were luife, that they underflood this, thai they

voould CQTifider their latter end i

And, by parity of reafon, this may likewife be appli-

ed to particularr perfons ; and to perfuade every one of
HSto a ferious confideration of the final iHTue and confe-

Quence of our anions, I will only offer thefe two argu-

ments.

I. That confideration is the proper a£l of reafonable

creatures, and that whereby we fhew ourfelves men.
So the Prophet intimates, Ifa. xlvi. 8. Remember this,

and fhew yourfelves men ; bring it again to 7nind^ ye
tranjgrejfors J That is, confider it well, think of it a-

gain and again, ye that run on fo furioiifly in a finful

courfe, what the end and ifTue of thefe things will be.

If ye do not do this, you do not fhew your'eives men,
^

you do not afl'iite reafonable creatures, to v.hpm it is

peculiar to propofe to themfelves fome end and dei5gn

of their adions j but rather, like brute-creatures, which

have no under(landings and adt only by a natural inftind,

with*-
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without any confideration of th£ end of their anions, or
of the means conducjng to it.

a. Whether we conlider it or not^ our latter end will

come ; and all thoie difrnal con'equences of a finful courfe,

"ivhich God hath fo plainly threatened, and our own con-
Iciences do fo much dread, will certainly overta^ce us at

laft; and we cannot, by not thhiking of thefe things,

ever prevent or avoid them. Death will come, and after

that the judgment, and an irreverfible doom will pafs -

upon us, according to all the evil that we have done,
and all the good that we have neglected to do in this

life, under the heavy weight and prelTure whereof we
rnu(t lie groaning and bewailing ourfelves to ever-

iafting ages.

God now exerciieth his mercy, and patience, and iong-

faffering towards us, in expectation of our amendment ;

i^e reprieves us on purpofe that we may repent, and, in,

hopes that we v*?ill at laft confider and grrtw wifer ; for

he is not luilling that any ffjould perijhj hut that alljhould

come to repentance : but if we will trifle away this day
of God's grace and patience, ifwe will not confider and
"bethink ourfelves, there is another day that will certain-

ly come, that great and terrible day cf the Lord, in

ivhich the heavem Jhall pafs away with a great noife, and
the elements /hall melt with fervent heat ; the earth alfo,

and the works that are therein, (hall be burnt up.

Seeing then all thefe things jhall be, let us confider fe-

rioully what manner of perfons we ought to be in all holy

CQiiverfation andgtdlinefsy waitingfor, and haflening unto

the coming of the day of Cod; To lohoin bs glory novj.and.

or evffr.

The tnd t^fth Seventh Vilum^
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